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Witness: Man
spied on wife

A
L O O K A T
S U BUR BAN

Gerrior murder trial begins
By Te-dd Schneider
staff writer •
Following an unusual false start,
testimony began Wednesday In the
trial of a Garden City man charged
with the shotgun slayings of his estranged wife and her Westland boyfriend last December.
;• Detroit Recorder's Court Judge
•• Robert Ziolkowski declared a mistrial Tuesday and sent prospective
jurors home before ordering a second psychiatric examination for defendant Ronald Gerrior to determine
if he was competent to stand trial.
On Wednesday, following a hearing in which psychiatrist Emanuel
Tanay, an expert defense witness,
contradicted his original opinion and
declared Gerrior competent, Ziolkowski presided over the choosing of
a new jury and began the trial.
The competency issue had been
raised by Kym Worthy, assistant
Wayne County prosecutor, who argued Monday that the prosecution
was entitled to obtain an opinion
from an independent psychiatrist if
defense attorney Walter Piszczatbwski was allowed to Introduce evidence declaring Gerrior incompetent.
: GERRIOR, 44, has pleaded innocent to two counts'of first-degree
murder and o'ie count of the possession of a firearm during the commission of a felony in the Dec. 13 murders of Micbele Gerrior, 37, and
Jason LaCrolx, 27. ,
If convicted, he faces a mandatory

sentence of life in prison without
parole.
Dawn Manos, Michele Gerrior's
co-worker at the Livonia post office
and her bowling teammate, testified
that Ronald Gerrior found out about
his estranged wife's romantic relationship with LaCrolx days before
the murder.
The Gerriors, married just short
of seven years, had separated in October 1989 and Michele had moved
out of the couple's house on the
32400 block of Marquette Into a
Westland mobile home park, Manos
testified.
Manos said the defendant pumped
her for information about LaCrolx
during a Dec. 11 telephone call. "He
had a lot of questions," she told the
court. "(He asked) if I knew anything
about Jason, where he lived, where
he worked, what kind of car'he
drove, when they saw each other,
what they did."
. "I said I couldn't answer anything
and asked him to stop."
Under cross examination, Manos
testified Gerrior had never identified LaCrolx by name during the
conversation, "but I knew who he
was talking about."
THE PROSECUTION maintains
that Gerrior broke into LaCrolx's
house on the 83Q0 block of Fremont
in Westland about 2:30 a.m. and shot
the couple once each in the chest
with a shotgun while they were In
bed. Gerrior had followed his wife to
Please turn to Page 2.

contract
pay raises
By Leonard Poger
editor
Westland's largest municipal employees union will get a 20 percent
pay raise and improved fringe benefits over the next 3¼ years — If the
city council ratifies a new contract
next Monday.
; The raises, retroactive to last Jan.
1, would also include a first that the
city administration wanted badly —
the use of non-union employees to do
the work of union workers.
• The raises in the contract, recommended by negotiating teams, would
be 7 percent this year, 5 percent next
year, 3 percent in 1992, and 5 percent in 1993, and cover 118 employees in Local 1602, American Federation of State, County, and Municipal
Employees.
Currently, the average wage for
Local 1602 members Is $11.55 per
hour, or just over $24,000 a year for
a full-time, 40-hour a week employee.
Councilman Thomas Artley was
critical of the city's negotiating
team for Increasing vacation days
only to keep up with other municipal
workers'unions.
When he suggested that the administrators on the negotiating team
aren't earning their salaries through

the giveaways in the new contract,
Mayor Robert Thomas and Edward
Guenther, his administrative assistant who headed the negotiating
team, responded angrily.
"THE CITY got concessions (from
the union) to save us money right
away," the mayor said. "We nearly
came to blows over the use of supplemental employees, .
"But both sides came out
winners," he said.
Of the union's membership, 53 are
office workers In all city departments735 are in the water and sewer
department, and 30 in the public services department.
In a one-hour city council study
session Monday night, Thomas and
other administrators said the city is
pleased with numerous cost-saving
segments of the proposed four-year
contract.
One Is the use of 20 non-union employees, freeing up union workers to
do other work, and costing only onethird of a permanent employee, said
Kent Herbert, the city's director of
personnel and operations.
Another cost-saver is a move begun this spring to curb, the rising
Blue Cross/Blue Shield health insur*
ance premiums.
Pleasa turn to Page 4
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Westland police officer Leonard Goodlesky escorts an alleged drunk driver to a patrol car as
rookieofficerDouglas KlelnlookeOn.

Riding'the best shift'
By Tedd Schneider
staff writer
Social worker, substance abuse
specialist, marriage counselor,
street mediator, peace keeper, paper pusher, concerned parent,
judge.
^Westland police officers take on
more roles during an eight-hour
shift than Oustin Hoffman handles
in a'career.
They do this while cruising a
seemingly endless circuit (80-100
miles during an average shift) of

the city's streets in boxy, four-door
sedans that try hard to make up in
function what Jhey lack in style.
All this for. 133,649 a year (top
.salary for a patrol of fleer).
Spend part of a weekend on patrol with the" Westland police, as a
reporter and photographer did
May 18-20, and you'll learn:
-?-- 1.) That there's surprisingly little leg room for back seat occupan ts of police ca rs, and
2.) The glamour busts made
nightly by network television cops

nice guys
can have a gun
By Tom Henderson
" staff writer

Crime exacts a toll beyond that
which can be tallied up in dollars
and cents, in Insurance claims arid
deductibles, In repairs and replacement.
Just ask Deborah Robere, a
Westland resident who was robbed
at gunpoint on Memorial Day in
the Tanfaster tanning salon on
Wayne Road.
Robere, the store manager,
wasnl injured. Theltore only lost
$65. No customers were.threat-enedrSorwhat's-the big deal? It
could have been a lot worse, said
her friends.
But their words of assurance
didn't help Robere sleep any in the

four nights following the robbery.
"Sure, he didn't pull the trigger," said Robere. "Sure, people
say it could have been worse. But
they've never been through it.
They never saw that gun."
ROBERE SAYS the most frightening thing is that the robber
seemed so entirely normal, so
much like a regular customer. He
didn't fit into any stereotypes she
might have had about the kind of
person who would pull a gun on a
stranger.
_
"He was handsome. He had a
perfect body. He was a good looking guy. And young. He looked just
like one of my customers — nice

are few and far between In Westland.
But that doesn't make the Job
less interesting for local officers
— or less Important to local residents.
Friday, May 18, 3:08 p.m., 60
degrees and cloudy — Officers
Tom Harris and Ron Kroll answer a mental commitment call
on the 200 block of Hubbard, the
Blue Garden Apartments.

Changes in demographics,
economy and landscape
since the mid-1970s have
pushed crime and crime
prevenlion to the forefront in
western Wayne County.
Like it or not, our communities more closely
resemble, the major city
they straddle than the rural
towns they once were.
Inside today's Observer
you'll find these stories on
crime, ils consequences
and the steps being taken
to fight it:
• Convicted felon fells
-:
how and why • 5A •
• How crime has .
changed-.7 A
• White collar crime - 7A
• Cos! of fighting crime • 8A
• Causes of crime - 8A
• Neighborhood Watch • 8A
• Victim'srights• 9A
• New police technology- 10A
• The juvenile dilemma • 10A
• Riding with the cops -11A
• Editorial comment- 14A

Please turn to Page 2
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cut of hair, clean. You always
think people who'd pull a gun
would look like the scum of the
earth. I pride myself on being able
to read people,, but this guy just
blew me away. He Just looked so
nice.
"When he walked in the door, I
was happy and bubbly like I usually am with my customers. At least
I was. In the last few days, I've
had a problem with every single
male customer. I can't look them
in the eye. I haven't been myself,
yet. Tijl they give me their names,
I expect them to pull a gun.
(-.

"I wonder if the people who do
these things wonder what it does to
the victims. . ."
Robere saw the man walking by
the store just a few minutes before
she assigned her sister to a booth,
about 3:30 p.m. As soon %s_her_sisTeTwas out of the office, the man
rushed in, pulled a handgun and
held It at waist level.
Please turn to Page 2
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Deborah Robere found out
what it's like to stare into the
barrel of a when the Westland tanning salon she works
at was held up last month.

Parents, employees protest school cutbacks
Another parent, Pam Dobrowolski, praised improvements at the
'The district has eliminated 16
school under Sanders and said "eve9
ry time we get something dramatic
By Tsdd 8chnetd*f
positions
in
the
last
four
years.
there, It's taken away. I don't understaff writer
"
stand
why."
— Linda Hafpin
Other parents brought up liability
Fallout from Wayne-Westland
problems.
Community Schools' financial crisis
Deputy Superintendent Thomas
continued Monday both inside and
THE UNION is preparing a duty at all district buildings.
Blacklock explained the policy and
outside the board of education officgrievance over the issue, Hardin
The Monroe parents meanwhile, said building personnel will have
es.
said.
•
made
emotional pleas on behalf of guidelines for handling emergency
Nearly 100 parents and studentsUnion
representatives
and
school
outgoing
principal Celestlne. Sanders situations in the absence of the prinspoke out against the district's deciadministrators
have
discussed
the
and
questioned
board members on cipal. Superintendent Dennis O'Neill *
sion to split the principaUhips at
situation
several
times
during
the
operation
of
the
shared principal- did not attend Monday's meeting.
Monroe and three other elementary
past
two
weeks,
said
Bill
Taylor,
asships.
schools. They also voiced concern
"We know it's going to be difficult,
sociate superintendent for employee
The board approved the policy last but if we go in with a negative attiover a possible lack of involvement
services.
spring as part of a $5 million dis- tude it's not going to work," added
by teachers in sports and extra-curtrict-wide package of program and board member Mathew McCusker.'
Taylor
said
the
district
has
hired
ricular activities, which will be held
personnel
cuts to be implemented
13
non-union
custodial
workers
for
next fall on a "pay-to-play" basis.
ON THE "pay-to-play" policy,
next
fall
should
voters fail to pass a school officials Monday confirmed
summer
work
at
the
Cherry.Hill
Meanwhile, about a doxen employAdult Education Center. The work tax Increase, which was defeated
an apparent decision by the teachees of the American Federation of
must be done before the district June 11.
ers'
union to encourage members not
State, County and Municipal Em4
rents out a portion of the building to
to participate in those activities, but
ployees Local 1485 picketed outside
the government, be said.
THE ADMINISTRATION'S rec* said coaches and extracurricular suthe board office in protest of the disommendation
naming Monroe, Hoo- pervisors would be hired.
The
district
currently
employs
127
trict's hiring of non-union custodial
union
members,
be
said.
ver,
Wlidwood
and Hamilton as the
Taylor said last year half the peoand food service employees. \
"We
believe
we
have
the
rights
unschools
where
the
top
job
will
be
ple
in those capacities weren't teachTheir hand-lettered signs called
der
the
contract
to
use
substitutes
split
was
approved
June
II.
Don
ers
and the district has in the past
for an end to "Unfair labor" and
under « lot of conditions," Taylor Chastaia (Monroe/Hoover) and Lar- hired "someone else, for example,
pleaded: "We want our jobs."
v
"The district has eliminated 1« po- said. He listed several examples, In- ry Warrick (WtWwood/ Hamilton) college graduates' or students" for .
cluding
replacements
for
workers
were
named
as
principals.
those jobs.
sitions in the last four years," said
who call in sick or are on disability
"Everyone knows, that the princlWilliam Reece, Wayne-Westland
Linda Hardin, Local president and a
__,.,
_:___..__
il is Uw heart ofaschool/'-sald- Education Association -president,-;
food service worker at iMams J u n - leave.
onroe parent Victoria Tucker. was in negotiations Tuesday and un*
Taylor said the additional employ
ior High School. "If they don't need
ees
were
necessary
in
order
to
keep
"How
exactly is a school run with available for comment, according to
the positions then they shouldn't be
a
full
summertime
janitorial
staff
on
someone
there only halt the time?"
the union of flee, Uv • . •' •';'
hiring (non-union) sobs," she said,

i

i

See related editorial, 14A
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have to play psychologist,- cruising the streets
Continued from Page 1
They escort a reluctant woman
inher^midSOs to the Psychiatric
Intervention Center adjacent to
Westland Medical Center. A relative has signed the commitment
order.
"The apartment was a mess and It
looked like she hadn't been out in a
while," Harris said.-"She was pretty
cooperative at first, but got hysterial
when we went to put her in the back
of the (transport) car,"
He mentioned a" similar run the
day before when officers confiscated
two loaded rifles from a roan before
escorting him to the hospital.

on Wallace near AUanson to talk
to a man suspected of repeatedly
stealing stop signs installed on his
comer (Harris thinks he doesn't
want to guide his lawnmower
around the sign post.) The man
denies taking the signs.

plete final paperwork and end what we. mostly deal with," Deiter
said. "On a weekend In this part of
their shift.
A
L 0 OK
AT
town (Norwayne) I'd say 90 percent
S U B U R..BANSaturday, May 19,11:35 p.m. 58 of our calls involve excessive alcohol
degrees, roin — Officers James or drug use."
Dexter and Douglas
Klein
Klein, who was sworn onto the
(Dexter is the field training offi- force last December, said his new
cer for Klein, a 31-year-old rook- job beats his last one, a security
ie) check the ID of a man in the guard at- Westland Medical Center,
5:35 p.m: — A traffic stop of an
parking lot of the Wayne Med hands down.
older black Chevrolet Monte Carlo
Mart Party Shoppe, Wayne Road
on Palmer east of Wayne (for
south of Cherry Hill.
1:05 a.m. — The officers are
equipment violations) leads to a
The man says he's trying to' called io assist an EMS run on the
misdemeanor arrest.
The driver, an 18-year-old bothood in Inkster and the adja- Stay out of the rain while walking 32200 block of Genessee Court.
They arrive as a 26-year^old', parWestiand.man- who has a sus- cent portion of Westland where to a nearby 7-Eleven store.
drugs
have
been
a
major
probtially clothed woman is being
"I
just
came
back
to
midnights
pended license, is handcuffed and
May 1," Dexter said. "This is the loaded into the ambulance.
taken back to the station for pro- lem.
A joint effort by police in West- best shift except in the wintertime,
cessing. A computer check shows
The woman, who is inebriated,
land,
Inkster and the Wayne when it's too slow."
$236
in
outstanding
tickets.
3:40 p.m. •-~ After cruising
says
she fell down and hit her
The secret to keeping things calm, _ County sheriffs department rethrough Norwayne and running
head
on
11:50 p.m. — The officers con- roborate.the steps. Witnesses corlicense plates~on theirih-cdTcom- Harris said, is In how an officer ap- sulted in.dozens of arrests during
March but was dropped for legal fiscate open beer bottles from
puter (installed last January), proaches someone,
three men in a car at the rear of
Later, police will learn that an
"People have had bad experiences reasons.
Harris and Kroll are called to the
In Inkster, the crack dealers the Rumorz parking lot off Merri- argument between the woman
500 block of Hawthorne on a boy- with police and so they tend to be on
and another couple began during
the defensive. You have to be care- scatter from curbside as the pa- man..
friend-girlfriend dispute.
a sexual tryst, but the parties
trol
car
rounds
the
corner.
Kroll
Although
the
driver
doesn't
The complainant, a woman in ful. You have to play psychologist,"
stick
to their, stories and no
points
out
several
vacant
houses
have
a
valid
license,
Dexter
can't
said
the
John
Glenn
graduate
and
14her late teens or early 20s, tells ofcharges
are filed. Radio commuon
the
29000
block
of
McDonald
ticket
him
because
the
ordinance
year
officer
(10
in
Westland).
ficers her ex-boyfriend of two
(Westland) "that get a lot of spil- states he has to be on a street or. nication during the rest of the
weeks came over and refused to
shift refers to the incident with
highway.
8:20 p.m. — Harris and Kroll re- lover (drug) activity."
leave. When he did, he drove reckVie "go-go dancer,"
lessly and nearly hit a neighbor spond to a family trouble call on
9:45 p.m. — A report of
Sunday, May 20, 12:50 a.m. —
the 2200 block of Deltqn in
across the street.
2 a.m. — A man is slumped
gunshots on Hix at Hixford Dexter and Klein receive a call of
Kroll promises to return before Norwayne.
over
the wheel of an older model
proves
unfounded.
"woman
down"
on
the
33000
block
While Kroll speaks to the womshift's end to make sure things
Oldsmobile
in a parking, lot off
of
Akron
in
Norwayne.
an who was arguing loudly with
are all right.
Wayne
Road.
It takes several
10:30
p.m.
—
The
officers
cruise
The
woman,
29,
from
Romulus,
"You go to a family trouble call her inebriated husband, Harris
minutes
for
the
man to respond
through
parking
lots
at
Paddy's
is
heavily
intoxicated
and
lying
in
peeks
through
the
windows
of
the
and end up hearing two completely
to Dextefs rapping on the winduplex and briefly interviews a Pub, Rumorz, the Rockaway Cafe we street when officers arrive.
different stories," Kroll said later.
After several minutes of con- dow.
"You wonder if they (the partici- neighbor who said the commotion and other local bars and
versation in an attempt to deterHe is given field sobriety tests,
pants) were even in the same place knocked two pictures off her wall nightclubs looking for drugs and
other illegal activity.
mine the woman's condition, a PBT (he blew a .18; a .10 is leand you have to decide which story in the adjoining unit.
Dexter calls for a backup car to gally intoxicated in Michigan)
is closer to the truth."
and taken to the station for pro10:45 p.m. — Harris and KrOU takeherhome.
8:50 p.m. — the officers offer a
cessing
on a driving while intoxipull
into
the
police
station
to
com"It's
kind
of
depressing,
but
this
is
5 p.m. — The officers puU over tour of the crack-infested neigh-

in crime victims; money can't
Continued from Page 1
"I was looking him in the eye and I
djdn't see the gun. He said to give
hjm the money and I thought he was
joking. 'What!' I said, and laughed.
He lifted the gun so I could see it."
;
She gave him the money.
... " 'Is that it?' he said. He was really mad. That was the scariest time.
You could tell he'd planned on quite
a'cashhaul."
' Without another word, he stuffed
the money in a pocket and walked
but the store. Robere was raised in
the Upper Peninsula and has been in'
Westland since February. "Welcome,
to the community," she said. "This is
some culture shock, fell my parents? No way!. . . You'd think after
i .few days, it'd be all right, but it's
dot."
.SHERRY MORRIS got up on a
snowy winter day early in 1988 and,
like she always does, looked out into

her one-acre yard on Carlson. She
saw right away the barn door was
wide open and she yelled for her husband, Ron, to investigate.
A thief or thieves had broken in.
First they'd tried to pry off some
planks in the back. When that didn't
work, they came around the front of
the. barn despite a bright security
floodlight. They broke out a window
facing the house, climbed in and
were able to open the wide barn door
from the inside to make their getaway.
Two German shepherds in the
yard never made a sound, making
Morris think the thieves either
brought something to feed the dogs
or bad already made their acquaintance. Though be tries not to be suspicious of anyone in particular, he
thinks acquaintances of his son may
have hit the bam knowing exactly
i what was there and exactly what
' they wanted.
'
Morris* son, Corte, was in his sen-

ior year at John Glenn. For a graduation present, Morris had bought him
a new 11,200 set of wheels and rims
for his Chevy Malibu. The car sat up
on blocks, the wheels stacked neatly,
when the thieves arrived. They also
cleaned out Morris' toolboxes, leaving the boxes there but emptying the
drawers into plastic milk crates used
around the barn.
"They just took everything —
power tools, air tools, hanging tools.
Some of those tools my dad gave
me," said Morris, who was 42 at the
time of the break in. "That's what
hurt the most. You. can't replace
those. Those were tools he'd had
when he was young. And they were
good tools, too — not junk from Ja-.
pan."
An insurance check took six
months. When it came, it didn't come
close to covering replacement costs,
and Morris said he was forced to buy
cheaper lines of tools, some of which
already have broken.

loss

He installed security bars on the
windows, a lock on the inside of the
large barn door, an additional lock
on the outside of the small entry
door and a better lighting system
that comes on automatically.
Each morning, the first thing he
does is check the barn. And he finds
himself preaching to his friends
about getting protection for their
valuables.
"I'm more security conscious. But
you can handle them breaking into
the barn. But my house? I don't think
I could handle that. So we're always
locking windows, making sure we
take the keys because the door Is
gonna be locked.'1
JOY VENABLE'S crime story has
a happy end — except she'd rather
have her 1985 Mustang back than the
money she got in the insurance settlement:
Venable went shopping for a couple of hours at the Westland Center

state of mind at the time of the mur(he house after seeing she and La- ders. He said the sight of a woman
CJrolx embrace earlier that evening Gerrior "still had feelings for" havi t a bowling alley in Allen Park, ac- ing sex with another man agitated
him into committing an irrational,
- fording to police.
tragic
act, but not a premeditated
i; Also testifying Wednesday was a
killing.
Mobile home park neighbor of MiWorthy, in her opening remarks,
.'chele Gerrior's, who told the court
said
the defendant's actions were a
|he bad seen Gerrior waiting inside calculated
to fulfill his
ps pickup truck outside Michele's thinking thatattempt
"if
he
couldn't
have her
new home on several occasions. The
, vice president of a local gun club
#so testified.
LAWRENCE J. SERAFIN, ui
• j Mario Derrick of the Western
KAAENH. SERAFIN,
PUfctlff*.
Wayne Sportsman's Club identified
v*.
the murder weapon — a Mossberg
MNNETHW.SNtDER,
Defeafait
12-gauge shotgun — as having been
ORDER OF APPEARANCE
.won by Gerrior in a March 1989 rafFU«No.*W««-SP
At * K**loa of MM Court bt\i fa the
ale. Gerrior belongs to the club.
Courthouse In U* Villige of BtMwto oa
; \ THE DEFENSE attorney told the
tbelltidiyof Jaat.im.
?
-^Fy-thelr-^ole-wasn t-to-determlrte - -rr PRESENTr Honorable" RICHARDJr FARA~
BAUCH, District JwJge.
7'who done it," but rather Gerrior's
On the daU of M*y 14, 1990. in tcUoa w u
|f - - - -

filed by LAWRENCE J. SERAFIN *wl KAREN
M. SERAFIN. fcntMDd tai wife, PUlnU/f*.
jjilast KENNETH W. SNIDER, DefeaUfit, in
UtU Court U> forfeit • Usd cool/Jet cUted April
II, 1M*
TUt Ux whertibooU of the Def eodut U unknown tod uatxerUlatble;
IT IS HEREBY ORDERED t a t tie Defeodut, KENNETH W. SNIDER, thall ttautt or
Uke $uch tclkn u m*y be permitted by Uw,
within )} d*y». FeUwe to comply with Hit Or
dor will re*alt In a Judgment of Def«oll «(*laat
sach Defendant for the relief demanded In ta*
Complaint filed In till Ooert
DttedJoaeJI.tm
RICHARD ) . FARABAOCH
' " Diltrld JBdje

COUPON • • - - - J

'"Shear-Delight'
i
Beauty Salon
tCurtyNo-8«tptrmi -.^,^ ,
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Only
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Reg. $2.19 Bag
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NOW4! .49 Bag
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EXPIRES
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Buy One Flat
Get One Flat
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EXPIRES
CAnnco 7-8-90
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Reg. $10.99 Flat...NOW 6 . 9 9 Flat
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A t T O W N CENTER PLAZA
(Mlddlebelt & Ford Road)
Mon.-Sat. 11-10« Sun. 12-10

21 This Ad Worth 50f On Any Purchase

Grand Opetning^
PLATO'S PALACE
Located Canton Corners - Ulley & Ford Rd.
• Special Breakfast Omelettes
• Greek Salad • Creek Tacos • Homemade Soup .
• Homemade Rice Pudding • Homemade Fries & Hash Browns
Open Everyday
Breakfast Anytime
Phone
6:30-10
Carry-Out Service
981-7301

!

Kvery year hundreds of thousands of
kids are thrown away. Put out onto the
streets. Wifh no job, no money and
nowhere to go. But now there is a
number for kids to call The Covenant
House Nineline helps kids with food,
clothing, a place to sleep and, most of

u

~

WE CAN
TURN A
VACATION ; #
INTO)
AGWAT
SCHCNX
YEAR.

AVAILABLE IN OAK ANO CHERRY.

*

NOW ON 8ALEIII
CUSTOM S2£3 AVAILABLE
BftlNQINYOUftTV.
STEREO AND WALL DIMENSIONS.

V

Sunuiicrtime is fun time aixl a good tinw to get a licad start on the
school year. Just a couple of hours a week this siuiuner at a Sylvan
Learning Center* can help your child do better this fall in subjects .

r^froin^ai^vTit- p j Sytvan Learning Center,
Pkw Tr*CH«tofM( M d C « « r r y F w r n M * t « «

^tobas.cmtl.andalgebra.

' S> tWO Silvan Lc»m£iR Corpor *JJO

64HM«Ttm«i 4 2 1 * 5 9 5 9

all, someone to talk to. To get help in
your hometown, call our Nineline
1-600-999-999¾ Its free.
Nineline
I-80O-999-9999
Anytime.
&Z^JL\9
Anywhere.

SEE OVER 20
ENTERTAINMENT CENTER
AND WALL SYSTEMS
ON DISPLAY

EXPIRES 7-*-90

Greenhouses
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NOW OPEN
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YOGURT-N-STUFF

FREE
J

(USPS 663-530) .

For bid packages and f orther Informa tloa contact the Office of Community Development at $154811.
RONALD D. SHOWALTER
City Clerk-Treasurer
Publish: June 18,1»W

WE DELIVER THE BEST
IN
ENTERTAINMENT

VEGETABLES

J0estlan&
©bseruer

100% Labor and Material, Performance, and Maintenance Bonds wil) be required for an eighteen mooth
period by successful bidden The City reserves the right to reject any and all bids, la whole or In part

425-0444
I•tIIt•tIIIffftffffftftfIE
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5-7 a.m. — Dexter and Klein
break for lunch, patrol their district and run a few additional license plates before calling it a
shift.

Propositi will be received tn the City CJerk'i Office, City Hall. Moo Mlddlebelt Road, Garden City,
Michigan 46155 bo or before J » p.m., Tuesday, July 17,1»»0, la Individually sealed envelope! roarted
"SEALED BID FOR RESIDENTIAL REHABILITATION PROGRAM - CASE » ". Proposal* rmut be oa
forms furnished by tie City of Garden City. Proposals will be poMkly opened and bid prices read. All
toccessfal bidden must be registered with the City of Garden City prior to the rtart of work.'

ICWFAT fROZfcN YOOURT

CCM'POM • . » • m «J

f l O P SOIL • PEAT
| COW MANURE

"The defendant, was solely responsible, knowingly responsible and
sanely responsible" for their deaths,
she told the jury.

• Miss Amanda's Muffins
Twelve Item Fresh Fruit Bar
• Light Lunches

Publish-Jonetl, tlandJoly}, I W

525-6333

4:30 a.m. — The officers are
^called to assist on a boyfriendgirlfriend dispute at the Westland
Motel. ' > . - ' ' •
'
The woman tells police her
fiance threw her down, locked her
out of their room and-now won't
let her back in. Originally from
Jackson, she has nowhere else to
go.
But police can't talk him into
opening the door, and since no
law has been broken they can't
force it open. The woman is taken
to the police station.

CITY OF GARDEN CITY
BESLDENTIAL REHABILITATION PROGRAM
INVITATION TO BID

MARK S. WICKENS
Attorney for Plalatllfi
MIN.MlchlfinAveaM
Baldwin, MlcWjanOW

WARREN AT VENOY
Behind Amantea's Restaurant

'a**.-

(Michele), nobody would."
She said that Gerrior had gone to
LaCrolx's house that evening "expecting to catch them in the act."

4:10 a.m. — The officers spot an
abandoned car in a field off Hanover at Admiral. They run the
plate and make a note to have the
older model Dodge Dart, which is
sitting partially on a public easement, towed.

CONEY ISLAND
42405 FORD RD. - CANTON-

ins in December shotgun slayings
Continued from Page 1

on March 27. She walked out empty
handed, in more ways than one. She
went to where she thought she had
parked her car, hoped against hope
she was mistaken, wandered up and
down aisles feeling dumb, then, finally, had the security people drive
her around. No car.
V
"Iknew where I'd parked it, but
, . ." But, you hope against hope
you're wrong.
• Then you file the Insurance report
and wait. You make do without a
car, not knowing when or if you'll
get yours back.
Thirty days after the car's disappearance, the insurance company
settled up. Five days later, Windsor
police found the car, abandoned and
intact, at the Windsor airport.

cated, despite protests of "I
wasn't even driving."
Under Michigan law, all that's required is physical control of the vehicle, Dexter said.
"That means if the keys are in the
ignition, we can charge him."

OSIH 1 X 1
•Mh

2045 S.WAYNE ROAD
H NM. North of McN0M Aw.)

Tvn.Wt4.Ultt

721-1044

6 MILE & 1-275
LIVONIA
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462-2750

Karen Benson, Director:

JADING » MATH • WRITING • STUDY SKILLS SCHOOL READINESS
LLEGE PREP • SAT/ACT PREP • ALGEBRA • BEGINNING READING
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Jonathan Keller, 9, of Marshall Elementary, shows off
the bird feeder he made last
week at the Livonia Public
Schools' Science Camp.
When filled with sue!, the
feeder should attract birds to
trie Keller family's back yard.
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photos by ART EMANUELE/Staff photographer

During a chemistry experiment at Science Camp, Demetria
Matsko of Marshall Elementary made a crystal garden.

Science camp presents
formula for fun, learning

Before going out
and catching
insects in a field
near the old
. Whittier School,
these youngsters
got to make a
"critter catcher."
Making the insect
sets are Katie
Singer (left) of
Webster Center,
Sarah Henricksof
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•

•
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ORTY-EIGHT Livonia school
district students have spent
the last two weeks learning
that science can be fun.

.. Each weekday 8:30-11:30 a.m. the
youngsters gathered around tables,
test tubes and stuffed animals at the
Science Center in the former Whittier Junior High School, on Ann Arbor Trail west of Inkster Road in
Westland, for some hands-on science
fun at the center's first science summer camp.

Coolidge
Elementary and
Beth Monoogian
of Webster.

The camp serves the northern sec-
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•

-

'

•

•

•

tion of Westland in the Livonia district.
Last week, they did experiments
in chemistry, biology and learned
about birds.
This week, they have been
submersed in oceanography, geology
and rocketry. They also learned
about speed and distance by racing
cars made of Lego building blocks.
"It's been lots of hands-on kind of
things, all done to create excitement
about science," said Charles Hancock, who is joining Gary Cieniuch
as the science center's second full-
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5:15-6 p.m. Bubblegum blowing contest .
8-11 p.m. Blue Water Band (playing
polka and country music)
TUESDAY
4-6 p.m. Kettering Squares (school
dance group)
'
8-11 p.m. The United Band (playing
Motown music)
WEDNESDAY
8:30 a.m. Fun run
8-11:30 a.m. Cutest baby contest
11:30 am. Remote control car races.
(Pre-registration 9:30-10:30 a.m.)
11:45 a.m. to 3:15 pirn. Singing Systems and Music, DJ Service and Village Hall performers
11:45 a.m. to 3:15 p.m. Hula hoop, jitterbug, trivia contests, and '50 and
'60s music
- -• - •
1-3 p.m. Water ball fight .
3-3:30 p.m. Golf chipping finals
3:30-4:30 p.m. Beer belly contest
4:45-6 p.m. Men's and women's legs
contest (for ages 16 and older)
7 p.m. Bike raffle
8-11 p.m. Cool and Company
10 p.m. Fireworks.

cop calls
!

' A ROUTINE TRAFFIC

', stop by Westland police Saturday led
I to a young man being ticketed for
1
possession of a dangerous weapon.
J The Westland man, 19, Was
; reported to have have a seven-Inch
'hand-held club and a baseball bat in
'< his car after he was stopped In the
J^ord-Chrlstlne area, police said. \
Y He was also ticketed for not
.'having his driver's license with him.
0 While the officer was ticketed the
$C\MI, his father arrived and told
.police that he encourages his son to
Icarry the clubs for protection In his
;job as a solicitor.
V
» <

—
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•

•
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her spare tire on the auto to replace
the stolen tire.
A W E S T L A N D woman, 27,
claimed that her boyfriend struck
her in the right ear In a fight while
she was trying to evlct.him from her
home on the 33000 block of Alamo,
police said.
The woman told police she lost

hearing in that area after being hil.
She Indicated to police that she will
prosecute, the man, 34.
A T E L E P H O N E bomb threat
was called in to the Meljer gas
station, Warren Road at Nertburgh,
Saturday afternoon, but a search of
the building failed to turn up any
explosives.

lunch menu for seniors

. •

f A T I R E A N D rim were stolen
The senior citizen nutrition pro; from the car owned by an 81-yeargram will serve these hot meals the
, r old handicapped woman late
week of July 2:
{Saturday night, out the thief was
'Interrupted by a neighbor's call to
> the Westland police department.
Monday — Vegetarian lasagna,
1 Officers at the scene, oh toe 34000 stewed tomatoes, carrot raisin salad,
[block of Elmwood, said they found
chocolate chip cookie, milk.
'•• the car partially lifted on a jack with
lone tire and rim gone - along with
Jthe thief or thlaves^—Taesday — Hot dog on bun,-cat*
Because of the car owner's age
sup-mustard relish, potato salad,
land physical condition, officers put
baked beans, strawberries, milk

Wednesday —Closed
Thnraday — Fried chicken,
mashed potatoes, Italian green
beans, cantaloupe, biscuit with margarine, milk.
Friday — Chill, oyster crackers,
coleslaw, apricots, milk.
Meals will be served at noon at the
Westland Friendship Center, on
Newburgh, just north of Marquette.

'

'

time science teacher this fall.
;
Teaching last week's classes were.'
Fred Robinson of Holmes Middle;
School, Tom Good of Hoover .Ele-.;
mentary, and John Mehock of.
Franklin High.
Joanne Hoekstra, Diane Benz of
Hull Elementary and Richard Hel- i
lum of Nankin Mills Elementary in
Westland have been teaching this
week's classes.
Assisting the teachers have been;
Carrie Walker and Niki Brisson of
Franklin and Staci Guinn of Stevenson High.

Family fun at
Following is the complete West- 5-6 p.m. Facial hair contest (beard,
land Summer Festival schedule,, moustache, goatee)
which opens- Friday and continues 8-11 p.m. See Cruise (band that plays
through Wednesday night.
'50s, '60s and country music)
Most events will be at the Westland Civic Center area, on the south
SUNDAY
side of Ford, between Wayne Road
andNewburgh.
8-11 a.m. Pancake breakfast
11 a.m. Car show
FRIDAY
11:30 a.m. Remote control car races.
Pre-registration at 9:30 a.m.
4-6 p.m. Magic Jack's magic show
8-11 p.m. Chaser (Top 40s music)
Noon to 1 p.m. Town Talk cable TV
12:30 p.m. Diaper derby
' 1-2:30 p.m. Cake decorating contest
SATURDAY
>opens
; 1:30-3:30 p.m; ice cream eating con8-11 a.m. Pancake breakfast
10 a.m. Parade (from-Ford-Wild- i test
', 3-4 p.m. Golf chipping contest
wood to Civic Center)/
11 a.m. to noon s'plriters baton 'j 3:30-4 p.m. Cake decorating contest
twirlers
i
[judging ;4-6
p.m. Ll'l Devils square dancing
11:30 a.m. Remote control car races.
•club
Pre-reglstratlon at 9:30 a.m.
Noon to 1 p.m. Seemore and the ,7 p.m. Cake raffle
Coolbirds
i
8-11 p.m. Steve King and the Dittlies
1 p.m. Horseshoes contest for adults • (band that ptays^50raBd/*60smusic)
and tractor pull for children from 38
MONDAY
1:30-2:30 p.m. Pie eating contest for
all ages
1-3 p.m. Carnival rides for physical3-4 p.m. Golf chipping contest for all ly and mentally disabled
3-4 p.m. Special events
ages
4-5 p.m. Longest fingernail contest/ 4:15-5:15 p.m. Pet show for all animals
nail art (all ages)

•

Wo welcome Jacbbsoh's Charge and American Express*
Shop until 9 p.m. on Thursday and Friday. Until 6 p.m. on Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Saturday
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This week's question:
What does the visit
of Nelson Mandela
to the U.S. mean to
you?

'!••*•
'He Is here for a good
reason. By crossing the
U.S., he, will have a better
relationship by taking
back to South Africa what
he sees here and that will
help his country.'
— Donna Raines

We asked this question
of Westland residents
at the Bailey Recreation
Center.

'His visit means to a lot
of people that he stood up
for what he believed In Is
right and he stayed In
prison (for 27 years) for
thai.'
'
— Laurerie Bishop

'Hike what he said
about liberation and what
he said about freedom for
Palestinians and for
everyone.'
— Sidney Shaheen

'This Is a new and big
step to get rid of prejudice
and racism.'
—Susan Byrom

'I think It's good for the.
publlc^o see him. He can
give us a good following.'
-David Van Vllet

'I think It's great. It (the
vls.lt) will open up the
political spectrum In
South Africa through
Mandela's visit to the U.S.
I have heard of apartheid,
butriowlkhowalot
more.'
—Chris Lonske

Candidates in primary invited to meeting Friday
\.

• CAR WASH
Friday, June 29 - The Garden
City High School girls basketball
team will hold a car wash from 11:30
a m to 4 p.m. in front of the school,
6500 Mlddlebelt. Charge is | 3 per
car, |4 for vans or a donation.

den City Library, starting June 1.
Meetings are every Tuesday at 2
p.m. through July 24. Activities include music, magic, games and
prizes. For more information, call
525-E855.

• GOP CANDIDATES
Friday, Jane 29 - The Garden
City Republican Club meeting will
be held at 7:30 p.m. at Maplewood
Community Center, on Maplewood
west of Merriman. Republican candidates on the Aug. 7 primary election ballot have been invited. The
meeting is open to the public.

•

• SUMMER READING
Tae*day» — Children who have
completed grades 1-6 may register
for the summer reading club at Gar-

IN THE PARK
Saturdays, through Sept. 22 — Six
miles of the Middle Rouge Parkway
(Hines Drive) will be closed to traffic
every Saturday for your family to
run, walk, or bicycle safely. The
drive will be closed from Warrendale Picnic Area (west of Outer
Drive) to the Nankin Mills StaUon
(Ann Arbor Trail aqd Hines Drive;)
Parking available at Wairrendale,
Merriman Hollow and Nankin Mills
picnic areas. Hines Drive will be
closed from 9 am. to 3;3 0 p.m.

signups and bring a copy of birth
certificate and |35 registration fee.

community calendar

• 5 MILE RUN
Wednesday, July 4 - Westland
Fire Department's 5 Mile Run will
begin at 9 a.m. from central fire station, Ford at Carlson. The one mile
fun run/walk will begin at 8:30 a.m.
Entry fee is $8 with a T-shirt, $10
with T-shirt after June 22. Registration is at 7:45 a.m.

Non-profit groups should mail items for the calendar to the
Observer, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 48150. The date,
time and place of the event should be included, along with
the name and phone number of someone who can be
reached during business hours to clarify information.
• SENIORS MEET
Wayne-Westland School District
Senior Adults meet in the Dyer Center, on Marquette between Wayne
Road and Newburgh. Their meetings
and events for July will be:
• Pinochle — Mondays 1:30 p.m.,
Tuesdays 6:30 p.m., Fridays 1 p.m.

•

FOOTBALL
Satarday, Jone 30 — Garden City
Youth Athletic Association is holding
football registration for all boys
ages 9-14 years old by Sept. 2,1990.
Registration will be from noon to 3
p.m. In the Garden City Civic Arena.
Parents must accompany boys to

Raises, non-union help proposed in new contract
Continued from Page 1
The move would allow existing
employees to continue under Blue
Cross while new employees would be
provided with a health maintenance
organization coverage through
Health Alliance Plan for an annual
savings of $1,224 a year.
The proposed contract, initially
rejected by employees earlier this
spring before a change of heart and
ratified in early June, also includes
improvements In fringe benefits, va-.
cation days, and other areas.
;MOST OF the discussion came on

the proposed use of non-union workers, formally called "supplemental
employees," to perform Jobs that are
described by the administration as
low-skill and helper-type work, such
as road patching, road-side mowing,
and snow removal which doesn't involve heavy equipment.
Mayor Thomas said while the nonunion workers will mean extra costs
in the upcoming new budget, it represents a major savings since the
new workers would get a maximum
of $14,000 a year in wages compared
to $38,000 in. wages and benefits a
year for union workers.

The union agreed to the provision,
Herbert added, with the city agreeing to a job security section which
guarantees at least the current 118
union jobs.
In a report from Michael Gorman,.
the city's finance director/treasurer,
the pay raises would represent an increased cost to the city of just over
$1.54 million with the pension boosts
representing another $343,099.
But the reduction of health insurance premiums for new employees
would save nearly $296,000 over the
next four years. ,

It's T i m e To M a k e It
WAYNE COUNTY COMMISSIONER

TERRIREIGHARD JOHNSON
Those who are
ion the firing line in
• the protection of
lour homes and
families support
Terri Reighard Johnson
[for Wayne County
\ Commissioner.

THE NET cost of the new contract, Gorman reported, would be
$1.85 million.
Not all of that cost would be reflected In the general fund budget,
Herbert said after the council session, because slightly under half of
the local's membership are paid
from the general fund.

•

CONCERT
Sunday, July 8 — Wetland Cultural Society is presenting a concert
at 7 p.m. at Westland Cultural, Historical, and Meeting House (formerly the Rowe House), on Marquette
east of Newburgh. The newly-

formed Westland Concert Band will
perform.
• GED TESTS
Monday-Tuesday, July 9-10 —
Livonia Public Schools will offer
GED tests 5 p.m. to 10 p.m. at Bentley Center, 15100 Hubbard; For
more Information, call 523-9294.
• YOUNG COLOR
Monday, July 16 — A color analysis program for young adults 12
years and older will be at 7 p.m. in
the Noble Library, 32901 Plymouth
Road a) Farmlngton. Tammy
BIdwell, color consultant will teach
young adults how certain colors
bring out the real "you." Registration begins Monday, July 2. For
more Information, call 421-6600.

obituaries
MAXWELL S. H O N T E R
Services for Mr. Hunter, 77, former Westland resident who moved
to Wayne, were held June 25 from
Lents Funeral Home and St. Mary
Catholic Church, both in Wayne, with

interment in Cadillac1 Memorial
Cemetery, Westland.
. Mr. Hunter died June 23 in Annapolis Hospital, Wayne.
Survivors are his wife, Anndaughter, Patricia Haines; son, Stanley; five grandchildren; and sister,
Lucille Munro.

FREE
FARE
JUNE 29.1990

| They like her
'tough, no-nonsense
approach to the war
Son c r i m e and
idrugs!

ERGEN

ROUTE 285
*

(Farmington Hills to Metro Airport via Grand River-Middlebelt Rd.)

TERRI REIGHARD JOHNSON
Is Endorsed By:
•Wayne County Sheriff, Lieutenants' and Sergeants' Association
•Westland Police Lieutenants' and Sergeants' Association
r Westland Police Officers'Association
•Westland Firefighters' Association

am
Mi/ilJtt-l&Cl^rtiiai^l^.Ti&mviiK?

VOTE AUGUST 7
Vote For Strong New Leadership
In Wayne County Government

Vote For

TERRI REIGHARD JOHNSON
Paid For By Reighard Johnson Committee
±454 _Venoym, J/Vestland, JM_4d185

Riding SMART buses Is always the SMART thing to do. Especially when you consider
the cost olgas, parking and maintenance. The more you ride, the more you save. But It's even
smarter on June 29th. Whether traveling to work, to Metro Airport, shopping at
Wonderland or Livonia Mall or any of the shops along the way, or Just riding around-on
June 29th, you ride FREE. Transfers are .10 and there Is free shuttle service between the SMART
bus stop and the Metro Airport terminals. For schedule Information and/or requests for
. wheelchair accessible buses, call 962-5515. TDD call: 25^663.

ffSMA*/
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County mi Mage vote
Burglar tells of
his life of crime Exec says renewal key to fiscal recovery
By Tom Henderson
staff writer
John H. is addicted to alcohol,
cocaine and the exhilaration of
standing inside other people's
homes when, they're not there and
trying to find something good to
steal.
"There's an element of fear. It's
kind of fun in an awful sick way,"
he said when asked about what it is
like just after he's'broken in.
John H, 26, was arrested' in
Livonia in mid-May after a string
of burglaries in, western Wayne
County. He says he hit about nine
houses; police are sure the figure Is
much higher, at least 30 and perhaps 100.
He had been on parole since January for a previous B and E conviction and is sure that, between,his
revoked parole and probable convictions on two counts in Livonia,
he will be in jail for years.
John told the Observer he was
eager to discuss his crimes so that
western Wayne county residents
could better protect themselves
from people like him.
The ground rules for the interview were that the Observer
change his name and that he not
discuss the specifics of his activities for which he had been charged
but not yet tried.
JOHN H. IS a typical burglar. He
operates by day, he abuses alcohol
and drugs, and he is prolific.
"One B and E guy can drive you
crazy," said Lt. Michael Murray.
But he Is: atypical, too! He has a
legal trade that pays well, he can
be almost eloquent in his remorse,
and he wants homeowners to learn
how to fight the bad guys.
"I believe in society," he says.
"We must have society and law and
order. I believe that. So, why am I
a social deviate?"
John H. is quick to blame drugs
and alcohol for his career in crjme.
"I abuse everything. I'm an alldrug abuser. That cocaine is the
worst thing that they ever came up
with."
But he knows it's deeper than
that. He admits to hostility. His father died, his family lost their business and his mother had to move
into a house trailer; "they owe
me," he says, not sure who "they"
Is.
John pulled his first job, on the
east side, when he was 21. He was
broke from crack and missing a lot
of work.
- "I was desperate and didn't know
what to do," he saysr^ttiad heard
about a guy doing B and Es in
Bloomfleld Hills — he'd knock on
the door and if no one was home
he'd go on in — and that's when I
got the brainstorm."
. His first job, he took the TV and
VCR. He soon learned to leave the
bulky stuff behind — look for
jewelry and silverware and stuff
them in a pillowcase. He was
caught a few months later at a
pawn shop after a suspicious employee went into a back room to
call police, then stalled him till
they arrived. He served the first
3¼ years of a 3¼-15 sentence and
was paroled in January.
"I was drug free In prison. I attended A A. I attended church ser-;
vice. I really thought I had it to- ;
gether," he says. He even found a
job in Livonia as a toolmaker.

A L O OK
A T
S U BUR BAN

there was no VCR for sale.
Or, if no one answered and he got
in, he'd be out in a few minutes. A
good hit, he'd have just a pillowcase stuck under his jacket. A bad
hit, he might have to walk out holding an antique clock and a muzzle
loader. Either way, he'd stop at his
car, turn to the door, plant a big
grin on his face and wave goodbye.
That was for the neighbors. If anybody had spotted him, which wasn't
often. Usually, you act like you belong and no one notices you don't.
John H. did his partying at night.
Daytime, he might feel hung-over,
but he'd do his jobs relatively sober.
OF GUILT,
J£u>rf says: "It would
r,$Wi
bother* me the*same morning, before I did it . . . I'd really hate
myself. I'd feel bad. Why. I did it, I
can only surmise. Dope/And a lack
of common sense.
One part of me said: 'I need to
get caught, because I don't like
what I'm doing.' That's really sick.
And the other part of me just says:
•P.. ...It."
One day, two children see him
leaving their neighbor's house. He
waves goodbye. Later, when their
dad tells them there was a burglary next door, they furnish him
with a description of the car.
Coincldentally, the boys are driving with their dad the next day
when they see the suspicious car
parked. The police are given its license plate, and they begin to close
in on the man they feel has sparked
a mini-crime wave.
By now, the car is gone and Livonia police comb western Wayne
County..The begin driving through
the parking lot of every motel from
Detroit to Ann Arbor. After many
miles and many motels, they find
their man at a motel in Canton
Township. And they wait for him to
make his move.
He makes it the morning they
find him. After he tries unsuccessfully to break into a house on Patton owned by the United Methodist
Church, police stop John and arrest
him. His car Is full of booty from at
least seven previous jobs. So, too, is
his motel room, which he voluntarily allows police to search.
Residents are called to retrieve
family heirlooms that are worthless and jewelry worth a small fortune, silverware, guns, cameras,
clocks, jewelry boxes, a safe and
an attache case.
Garden City police call and soon
one of their residents is at the Livonia poUce station retrieving possessions. John is also a suspect in
Wesllarid and Wayne.

JOHN HASN'T given up on bis
future. "I got a lot going for me,
but I haven't done anything with
it," he says. "If I ever get out of.
prison, I'm going to get into an intensive treatment program. A
year, two years. I have to restructure my way of thinking, no doubt
about it. I knew I was a sickle."
BY MARCH, he was back on: For two months, John took and
crack and booze and moonlighting, passed drug tests every two weeks,
"employing various methods to fool"
~agatn7tni5eopte'S"iiornes7
Attendance slips at work. Bills the authorities. "I thought I was
go unpaid. Then, one "day, you find getting away with something."
yourself pulling into a strange
ohn's eyes are red. They well up
driveway, knocking at the door, easily, and break over their edges
jimmying it open with a tire iron.
as tears when he talks of his son, 9,
If someone came to the door, who lives out of state.
"I told my boy, If he got all A's,
he'd ask for Carol, say, or Louise,
then leave, a puzzled look on his I'd buy him a mini-bike. And you
face, when told no Carol lived know what? He got 'em. But," —
there. Or he'd ask about the VCR In fighting sobs — "I'm all messed up,
the classifieds, then leave, a puz- again. There's a lot of hope, and
zled look on his face when told there's a lot of hell."

How to protect your home
John H., a veteran burglar back
in jail in May after spending just
four months on parole from-his
first B&E conviction, passed these
tips on to help western Wayne
County residents protect themselves from people like him.
• Most Important, he'said, is to
put some stickers on your windows
and storm doors announcing the
house Is protected by alarm or burglar services, even If the stickers
are phony.
• Keep the screen door latched
and the Inner door dead-bolted,
preferably with vertical dead bolte
that lock Into' a steel frame.
Though locks themselves won't
deter him - he assumes houses In
the suburbs are locked — the more
and better the locks, the more time
it takes and at some point, M
might decide to get on to another
house.
• Leave on the radio or TV.
Sounds alone will scare him off.
• Don't count on the family dog
to chase him away. John likes dogs.
They like him. For a dog to deter

him, it would have to be "real
huge." Otherwise he just jimmies
thd door open with a tire iron,
walks in and makes friends with
the dog.
• Keep the bushes trimmed and
trees limbs cut high enough so your
door is visible to the neighbors,
Houses with visual obstructions are
s
real attractions.
• Be extra alert if you have a
corner house. Corner houses have
fewer neighbors and more exit
routes and parking.
• Just because you see someone
waving goodbye, don't assume they'
were Invited guests. John often
waved goodbye to Imaginary hosts,
with a pillow case stuffed with
jewelry and silverware jammed
under his coat. And If you see a car
you don't recognise in a neighbor's
driveway, write down the license
number. It probably is there leglti*
mately; if you find out later it isn't,
you may be able to help police.

By Wayne Peal
staff writer
Wayne County officials predict
dire times if a 1 mill county operating tax — isn't renewed by voters
during the Tuesday, Aug. 7, primary.
Losing the millage will delay
opening of the new county jail, close
county parks, restrict county health
care programs and force layoffs for
more than 400 county employees
predicted county Executive Edward
McNamara.
While McNamara's prediction
might be overly pessimistic there's
no doubt the executive will be out
campaigning for the millage — even
to the point of forming a campaign
committee.
"The millage is the most important thing in our lives right now,"
said deputy county executive Michael Duggan.

The committee, Citizens for a Better and Safer Wayne County, is rais-.
ing money lo promote-the millage
renewal.
The millage provides an estimated
$24 million. Losing it, McNamara
said, would jeopardize, the county's
fiscal recovery.
"If we are to continue that.success, it is critical that we pass the 1
mill tax renewal," McNamara said.
County commisioner Susan Heintz,R-Northvllle Township said she sur>"
ported the renewal and expected her
fellow commissioners to do likewise.
"I'VE SAID, I wouldn't support
new taxes, but this isn't really a new
tax," Heintz said. "I think the board
is pretty much together on supporting the millage."
The tax translates to fl for every
$1,000 of a home's equalized value.
It would be $50 a year for a person
living in a home valued at $100,000.

(For tax purposes home value is cut
in half before being. multiplied
against the millage rate.)
McNamara, chief Wayne County
Circuit Judge Richard Kaufman'and
county prosecutor John O'Hair are
expected to make appearnaces on
behalf of the millage.
• In stressing its necessity,
McNamara is expected to highlight
cost-saving measures already undertaken by the county, including a restructuring of its expensive, indigent
health care system.
The new Hamtramck jail could be
a selling point for tax weary suburbanites, Heintz said.
.
.
"If people know their hard-earned
dollars are going to something
worthwhile, then I believe they'll
support it," she said,
THE MILLAGE renewal will appear on the same primary ballot as
county primaries.

McNamara is unopposed In the executive's primary, as Is Heintz in her
Livonia/Northvilie/Plymouth commission district.
Ther will be a Democratic primary in the 9th.district, where first-'
term incumbent Kevin Kelley will
face Jack Legal. The district Ineludes Redford.
,

{
{
i
{
•

There will also be a Democratic
primary in the 12th District, where
incumbent Kay Beard faces chat-,
lengers Terri Reighard-Jphnson, Hi!-''
Hard Hampton Jr. and Deborah Mil- .
ler. The winner will face Republican
Gerald Cox jn November. The district includes Garden City and Westland.
There will be GOP primary In the "'
Ilth District where Victor Gustafson
and Linda Chuhran will square off.
for the right to meet incumbent'.>,
Democrat Milton Mack in the fall.,/
The district includes Canton.
• *
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You'll find every kind
of rug ima
at our Warehouse Sale
vzyMi^i^'-ui;
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ORIENTAL RUG SALE

I

Beginning Friday, our Warehouse will be filled with hundreds upon
hundreds of Oriental rugs, at some of the lowest prices of the year.
Everything from smaller rugs to pieces that literally fill a room. And you
can select from some of the most beautiful and intricate designs
imaginable. Each one handwoyen of pure wool from places like Pakistan,
Persia, India and The People's Republic of China. We show just a few
above. So make your plans now* Because at these prices, these rugs could
fly out of here. Just ask Mr. Shirley.
Rugs subject to prior sale, listed are a few savings exomples.
Indo Tabriz, 6'x9; reg. $1500, t a l e $799.
'
Chinese, 9'x12; reg. $4000, fold $1493. .
Chinese full cut, 8'6"x)V6',' reg. $2350, sale $1093.
*
Dhurrie, 4x6; reg. $215, t a l e $99.
(J
Oriental Rugs at Hudson's Warehouse
Hours: Fri. 8-8, Sat. 8-5

HUDSON'S

Tom Henderson
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Battle over school aid may be 'all nighter'
By Tim Richard
staff writer

get on the primary campaign trail.
But they had to push that date
back two weeks because of electionA battle between school districts year disagreements over many
over state aid may go down to the items. Fourth of July speech engagements await them.
wire - a long session Friday.
"Speaker Lew Dodak said It might
The last day of session often is an
be an all nighter," Rep. William "all nighter," with literally hundreds
Keith; D-Garden City, said Tuesday. of roll calls and last-mihute com"He hopes for a conference commit- promises.
tee report Wednesday or Thursday."
Despite being from the DemocratTwo versions of the $700 million »ic Party, Faxon and Keith are poles
school aid bill are in a joint House- .apart on the of categoricals — aid to
Senate conference committee which • 'Sill districts, rich or poor, for such
wasn't scheduled to meet until late specialized budget items as pensions,
Wednesday and may not agree, even •' talented and gifted programs, trans- •
portation, pregnant teens, special edthen;
The House version strips out many ucation — 29 programs altogether.
categorical aids. The Senate version
'!The House came out. with an exkeepsthem. , •
treme position," said Faxon. "The
Sen. Jack Faxon, D-Faxmington House wanted to wipe 'em all away."
Hills, who like Keith is a member of
the conference panel, agreed that
KEITH WOULD like to getridof
"nothing so far" has happened since all categorical and add the money to
the two chambers passed widely dif- the school aid fund, leaving districts
ferent versions of the aid bill.
the option of how to spend it.
He says his method WQuld raise
LAWMAKERS wanted to adjourn the number of districts receiving
for the summer June 14 in order to state aid from 70 percent to nearly

90 percent.
send millions in pension aid to the
"I don't think we'll ever do away Bloomfield Hills-type districts,
entirely with the categoricals," which can spend $7,000 to $8,000 per
Keith said, "but it's gotten out of
student, when the money can be bethand.
ter used In Inkster.
"Since I've been up here (18
years), we've gone from eight underFAXON'S SENATE district infunded categoricals to 29 under- cludes such out-of-formula school
funded categoricab. A . buzzword . systems as Southfteld, Farmlngton
starts, and we put |5 million into a and Novi.
categorical for it when you need $30
They and other districts in the
million to do the job."
high-tech belt would get little or no
He hinted at a compromise be- state aid even if all the categoricals
tween the chairs of the two appropri- were eliminated and all the money
ations subcommittees on.education put Into general aid.
— Sen. Dan DeGrow, R-Port Huron,
Keith said he may never realize
and Rep. James O'Neill, D-Saglnaw.
his goal of eliminating all categori"School districts," -Keith went on, cals, but argued that's the direction
"are the only local units of govern- in which to move.
ment for which the state pays social
"I .got a blistering letter from a
security and pension costs. We don't
woman in.Tecumseh," Keith said,
do it for townships. We don't do it for "on the gifted and talented program.
city pol(ce departments. We don't do .She said Tecumseh would $78,000 for
it for road commissions.
*the gifted and talented program.
"The irony is that no one acknowl"But under my proposal, Tecumedges the state does it."
seh would have got $780,000 more in
Keith said it makes no sense to (general) state aid."

7 don't think we'll ever
do away entirely with
the categoricals, but
it's gotten out of hand.'
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UGLY KITCHEN CABINETS?

TOPPRICES...

DON'T
REPLACE...

AS A TAX DEDUCTION!

CARS

DONATE TO:
VOLUNTEERS OF AMERICA
TAX SAVINGS WHILE HELPiNQ OTHERS!

VEHICLES OO HOT
HAVE TO BE
IN RUNNING COHOmON

CALL: 373-9000

Bathroom

PREFACE'

FORMICA
SOLID WOODS
Solid Colors
Oak, Cherry
and Woodgrain
and Birch

m

TILE

••

32639
FORD ROAD
% BLK. E. OF VENOY

1642 E. 11 Mile Rd., Madison Hgts.
1 Block W. of Dequindre Dally 9-5, Sun. 10-4

PRESENTS
A Complete Line of Window Replacements
Featuring the Popular Pella Window Line

LABOR & MATERIAL J

Completely installed in
Tub area (up to 50 sq. ft.)

SERVING WAYNE, OAKLAND & MACOMB
FACTORY SHOWROOM
• FREE ESTIMATES

Caswell Modernization

95

299 i

CERAMIC $

MODERN & EUROPEAN STYLES

BOATS' • R E A L ESTATE

*

— Tiep. William Keith
'•' Garden City Democrat

FLOOR
COVERING

427-6620
FREE ESTIMATES
EXPERT INSTALLATION

I't

V.I

:'<

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
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Authorized Pella Dealer • We also do additions, baths, kitchens and decks.

Caswell Modernization Co., Inc.
Over 35 years experience
Showroom: 9450 Elizabeth Lake Rd.. Union Lake
AAA
0 ? O

a

AAA4
A U Q l

UcoAsed * Insured
Mon.-Fri. 8:30-5: Sat. 9-3

BEAT THE HEAT

H !'

* Non-Taxable
* Warmer

*
*
*
*

* Cleaner
* Safer
* Stronger

Pressure Treated Fencing
Fully Carpeted Decking
Insulated Water Walls
Dual Filtration System

* Bridge-type Framework

From

Inground Pool Packages

THE POOL BROKER
Troy, Ml 48098

Buy Direct
/And Save

689-7667

«2995°°

drapery boutique
Custom Vertical Blinds
%
Off
•SW,
PATTEflK
«ZE

C-CURVE
MATTE
P.V.C.

nr
fiEOAL
FABRICS

With Fast
7-Day Delivery*

Now* take an additional 33% off all previouslyreduced clearance merchandise! Choose from
a special group of name brand kids' playwear,
sizes 2-14. 'Prices adjusted at register.

QALAOfl IMPORT MAC#9«
PORT
Bouae EUROPA
FABRIC FABRIC MACRAME

TRACT
FREE
KUNQ

»0% Off «0% Of F 80% Of F 80% Off 80% Of f 80% Of F

«r%*r 29.40
* * X M - 57.60
iorx»r 74.20
iirxM- 79.60
•7W<rt^*mt^<i^s*m*

34.40
79.00
102,00
110.00

40.40
96.60
124.60
134.40

D*^to^tw*

40.60
89.80
116.00
125.00

47.00 59.20
117.20 135.00
151.40 173.20
163.60 185.80

wtitbh^tv^to^

M&3**»kt1u**v-*.fxrnta4n.

Custom Mini Blinds
Crest Parliament 1-Inch
$& Mini Blinds •ID-Day Delivery
^Tz==M

fWldtht up
to 120"

Originally 3.9910^4.99

NO FREIGHT • NO HANDLING
UPTO

««"

S-QK jfe %**'

I-

Swimwear • Shorts
Sleeveless Tops • Sunsuits
Short Sets • Rompers

48"
12.5S 15.98 16.66 21.93 24.65
14.62 17.00 18.36 23.97 27.20

Not all styles In all sizes;'
selection may vary by store.

JJ £ « " 16.96 16.70 20.23 25.64 29.24

I

| %»T |16.63|20^3|2M2|27.20 31.62>

Now through July 4th only.

'\9p**^^4m***4wmC*h^*mm*mto***^*^^C^+9*ri*f^itoS*.v-rL
drnprry boutique coupon

' All Special Order WALLPAPER

'

; Free Freight!45"tt MEM".

KIDS MART

®

Where y o u save o n Levi's, Ocean Pacific. H o a l t h - T c x , Mobio, a n d o t h e r f a m o u s labels e v e r y d a y (

. » • • * • «

i
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8048 ftochNtff Rd.

C«r»nCcrnnCtr|
42776 Ford Rd.

Cwton

H1-7400

..*-.•. .-^

*•.

•

I CANTON

« * u * » IO*xrtLJL-UMC*.
9t I

•

DETROIT, Bel Air Center, 6800 E. Eight Miles M • WWTLATO, Vfestland Grossing Center • SOWHOttl, Southtowne Ctossing Center •
BEDFORD, RedfprdHaza * STUBLggmgHTS, Sterling Hace • B06BVHU5, Gratiot Center •fiAMMfflr.Bmhinn ( h m m y » m m n w t t r
HBIOHW, 26434 Ibrd Rd. • SHBLWIDWHSHIPL13851 Hall Rd. (Near Lakeside) • WW, Nbvi "town Center • fOUTIAO, Oakland FWnt
Center • AMI AHB0R, Ufestgate Shopping Center • EARMnfOTOVHILLS, Orf-hard Raoe Shopping Center, 30938 Orchard lake Rd. • DHOW
USE, Commerce Town Center • LIVOTIA, IJvonia Plaza, 309516 Mile M

M
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White-collar
losers: small
businesses

«4

. ¢1

new
picture

By Tedd 8chnetder
staff writer
Mavis Jean Hurford had the ideal Job. For stealing
that Is.
As office manager of the Art Van furniture store on
Wayne Road in Westland, Hurford would periodically
skim off some of the store's night bank deposit money
for herself. Hurford managed to hide her actions for
about six months and 116,000 in late 19B8 and early last
year, according to police.
Then she went on vacation.
When a- substitute bookkeeper uncovered' discrepancies an investigation began and Hurford was arrested on
14 counts of embezzlement.
The 38-year-old Westland resident was convicted on 12
of the 14 counts and sentenced May 4 by Wayne Countycircuit Court Judge Robert Colombo Jr. to nine months
'in the Wayne County Jail. She was also placed on three
years probation and ordered to pay $10,000 In restitution
to Art Van.
BUT HURFORD'S creative bookkeeping scam is atypical of westerj/Wayne County white-collar crime, police
said.
Detective Sgt. Leonard-West of the Westland police
department said most employee theft cases involve gas
stations or other small businesses and they usually carry
amounts in the hundreds, rather than the thousands.
The total adds up though, he said.
"My people (defendants) take more with checks or
credit cards than any bank robber," said West, who handles 25-30 fraud, embezzlement, forgery and minor counterfeiting cases each month for the Westland depart-,
ment.
In Livonia, bad checks form the bulk of the workload,
said Detective Sgt. Loren Carrel, who investigates whitecollar crimes for that city. Carrel said he handles 30-60
cases each month.
Although such crimes are costly, police departments
in smaller communities don't have the manpower to devote large blocks of time to white-collar Investigations.
"I'm going to look at things that Involve either personal injury or property loss first," said investigator Eric
Mayernick of the Plymouth Township police.
Mayernick, who handles all criminal investigations for
the township, said his department relies on a mediation
system and local ordinances for bad check cases. A form
letter complaint gives all parties a chance to respond. If
the matter isn't resolved at that point an ordinance violation is given.
THE SYSTEM has netted positive results (files closed
or a warrant issued) in nine of 10 cases this year through
May 31, he said.
"(Complainants) want their money, not punishment
(for the offender)," Mayernick said. "Even though there
are U and P (uttering and publishing) and account closed
(bad check) cases that are felonies, we find using the
local ordinance is a successful way to deal with them."
West and Carrel said credit card fraud, which has increased sharply nationwide since 1980, is up locally as
well, ^ e have officers who make an arrest for something else and often they turn up a stolen credit card or
multiple cards," Carrel said.
Agent John Britt of the U.S. Secret Service office In
Detroit said there was an estimated f 3 billion In losses
from credit card fraud - Including telephone calling
cards and automated teller machines — in 1989.
"As we move to a paperless society, these crimes are
growing to epidemic proportions," Britt said. "With mall order businesses you don't even need the card In your
hand, Just access to (someone's) number."
MOST OF THE counterfeit money passed in western
Wayne County is garden variety, police said. Either onedollar bills altered to resemble higher denominations or
coin rolls filled with dimes on the end and pennies In the
middle. ,
Banks and other businesses. In Redford Township,
Livonia and Garden City reported receiving a rash of
fraudulent coin rolls during 1988 and again last February and March.
"That's mostly what we see around here," said West.
"I have not bad a legitimate, high-quality (printed) counterfeit bill In the last year."
Local police are required by law to report counterfeit
cases of 110,000 or more over to federal authorities.
Police said deterring white-collar crimes, particularly
in the business community, Is difficult Businesses and
residents need to become more vigilant and adopt more
stringent standards in dealing with employees and the
public, they said.
"I think the attitude is changing a little as tosses
mount," West of the Westland police said.
"But right now It's the same way It used to be with
Property crimes, including home break-Ins,
shoplifting. Most businesses see bad checks (and other
show a per capita decrease in western Wayne
fraud) as part of the cost of doing business."

By Tedd Schneider
staff writer
\*

They share school districts, city and township limits,
•a
even sewer lines.
But when It comes to crime trends, seven communities
in western Wayne County don't have much In common,
according to an. analysis of reported major crimes during the past 15 years.
For example:
-a
e. The number of Type I (major) reported crimes In - A
Redford Township decreased 3.9 percent between 1975 or
and 1989, but because the township population dropped
nearly 15 percent in those years, the per capita crime
rate increased from one crime for every 16.07 residents
*
0
to one per 14.3 residents.
*
e The per capita crime rate'in Garden City, which
experienced a similar population decline (18 percent),
dropped 29 percent, from one crime per 17.73 residents
to one per 22.95 during the same period.
• In Livonia, nearly three times the number of assaults were reported during the late 1980s as the city
4
4
recorded during the mid-1970s.
'«
e Although Westland has shown an Increase in as- '4•«
saults the last few years/the 219 reported In 1989 were '*
down nearly one-third from 319 reported assaults in '*
1975.
'• Plymouth Township has had one homicide since
1986, while Westland recorded a record eight last year.
IF THE NUMBERS don't reveal a common thread,
one can be found among suburban police offteials, who
said they don't place much stock in such statistics.
"Not every category has that problem, but when you
get Into more generic classifications — like assault —
uniform crime reports don't do a very good job of showing what's really happening," said William Crayk, Livo- a
nia police chief.
Crayk said the higher number of reported assaults In
Livonia In recent years can be attributed to inclusion of
9
child abuse figures, which previously were reported in a
separate category.
s
Crime statistics nave been an "unreliable" way to
i
gauge the crime rate, particularly in smaller municipalities where figures were compiled by the. state, said Carl. a•
K
Berry, Plymouth Township police chief.
-K
The township only began keeping Its own records In *
1984,hesajd.
*
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By Le Anne Rogers
staff writer

fi

The factors which contribute to crime rates in a given
community — economic, sociological and geographical
— are varied and complex.
» ft
The amount of money a community spends on law enforcement services doesn't appear to directly relate to
crime rates In a community, according to Paul Ernbert a
training specialist with Michigan State University's
criminal justice department
"I think that basic statement Is right What a commaty-speadaoatow-enforcementdoesa^-reaHy-correlate
with the total crime rate," be said ''Especially the part
one index or serious crimes."
In a recently completed year long study, Embert examined police departments in 10 communities of compa- m
rable site to see if there was a correlation between the
number of of fleers and crimes rates,
"There were those with relativelytowstaffing and relatively high crime rates," he said, "but the converse was
also true."
Between 1985 and 1990 projected expenditure*, west- .»5
1
ern Wayne County communities have been quite consist- •
ent in the percentage of their general fund earmarked
'•'a
for police services.
Although the dollar amounts spent by the comnwadtke
for law enforcement can vary widely, from $114 nafttoe^
in Livonia to $1.16 million in Plyroowth, the pari: sal aft
of their general funds which goes toward pettce services r *
is in a closer range of 31 percent to jest oyer M perece*.
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County while the rate of violent crimes remains
the same or, in some communities, increases.
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statistics for the years 1975, '80, •es'and '89. Population is also InxihxJed a$ a corrt^arteon

Type 1 crime statistics tor western wayne county ^^0^.000^^.^^
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Crime pays

Shoplifting:
A $25 .shirt includes a
$1.70* charge for shoplifting losses; a $400 '
TV includes a $26
"shoplifting tax."

area ju
By Kevin Brown
staff writer

• ing for school systems and education
to solve all our problems. H starts at
home.'

To begin to get a handle on what
causes crime, consider this notion:
Crime pays.
,
That's «ie conclusion of Schoolcraft CeHege-Radcliff criminal jus. "tice' coordinator Kennelh Frayer,
• Vho cites national crime statistics to
make his point.,

"THEY WANT it now and they
think they are entitled to having it
right now," said Roselyn Cohen,
chief probation officer for the 18th
District Court in Westland for the
pastlOyears,
Pholos by GUY WARREN/staff photographer
"A lot of the breaking and caterings and larcenies are from greed — Plymouth district judge James Garber says many criminals who appear before him are
People have cot learned to delay functionally illiterate.
gratification.
'They are dropouts or are in minimum wage jobs but they still have
the same wants as other people and
they don't realize they can do things
to improve their employat>Uity."

'

• Just 13 percent of the home and
business break-ins in the United
States were solved by police in 1988.
,
• Just ?6 percent of criminals
•• committing robberies that year were
arrested.
"I'm trying to tell you that crime
v
t ',» pays," said Frayer, who retired from
. the Detroit Police Department as a
.; lieutenant, jifter 31 years on the job.
He teaches at Schoolcraft's Gar. den City campus.
"It does pay," said Livonia native
and Detroit Recorder's Court Judge
.Michael Talbot.
, "And moreover, it does pay among
.Mhose who are caught," Talbot said,
as first offenders In several crime
- -v categories seldom serve jail time.

V

"••:-.•

';;, SOapLOGISTS WHO have stod:,ied the criminal mind offer various
theories to explain causes of crime.
But for area judges, professors of
' criminology and police, determining
"what causes crime isn't tough.»'
*;- "There are no surprises," said Tsl"bot, who points to homes where a
parent doesn't strongly impart a
-sense of right and wrong on the
' youth who gets involved in criminal
activity. '
But to say parents or society is to
•' blame doesn't cut it, he said. -;
v
"One of the problems is we keep
making excuses'for people — 'Well,
he came from a broken family,'
> 'Well, he came from a poor family,'
;
'Well, we were too rich.'
"YoungJ>eople are going to pick
'up on these excuses. They get a cdp'; rout and they're going to continue on
'- the same road.
< "There is no excuse for not knowing right from wrong. We keep look—

T

.

."

*-'

•

i

"THERE IS a criminal mind,*'
said retired Southfield police officer
Cass Gaska, who teaches criminology at Henry Ford Community College in Dearborn.
He cites a 1578 study of 1O0 prisoners in New York state's penal system. Researcners there found criminals "have different thoaght processes than the normal person."
Judge James Garber of Plymouth
Township's' S5th District Court fills
in on occasion as a carcait court
judge. He points to stodies that show
BD-flD percent, of crime is committed
by 1IK2D perceat of the population.
Garber cited the work of HarvardtraiDed sociologist James Wilson,
Trap maintained that 95 percent of
repeat criminals can be identified by
stodying brain patterns.
'Wilson says the solution to the
problem is putting them away until
they're 45. There is a big corollary
between age and crime," Garber
said.
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Criminals have no excuse for not knowing right from wrong,
says Michael Talbot, Detroit Recorder's Court judge and Livonia resident.

People coommit crimes in part
because crime pays, says
Kenneth Frayer, a former Destart with stealing cars, then move drugs," he said.
up to assaultive crime.
Yet, Redfqrd's 17th District Court troit police officer who now
"The commonthread among crim-' Judge John Dillon said drugs are coordinates the criminal jusinals was they cannot read," Garber "the biggest thing now and I've been tice program at Schoolcraft
said, explaining Lincoln's theory. "It on the bench 27 years."
College's Garden City camdid not depend on one's mental abiliUnlike Garber, Dillon finds.that pus.
ty."
many thefts are committed "to supGarber finds that most wbfB^Jme port their habit. ,-. They steal monbefore him on> non traffic-related ey from their own parents," and sell jealous." And to steal material items
crimes "essentially are functionally household Items to get money to buy "gives them a sense of security.
"Ambition is good, but you should
drugs.
FORMER DETROIT juvenile illiterate," he said.
K
court judge James Lincoln — for
"If we didn't have a drug problem keep it in its proper perspective."
On what causes people to commit
whom the current juvenile court
"THERE IS a common philosophy our docket would be drastically recrime, Dillon said, "The biggest
building is named — theorized on that narcotics are the cause of duced," Dillon said.
thing Is the breakdown in family
"the common thread that ran crime," Garber said.
through all juvenile crime," Garber
But he differs with that philosoOF ROBBERIES and breaking life."
said.
phy.
"With both parents working and
and enferings in general, Dillon said,
Lincoln also centered on repeat of"It gives them the nerve to com- "Maybe there's too m uch emphasis not giving children proper direction
fenders.
mit crime, rather than the idea that on material things.
when they need it — .1 think maybe
"The profile was thej
they do crime to get money for
"People are envious, people are that's the biggest cause."
-
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pays toll
for crime
By Kevin Brown
staff writer

Even if you're not a victim of
crime, theft can take a bite out of
your wallet.
For starters, consider the effect of
two common crimes, shoplifting and
autotheft.
"That $25 shirt jroujought. last
week probably Included a $1.70
charge for shoplifting losses," said
Chris Kindsvatter, president of the
Michigan Merchant's Council.
"Or that-f400 television included
what amounts to a $26 shoplifting
lax," he added.
"And the costs to each of us goes
further. Each of us pays for security
personnel and electronic surveillance equipment," he said, and the ]
cost of the criminal justice system to
prosecute shoplifters.
"Last year, shoplifters in Michigan stole approximately $2.4 billion.
That translated into increased prices
for the rest of us," he said, typically
by 4 to 6 percent.
.WHILE AUTO theft in Michigan
has dropped from a 1985 peak of
75,233 to 37,931 in 1989, "There is a.
definite correlation (in insurance
rates rising) based on loss costs increasing," said ferry Buckles, president of the Michigan Association of
Insurance Companies.
Rate increases followed that 1985
peak in auto thefts, Buckles said. But
while auto thefts are down, Increases
in collision rates have kept overall
insurance rates from dropping, he
s a i d .

' • • • • • ' .

And when police catch enough
criminals to fill the jails to more -.,'
than capacity, that only sparks an-, \
other expense to be spread among :
taxpayers.
j
In 1984, Wayne County voters t
were asked to approve a 2 mill tax
on property owners to go toward a '
jail construction program to ease
prison overcrowding.

'
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efforts cut neighborhood Grime rates
By LtAnne ROgsrs
staff writer
Residents In western Wayne County find that getting Involved and
looking out for each other through
Neighborhood Watch programs can
help reduce crime.
Some communities like Redford
have' active Neighborhood Watch
programs Others like Canton which
-don't have a partic4ilar-4ielghborhoodcrime problem use Neighbor Watch
as a preventive tool.
; Garden City, which has a decreasing crime rate, has an active Neighborhood Watch program, while
Westland has an informal program.
Livonia, Plymouth and' Plymouth
Township don't haye an organized
program or a designated crime prevention officer.

J !
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There are about
52 Neighborhood
Watch groups in
Canton Township,"
according to officer Patrick Neme-'
cek, some groups
representing 210
households or
more.
The Neighborhood
Watch
.groups meet monthly. Nemecek attends at their request.
< "It's the ndghborhopds' program
We are here to assist them and get
them organised," be said.
.
; Unlike other communities which
-.have seen apathy In neighborhood
watch programs, Nemecek said Canton's residents are very active.
. "I get calls on a daily basis. Neighborhood Watch is active and constantly growing," be said.
As an example of hdw Neighbor> hood Watch can work, Nemecek Mid
officers were able to collar a breaking and entering suspect, after an
alert resident spotted Ute man going
door to door In an effort to find unoccupied home*.
Vlo GusUfsdo, an acUve Neighborhood Watch member, said deter-

rence of criminal activity and preventive maintenance are the keys.
"Just keep your eyes open and report it to police if you see something
suspicious," he said. "Work with the
police. Education and prevention is
so key."
Sam Marshall, active in Neighborhood Watch for five years, agreed.
"Canton really doesn't have a
crime problem. There are too many
-iretartces-of-Hwaiting-foT~^roblemir~
and then playing catch-up," Marshall said.
Neighborhood Watch helps residents keep In touch with their neigh- ,
bors, he said, encouraging them to
keep an eye out for each other. The
program also helps give residents a Sam Marshall
sense of being In control of their is block captain of his
neighborhoods.
. "Part of it is psychological. I'm at neighborhood
work so I don't know for sure if a watch group
neighbor is watching the house or — one of 52 in
not," ; Marshall said. "Really any- Canton Townthing you do helps."
ship.

NEIGHBORHOOD
WATCH

OPERATION IDENTIFICATION
AND CRIME REPORTING IN
USE BY TtflS BLOCK.
CANTON POLICE DEPT.

y
GUY WARREN/»«atf photograph*

Largely due to a
lack of public Interest, Livonia
doesn't have an
organized Neighborhood Watch
program, according to Lt. Leon
pater, At different
times, some neighborhoods have had
their own programs.
"We pass on whatever information
we can. It's just not as formalized as
a full blown Neighborhood Watch,"
said Dater. "There is money for program expansion but there Is no
grounds well of people looking for
It."
The police department provides a
liaison program under which lieutenants and sergeants will meet with
community groups on request. The
officers are assigned to other duties,
none is specifically designated as a
crime prevention officer.
Livonia police like to. emphasize
that residents should operate only in

an "Eyes and Ears" capacity under
which suspicious activities or persons are reported to police.
"We don't want citizens challenging someone," said Dater. "Call 9-1-1
and let us come out."
"People are concerned that If they
call and Its nothing, that they will
feel foolish. We want their calls.
Looking our for each other is primary," he added.
"Ninety percent
of the breaking
and enterings and
auto thefts are on
blocks other than
Neighborhood
Watch blocks,"
said
Redford
Township crime
prevention, officer
Donald Moore.
"Nothing Is foolproof but they aren't hitting the
Neighborhood Watch blocks."
From January through mid-April,
244 incidents of breaking and enter-

ing and auto thefts were reported in
the township, only 23 of those crime
occurring on Neighborhood Watch
blocks.
Crime prevention programs started in Redford Township in 1974, followed by the Neighborhood Watch
program which was started in 1976.
"We had to come up with public
relations and citizen involvement,"
said Moore. "There are a lot more
law abiding citizens than there are
crooks or cops. We needed their
help."
Of 806 blocks in the township, 214
blocks participate In Neighborhood
Watch representing 13,000 residents.
"The numbers have always gone
up, they've never gone down," Moore
said. "My last new groups got started about two months ago."
Crime rates are decreasing largely due to Neighborhood Watch programs, he said, where opportunities
for criminal activities are reduced.
"A lot of people think they are
bothering the police department if
they call," Moore said. "We try to
get across what kind of information

the officer on the desk will need, explain about the emergency line and
not abusing it and that We need their
help." People tend to get Involved
when something happens to them,
said Bob Hurst, a longtime Neighborhood Watch block captain In Redford. .
"When we started nine or 10 years
ago, we had a couple problems with
lawn mowers and small equipment
being missing," he said. "I lost
$3,500 worth of tools. It was the last
big loss and that was eight years
ago."

".
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Neighborhood Watch members
who call police use a letter and number code rather than giving their
names.
"Only the crime prevention officer
knows their Identity. The anonlmlty
is one of the benefits," Hurst said.
"People speak more freely and it
does make them respond better."
Residents can't rely just on the 60
police officers whowork throughout
the township, he said.
"People find out that we are not
just nosy neighbors," Hurst said

"The police and crime prevention
bureau does care about us."
"We had a
Neighborhood
Watch but there
was general public apathy," said
Plymouth Police
Chief Richard Myf
PLYMOUTH era. "It's tough to
get fired up without people betotf
victimised."
;
With an area of
2.2 square miles, the city is smaller
than precincts would be In many police departments, he said.
Plymouth has a police of fleer who
has completed a two week crime
prevention school. Officers will ftt*
ent school talks or programs to
groups such as an alarm or bicycle
safety workshops.
"There Is little call for home security checks. If a particular crime
Please turn to Pao^O
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Victims' rights
enhanced by law

! •

Brains, brawn
By Joe Bauman
staff writer

Today's police officer is quite a bit
different from his — or her— coun-.
terpart of 20 years ago.
And while we haven't quite
reached the Robocop era, the stereotyped beat cop is just a fading memory in most cities and suburbs.
Law enforcement officials credit
the transformation of the "typical"
police officer of today to a variety of
factors.
.
PERHAPS THE single largest influence on changing the nature of police work, however, has nothing to do
with technological advances but with
public altitude.
"There is no question that the public and the courts are forcing police
agencies to be more accountable for
their actions,-said Wayne-GountySheriff Robert Ficano.
"Police officers have been forced
to" think about the consequences of
their actions, whether it's aggressively arresting someone or improperly using their firearm."
To bring the profession into the socalled modern area, Ficano and others agreed that continuing education
and training have become priorities
in making a "belter" police officer.
Whereas requirements were minimal just 10 years ago for someone to
be considered for a job on a local police department, most communities
in western Wayne County now require a minimum of two years of
college for candidates.

•

^AND SOME cities, such as Livonia, require future officers to serve
at least two years in a police cadet
program before they are considered
for hire as a full-time officer.
Extensive physical, medical and
psychological testing also awaits today's candidate, as does a stint in a
police academy for some.
"When I was a rookie, ^training
amounted to being taken out in a
field for target practice for an hour
and then being declared a policeman," recalled Livonia police chief
William Crayk, who Is retiring in December after. 30 years in law enforcement.
. "Now, patrol officers have to
drive, keep an eye on their surroundings ^nd operate an in-car computer
all at the same time."
Many of the larger police departments now have in-house training

*9A
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classrooms where officers are continuously briefed on new laws pertaining to their jobs or are trained in
a specif ic area of law enforcement.
Classes are also provided through
area police academies, community
colleges, the state-police and the
FBI.
Canton Township public safety director John Santomauro credits a
public study conducted more than 20
years ago with radically changing
the "traditional cop,"
The study attempted to pinpoint
what the general public expected
from their protectors and how they
expected law enforcement officials
to act, he said.
"The public said they wanted
more from their officers and they
didn't like the perception that police
officers were uneducated bullies,"
Santomauro said.
-—TODAY, many union contracts
contain provisions for reimbursing
officers who continue their studies,
and other financial incentives are
luring more and more officers back
to school.
"I think that increased pay and
benefits now enjoyed in bur profession tapped into a broader market of
people," Santomauro said. "Now,
you don't have to be poor to be a
cop."
Heightened public awareness —
and scrutiny — have forced all
branches of law enforcement to be
as aware of their public image as of
their effectiveness in crime prevention.
In fact, some officers complain
that they are so restricted in their
performance that their jobs have become more dangerous.
"The courts have decided that an
officer practically has to wait until
he or she is shot in order to return
fire," one veteran detective said.
"The criminal has rights, the innocent motorist injured in a police
chase by a fleeing criminal has
rights, but what about the officer
who is placed.in a life-threatening
situation and doesn't seem to have
any rights?"
Another change in law enforcement is the type of work today's officers are expected to perform.
Today's officers are also being
asked to do public relations for their
departments and even leave the patrol car or desk to take on the role of
instructor in elementary schools
through a relatively new drug
awareness program.

By Kevin Brown
staff yvriter

Photos by GUY WARREfo/staff ptotographer

Would-be police officers Derek Suwalkowki (left) and Lynn
Stehowski practice a prisoner submission technique under the
watchful eye of Schoolcraft police academy instructor Dan
Danaher.

Recruits go
through their
daily running
exercise at the
police academy training
center operated by Schoolcraft College.
The Drug Abuse Resistance Education program, or DARE, began In
suburban Los Angeles and quickly
spread to all areas of the country.

"Our product is law enforcement
services and we need to market
that," Santomauro said. " I ^ o w
some may disagree with that but I
don't think there i3 anything wrong
OFFICERS spend 17 weeks with with marketing your programs such
pupils, teaching them the dangers of as DARE.
"DARE is a great program that no
drugs and alcohol and that It Is OK
to resist peer pressure and concen- one would know about If police detrate on getting good grades instead partments didn't actively seek out
positive media coverage."
of getting high.
If more police chiefs adapt SantoThe DARE officer also spends free
time with his class in an effort to mauro's philosophy, tomorrow's poforge a positive relationship, stress- lice officer may resemble more of a
ing that police officers are not the public relations/social worker type
enemy but rather someone to turn to than yesterday's rough-and-tumble
in times of stress and confusion.
crime-fighter.
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In the early 1980s, the state constitution specified no rights for crime
victims, white listing rights for the
criminals who victimized them.
Enter state Rep. Bill Van Regenmorter, R-Holland.
In 1982, Van Regenmorter was
• seeking election to hi3 first term
when "a couple of victims approached me."
Seated behind a desk in his crowded office in the state capitol, Van
Regenmorter tells a story of two
women in their 20s, widowed when
their husbands, riding m a truck,
were struck and killed by a car driven by a drunk driver.
"In 1983,1 wrote to every state for
copies of their victims' bill of rights,
, 37 wrote back." ,
While some states offered, comt_
pensation to pay for medical bills or
counseling for violent crime victims
— Michigan has offered such a program, since 1977 — few actually
spelled out rights for crime victims.
Now, Michigan's Crime Victims
Rights Act, passed in 1985, "is used
as a model everywhere," Van Regenmorter said.
He won bi-partisan support for the
act, and cites the work of Livonia native and Detroit Recorders Court
Judge Michael Talbot.and Wayne
County~ Prosecutor John O'Hair in
supporting passage for the legislation.
TheJMl.l allows the presiding judge
in a crime-related case to determine
restitution for a .victim, depending
on a criminal's ability to pay.
But money for victims isn't the
main Issue, Van Regenmorter said.
"They want to sit through the trial '
— That is a biggie with victims," he
said.
Prior to passage of the act, judges
-would routinely sequester victims —
not allow them to attend the trial.
Not only does the act allow them
to attend. "The prosecutor must consult with the victim about a plea bargain. The law says they have to obtain the victim's views," he said.
Asked if prosecutors tend to notify
victims rather than consult with
them, Van Regenmorter notes that a
prosecutor's main task is to look out
for the interests of the public, rather
than just be an advocate for the victim.
Yet, he said that a prosecutor in
Grand Rapids routinely announces
— when a plea bargain is struck —

that the plea, has met with the approval of the victim.
The act also provides for notifying
the crime victim "not later than 24
hours after the arraignment of the
defendant . . . notice of th'e; availability of pre-trial release for the defendant," the act states.
Victims are also to be notified
when the criminal is to be released
to a half-way bouse, or Is paroled.
Employers are also required to allow employees to attend court proceedings when they are victims, or
face a misdemeanor charge.
Have judges and police been meeting the requirements of the act?
"We had a problem, a while ago in
Flint," Van Regenmorter said, but
added that the majority of victims
are being contacted, as the act requires.
Predating the Crime Victims
_Righf^cLUJbe5rimlWctims_c_ompensatlon program.
"Since Oct. 1,1977, crime victims
in Michigan have received 12,158
awards for compensation for out-ofpocket medical expenses, loss of
earnings or support, burial benefits
and other costs associated with the
treatment of their Injuries," according to the Crime Victims Compensation Beard's most recent annual report, for 1987-88.
While the restitution program under the victims rights act seeks to
benefit all crime victims, the compensation board is charged with
helping victims of violent crime, v
Specifically, It helps those whose
medical and other costs aren't paid
for_by Medicaid or Medicare, or by
the victim's insurer, said Michael
Fullwood, program administrator.
Typically, crime victims are notlfii-j by investigating police that the
program is available. Eligible
claims are processed within one
year.
"The board's job is to verify that
claim," Fullwood said, by getting
Itemized information from police
and doctors!
The maximum allowable cash
award to a victim is $15,000; the average award is about $2,250.
Most awards are made "within six
to seven months," Fullwood said. "I
consider that to be a three-month
backlog."
In the first year the board operated, 2,000 awards were made. That
number has grown each year, and
"we'll have around 24,000 this year,"
Fullwood said.
•.' ~
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Continued from Page 8

or pattern develops in an area, we
can work with them," said Myers.
Violent or other crimes against
persons have been at a "reasonable"
level, he said, noting one armed robbery during the previous year. The
, city does have a lot of breaking and
. enterings and vandalism complaints,
according to Myers.
Even vandalism, which might cost
$50 to repair, is offensive to residents due to the lack pt respect for
private property, Myers added.
About 25 percent, 135 blocks,
of Garden City is
Included In the
Neighborhood
Watch program,
according • to
crime prevention
officer Lisa Hale.
In addition to
monthly crime
prevention programs, Garden City's Neighborhood
Watch block captains"meet quarterly
to discuss problems.
"We have a very good working relationship," said Hale, starting her

Garden
City
crime prevention Officer Lisa
Hale actively
"recruits neignborhood watch
participants by
targeting recent crime victims and asking
them to begin a
watch group in
their neighborhood.

third year as the department's crime
prevention officer.
A past complaint from residents
had been the lack of continuity in
crime prevention and Neighborhood
Watch programs, since officers were
rotated out of the liaison position annually.
Using a technique shared by other
departments, Hale targets nonNeighborhood Watch residents who
have suffered a breaking and entering or an auto theft with a letter explaining the program.
..
"We take advantage of their being
a victim. We find It has been a good
time to contact them," she said.
Neighborhood Watch and crime
prevention programs are a relatively new concept, Hale said, since police departments have traditionally
been reactive by nature. x
"Police officers can't be everywhere so we depend on residents,"
she said. "If they don't understand
what they are seeing, their reluctance (to get call police) is a very
true feeling."
It can be frustrating to police officers Investigating a crime, Hale
said, when neighbor* will say they
heard or saw something suspicious
but didn't call police'.

"A lot of this is common sense information. Something that I take as
second nature, like keeping my
house and car locked," she said. "I
am surprised at the people who don't
. lock their doors."

"We had an organized program
before. Right now we do programs
on request," he said. "We will probably go out on an organized basis
again in a year."

Residents need to be told that
thieves will enter homes while the
residents are in the back yard having
a barbecue or mowing the lawn,
Hale said.
"A lot of time people (thieves) go
out shopping. They cruise the neighborhood and shop for things to come

In Westland's
Neighborhood
Watch and crime
prevention programs, emphasis
is placed on educating home and
business owners_
~on~ways- to avoid"
becoming victims,
according to Sgt
Mike Terry.

for later," she said. "They might be
checking out the interior of a garage."
Lighting is a good security measure and Garden City has sponsored
a program under which homeowners
could have a light installed at discounted rates.
"I think we have more.street
lights than any block in town," said
resident Erv Petty, who became active in Neighborhood Watch after a
friend got him to attend a meeting
six years ago.
"I've signed up 58 houses out of ¢0
houses In my area," he said. "I've
been real active. It's a very good
program. Statistics show that"
A
passive
Neighborhood
Watch program Is
utilized In Plymi^y
outh Township, according to police
chief
Carl Berry.
PLYMOUTH
"There Is no paTOWNSHIP
trollng and no
block captains.
It's not highly active," he Mid. "We
teach them who to report and what
to report. To be aware, make the
home look, lived in while they are on
vacation and let the neighbors know
to keep an eye on the house."

r

i

WESTLAND
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"Indifference Is one of the greatest allies of criminals," he said.
"People just don't,care. You care
more about someone you know."
Neighborhood Watch and homeowners associations help residents
get to know their neighbors, Terry
said.
"In my opinion, there Is no doubt
that if you take precautionary steps
11 will make a difference," he said.
As an example, Terry said a burglar might look at two houses, one
without lights or a car In the open
garage, the drapes closed or one
with lights on and the garage door
closed.
"There might not be anyone at
home In either bouse but the burglar
will go to the dark house where It's
most likely no one Is home," he said.
"If you park a car with a radar
detector on the street and another Is
parked In the garage, it doesn't take
a rocket aden^st to figure out which
one Is more likely to be stolen."
Many people have misconceptions
about burglaries, Terry said, thinking break-ins are most likely to occur while they are on vacation or at
night

The department utilizes homeowner or subdivision associations to pro"Most breaking and enterings are
mote Neighborhood Watch pro- by kids who skipping school during
grams. Officers are often asked to the daytime," he said. "Everyone
make a presentation at a group'! an- thinks of a burglar as a tt-year-oM
nual meeting, Berry said, with IS as- guy in a ski mask coming through
sociations currently working with your window at night. That can hapthe department. •
pen but not very often."

What happens to crime when neighbors watch
Garden City -1989 statistics

Criminal
activity
total
Crime total in neighborhood
watch groups

Northeast

Northwest

Southeast

Southwest

311

353

287

334

69

62

37

49

'Eyes and ears' a must
There has a been a breaking and
entering in your neighborhood or
even in your own home. As a homeowner you are concerned about your
property and safety but what can
you do?
For police departments sponsoring. Neighborhood Watch groups, a
telephone call to the police liaison
of ficer can get the ball rolling.
"They would call me to set r a
Neighborhood Watch and I , would
send out contact letters," said Garden City crime prevention officer
Lisa Hale. "I explain the concept and
how the Garden City program is set
up,"
In most cases, the departmeat establishes a Neighborhood Watch
block area on a street between two
cross streets. To get the program
going, support must be demonstrated by at least 50 percent of the
homeowners on each side of the
street.
As part of her response to intorert*
ed citizens, Hate said she prepares
and distributes a map of the proposed watch area. The map todadea
the names of residents, the home address and when possible ta* telephone number.
"It is very functional. It can help
them identify the noose number la
case they need to call u* If tbay tea
something," she sakl. "We a * the
person to feel out their natghhan oa
when to schedule the first meetta*"
Even though Gardun Oty • •
small town, Hale said aha Uk* U>
schedule the first meettag at a
neighborhood home
ble, making It as conrwsm
ble for residents to attend.

At the meeting, there is a discussion about Neighborhood Watch, Operation Identification and home security related topics.
A finalised version of the block
map is distributed to residents at a
second meeting two weeks later and
Neighborhood Watch stickers are
provided.
Garden City's program Is unusual
because It has monthly Neighborhood Watch meetings (except in July
and August) with program topics
ranging from traveling thieves to
drugs.
More often the neighborhood
watch programs will meat with a police representative ooce or twice a
year, although they may meet more
frequently.
. Moat poUce depajlmaii*. even
those without formal Neighborhood
Watch program, will provide home
security and crime nreventtaa tips to
homeowwrs or baaawaws apes reqtout Many commaattiai will atoo
asai* dthwaa tatoauluagNatghfaarIwrt Watchtfgatla their arm
For lalormatioa about
tag a neighborhood watch
some local*
• Canton TnwaahiB Officer Patrick NM">f*>. M7-Mt0
• Oardaa City Ottlear Llaa Hale.
S2MM4.
• Lbaata: Lt Laos Daaar, 411CaaafCart

Moon, MM1*.
• Wuffaawt: flgt
7214IH.

scarry,
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Young offenders:
Beach them early
ByJoeBauman
staff writer

'Today's law
enforcement
is a lot-like
Star Wars/
police chief
William Crayk
said. 'When I
joined the staff
I never thought
we would be
using super glue
and lasers to
catch criminals.'

. •'

GUY WARREN/staft photographer

Leanora Brunconti, a staff serologist at the Michigan State Police crime laboratory
in Northville, compares body fluid samples taken from a sexual assault victim and a
suspect as co-worker John Terry assists.

r
By Jot Beuman
staffwriter
Technological advances made In the last 20 years have had a
dramatic Impact on how the average person lives, works and
even plays.
Many of the things that used to be possible only in Flash
Gordon movies and other sci-fi adventures now are a part of
everyday life.
This is certainly true in the area of law enforcement.
Police agencies all over the country are now employing sophisticated equipment In their fight against crime, especially In
the areas of drug enforcement and identifying missing persons
and criminals.
,
v
Local police agencies routinely use high speed computers,
lasers and and automobile tracking systems in their efforts to
prevent crimes and catch criminals.
r"We are doing the same stuff today that law enforcement has
always done, it's just bow we are doing it Is a lot different," said
Janies Hauncher, director of the Michigan State Police crime
laboratory in Northville.
l"Cops have always looked for clues to find the bad guy, but
DCIW we have the technology that lets us do it a lot better and a
lotfaster."
'ONE AREA that might best support {launcher's statement is
ln'the area of fingerprint analysis.
Investigators have always searched for fingerprints at a
crime scene or on a weapon In the hopes of tying a suspect to
the crime scene.
tJp until a few years ago, however, Investigators were limited
to'searching for prints on a hard surface with a type of dusting
pojwder.
And when they found a viable print, the only hope of matching it to a suspect was if an agency already had another print of
the person on file so a physical comparison could be made.
Today, evidence technicians not only use powder, but Supergl(ie and special lasers to find prints not visible to the human
eye. The new equipment also allows officers to "lift" prints
from porous surfaces that in the past would not yield a quality
print
*
And once a fingerprint has been retrieved, an Automated
Fipgerprint Identification System, or AFIS, can now search by
computer for a possible matching print whereas before it would
have taken the equivalent of 72 manpower years to complete
the same task.
Another benefit of the new system is the fact that Investigators no longer need a suspect In order to use a fingerprint,
because APIS randomly checks every print In a central computer bank for a possible match.
"Before, If you didn't have a suspect a fingerprint was nearly
useless," Hauncher said. "Now, you might get a match of a
person who had no business being at the scene so you know he
or she committed the crime."
THE NORTHILLE crime lab serves as a support system for
more than 100 police departments in southeast Michigan and
. Ohio, exclusive of Detroit.
Hauncher said his staff of engineers, scientists and other "academic types" process evidence for about 8,000 felony cases
each year.
Lab technicians process crime scenes, conduct fabric and
body fluid analysis, fingerprint searches and ballistics testing
among other things.
Hauncher called physical evidence the key to law enforcement in the lWSs.
"Physical evidence does not forget and it does not lie, unlike
witnesses," be said. "As new technology continues to become
available, we have the capability to analyse new pieces of evidence, provide better analysis and use smaller samples.''
Lynns Helton, a staff serology with the Northville post, left
a job with ts* Food and Drag Administration nearly five years
ago to use ber scientific talents to J»lp catch criminals.
"The work can be mundane fort it Is also very exciting," said

J
Helton, who has bachelor's and master's degrees In forensic
chemistry.. "The challenging part is when you have to testify In
front of a jury and try to explain your findings in terms that
everyone can understand."
Helton said the majority of her time is spent comparing body
fluids in cases of sexual assault, hit-and-run accidents and "a
few homicide cases."
V
Perhaps the best-equiped police department in western
Wayne County is Livonia, which In the past year has added a
host of new-wave tools to Its crime-fighting arsenal.
'Today's law enforcement is a lot like Sjar Wars," police
chief William Crayk said. "When I Joined the staff I never
thought we would be using Superglue and lasers to catch criminals."
Livonia was one of the first departments to add in-car computers to its patrol units, a tool that speeds an officer's ability
to process license and registration Information and to check if
the car has been reported stolen.
In the last year alone, Livonia was designated as the host
agency for an AFIS system, purchased an Omnlchrome laser
system to work in conjunction with AFIS, and added four LoJack auto-theft prevention devices to its patrol units.
The LoJack system is the newest rage in preventing auto
thefts. The system has a 95 percent recovery rate In Massachusetts where it was first Introduced, using a type of homing device to find and recover stolen cars.
LoJack uses computers mounted in police cruisers to help
track stolen cars that are equipped with hidden transmitters.
The homing signal is triggered Whpn an eqnlpp**! automobileI s reported stolen and is entered into the state police computer
network.
Communities that don't have Livonia's resources rely oh the
State Police for such advanced technology, or share the equipment of departments like Livonia.

The number of serious crimes committed by
juveniles is on the rise in many large, urban
cities, but that's not the case in western Wayne
County.
Crimes committed by youngsters in the
western suburbs continue to be the "traditional" offenses: acts of vandalism, shoplifting,
larceny and possessing alcohol.
The challenge facing educators, counselors
and law enforcement personnel, experts agree,
is to prevent juvenile crime from becoming a
major problem in the.next decade.
"I think the family structure plays a crucial
role In steering kids away from criminal behavior, whether It Is destroying property or
doing drugs," said 18th District Court Judge
' Gall McKnight. "Many times the family deals
with a youngster's deviant behavior but a
breakdown In the family structure leaves a
void."
McKnight, who spent from 1977 to 1985
working In the juvenile system as both a prosecutor and referee at the Wayne County
Youth Home, agreed that western Wayne has
been fortunate so far in avoiding the explosion
of drug-related offenses being committed by
juveniles In large urban cities such as Detroit.
"Kids for the most part are still doing the
old-fashioned crimes in this area, although that
Is not to say a 110,000 breaking-and-entering is
a minor offense," she said.
Drug offenders today by far are the most
common residents of the youth home, which
services all of Wayne County.
Many officials there point to the introduction of crack as the reason for the shift in juvenile crime.
In 1986, drug offenses were *he third most
common crime committed by a youth home
resident, numbering 257 for the year.
Just one year later, that number skyrocketed to 608, surpassing car theft and weapons
possession as the most common crime.
By 1989, drug offenses increased to 849 cases and made up nearly 25 percent of the entire
caseload.
Youth home director Charlie Premls blamed
the soaring juvenile crime problem on a lack
of education and an erosion of morals and "oldfashioned values."
"Most of these kids come from poor, uneducated families that typically have a single parent and no positive male role model," he said.
"For the inner-city youngsters their role models and idols are the drug dealers with lots of
cash and fancy cars."
Premls said the way to reverse the trend is
through better education and a return to family values.
"If we don't do something to change this
mind set we're going to lose an entire generation of our youth in the cities."
Joan McCotter, a veteran Detroit Public
Schools teacher assigned to the youth home,
said society alone cannot be blamed for the
influx of drugs and juvenile crime.
"Everybody still makes ^choices and these
kids don't have to choose to sell drugs at the
age of 15," she said. "There is a problem with a
lack of family stability, and the truly frightening thing Is that some of the kids are feeling

•

"First you want to prevent problems by intervening with programs like DARE. When a
youngster does get in trouble, we try to deal
with it by diverting him or her away from the
court system and into an alternative like youth
assistance to help the child and prevent future
problems."
A federal grant In December 1988 allowed
Garden City to Initiate a youth services bureau
In its police department and, with that, increase the number of programs aimed at minimizing juvenile crime.
"We've started a big push in the elementary
schools establishing positive attitudes by the
kid3 about the department and showing them
that police officers are not necessarily the enemy," officer Mark Byars said.
Byars said Garden City's juvenile problem,
like the others reported in western Wayne
communities, centers on property crimes such
as vandalism and theft.
"We haven't seen a narcotics problem, but
there Is no question that every community is
experiencing some level of problem with teens
abusing alcohol. Alcohol abuse is much more
serious than just being a social thing."
Although the numbers are small, there are
serious and violent crimes being committed by
juveniles In western Wayne, and those dealing
with young offenders on a daily basis warn
that the situation could become worse.
"Parents have to take an active roll in keeping up with what their kids are doing and who
they are hanging around with," Redford police
youth officer Mike Kosla said.
"Police departments can react to crimes but
it takes a combined effort between the police,
the schools and the parents to discourage and
prevent criminal behavior."
Kosla and others agree that it won't take
long to determine whether that challenge is
met.
,
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girl and to impress other people.'

'The way juvenile crimes are caused by neglect
by parents or either by pressure of other juveniles.
By neglect is when the father and mother would
fight. Then a divorce would probably happen and .' ...
mother would usually get custody and the child . would take it hard. Then the child will start being a ...
nusciance.
By another way a juvenile would cause crimes
is when he is pressured. When kids would hang out
| with the wrong crowd. Then they would pressure
them in committing crimes. For example: A kid
named Ryan has start to hang with a gang. They
would steel cars and they would say to Ryan to try '"
but, Ryan says no. Then they would call him a wimp
- and other names. Then he'd be pressured!'
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'Kid's back in the hood roll and sale dope for
diffrent resones. See me my self I'm in here cause
someone set me up with about 15 to 20 rocks. But
the way I take it is that most juvenile's roll, sale,
' and steel because they want quick and fast money.
^o^h^J^j^thej^ureJstc^show-ai>rother'sand
'sister's another way to make fast money by the
way of working and etc...'

Livonia police had used lis AFIS system about 80 times In the
five months It has been on-line dating back to January.
Other communities in its consortium, however, have yet to
use the service. Only Westland has used the service out of the
dozen communities who are eligible, and only one time, said
Livonia Sgt. Joe Derscha, who is in charge of the local AFIS
program.
The same Is true In Taylor, which serves as the regional AFIS
center for southern Wayne County. Not a single department
other than Taylor has used the system since January, Taylor
police chief Thomas Bonner said.
"We have begun holding seminars with the other departments
to familiarize them with AFIS," he said. "I think the problem is
that not many people are aware that the system is available.".
Hauncher of the state police offers a slightly different explanation as to why local departments are not calling on their
neighbors for assistance.
"I think that local departments are so used to relying on the
State Police for the real technical stuff or for processing homicide crime scenes that they are a little hesitant to trust someone else. The reason why the AFIS regional consortiums were
established was because our lab couldn't handle the work load
so something needed to be done."
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The following comments are from youngsters being
held at the Wayne County Youth Home. The corrtmonis
were made as part of a classroom assignment asking
teens to identify the causes of juvenile crime and how
it can be prevented.
,
,

UNDER CONSORTIUM agreements, a dozen western Wayne
communities can request to use Livonia's AFIS system for their
benefit, ."•'.
'-'The simple fact Is that not eyery department needs this type
of equipment," said Canton public safety director John Santomauro.
"It's great to have these devices but you have to use them to
justify the cost."
Now that these new crime-fighting weapons are available to
local police agencies, the next challenge will be to make sure
they are used.

Hauncher said unless local agencies begin relying on Taylor,
Livonia and other regional centers, the benefit of today's technology will be lessened "because it win be a year before we get
to a local department's case."
."".

comfort for the first time and they want to
comeback."
On a recent visit to McCotter's classroom,
all but a few of the two dozen students were
Incarcerated for either selling drugs or a drugrelated offense.
For these teens, the reason they sold drugs
was simple: Selling crack, or rollirfg as It "is
called on the streets, brings instant gratification In the form of money, clothes, and girls.
One youngster summed up the feelings of the
class when he said, "You sell drugs to stay
ahead, and you carry a gun to stay alive. That's
about life where we come from."
Many of the kids described their Detroit
neighborhoods as "war zones'Vand every student asked said he knew at least one friend or
family member who had been shot.
Locally, authorities stress education and
early Intervention as the keys to preventing
more youngsters from choosing crime over the
classroom.
"We have to teach kids early on that it's OK
to say no to peer pressure and that the way to
future success is staying in school and staying
away from drugs, said Sgt Jim Garred of the
Livonia police youth bureau.
Garred credited programs such as Drug
Abuse Resistance Education and the city's
youth assistance program in minimizing juvenile crime.
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'Juvenile crime usualy starts rfhen you fall into
crew or gang in your school and you always want
to do thing other people do like shooting guns or
beat up on some body or even kill somebody by
accident it dosent ma tier you always get .......
some kind of charge.'
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Money can't buy
a low crime rate
or serious crimes were up 3 percent
from the previous year, including a
Crime rates for these same com- 37 percent increase in criminal sexumunities vary, some increasing and al conduct and a 12 percent increase
others decreasing, along with fluctu- in assaults.
ating population levels.
In 1989, Livonia spent 34.8 percent
From 1985 through 1990, Redford of its general fund budget, $11.6 milTownship allocated an annual aver- lion, on police services. During that
age of 31.9 percent of its total gener- period the department reported a
al fund on police services, partially slight decrease in crime during 1989,
subsidized by a police-fire mlllage. a 0.7 percent drop, over the previous
The dollar amounts ranged from year.
$3.8 million in 1985 to $4.9 million
In 1980, Livonia saw a population
budgeted for 1990.
of 104,814, down 8.7 percent from
In 1985, Redford reported 3,840 1975. Crime was down 2.6 percent
Type I crimes which was a 12.3 per- from 1975 and the trend continued in
cent increase from 1980. By 1989, 1985 with serious crime down 7.5
* those crimes had increased slightly percent, population down 4.2 perby 0.18 percent.
cent.
Over the past 15 years Redford's
Livonia is projecting a 6.6 percent
population has decreased, dropping population increase in 1990. Serious
10 percent between 1975 and 1980 crime increased 13.5 percent in
from 64,423 to 58,441, dropping an- 1989.
other 2.9 percent during the next
Garden City and Westland have
five years and a projected 3.1 per- . seen declines in both crime rates and
cent drop to 55,000 residents in 1990. population. In 1980, Garden City's
"It is not surprising that you population had dropped 11.6 percent
would have an increasing crime rate to 35,640 from 1975 levels. From
but a decreasing population," ex- 1975^ to 1980, reported serious
plained Embert. "I am sure there crimes dropped from 2,276 to 1,911
are some social factors. Who is mov- for a 16 percent decrease.
ing out? The people who are comThe trend continued in Garden
mitting crimes, low income people City as the 1985 population showed a
or the unemployed or people who 5.9 percent decrease from 1980 levwere getting ripped off."
els, while serious crime was down
High unemployment doesn't al- 28.2 percent.
ways correlate with high crime
Although the city's population is
rates, he said, based on study find- continuing to decrease, Garden City
ings prepared by one of his graduate reported a 4.8 percent Increase in sestudents.
rious crimes during 1988, the most
"In some cases when there was a recent figures available.
decrease in unemployment, there
Westland's 1980 population was
was an increase in crime," Embert 8.7 percent less than 1975, with a
'said. -'It was a different kind of similar level of decrease, 8.5 percrime. They would steal from their cent, reported in serious crimes. Seemployer rather than neighbors."
rious crime was down 19 percent in
From 1985 through the 1990 budg- 1985, compared to five years earlier,
et year, CantOn Township has budg- with the population down four pereted an average 37.2 percent of its cent.
general fund for police services. The
In 1989, Westland's serious crime
dollar amounts range from $3.28 increased 9.9 percent over 1985. The
million in 1985 to $11 million allo- city's estimated 1990 population of
cated for the 1990 fiscal year.
90,000 Is 10.8 percent higher than
Since 1975, the population in Can- that in 1985.
The number of crimes reported
ton Township has steadily increased,
34,8 percent between 1975 and.1980, and how they are classified can vary
jumping 17.6 percent between 1980 a great deal depending on the community and the management philosand 1985.
No 1985 crime statistics were ophy of the individual police departavailable for Canton, when the town- ment, according to Embert.
"Some police chiefs have a bean
ship population reached 59,014.
By 1988 when the township popu- counting mentality and put a real
lation had reached 60,547 and its po- emphasis on reporting everything,"
lice budget was at $2,950 million, he said. "They figure the more the
Part I crimes were up 32.4 percent numbers go up, the better position
they are in to justify their budget.
over the 1983 figures.
In 1989, Canton spent $3.2 million That also gives the unions ammunior 36.4 percent of its budget for po- tion for pay raises. So it's a vicious
lice services. During that year Part I cycle."
Continued from Page 7
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Crime reporting systems
vary among departments
Looking at crime statistics isn't as
straightforward as one might expect, even with police departments
using uniform crime reporting systems.
Michigan State criminal justice
staffers and students recently looked
at a community of 10,000 that is
served by a 15-member police department.
"The department was screaming
that they needed more officers due
to the increasing crime rate," said
criminal justice training specialist,
Paul Embert. "They were reporting
a higher per-capita crime rate than
Detroit."
As part of their study, researchers
looked at the individual reports filed
by officers in that department.
"They wrote a report on virtually
anything that came to their attention," Embert said. "There would be
multiple reports, which resulted in
overreporting."
Plymouth Police Chief Richard
Myers agreed that crime statistics
, might not show a true picture about
crime in a community.
•\ •
"By and large the statistics are

pretty accurate. Here and at the
state we have been making progress," he said. "National studies
show that reported crime doesn't reflect crime since so much is unreported. You have to compare that to
victim polls, ask if It was reported
and why not."
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Westland police officer James Dexter, right, questions an intoxicated Romulus woman to find out how she will get
home. Officer Douglas Klein, a rookie who is assigned to Dexter for training, looks on.
-

Police see it all on night shift
the game is a different one
these days for police officers
in western Wayne County.
'

The growth of metropolitan
Detroit has brought many of
the city's . law enforcement
problems to the suburbs.
Officers in suburban communities have new tools —
computers, semiautomatic
weapons and inter-depart,mental teams — to help cope
with new situations.

Officer Tom Harris checks the pockets of an 18-year-old Westland man arrested for drivingon
a suspended license. While processing the defendant at the station, police find he has $236 in
unpaid traffic fines. Officer Ron Kroll is in the background.

Department size alone doesn't dictate a lower crime rate in a community, Myers said.
"Demographics and location have
a lot to do with it. We are kind of
isolated," he t>aidr"ComTTninlttg5~llk5"
Livonia and Canton Township have
majorfelonies by non-resident felons
who drive In on the freeways. We are
off the beaten path a bit."
Canton public safety director John
Santomauro agreed that many factors determine the amount of crime
in a community.
"It is hard to determine the impact of the freeway. It's a main artery and criminals are mobile," he
said. "Area and size don't always
have a lot to do with it. Highland
Park at two square miles has a lot
more crime than us with 36 square
miles."

. But if a weekend ride with
four Westland officers is any
indication, the ability to properly gauge human behavior
and react accordingly is still a
big asset.
"Most of the people you
deal with are no trouble; (Success) depends on your approach to them more than
anything- else," said officer
Tom Harris, a 14-year veteran.
A typical weekend night on
Westland's streets includes
everything from breaking up
family arguments, to tracking
stolen cars, to assisting a
neighboring department on an
EMS run and trying to keep
drunk drivers off the road.

Officers Tom Harris, right, and Ron Kroll run a
license plate check on a car parked in Westland's Norwayne neighborhood. They are
looking for a man wanted on outstanding arrest warrants. A Westland Rescue crew
(above) takes an Inkster man who apparently
suffered a heart attack to Westland Medical
Center.

THE OBSERVER found record-keeping of annual
crime statistics sloppy and almost non-eilstent In some
departments.
Neither Plymouth or Plymouth Township could produce Type I crime statistics prior to 1985.
The Michigan State Police (for municipalities under
10,000 population) and FBI (for municipalities 10,000 and
over), who publish the Information after receiving it
from local departments, had incomplete files.
In Canton Township, there were no records available
before 198«, when the public safety department went to
computeriied record-keeping, said Pat Nemecek, community relations of ficer.
Any numbers kept by the department prior to 198«
were probably inaccurate and "maybe even made up,"
Nemecek said.

every morning and check thepollce log and what I sec Is
Detroit addresses (of victims and perpetrators)," Parker
said.
"The majority (of crimes) we get here are drug-related, whether It's burglary, or robbery or shoplifting. (People) even steal aspirin to sell (for drug money) to some of
the niom and pop drugstores In Detroit."

ALCOHOL ABUSE and the invasion of drugs into
western Wayne County In the last 15 years has been responsible for an Increase in violent and criminal behavior, according to local judges and hospital of flcials.
Judge Thomas Smith of the 18th (Westland) District
Court said the volume of cases hasn't changed dramatically In his 23 years on the bench, but the types of criminal cases he handles has.
"The cases are more likely to be for violent of serious
crimes," he said. "We never used to have assaults where
a person cut somebody off (in traffic) and the other guy
got out of the car and assaulted him.
"Now, that's a common occurrence."
DAVE PARKER, Redford Township police chief, attributed the per capita Increase in Tyj>e I crimes in his
DRTJORTnX)LLVPrdir«ctor Of emergency services
community to Its proximity to Illegal drug activity Ur
at Garden City Osteopathic Hospital, sakf the change Is
two of Detroit's busier precincts, the Sixth and Eighth.
The department bad no documentation "out I go out apparent In the everyday operation of the emergency

^>

BUT Dr. Paul Pomeroy, chairman of the hospital's
emergency department, wasn't sure how much of the
Increase could be attributed to criminal behavior and
how much to societal changes, including fewer people
with medicalinsurance.
Emergency room patients last year ranged from heart
attack victims to people with common colds or those
suffering from minor household accidents, be said.
Still, St. Mary gets its share of domestic violence and
some drug abuse victims, Pomeroy said.
"Most of the abuse we see here is alcohol-related."
Neither hospital keeps a categorical breakdown of
emergency room use, the doctors said.
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Officials at Oakwood Hospital and the Westland Medical Center (which is administered by Oakwood) refused^
repeated interview requests by The Observer.
One area where suburban police departments appear
to be making progress is in auto thefts, which were up
dramatically in the mid-1980s, but have declined since.
Police officials credited team efforts and special units 't
for helping to bring the numbers down.

Working on ttss project were reporters Joe Bat/nan.
. Kevin Brown, Janice Brunson. Bil Casper. Diane Gate.
Tom Henderson, Darre* Pressiey, LeAnr* Ropers.
Tedd Schnekfef and Mary w w * o . PtougrapM were
lakef)byGuyWarreri.Pao^we^de«^r^l^Tafnmie
Graves and David Frank. Graves prepared the Womv
ation graphics thai accompany He storiM. Th» prof^ct
was edited and coordfiated by Tedd Schneider and
Susan Rostek. H was keyfned by Jackie McKairm
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room, which handles patients from all seven communities and adjacent suburbs.
"(The week of May 24) I worked four gunshot (victims)
In a two-day period. I think that was something I rarely
saw before," said the 12-year hospital employee.
Collup said the Garden City emergency room, one of
the busiest in western Wayne County, took about 80,000
cases last year, up from 22,000-28,000 a decade ago.
At St. Mary Hospital, Livonia, emergency room admissions Increased from 22,865 in 1988 to 28,280 last
year.
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Suburbs: no common trends when it comes to crime
Continued from Pafle 7
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Here's a ^ ? b e ^ o d e A d d ^ e ^ °
18 Cubic Foot NoFrost Refrigerator
Features 5 . 1 4 . c u . ft.
freezer, adjustable shelves,
energy saver switch, door
shelf holds six packs, meat
pan. Model TBX18PL

S

. ••

' .

ICE & WATER
THRU DOOR

567

SI8 PER MONTH*

21 Cubic Foot
Deluxe Refrigerator
Large capacity, 6.31 cu. ft.
freezer, adjustable tempered glass shelves, energy
saver s w i t c h , t e x t u r e d
doors. Model TBX-21K.

25 Cu. Ft.
Refrigerator
with Refreshment
Center
7.45 cu. ft. freezer, take-out
counter, dispenser for crushed or
cubed ice & water. TBXW25FL

;$^OOHB

988

20 Cubic Foot
Deluxe Slde-By-Stde
0.75 cu. ft.Ueezer, meat pan
with adjustable temp control,
sealed high humidity pan, adjustable glass shelves, textured doors. TFX-20KL.

27 Cu. Ft.
Dispenser
Side-By-Side
with
Refreshment
Center
Built-in compartment door for Instant access to inner shelf, 9.88
cu. ft. freezer, three adjustable
glass shelves. TFX-27FL.

s

796

$

$24 PER MONTH -

$15 PER MONTH

100

GREAT GE BUYS!
Self Cleaning 30"
Range
Auto oven timer, clock &
signal timer, infinite
rotary controls, plug-in
Calrod® surface units,
black glass see-thru
doorrModehJBP-26GW:
$

488
$15 PER MONTH

30" Gas Range with
Pltotleee Ignition
Black glass door with window,
electronic clock/timer, porcelain
enameled oven, broiler compartment. JGBS-15GEKW.

396

$ I 5 PER MONTH'

$5,000 INSTANT CREDIT
Mi

•f

*••-.

Counter top Micro weve
with Detroit
Cycle

287

35-m'mute timer, 2 power levels, convenient cookjng giide on control panel. JE-45

*98

FOR QUALIFIED
CUSTOMERS

$15 PER MONTH*

NO LIMOftS! You won'l'be
•luck vrlih a lomon al Frailer.
Our No Lemon guarantee
proltcl* you before end after
your pure hi $« from Fretler.$e* store for details.

FRITTE* S-WMN HRVKI

DELIVERY
AVAILABLE

FftETTIR<ARtA<rMftUM

| C E L E B RATI N O O U R 3 7 ™ Y E A R

150T

Wa have the best factorytrained technicians available to
solve any service problem you
encounter. Sudden Service...
it works (or you!

Our goal is 100% customer
satisfaction. If our store Is
unable to satisfy you call our
Fretlercare Action line.
1-600-736-3430.

Fretler Inc J 990

il

366

$15 f i R MONTH •

OPEN: DAILY 10 . 9 & SUNDAY I I . 5
ANN A l l O t 3501 Washtenaw (at Arborland)
©71-1250
CfNTflUNf 6900 East 10 Mile Rd. (corner of Sherwood) . . 7 5 9 - 2 5 5 5
M A I M M 22805 Michigan Ave. (east of Telegraph) . . . . . . 5 6 6 - 8 0 0 0
fMTtOrr 14366 Gratiot Ave (at 7 Mile Rd)
527-4303
PUNT G-4385 Miller Rd
733-0910
LAKtSJM M A U Hall Rd. (east of Schoenerr)
247*1410
UV0WA 359Q1 Schoolcraft (near Levan)
..601-3700
MT. CUJMNS 34813 Gratiot (at 15 Mile Rd)
/ .
. 7 0 1 -3440
N0VI27785 Nov! Rd. (across from 12 Oaks Mall)
348-4444
P0NTIAC 39 North Telegraph (S. of Elizabeth Lk.Rd) . . .
.082-2212
14999 Telegraph (at 5 MlloRd)
.636-9521
SOOTIIffftl 28825 Telegraph (at 12 Mile Rd).
..358-2880
lOfTNOAn 16555 Eureka (corner of Oix). 1 . . . . . . . : . . . . . 2 8 5 - 4 6 1 1
TI0Y411 W. 14 Mile (opposite Oakland Mall)
..685-6300
MANOR AF101 2735 28th St. S.E
. 010)967-4180
KALAMAZOO 6800 Westnedge Ave
010)343-5670
UNSINO 5827 S. Pennsylvania Ave
617 394-3820
SAUNA* 4480 Bay Rd
,
.-,.517) 790-3882
TOLEK1430 S. Reynolds Rd
419)385-0588
TOUOO 5329 Monroe St
419) 885-7200

WE WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD" ! ™ ±

Fretter
flupritBTanM
rfnr.ttffo

»y*d t't44,
*a ««»fcuttftf* «fl<*pfrfi«Wt iocrior HJlf i m n M M lo Tl»plc« Piyminlt t>*i*<t 6«
•y<Ahiffn>n4
t't&t,-Mymtnlt
-M
V,. • TM0ort>/l»*xxi10fH». Sp«i W<l wiiInp*if»ertty '-P»cli'<tBillU ftcUMitii!lnJinlht-rj lwm»'e«"l«(Mit|".
APfi'if&'**,'.'•

2 WASH A
SPIN SPEEDS

• Regul4r & permanent press &
knits cycles, 2 speeds, 3 wash
& rinse temperature combinations,Model WWA-7010. .

GE B«b»l«» O»04 In Elf»<1 Thiu i,$*M
Sa<» Prkt Oood Th'u t/JMO

ff

or^o^yy

I!

3 drying selections, up to
130-minute timed cycle, rustresistant porcelain enameled
drum, lint filter. DDE-0580G:

THE FRITTER EDGE

s

Large Capacity
Automatic Washer

Heavy Duty
2 Cycle Dryer

S'UI

ACCOUNT O M O

:«MM^i>l(irtii\(i'
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Drunk driving

rt

COLLEGIATE

MADD shares credit for decline in arrests
By Wayne Peal
staff writer

Drunk driving arrests are on the
decline — statewide as well as in
western Wayne County.
But experts are divided on
whether the decline Is the result of
increased driver awareness or decreased police vigilance.
A recent Michigan State Police
survey showed statewide drunk driving arrests decreased by nearly
17,000 over the past five years. A
survey of area communities also
showed a decrease over the same period.
In some circles, the decrease is
seen as a positive sign.
"I think it shows people are becoming more'aware!. At least that's
our hope," said Sandi Wolf of Wayne
County Mothers Against Drunk Driving.
In others, the decrease is seen as a
sign Michigan's war on drunk driving had stalled.
"I think we're just kind of spinning
our wheels," said state Rep. Frank
Fitzgerald, R-Grand Ledge, head of
the GOP drunk driving task force.
Police, however, said the decrease
was a sign MADD and related
groups were making an impact.

"THERE'S NO question media attention and groups like MADD and
SADD (Students Against Driving
Drunk) have made a difference,"
said Plymouth Police Chief Richard
Myers, a spokesman for the Wayne
County Chiefs Association.
If there is a problem, Myers said,
its that many departments have fewer officers compared with 1984 levels, and that grant money for drunk
driving task forces has also dried up.
"When I. came there there were a
lot of task force efforts, including
grants to pay overtime if need be, to
help us bringin drunk drivers," Myers, said. "Now, you don't see that
anymore."
Federal grants for police, overtime
have dropped by a whopping 95 percent, said Lt. Dan Smith of the state
police accident analysis unit.
In 1988, $145,179 in federal money
was available for overtime work,
Smith said, compared with $2.8 million when drunken driving arrests
peaked in 1984. Local agencies failed
to replace that money with their
own, he said.
The number of law enforcement
officers in Michigan is also declining, with 19,051 on patrol in 1988,
526 fewer than the previous year.
Figures for 1989 are unavailable.

How to care for your
pet in warm weather
i
;•

.•:

ji
y

With hot weather here, the Michigan Humane Society offers these pet
careiips:
• Never leave pets in parked
cars. Car temperatures can rise to
unbearable levels in short periods of
time.
• Make sure shade is available
for pets kept outdoors.
.
• Provide fresh, clean water
available at all times.
• Exercise pets in the early

morning or late evening, when temperatures are lower.
• Carefully store fertilizer, pesticide and cleaning products to prevent accidental poisoning.
• Keep pets inside cars and
trucks. Pets who ride in the back of
pickup trucks or stick their heads
out car windows can suffer eye and
ear infections. Pets can also be injured or kilted if they fall out of a
moving car or truck.

•5

$

ing Sale

,••• Despite that, drunk driving arrests
increased slightly from 1988 to 1989.
The report released by.Michigan
State Police last week said 62,974
people were arrested for drunken
driving in Michigan last year, 35
more than were arrested the previous year, but down from the peak of
79,812 in.1984.
Local communities are reported a
decrease over the same five-year period.
IN LIVONIA, arrests for Impaired
driving declined from 617 In 1984 to
354 last year — a 43 percent drop.
Drunk driving arrests fell from
599 to 299 over the same period In
Westland. (For information on all
area communities, see accompanying chart.)
Last year's small statewide Increase broke a siring of four straight
years of falling arrests. It Is considered a sign drunk driving Is still a
serious problem.
"I know In our community, arrests
went up from 189 in 1988 to 234 last
year," Myers said.
Police officials said that even with
the decline, drunk driving remains a
leading cause of traffic fatalities.
"We are seeing some drop In fatalities and in drunken driving, but we
hate to be too optimistic because

Drunk Driving
Arrests
Comparing 1984 and 1989
statistics
Area

'84

Livonia
617
Redford
539**
Garden City 500
Westland
599
Plymouth' 273
Canton
1,120

'89
354
278
411
299
234
275

BASEBALL LEAGUE
AORAY APPLIANCE
AORAY PHOTO
BUFF WHEIAN
ADRAY SOUND
SPINNERS CANUCKS
MACOMB
TEAM
ADRAY APPLIANCE
ADRAY PHOTO
ADRAY SOUND
BUFF WHEtAN
MACOMB
SPINNERS CANUCKS

STANDINGS
L
w
0

PCT.
PTS.
16
1.000
8
4
8
.500
4
4
8
.500
4
3
8
.571
4
5
6
.375
3
7
0
.000
0
MANAGER
COACHES
STU ROSE
BOB ATKINS
DAN SCHMITZ
ROGER CORYELL
PAUL
RODGER GEORGE .
WENSON
JOSEPH ABENDS, M.D.
ED KONWERSW
TIM GILLIS

SCHEDULE
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 27, 1990
Appliance vs Sound U ol D • 6:00
Spinners vs Buff Whelan MCC • 6:00
Photo vs Macomb HFCC • 545
THURSDAY, JUNE 28, 1990
Buff Whelan vs Appliance U"of D • 6:00
Sound vs Photo HFCC - 6:45
Macomb vs Spinners HFCC - 8;15
FRIDAY, JUNE 29, 1990
Canadian Olympic vs Appliance
at U Of D - 5:00

'1985 statistic
Source: Individual police
departments listed above

SUNDAY, JULY 1, 1990 (DOUBLE)
Sound vs Appliance U ot 0 • 12.00
• Spinners vs Photo EMU - 12:00
Butf Whelan vs Macomb HFCC - 4:30
MONDAY, JUIY 2, 1990
Buff Whelan vs Canadian Olympic
at MIcMac Park THURSDAY, JULY 5, 1990
Appliance vs Photo U of D - 6:00
Buff Whelan vs Macomb MCC - 6:00
Spinners' vs Sound HFCC • 5:45
J

Roofs

CHIMNEYS

Repaired
• Re-Roofed
• New
•Leaks
Stopped .

Cleaned
Screened
Repaired
New

drunken driving is still involved in
about 50 percent of all traffic fatalities," said R.D. Woell, communications director of Michigan's Office of
Traffic Safety.
The Associated Press contributed to this story.

Only our name is changing.
Tri-County Home Health Care, Inc.,
is now an affiliate of the ABC Home Health family of
independent home care providers and will be known
hereafter as

Senior Citizen Discount

ABC Home Health of Michigan.
The clinical staff has noi changed and is under the
continued supervision of Sue E. Vanderbrink, R.N.,
administrator and director of clinical services.
The only difference is the name:

HOMEHEALTH
23155 Northwestern Highway • Souihficld, Michigan 48075
Telephone 313/358-3121

1499

• 13A

CROWN CONTRACTING, INC.
43C*09Mil«Rd,Novf,»ll4tt50

427-3981
LICENSED • INSURED • GUARANTEED
„
SINCE 1952
Men. if you're about to turn 18. t f s "
time to register with Selprtive Service
at any U.S. Post Off ice.

It's quick. It's easy.
And it's the law.

SFXs14kGoldJewelrySale,
For 1 Week Only Take an Additional
50% Off: Already Reduced Prices!

by

Stanley
Complete 4-Piece Set

SOLID OAK!

ONE WEEK ONLY! Made (o last a lifel.rr*. Drawers s!de
smoothly. Set includes: The 7 - d w e r dresser. Tri-fo'd m'rrc* j j

AmxSre chest. And. thefowex queen-s^e headboard.

/

FREE DEUVERYi
$3500 QUICK CREOrT to quaffed customers.

&tor

^JWHI

.

Uaueriei

We- Honor An Mojo* Credit Cordi
Extended Terms AvoiloWe.

INLIVONIA^H

33500 W. SEVEN MILE RD.
alFa/rr.r>g!onRoad
N o t To K-Mart • Dah/ 10 to 9
Sal. I0k>6 • Sunday 12 to 5

PHONE: 442-0120

$olid Oak Value
Our best selling Entertainment
Center just got better

• Discover additional 50%^savings off alreadyKreduce<\ prices*
...savings that can add up to 70% off.
• Indulge in a glittering collection of 14k gold rings, bracelets,
earrings and earringJackets.
Choose from designs that are bold and abstract or simply classic.
• Sale ends Wednesday, July 4th.
• 14k Jewelry Collections.

Reg $1099
While Supplies Last * One Week Only
32104 Plymouth Road
(Betwwi Mwrlman A Fsrmlnfiton)
\ LIVONIA »421-6070
Hours: 10-9 Dally
12-5 Sunday
•
124 N. Lafayette
SOUTH LYON*437-1590

CHERRY AND OAK
FURNITURE

* Intermediate price reductions ha\-e been taken; Limhed selection available.

TheWs no sale like a Saks sale.
Somerset Mall^Big Boaver at Coolicfge, Trv/ • FairlaoeTown Center, Dearborn
>,
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WESTLAND RESIDENTS will get a.
chance to have fun and create a sense
of community pride at the same time
for the next week.
. They will have the opportunity through the annual Westland Summer Festival, which starts
Friday night and kicks into high gear Saturday
morning with a parade.
_ The festival,.initiated nearly 20 years by. thenmayor Gene McKinney, is more than just six
days of carnival rides, food booths and fun contests.
0 It was launched by McKinney shortly after his
election as one way to create a sense of community identity and pride.
McKinney, who lived most of his life in. the
community, said in an interview early in his administration that Westland at the time was one

W

of many faceless suburbs stretching out from
Detroit's boundaries and that most families pick
a community based on how the wife likes the
kitchen in a subdivision modej. •
There was usually little thought given,.we (eel,
about the community's history and public services.
The first festival, then held during the Memorial Day weekend, was created to give local persons a sense of identity, unity, and pride.
Besides, the traditional purpose of the festival,
the series of events also give local persons a
chance to have a lot of fun without driving long
distances.
The festival is another example, along with
community theater and band organizations, of
the quality of life in Westland.

Gored ox
Parent protests are too late
• AYNE-WESTLAND school district
parents Monday protested the
planned cutbacks in school programs
and the initiation of the sharing of
building principalships at several elemehtaries.
*• Where were they during the recent millage
campaign?

,

:

-

Many other programs are to be eliminated or
substantially reduced next fall in the wake of a
massive property tax renewal/increase defeat
June 11.
Everyone's ox was gored when the voters re-

jected the tax proposal by a 3-2 margin with a
large turnout of 16 percent.
Over the years, we feel voters have always
supported a well-rounded, comprehensive high
school program for teenagers. But there is only
so much money voters are willing to spend.
If the board of education were to restore any
programs, it would invite scores of other groups
to do the same for their favorite program.
Voters spoke loud and clear on the tax issue;
June 11. Now the district has to move ahead with
the planned cutbacks. '•'• •

Fighting crime
Solutions start with residents
ORE POLICE, tougher judges, better
computers and bigger weapons won't
— by themselves — lead to less crime
in western Wayne County.
I Those pleas, routinely carted out by public
Safety officials and office-seeking politicians,
lire easy answers. All we need is the tools and we
; £an go out and do the job, they keep telling us.
~ We're sorry, but they're wrong. A problem as
Complex as this one has no easy solutions.
* Better government accountability and improved community involvement would be good
places to start though.
~ When a team of reporters began looking into
the way crime has changed in our suburbs during .
& e past two decades they never dreamed the
Roughest part of the job would be getting their
Sands on accurate documentation. Statistics, af%r all, are the backbone of most bureaucracies.
£ But sloppy or non-existent record keeping by
*hany suburban police departments makes us
wonder. How can a police chief justify a request
tor more officers or better equipment without
'ihe numbers to back up his stated need? In turn,
Kow do local taxpayers, who are footing the bill,
Jcnow these expenditures are necessary?

M

Residents in all seven western
Wayne communities need to
become more involved in
reaching out to youth, rather than
expecting government or the
schools to fulfil/ those
obligations.

A LOO K A T
S U B UR B A N

5 THIS IS PARTICULARLY important since
throwing more money into a community's public
^ f e t y pot doesn't guarantee more success in
lighting crime. For example, between 1985 and
£990 Redford Township increased it's police services by more than $1 million, to $4.9 million,
ifet the township's per capita crime rate increased by about 3 percent during the same peri' » * • • • . • >
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£ Resident involvement, too, is a key element.
stories in today's Observer on Neighborhood
;Watch programs and juvenile crime show how
^ndwhy.
~ Neighborhood Watch produces results. Garden
6ity, whose program encompasses about 25 percent of the residential community, is one example of a successful program. Residents in other
communities, notably Plymouth, have been apathetic and slow to adopt this low-cost, pro-active
way to deter crime.
* Meanwhile, juvenile crime and drug abuse are
reduced only through strong family and community support systems. Anyone who doubts the juvenile crime-drug abuse connection need only
look to the Wayne County Youth Home^ where
the number of residents remanded to t,he facility
on drug offenses rose from 257 In 1986 to 849, or
about 25 percent of all cases, last year.

j RESIDENTS in all seven western Wayne communities need (o become more Involved in
Reaching out to youth, rather than expecting gov•ernment or the schools to fulfill those obllga,*
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Politicians, TV trivialize
substance of message
i

PEOPLE working for John Engler, the Republican candidate for
governor, last month induced The
Detroit News to run a story accusing
Gov. James Blanchard's first TV
campaign ad of being racist. Charge
and rebuttal dominated Michigan
politics for a week.
Item: Two weeks ago Blanchard's
first negative campaign ad attacked
Engler. for being soft on pollution.
The ad was 10 seconds long.
Item: Last week I overheard a
leading Detroit TV news person tell
a reporter that he wanted "no more
than a nlne-seconoVsound bite" about
refinancing our public school system.
It's a bad year. TV trivia continues to infest the substance of politics. Nasty one-liners. Infotainment.
Trash politics and trash politicians.

.

es and the maiming of American
GIs.

•_.-...-

• Richard Nixon and his band
tried to subvert the political Institutions of the country. When the story
finally broke, the president was
nearly impeached, and his aides
were convicted of crimes. With
Watergate hearings on live TV, Nixon's fate was sealed.
•. Jerry Ford came into office as
a healer, living proof the system
worked. His unexpected pardon of
Nixon and his persistent bumbling —
stumbles, slips, hooked golf shots on
TV — cost him personal stature and
probably the 1976 election.

J

. 1 1 1

Philip
Power
or ward heelers. TV news and ads
delivered audiences of millions, ;
changing the equation of politics.

RONALD REAGAN'S presidency
pivoted around a central point:
Whereas, four previous presidents.,
had failed because they either didn't '
appreciate
or couldn't manage the \
• Jimmy Carter's greatest
moment — his unprecedented walk power of TV to create public opindown Pennsylvania Avenue after his ion, this presidency would make no ..;
,.,„
inauguration — was as telegenic as such mistake.
his worst — constant repetition on
Reagan's Administration gave_
MY THINKING about why our TV news about the American hos- ceaseless attention to media man-1
politics have descended to such a tages in Iran. His failure to stand tall agement, substituting photo opportu-.-.;
state was enormously expanded last with the hostages and his preoccupa- nities for substance, camera angles,M"
week in England at a conference on tion with details cost him his stature. for policy.
,..:.'
politics and the media. A bunch of
What we critics missed is that- :
Their failures in policy and pracheavyweights struggled to make tice, portrayed on TV, told the tale- Reagan's people knew exactly whaU*
sense of our Increasingly wretched TV is the primary medium through they were doing. With the rise of TV.,,
political system.
which American public opinion is and the fall of political parties, they
would summon, shape and manlpu^:
Following the assassination of shaped.
late the media. •
>!
President Kennedy, our country exIt-worked.
Reagan's
presidency
\)
perienced four straight failed presiTHINGS WERE NOT always so.
dencies — Johnson/Nixon, Ford and Through the 1960s, the political par- was successful when weighed gross- ',•
;'
Carter. No country can withstand ty was the primary mechanism ly against its predecessors.
such failures without severe dam- through which public opinion was exThat is why Gov. Blanchard's ad- >:
age.
ministration has concentrated on J
pressed.
.
Why did they fail? None could susPolitical insiders made nomina- media in the past, and why both \
tain the support of the American tions'to high office at conventions, Blahchard ajid Engler concentrate f
people, either for the policies or without primaries or public involve- on TV In this campaign.
their personal standing as leaders.
ment. Patrons nurtured developing
They're right, I know. But some- \:
• Lyndon Johnson could not hold careers and handed out jobs. One how I feel pauperized when our poll- .
the country together in support of climbed the ladder by obeying the tics are Incapable of dealing with \
anything mofe complicated than ;
the war In Vietnam. As moral and rule: "To get along, go along."
<•;
political opposition mounted, JohnWatergate hastened the demise of what fits on a bumper strip.
son, who had been elected In 1964 by the old insider politics. Parties
a landslide, was forced to withdraw received their death blow when TV ; Phil Power chairman of the
In 1968. TV contributed to his down- made it possible for candidates to company that urns this newspafall by showing — in living color — talk directly with the people without per. His awan •winning column
the destruction of Vietnamese villag- the intermediary of campaign staffs will appear periodically,
•••

•
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from our readers^
Letters mu'si be original copies and
contain the signature, and address of
the sender. Limit letters to 300 words.
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lionardPoger editor/591-2300
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mine' that which belong to nie......asMa pronoun
equivalent
7
in meaniM^ to the,adjectivem'•"- ^^

Opiniqn
3 6 2 5 1 SchOOlcraft/Liv/pnia, M I 4 8 1 5 0
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Lastly, while we don't discourage the increased reliance on high-tech investigative tools
by local police departments, we think such technology should be shared. This would be of particular benefit to our older suburbs that doji't have
the tax base to support their own purchases.
Livonia police told us their AFIS (Automated
Fingerprint Identification System) is available
for use by other local departments but has never
been requested^
Cooperative efforts such as the Western Wayne
Auto Theft Elimination Effort have proven to be
successful tools in fighting specific crimes on a
regional front, as the number of cars reported
stolen in the targeted area has dropped signifiantly in the last few years. Hopefully, similar
efforts can be used to fight other crimes like
drugs and property theft rings.
The Wayne County Police Chief's Association
and Conference of Western Wayne could help
promote cooperation and serve as Informational
clearinghouses In this area.
Crime, unfortunately, has become a basic, everyday fact of life in our suburbs. If you haven't
been victimized, chances are you know a friend
or relative who nas. If not, remember the last
piece of clothing' you purchased at your local
mall. It had a built-in premium to cover the retailer's shoplifting losses,
When a problem permeates the entire community, the entlre_communily Is responsible for the
r
:
"solution." """ "'".
"

With the combination of teacher
layoffs, decreased range of programs and services and the 20 percent reduction in supplies, the quality of education will definitely be
lacking.
The Legislature will probably not
To the editor:
even
place a school equal funding
The results of the Wayne-Westland bill on
the ballot in November so
school district millage election sad- don't hold
your breath for any state
den and frighten me. I grew up going help this year.
to Wayne-Westland schools and this
Let's face it. The losers are the
district has always been known for
its good schools. The schools are children. We must continue to fight
slowly going downhill because of this for equitable school funding so that
kind of negative decision that is we don't have to depend on millage
being made by the same group of tosurvive.
people who continuously vote no.
The people have spoken. The hard
We are looking at a dismal future. times for the Wayne-Westland school
There is no "ball out" money and the district are Just beginning. Reality is
$7 million deficit is real. The realiza- here. To the people who helped detion comes this fall when the cuts feat the millage I can only say,
are put Into effect. The people who "What was your first priority?"
voted yes and worked hard to supObviously, for some of these peoport the millage are not the losers. ple it was not the future of the chilThe children are the losers. They are dren and the school district.
the ones who are going to be "cut
Marsha Sleako,
short."
Wayae

Tax defeat
is criticized

Tax defeat
is shocking

;

;
To the editor:
;V
I was shocked to see the millage/;'
election failed. I cannot understand;;•<
how a great city like Wayne-West-">'',
land can let" their children and propria
erty value* down!
',';•

•'1

in

The price swe are going to pay for 'X
this,lost election will be a far great-;*
er price thart what it would have cost" *
each NO voter out of their pocket.! 1
The place to say NO to was Lansing.! H
NO - we're NOT going to let you;i'
make our children second class stu-'j;.
dents any longer. We want equality!I;
and we want it how!
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Join the Funding Effective School1*;
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Mandela visit

points of view

Prisoners without bars
exist short on privacy
r

WHAT DO KENNETH Weiner,
Chico DeBarge and Wallace Davis
have in common?
Weiner, the former Detroit police
executive; DeBarge, the pop music
star; and Davis, the defrocked Chicago alderman, are all in the federal
prison closest to Detroit, the Federal
Correctional Institution at Milan.
On a recent weekday,. Federal
Judge Bernard Friedman and an assortment of judges, magistrates, attorneys, therapists and journalists
journeyed on a prison bus to see
what a federal prison was like.
The bus, with its barred windows
•and slightly rancid smell, was the
most prison-like setting we were to
see. Because, the saying is true, at
least compared to what I saw on a
tour of the state prison at Jackson a
few years back, if you have to serve
time, do it in a federal prison.
"We like to think of it as a college
campus," one prison official said, as
we toured the unwalled, self-enclosed, manicured grounds.
It was nearly lunch time, and the
1,409 inmates (as of April 30) clothed
in fatigue-sjyle uniforms were doing
various things. The tennis and basketball courts were full, several in>
mates were running the track/and a
dozen or so were sunbathing on an
adjacent hilly slope.
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Judith Doner
Berne
Rooms in a newish, smoke-free
dorm also had toilets.
Like the state system, the federal
prison population has increased dramatically. Ten years ago, it held 560
prisoners; two years ago, 1,200 — so
nearly all rooms built to hold one Inmate are doubles.
Who are they and why are they
there? Nearly half are in for drugrelated offenses.
Fifty-seven percent of the prisoners are white, of which 22 percent
are Hispanic; 40 percent black, nearly 3 percent are Native American.
Less than 1 percent are Asian.

Davis and another
prisoner talked about
mandatory sentencing,
saying the deterrent
factor must be
weighed against the
hopelessness of those
convicted under it.
There is a time, they
say, which is right for a
prisoner to be let out.
stowed away in the detention unit,
for his own protection we were told.
Judith Doner Berne is assistant
managing editor of the Oakland
County editions of the Observer &
Eccentric Newspapers.

PRISON OFFICIALS must deal
with that diversity. Kosher meals
are brought in for religious Jewish
prisonerst a tent-like structure
called a Sacred Sweat Lodge must
be provided so American Indian
Q: One of the best teachers we
prisoners can smoke their peace have in our building is being reaspipes.
signed. She is a new teacher and
They must also deal with an aging wants to stay but says she has no
THEIR INDUSTRIES operation, prison population, due to mandatory choice. We (parents) really want her
where they make equipment for the sentencing without parole.
to stay. Doesn't the teacher have any.
prison and the government, was
say
In this issue? Also, we don't beDavis
and
another
prisoner
talked
humming — although the decline in
lieve
the teacher we are getting back
about the mandatory sentencing,
defense spending has had an impact.
is
as
good
as the teacher leaving us.
Approximately 550 inmates work saying the deterrent factor must be What can wedo?
'
in the factories on two shifts, but weighed against the hopelessness of
there is a lengthy waiting list for those convicted under it.
A: You and the building principal
There is a time, they say, which is
work since it Is something to occupy
probably
can't do anything. A teachright for a prisoner to be let out. If
time and a way to save money.
er
on
a
leave
of absence, as in your
Prisoners also have a chance to he stays too long in the system, he case, has decided
to return to teachhas
no
chance
for
a
successful
rehaget or further their education. Milan
ing.
bilitation.
High School has a branch at the pris. Teachers on leave, because of
on, so prisoners graduate with a regOh, what about Kenneth Weiner, seniority clauses in most teacher
ular high school diploma, not a GED. Chico DeBarge and Wallace Davis?
contracts, must be assigned a posiAnd this spring 25 students received
DeBarge, serving 68 months for tion. Many contracts state that reiour-year degrees from Cleary Col- cocaine possession and distribution,
turning teachers are to be assigned
lege.
helped serve us lunch.
back into the same grade level or
I was struck by the fact that we
Davis, serving 8¼ years for rack- subject area they left. >
saw no barred cells. We also saw no eteering, works in the business office
Another factor in your case is that
privacy. Both in the.older dorms and and was one of two prisoners we in- your district is experiencing a slight
in the newer ones known as "the sub- terviewed. He said he Is co-authoring decline in enrollment. Other elemenurbs" tiny cubicles had only room a book about his life with Oprah Win- tary buildings in your district are
for a double decker bed, desk and fry.
•-;-•. . . - . - "losing students.
dresser.
Weiner wa3 not to be seen. He was
The most seniored teachers in the

Buck hunt may obscure message
By Jay Grossman
staff writer

NELSON MANDELA is in town
today. But the dignity isn't there.
His U.S. visit feels more like a Madonna concert tour-than the arrival
of a world leader.
Want to see him? Pay $10 a ticket,
or watch him on TV. Want to remember the occasion? Go buy a Tshirtora coffee mug.
Thanks to the Rev. Jim Holley,
you might even be able to buy a pair
of $50 Mandela gym shoes to commemorate the event. Holley's hoping
Detroit will take to them like Air
Jordans.
First things first. I respect Mandela as much as the next person. I believe he has a good heart and a
smart head. I also believe he can
prevent the dismantling of South African apartheid from becoming a
bloodbath.
And I think it's great that millions
of Americans will get to see him. It's
how they're seeing him that I don't
like.
What if you can't afford the price
of admission, as so many in Detroit
cannot? What if you have to decidebetween the $10 ticket — or dinner
for the family?
•
.
WHY CANT WE make the whole

ber Gorbachev coming to town and
selling tickets to sing at the Fox. Nor
have I ever seen a pair of Margaret
Thatcher gym shoes for sale. How
about George Bush underwear?
The ANC and its supporters seem
satisfied to use Mandela's popularity
as a way to make some money for
their cause. The guy is big news and
they are riding him.
IT IS NOT to promote his views,
because those views have already
been heard a dozen times in a dozen
different cities.
Nor is it to see the Statue of Liberty. Or a Civil War battlefield. Or any
other piece of American history to
let Mandela know what this country
is all about.
It is to sell tickets and T-shirts to
raise money to buy weapons. Mandela hopes those weapons will never be
used. But he is a 72-year-old man,'
and I'm afraid apartheid might outlast him.
So when he comes to town today I
hope we can all hear his messaged
listen to his words, and appreciate
the kind of world this man believes
can be created if we just learned to
work together a little better.
"•*
And I hope we can do this without1
buying a T-shirt.
JayM. Grossman is a reporter
for the Rochester Eccentric.
<>

I don't ever remember
Gorbachev coming to
town and selling
tickets to sing at the
Fox. Nor have I ever
seen a pair of Margaret
Thatcher gym shoes
for sale.
thing free? If not at Tiger Stadium,
then how about Hart Plaza? We can
even have a parade along Woodward
Avenue and show how bold we are
by having it start north of Eight
Mile.
But that's not happening because
one thing's missing: dollar signs.
Which, unfortunately, is what this
visit is all about.
Mandela's here to raise money for
the African National Congress, his
political group back home. He's not
here to see the Pistons, Greektown
or the Renaissance Center.
* He's here to raise cash.
So if you like Mandela, you better
like the ANC. Which many people,
black and white, don't. But that's not
the point.
The point is I don't ever remem-

'Bumping' disrupts faculty, balance
weeks, while hoping to eventually be ice and ended up receiving the mareassigned into their area of ex- jority of those teachers, many very
pertise.
aggressive, head-strong individuals,
So there are different factors that that no other principal in the district
are probably affecting your favorite cared to take.
.*#•*
teacher's recent transfer.
This principal was a dear man
Factors such as teachers with the with the patience of Job. Unformost seniority in the district re- tunately or fortunately, depending
questing a voluntary transfer. These on your view, the teachers literally
transfers are possible if the receiv- ran the building.
buildings that are losing students ing principal wants the teacher. In
Many factors affect teacher place^
have the option to "bump" the least some districts the principal has to ment. Most districts work diligently
seniored teachers in your building — take them.
to maintain balanced staffs in each,
possibly the teacher you like so
One case I clearly remember Is building from a philosophy of what is
much. Your situation is not nearly as when 10-12 teachers in a building re- in the best interest of the children
drastic as in those districts with se- quested a transfer from the building. and their over-all school district provere declining enrollment problems. _ That sends up a red flag. There is gram.
Theoretically you could have a something wrong in that building.
first grade teacher with a K-8 certi- Probably; a severe personality conDr. James Doyle is a former as-.
fication (eligible to teach students in flict between teachers and the.prin- sisiant superintendent in the
kindergarten through the eighth cipal or between the teachers and Troy School District. Questions
grade) assigned to,.teach seventh parents.
for this column should be sent to
grade science. More tragic would be
In another case there.was a princi- Doc Doyle, c/.o Observer & Eccenthe eighth grade math
teacher pal who was a "nice guy." He coo- tric Newspapers, 36251 Schoolwith 18 years experience reassigned perated 150 percent with central off- craft, Livonia 48150.
to teach kindergarten.
Teachers in these situations usually take what they can get to keep the
LOSE WEIGHT WITH MEDICINE
pay check coming in every two
You already know what you «hoJd e a t You know afl theva 1$ to know about calorie*, (at,
w

Doc
Doyle
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HIGH POLISH EBONY OR WHITE

Grand Pianos
from $2,995.00

Beautiful
New Finish!
Quality Reconditioned
Pianos

Michigan Piano Co.
Woodward at 9 Mile
in Ferndale

548-2200
Limited Supply - 5 Year Warranty

SIDEWALK SALE
THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY ONLY
YOU'LL FIND THE GREATEST SAVINGS EVER!

weight tosj and debng. Knowing what to eal has nothing'to do with losing weight OIET
PROGRAM t a n help you? We a/e Michigan'* only VedcaJ Centw
RESULTS MEDICATION
MEOICATION PRCK
that U Board Certified.* Weight Redurton Medicine. You
can low weight You can keep it o«. Ca3 u*.
1

MEDICATION PROGRAM,, A o 0 / , / 1 rt
lUHUMStbtrCLhoftia

*T4fc"0U*tU,

EXTENDED HOURS EVENINGS AND SATURDAYS

$Q99

Dress Shirts
Sport Shirts
Levis Cords
Levis 501 Jeans
Levis Jackets
Regularly $25 to $40 Values. No Tall Sizes

I 1M
REOFORD OAKS CENTER, 7 MILE & GRAND RIVER AVE.

draperu boutique—\
warehou/e outlet only

Lawn Fertilizers
^

• GroToae
• Turf Master
• Green Pro
•Homestead

Shrubs

fIDCUIAlK

20 o 501

All potted shrubs
in 6" pots
Reg. $8.99

SELECTED ITEMS!

Now $ 4 . 4 9

flow in Pro9f*//~Jhop
men. thru fQt MO - 5:30

Citronella Candle
& Oil Lamps
Chases bugs away naturatyi

CSoseoiit

LARGE GREEN PLANTS
REG. $37.50
95

NQWiM9

Patio Furniture
50% offregularprice of all
In-stock paUo furniture

S A L E

•AMtadand
* Comforter/
VMNrRHnMTv
•Bcd/pfcctd/
•Utallpftpcr Ov/tom Draperies]
•Cu/tom Blirtd/
• To// Pillow/ •ShtUMhrCvftain/
•Both T o w e l /
•Ptaoemot/
•Rendu made •BaHt Aooe//orie/
Ourfoift/
•ffluohfflofe
warehouse outlet only
O J M A m o A . f o L 9i30 !o 5:50
O l a / e d fuActay. 5 9 1 4 0 6 1
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SMALL GREEN PLANTS
REG. $12.00
$

NQWI 9"
FLOWERING PLANTS
REG. $12.00

NOW! $ 4 "
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Official disputes drug fund report
•staffwriter
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* A report alleging they misused
; money earmarked for new drug en-,
•iorcement offices was inaccurate
land "grossly exaggerated," county
; building division officials said Tuesday.
'. But county commissioners invest!'gating the Issue said they still sought
more Information as to why the drug
unit offices were taking so long to
'complete.
; County building director Stanley
'Wyre responded to allegations raised
;by a May report issued by county auditor general Ramona Henderson.
». In the report, Henderson said she
! witnessed evidence material earmarked for drug unit offices at 640
•Temple, Detroit, being diverted to
lupstalrs offices being completed for

the county air pollution control division — violating restrictions placed
; on the federal money being used In
the drug unit project.
But Wyre, speaking before the
county audit committee, said the auditor's report was wrong.
"THIS IS based on misinformation, it's grossly exaggerated," Wyre
said.
The auditor's report said an air
conditioning unit was diverted from
the unfinished fifth floor drug unit
offices, more sheet metal was
bought with drug unit money than
was necessary for the project and
that material stored in the break-in
prone building was inadequately protected.
In a written report of bis own,
Wyre said all sheet metal stored on
the floor would be used on the floor

and that material is adequately protected.
The 229 pieces of sheet metal are
needed for the. off ice's ventilation
and Mr conditioning system, Wyre
said. Henderson had said' only 59
pieces of sheet mental were necessary.
Regarding safety issues, Wyre
said the building division monitors
building entrances, assisted by a security guard and maintenance supervisor.
THE ONLY piece of material
moved from the site, he said, was an
air conditioning unit temporarily
moved to the seventh floor air pollution control division offices, then returned.
Despite Wyre's responses, several
commissioners said they believed

times as likely to injure themselves
or others than are workers who are
not substance abusers.
Workers are asked to enforce their
right to a safe, drug-free workplace
by:
• Learning the facts about drug
and alcohol abuse and about their
company drug abuse policy.

7

on Tru-Test PAINT
DURING OUR SUMMER SALE

• Refusing to cover for co-workers who are using drugs or alcohol
on the job.
• Helping troubled co-workers
get professional help.
• Asking for help on their own
behalf, if necessary, through union
or company programs.

David Kaiz, assistant Wayne
County executive for legislative affairs, has been appointed to a four-year term
on the University of Michigan-Dearborn citizen advisory board. His appointment
was confirmed this month
by U-M trustees. Katz holds
a political science degree
from U-M. He is a Livonia
resident.

$700

Workers urged to enforce safe workplace
> National Safety Week, June 24-30,
has been declared in Wayne County
by county Executive Edward
McNamara.
> Between 10-23 percent of all
workers use dangerous drugs on the
Job, according to federal surveys.
'• Statistics show workers who abuse
drugs and alcohol are nearly four

Gets post

more could be done to protect building material. They noted a security
system bought In November had yet
to be installed.
>
Commissioners also expressed disappointment drug unit offices,
promised two years ago, weren't
completed. Temporary offices are
Inadequate, said Commissioner Susan Hubbard, D-Dearborn. .
"What concerns me Is we're putting these people In an office that's
uninhabitable," Hubbard said.
Commissioner Kay Beard, D-Inkster, said completion of drug unit offices should take priority over other
projects.
"It seems like every floor Is getting completed but the fifth floor,"
she said.
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GAS GRILL

• Sidewalk u n e v e n ; a f r a i d of tripping?
• Stoops and patios settling toward the building?
• Driveways a n d parkways lilted or uneven?
• W a r e h o u s e or plant floors settled?
• Floor joints m o v e , voids under floors?

PARTS
& ACCESSORIES

of Replacement Cosls
with our remarkable way of
raising concrete.

SAVE UP TO )/ 2
K I N T CONCRETE INC

30% to 4 0 % OFF
Patio Furniture
Ensembles

$19995-$59995

Call . . . 1-800-968-2345 For Free Estimates

Save>50-'200
Glass, Werzalit, Metal Top
Tables, Padded, Plastic
Strap or Risen Furniture

422-2750
27740 FORD RD.
3½ Blks. W. of
Inkster Rd.
Garden City, Ml

TOWN *N COUNTRY
HARDWARE and FIREPLACE

Open 9-8 M-F 9-6 Sat.
Closed Sunday

' S8 S3 -

IN A SMALLTOWN IN VERrMONT
CONCERNED CRAFTSMEN STILL MAKE THE
STUFF DREAMS ARE MADE OF
. Even though we travel all over the world to bring .•
home the best values and most innovative designs,
K we're delighted when we find exactly what we've
.; been looking for right In our own backyard. The
: case In point here, a superbly crafted contemporary
bedroom made in a small Vermont factory, solidly
bulft to last not for years-^but for generations. The
workers start with a solid hardwood Inner frame,
then they finish each piece with details such as
sturdy, generously 6ized wood drawers that slide
smoothly on nyion and steel glides. All pieces are
stocked In oak. Most pieces may be ordered in teak
or white melamine at slightly higher prices. Our
American bedroom. It Is the finest we have ever sold.

,:VJ

SPECIAL SAVINGS:
NOW THROUGH JULY 8
Full size platform bed Reg. $340 Sale $29«
Headboard Reg. $160 Sale $130
Storage drawer black: Reg. $135 Sale $119
oak: Reg. $150 Sale $129
Mattress additional
Horizontal wardrobe Reg. $725 Sale $$49
6 drawer dresser Reg. $650 Sale $579 .
Night stand Reg. $195 Sale $169
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For tt*l*§est selection of
patio furniture Mem the
smallest pocketimk • * * *
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STORE HOURS

\\'4
SouthfleW
26026 W. 12 Mile Rd.
WestofTetegraph .
(313)362-1530

Birmingham
234 8. Hunter Blvd.
SouthofMnpie
(313)540-3677

Open Sundays! Check your local stores for hours.

Ann Arbor
410 N. Fourth A * .
AKerrytownShop
.(313)66M4M

s'r-'

f**^

*pati<^

Mon..r< 104.30 pm •
S»t, tO-6 pm
Sun, 12-4 pm
tto*HWed.

• Patio Furniture
• Swimming Pools
• Pool Supplies
• Spas & Tubs
• Access***
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Innies and (Duties
Boudoir basics are fashion chic
outfits," she said. "She was on one
side of the store and he was oh the
other. She bought a bustier, mini
skirt and jacket and ended up
spending $300-500 in 20 minutes.;
"It wasn't something she would
wear again, It was more to be seen in
that image at that concert."
Don't write the styles off to avantgarde. Even the more conservative
lingerie manufacturers are putting
color and glitter into their fashions.
At Sunny J's in Plymouth, you'll find
velvet bras and crop tops, basques
(strapless bras) In black velvet with
sequins and rhinestones and under
fashions in paisley prints and black
with floral accents.
"We saw a big change In the
spring with print bras," said owner
Sunny Baltes. "We had colors In
moody blue, purple and periwinkle
and in Plymouth, which is
conservative; we haven't had a hard
time selling them.
"Women want things they can
wear to work and then come home
and lounge In. They just want a
change In their lingerie."

By 8us Mason
staff writer
In 1984, movie audiences heartily
guffawed at the absent-minded
secretary who wore her brassiere
over her sweater In "Splash." Six
years later/lingerie manufacturers
have a rallying cry, "innerwear Is
for outerwear."
What was once consider a fashion
faux'pas Is now In vogue. Forget that
scandalous glimpse of stocking,
these days It's OK to show off even
the garters. And, ladies, the camisole
that made a splash in the '80s is back
In the '90s, new and Improved and
meant to be seen.
You could blame it on Madonna
who has put the lingerie Industry in a
tizzy with her unique style of stage
dress. She has, so to speak, given
new meaning to the word brassiere.
But, according to Amy Simpson,
Madonna Isn't the originator of such
fashionable expose. Fellow rock star
Cindy Lauper was setting the music
scene on its ear with her neoncolored hair and "undie" outerwear
three to four years before that.
"It's what happening," said
Simpson, buyer for the T s N Things
store at Wonderland Mall In Livonia,
"but this (style of dress) has been
going on for three years In the bars
and night life."
. "It has slowly built up from
controversial pieces of clothing to
acceptable recently," said Amber
Warnock, saleswoman at trendy
Noir Leather in Royal Oak.
"Madonna has set quite the trend
and now there area lot more pieces
that women can wear for thelr
husbands and wear to a party the
next weekend."
:

IT MAY GO with out saying, but
underwear has truly come along way
in the last 90 years.
At the turn of the century, the
corset was used to create a "mature
woman, cool and commanding with
a rather heavy bust." The so-called
"healthy" corset succeeded in
thrusting the bust forward and the
hips back, giving a peculiar S-shape
to a woman's body. It was the
Edwardian era and that's what the
English monarch preferred.
By 1919, women were wearing
flatteners so they could conform to
the prevailing mode of an entirely
boyish bust and by the mid-1920s,
women strove to look as much like a
boy as possible. All the feminine
"curves" that were once so admired
were abandoned for the stickish
Flapper look.
By the end of the. decade the
waistline was back, but In the
waning days of the 1930s, the ^
emphasis was on a a tiny walst.helcF
In, If necessary, by "superlightweight boned and lace corsets."
The tide on shapely and unshapely
has ebbed and flowed since then, but
the death knell of such things as
girdles and garter belts came at the
height of the sexual revolution.

While women were burning bras,
pantyhose was making garter belts
and girdles, not to mention seamed
stockings, obsolete. For awhile, it
seemed, the only place to find a
garter belt was in a Frederick's of
Hollywood catalog.
AT TS N Things, you can find
"just plain bras*' in leather with
studs and fringe in a variety of
colors. With a bit of lace and sheer
fabric, a common bra can be
transformed into a custom halter.
"We're seeing a lot of gold and
silver Lurex and studded bras, which
were big sellers a year ago, are hot
and heavy for the fall," Simpson
said.
Many of the bras are ready-made

in Mexico, then bought and
customized by smaller
manufacturers. And there are places
In New York City's Greenwich
Village where you pick out a bra and
have it custorae decorated while you
wait, Simpson said.
But styles like those worn by
Madonna are actually vintage
underwear of the 1940s.
"There's one company that takes
vintage underwear like long-legged
girdles and dyes them in neon
colors," Simpson sald.'They buy up
some of the new stuff that's been
sitting around, too. The stuff like
Madonna wears, they don't make
anymore."
Noir Leather, which specializes In
selling clothing available In New

York and places like England but not
available here, carries bustlers in
everything from cotton and Lycra, to
leather and lace. Its hottest selling
item is the corset and the most
popular color Is black.
"White is trying to make a
comeback, but everybody wants
plain black, maybe In vinyl of
pleather (a patent leather like
material)," Warnock said.
When the "bad girl" ol^rock
^
appeared at The Palace of Auburn
Hills recently, Warnock saw an
Increase in business. Madonna
wannabes wanted outfits to be seen
In.
"WE HAD A guy and girl come
two hours before the concert to buy

BALTES SATO Madonna can be
credited with bringing the sexier
lingerie fashions to the forefront, but
the softer looks are the lingerie
Industry's way of competing with
sportswear. A case in point is the
suit camisole and suit teddy which
can be worn with skirts, giving the
appearance of a blouse.
"All that Is coming out is meant to
wear inside and out," she said.
"Stretch lace leggings are beautiful
down to the ankle and are meant to
be worn to be seen. You can wear
them under dress shorts, to the.knee .or under a night shirt at home."
The change came "three or four
years ago," when the fashion
Industry couldn't decide on a skirt
length. The answer to a full slip to
suit the skirt was camisoles with
half slips in a variety of lengths, she
said.
From there, colore started to
come Into vogue along with patterns
and prints. Now camisoles with lace
accents come up higher on the chest
and have wider straps so they can be
worn with a bra underneath.
"The kids started this and it's
slipped into the better companies in
a nicer way," she said. "We're not
trying to make women look like
sleaze.buckets, but women are
changing and they want a change In
their clothing."
The ladies of the '30s are probably
rolling their eyes In wonderment
They still remember being poked by
whale bones and pinched by garters.
They're also shaking their heads at
the prices for the revival pieces.
Back In 1639, a' lady could buy a .
longllne bustier, with the "patented
Cordtex arch," that gave a
"perfectly shaped, properly divided
bust 'naturally* supported for the
uplifted sllhoutte" for $1.98 through
the Sears catalog. The bandeau style
was a mere $1.
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Sunglasses: Don't leave the lair without a pair!
By Carolyn DsMsrco
staff writer

W

HAT WOULD Jack Nicholson be
without his sunglasses?
Uncool? Exactly.
. Uncomfortable? Explicitly.
And unprotected? Unequivocally.
Despite the Image of the tinted spectacles,
sunglasses are more than an expensive fashIon statement for the jet set's rich and famous and Its wannabes.
Where the eye Is concerned, the somewhat
frivolous accessory Is now considered a
health and safety necessity.
Who says? The American Optometric Association, for starters.
Some of Its pronouncements are old news:
The sun's brightness and glare may cause
discomfort when you're accustomed to lower
light levels. Concrete, glass, chrome, asphalt
and snow can create glare situations that aggravate that discomfort.
Some news Is relatively new: Recent research Indicates long-term exposure to the
sun's ultraviolet radiation may cause cataracts or other sight-threatening condition*.
AND CATARACT surgery reduces the natural protection against ultraviolet radiation,
due to the removal of the eye's lens, exposing the retina to direct ultraviolet radiation.
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Ophthalmologist Dr. Amy Eston of Metropolitan Eye Surgeons wouldn't see or be seen
In the daylight hours without her polarized
pair.
Why does she wear them?
"Other than the fact that I look cool?" she
retorted. "It reduces glare. It doesn't have to
be extremely sunny to get glare and my polarized sunglasses decrease that glare. Some
sunglasses only make It dark.
"And there Is some thought that ultraviolet light precipitates cataract damage.
"I recommend wearing sunglasses for
most people, although I recognize that some
people just don't like wearing glasses. It's a
good Idea to use them, not just for comfort
but for reducing exposure to ultraviolet
rays."
Wearing sunglasses on a bright day can
help you see better that night, said a spokesman from the optical department of Henry
Ford Medical Center.
Unprotected eyes become tired with the
strain of squinting, and that tiredness carries over Into the evening hours.
Now that to wear or not to wear Is no
longer the question, what type of sunglass
to wear Is.
DONT GO by price, said an August 19*8
Consumer Reports article. Price has little

relation to performance.
Most sunglasses of among 180 pairs tested
did a commendable job of reducing ultraviolet rays, whether they cost $2 or $200.
While some people, cataract patients for
example, may need extra protection from
UV, most wearers can get adequate performance from Inexpensive lenses, the consumers group said.
Following Is a sunglass, primer for those In
the market for eye protection.
Sunglasses basically come with four types
of lenses:
• Standard tinted, available In glass or
plastic, will meet the needs of most people.
They come In a variety of colors that has
nothing to do with blocking ultraviolet light
A good choice Is medium gray because of all
the tints, It distorts color perception the
least.
• Polarised lenses are best at reducing
reflected glare and are especially suited to
driving (when glare bounces off pavement)
and fishing (when it reflects off the water).
• Ligfet teasltive (photochromaUc) leasee
are made of glass. They lighten and darken
according to the amount of light and some
change color.
Unfortunately, the process Is not Instantaneous and can be.affected by automobile
windshields, which may block out the UV

s^ssftsla^ss*

light that triggers the darkening process.
They are also temperature sensitive, darkening more in cold weather than hot.
• Mirror lenses or flash lenses have a
metallic coating over tlntod lenses. They reflect unwanted light Instead of absorbing it
like tinted lenses. They're designed primarily for wear under intense glare from snow or
water.;
/
FOR PERFORMANCE It makes no difference If the lens Is glass or plastic. Both
must meet federal Impact-resistance standards, but tests show that plastic is more Impact-resistant than glass.
And if It makes a difference, plastic lenses
are also lighter, though they scratch easier
Watch out for lens distortion In less expensive sunglasses; they can be uncomfortable
to wear, though they cause no eye damage.\
It's easy enough to try before you buy.
Hold the glasses at arm's length and look
through them with one eye, focusing ait
something rectangular, a door jamb or floor
tile.
Move the glasses up and down and back
and forth. If the lines are distorted or wavy,
try another pair.
The darkness of the lens depends on the
wearer's comfort sone, within resson. Glasses that screen out 75 to W percent of avail-

eft*!*

/able light are adequate protection for most
outside activities, the American Optometric
Association said.
These would allow you to see your eyes
while wearing them as you look into the mirror in a well-lit room. Sunglasses that fitter
out 85 per cent are recommended for extended, especially bright conditions.
Generally speaking, the larger the sunglasses the better the protection. The larger
lens shades eyes from sunlight slanting in.
Look for frames that follow the contour of
the face and keep the lenses close to your
eyes. Make sure the frames don't block side
vision.
BE AWARE of the blue light controversy.
Some scientists believe that prolonged exposure to blue light — the shorter waves of the
visible light - may injure the retina. Others
disagree.
They do agree, however, that Mae blockers at the least increase the clarity of distant
objects and enhance detail outside.
Can wearing sunglasses ever be dangerous?
"When you wear them at night," says
ophthalmologist Eston. "Only because It can
cause accidents."
And take them off Indoors, too. Unless of
coarse you want to be recognised, while appearing not to want to be recognised.

* * * * *
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Ink's color gives insight into writer
Dear M«-Green,
I was always told that )o» can tell
a lot about a pertoa by the color of
the pea they use. Is It tree?
The unly color of pea I will use is
black-1 am a 21-year-old female. I
am a right-handed peram. Cao yon
aralyie my handwriting please!
V
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graphology
Lorene
Green

K J ,

Farmington
Dear K J.,
Yes, there are certain clues a gra- _.
phologist gets from the color ick a*
writer selects. Alfred Mender in his
book, "Personality in Handwriting,"
. says that highly developed senses go
with colored ink. Other authors are
more definitive.
Writers will often choose a color
.that appeals to^them, but the preference is also a subconscious one. The
choice of blue ink is said to indicate
i? - a spiritual writer. A. blue-black color
supposedly indicates a conservative/
'traditional writer.
Black is generally preferred by an
individual with a business-like nature. It also indicates that the writer
wants to be sure his/her statements
are noted. Red, of course, is associated with vitality and energy and may
also indicate a desire to be different

Ac v.
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and noticed.
Green, a more peaceful color, indicates harmony, adaptability and
flexibility. However, all aspects of
the handwriting must be taken into
consideration before a determination can be made. I reiterate what I
said many times before, DO trait
stands alone.

singles connection
• NEWBURG
Newbuig Singles will be attending
the Livonia Music Concert oo Thursday, June 28. The group is also plar>
ning a Fourth of July picnic. For information, call 425-186¾ or 66 5-O014.
• VOYAGERS
Voyagers Singles will meet 5-930
p m Sunday, July 8, for a picnic at
Rotary Park, No. 3 Shelter, Six Mile
and Hubbard roads, Livonia. Hamburgers and coffee will be provided.
People should bring a food dish,
tableware, beverage and lawn chair.
There will be a J5 charge for those
without a dish, M for those who
bring a dish to pass. The picnic is
open to the public. For information,
call 591-1350.
• WESTSIDEII
Westside Singles II will cave a
dance 8 p.m. to 1 a.n£ Friday, June
29, at Livonia Elks, Plymouth Road,
east of Merriman Road. Dressy attire is required. For information,
call 562-3170.
• SUPER SUMMER DANCE
: A tingles dance party will be 8
p.m. to I a.m.'Friday, June 29, at
Bonnie Brook Country Club, Telegraph and Eight Mile roads. Admission is | 3 . Proper attire is required
For information, call 842-0443.
• TRI-COUNTY
Tri-County Singles will have a
dance 8 p.m. to 1:30 a.m. Saturday,
June 30, at the Airport-Hilton Inn, I94 and Merriman, Romulus. Admission is |4. For information, call 8427422.
• HOLIDAY DANCE
A singles dance will take place 8
p.m. to 1 a.m. Tuesday, July 3, at
Bonnie Brook Golf Club, Telegraph
and Eight Mile. For information,
call589-5151.
• DIVORCE RECOVERY
Single Point Ministries of Ward

Presbyterian Church presents a
week of divorce recovery sessions
Monday through Saturday, July 1621. Singles pastor Andy Morgan is
the program presenter. Donation is
|25. For information, call 422-1854.
Ward Presbyterian Church is at
17000 Farmington, Dear Six Mile
Road.
• WEDNESDAY SUBURBAN
Wednesday Suburban Singles will
bold dance parties 7:30 p m to 1 a m
Wednesdays at the Bonnie Brook
Country Club, Telegraph Road sooth
of Eight Mile. Cover is $3. For more
information, call 842-0443 or 6436464.
• ST. GENEVIEVE
St Genevieve Catholic Singles, a
group for Catholic Singles ages 1835, meets 7:30 pm. the second and
fourth Sundays of the month at
29015 Jamison, south of Five Mile,
east of Middlebelt For information,
call 261-6379 or 427-7868.
• STARLITERS
Star liters 40 and up club has a
dance 9 p.m. to midnight Fridays at
the Northwest YWCA, 25940 W.
Grand River, near Beech Daly, Red-
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Starring Thursday, June 28, save on a wideselection
of wear-now spring and summer clothing and accessories,
Plus, new sale items at 35%off our original prices!*^
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Irene O'Neil, 80, of Redford was recently honored by the ;
YMCA at the "Golden Oldies" recognition luncheon held ,
at the Rotary Club meeting in downtown Detroit. The an* ,
nual event honors outstanding senior citizens who are 80
years and older and who are active volunteers. O'Neil is a :
volunteer at the Redford Township Library and University,'
Nursing Home. She co-chairs the blood services committee for the local chapter of the American Red Cross and as ,,
chairperson for stalling, her positive approach to volunteering has brought a steady increase in the number of
recruited volunteers. She also leads the women's circle
and serves on the library committee for her church.
2

NOW SAVE 50-60%

Fine Architectural Hardware

I

'Golden Oldie'

J O S E L. EVANGELISTA,
M.D. F.A.C.C.
Diplomate Internal Medicine
.,-.. Diplomate/Cardlology

BALDWIN
'i

V--^

LIVONIA MEDICAL CLINIC

N^'

First impressions
begin with
lasting beauty.

o

**

i S ••

Create a feeling of refined elegance
with the classic design of Baldwin's
solid-brass Springfield Trim. The
graceful curves and exquisite
beauty will make a distinct impressions on all who enter your home.

Updated Classic Women's Clothing,
SPECIAL STORE HOURS: Open Thursday. June 28 until 8 p m . Open Sundi/, Jury 1Our rrwil locations wO keep reou'ar hours Our Grand RipkJs store will not be open on Sunday.

WELCOMING
NEWCOMERS
NATJONWIOE

(600)6454376
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you.

To fc*O0WW • •^•fWOf, ClM

•

* Ca/djovascWa/ Evaluation
• State of The Art Diagnostic S f m « s
;
EchocaxdJography-Doppler Color Floar-TreadjnUJ Stress Test
Heart Cathetherization/Pacemakef
• Chtst Pains Disability deUrraination&'Second Opinion
Also.Specializing In: :
• Obesity - High Blood Pressure
and also olTering
> MEDIFAST WEIGHT CONTROL PROGRAM

Your new
neighbors

^KMO™

-•

(S. of Plymouth Road)

Diplomate Internal
/ Medicine

Did you meet thorn yet?
Almost 1 of ©very 5 Americans moves each year, and
wherever Americans move,
Getting To Know You wetcomes them, with much
more than just "Howdy."
Getting To Know You and
its sponsors make new
families in town feel welcome with a housewarmlng
package full of needed Information about selected
community services. Getting To Know You Is the
best way fine merchants
and qualmed professionals
can Invite new business,
new friends to come in.

-

LIVONIA MEDICAL CLINIC
10475 Farmington Road

MARTY LUNDE.M.D.

just
moved
in...

those around you is important You
want to male your mark in the
world. At times, you come on strong
in an effect to make an impression
on others. It seems quite possible
you may also use current fads as another way of eliciting the attention
you seek. "
In your interpersonal relationships, you make conscious selections
as to bow ai>d with whom you wish to
-. */- ' < :
spend your time. You are not inclined to waste your time on people
or projects that are not meaningful
o
to you. Mood swings may have some
influence here. Your peers may
perceive you as some what conceited.
Interest in formal education may
have been somewhat limited. Your
large, well-formed numbers suggest
more than a limited interest in math
and/or money.
In the world of business, yoa
would probably be most success!ul
in a job where you could work on
your
own. Yoa enjoy freedom of
Thank you for writing. I am happy
movement
and dislike being tied to a
to analyze your handwriting.
In many respects, you are quite an desk all day. I do not see yc: as a
independent young woman. Seeming- team player. Authority figures may
ly, yoa have liberated yourself from not be easy for you to accept Your
the lifestyle of your formative years need to win is strong and you are ofto one that is more attuned to your ten poised and ready to defend your
convictions. I don't think a job with
own personality needs.
pressure
deadlines would be in your
Recognition and acceptance from
best interest either.
The Dext statement is going to
sound like a contradiction, so be assured that we all have them in our
personalities.;
In many ways you are easily led.
You have a sensitive nature. And you
ford. Admission is $3.75 and includes, will take the line of least resistance,
a live band and refreshments. For compromising to get along because
you dislike friction. I suspect this
information, call 776-9360.
came as a result of past exposure to
unpleasantness.
• BY MYSELF
You are not a long-range planner.
By Myself Singles, a PlymouthIt
seems that yon plan as you bebased group, meets 7 pm. the first
come
involved in a task. I am a little
Tuesday of the month at Plymouth
concerned
that you are not setting
Library, Main Str^L For Laformayour
sights
on higher goals. Are you
Uor^callCSO-Tyes.
.
content to do only the things with
which you feel comfortable? I think
• SUNDAY NIGHT
are capable of more and you
Sunday Night Singles has a dance you
may
pleasantly surprised how
8:30 p.m. to 12:30 a.m. Sundays at much be
you
can accomplish^ if yoa set
Roma's of Garden City/32550 Cher- some challenging
goals for yourself.
ry Hill, near Venoy. Admission is $3.
Now,
go
back
and
reread the exFor information, call 425-1430.
planation for writers who prefer
Mackink!
• SINGLES BRIDGE
A singles bridge group meets at
If you would like to have your
7:30 p.m. Mondays at First Presbyte- handwriting analyzed in this
rian Church in Northville. Lessons newspaper, write to Lorene C.
are at 7:30 pm; Thursdays. For in- Green, a certified graphologist, at
formation, call 349-9104 or 4204177. 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150.
Please use a full sheet of white,
• NEVER MARRIED
unlined paper, writing in the first
The Never Married auxiliary of person singular. Age, handedness
Single Point Ministries meets the and full signature are all helpful.
third Tuesday of each month at Feedback is always welcomed.
Ward Presbyterian Church, 17000 Green regrets that she cannot anFarmington Road, on the corner of alyze your handwriting through
Six Mile, Livonia. For information, the mail.
call 422-1854. ; - - -.--------

HERALD WHOLESALE
20830 Cootidge Hwy. OAK TVuk. Ml 4823?
Hours: 9-5 JOMorVfrr. 0 3 S.V (313)398 4500

ANN AR80R, 514 East Washington Street Tel. 994-8666 • 8IRMINGHAM, 255 South Vtood*ard
Avenue, Tel. 258 9696 • BRETON VILLAGE SHOPPING CENTER. 1830 Brelon Road, S.E..
Grand RapWs. Tel. (616) 956-5900 • GR0SSE POtNTE, J7W5 KerchevaJ Street
Tel. 884-5595 • TWELVE OAKS MALL. Nov! Tel. 349 6500
'OH our original prices. Some items previously reduced. Quantities are limited. Sale pricestoeffect until Wfedrwsday Juty 11.
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clubs in action

anniversaries

Clybs in Action appears on • AARP
Thursdays. Deadline for items is
AARP (American Association of
noori.the previous Friday.
Retired Persons) will not meet during the months of July and August.
0,
JOG OBEDIENCE
All' breed dog obedience classes • RIGHT TO UFE-LIFESPAN
are b!ei ig offered by the Detroit Ger"In Vitro FertiHzation" will be the
man Shepherd Dog Obedience Train- topic Dr. John Vincent will address
ing Club Monday and Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. Thursday, June 28, at
evenjngs at the American Legion Park Heights Free Methodist
Halt'31775 Grand River, Farming- Church, 23705 Plymouth, one block
ton. The next series of classes start east of Telegraph. The meeting is
Monday, July 2, and Wednesday, open to the public. There is no adJulyjll. Novice classes are offered 7 mission charge. Refreshments will
and 6 p.m. Mondays and advanced be served. For information, call 422classes 7 p.m. Wednesdays. Open and 6230.
utility classes are offered at 8 p.m.
Wednesday. A health certificate is • VEGAS NIGHT
required. Classes are open to dogs
The Sons of the American Legion
six nSonths and older. The fee is $6C will host a Vegas Night 6 p.m. to
for ^ 12-week session. For informa- midnight Friday, June 29, at Stitt
tion.f call Diane 476-2477 or Barb Post Hall, 23850 Military, one block
521-&496.
east of Telegraph, ½ block south of
Warren. Refreshments will be avail• SENIOR WALK
able. Proceeds will go to support
A senior group (55 and older) will American Legion raseball. Free adbe walking the Mackinac Bridge on mission.
Labpr Day, Sept. 3, with Michigan
dignitaries. This will be a one-day • CHILDBIRTH ASSOCIATION
bus £rip. Only a few seats are availThe Plymouth Childbirth Educaable*. For information, call 425-8460. tion Association offering a seven-

week childbirth series at 7:30 p.m.
Monday, starting July 9, at Holy
Trinity Lutheran Church, 39020 Five
Mile, Livonia. Early registration is
encouraged. Class size is limited.
For information, call 459-7477.
• TIBETAN BUDDHISM
The Detroit Area Karma Kagyu
Study Group offers meditation and
discuss'on of the B'ld^ha's teaching
at 7 p.m. Thursdays at 20476 Olympla, near Beech-Daly and Eight Mile,
Redford Township.
• COLONIAL CRAFTS SHOW
Colonial Crafts Show will take
place Wednesday through Sunday,
July 11-15, atUvonia Mall, Middlebelt and Seven Mile roads. Professional artisans will sell a variety of
handcrafted items, including needlework, weaving, woodworking, floral
designs, tole painting and more. All
exhibitors will dress in traditional
costume and represent colonial, Victorian, early Amerir o, European,
country and primitive arts.
• REDFORD TRAVELERS
Redford Travelers meet 12:30-2:30

medical briefs/helpline
•MDATOURNAMENT
The Ann Arbor Jayeees will sponsorjthe first annual Jerry Lewis Softball Tournament June 30-July 1 at
Softball City on Michigan Avenue in
Canton Township. There is a $135 entrance fee for each team and participants on each team that raises additional money forMDA will be eligible; for prizes. For registration forms
or'more information, call MDA at
38J-3838.

Volunteers nurses are needed by
AHA to perform the blood pressure
screenings on occasional Mondays
and Saturdays. Nurses can sign up at
the .Bentley Center, rooms E-9 and
E-ll. For more information, call the
•AHA office at 425-2333.

• GOLF BENEFIT
The third annual Golf Benefit for
the Disabled Child, sponsored by the
Detroit Institute for Children will be
Friday, July 13, at the Links at Pine• •'AMI
wood in Walled Lake. Proceeds help
6ennis Jacobs, executive director support diagnostic and treatment
of J Alternative Community Living, Services for disabled children. For
wijl be the guest speaker at the 7:30 more information or registration
p.m. Thursday, June 28, meeting of materials, call 832-1100.
the1 Alliance for the Mentally III of
Michigan. The meeting will be in the • SPEECH PROGRAM
Beaumont Hospital administration
The speech pathology department
bu)lding auditorium, 3601 W. 13 of St. Mary Hospital in Livonia is ofMjle, Royal Oak. For more informa- fering a summer speech program for
tiqn, call 855-9820.
school-aged children. Participation
is open to children with impairments
of language, articulation, voice and
• 'BLOOD PRESSURE
fluency.
SCREENING
Individual and small group theraVolunteers of the American Heart
py
sessions are available to assist
Association will provide free blood
pressure screenings 11 a.m. to 4:30 children with carry-over of goals
p.m. Monday, July 2, at the Bentley emphasized during the school year.
Center, 15100 Hubbard at Five Mile, For more Information, call the
Livonia. The screenings are designed speech pathology department at 464toi detect high blood pressure and 480b, Ext. 2422.
St. Mary Hosptal Is at Levan and
provide counseling on diet and mediFive Mile roads in Livonia.
cation.
I • Blood pressure screenings also
will be available between 8-10 a.m. • HOSPICE SPEAKERS
Monday, July 2,* in the Jacobson
Angela Hospice Home Care Inc.
Court area of Laurel Park Place, will provide a qualified speaker
ftewburgh at Six Mile, Livonia. The from its volunteers speakers bureau
Screenings are courtesy of Bolsford to speak to church groups, clubs or
General Hospital.
organizations about hospice care.
.

•

'

"

•

'
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Sponsored by the Felician Sisters,
Angela Hospice provides medical,
nursing, emotional/spiritual support
and bereavement followup for terminally ill patients and their families.
•
For more information about Angela Hospice or its speakers bureau,
call the hospice office at 591-5157
between 9 a.m. and 5 p.m. weekdays.

Golden anniversary congratulations have gone out to longtime LivoJ&**±- .
nia residents * Bernie and Velma
Ewald.
The couple was married on June
29, 1940, in Unionville, Mich. After
• HARMONY CLUB
\ • u j f i - v v •••*
Retired Livonia seniors can join several moves, the settled in the city
mlr^*
la» -''<t%
'7m:
/W< . i ^ V
the Harmony Club, which meets at of Livonia in April 1951.
a « p r jfefcf
11:30 a.m. Tuesdays at Si. Edith ParThey have two daughters and
ish, Five Mile Road and Newburgh, Sons-in-law — Janice and Steve
• -v >.-r^ !
M
L^HV tmwr
Livonia. Members pay a fee of $2 a Gray of Plymouth and Charlene and
'"J
year. Cirds and ^mes will be Russ Gronevelt of Livonia — and » "••• f : ? ' ' • / } '
1 '.
••-.• 7
" « ' •
playea. For more intoimatton, call five grandsons — Jeff, Mike, Ryan,
{
V
474-2768.
Rhett and Rory.
. Islf^'
^i^i^n*v£r
He is a retiree of the O.H. Frisbie
./
Moving Co. in Detroit. She retired
' (
'
^^H|
• WIDOW'S ORGANIZATION
•I?
•
from the Livonia Public Schools'
- . . ^a^H
I
Reservations are still being ac- food services program.
•1TB
cepted for the Widow's OrganizaTo help the couple celebrate their them on a cruise of the Alaskan Intion's weekend in St. Louis trip Aug. golden event, their children sent land Passage.
17-19. For more information, call
582-3792.

Wooduwxl.Bmynngham
(the old Hatties store)

BEAUTIFUL BATHS
featuring:
Delta, Moen and Orohe faucets
Marbellte Tubs and Vanity fops
Kohler Toilets, Tubs & Sinks
Complete Ceramic Tile Work

KITCHEN AND BATH REMODELING
FREE ^ ESTIMATES

• CRAFT SHOWS
The Wildwood School PTA is accepting reservations for its annual
arts and crafts show, Saturday, Nov.
3, at Wildwood School, 500 N, Wildwoodjat Cherry Hill), Westland. For
more information, call Ann at 7281626, or Patty at 721-8768.
• The Schoolcraft College Foundation. 18600 Haggerty, Livonia, is
seeking exhibitors for a craft show
Saturday and Sunday, Oct. 6-7. For
more information, call 462-4417.
• Persons Interested in reserving
table locations for the Nov. 3 arts
and crafts sale at Hope Lutheran
Church's, 3640 Madison, Dearborn,
can call 563-4247 for more information

Micamfttttrt
-30838 Plymouth Rd,« UwnU, MI 48180 • 427-0380

GETTING

TO

Hector and Irene Van de Vyver of
Livonia recently celebrated their
50th wedding anniversary with a
. Mass and reception at Madonna College in Livonia.
The April 29 celebration was hosted by their six children and their
spouses — Sr. Mary Francilene,
president of Madonna College, Raymond and Joanne McMurray of
Troy, Sebastian and Margaret Ales
of West Bloomfield, Sr. Joyce Marie,
director of the St. Mary Hospital
Child Care Center, Ronald and
Rosemary Van de Vyver of Detroit
and Gerard Van de. Vyver of East
Detroit.
Also attending the celebration
were the Van de Vyyers' 16 grandchildren and one great-grandchild.

May 1,1965.
The party was given by their children — Kimberly, Stephen and Michelle. Seventy-five friends and relatives were in attendance.
-v

"We Discount Luxury"
Twin Sleeper &
Matching Storage
Ottoman
Available in
Designer Fabrics
CHARLES FURNITURE WAREHOUSE
222 E. HARRISON • ROYAL OAK • 39J-M20
a* Bhckj N. of 19 Mik, 1/4 Block E. oft Mala
OPEN MON.SAT. 1 « • FRIDAY TIL 8 PJU.
NOW OPEN SUNDAYS 12 Noon to 4 P.M.
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KNow-you

?

WELCOMING NEWCOMERS NATIONWIDE
For sponsorship details, call (600) 645-6376
In New York State (800) 632-9400

Give
to the
Torch Drive

.,. > .

UnlbedVfcy
MYTHS ABOUT CHRISTIANITY

lor Southeastern Michigan

THE MYTH OF THE MONTH
Jesus Christ was only a great moral teacher
What we we to make ol this man? The |oyt and hardships ol two thousand years of western
Nsiory have been pinned on him. Controversy haa constantly surrourtded hp claims. fle«c>ous
tfe in the Weil has been dominated by allusions to his teachings. No sett-aware, Internment person dare avoid this fctrtjuing Individual and his Impact on society.
No one doubts any more that Jesus actually emted. Most people also believe thai he was a
•oreal mora! teach*;. Religious and po(*cal leader* throughout the world, incMSng many 0» the
great opponents o» Christianity, hal the moral superiority of his kfe. Mohandas Gandhi aspired lo
tha Weals of the Sermon on the Mount The pMosopher John Stuart Mil thought >sus • genfus
and probably tha greatest moral reformer who ever existed. Even Napoleon Bonaparte considered
him a superior leader of men.
The New Testament documents record the radical tervanUiXe'attfrjde which ler* power and
credibWy to Jesus' teachings. He has trury led humanity In the expression of compassion and
humftrfy, as we* as h anger against ev» and hypocrisy. Jesus combioed a realistic understanding
ol human nature with an kJeaKvn for what human beings could become. His words have tested
and challenged the minds and hearts ol mMonafor centuries.
Ot course, this Is not the whole story. When w» begin to consider Jesus' daims about his Identity, the controversy begins. This Is where people (including the workTt refigkws leaders) have
problem J. This Is where the label 'moral teacher* Is puttothe test It begins to seem Inadequate,
rlnotnarve.
A thirty yea/ old peasant carpenter turned Itinerant teacher. Jesus laid claim both by word and
action to be more than a mere man. He operated on the assumption that he was God NmsV*.
How do we know this? From Ns expltcK statements and the v*ry way he Bvtd. His »•«•
disclosure* art Interwoven m the very fabric of the. New Testament He cWmed equaRty with God.
He said he had Irved befcra Abraham. He assumed the right to forgrve sin*. He accepted wotship. There teems lo be no escaping It
Jesus of Nuareth couVd not be simply a harmless moral teacher. He cuts too deep and steps
out loo far from the crowd of moral teachers and ph?osopher» We can ca* Mm a **. W* might
even discuss Ns mental imbalance. Bui the tag of 'onry a great moral teacher* doesn't stfc*.
ft was never an option In Ns own day. Soma of Ns contemporarl** thought Nm mad, others
loved Nm. He was regarded wrth disdain and sometimes even hatred, or alternately wfth am***mert and adoration. But he never received mM approval.
Neither H it an option for today. WehavtlothutNmuporhea/Nmout Whet art wttomafca
of this man? What of Ns moral Integrity? His MiWmeot of centuries of aspirations? tt* prediction
of death and resurrection? What art we to make of Ns
OaJms to b* the one and onry God-man of Nslory?
What art w* to do wrth this g/eat moral teacher
who ma*ts such Impossible daims?
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You can Increase your
home's value by updating
your kitchen. Call or visit
our showroom for remodeling Ideas, planning consultation and free estimates.

.
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Finding a
Doctor
In a new
community
isn't easy...

a large size designer boutique
opening September 6 at

• YORKTOWNE
•ARISTOKRAFT
•HAMPSHIRE

~

Raul and Sharon Galindo

The Fmyotten Woman

BEAUTIFUL KITCHENS
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And most newcomers say that's
one of their first requirements
after they move in. Getting To
, Know You is the newcomer
specialist who helps new families
pick the health professionals they
need. If you want to help new
families in town to better health,
pick Getting To Know You.

Reservations for management, sales
visual and seamstress positions will be
:ac</epted by-'Rosemaiv Ryan-at-The-^Ban^av
f>4fi-7300 from June 27 onward.

Bernie and Velma Ewald

• LAMAZE EDUCATION
The Lamaze Childbirth Education
Association of Livonia is. offering
several classes beginning in July.
• RED CROSS
Classes should start two to three
Raul and Sharon Galindo of LivoThe American Red Cross needs months
the baby's due date. nia were the guests of honor at a
youth volunteers 14 to 17 years of Classes before
offer Information on preg- surprise party celebrating their 25th
age to work in volunteer programs nancy, labor,
delivery, breathing wedding anniversary.
at hospitals, day camps and commu- techniques, relaxation
exercises and
The Galindos were married on
nity service agencies. Most volun- comfort measures. Weekday
classes
teer programs require 30-60 hour are 7-9:30 p.m., Saturday classes
9commitments on a regular basis
11:30
a.m.
over the course of the summer. For
Classes are Mondays, July 2 to
more information, call the Red
Aug.
6, Newburgh United Methodist
Cross at 494-2858.
Church, Livonia; Thursdays, July 12
to Aug. 16, Holy Cross Lutheran
Church, Livonia; and Mondays, July
• CYSTIC FIBROSIS
23 to Aug. 27, Faith Community
SUPPORT
Church, Novi.
The Cystic Fibrosis Support Group
Two presentations — a Caesarean
Network meets 7:30-9:30 p.m. the childbirth preparation film at 7 p.m.
first Thursday of the month In the and breast-feeding discussion at .8
board room of Sinai Hospital in De- p:m. — Tuesday, July 17, at St.
troit. The group Is for parents and Matthew's United Methodist Church,
friends of children who have cystic 30900 Six Mile, Livonia.
fibrosis. For more information, call
For more information, call 937538-9093 or 545-8976.
0665.

You are cordially invited
to apply for a position with

•)J.5 S.

p.m. Ihc second T^unxlay of the
month In the Record Community
Center, 12121 Hemingway, near
Capitol. The meeting is open to the
public. For information, call 9371984 or 421-7554.
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Dress selection
can keep Lyme
Disease at bay
Summer has arrived and people are spending more and more
time outdoors.
For the most part, summertime activities are enjoyable and
risk free, but people should be
aware of Mother Nature's own
dangers.
.
For example, this is the time of
year when people are most susceptible to Lyme disease. The illness is caused by tick bites that
can lead to severe arthritis symptoms and a number of other effects
According to the Michigan
chapter of the Arthritis Foundation, people who live, work near
or enter wooded or marshy areas
are most susceptible to Lyme
Disease because the ticks which
carry the disease-causing bacteria live in such areas.. «
Most people who are bitten by
an infected tick develop a large,
expanding rash around the area
of the bite. Rashes vary in size,
shape and color, but often look
like a red ring with a clear center.
At the onset, signs of Lyme Disease include flu-like symptoms
out of season, such as a stiff neck,
chills, fevers sore throat, headaches, fatigue and joint pain. Andunlike, some types of arthritis,
the pain seems to move from
joint to joint.
SOME PEOPLE who become
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infected develop more serious
problems. An irregular heartbeat
may occur, sometimes requiring
implantation of a temporary pacemaker.
• Lyme Disease also can cause
problems with the central ner*
vous system, causing meningitis,
facial palsy or encephalopathy.
While people should be on
guard against Lyme Disease, people shouldn't become alarmed or
paranoid to the point where
they're afraid to go outside. By
taking the needed precautions
against the disease, people can
still enjoy their favorite summertime activities.
There are several things people
can do to guard against the disease, according to the foundation:
• Wear protective clothing
like long skirts or pants with the
legs tucked inside of socks.
• Check .yourself and your
children for ticks. Look closely at
the hair; ears, underarms, trunk
of the body, groin and back of the
knees.
For mofe information about
Lyme Disease,. write to the
Arthritis Foundation, Michigan
Chapter, 23999 Northwestern
Highway, Suite 210, Southfield
48075, or call 350-3030.

vacation Bible school
• HOSANNATABOR
HosannaTabor Lutheran Church
of Redford will have a vacation
Bible school 9 a.m. to noon MondayFriday, July 9-13, for children age
three through eighth graders. Bible
stories, crafts, music and refreshments will be a part of the activities,
the church is at 9600 Leverne Ave.,
between Beech Daly and Inkster
roads and north of West Chicago.
For more information, call 937-2424,
• ST. PAUL'S
St. Paul's Presbyterian Church of
Livonia will have vacation Bible
school Monday-Friday, July 23-27, at
the church, 27475 Five Mile Road.
The school, "Journey with Jesus," is
for children 3 years of age through
the completion of the first grade.
For more Information, call 422-1470.

will feature an International Market
Place.
A program for children entering
kindergarten in 1990, '91 or '92, will
meet July 16-19 for an International
Festival.
The cost is $5 per child for either
program. For more information, call
the church office at 422-0419.
Newburg United Methodist Church Is
at 36500 Ann Arbor Trail, Livonia.

• CHURCH OF CHRIST,
LIVONIA

village life and the life of Christ. For
more Information, call 427-8743.

The Livonia Church of Christ will
have a vacation Bible experience
9:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. Saturday, July
14, at the church, 15431 Merrlman
Road, Livonia. For children age 3
through those who have completed
the sixth grade, the program will
teach children about Jesus through

• FIRST BAPTIST'
The First Baptist Church of Northville will have a vacation Bible
School 9 a.m. to noon Monday-Friday, July 9-13, at the church, 217 N.
Wing St. The theme will be "Island
in the Son" For more information,
call 348-1020.

(Wterber & Eccentric

®'
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-644-1070 Oakland County
591-0900 Wayne County
•852-3222 Rochester/Avon

• CHRIST OUR SAVIOR
Christ Our Savior Lutheran
Church of Livonia will have a vacation Bible school 9:30 a.m. to 12:15
p.m. Monday-Friday, July 9-13, at
the church,' 14175 Farrrungton Road.
The school is for children age four:
through ninth graders. The theme
will be "Friendimenslon: Jesus' Design for Friendship" and will include
Bible stories, crafts, songs, and
games. The closing program will be
at 7 p.m. Friday, July 13. For more
information, call 522-6830.
• NEWBURG UNITED
METHODIST
Newburg United Methodist Church
will have a vacation Bible school 9
a.m. to noon Monday-Friday, July
16-20, for children in the first
through sixth grades. The program

Rely on classified'* pulling power
to get readers revved up about
whatever you have for sale.
Classified. It's the resource ydu can
count on to sell a myriad of
merchandise items because our
columns compel qualified
buyers to call.

<&btitx\)tv & Eccentric
CWtolftED PDY£RTI$ING
644-1070 Oakland Counly 591-0900 Wayne County
852-3222 Rochester/Rochester Hills
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REPLACING or RE-FACING?

CLEARANCE SALE!
We need to make room in our
gallery to bring in our fabulous
new 199Q Home Collection;

$WEUPT050%

CHECK THE

LIVING
ROOMS,
BEDROOMS/
DINING

KSI DIFFERENCES
Since kitchen cabinets are an Infrequent
purchase/most people check out the
offerings of many retailers. It Is always
gratifying when they return to KSI to make
their purchase. These factors bring them
backtoKSI:

ROOMS,
SLEEPERS,
RECLINERS,
BEDSPREADS,
PILLOWS/

1. Our totally professional and
__Jffloj^e^geahIeJdtcr>ejijconsuItantswhohelp you design the kitchen and visit your
home to take measurements when you
purchase at KSI.

^

For a very important part of the world called home.
15700 MIDDLEBELT RD.
(BET.54 6MILERDS)
UVOHlA, Ml 48154
(313) 261-7780
OPEN >•><-'>

50170 VAN DYKE
(BET. i t & 23 MILE RDS'.)
UTICA, Ml 48067
(313)2545260

2. Our extensive kitchen displays (as shown
here) complete with Kitchen Aid built-in
appliances.

THURS., FRI TIL 9 • TUES , WEO . SAT. TIL 5:30 SUNOAY 1 TIL 5

3. Our 13 different Merillat selections which
can often be purchased and Installed at a
lower cost than replacing cabinet doors,
and drawer fronts.
4. Over 15,000 cabinets In stock for
prompt delivery.
5. Our very competitive pricing.
6. Our service followup program.

K I T C H E N S U P P L I E R S . INC.

KITCHEN & BATH SHOWROOMS
ANN ARBOR
19S2S. Industrial

BRIGHTON
9325 MjTtby Rd.

LIVONIA
34724 Pl>™xJihRd.

UVefc.vJUUS?J

7697669'

229-9SS4

, 241-4940

Hr.ClEMENS
36S49 Gratiot
?BVxiikvth
0» Metro fvVAti

791-7405

WATERFORD
57 70 Dixie H*y.

Hours: Monday-Thursday 9-8; Tues., Frl., Sat. 9-5
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'Golfers' putt way to prizes
ARNOLD PALMER wasn't
/^
there. Neither was Tom
/ - ¾ ^ Watson. There was no need
for sun visors and the lush
landscape associated with the Master's Tournament was no where to be
found.
That didn't seem to bother the
"amateur" golfers — fathers and
their sons and daughters — who
Were putting like the pros for top
spot in the recent 9 Hole Putting
Contest at Wonderland Mall in Livonia.
This was the second year for the
mall's putting contest and more than
30 teams took their best shot for a
"par."
Top honors went to Dave and Mike
Gillis of Garden City. The father/son

pair walked off with a $100 mall gift
certificate.
Coming in a close second was Bill
and Josh Wilson of Wayne, who
received a $50 gift certificate. Ray

and Mike Wakenell of Livonia
received a $25 gift certificate for
their third-place finish.
The contest was part of the mall's
observance of Father's Day 1990.

Francis Smith of Plymouth shows his son Richardo, how to aim for a "birdie'

LENNOXk

COUPO

SAVE

SPECIAL

PRE-SEASON

Dave Gillis of Garden City watches as his son Mike prepares to
putt, while Rich Parson of Livonia (photo at left) helps his 3year-dld daughter Rachel with her putt.

CENTRAL
AIR CONDITIONING
ONALLMODtlS

• High Efficiency

1
I
I

•^I.H.I.H.!H.»-I.«

Expires July 3 1 , 1990

« Copper Tubing

Tre C'X'W-cf I'.lcfrra'o" Ci'i'og * <

UNITED TEMPERATURE
SERVICES, INC.

• Quiet
ViiitOuf Showroom
Mon.-Ffi. 8-5. Sat. 9-1

iKitifjiTit.
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£Glt W YOURSELF TO HEALTH..,
RECEIVE MOO WORTH OF CHIROPRACTIC SERVICES
< $ x

•

•

Dr. Richard Q. Deilra

. . .

'•

De/iro

33250 Warren Road
Westland, Ml 48185

FOOD
LOVERS
DIET
To introduce a new approach to dieting, free diet pills were given to 50 people. With The
Omicron Diet, one man lost 14 pounds in 5 days and one woman lost 18 pounds in 10 days.
The average weight loss was over a pound a day for women and over 2 pounds a day for men.
The Omicron Diet is a revolutionary new: concept for unbelievably fast weight loss developed
and clinically proven by National Dietary Research of Washington, D.C. this significant
breakthrough in metabolic weight control was made possible by the utilization of biological
information overlooked by other diet programs. With a formulation of natural enzymes along
with real food, you shed unwanted pounds extremely rapidly and safely.
Maintain your new weight forever without dieting!!!!!! . '.
With the special enzyme formula Metabolase, it is now possible to reduce your usual weight
by up to 10% or to maintain the weight loss after dieting, without changing your normal
lifestyle or eating habits. Available through physicians since 1982, the enzyme formula is now
available in pharmacies without a prescription. Start enjoying the foods you love to eat
without fear of gaining weight. Metabolase now available at:

(oniumerlnfofmalion Ctnler
Otpt. TO, Putblo, Colocods «1009

5Z5-1930

ADVlRTlSrHtNT

Chfopfactic LifcCgrrtgrj)

422-7800
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City of Southficld
5th Annual r '

0AX PAW

ROCHESTER •

METABOLASE
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NEV/ PATIENTS ONLY. DOES NOT INCLUDE XflAYS • GOOD ONLY WHEN A0 IS PRESENTEO TO RECEPTIONIST
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ZAMBELLI INTERNATIONALE
FIREWORKS COMPANY

THE

©bMUer
Eccentric

Continental
Cablevision

FESTIVAL
FIREWORKS

NEWSPAPERS

10:10 P.M.

Up with People

CIVIC CENTER FIREWORKS HILL
HUGE OPENING BARRAGE
THUNDEROUS FINALE
GREATEST LOCAL SHOW I N MICHIGAN

THE INTERNATIONAL CAST ~ O N WORLD TOUR
SOUTHFIELD HOSTS THE FIRST CAST MEMBERS FROM THE U.S.S.R.
SATURDAY, JUNE 30 '• 8 P.M.
CIVIC CENTER FRONT LAWN
FREE Admission
HUGE CHICKEN BARB-QUE STARTS AT 6 P.M. • K I D S MIDWAY • FOOD

June 27 - July 8, 1990
SOUTHFIELD CIVIC CENTER • EVERGREEN ROAD and CIVIC CENTER DRIVE (10½ Mile)

KIDS DAT

MAIN'S

t EVERGREEN PLAZA

TUESDAY, JULY 3 • 7-11 P.M. "
banco——--—'--—~——;
• •'—
—'—•-•—:--

\

GARDEN CENTERS

^1 CAR SHOW

8th Annual

Sponsored by:

Sentimental <
J L / V J M

IC/y

co*.o«irieSOi60»»70»

Call 350-9070 for Car Show Registration Forms.

CHICKEN BARBQUE
FRONT LAWN • CIVIC CENTER
SATURDAY, JUNE 30 • 5 • 9 P.M.
SUNDAY, JULY 1 • 12 Noon • 6 P.M.
Full dinner with lfi chicken, accompaniment*, and
beverage, PUGH SHOWS KIDS MIDWAY. Event held
concert and fireworks night and during CAR SHOW.
Benefits Senior Adult League.

NOSTALGIA and
COLLECTABLES

*******•

e eaiaiaisi a 1111

DETROIT MEDIA
SOFTBALL GAME

©

GOLF CONTEST

FREE CONCERTS

WALK MICHIGAN

DETROIT MUSIC COMPANY
WEDNESDAY, JULY 4 • 7:30 - 9 P.M.

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 27 « 6 P.M.

H U t o i l c Ourgri Site G a t e b o - Food available at 6 P.M.
I block F. ot T»lfjctph on Civic C«n!«« D<. U0V» M11«>

THE HOLLANDERS
SUNDAY, JULY 8 • 7 • 8:30 P.M.
PRUDENTIAL TOWN CENTER SUN BOWL

SUNDAY, JULY 1 • 11 A.M.
A walking event at the KICK-OFF CONCERT end the CAR
SHOW. Win e trip to the Governor's Labor Day Mackinac
Bridge Walk. Register on site or call 354-9603.

^ ^

THURSDAY, JULY 5 and FRIDAY, JULY 6
10 A : M . - 9 P.M.
SATURDAY, JULY 7 • 10 A.M. . 6 P.M.
SUNDAY, JULY 8 • 12 Noon • 5 P.M.

24 HOUR
FESTIVAL INFORMATION
HOTLINE

AIRCRAFT SHOW
SUNDAY, JULY 8 • 11 A.M. - 3 P.M.
INGLENOOK PARK
12 Mile Road between Lahser and Evergreen
Aerobatlc team demonstrations, static displays, sport Hying.
Kid's entertainment stage.
Sponsored

by:

^fl^k

PICO
PfOflf*»$lv» Tool and tndu»trit» C«.

SATURDAY, JUNE 30
PRUDENTIAL TOWN CENTER
Evergreen Road North of 10 Mile
Pre-race activities • 9:30 A.M.
Races 12 Noon • 3:30 P.M.
Corporate Cers In Competition
Food • Refreshments » Entertainment
Pre-Grand Prix Party • Civic Center Pevlllon
Friday, June 29 • 7 P.M. • 12 MWnlgbt
EVENTS BENEFIT ARTHRITIS FOUNDATION
Cell 350-3030 for Inlormetlon.

SPLASH BASH
and

BAR-B-QUE
WEDNESDAY, JULY 4 • 1 • 8 P.M.
FREE swimming for Soutrtflerd reeMenU et the Beechwoode
end Civic Center Pools. Use city Ber-B-Ouee or bring
your own.

MAJOR FESTIVAL SPONSOR

3539777
BXJMSOUTHWMST

^EVERGFJE.EJtJ.fLAZA.4
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HARRY BROOKS DAY
MINIATURE

onttnental
eblevlslon

"Cloiest To Ttw Pin"
"Longest Drive)"
WEDNESDAY, JULY 4 « 1 2 Noon - 3 PM
Beech Woods Complex Driving Range
Hosted by Terrl Anthony P.O.A. Pro
CALL NOW, REGISTRATION LIMITEO • 354-4786

C>ngttm Ro»d Notth ot 10 Milt

FIREWORKS R A I N DATE • NEXT CLEAR E V E N I N G

—' -'. T X H05T*l«U > V

SATURDAY, JULY 7 • 11 A.M.
CIVIC CENTER BALLFIELD
Features over 50 personalities appearing a9 players,
managers, umpires and announcers.
BENEFIT FOR CYSTIC FIBROSIS FOUNDATION
TICKETS ON SALE AT
TICKETS AVAILABLE
CIVIC CENTER • 354-9603
AT THE DOOR

SIDEWALK SALE

9H0W and 8ALE
SATURDAY, JULY 7 • 12 Noon • 7 P.M.
SUNDAY. JULY 8 • 10 A.M. • 4 P.M."
CIVIC CENTER PAVILION
Thousands of collecteWee Including toys, dhow cards,
dolls, jukebox** and slots, records, trains, watches, comics. Dealers will buy, sell, trade. Fftff appraisals on site.
Admission charge. Cell M4-2243 for Information.

In the*
CIVIC CENTER PAVILION
FREE PARKING • REFRESHMENTS AVAILABLE'
GREAT OOOR PRIZES • DANCE CONTEST
TICKETS: «4
Sponsored by:

FRIDAY, JULY 6 • 6 P.M. - 11 P.M.
SATURDAY, JULY 7 • 6 A.M. - 6 P.M.
SUNDAY, JULY 8 • 10 A.M. - 2 P.M,
— Gre*f Prizes For Winners —

vs

Cart ot all vintages, some of Michigan's most unique a n d
beautiful. O.J. and bands all day, Including TOMMY C AND T H E
QAMUT BAND, T H E ELVIS SHELTON SHOW, 8 E N N Y A N D T H E
JETS, THE S H A D E S , PUOH SHOWS KIDS MIOWAY, HUGE
CHICKEN BAR B Q U E .

The Tommy S a u n d e r s Orchestra

TENNIS CLASSIC

TIGER WIVES

Civic Center • Front Lawn

SUNDAY, JULY 1 • 10 A.M. - 6 P.M

To

TICKETJ HOWOH SALt AT TH£ «V1C C€NT£B |n4 SR A.DUVT CtXl tR • J544WJ

Antique, Unique and Special Interest

iCftAfIS
FORD

NOSTALGIA BALL

FRIDAY, JUNE 29
IMC
10 A.M. - 4 P.M.
CIVIC CENTER BALLFIELDS
Stage entertainment, Jugglers, mimes, clowns, magic, skill contests, games, strolling entertainment, prizes, food,
carriage rides, PUGH SHOWS KIDS MIDWAY, moonwalk, plaster playhouse, Gymboree, and much more for kids of
all ages.
PROVIDENCE HOSPITAL

Sponsored by ••

CONTINENTAL

National
Frog-Jumping
Contest
Sponsored by:

Enter the
PET S H O W
1 P M
Sponsored, by: .
Hilldale Veterinary
Clinic
Entry Forms 356*7360
and at Parks a n d Rec. Dept.

WTibkls-IOdlTsuppij »13.95
607ibkli-20<JijsufpJy *21.95
120 ri&kts.-'«da;sspprr *31.95

WHITHOflE LAKE
Pioc* PMtr-jcy
n i l * Kl\tV»« L»t» SJ.

f/itfrtete*wt«l • Tr#vrl »lr*H«»*
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Pay-trippers
gamble on
Atlantic City
By Cljarlens Mitchell
special writer
•' Ne<d a vacation but can't take the time?
That's the dilemma people are facing today as
workdays get longer and time out periods are
..f«w; I .; : / : . : :
If fou want to get away from it all without
spending much time or money, Hamilton, Miller,
Hudson & Fayne Travel of Southfield may have
your problem solved. With its one-day jaunts to
places like Atlantic City, N,J. and Nassau, Bahamas voir can spend the day away from home
withojiit having to pack a bag!
Foj $99 with advanced reservations, you can
leave;Detroit Metro Airport in the morning and
returi Just after midnight. The time between
flight is spent having a ball.
The cost Includes roundtrip airfare, a $15
mealicoupon and transfers to and from the airport in Atlantic City. Also, to get you started in
the casino, Hamilton Miller gives every traveler
$30 in quarters. If you don't want to play the
slots with the money, it's yours to keep. s
, The $15 meal coupon is good at any of the
restaurants at Tropworld and there's plenty to
choose from Including over-sized deli sandwiches, gourmet seafood or steaks grilled before
ydureyes.
If you travel in a group or with a friend, you .
can spend time chatting on the way without
bringing work up.
IF YOU. decide to go alone, as many do, it's
fun meeting others who are trying to "get away"
for the same reasons.
"They go because it's a lot of,fun," said Ron
Fayne, :vlce president of Hamilton Miller. "We
get a lot of repeaters with this trip! Senior citizens knd other groups who go about twice a
year.*
Tb4re Is a variety of travelers on these trips
— from senior citizens and families to couples
andsjngles.
"That's why we use Tropworld as our hotel,"
Fayne said. "Everything is there, from the casinos a[nd restaurants, to the big indoor amusement jcenter for the kids." .
The trip is great for groups and companies
that give their; employees the day off to spend
together;*
MM Fan- Automotive Group, based In Oak
Park, sponsored a trip with 37 auto salespeople,
managers and dealership executives.
"I thought it would be fun for me to do something (wusual with the people who work for me,"
said Mel Farr, president of Mel Fair Automotive Group and owner of three Oakland County
dealerships.
"We spent about $100 In the slot machines and
won over $400 before we stopped," said a 57year-Ald woman who traveled with her daughter. Tpe duo took their winnings to the shops on
The Boardwalk and purchased several souvenirs
with cash left over to brag about.
NOT EVERYONE was so lucky. Tony Turner,
Mel Farr car salesman, will attest the hazards
of a tfip like this. He and Bill Botzen, a co-worker, sat at one casino table for four hours hoping
to hit the jackpot.
"I tost a bundle, don't tell my wife," Tony
jokedj
Rico Rlrkland of Detroit received a one-day
trip a$ a gtft from his mother-in-law.
"It's my first time here and it's a lot of fun,"
Kirkland said. "I just hope I don't lose too much
mdwjy."
.
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By Daniel Alport
special writer .
It was four years after I wrote an article about
budget touring In Scandinavia that I ran into the editor
who published it. He asked me when I might submit
another story.
"My wings are clipped,'" I explained. "Doreen and I
are into bringing up Hilary, our 1-year-old daughter."
Another four years passed, and despite our desire to
wander, along came our son, Nell. It would be awhile
before we could have a meaningful family vacation.
We knew we'd have to edge our way back into the
kind of travel we love, exploring new places on our
own, but this time with children. Now, our step-by-step
plan seems to be working and may help other parents
get back on the road again.
BUILDING STAMINA
Those treks along 1-94 to visit Grandma and Grandpa in Chicago are not the trips that I could write about.
But like any drive of more than four hours to friends
or relatives, they give even a pre-toddler a sense of
distance between rest areas, anticipation of stopping
for a snack and excitement of getting to where you're
going.
For the slightly older child, we learn packing limitations and the thrill of endlessly examining and re-folding maps and the magic moment of crossing a state
line. All of this exposure provides context for trips to
come without the added pressure of actually touring
each destination if you don't want to.

KIDDIE VACATIONS
If Neil "over estimated" a room at Knight's Inn,
what word can describe experiencing Disney World at
age 2? .
From the excitement of Metro Airport; to the plane
ride, to the buses and rental cars, to the Big Park
itself, this was a quantum leap in vacationing.
With our previous motel experience still fresh in our
memories (I had taken videos) we decided that two
adjoining rooms at a more distant but less expensive
Quality Inn would be the logical self defense.
Neil could be put to bed in one room while Doreen,
Hilary and I stayed in the other room. Then after he
fell asleep in the crib, Hilary could be moved Into the
bed in that other room. It worked, and in the morning,
I walked in to find them both in his crib, munching
Cheerios and watching Sesame Street.
This setup is fine, but too unnecessarily costly to be
anything more than a temporary solution to a young
traveler's excitement. Our next attempt would be one
room for two nights.
CUE NIAGARA FALLS
Driving across southern Ontario into New York
State gave the children more new areas to color in
their maps of places they've been. Now that Nell was
2½. and we'd worn off a bit of the novelty of motel
rooms, the four of us checked into one motel room
along the highway that leads to the town of Niagara
Falls, Ontario.
-4

Please turn to Page 7

DOREEN ALPERT

Vacation veterans, Dan and Neil Alpert, 3,
paddleboat on the Tidal Basin In Washington,
p.p. From this point on, the fearless Alpert
foursome is ready to eee the world.

CAN YOU SAY MOTEL?
After the basic drive has been mastered, it's time to
check out and into a motel. The goal here \s to balance
excitement with sleep. It may not work, so a single
ovemlghter is the way to try It.
For our overnight trip, we drove to Sea World, south
of Cleveland, checking into a nearby Knight's Inn at
what was supposed to be a 1½-year-old Neil's afternoon nap time. He went wild.
This was Fantasy land to him. The whole family in
one room! Suitcases to pull apart! Running back and
forth between TV and the heating/cooling unit, turning
dials and pushing buttons. Just opening a drawer and
discovering a Gideon Bible brought cries of "Book!
Book!"
We were not the first visitors to get to Sea World the
next morning, but knowing that our vacation would
end that night helped keep us going through what was
actually an enjoyable visit. More Importantly, the real
mission of exposing the youngest to "Phase II" of travel had been accomplished and somehow survived.

DOREEN ALPERT

During the early stages of travel, Hilary, 8, and Neil, 2, enjoy Niagara
Falls with their dad, Dan Alpert. At this point, travel stamina has
been established and sleeping is possible even with the excitement
of staying in a motel room.
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Golfing is a BEAR at resort
Smith, and getting his dreams in order.
Pat wanted, and still wants, to be
a pro golfer. He is willing to take the
hard work and the lumps that go
with the dream. He hasn't managed
to qualify for the PGA yet but he has
been playing mini-tours in Florida
and getting better.
He qualified for the Buick Open
last summer, lasted 36 holes, and
will try again this summer. He also
qualified for the first phase of the
U.S. Open which started with 6300
contenders. He was still in there
when the number got to 500, but he
didn't make it to the final count of

crossroads

Iris
Jones
In our family we have a saying
about golf. As you go out the door
with, a club in your hand, somebody
yells, "golf your age!" This gets easier a$ you get older so by age 60 you
•hope to score ¢0, for nine holes that
••Is.

.'.'•

.

•

With this background In mind, you
will not be surprised that I don't golf
The Bear, the course designed by
Jactf: NIcklaus at Grand Traverse
Resort near Traverse City. The Bear
U the scene of several major golf
events this summer, allowing those
of us; who golf our age to watch in
amazement as "real golfers" do
thdrfsttff.
Tbt Michigan Open has beep
played this week and culminates on
JunerH. The Ameritech Senior Open
nms^ily It through 22. The Michigan B*U Showdown, which pits varl1
<m Mmrnt against one another, will
be b«W August 19.

• • • ' • ' • • " ' • ' / .
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MICKY JONES

The deep sand traps at The Bear golf course at Grand Traverse
Resort are a golfers nightmare.
"«»er«

the sides with our mouths open and
watch. We are the ones behind the
ropes, the spectators who scatter
quickly when the pros occasionally
hook the ballinto the crowd,
If you evtr wondered bow people
grow up to be "real golfers," meet"
Pat Chisholm of Birmingham. Pat
' i r i t o e EVENTS are for Golfers started playing golf at Brother Rice
; with Ji capital «p." Those of_w who '__Hlgh_School, graduated in 1982 and
• foU jtth a lower case "g". sUud i f promptly started playing, golf for

y%..%,
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Florida Southern.
I met him at Treetops, the course
designed by Robert Trent Jones Sr.
at Sylvan Resort near Gaylord. I
stood on the sixth tee, looking
straight down a steep hill of grass to
the green and hit a ball ihat dlsappeared across the treetops, n^ver to
be seen again. Pat Was working at
Treetops,- tralnlng-with pro Rick

'
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If you were one of the spectators
at the Michigan Open this week, you
saw Pat Chisholm playing The Bear.
Those of us who golf our age may
shudder at the water holes and the
deep grass-faced bunkers, but Pat la
a Golfer and he'll keep playing until
he makes it.
If you prefer to watch from the
sidelines, you can still get tickets for
the Ameritech Senior Open, which
begins with practice rounds July 16
and 17, continues through the ProAm play July 18 and 19 and climaxes with the Ameritech Senior
Open Friday, Saturday and Sunday
July 20,21 and 23.
Ticket prices per person per day,
are $3 in advance and $5 at the gate

\ V • . v -r •
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MICKY JONES

Pat Chisholm of Birmingham tees up on the
9th hole of the Robert Trent Jones TreeTops
course near Gaylord.
for the practice rounds, $5 and $8 for
the Pro-Am and »$10 in advance and
$15 at the gate for the Ameritech
Senior Open. Buy tickets at Michigan
AAA ouJMa, any PGA pro shop,
northerrTMichigan Shell gas stations,
northern Michigan golf resorts, Pro
Golf of Traverse City or at Grand
Traverse Resort.
For more Information, or to buy
your ticket with a credit card, tele-

4. -iL -X' ^L
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phone (318) 540-8155.
And when you are watching some
poor soul get out of a bunker at The
Bear, remember this. Jack NIcklaus
designed The Bear, and he qualifies
for the senior circuit this year, but
he won't be there for the Senior
Open. He'll be overseas playing in
tho British Open. Some people will
do anything to get out of playing that
course.
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Edging out, one step at a time
Continued from Page 6

next day, it was on through the hills to Washington. There, we checked in to a $98 per night family package at Loew's L'Eniant Plaza right In
"Government Land." We could leave the car there
and get around easily and with much excitement'
on the subway ('M' is for Metro) or by walking. A
stroller for Nell turned out to be well worth the
bother for all the carrying It saved us.
Arrangements made in advance with the office
of our Congressman William Broomfield Were
most helpful in our seeing the memorable Institutions of the Capital, and with planning we could
see the Bureau of Engraving and Printing visit
the Library of Congress and Supreme Court, lake
a nap, go paddleboatlng on the Tidal Basin and
see the Washington Monument In a typical day.
The drive back from D.C. was not rushed and
included another smooth motel nighCbut by the
end, it was clear that one week was the right
length for this vacation. We were glad to be home.

The room had one water bed and one regular
bed. On the water bed, Hilary showed Neil how to
create great swells that would rival the famous
scenery. Nell toddled over to the other bed and
threw himself on It with a thud. "This one's not
working " he said.
Even with this new experience in the room, we
soon went out to slghtsee. With much walking,
driving and bus riding from the beginning instead
of any attempt a U nap at such "an exciting time,
we tired out the four of us and mastered the family-foursome style of lodging. In our case, this
means everybody turns in at the same time. By
the second day, we even came back to the motel
for nap time.
INSTILLING THE SPIRIT OF THE ROAD
Between trips, Doreen and I looked for ways to
build family Interest in seeing new places. From
U.S. map puzzles and placemats to pulling in distant radio stations and talking about the places
they come from, as well as talking about other
countries when they are mentioned on the news,
we make a conscious effort to link ourselves to
that big world out there. The anticipation of future vacations grows from there.
So with this "training" In place, we felt ready
this past summer to put it all together.
THE FIRST REAL VACATION
The vacation we'd been building toward is a
week or more on the road, wide-eyed at the different scenery on some days, stopping to see a part
of America where people really live and work on
others. This summer's drive through Pennsylvania, destination Washington D.C., was the goal realized.
An 8H-year-old and 3"£-year-old properly

DAN ALPERT

The morning after the first sleepless
"motel room night," Hilary, 6, Neil, 1 and
Doreen Alpert enjoy the day at Sea
World.
backgrounded, know the futility of asking, "When
will we get there?" Hilary and Neil now look
through maps and AAA travel books, as well as
their own books as we drive.
At one point, while Hilary tried to concentrate
on a book we'd checked out on the Capital, Nell
was babbling aloud about "his" mid-Atlanticstates book. "Neil, read to yourself," she implored. "Hil, I am!" he explained.
Snacks in the car and at rest areas help to pass
the time, and so does a tape recorder in the back
seat, a "companion" since those early 1-94 days.
The first night, we stayed at a low cost chain
motel on the outskirts of Pittsburgh and spent a
few pleasant hours with relatives in the area. The

Second
honeymoon
contest
If your honeymoon turned out to
be one of the most calamitous or
hilarious times of your life,
Stouffer Orlando Resort and the
Travel Channel would like to hear
from you.
The two winning couples, one,
the most calamitous and the other,
the most hilarious, will receive a
chance to redo their honeymoon
with an all expense-paid Magic
Honeymoon
nnlversary package to Stouffer Orlando Resort In Orlando, Fla.
Resort personnel will provide all
the amenities to make this second
honeymoon as elegant and romantic as the first one should have
been,
Stouffer'also provides one 1-day
pass to Walt Disney World's Magic
Kingdom, EPCOT Center or MGM
Studios and one 1-day pass to Sea
World of Florida or Universal Studios. Round trip transfers for each
adult for two days for two attractions will also be provided.
To enter the contest, send a letter describing your experience to
Stouffer Orlando Second Honeymoon, Dept. HSP, 52 Vanderbllt
Avenue, 13th Floor, New York,
N.Y., 10017. The deadline for entries is July 31. Winners will be notified by Aug. 15,1990.
Feel free to document your essay with photographs, video or
other materials that will enhance
your story. Materials will not be
returned so don't send originals.

WESTWARD HO?
We'll be pushing the vacation lengths In the
years to come. Hilary's angling to start coloring
the maps west of the Mississippi and listening to
radio stations whose call letters begin with K. Or
It may be up into some less traveled parts of the
Canada for the beginnings of "foreign" travel.
We'll keep edging out, a step at a time and see
where It leads.
Daniel Alpert has been senior vice president and assistant
general manager of
WTVS/Channel 56 since October, 1982. Originally from Chicago, Dan has worked for public television and radio stations and commercial radio operations in Lansing, East Lansing and New York. He has been a news
reporter, writer, producer, on-air talent and
survey researcher.

The one day, no stay trip to Atlantic City
Resort recently built by Donald
Trump.
It's easy to distinguish the novice,
And there's plenty to look" at and
gamblers on the one-day rendezvous enjoy at Tropworld. Just beyond the
from the hard core gamblers. It's not Slot City Estates lies a section they
by the amount of money they lay out, call, "Slot City by the Sea" featuring
but by the way they act, said Fred
a wall with four aquariums filled
Pratt, a Tropworld supervisor.
with tropical fish.
On the other side Is the Sandbar
"Once you watch you can tell the cocktail lounge which gives visitors
green peas," he said. "When they the feeling of being at the water's
come to the blackjack table not edge.
knowing what to do, I usually recomThere Is too much here to see and
•mend they go to the slots where luck
do in one day, but if you'll never
can help them out if they aren't fahave a dull moment.
miliar with the other games. OtherHamilton Miller, Hudson & Fayne
wise they get taken."
sends three flights a week to AtlanAlthough gambling takes center tic City and may add one more flight
stage for the daring, there are lots of to meet the growning demand for
other fun and cheap things to do dur- the one-day trips. The trips to Atlantic City leave every Tuesday,
ing your day in Atlantic City. .
Wednesday and Saturday morning
Sightseeing Is exciting, especially from Detroit Metro Airport via Conwith the new Taj Mahal Casino and tinental Airlines.

Continued from Page 6

Soviet Migs
Two Soviet MIG-29 Fulcrum
fighter jets will make their first
U.S. appearance July 7-8 at the
High on Kalama zoo Air Show.
The M1G-29S will arrive in Kalamazoo on July 3 for the first leg of
a three stop goodwill tour that will
Include the Chicago area and a visIt to the Dayton, Ohio air show.
One MiG-29 will perform an aerial demonstration during the air
show and the second MiG-29 and an
IL-76 Candid transport plane will
be on public display during the
event. They will depart Kalamazoo
July 10.
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Tips on trips
Don't let a pesky travel aliment
ruin your vacation. The Traveling
Healthy guidebook provides detailed Information about how to
prevent travel-related illness and
how to treat those that occur,
The 20-page guidebook also identifies ailments frequently suffered
by travelers and outlines ways to
reduce exposure to Infection, Identify symptoms and alleviate
discomfort. And the book features
nearly 100 suggestions on ways to
ward off illness Including how to
pack the proper medications.
Like the national travel health
survey, the guidebook is part of the
Pepto-Bismol etamucil Travel
Health Program sponsored by
Procter^ Gamble.
For a free copy of Traveling
Healthy, write to :P.O. Box 10208,
New Brunswick, NJ, 08906-9910.
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! TRAVEL/MAX I
Offers Special Group Rates
with Special Discounts on trie
j Full 9 Ship Fleet of Princess Cruises.
CRUISE DESTINATIONS:
• Caribbean • Europe
• South America 'Hawaii
FOR SPECIFIC DATES
AND RATES CALL
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TOURS INCLUDE:

1-800-334-5376

• Round trip airfare via scheduled airlines
• Inter-island flights (Hawaii)
• Professional native escort
• Fine resort hotels
• Sightseeing (see brochure)
• Airport hotel transfers
»To-your-room baggage handling

"What a find. A European style
hotel in the heart of Chicago
for only ^-.
«69 anight."

CaribbeanCruise—

Summer nights are better than
ever at the newly renovated .
Richmond Our prime location •
is Within strolling distance
shopping streets and business
addresses, galleries and museums.
Our sidewalk cafe is open noon. midnight. $69 pec night,
any nightof the week
through August, includes
continental breakfast.
Subject to availability.

1'•.&*.

AT THE ENTRANCE
TO CEDAR POINT
Sunsetssparklingon the bay. Luxurious
lakeside rooms and suites. Sumptuous
dining — elegant or casual. Exciting
entertalners.Ouiet conversation. Aspectacular spa and indoor pool.The Radisson Harbour Inn — perfect
for you and your family — at the center
of Ohlos North Shore vacatlonland.
Adjacent to the Harbour Marina and
next door to Ceda r Point. Ask about our
exciting adventure packages.
AT CEOAR POINT ENTRANCE
W0I CLEVELAND ROAD
SANDUSKY. OHIO «4*70 . .
• For Reservations Call 14191 bTFim
OR l-80C-3»-3m •

i
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and Florida Tour
15 DAYS
Departs October 3,1990
and October 17,1990

$

1189

Based on dbuote occupancy plus
Includes Epcot, Disneyworid. MGM,
Everglades Air Boat Rido, Miami
Beach Front Hotel, 7 Nights on
CARIB with ports of St. Thomas.
St. John, SanJuan and Puerto
Plata

Hawaii

CHICAGO

One block east of Michigan Avenue
162 E. Ontario St
Chicago. II60611
312/787-3580
800/621-80SS
FAX: 312/787-1299

15 DAYS
Departs October 30,1990
November 27,1990
January 15,1991*
February 12,1991*
March 12,1991*

California
9 DAYS

$

Departs August 20,1990

Do it for someone
you love...

»774
Includes San Francisco, Los
Angeles, BJj) Sur Coastline, TV
taping and morel

Create Your Own
Bathing Suit!
Computerized
swimwear
custom made
in a few days to
fit and flatter
your body.
select just the right
fabric and pattern
from over
100 choices.
ICA>

»\VMA

($<Hmd 3(id\

1374

Includes vtstits lb all four main
Islands
*phs $ 100 high $eason

tupptomm* co€\

Hunters Square
Orchard Lake *d.
at 14 Mile da

^.¾

Farmington Mitis

6260254

Stop smoking

Com* S— Om Mnr Jfetv

For additional Information or descriptive brochures,

can wmwrmtQ 278-4102
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until you've seen Seven Lakes, North Carolina's beautiful, private
community of single family residences overlooking spring-fed
lakes and challenging golf courses. Lakefront, fairway and
wooded lots are still available as wen as new and resale homes
and townhouses.
Golf
Tennis
Swimming \
Fishing
Boating
Horseback Riding
Planned Activities
^Special Rate
2 Nite/3 Day Package
Inquire:

HARVEY REED REAL ESTATE
SEVEN LAKES, NC 27376

The length of the M1G Is 57 feet
with a wingspan of 37 feet. It is capable of exceeding 920 mph and aU
tltudes up to 56,000 feet. It Is also
capable of vertical acceleration
and can fly for 1,300 miles before
refueling.

Harbour
Inn
O News that's' nlmst to homo © Maws that's closer to home O Nev/a that
«r „-*

DON'T MOVE SOUTH

The MiG-29 Fulcrum is a singleseat, twin engine fighter jet that Is
comparable to the U.S. Air Force
F-15 Eagle.
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get Ready for
t h e 4th of JULY
COUPON

| D I £ 3 Ca
3 Im i s

OPEN JULY 4

tag

I
"BEDTIME BUDDIES"

|

FLASHLIGHT OR PENUGHT I
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Reg.
$1.97
Total
UmhM
1 coupon per family. Void after Wed.. July 4.
i d n o K B Ha B3 e s a a e g PJU *SJ n n e n r aratacca m o n o a KHS E D GS

i

CRMT70R CAAIP/iVOI
Rebates Llmfted t o Mfr"a. Conditions. ' ,

WORKHORSE
" C " OR /'DVOll

ROUGHNECK
>'('' OR " D " c m

Rey.$6,39, Alf $4,47

Reg. 18.97

iqloo

^ ^

COOLERS

|

Reg. 49c

48
QUART

J
I
I

Reg.
S32.44

1

Rebats Limited To
Mfr/CondJtlona.

HEAVY DUTY
PKG. OF 6 ' < ' OR 'D'
PKG. OF 8'AA'

Slight irregularity on finish does not affect use.

Reg. 99c

g

Regular $23.49

B

Your Choice
L'mnt One
.

m y*y

. ,

I

|
1 coupon per family. Void after Wed.. July 4.
n
V d Q B 3 c a o c a c s c a m ca E S I D era en e j c a ESJ czi

171

17-QT. WITH HANDLE

792 Chainwlde-No Ralnchecks

SUPER VALUE!

8-LB. BAG
It|'.'$2.97, SALE $1.97
After 75c Mfr. Rebate

Reg. 75c

1

Regular
$19.96

Mrmifs mauDEDi

NYLON

g DQEJ
QZQp
c u m [j
1 JET SWEEP
2-INCH
11-INCH |
1 HOSE END FOAM BRUSH BBQ MATCHES j

14-IN. CHARCOAL GRILL

After 11.00
tofr. Rebate

1

PKG. OF 25, 39-GAL.
LAWN/LEAF BAGS

3-1/2-OZ. PUMP

No Lighter Fluid
Required.

Limit 8 Rebates

Reg.
$3.99

ORTHO

Outdoor

*u*r»spf>*<

OFF!

6-V0LT

I

Regular $3.48

16-0Z. FOGGER

\at% »)HUIIII

Reg.
$4.98

QT. LIGHTER FLUID...99c
NOT 16-01., HOT 20-01., BUT
24-OZ.
FRAMING HAMMER

16-0Z. DRINKING JAR
Regular 79c

WFT'Nsupnr
5/8-IN. x 50-FT.
GARDEN HOSE

RAIN^BIRD

For

2-IN. x 60-YD. DUtT TAPE

• ' Doming Wolwt™

OSCILLATING SPRINKLER

mm
RAIN
AWAY

SPLASH BLOCK

Reg."
$22.99

C«*n$ With Mfr. Ufttim*

Regular $18,88

GmnUil

5-fUNai0HSWINKLER(..Rt«.
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SUPIR VAIUE'
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09«

Ret.
$9.96

Gray
1.249 ChaJnwkte-No Rainchecks

ACO SUPER VALUE COUPON

Kills Weeds & j
Grass, You Can S
Replant In 6 •
Weeks,;
I

HALF-OFF!

1041.

1/2-GAL. -Reg. $9.98

Reg. $3.99

QUART

?

M U . . . . . . . . ../.To

After $1.00 Mfr. Rebate

!
imifi'

Reg.
$2.96

_

EACH

VHHHH^V

1 coupon per family. Void after Wed., July 4.

|
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Twin YMK 6«rd«fi H«M \KH
A Pmwrt WwJm A W a y .

ACO SUPER VALUE!
HALF

^

Regular... $5.96

kwikset

Brass

HALFOFF!

Regolar....$10.98

ALL IN-STOCK

BIKE TUBES

B A 6

«££
^|£

DISPOSAEIi CARTRIDGE WASH I, WAX KIT
Kft Cartel OM H M M^tar Naote, 1m Uh-tof
HiaiiaWi CarlfiifW AW 0 M WUMT™ »Hp*«Mi

After $1.50
Mfr. Rebate

TYLO ENTRY LOCKSET

M A Y OVER

97

Reg. $11.94

¢¢3 Chawwd»Xo

1MB.

PtOTKTAKT
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**&+<**

20-OZ.
TIREOIAMIR
Ret. $1.7»

GAL

ALL KEYS
Reg. 99c

REBATE UMIT 2 OAU-ON8

1 coupon per family. VoM after Wed.. Jufy 4.
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Union drive affects many players
A Chinese proverb has it that a
journey of 3,000 miles begins with
a single step.
The United Auto Workers has
taken an initial stride in what could
be a long march to organize and
represent sales people, clerks and
maintenance workers in the retail
industry.
That first step was a Hudson's
store at the Westland Mall.
A longer journey could be a
rewarding one for the UAW with
the potential of gaining thousands
of dues-paying members in 19
other Hudson's stores in the Midwest.
. For now, the UAW will attempt
to organize all Hudson's stores in
the metro Detroit area, said Ray
"' Westfall, assistant director for Region 1A.
The union has met with employees who initiated the contact for
representation, Westfall said. Digfnity on the job was the focus of
those meetings, he said.
Westfall wouldn't speculate on
when representation elections
would be conducted or comment
'specifically on organizing strategy.
He said there are no plans now to
organize any retailer other than
Hudson's.
A possible weapon in the UAW's
drive is a survey by the placement
firm of Roth Young indicating that
most retail employees In Michigan
• are in the lower half of the pay
scale compared to counterparts
. around the country.
BUT DAYTON Hudson may not
be on the bubble by itself.
The United Food & Commercial
Workers Union, heartened by the
UAW's success at the Westland
Hudson's, is attempting to organize
Sears stores to metr,o Detroit.
William Pyant, organizing director for Local 876, said he's espe^
d a l l y optimistic about success at
two stores he declined to identify.
He isn't sure when the union will
petition for elections.
^Pyant also acknowledged the difficulty of organizing part-time em-

ployees in the retail industry.
"Most are going to school and it's
not going to be their career."
But there is precedent for success. The UFCW has represented
employees at a Highland Park
Sears for at least 25 years.
THERE ARE other players in
the retail game besides management and employees. You have
shareholders, who own a company,
and customers, who ultimately

'Overwhelmingly, people join unions
because they have grievances/
— Douglas Fraser
labor studies instructor
determine the success or failure of
a business.
Douglas Fraser, former UAW
president and Chrysler Corp. direc-

tor and now an Instructor of labor
studies at Wayne State University,
sees everyone benefiting from a
widespread unionization effort.

"Overwhelmingly, people join
unions because they have
grievances," Fraser said. "I suppose one could start from the
premise that there might be a
great deal of unhapplness.
"Now If people were more satisfied, they feel better, they may be
more productive. A higher level of
service results from a satisfied
worker."
Better service may please customers, result in more sales, and,
in turn, please management and

shareholders, he said.
But other factors come into play.
A union workforce generally
commands higher wages and better
benefits than non-union employees,
Fraser said.
He cited a report from the U.S.
Labor Dept. which indicated that
union retail employees averaged
$381 per week nationally in 1989
compared to $270 for non-union
workers.
"There's no economic Santa
Claus," Fraser said. "If there's a
wage increase, It can be taken out
of profits. If profits are so narrow,
you may have to increase prices.
Thirdly, and most common, you
can increase productivity."
TYPICALLY, declining employment results at businesses where
unions are introduced, said Dean
Gulis, director of research for the
brokerage firm of Roney & Co.
Fraser's speculation on Dayton
Hudson: The company could afford
a moderate pay Increase through
existing profits.
Corporate' officials wouldn't
project what might happen in negotiations and to business in general
if the UAW builds on its initial success.
The company has challenged the
UAW's nearly 100-vote margin of
victory at the Westland store.
"We don't comment on speculation," said Sue Sorensen, public relations director for Dayton Hudson
Department Stores. "We don't talk
about what if or what might be. We
talk about what is.
"Service is the ultimate judgment consumers are basing choices
on," she said. "What determines
good service are retailers who provide employees the freedom they
need to provide that level of service.

JIM JAGDFElO/statl photograph*

Retail shoppers may be entering a changing atmosphere If union efforts to organize department stores such as Hudson's and
Sears are successful.

"WE" DON'T feel there's a need
for third-party (union) input. We
feel they're better off If they deal
directly with management."
Please turn to Page 2
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is rosy i n this market
;$y Gerald Frawley
"staff writer
: Slow growth, low vacancy, stable
lease rates — like the rest of the
economy, the retail market Is slow-.tog down, but retail experts are
quick to say these factors reflect a
"healthy industry and don't foretell
Sn Industry collapse.
.'-:, Although the national economy
Impacts the retail industry just as it
.affects the office and manufacturing
1 industry, retailing Is less influenced
by economic ups and downs, according to Michael Lippitt of Landmark
Commercial Real Estate Services to
Birmingham.
; Retailing, he said, generally lags
•behind other parts of the economy,
so even though this year's numbers
are down, last year numbers were
very good, Lippitt said.
. "I think we'll see stable, but
slower growth." ,
* Construction is down, he said, but
most retail watchers anticipated the
slowdown as southeast Michigan approaches a retail market suitable for.
Its population.
. Detroit Is oiie of the largest retail
bases in the country, Lippitt said, but
national retailers have overlooked
that fact. "The area's performance
. Is a well kept secret — people do
very well here."
"The secret is out of the bag and
• .the performance of those stores here
. is well known now," he said. Even so,
'southeast Michigan is still "under
tenanted."
l C ' "Most, retailers," according to
, Kevin Oldum of the Southf ield office
Of Coldwell Banker Commercial
Jteal Estate Services, "are reporting
,". good, If not fantastic, sales."

Sctna-Vu

'As far as the national average is
concerned, we're low in our vacancy
rates. We're really busy right now.'
— Kevin Oldum
Coldwell Banker
According to Landmark's 1990 retall market overview, retail square
footage increased by more than 0
percent from 1988 to 1989. By year
end 1990, metro Detroit retail
square footage Is expected to increase by 7 percent
The explosive growth to the latter
part of the 1980s — fueled by a perception among national retailers
that the area Is still underserved and
a pent-up demand for retail driving
that perception — has resulted,to
nearly 44 million square feet of retall in metropolitan Detroit
Of the 3 million square feet of retail space under construction In
1990, Oakland County Is leading the
way, according to the report. A veritable haven for retail construction
during the past five years, an estimated 1.2 million square feet Is expected in 1990.

WAYNE COUNTY retail constructlon In 1990 is a far second with
631,000 square feet under way, the
report states. Macomb County is expected to see an additional 543,000
square feet by year end.
Of note, Lippitt added, is a striking increase in retail space for
Washtenaw County. Retail space is
expected to Increase by more than
19 percent — from 3.4 million to
nearly 4.1 million square feet —.
^ A D D I N G TO THE stability eclipsing growth rates to all other
"brought on by good sales Is the fact southeastern Michigan counties,
Washtenaw County and Livingston
. that lenders are demanding more assurance — usually to the form of County, which Is also expected to
<. pre-leased space or major tenants — boom to the 1990, still lags behind to
total retail space, Lippitt said. Oak.before making loans, be said.
Oldum said he doesn't think retail land County is expected to peak at
Is overbuilt yet to southeast Michl- more than 20 million square feet,
- gab, but tight lending will cboke off Wayne County at more than 14 mil*
',the speculative development that lion and Macomb County at more
than 10 million.
. was going on as late as 19«.
—Lippitt
said It Is doubtful the area
" -"We won't be -seeing-10,000-,will
be
seeing
future enclosed mall
$0,000- or SO.OOO-square-foot centers
construction
soon,
but "power cenwithout a major tenant for a while,"
ters" — strip malls with large, well
Wsald.

K

Cattwdral Clar-Vu
Hlnflwj Wood
Patio Door A w n l n g

known anchors are expected to remain popular.
ANOTHER FACTOR that indicates the retail market's health is its
stable leasing activity and tease
rates, Oldum of Coldwell Banker
Commercial said. Vacancy rates,
have actually decreased, falling
from 7.6 percent In 1989 to 6.6 percent at the start of 1990.
"Anything from 5 to 10 percent Is
considered healthy," Oldum said.
"Anything higher would cause concern — anything lower and we
would see retailers. coming in to
build more.
"As far as the national average is
concerned, we're low in our vacancy
rates," Oldum said, adding be expects that to continue. "We're really
busy right now," he continued.
"We're working with four new retailers who want to enter this market now If they can find the space.
"I see a readjustment — a coming
down to earth, but I don't see anything negative," he said. "Six percent vacancy Is excellent
"With all the new development we
saw in 1986 and 1989 and the vacancy rate Is still dropping — that's saying something," he said. Six percent
vacancy is just right for an area Interested in modest development
"If It drops to low single digits,
you're going to see some heavy development," Oldum said. "It's like a
hotel — if you see 85 percent (occupancy), you can bet someone will
build one across the street"
As for leasing rates, Lippitt of
Landmark real estate services satd
rates will remain stable despite low
vacancies which generally force
lease rates up.
—The slow growth In floor space to
metropolitan Detroit will be enough
to keep competition healthy and
rates down, be said.
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Oxford Manor
Ste* Inwlattd
Entrance Door

Cathedral French
SWlng Wood PaHo

Cathedral Cler-Vu
Hinged Wood
. Pabo Door

Come To Our House...
For Wood, Windows and Doors
That Will Fit Your House!
Why waste your time running all over town trying to get windows here and your
doors someplace else. Why not just visit your local authorized Weather Shield
dealer for all your wood window and door needs.
No matter if you need double hungs, tilts, casements, sllde/bys, direct-sets or skyHtes, you can rest assured that you will be getting the best quality wood windows
money can buy if you choose Weather Shield. But we make doors, too. Weather
Shield's complete door line includes sliding and hinged patio doors, steel Insulated entry systems and storm doors.
For over a quarter of a century Weather Shield has been recognized as a leader In
the wood window and door Industry. So put our experience to work for you. Visit
the dealer listed below for all your door and window needs. You'll be surprised at how simple and Inexpensive choosing the right wood window
and door can be for your next building project.
For further information, contact:
At WntlirFTTtKlHt*- ^ k n j l '

CDTHE WINDOW

& DOOR STORE
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830 Plymouth • Plymouth, MI 48170 • 313-459-6911
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business people
Lorraine Watt-Corradlno of Plymouth joined D'Arcy Maslu3 Benton &
Bowles/Bloomfield Hills as research
. supervisor. Before Joining D'Arcy
Maslus, Watt-Corradino was director
of research services at Casey Communications Management In Southfield. Before that, she was senior information systems analyst at Wayne
State Univerlsty in Detroit. She has
; been involved with the League of
Women Voters and has been active
v,in addressing growth and manage- Watt-Cofratfino Koch
ment problems in Plymouth.
Kenneth Porter, sales manager in
F. Michael Koch of Livonia was the Redford district office of Amerielected vice president on the Gener- can General Life and Accident Insural Motors Parts account with D'Arcy ance Co., Just completed a three-day
Masius Benton & Bowles/Bloomfield management school In Toledo, Ohio.
Hills. Koch had been an account supervisor on the GM Parts account
Robert A. Vannatter, sales manasince 1989. He also was an account ger in the Garden City district office
supervisor on the Budd Co., GMF of American General Life and AcciRobotics and Northwood Institute dent Insurance Co., just completed a
accounts since 1985. Before joining three-day management school In To(he agency, he was an account exec- ledo, Ohio.
utive on the Chrysler account at
Ross Roy Advertising in Detroit. He
Russell V. Maples was named gen-.
is a member of the Adcraf t Club of era! manager of the Holiday InnDetroit.
West iri Livonia! He had been presi-

dent of Maple-Leaf Management Co.
and executive vice president of Pyramid Management Co. Before joining Pyramid Management, Maples
spent nine years at Holiday Inn's
parent company, Holiday Inns Inc.
Peter Jansma was named director
of sales and marketing with the Holiday Inn-West in Livonia. He bad
been director of sales and marketing
at a Detroit Metro Airport hotel.
Janine Husselni was named corporate sales manager with the Holiday
Inn-West in Livonia. She had been
sales manager at a Southfield hotel.
Marlene Asselln was named sales
manager in charge of government
and association accounts with the
Holiday Inn-West in Livonia. She had
been the sales manager at the Holiday Inn University Place In East
Lansing.
Lynda Sponkowskl was named
sales manager in charge of tour and
travel accounts with the Holiday
Inn-West in Livonia. She had been

the assistant general manager at the
Hampton Inn in Madison Heights.
Susan Casey was named director
operations for Tremors! nightclub,
which Is next to the Holiday InnWest in Livonia. She had been a director of operations for Ciub 34 with
Entertainment One In Chicago.
John Ivanxlsyn was named banquet manager with the Holiday InnWest In Livonia. He had been the
food and beverage director for a Detroit-area hotel.
Don T. Kinney was named executive chef with the Holiday Inn-West
in Livonia. He had been the executive chef at the Faust Hotel in New
Braunfels, Texas.
Paul Kapusky of Westland was
named manager of the Southfield
Store of Michigan Workbench. Kapusky had been with the men's apparel
retailer Montee's In Southfield for 14
years. He had been manager operations.

• INTRODUCTION TO
COMPUTERS
Saturday, July 21 - "Introduction
to Computers" 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. in
Dearborn. Fee: f42. Information:
281-4400 Ext. 249. Sponsor Detroit
College of Business.

Wonderland Mall in Livonia has
seven new tenants. They are Beauty
and the Beads; The Canary & The Elephant; Hit or Miss; Marianne Plus;
Cosmopolls; Weight Watchers; and
Off IceMax Inc.
Re/Max Boardwalk Inc. moved to
199 N. Main In Plymouth. It had
been at 915 S. Main in Plymouth.
The telephone number is 459-3600.
Small-business owners in Michigan can call the U.S. Small Business
Administration's toll-free "Answer
Desk" telephone service to get help
on problem? connected with their
business and the federal government. The telephone number is 1(800)-368-5855. It is staffed during
normal business hours.

Continued from Page 1 •'
Shareholders and analysts don't
seem overly concerned about union
inroads driving down the value of
trie company^ stock.
Sorensen said she hasn't heard of
any shareholder inquiries.
Dayton Hudson's stock closed as
high as ^75.25 per share the week of
June 11, well after the May representation election. Over the past
year, the stock's high water mark
has been $76.
"If (labor) costs go up, it could
make earnings a little lower and
could hurt the price of stock," said
Ed Johnson, an analyst for Prescott,
Ball 'it Turben.

LOW MONTHLY PAYMENTS
Isn't that w h a t you really w a n t
in a h o m e e q u i t y loan?

Fl <kt*>

datebook
• FINDING A JOB
: Thursday, July 19 — "Enhancing
Self-Esteem in the Job Search Process" will be presented 8:30-1130
:a.m, at a breakfast buffet at Schoolcraft College in Livonia! The fee is
$)2. The speaker with be Steven
Goren of Goren & Associates. For
further information, call 968-0655 or
833-0567. The presentation Is sponsored by the Michigan Rehabilitation
Counselor Association.

- Union
marketplace recruiting
salesmen

ANNUAL " \
PERCENTAGE)
RATE
'

LoanAmount "25.000
MONTHLY
PAYMENT

INSTITUTION

College In Livonia. Information:
Marika Diamond, 832-5400. Sponsor:
Engineering Society of Detroit

13 — Professional engineer licensing
review courses. 8 a.m. to noon for
four weeks at Madonna College in
Livonia. Information: Marika Diamond, 832-5400. Sponsor: Engineer• ENGINEER REVIEW
ing
Society of Detroit. .
COURSES
Tuesdays and Thursdays, Aug. 1 • GRINDING CONFERENCE
through Oct. 18 — Professional engiTuesday-Thursday, Oct. .9-11 —
neer licensing review, courses 6-9 International Grinding Conference
p.m. In Detroit. Information: Marika and Exposition at Hyatt RegencyDiamond, 832-5400. Sponsor: Engi- Dearborn Hotel. Information: Robert
neering Society of Detroit.
Kian, 271-1500 Ext. 340. Sponsor: Society
of Manufacturing Engineers.
• ENGINEER REVIEW

COURSES
Saturdays, Sept. 22 through Oct.

# ASSEMBLY AUTOMATION
Sunday-Wednesday, Nov. 11-14 —

11th International Conference on
Asembly Automation will be at the
Dearborn Inn In Dearborn. Information: 271-1500 Ext. 373. Sponsor: Society of Manufacturing Engineers.

• SMALL BUSINESS
DIRECTORY
Copies of the free "Small Business
Resource Directory" are available
at all National Bank of Detroit offices. The booklet, produced by New
Detroit arid NBD, offers resource information for operators of small
businesses.

QANIS HOME LOANS
National Bank ol Oelroit
Michigan National Bank
Manufacturers Bank .
Standard Federal

12.25%
12.90%
13.00% ,
13.25%
13.53%

•304.07
•37.1.80
«371.80
«376.97
•380.69

FEES
NONE
Waived
YES
YES
YES

A rec«nt comparison (6.8,90) of local lending Institutions provided the above results foe a
$25,000 Home Equity Loan. The monthly payments utlue each lender's maximum term and
lowest fixed rats lor the loan amount. Maximum repayment terms used Include. Ganis-180
Months; NBD. Manufacturers, and Standard Federal-120 Months, Michigan NationalrOO
Month BaJtoonvyith 120 Monln Amortisation.
OANIS HOME LOANS
300 Park Street; Suite 230
Birmingham. Ml 48009

313/647-3080
•'Home tqu tj Idiis lo S1 iOOOO c Vo-e

• ENGINEER REVIEW
pOURSES " ' • •:
Saturdays, Sept. 22 through Oct.
13 — Professional engineer licensing
review courses half days at Madonna

FOR ONCE.
ENTERING A6MIE IS

George Bonun'o

VENTS CLEANERS
(he uitirv.i'f .ii rtiy r'?.i'i"ic}
Specializing
in:
• T r e a t m r n l of s m o k e odor
and w.itor d;im.»cj(»
• C!«v>nmrj of m i n i ,-tnd
vet irr.il hli.tds
• In-plant c l e a n i n g o l t i n s ,
draperies, c u r t a i n s , linens,
and Limp shades

THE SENSIBLE WAY
TO MAKE MONEY

14349 Schoolcraft
Detroit. Michigan 48227

(313)837-8678
£•.-« i/p jf.ct

(<,i'n,ii| MVV.,-«I ./L^Ui'iV
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Garden City
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We're N o t , ' ' • * £ » ]! Comfortable Until You Are oener.
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TEMP

<
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Canton Township
981-5600

0 FI[yT°FAMERICA

i
i

NO TIES
WEEKEND

«27.00*
per night

: Take the weekend off
to.,.read a book
...see a movie
...do nothing
As a busy executive you deacrve
a weekend away to do what you
,want to do. You will relax in our
deluxe accommodations and not
have to worry should you want a
late checkout Sunday, Just ask.
Bring a good book or watch one
of our movies on your room TV.
Call either Hotel to arrange your
weekend.

-

145 S.Hunlor Blvd.
Birmingham, Ml

64*730O_.

fMer/ts/urc Mofe/
26111 Telegraph Rd.
Southfield, Ml
3M-4393
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' B i W en double occupancy per ptMOrt
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Who doesn't feel like having a little
fun with their money now and then?
But generally, a game isn't thought to
be a smart money management tactic.
That is, unless the game is one
like the First of America Great Rate
Sweepstakes that guarantees you'll
win bonus interest on deposits.
No, that was not a jmisprint.
Guarantees. Just by playing, you will
win up to a one-percent bonus on
deposit interest. And that's on
selected savings products already

offering competitive returns.
There are also Instant Win Cash
Come in between now and July 31 and Banking Service prizes. Such as
and get your game envelope from a
no-service charge checking for one
customer service representative or a year. And a $25 deposit to any First of
loan officer. Just like that, you'll win up America account.
to a one-percent interestratediscount
So enter the Great Rate Sweep-;
off an installment loan.
stakes.
And there are other sensible
It may not be the only game in
prizes, too.
town. But it is one you cant lose.
Like a grand prize that gives you . p
_
a choice of either doubling your First fjf FI lyST F A M R I C A .
of America deposit up to $25,000, or
One of the Midtvests biggest banks,
but only when you tuant us to be.
having a loan paid off up to $25,000.

No.
to purchase necessary. Void where prohibited Vxi nuisl be 18 or older to play and a resident of Michigan, Indiana or Illinois. Promotion is subject to
chang
ange or cancellation without notice. Credit approval required, Promotion' subject to complete official rules. Kntry details and official rules available at
participating bank branches. Offer good May 29 through Jury 31,199ft Equal opportunity lenefcr. Mcmt>er FDIC.
For information, call us at: Detroit, Royal Oak, Pontiac, 950-1206; Wayne, 721-4151; P l y m o u t h , 459-9000

.sm-'fti
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Psychiatrist is right: Happiness is buying a new Gar
My last new car and the market walked up to Mr. McLellen's front
forces that drove me to do it came to door.
mind recently when I got a release
from a company called Plog ReTHE LAST new-car purchase desearch, a California-based research cision I made was the result of a
outfit that was founded by a psychia- careful study of the options and martrist who claims to have an under- ket forces as they filtered down to
standing of the deep forces within the side of the road Just west of
that prompt people to buy new. cars. Hamilton, Ontario. Which was where
the oil pump on the old Omni had
The current slump in car sales is decided to confirm that the red light
partially due to something Dr. Plog on the dash wasn't really broken, but
calls "shopping anxiety," which was the oil pump was.
supposed to have diminished someShortly afterward the noise from
what when the Berlin wall fell.
the engine managed to overcome the
It's a fascinating theory, which noise from the loose muffler, and the
may explain some of the anxiety I car died in an epileptic fit.
had to overcome the last time I
In fact, the decision to actually
bought a new car. Or maybe it was buy a new car, rather than attempt
when the dogs charged me as I another repair — this one the auto-

k

motive equivalent of open-heart surgery — was made a little later.
FIRST, I wandered down the road
to where an entrepreneur who ad-,
vertised used hubcaps, apples and
engine rebuilding had set up shop,
fitting in the garage space in the corner of the junkyard, which wasn't on
the sign, but which held, lo and
behold, a mirror image of my car —

Balanced salesmen
are the bestsellers
By Mary DiPaolo
special writer

Every successful small business
has it. Average businesses strive to
achieve it. Failing businesses don't
realize it exists.
What is it? Selling power.
Effective selling power comes
from a team of salespeople with
high-caliber selling skills, people
who are interested In maximizing
their sales performance by capitalizing on strengths and overcoming
weaknesses.
In. today's competitive selling
arenas, building profitable sales involves much more than a team of
fast talkers with charming smiles.
It demands individuals who have
developed well balanced and professional selling skills.
How powerful is your existing
sales staff? Powerful selling extends beyond the realm of product
knowledge and a friendly, helpful
attitude. Professional selling is actually a blend of two kinds of power representing two types of selling
abilities. These are the skills of
strategic planning and powerful
persuasion.
Too often sales training efforts
are geared toward "across-theboard" skill improvements to develop areas where management
believes training is needed. Rather
than implementing a "balance of
power" approach, management
may incorrectly focus on persuasive skills training as opposed
to planning or vice versa.
In the worst-case scenario, both
areas are neglected and may lead
to salespeople who depend on force
to close sales. Because they lack

both planning and persuasive skills,
these salespeople rely on a reactive
selling style.
They often come across to customers as loud, uninformed and
lacking compassion. They are also
overly dependent on price cuts and
deals. Salespeople with a reactive
selling style need immediate attention because they are a negative
factor in any business.
Ideally, a salesperson who has
perfected his or her planning and
persuasive skills is a sales genius.
Realistically, there are very few
people in the selling world who
have all of the necessary planning
and persuasive abilities. But the
more of these professional.selling
characteristics a person has, the
greater his or her chance of success.
Most salespeople are inherently
more proficient in one area of professional selling than in another. A
salesperson who. is competent in
planning but weak in persuasive
power will of ten appear autocratic,
demanding and impersonal. A
salesperson who is a poor planner
and excellent persuader Is usually
perceived by customers as manipulative and harassing.
In two weeks, we will discuss the
specific skills and characteristics
that distinguish a salesperson's natural selling style to assist management with identifying areas requiring improvement;
'••'Maty DiPaolo is the owner of
MarkeTrends, a Farmington
itills business consulting firm.
She is also producer and host of
the cable television
series,
"Chamber Perspectives."

auto talk
Dan
McCosh

"^

another Omni that had nearly everything wrong with it except its engine.
At least that's what Mr. McLelleii
told me after I asked to use his
phone and got into a bit of conversation about my problem. A half an
hour later and my Omni was on the
end of a tow hook heading for the
engine rebuilding yard.
A couple of days later I returned

by train to pick up the result —' a
completely repowered car, with a
guaranteed ("This baby won't give
you any trouble,") engine, which
hopefully U.S. customs wouldn't recognize as not meeting full U.S. emission certification (This was also my
first lesson in international trade.)
ANYWAY, THE engine did indeed
last almost a month, or maybe even
longer, for all I know, since shortly
after I got home the front axle began
making a little noise. By now I was
attuned to the way to deal with such
matters and promptly drove to a
certified Dodge mechanic, who had
set up shop behind a Dodge dealership rather than a combination apple
orchard, junkyard and hubcap stand.
I nearly made it, too. In fact I was

finances and you
Sid
Mittra

Soon after the market crossed
2900, my telephone started ringing.
The questions are all too familiar:
Should 1 be fully invested? How
should we split between stocks and
bonds? Is the market headed toward
3400? Which no-load fund will make
me 25 percent a year?
To partially answer these questions, I will cover this topic in a
three-part article.
Myth No. 1: It matters when you
invest
Table 1 presents the results of a
|5,000-a-year investment on the
worst possible times, of each year
when the market peaked. A 150,000
investment was worth $112,771 after
10 years. If you had picked the best
day each year, the value would be
$137,546.
It doesn't matter when you Invest;
it matters that you do invest,

date of
market high

cumulative
investment

value of
account on 12/31

11/20/80

$5,000

$4,758

4/27/81

10,000

9,099

12/27/82

15,000

16,907

11/29/83

20,000'

25,999

25,000

.32,480

12/16/85

30,000

47,212

12/02/86

35,000

62,308

8/25/87

40,000

"68,270

10/21/88

45,000

10/09/89

50,000

good mutual fund and invest for the
long term.
Seminar: "Current Investment
Strategy: Buy, Sell, or Hold?" sponsored by the Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers and Coordinated Financial Planning will be 7-9 p.m. on
Tuesday, July 17, in the offices of
Coordinated Financial Planning,
Sheffield Office Park, 3250 W.. Big
Beaver, Suite 540, Troy 48084.
For reservations, please call 6438888.'
.Sid,'Mittra is a professor of
finance, school of business at
Oakland University and owner of
Coordinated Financial Planning.

Myth No, 2: Load funds are worst
way to invest.
Table 2 presents the average annual compound returns of a load
fund with a sales charge of 5.75 percent. The key is not to avoid a sales
charge at any cost but to select a

i

Table 1

Grow with mutuals
Parti

rolling toward the door where they
buzz you inside, thankful for the lack
of dogs like those protecting Mr.
McLellan's establishment, when thedriveshaft dropped on the ground.
That's when I decided to buy a
new car.
THE SALESMAN told me it
wasn't the worst car he had seen,
come in for a trade. The worst, he
said, was one where the guy had gdt
it rolling a half block away then
jumped into the driver's seat and'
sort of coasted up to the front of the>
place The idea was to hide the fact,
that his trade-in didn't have an engine.
It doesn't take a psychiatrist to
tell me that sometimes the best way
to relieve sfress is to buy a new car.

N

1/06/84

8.3,985 ;
112,771

Table 2 Value of $1,000 on 3/31/1990
10-year period
annual

total

annual

total

annual

-: 18.02%

121.20%

17.21%

.T- 12.70%

12.70%

total

+ 424.10%

1-year period

5-yearperiod

Oakwood is Advanced Medicine

High-Risk
A s a regional perinatal center. Oakwood Hospital
specializes in high-risk pregnancies.

Obsteliidans^perJnalolQgislsjieQnalQlQgista.geneticists.

mm

and reproductive endocrinologists make up .
the highly skilled team of physicians — supported by the
most sophisticated perinatal technology.

\J

BUYONE PAIR. GET ONE FREE.

Oakwood provides patients access to advanced medicine
as well as regularobstetrical servicesfamily planning, prenatal counseling, education and
testing in focal, convenient health care centers

Now you can express your every mood — freely, 'with glasses from Pearle. With famous brand name
frames like Cheryl Tiegs, Elasta, Jordache, and Seiko. Just present the coupon at any participating
Pearle location an.d buy any complete pair of glasses. You'll get a second pair free from our specially
tagged collection.
lie sure to look into our scratch-resistant, UYguarded, tintable Pearle Lens!" Or choose the
Pearlc Thin Lens''' which offers you all the same features but in iuhinncr, fighter lens.
And, while you're at Pearle, look into a thorough eye exam from a professional Doctor
of Optometry.

Oakwood Health Services is one of the largest health care
systems in Michigan, with five hospitals, more than
30 local health care and specialty centers and more than
1.000 physicians in every major health care specialty
and subspecialty. Oakwood will serve almost half a .
million patients this year.

FREE GLASSES T

For the name of a physician on our staff, please call

1-800-543-WELL.

Buy a complete pair of glasses at regular price
and get a second pair (same prescription) free,
from our specially tagged collection.

Offer induces most single visbn and bifocal prescriptions. Some
len$ restrictions appty. Valid through August 18,1990 at an pa/tict-.
pating Pearle locators. Minimumfirsl pa'r purchase $75. Progressives, tints and coatings available al additional charge on second
pair Complete glasses include frames and tenses. Coupon must be
presented al time ot order No other discounts or insurance benefits
appty vvUh this coupon. Gel your free glasses al:

Offer includes most single vision, and bifocal prescriptions. Some
lens restrictions appfy. valid throuah
ough August
August 18,1990
18,1990 at npa
Pfogresurn first pair purchase $75. Pf<
pat>ng Pearle locations. Minimum
We al additional chare
go on second
s'rves. tints and coatings available
pair. Complete glasses include frames and lenses Coupon must be
presented at time of order. No other discounts or insurance benefrtj
apply with this coupon Get your tree glasses at •

• Pearle Vltlon Ctnttr

ADVANCED

! • ; •

MEDICINE

18101 Oakwood Boulevard • Dearborn, Michigan

779-2190
ROCHESTER

vision c e n t e r) •
BELLEVILLE
STERLING HEIGHTS

1240 ROCHESTER RO.

37884 VAN DYKE

652-0600
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MADISON HEIGHTS
28411 DEQUINDRE

455-3190
LIVONIA

651-4404
ALLEN PARK

545-6727

34901 PLYMOUTH RD.

14595 SOUTHFIEtD
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PEARLE

28240 GRATIOT
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FREE GLASSES

Buy a complete pair of glasses at regular price
and get a second pair (same prescription) free,
from our specially tagged collection.

i Pearto Vision Center
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warm temps spur nature's mating
3 J Lengthening days provide the
i$Umulus which promotes reproductive activities in many animals and
plants. It is their cue to begin courtShip and to complete the process of
procreation before the food supply
m^d warm temperatures are gone.
''Many groups of animals are egg
layers, and as one walks through for-

ests and meadows their reproductive
efforts can be observed. Birds sitting
on their nest of eggs, toad eggs extending in a long single chain under
shallow water, or bluegiU preparing
a shallow nest depression along the
shore of a lake or pond.
One group of animals that we often think of in a lake or stream is the

turtles. But they must all come to
land in order to lay their eggs. This
season I have become aware of several turtles traversing land in search
of suitable nesting areas.
Most turtles in Michigan are
aquatic in nature and are seldom
seen on land unless they are looking
for a nest site. Wood turtles and box

which to dig a hole so they could deposit their 15 or fewer eggs. Small
turtles will dig shallow holes and lay
fewer eggs than larger, older adults.
Once the eggs are laid, the female
has completed her maternal duties
for this reproductive cycle which began in early spring. After emerging
from winter hibernation, she was
courted by a male painted turtle.
While in the water the male will position himself In front of the female
and face her all the time.
He may have to swim backwards
or forwards In order to stay close
enough to gently stroke her cheeks
with his very long claws/ If the
female is "impressed," mating occurs and in a short time egg production begins.
Females try to find a safe place in
which to lay their eggs since many
predators, such as skunks and rac-

turtles are the two exceptions. They
tend to be more terrestrial than
aquatic. Though on warm days you
can find them soaking in shallow water.
So when I found two painted turtles marching across the meadow, I
knew what they were doing. They
were looking for a sandy area, in

nature
Timothy
Nowlckl
coons, will unearth and eat them. If
they survive, the warm sandy soil
will enable them to emerge from
their elongated egg after approximately 8-10 weeks.
As you enjoy walking the trails in
spring, look for turtles laying eggs.
In the fall, look for young turtles
emerging from their nests.
Tim Nowicki is a naturalist at
Independence Oaks County Park
in Oakland County. He lives in
Livonia.
THE

• BASEBALL
• FOOTBALL
•BASKETBALL
• HOCKEY

IS ON!

• C O M P L E T E SETS
• BUY'TRADE-SELL

Central Air Conditioning
and Furnace Sale

FUEfl • DO.SWSS • SCORE • TOPP3 • l)PP£H OECX|

JflL W^'Y^
/>*IrVr*i-k^

TIM NOWICKI/illustration

at Plymouth Rd.
On Sheldon Center)

I V C A R D S - 261-6600

| A painted turtle marches across the meadow after depositing eggs in a sandy area. Small turtles will dig shallow holes and lay
i fewer eggs than larger, older adults.

His parents felt it was time he had a
place of his own. After all, he was 15.

THE STAR OF DETROIT I
|THE BEST VIEW OF THE DETROIT SKYLINE IS SEEN FROM A STAR
Treot thol someone speclol 1o the best view of the OoJfoll and Windsor skylines.
Enjoy terrific food, live entertainment, fonfostlc service and a great lime.

The Star is the
Perfect Setting for
Any Special
• '.. Occasion

Mojor Credit Cards Accepted
Gift Cerriflcoles Avallobre

All Your Favorite Brand$:

g.».*w.*i?-.;

,w;f

Wt- •

HEIL»YORK»RHEEM
JANITROL • ARCOAIRE
LUXAIRE • COMFORTMAKER

Groups 25 or More Coll

259-9160
Gift Certificates
Available

•****• HEATING * COOUNC INC.

W
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Every year hundreds of thousands of
kids are thrown away. Put out onto the
streets. With no job, no money and
nowhere to go. But now there is a
number for kids to calL The Covenant
House Nineline helps kids with food,
"lothing, a place to sleep and, most of

all, someone to talk to. To get help in
your hometown, call our Nineline
1-800-999-999¾ It's free.
Nineline
1-800-999-9999
Anytime.
tm±T+m\lkl*
Anywhere.
KE^3(xxrK
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661-6830

533-5700

OAKI AND COUNTY

WAYNE COUNTY

Central Air Conditioning i

! TUNE-UP $3495,'
Expires 7-31-90
4aW +m\ m*B « » ' ' m m * 4aaa> mmi mW •
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Benjamin

Moore^
PAINTS

WESTLAND
FESTIVAL

ENORPAINT

ENTERTAINMENT
SCHEDULE

JUNE 30 thru JULY 4
JUNE 29th
4-6 p.m.
8-11 pm.

. Magic Jack's Magic Show
Chaser (Top 40'« Band)

JUNE 30th

CHILDREN'S EVENTS
SATURDAY, JUNE 301
12:30-12:40
12:35-12:40
12:42-12:62
12:54-1:04
1:05-1:10
1:111:16
1:171:24
1:28-1:30

4-6 yrs.
2-3 yrs.
7-9 trs.
10-12 yrs.
4-6 yrs.
7-9 yrs.
10-12 yrs.
2-3 yrs.

Potato Sack Race
Penny Pitch
Potato Sack Race
Potato Sack Race
Ribbon Cutting Race
Ribbon Cutting Race
Ribbon Cutting Race
Clothespin Drop

SUNDAY JULY 1
12:30
12:30-12:40
12:41-12:45
)2:+6-12:60
)2:81-12:65
13:67-1:04
1:051:10
1:15-):30

Diaper Derby/Toddler Trot 1-4 yrs.
Knee, Ball Bounce
10-12 yrs.
Knee Ball Bounce
7-9 yrs.
Knee Ball Bounce
4-6 yrs.
Softball Throw
10-12 yrs.
7-9 yrs.
Softball Throw
Softball Throw
4-6 yrs.
Candy/Penny Pitch
2-3 yrs.

BI

J

.

•

«
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If you've been waiting for Benjamin Moore paint to go on sale,
the time has come. Get the best prices of the season now,
on the top quality, easy cleanup and great color selection of
Benjamin Moore exterior house paints.
You'll also get professional advice and expert answers to all
your housepalnting questions. Just stop In any of these
participating Benjamin Moore dealers.

JULY 2nd
1-3 pm

8:30 a.rrt
10:30-11:30 a-m.
11:30am
"'11:46-3:16 p.m.
3-3:30 p.m.
3:30-4:30 p.m. '
4:43-8 p m
. 7 pm.
8-11 p m
10 p.m.

u
z

1

1-2:30 p.m.
):30-3:30 p.m.
3:30-4 p m
3-4 p.m.
4-6 p.m. '
7 pm
8-11 pm.

Pancake Breakfast (Sponsored by Wostland Jaycees)
Car Show
Town Talk (Jim Ross Show)
Horseshoes Contest
Diaper Derby & Toddler Trot
(Sponsored by Wayne County Parks & Rec)
Cake Decorating Contest
Ice Cream Eating Contest (all ages)
Cake Decorating Contest Judging on stage
Golf Chipping Contest (all ages)
LQ Devils Square Dancing Club
Cake Raffle on stage
Steve King and the Dirties (50/6O'« Band)

Carnival Rides for Physically/Mentally Disables
(preregistradon at Bailey Center) FREE
Special Event*
Pet Show (all kinds)
Bubblegum Blowing Contest
The Bhie Water Band (Polkas, country, etc.)

Kettering Squares (kid's square dancing)
The United Band (Motown)

JULY 4th

.

CENTRAL
CITY
PARK

8-11 a.m.
11 a.m.
121pm.
1 p.m.
12:30 p.nt

4-6 pm.
8-11 p m

FORD
•

JULY 1st

JULY 3rd

Jane 29, Jane 30
July 1 & July 2
[f«A EVERY
IVU NIGHT
•

Mla-rrt-Pancake-Breakfast (Sponsored by Westiand Jaycees)—
10 a.m.
Parade
11:00 a.m.-12 p.m. Splriters Baton Group ' • • ' . - ' " • • .
12-1:00 p m
Seemore and the Coolblrda
1:00 p.m.
Horseshoes Contest
1:00 p.m.
Tractor Pulling Contest 3-8 yra.
1:30-3:30 p.m.
Pie Eating Contest (no age limits)
3-4 p.m.
Golf Chipping Contest (all ages).
4-3 p m
Longest Fingernail Contest-Nail Art (no age limits)
- 5-6 p.m.
Facial Hair Contest (Beard, Moustache, Goatee)
8-11 pm.
See Cruise (Band • 50/60's, country)

3-4 p.m.
4:13-5:18 p.m. .
8:16-6 p.m.
8-11 pm.

, VEGAS
I NIGHTS

NEWBURGH

it

'.>- i-

9

Fun Run (sponsored by Westland Fire Department)
Baby Contest
Remote Control Car Races (preregistratlon 9.30-10.30 am)
Sponsored by Riders Hobby Stop - Canton
Singing Systems and Music-DJ Service-Village Hall .
Golf Chipping- Final*
Beer Belly Contest
Men'* and Women1* Legs Contest (16 yrs. and older)
Bike Raffle (on stage)
Cool and Company
Firework*

mm

"*WuIa Hoop Contest, Jlnertxig Contest, Trivia Contest, S0/'60's music. Tape
singers and fffro (apes to contestants.

ANN ARBOR

FARMINOTON

NORTHVIUE

Ann Arbor Paint & Wallpaper Co. Andenton Paint Company
4573 Washtenaw Avenue
22054 Farmlngton Road
971-086«
476-2926

TROY

Decorating by Dan
43157 Watt Seven Mile Road
348-1599

Fancy Color Paint
3978 Rochester Road
624-3633

BIRMINGHAM

HAMBURfl

Masklll True-value Hardware
61» South Adam* Road
«47-4444

Carlton-Wotverlne Palnl
k Wallpaper
4860 M-36
231-1800

ORCHARD LAKE

UTICA

Bloomlleld Oecor
4165 Orchard Lake Road
626-0609

8h«lby Paint & Wallpaper Center
47221 Van Oyka
739-0240

PONTIAC

WEITUN0

Paint 'N' Stuff
497 Elizabeth Uke Road
663-8052

Hahn Paint Co.
1615 South Wayne Road
728-8440

DEARBORN
Regal Paint & Wailp*p«r (no.
22055 West Outer Drive
561-5300

EJtfTDETNNT
Hahn Paint Co.
17145 East Nine Mile Road
7765811

LIVONIA
Paint 'N' Stuff
3095 Flva Mile Road
.261-6490

MADISON HEISHTS
Paint'N'6tuff
29065 Dequlndra
844-8*33

ROYAL OAK
Paint 'N' 8tuf!
910 North Woodward
546-1200
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MONDAY-SATURDAY
10 a.m. to 9 p.m.
CLOSED SUNDAY
CLOSED WEDNESDAY-4th OF JULY

DO

Emerson]
9

IV

AC or 12 volt
DC power

• «

-*1

BETA MOVIES

VMS

operated

Diag.

Prices good thru Tuesday, July 10th.

DESIGN'
ACOUSTICS

COLOR

Super Value 1 3 " Diag.
Color Television

Design Acoustics
PS-10 Stereo Speakers

Emerson VHS Slimline
Video Cassette Player

5,000 to 2 0 , 0 0 0 BTU
Air Conditioners
Prices start at

*148 $139 H69
3-speed automatic selection, auto
replay, auto rewind, auto power
on, video special effects, still
frame, speed search, LED indicators, AC or 12 volt OC power
operated. Model VCP665.

Features comb filler (or superior
picture resolution, earphone
jack, AFT & AGC. clean white circuit, black matrix in-line gun,
rotary tuning, finished in black
with woodgrain wrap. 13CNR-E

$

10" 3-way down firing woofer
speaker system with 10-250 watts
power rating. Perfect for digital
audio sound (CD or Laservision).
New oak finish, 5-year warranty.
Made in U.S.A. Model PS-10.

198

$199

Duran Duran " A r e n a "
Invasion U.S.A.
Adventures Of Hercules
The Aviator
Eric Burdon Concert
Hercules
Battle B e n e a t h The Earth
Enter The Nihja
Corvette S u m m e r
Tina Turner Live
Forced Vengeance
Pope Of Greenwich Village
Assisi Underground
Missing In Action II
The Joy Of Stocks
A Tale Of Two Cities
Year Of T h e Dragon
Olher Side Of Nashville

Model
ACP-492

Dehumidiffers
12 to 3 0 pint
Prices start at:

9995

I

Each
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Samsonite!
RCA 9 " Diagonal
AC/DC Color Television

Hitachi Audio System
With CD Player

Super Value VHS VCR
With Wireless Remote

*218 $189

HQ circuitry, 110-channel cableready tuner, 14-day/4-event timer,
3 speed record, playback, auto
power-on, rewind, timer display,
wireless remote with direct access tuning. Model VR3309.

9 " portable color Television
features. 2-way AC/DC power,
signal seek tuning, earphone
jack and earphone included,
removable sunshleld, DC cord
included. Model E09395GM.

399

$

IBP
•

O i m iivi;;i(>i)

*^Bt|sr

Operate
right or
left handed

$288

139 channels, MTS decoder and
stereo amptilier, dual speakers,
frequency synthesized tuning,
wireless remote control with
direct access tuning, 1 video-in,
1 audio-out terminal. TC2050S

$

Versatile 5-plece set, 34V x 34"
stain-resistant vinyl table top.
comfortable, padded seats on
chairs, strong steel frame construction, riveted front & rear
cross braces. 15 to sell.

.3 cubic foot microwave with
15-rhinute timer, oven Interior
light, compact, lightweight and
portable, attractive almond color case, 90-day carry-in warranty on parts & labor. Model JE3.

Replica of the 1933 Atwater Kent
style radio with AM/FM circuitry,
full spectrum sound speaker,
built-in AM/FM antenna, sidemounted cassette player with fast
forward. Model BD411.

3-band graphic
equalizer
Auto stop]

1 KENWOOD;
•

Non-stick
surface

I

Roper Frost-Free
14 Cu. Ft. Refrigerator

Kenwood 7-Band
Graphic Equalizer

999

«69

Features Include Independent
left and right adjustmentsl 10 DB
cut & boost, tape-source selec-.
tor, AC outlet, matte black finish.
Now In Adray's audio department. Model GE-48.

Flying erase head, high speed
shutter, A/V dubbing, 8:1 power
zoom, full, auto white balance,
edit search, right or left hand
operation, low light sensitivity,
small/lightweight. Model PV-510.

Holiday Buys

54

$

Koss Headphone
& Classic CD

i

Panasonic Auto Focus
VHS Camcorder
$

f h om a s AM/FM Re pi ic a
Radio Cassette

$-12 99

v5i

2 0 " Diagonal Stereo
Color TV With R e m o t e

76

$

5 band graphic equalizer, digital
synthesized
tuning,
dual
cassette deck with high speed
dubbing, CD player with 24 program memory, 2-way speakers,
turntable optional. MD300CD

Panasonic

Samsonite 5-Piece
Table & Chair Set

G. E. Compact
Microwave Oven

->

Presto 1 1 " Electric
Frying Pan

Samsung AM/FM
Cassette Stereo Radio

1799

$

$

14.3 cubic foot capacity, slideout adjustable shelves, 2
vegetable-storage crlspers,
power saver control, nonfingerprint reversible textured
doors. Model RT14DCXV.

Self-basting cover automatically
moistens foods while they cook.
Hard surface non-stick finish inside and out, auto heat control
maintains accurate temperatures
automatically. Model 06612.

High speed dubbing, synchro
record & continuous play,
dynamic 3 " full range speaker
system, 3-band equalizer, balance
and volume controls, soft
eject/auto stop. Model W-260.

Home Office

We Trade Cameras...Bring Yours In For Free Appraisal

^ Samsonite*
Oyster Series Luggage
%

TOSHIBA

50

OFF

Sugg,
retail

Sugg. Sale
Retail Price
Beauty Case
24" Traveler
26'- Wilh Wheels
29" With Wheels
4-Sviler Wilh Wheels
Personal Tote Bag
Soft Carry-On
Soft 23" Traveller
Soft 27" Wilh Wheels
Valet Garment Bag
Valet Carry-On

$90"
100"
140»»
170W
1950»
90»«
115«
125«
140«
1950«

150»

$45»
500»
70»»
85»»
97»
45«»
57»
62»»
70«

20

T h e Nikon F4
Camera Body
Choice of metering systems,
matrix balanced fill-flash,
-full information
'—.—-

Nikon N 4 0 0 4 S SLR
Pentax S F 1 0 3 5 M M SLR
3 5 M M Camera Body
Autofocus Camera Body
Advanced automatic exFully automatic focus, ex^osTifer"adva"nce~and ~t€~- TJCSurerlGadradvancerrer
wind, built-in TTL flash,
wlrfd, built-in pop-up flash,
superior autofocus, Nikon
large liquid crystal control
Inc. limited warranty.
panel, accepts larger flash.

OFF

1795
Stock Up
Today!
Fresh

97»
-75"

(CITIZEi
Citizen
Sport
Watches
Reduced

35

Cokln Creative
Filter System
The SunSoft Filter by Cokin
is yours free with the purchase of any 2 Cokin filters.-

%

FUJI
Handyzoom 5 0 0 1
3 8 M M Autofocus
128 composition variations,
wide beam mulll autofocus,
fully motorized zoom."

Sigma Autofocus Lenses
For Nikon. Pentax, Minolta
24MM Af Wide Angle . . .5148
50MM AF Macro $179
400MM AF Tele
....$268
28-70MM AF Zoom
$149
70-210 MM AF Zoom
$149

249

75-300MM AF Zoom 2 6 6

Md S50 to abovt for Canon EOS

OFF

%

799

\i

EASV
TERMS

GE«Wa
A financing program
(or OE appliances -

$

BushneH

10x30
Telescope

24

^m

.....

1

PLENTY OF

FREE
PARKING

ESP
Extended
Service
Protection

- . . -

.

XT"!

59

Call screening, remote
turn on, digit. I personateed greeting, beeperiees
remote with greeting
change. Model 6900.

'/

ADRAY APPLIANCE

$50 T O T E B A G

J8
>

APPLIANCE • TV • PHOTO • SOUND CENTER

20219 CARLYSLE
Near Outer Drive and Southfltld In Dearborn

274-9500

~

.

~

.

^

^

^

^

^
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JIMMY
YAHBOflN

DC

IT

l-»4 FREtWAY

Register
at least
30tdays before your
w e d d i n g at A d r a y s
Bridal Gift Registry and rece+ve a
B E A U T I F U L $50 00 tote b a g free
from Adray after your marriage
with prool of Certified Marriage
License. Must be claimed within
30 days of marriage.

"*7

>'

:1^

Digital Answering
Machine

BRIDAL REGISTRY
FREE

Is available on
Television
and
Major Appliances.

*^J^m^^+—^^*..—L.^

9

PHONEMATE*

Beeperless
remote

^t

MICHIGAN

V
• .

9

Send, receive and copy documents
up to 8V2" wide. 7 sheet automatic
feeder, transmit terminal identification, phone/FAX automatic switching, gray scale {16 shades). 3200

^^

$ 4 Q

Adray gives special prices on quantity purchases. Call us for volume
q u o t e s o n K o d a k a n d Polaroid film,
calculators, vacuums, appliances,
T V s , V C R ' s and morel
"
.

FREE
DELIVERY

4

$

WE WELCOME
COMMERCIAL ACCOUNTS
MatimCo>1

$

BushneH 7 x 3 5
C o m p a c t Binoculars

X-TRA

Citizen offers a choice ol technologically advanced watches lor the sports professional.
Each is water-resistant to .100 meters.

With 12 $
bonus
exposures

279

Darkroom Accessories
Paper and Chemistry

Suggested
. Retail

Color
Print Film
3-Roll Pack

Pentax IQZoom900 Date
35MM Autofocus Camera
Deluxe dateback with zoom
to 90mm., auto load, wind,
rewind and flash.

Toshiba 3200 Phone/Fax
Machine And Copier
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INDEPENDENT-'-BETHEL BAP H S T T E M P L E
' 29475 W. Six Mile, Livonia
525-3664 or 261-9276
Sunday School
Morning Worship.
Evmiing Worship
Wed. Family Hour

BAPTIST BIBLE

FELLOWSHIP

CHRIST OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN CHURCH
14175 Farmington Rd.(Just N. of Jeffries X-Way)
Jvonia
Phone: 522-6830
LUTHER A. WERTH, PASTOR

VOUTH^ A £ A
C UBS

10:00 A.M.
....11:00 A.M.
6:00 P.M.
7:30 P.M.

7 Mile Road and Grand River
Redford. Michigan
533-2300

Worship Services
9:15 & 11:00 A.M.
Sunday School
9:15& 1t:00A.M.
Nursery Provided

July 1st

Rev. Victor F. Halboth, Pastor
Rev. Timothy Halboth, Assoc. Pastor

Redford Baptist Church

Rev. Wm. E.Nelson
Senior Pajtot

Mo/

Rev. Ma/k Fiekjj-Sommers
Associate Paste/

kt ^Au/wA

45000 NO*TH TEftKTTORVU. ROM>
• mvOUTHMO»GAfl*»!70

*,»,•• i ^ - £ &

William M. Stah), D.Min.
Tucker J. Gunneman. M A
Cheryl Kaye, Music Director.:

Church & School

8:30 a.m..

Early Morning Service
Pastor Tucker Gunneman
9:40 a.m. Sunday School..
Fetlowshfp Time
11:00 a.m. Holy Communion
'Bread from Heaven*
Dr. William Stahl
6:30 p.m. Evening Service
"Joy of the Christian Life"
Pastor Stah! preaching

KENNETH D. GRIEF
PA8T0R

Sundiy Services
Sunday School - 9:<$ A . M .
Morning Worship • 11:00 A . M .
Evening Pui»e • 6:00 P.M.
V c d o t s d i y 7;O0P.M.
Adult Bible Study
Youth'Program
Children's Club!

'Home of Plymouth Christian Academy'
459-3S0S

H u b b a r d at W. Chicago Livonia 422-C494
9:30 A.M.
Worship Church School and Nursery Care

Pastor Gilbert Sanders PhD,

464-9587
Wof»hlpS*nr»c*fcO0A.M.
8und«y School 10:15 A M .

Sunday Evtolng Youth Program 6.-00 P.M.
• Weekly Bibb Study
Donald Ruff. Mirvhttr

Nura*ry ProvW«d

. 45801 W.Ann Arbor Road
~^"PIymo~uth7Michiga'ri"48l70
(313)453-1525

- NONENOMINAHONAL
U N I T Y of LIVONIA
Publlsherof the "Daily Word"
• Sundays 9:30 & 1.1:00 A.M.
7:30 AM. Every Tuesday, Open Forum
Breakfast • Ram's Horn at Telegraph & Plymouth
July 8 from 12:00-6:00
Church Picnic at Rotary Park. POTLUCK

.

Sunday Worship
1100 A M & 6 00 P,M at Ptoneer Midi*School
. Sunday School at 9:45 A M .
Tues: Ladies' Bb!e Sludy - 9:30 A.M.
W e d Family Night • 7 00 P.M
I MjrkH^mps-SeniwPasior
Rr^K'f I Knng-.Minister of Yocith .
Mnns ra!lK>li-MasterOI.SVJSK

^ 3
•

• • » • ' • *

Pastors Mark Freier & Denial Helwig
Worship Services 8:00 & 10:30 A.M.
Sunday School & Bible
Class 9:15 A.M.

VILLAGE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
25350 West Six Mile.
Pedrord* 534-7730
Charles E. McCloskey, Pastor

Jrt Redford Township
Lola Park Ev..Lutheran Church
147S0Kinloch

Worship • Sunday - 10:00 a.m.

Centennial Celebration

Pastor Edward Zeli* 532-8655
Worship Sei vices 8:30 & 11:00 A.M.

•
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BArfA'l FAITH
>^^^>x^-x^:xxx1x:-x-:^:>>^^

O SON OF SPIRIT:
Know ftou d • W9v H4 thai Mdd«th
m«n b* just $(4 t^att comrM'.elh
hiqvi!^ IS not Ol Ut. r«*l trwujh M .
b*vWywn*.

BAHA*l FAITH
irycrmaroi-Mf Mtrrq

t*ct\ FrtOty

455-7845 Or 453-9129

PpiREFORMED CHURCH]
I M - M ^ I N AMERICA..,;,
a i< i n

I'MC

CHURCH OF THE SAVIOR

-t

Wor»klp Service
HO A.M.

aonery provided
3« 100 lire Mil«, Uronia
*«T. R4yn»oad VnudtOlMMn
444-1043

YOU ARE A STRANGER
ONLY ONCE

ChufCh School A Worthlp 10:00 A.M.

"The Declaration o l Dependence"
A Cietbve Christ Centered Congregation

ST^MATTHEWS
UNITED METHODIST

NARDIN PARK UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
29887 West Eleven Mile Road
JusiWostol Middlemen

. 3O9O0 Sex Mile Rd
ChucV Sonqulst,
(Bel. Merriman 4 Mi0<j:ebeH) MirH'stw • 4iz-w»a
10:00 A.M Worship Service
10:00 A M . Church School
11:15 A.M. Adult Sludy Class
.
Nursery Provided

-

Worship Service
10:00 A.M.
Nursery Provided

476-8M0

.Farmington Hill*
Worship & Church School
10:00 A.M.

J u l y 1st
"On Going To The Ends of Ihe Earth"

CHERRY HILL UNITED METHODIST CH'JRCH
Rev. Randy W h l t c o m b

Or. William flitter preaching

Or. William A. Ritter
Rev. David B. Penniman
| Rev. George H. Kllbourn

3 2 1 Ridge Road
Just.South ol Cherry Hill In Cant'

N-J'lery P,ov<Jed * Bvrl#f Frf«

Y O U ARE INVITED
GARDEN CITY PRESBYTERIAN
C H U R C H (U.8.A.1 .
1841 Middiebelt «421-7620

10:00 A.M.
Worship Service
Nursery & Classes
Tfuoogh 6th Grade
Eleva'.oc Avaitable

;

Gareth D. Baker, Pastor

GENEVA PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH (U.S.A.)
'* J t . ' c 5835 Sheldon R d , Canton
, 5TP : (Just North of KMarl)
• «}UJ& -459-0013
10:00 A.M.
WORSHIP AND SUNDAY 8CHOOL

UNITED CHURCH
OF CHRIST
Salem United Church of Christ
33424 OAKLAND AVENUE
FARMINGTON, Ml 48024
(313)474-6880
' Divine Worship,
Worship Education,
. Nursery 9:30 A.M.

MEMORIAL C H U R C H OF C H R I 8 T
(ChrislianCffijrth)
354TS Five M,!e Rd. <64-6?22
. MARK Mc<JILVREY. Minister
Sieve Aj!en
Youth Minister
SlBlRSCHOOt.
(AII»ges)9 3 0 A M . .
8:15 A M ServtOS .Morning WOfSh:p 10.45 A M.
E>tn;ng Worship a YOulh Mectir^j f 30 P.M.

ST. JOHN N E U M A N N

ALDERSQATE
U N I T E D METHOD18T C H U R C H
(Redford Twp.)
10000 BEECH DALY R O A D

8«turd«y4:»*6:30P.M.
>ur» -7:30, ¢:00.11:00 A.M. A 1:00 P.M.

8T. MICHAEL
Parish
11441 Hubbard* Livonia* 261-1455
Father Edward J. Baldwin, Pastor
Weekend Masses
Saturday 5:00 P.M.
Sunday 8:30,10:00 A . M . . 12 Noon

SAINT ANNE"S CHURCH (In Redford)
S<xlely of St. Plus X • Tr«dltlon»l U U n Mass

23310 Joy Road
5 Blks. E. of Tekgraph «634-2121
Mass Schedule: Sunday 9:30 a.m.,
Friday 7:30 p.m., Saturday 8:00 a.m.
Rosary & Confession btfore Mass '

OUR LADY OF
GOOD COUNSEL
-1160 Penniman Ave,
Plymouth • 453-0326
Rcy. Richard A. Pcrfctto, Pastor
M«$c»: Mon-Frl 9:00 a.m., Sat 5:00 p.m.
Sunday 8:00, 10:00 a.m. 12:30 p.m.
'i

NEWBURQ UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
36500 Ann Arbor Trail
Llvonla"s Oldest Church

422-0149

Between Plymouth end West Chicago
R e d f o r d , M l 48239
937-3170
Summer Hours:
Worship 6:00«, 10:00 A M .
Sunday School lor all Ages
9:00 A.M.
Christian l i f t Club
6:30 Thurs. A(«s 4-eih Orad*

10:00 A M .
Worship Sorvtco

July 1st
Dr. Oavld E. Church preaching
Ministers:

Dr. David E. Church,
Rev. Roy Forsyth
Nursery Provided

L

Nursery Available
Pastor* M. Ckmtnt Parr and
Troy O. Douthlt
Rooln Knowlai Wallace, Organlai

!..MJIbP.DI$I
Lola Vtlkv Unittd M«rhodrtt Church
16176 Delaware at Puritan
265-6330
Worship Sorvlce
10:00 A.M.
Nursery provided

•1
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COVENANT CHURCH
OFAMERICA

A

Ol FAITH
COVENANT
CHURCH
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Making Faith a Way of Ufa

!H
« H
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Sunday School
for all ages
9:30 AM
. Worship 10:45 AM

^•'•'•'.'•'•'•'•'•••'•'•'•'MWS'

FREE

A Family on i Journey ot fob, fellowship and freedom

•• *
- «1
' •«
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July 1st
"Who Are You?"

"Cames People Play-'Duty"
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44800Warren• Canton* 455-5910
father George Charnley. Pastor
MA88ES

M
r

•-.-•-•-••.•.••-.-•-•-...••-•..-.•

ti-ii
Nursery Ca/«
Prodded

m

CHURCHES OF CHRiSTtW

Clwrch

I Ministers:
, John N Gfenfell. Jr. -Frederick C. Vosboig • David K Ste*art. Assoc Paslor

n

0.

Come Worship In Our N e w Sanctuary
Wofship & Church School

b
H

•!ind •capped Acc«isit)l«
Resource* (or Hear>na *nd Sight lmp»!re<J

45?01 N. Territociai Rd., Plymouth
453-5280

$£ntrni„ni]

-..it
',$

MINISTER
10:00 A.M.
Worship & Church School

•.'.•.'.•,•.••'•'•'•.•.'..>.».'

B»rrl«r-fre« »»ncluary

First United Melliodbt

New Horizons lor Children Day Care.
455-3196

421-1760
261-2440

ST. TIMOTHY CHURCH
1.6700 Newburgh Road
Livonia • 464-8844
Janet Noble, Pastor

- •

10:00 A.M.

28660 Five Mile Bd.
Dial A Positive Thought

. • Nutfer/ Provided • Wheelchair Accessible •

Sunday School 9:45 A.M.

" UNITED METHODIST
•

DR. THOMAS P, EGGEBEEN

.*-x-?m&Mj
*^~±?**?£lx&

1343 Penniman Ave. • 453-3393

' 1 f 1*1

(on» block W e i l ol lnk»!«r Rd.)
Phon»: 422-1470
.

-T«i

-St. Peter Ev. Lutheran Church

U.S.A.

27475 FIVE MILE RO. • LlVONIA, Ml

(Iron iug u lib you

In Plymouth

Services Every Sunday.at 10:30 a.m.
Also, 1st & 3rd Sunday at 7:00 p.m.
Sunday School - 9:15 a.m.
Bible Class - Tuesday 7:30 p.m.
Song Services - Last Sunday
. ol Month 7.00 p.m.

Bible Study (or all ages 9:45 A.M. Sundays
Sunday Worship 11:00 A M . & 7:00 P.M.'

$t.%\[\$ \ ^wtyw'mx Chindu

261-1360
Worshlp.Sorvlces
8:30 & 10:00 AM. Sun.
7:30 P.M. Monday Evenings

26325 Halstead Road at 11 Mile
Farmington Hills, Michigan

SBC

i

In Livonia
St.-Paul Ev. Lutheran Church
17810 Farmington Rd.
Pastors Cart Pagel & James Hotf

J . N r f M h M * * * ^ * ' ^ * * * *

Pfymoutft Canton Hlfln
Joy Road & Canton Con lee

"Ultimate Freedom"
r

FIRST APOSTOLIC
LUTHERAN CHURCH

JlioOHi* BofJUU GUutoU

[PLYMOUTH
CHURCH
OF THE
.NAZARENE

Rosedate Gardens Presbyterian Church, (U.S.A.)

•-•J

APOSTOLIC
LUTHERAN
CHURCH

i:-:-:-:-:-:

CHURCHE'SO?''
THENAZARENE

WEST SIDE CHRISTIAN CHURCH

PRESBYTERIAN (U.S.A.)

i i i 1111

Rev. Richard I. Peters

23S45 Middiebelt I K B l k r S . o f l O M i V 4744393

8gnday School 9:45 A . M .
Morning W o r t h l p 11:00 A.M.
Evtnlna Worthfp 7:00 P.M.
Wednesday 8ervlce 7:00 P.M.

•a

rrr. i n n n ......

WCAR 1090 SUNDAY 10:30 A:M.

7000 N. Sheldon. Canton Twp. • 459-3333
(just South ol Warren Rd.)

NORTHWEST BAPTIST CHURCH

.".'.'.'.'A'.V.1.1.1.1.'.'.'-'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'^.'.1.1-1-1

CHRISTIAN
CHURCHES

Phone 459-9550

ST. MICHAEL LUTHERAN CHURCH
Worship tsrvlco
8:00, 9:30 ft 11:00 A.M.

32940 Schoolcraft • Livonia
(Nursery Provided For All Seoice>)
Dr. David A. Hay. Pastor

Church 3.49-3140 — School 349-31 '.6
Sunday Worship 8:30 4 11:00 A.M.
Sunday School 9:45 A.M.
Saiurday Vespers: 6:00 KM

Wisconsin Evangelical
Lutheran Churches
WISCONSIN LUTHERAN
RADIO HOUR

Jerry Yarhell. Senior Pastor
Oennis Beaver, Pastor •
Youth Director: Ginnle Hauck

Nursery Provided
Rev. Richard L. Karr, Paslor

Nursery Provided

.•

Building Blocks
Nursery School
421-7359

28440 LYNDON, LIVONIA, Ml

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
M06ijoy RbidYCimon, 4H0022
(txmetn M»io Str«t and Lille/ Koid)

T. Lubeck. Pastor

LUTHERAN CHURCH
WISCONSIN SYNOD

Holy Communion
9:30 AIM.
Nursery Available

8UN. 10:00 A.M.
8UN. 11:00 A.M.
SUN. 7:00 P.M.
WED. 7:00 P.M.

Dr." ,i.C.Moore• Paitor
Rev. Wm.
Sran.ham - Associate Pastor

w. Kinne. Associate Pastor

30000 Five Mile (West ol Middiebelt)
Livonia »421-7249

— - SCHEDULE OF S E R V I C E S
425-6215 or 425-1116

Worship Services
8:30 and 11:00 A.M.
SUNDAY SCHOOL FOR ALL AGES
9.30 A.M.

j
I
I
|

High & Elm Streets, Northville

FAITH LUTHERAN CHURCH

" A N INDEPENDENT
BAPTIST CHURCH"

10101 W. Ann Arbor Rd., Plymouth
at Gotlfredeon & Ann Arbor Rd.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
MISSOURI SYNOD

425-0260

EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN
CHURCH
IN AMERICA

Welcomes You!

8UNDAY 8CH00L
MORNING WOR8HIP..
EVENING WOR8HIP
WEPNE8DAY BIBLE 8TUPY.

Saturday Worship 6 p m.'
Sunday Worship 8 3 0 4 10 A M .
Sunday Schoolable Cass 10 a m
CHRISTIAN SCHOOL Grades K-8
Randy aelinski. Principal
474-2468

Olvlne Worship 8 & 11 A.M.
Bible Class & 8 8 9:30 A.M.
Monday Evening Service 7:30 P.M.
Ralph Fischer. Pastor "
Gary O. Headapohl, Associate Pastor

GRACE BAPTIST CHURCH

TRINITY
PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

the Rev. Raloh E. Unger. Pastor
The Rev. Carl E. Mehl. Pastoral Assistant

5885Venoy

1 fiik. N. ol fordRd . West'and

Wednesday, July 4, 1990
There will be NO
SCHOOL OF CHRISTIAN EDUCATION

SUNDAY SERVICE BROADCAST
9:30 a.m. VVMU2-FM 103.5

St. Paul'* Lutheran Missouri Synod ]
20805 Middiebelt aiP Mile

ST. MATTHEW LUTHERAN

July 1st

^ J
. *.

4S5 1 W

r.vv

Mrs Donna GTeason
Director ol Music

422-1150

We are a caring community, sharing the
love of Jesus and providing opportunitiesfor everyone to learn and grow!

9600 Leverne • So. Redford • 937-2424
Rev. Glenn Kopper
Rev. LawrenceWitto
WORSHIP WITH US
Sundays 8:30 4 1J :00 A . M .
Monday Evening 7:00 P . M .
Sunday Scoool 4 B.t'« Classes 9:45 A M Chrlst>an School: Pre-Scrtoo)-8th G.ac'e
Carol Heidt. Principal
S3?-22i

10:45 A.M. Church School for all Ages
Staffed Nursery Provided

Farmington Road a n d Six Mile

SUNDAY WORSHIP
8:30 a.m. & 10:00 a.m.
A0ULT INSTRUCTION COURSE
9:45 a.m. (Sundays)

HOSWOU-TABOSI lUTOAJW CHURCH t SCHOOL

Pastor Nelson preaching

7:00 p.m.
•WHAT IS GOD DOING IN PARIS, FRANCE?"
Rev. Ooug'as L. Thompson

LUTHERAN C H U R C H
46250 Ann Arbor Road
Plymouth
453-5252
The Rev. K.M. Mehrl. Pastor

9:30 A.M. Worship Service

8DEB:

12:05 p.m.
-WHAT BELONGS TO GOD, BELONGS TO GOD"
Rev. Thomas L Burbndge

y^sen QiRisr

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
MISSOURI SYNOD
25630 GRAND RIVER at BEECH DALY
"532-2266
REDFOROTWP.

"A Church that's Concerned About People"

ABC/
USA

8:00, 9:15 and 10:45 a.m.
* FACE TO FACE...WITH SIN"
Or. Richard J. Alberta

Shoring the Love of Christ

11:00 A.M. "Life Sustaining Miracles"
6:00 P.M. "Strength In Weakness"
July 16th«19th Jr. and Jr. High Camp
H.L.P«9lly
Pastor

SUNDAY, JULY 1, 1990 - HOLY COMMUNION
8:00. 9:15. 10:45a.m. and 12:05 p.m.
Worship and Sunday School

Sunday Worship 8:30 & 11:00 A.M.
Sunday School & Bible Class 9:45 A.M.
Week Day School, Pre-School, Kindergarten

July 1st

"*

UjM

CANTON FREE METHODIST
44815 Cherry Kill Rd.
981-5350

WORSHIP 11:00 A.M.
$
8UN0AY SCHOOL 9:45 A . M . ^
NURSERY PROVIDEO
VISITORS WELCOME

33415 W. 14 Mile
(at Drake) Farmington Hills 5JI

661-9191
Ray. J. Christopher Icenogle
Rev. David S. Noreen
Rev. Douglas Holmberg
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Summertime,.and worship services are informal
By Julie Brown
staff writer

It's summertime, the living Is
easy and going to church may not
be the first thing on people's minds.
"It does drop a little bit," the
Rev. Gareth Baker said of
summertime church attendance.
"Many people are away on vacation."
Baker's the pastor at the Garden
City Presbyterian Church. During
the summer, worshipers at his
church hold one service at 10 a.m.
each Sunday. They hold two Sunday
morning services during the rest of
the year.
That's a common practice at
many churches, and means that
church pews are more likely to be
full come Sunday. morning. At
some churches, summertime worship tends to be more Informal
than Is true during the rest of the
year.
"We try to change It a little bit
during the summer," said Eric
Moore, pastor of the Canton Community Church, which meets at
Field Elementary School in Canton.
THIS PAST Sunday, worshipers

at Moore's church were encouraged to wear casual clothing, "just
to make It a little different, a little
more relaxed."
After church, worshipers enjoyed a picnic lunch at the Toledo Zoo.
At Moore's church, just one service
is held throughout the year and the
time of worship, 10 a.m., isn't
changed for the summer.
Moore likes to see people attend
church whenever possible, but
knows worshipers need a break
from routine. He's not particularly
bothered by an occasional summertime absence.
"I would not be as judgmental.
It's not like they're taking a vacation from God."
An 8:30 a.m. Sunday service was
recently established at the First
Baptist Church of Plymouth, giving
worshipers a chance to go to
church and still have much of the
day available for picnics or other
recreational activities.
"People go to their cottages, I
think. They do spend time at the
lake," said the Rev. Tucker Gunneman, associate pastor at the Plymouth church. Some people work six
days a week In the summer, leaving Sunday as their only free day.
The service at 8:30 a.m. will con-

tinue each Sunday through Labor
Day weekend, and has been wellreceived, Gunneman said. The service lasts about 45 minutes and
tends to be more informal than
other services.
GUNNEMANS CHURCH continues to hold a regular 11 a.m. service each Sunday in the summer.
Sunday school Is held at 9:40 a.m.,
with a time of fellowship on both
sides of Sunday school.
Even the regular 11 a.m. service
at his church tends to be more Informal in the summer, Gunneman
said. Church leaders don't care if
worshipers show up dressed for a
picnic.
"We're just glad they're there,"
he said. "We don't care what they
look like."
Baker, pastor at the Garden City
Presbyterian Church, knows many
worshipers continue to go to church
In the summer. Many attend services while on vacation, and bring
those church bulletins back to
share with others.
Baker recalled attending a service at a Mackinaw City Presbyterian/Methodist church. The layman leading that service asked the
regular church members to identi-

Mentally ill deserve
care and compassion
A recent news report advised that
Michigan's convicted criminals enjoy a better quality of life.than Michigan's mentally III.
For criminals, the slate provides
computer-equipped classrooms, libraries and a wide range of sports
and recreational activities.
For mental hospital patients, the
state has worn-out furniture, century-old buildings and ill-equipped recreation centers.
Michigan has a troubled mental
health system Which seems to be
moving backward. Three of its six
state hospitals (Ypsilant), Northville
and Kalamazoo) have been under Investigation by the U.S. Department
of Justice for depriving patients of
their civil rights. And the fourth,
Clinton Valley, Is also under court
order.
.

Nearly every dollar the
siafe spends on capita/
provementis going
into prisons, and
almost every new
employee hired by the
state is assigned to the
Corrections
Department.

RECENTLY, AN outdoor Sunday
service was held at the Newburg
United Methodist Church In Livonia. Worshipers were encouraged
to wear casual clothing, and guitar
music was incorporated Into the
service.
"That's just one typical thing
that Is possible in the summer,"
said the Rev. David Church, pastor
at Newburg. "We think it's quite a
delight."
Outdoor worship isn't possible
each Sunday at Newburg, although
worshipers frequently open the
doors and windows for summer
services, helping to bring the great
outdoors inside. His church holds
just one 10 a.m. service on summer
Sundays, rather than the two Sunday services held during the rest of
the year.

The church bulletin is published
every Thursday in The Observer.
Information must be received in
the Livonia office by noon the
Monday prior to publication.

prisoners.
In this state, housing for the mentally III is characterized by a few
good programs and great voids In
between. Most housing consists of
large private board-and-care homes,
many of which are less than therapeutic. Long waiting lists of patients
In the state hospitals are a measure
of the lack of needed housing.
It is Instructive to note that while
more than half of all convicted felons are housed In facilities opened
within the last five years, half of all
psychiatric patients are confined to
century-old hospitals. The newest
state hospital in Northville opened in
1952.
• The time has come for the people
of Michigan to declare their support
for the mentally ill who should
receive their fair share from state
agencies and from the general public.
Rabbi Irwin Groner is utith Congregation
Shaarey
Zedek in
Southfield.

• TEACHING ANNIVERSARY
Recently, members of Peace Lutheran Church in Livonia commemorated the 25th teaching anniversary
of the congregation's school principal, Edward Barthel. The day started with a thanksgiving church service with the Rev. Robert Mueller,
president of the Michigan District
and former pastor of Peace Church.
Barthel graduated from Dr. Martin Luther College in New ULra,
Minn., and received his master's degree from Eastern Michigan University. His first two years of teaching
were spent in Medford, Wis.
For the past 23 years, Barthel has
served the Peace Church congregation. Through the years, Barthel has
also served the Wisconsin Evangelical Lutheran Synod on the district
level as school visitor and as chairman of teacher conferences.
Barthel and his wife, Susan, have
three children, Andrew, 16, Timothy,
14, and Julie, 9.

• GRIEF SUPPORT
Ward Evangelical Presbyterian
Church, 17000 Farmington, near Six
Mile In Livonia, will have the following support group meetings: 7:30
p.m. Thursday, June 28, Room A-15,
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Assemblies of Qod
26555 Franklin Rd. • SouthtWd, Ml
MORMN40 WORSHIP M O A.M. 4 11^0 A.M.
SUNDAY SCHOOL 1 0 M A.M.
Cttobratfon of Pralae • 6 4 0 P.M.
740 P.M. Wed. AduK, Youthft.ChlMrafl
11*9 AJ*. WaraM* tanrfea "Ut» M
• n WtOV 1900 AM
Frank*) R*ad Cttftottan fttfco* K-Oratfa 6

Nursery provided at an services

15360 Hubbard Road

9043 Newburgh Road
Livonia »591-0211
The Rev. Emery F. Gravetle. Vicar

(l-OS« & T«t«8f«ph - W M I ol HoWty Inn)
ACA*vU™<kCtoch»+m*piep*ofmsnyd«r>orr^!l<M

Chuck
352-6200

8A1NT ANDREW8
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

EPISCOPAL CHURCH
of the HOLY SPIRIT

Brigbtipoor Tabernacle

N<*d
Prayer?:
352-6205

KtNWtTH n. McOCE, PASTOR

FAIRLANE ASSEMBLY WEST
(Asoetnbltos of Qod)
41355 Six MlloRd., Northville
Sunday Worship
8:30 and 11:00 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.
Falrlar* Wo»t Christian School

Livonia, Michigan 40154
4214451
Wednesday 9:30 A.M. Holy Eucharist
Saturday 6:00 P.M. Hoty Eucharist
Sunday 7:45 A.M. Holy Eucharist

Summer Schedule
of Services
8:00 a.m. Holy Eucharist
9:30 a.m. Holy Eucharist
9:30 a.m. Nursery through
5 year old classes

9:00 AM. Christian Education for all ages
10:00 A.M. Holy Eucharist
s
Sunday Morning - Nursery Care Available

A Barrier Free Facility for '
the Handicapped

The Rev, Robert Ciapp
Rector

PreeonoolftK-S

346-9031

TM-CITY ASSEMBLY O f QOD

4*500 N. TarrttorW R3., Plymouth

210O H«v%Vi M , C*nton

echo?"4*0

10:00 A.M.
11:00 A.M.
6:30 P.M.
7.-00 P.M.

Jack R. WIMam*. Pastor

PENTECOSTAL

Pmtct Boefcy A. B«rr«
8ur>d«y towd *4SA.M.
Morrtng Ww»Mp *:*> «xl 11:00AM.
Ev«tog WonNp e«0 P.M.
Wtd. f «mty NtgM 7.00 P.M.
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CHRISTADELPHIANS
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Vrsdnsafry Night Bfeis Osst «00 P.M.
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people, Including Baker and his
wife, will travel to Alaska this
summer to visit churches and mission stations.
Often, pastors take their vacation time in the summer.
"It's easier to get away in the
summer," Baker said. Pastors can
also use the summer months to do
planning for the fall and winter.
Pastors haven't found that the
presence or absence of air conditioning is a major factor In
summertime church attendance.
"It's nice If you've got It but I
don't think many people would stay
away" without it, said Moore of the
Canton Community Church.
Would God approve of churches
holding earlier or more Informal
services In the summer?
"Oh, absolutely," said Gunneman
of the First Baptist Church of
Plymouth. "I think he wants us to
try new things."

the Pontiac Silverdome in Pontiac.
The principal address of the convention,"Become United by the
Pure Language," was delivered by
Daniel G. Woodin.
Following the theme of the fourday annual district meeting, Woodin
painted a word picture of the need
for a genuine, lasting world peace
and again pointed to the need of
God's Kingdom by Christ to accomplishit
. Woodin stressed the need for unity
among people of all races, nationalities and backgrounds. He emphasized the need for mankind to speak
"one language," the truth.
The convention is one of 142 conventions being held in 59 cities
throughout the continental U.S. this
summer. The convention program
includes talks, diacnaskwa, true-tolUe preaeniaUoos called deroooatrations, experiences on bow tome have
met the challenge of Christian living
and dramas set in ancient and modern settings.

0) CATHOLIC ALUMNI
The Catnobc Ahamnl Clnb la an er
ganmtion for practicing
age 21 and oidar wno have a
tor's degree to anyflnMnni are free
to marry to tnt Catholic enardt A
general mnntlng wffl be naatf at I
p m Wednannay. Jwij It, at
Heart Cnarch ef
Michigan, at MDttnry In
Members atoo pun vofleytnll at 7
pm Tnatnayt in Pnrinnil For nv
form*tk»,caJ]S>4-m4or7TM*04

(Church W Qod • CltvalarKJ, TN)
SM N. MM Slraat • Plymouth, Ml 4«170

SCHEDULE OF SERVICES
Surtty Mocnlr* WortNp 1 Sunday School (*g« M 9 ) . . .-...10 00 cm.
SoncJty Ev«r*W Pralw C4tferrton...«00 p m.
WtcV*«J*y EVWOOQ B * * Study & KM* CtuU.7^0 p m.

OUR 8TAFF STANDS READY TO SERVE
Roderick Tnisty, Pastor
John Vaprezsan, Youth Pastor
Dan Lacks, Minister ol Music
Rick Pope, MWstat of EvangtHsm
Nina Hlldebrandt, Secretary

CALL4$5-1070

'We try to change it a
little bit during the
summer.'
. — Eric Moore, pastor
Canton Community Church
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The United Assembly of God,
46500 N. Territorial Road, Plymouth, will have the Rev. and Mrs.
A.R. Vanderploeg^ — the Musical
Vans — at its 11 a.m. and 6:30 p.m.
services Sunday, July 1.
Based in Toledo, Ohio, the Musical
Vans spend most of their time traveling throughout the United State
and Canada. At United Assembly of
God, they will present a program of
music and ministry for the unchurched and as an inspiration for
members to reach out to their com• CHRISTIAN MUSIC
munity.
An evening of Christian contemporary music will be presented at 7:30
• SCHOOL OPENINGS
Hosanna-Tabor Lutheran School is p.m. Saturday, July 7, at the First
accepting applications for the 1990- Baptist Church of Plymouth, 45000
91 school year. There are a few N. Territorial, west of Sheldon in
openings In grades one through Plymouth Township. Don Ramage,
eight. For Information, call 937- who lives in northern Kentucky, will
Join his sister, Lisa, a Plymouth resi2233.
dent, in the concert performance.
The Christian duo has performed in
• NEW MINISTER
The Rev. Robert Duggan will be- Kentucky, Indiana, Ohio and Michigin bis ministry at 10 a.m. Sunday, gan. Admission is free of charge. An
July 1, at Rice Memorial United offering will be taken.
Methodist Church, Beech Daly Road,
near Eight Mile in Redford. There • FOSTER FAMILIES
i
The Methodist Children's Rome
will be a welcoming reception after
i
I
Society is recruiting families to
the worship service.
Duggan and bis wife, June, are serve as foster parents for children
coming to Rice Memorial from up to age 14. To learn more about
Woodland and Republic United becoming a foster parent, call LaMethodist Church in Michigan's Up- Donna Derrick, 531-4060.
per Peninsula where they have been
since September 1988. Duggan has • EARLY SERVICE
served at Presbyterian churches In
The First Baptist Church of PlymWeston, W. Va., Detroit, Paris, I1L, outh recently began to hold an 8:30
and Sandusky, Mich.
a.m. Sunday worship service. The in-,
Duggan was bom in Pennsylvania formal service will be held throughand raised in the Bronx and Brook- out the summer at the cfcwcfc, 45400
lyn, N.Y., and June was born in Chi- N. Territorial, Plymouth. It will be
cago and raised In Louisville, Ky. followed by Sunday school at 9:40
They met when he was attending a.m. with a time of fellowship held
Louisville Presbyterian Theological in between. The church abo boWi
Seminary. They have a daughter, 20,. regular 11 a m and 1:80 p.m. worand a granddaughter, 6 months, in ship service*. The public may attend.
Marquette, and a son, 22, in Sandu- Fcr infcrtnatk^ caU 4 $ i - 2 m
sky. The public may attend the service.
• RESALE STORE
The Women's Asaockatkia at the
• CONVENTION
First Presbyterian Cave* of PlymA total of 46,484 people wer* pres- outh operate* a thrift shop on Bast
ent Sunday for the final seasJon of Liberty in Plymoith's OM Village. :
the "Pure Language" District Con- The resale store it open 10 a.m. to 4vention of Jehovah's Witnesses at p.m. Thursdays for shopping It to
open 9-11 a.m. Tweedays for donation
acceptance only.

Praise Chapel Church of God
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• MUSICAL VANS

"Announcing Plymouth's Most Exciting Worship Center*
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Grief Support Group for anyone who
has had a loved one die; 10:30 a.m.
Thursday, July 5, Grief Support
Group for the widowed, in the Calvin
Room; 7:30 pan. Thursday, July 12,
Grief Support Group, in Room A-15;
10:30 a.m. Wednesday, July 18, Grief
Support Group for the widowed, In
the Calvin Room; and 7:30 p.m.
Thursday, July. 26, Grief Support
Group, in Room A-15. For information, call 422-1150.

CHURCHES OF COD
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CHURCH MEMBERS are celebrating their congregation's 150th
anniversary this year, and many
special events have been planned
with that in mind. A Wednesday
evening service will be held Aug.
15 to celebrate the sesqulcentennial.
Garden City Presbyterian members are also looking forward to a
picnic after church at the Maybury
State Park planned for the first
Sunday of August. A group of 12

w.v.VAy.^y.y.y.y.ssw.y.w^^

United Ammbly of God
8unday8choo[
Morning Worship
Evening Worship
Wad. Family Night

Worshipers at Newburg also
bring back church bulletins from
communities they've visited on vacation. Bulletins are posted at the
Livonia church and a map is
marked to show where those
churches are.
In the summer, some students
from Newburg go to church camps
and some families attend weeklong
camp programs.
"Even if people are not here,
they are having other kinds of religious experiences," Church said.
Worshipers at the Garden City
Presbyterian Church tend to keep a
rather full program in the summer.
Vacation church school is held, and
a weekend church camp-out Is
planned for late July.

church
bulletin

Kj moral perspectives
Rabbi Irwin
Groner
A Department of Mental Health
Task Force was asked to study hospital problems and to present recommendations in 1988. The problems are well known and include
overcrowding, Insufficient staff, and
many years of neglect.
IT IS IRONIC to compare the resources devoted to penal facilities
and those provided for mental hospitals serving Michigan's non-criminal
population. A1900 million expansion
program will more than triple the
number of state prisons by 1992.
Nearly every dollar the state
spends on capital Improvement Is
going Into prisons, and almost every
new employee hired by the state is
assigned to the Corrections Department.
Meanwhile, all other state departments — Including mental health —
are under a hiring freeze and must
keep their budgets tight to provide
the money needed to staff and operate the new prisons and to pay for
court-ordered programs to serve

fy th.emselyes; only about 10 people
from the good-sized congregation
were regulars and the others were
vacationers.
Moore has pastor friends who
serve at churches in northern
Michigan.
"Their congregations grow during the summer," he said. "That's
one of their key times of increased
attendance."
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Entries sought for humane
society holiday card contest
Even though It's summer, the
Michigan Humane Society seeks entries in its annual Holiday Greeting
Card contest.
Artists of all ages are encouraged
to depict dogs and cats in a traditional holiday setting. Both a dog (or
puppy) and cat (or kitten) must appear in the work.
Entries must be at least 5 Inches
by 7 inches and no larger than 14
inches by 17 inches.
Winning entries will be featured
on MHS Holiday Greeting Cards, distributed throughout the state. Win-

ning artists will receive a S250 cash
prize for first place, $100 for second
place and $50 for third place.
Entries must be submitted before
Sunday, July 1. Entries should be
mailed to: Michigan Humane Society, attention Pattl Roman, 7401
Chrysler Drive, Detroit 48211.
Additional information is available by calling .435-4710 or 852-7420.
The MHS is a non-profit organization serving animals with three shelters, three charitable veterinary hospitals, a cruelty division and a wildlife shelter.

Local host families sought
for fall exchange students
Host families are sought for exchange students from Asia, Australia, Europe and South American
through a program sponsored by
American Intercultural Student Exchange.
Students, age 15-17, will arrive in
the U.S. in August and attend a local
high school. They will return to their
native counties In June 1991.
Students are fluent in English and
have been screened by representatives from their home countries. Stu-

dents have spending money and
medical insurance.
Host families may deduct $50 per
month for income tax purposes.
Students will be arriving from
Australia, Austria, Brazil, Denmark,
Ecuador, Finland, France, Holland,
Italy, Japan, New Zealand, Norway,
Spain, Sweden, Switzerland, Thailand, West Germany and Yugoslavia.
Additional Information is available by calling 1-800-742-5464. (1800-S1BL1NG) or by calling regional
coordinator Pat Bates, 517-882-7310.

JOHN DISCHER/staff photographer

Road runners

S U N HEATING and AIR CONDITIONING

More than 100 runners answered the starting gun Sunday
morning for the first Livonia Spree Summer Kick-Off 8K road
race. The race, which started and ended at Stark and Perth
roads, was sponsored by the Livonia Optimist Club in con*
junction with Livonia Spree '40, a city anniversary festival.
Winners selected for four age groups were: Tom Taylor of

CClM.lf IC AI C

Plymouth, men's division age 39 and younger; Ralph Evans of
Wyandotte, men's 40 and older; Gabrielle Crandall of Plymouth, women's 39 and younger division; and Donna Olson of
Bloomfield Hills, women's 40 and older. Race organizers hope
to make the road race an annual Spree event.
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GREAT ROOM ADDITIONS
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20 Vehicles
on Road24hrs.

Free
Estimates

GREENHOUSE/SOLARIUMS
'

We can expand your kitchen &
living room or family room, or
create a whole new sun filled
space to your home.

.-. _ •

30175 F t t d Rd. • Garden City • 421-5754

CALL FOR A
FREE IDEA BOOK OR
VISIT OUR SHOWROOM

Hours: Mon.^fri. 10 a.m.-5 p.m.; Sat. 10 a.m.-2 p.m.

Financing
Available
Ask About

As

Before you reface
your old
cabinets.,.
Let Our
Professionals
Show You How...
YOU CAN HAVE
A NEW KITCHEN
AT THE SAME
COST OF
REFACING!

a n i OUR SI.ASONS
P 3 Q i.. .... \ !<......•

CONSERVATIONS UNLTD. INC.
22517 TELEGRAPH

HIGH EFFICIENCY

u
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CENTRAL AIR

Preventive
Maintenance
Program

as low as
$1295.
INSTALLED

at 9 MILE

S0UTHFIELD

352-4250

• Twice a week is better • Twice a week is better t

Top Quality Cabjnets
Such As:
MERILLAT or
ARISTOCRAFT
Also...
OVER 730 COUNTEflTOP
COLORS TO CHOOSE FROM

Do it yourself or let our
professional Installers
do it for you.

; •^-jm

• Free Estimates
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• WTCHEN & BATH SHOWROOM

5846 Hubbard •Garden City, MI

LJs
MfM

522-6377

Your Choice $699.88 • Table & 4 Chairs

f^jm

Mix & Match!
Choose any oflbese handsome
tables and chairs for years of
1
enjoyable dining.
All crafted of sturdy solid ash.
Tables have easy-care rkhly
grained plastic laminate tops.

Choose from 48
Combinations!

' •J

Erika
TANK
TOPS

ABOV&: RwUntuUrTWe 36Mx4SM
whhiriM/.Sikkijdcdulf.

DEPT. STORE $14

DEPT. STORE $19 DEPT. STORE $36
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Lay-Away Available

NOBODY SELLS FASHION FOR LESS!
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MONROC
OKtMOS
lf/OMA
WARREN

•WISllAND
• FAfiMINGTONHllS
• MT.CtfMENS
• LANSING
FOft SIZES 14 24. STOP

• SOVTHGATE
.CLAWSON
. fAKMWGTON
• TINT
• ROSCVUtf
• LATHP)OPVH.lAG£
• REWOflO
• SOOmnElO ftAZA • KXJTAGE • AWATOOR
. $t£RUNG HEIGHTS . ROCHESTER WUS . INONIA PLAZA
. PONMC
«GRANO RAPHX
• CANTON .
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DRESS BARN WOMAN - l o c a t e d In SOU7TF€LD. TROY A FARMNGTON THUS

lr< 4
'OFF DEPT. SfORf- PRICES • N O SAIE J$ EVER FINAL » OPEN 7 DAYS, 6 NIGHTS • MAJOR CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED.
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Westport Ltd. Starshine Princeton Club Ragtop
COTTON
SUN
POLO CRESTED
SHORTS DRESSES SHIRTS T-SHIRTS
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$$>9 $999 $^499 $799 $999

4 Different Chair Styles
3 Different Table Styles
4 Different Kinds of Table Legal
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CLQ66IPIED QDVERTI6ING
644-1070 Oakland County 591-0900 Wayne County 852-3222 Rochester/Rochester Hills
£*.

820 Autos Wanted

BUY IT.
SELL IT.
FIND IT.

HIOHEST COLLAR PAIO FOR
QUALITY AUIOMOBIL6S
We sefi will) confidence, webuy wilh
Integrity. Please can Jefl Benson,
562-7011

ABSOLUTELY

WANTED
- AUTO'S & TRUCK'S

CLASSIFIED DIRECTORY

Bill Brown
-USED CARS-

SECTION

35000 Plymouth Rd.. Livonia

Auto For Sale

C

Help Wanted

G

Home & Service Directory

G

Merchandise For Sale

G

Real Estate

E

Rentals

522-0030

CLASSIFIEDS
ON PAGES
This classification continued
ffom.Pag«12G
812 Motorcycles
Mini-Bikes
HONOA; 1981. 750K - Excellent
condition. New in 1985. many extras, garage kepi and carelufty
maintained. Ready lor louring.
$1,050
466-1180

& Motorhomes

ARISTOCRAT; 1972 • Self contained, very good cond-tton.
$1,700 or best.
421-4239
CHEVROLET 1989 lactory conversion van. Low mileage, clean 4 loaded, plus stove. Irtdge, he-ater with
thermostat, running water with sink,
TV. the works! Big 8. but good mileage, 17 5 per gallon Can double as
second car. Seat bells for 7.
Wintered In Florida 474-1658
COACHMAN 1977 Motorhome- Excefienl condition, extra's. 1 owner.
65.000 highway miies. $5.900/best.
349-7308

WE BUY JUNK CARS
Free Towing"
Musi have title
342-5757
342-6433 OOOGE GRAND CARAVAN 1988
Chrys-'er-Pfymoulh
SE, V-6, 2-lone painl. loaded. 7 passenger, only $11,950
455-8740
961-3171
821 Junk Cars Wanted
VOYAGER, 1988. SE. automatic. 6
cyl, air. exceUenl condition. $10,500.
DODGE
After 6om.
420-0693
AAA AUTOS
Wanted running or repairable cars.
VOYAGER 1988 SE, V-6, wel
Top cash p2ld.
255-5487
clipped, only $10,950.
DODGE. 1965. Ram 250 conversion
ABC
van.
1
owner,
loaded,
even
phone
Junk cars wanted Top $$$ paid.
wired $6,900
453-8361
any condition. Free Towing
OOOGE
4764745 DODGE 1986 - Customised conversion van. Immaculate 4 runs great.
ALL AUTOS 4 TRUCKS
Asking $7995
427-9578
Junk, wrecked, running Top Dollar.
824 Jeeps 4 Other
E 4 M Auto Parts
DODGE 1988 3/4 Ion Ram 250. V8.
474-4425
power steering, brakes, automstc.
4-Wheel Drives
excefrenl condition. $5900
JUNK CARS 4 TRUCKS WANTED
3404OGIendale. Livonia 425-5740 BLA2ER S-10 1985 Automatic, air,
Celt
5358424
Ml. AM/FM. Class 2 hitch ShoepsFORD CONVERSION: 1984 E-150. km covers. 65.000 miles. $6500.
JUNK CARS WANTEO
302. new engine, 20.000 m les.
Leave message
852-7864
any condition. Paying up
(receipt). Tilt, cruise, arn/lm
to $35. free towing.
cassetie. Light package
UW)/
525-5865 best. Runs Good.
326-1482 BRONCO II. 1987. 38.000 mJes. air.
cruise, tke new. $9200
356-2453
FORD VAN: 1984, v-8. air. am/lm
822 Trucks For Sale
cassette. 75.600 miles. Trll steering, BRONCO. 1978 - New muffler, radiCHEVY S-10 1968 Tahoe. 4.3 V-6. cruise control. $5100. Call 525-6913 ator 4 tires. RecenUy rebuitl. runs
591-1702
aulomaUc, power steering 4 brakes, FORD. 1977. Van. 78.000 miles. greal. $2,750.
cap, air, sharp. $7900. 422-6007 or 351-3 speed Excellent running ConBRONCO 1984 - Edde Bauer edi231-1960 after 6.
dition Nice van
255-5487 tion. ImmacuUte condition. $3,699
TYMEAUTO
CHEVY 1978 - H ton. 350. V8. auto- FORD 1978 Chateau, runs great, air.
455-5566
matic, cruise. mechanically excel- new brakes, good lires. privacy
lent, body good. $1575.
484-0581 glass. $1200.
2e8-6893 BRONCO 1988 LXT -. LOADED,
CHEVY: 1986 S-10, Lea/ cap. FORD. 1979 Extended Y/ork Van. Oversiied tires, alarm, trailer hitch.
$12.800.Caa
. 425-5434
22.000 miles. 6 Cylinder, 5 speed Runs Good. $1200. '
$5000. Call
.422-6153 C?H
523-0016 BRONCO 1990 4X4 XlT. Raven
CHEVY, 1988 - 1¾ ton dump, stake. FORD-1982. Window van. automat- black, loadedl $16.5O0/bes1. Ask
537-0044
low mileage. Excellent condition. ic, power steering 4 brakes, air, for Jack or Mary
$S$00/bost offer. Oays: 537-3733
cruise, stereo. 4 captain chairs, rear OODGE 1986 4x4 Snow CommandEves887-4158 healer. $2,000.
669-2731 er package. 360 ^engine, plow.
70.000 miles. $4800.
455-3837
CHEVY 1989 S10 Tahoe, 4.3 V6.
FORO 1986. Aerostar. mlrJyan. auautomatic, am-fm. air, $7,600 or tomatic, new brakes, runs great. OODGE 1988 Ram Charger • Excefbesl
545-2231 53.000 nvles. $7800. .
722-1532 tor.l condition, 29.000 miles. Must
sell! After 4pm.
462-2879
FORO. 1988. CARGO
$6500 o<
26.000 miles, bcstcller Mon. thru Fri 537-3753 DODGE 1989 Ramcha/ger. 318, 2
DAKOTA 1989
453-7309
$6900. After 5pm.
tone gray, toadod, warrenty. sharp.
FORD, 1989 Ctub Wagon XLT. load- $13,200.
366-4754
DODGE, 1982. Rampage, many ed. 4 captains chairs. exc*:!;ni conmiles, much care. With cap.
dition. $13,100. Call Dan between FORO 1987 FISO XLT Ia.-ial, 5.0
531-8525 9anv4pm
477-1594 EF1. 3 speed w/overdrtve, air. exIras, 54.000 miles. $8,200. 421-1106
DODGE: 1984 0-100. Sfanl b, 4 FOR SALE: (2) 65 passenger used
spood, tow miles. Now \-:m. brakes, school buses. Buses sold in "AS IS" FORO 1988 Bronco II. XLT. touch
exhaust Excellent! $3100 534-3.169 cc.-idtion. Contact South Redlord 4x4, automatic, air, cruise, lit. loadSchool Oislrict, Transportation ed. 3 yr warrenty. $8,900. 645-3826
DODGE. 1987. DAKATO - Mini con- Oept.at
535-4000
FORO 1988 Bronco II XLT. 4x4. audition. 6 cyl. 5 speed, btue. lots ol
extras. $6,500:
624-0907 GMC. 1976. VANfXIRA - n ton cus- lomatic. air. AB3, loaded. $11,000.
tomised \an. stored winters Mini
• 334-7593
DODGE 1989 DAKOTA P<kup. condition. $4000 or best 422-2626
FORO 1989 - XL, F-150. 4x4. Eke
24,000 miles, immaculate.
GWC, 1986. Vandura 2500 Van-1 new, many extras. 5600 mOes,
Onry $6,950.
553-3573
Conversion 37 000 miles, excei'enl $10,400 or besl.
$9,600.
453-1456
GMC JlMMY.1990. Mack, wilh GypOOOGE
PLYMOUTH VOYAGER, 1977 - lim- sy option, %eourih/ lystem. to*
ited series, extended window van. miles, must seO, best otter.244-8145
Runs,' sorr.a rust, needs transmis255-3974 JEEP WRANGLER 1988. special adFORD F350 1969 Superceb XLT sion. $500 or besl. .
dition Sahara, 5 speed, soft (op.
larial, dually, toadod. 13.000 miles,
am/lm stereo, exoeTent condition.
VANS
save $1,000, like new, must see
540-2123
Only $15,950.
&
MITSUBISHI 1987. Montero Sport,
CLUB WAGONS
power steering/brakes, air, AM-FM
cassette. 35.000 mils, $6500 or best
BIG SELECTION!
OODGE
644-9247
BILL BROWN USED CARS522-0030 Offer. Days:

421-5700

CRESTWOOD
421-5700

E,F

COLEMAN 1987 Sun Valley pop-up.
Sleeps 6. furnace, stove, (old oul
aaning. water lank. sink, spare tire,
gas bottle, excellent condition.
$3,000. After 5pm.
478-3298
GOLDEN FALCON 1971 - single
axle, sett contained, sleeps 6. excellent. $2,000. Evens.
552-0092
JAYCO POP-UP Camper, 1983.
sleeps 6. many extras, asking
$1,800. Before 6pm.
538-465¾
W10AS HOME. 1983.26ft.. rea/ bed.
awning, 33.000 miles, fully
equipped. Excellent condition in 4
Oul $16.3O0/best
565-6248
Monarch 1972 pop-up camper
stove, heater, sink, frkJge. sleeps,
six. $1,000.
272-3075
PACE ARROW. 1984. 34ft.. Sleeps
7, tow miles, like new. many extra*.
$29,900
3I3-668-09S5

WANT GREAT MILEAGE
In your next Motor Home? See a
Oea'er who cares! We have a wide
variety ol 18,' to 33' R.V.'s wilh overdrives, diesef. 4 , 6 4 8 cylinders.
See our wide-body Vans. Micro.
Mini's 4 Oas* A's.
H.W. MOTOR HOMES, .
Canton, Mi. .
981-1535
WINNEBAGO
LeSharo-1988.
14,000 miles, gas engine. I5mpg,
excellent condition. CB. awning 4
air. $19,900.
698-9307
WiNNEBAGO-1973. 23 ft. Class A,
Clean 55K miles. $5,500. 680-0740

818 Auto & Truck
Parts 4 Service

CRESTWOOD
421-5700

CRESTWOOD

421-5700

FORD RANGER. XL 1966 - Long
ood, power steering 4 brakes, automatic, cap 4 bed Imer. $3,700 or
best. Can atler 4pm.
522-0036

Ticket Winners

"I

FORD 1955 Ford Stake Truck.
Good project Iruck II Interested
please call Cecil at 459-1000
FORO 1978 pickup, automatic, power steering, cap. 6 cylinder, rod
knock. $575/offer.
532-1600
FORD. 1979. Cube Van. New motor,
automatic $3850.
420-2838
FORD 1983 RANGER, auto, power
steering. am/!m cassette, excellent
corid.tion $3500 or best. 533-8079
FCflD, 1985. F-15C, Cap. Stereo, 3
spaed, Duraliner. clean: Good condition. $3900 Call:
476-8374

Megan McCuilough
33729 ScMilte
Farmington 48024

Kellle & Derek Dodd
14387 Doris
Livonia 48154

Meredith Jones
15020 Areola
Livonia 48154

Please call the promotion
department of the Observer &
Eccentric before 4 p.m.
Friday, June 29,1990 to Claim
your four free tickets.

Congratulations!

ISUZU 1988 TROOPER I S , 4 door,
CORVETTE ZR1
auto, air, 31.000 mtes. extras.
Sharp. $10,500. Warranty. 541-1726 Dual removable rool panels,
JEEP COMMANCHE: 1986. new eletron'tc air conditioning,
stereo, exhaust. Runs Great!! black exterior. Wack leather $3450. Call
522S339 adjuslable.sporls seats.
BRAND NEW
$75,000
JEEP 1987 Cherokee, excellent conContact Chris Barbert Only
dition. an!i theft a-'arm, loaded Can
534-1400. Exl 121 "
683 5725

DEXTER CHEVROLET
JEEP-1987. Grand Wagonecr.
20« 11 W. 8 Mile Rd.
Sharp! Burgundy, all options IntrudDETROIT
ing sunroof, heavy duty tracer pkg.
29.000 miles. $12,500
455-3400 CORVETTE, 1986. Coupe, white/red
JEEP. 1989 Cherokee Limited, load- leather, sport handling package. 6
ed, mint cond.lion, sunrool. Can way power driver seal. BOSE, defog
9am-9pm
540-3563 system, blue rool panels, built In f adar detecior. Code alarm, sharp!
SUBURBAN. 1985. SILVERADO - Hrst $19,500 lakes. Mon. 559-5552
4x4. loaded. 43.000 mi. Excei'enl
condition.
647-8430 CORVETTE 1990 2RJ. red on red.
loaded. 21 miles. Make an ofler.
459-1874
SUZUKI 1987 Samurai, convertible,
deluxe package, am fm casseelte,
CORVETTE,
1990
Convertible,
tow m.Ies, $4800.
649-6743
black on Wack. ground eflects.
VOYAGER. 1968. SE • Automate. loaded, showroom condilion.
v
661-2199
air. 7 passenger. V6. On. y 27,000 $38,000.
miles $10,950.
HONDA ACCORD. 1987 IX - 4 door,
mint condition, new Mchelin tires,
charcoal gray. $8,000.
344^1013
Chrysler-Ffymoulh
455-8740
961-3171 HONDA 1981 Civic wagon. 5 speed,
excellent operating condition.
$1,600/besL
561-4585
825 Sports &

FOX HILLS

825 Sports 4
Imported Cars

625 Sports 4
Imported Cars

HONDA 1987 CRX. took* and runs
super, as options. Why pay more?
me does it again. 4th ol Juty Spe^ ll ..$2,899
TYMEAUTO
455-5566

MERCE0ES 1983, 380 SEL, excetienl condilion, best offer over
$17.000.436-8870. Eves.476-7472
MERCEDES 1985 190E burgundy.
71.000 ml. Mainlenance program.
$14,000. Before 4pm
523-4392

HONOA 198« CRX-Sl, yeBow. sunrool. Sony stereo, new tires. 30.000 MERCEDES: 1988. 3O0E. Perfect.
miles.extras. $8,100.
683-0768 Btoe. Leather interior. $29,900.
Can 546-4600. or
546-4602
HONOA 1988 PRELUDE Si. 31,000
miles. 5 speed, black, very dean, MERCE0ES 1988 190E Series.
best offer.
573-609« 21.000 m:ies. excellent condition,
under warranty. $25,500, 643-4629
HONOA-1989. Civic OX. 4 door, 5
speed, air, radio/cassette. 2 speak- MERCEDES 1990 3O0SL Convertier*, silver. 22.000 mites, very well ble, 240 miles, loaded. Make an oiler.
459-1874
ma^itained. Asking $9.3O0/best
offer. Alter 6pm.
229-5242
MERkUR xr4ti. 1985 - Black, new
HONDA 1989 PRELUDE SI. red. 5 paint, enkei wheels, extra clean
425J117
speed, exceftent conddion Must $6,500
sell. $13,495
455-3465 MERKUR 1987 XR4TI - 5 speed,
HONDA 1989 prc+ude Si. 4 ws, 5- loaded, moorvoof. I owner. Mmll
454-4175
spood. white, every option. Excellent Must see'$75O0/besl.
condition $13,900.
522-1804 MGB.
1974. Exceitenl condition.
JAGUAa 1977 XJL - 6 CycCnder. 4 41.000 original mites, royal blue,
442-0227
door sedan cornptetefy restored 1 winter stored. $5500.
yr. ago. New saver paint & com- MGB.
1975, MIDGET - Excettonl
pleSefy rebuiH. over-hauted engine, condrtion. Body near perfect Runs
showroom condition. Voted by good. $1900 firm.
356-7606
Road 4 Track Magazine besl looking 4 Coot sedan since WYY2. MGB. 1980 Limited Air, hard-lop.
$14,000 or best offer. CaJ
Original Owned 27,000 mfles. Best
Mr. Dinnin
641-1205 or 540-3626 offer. Cafl 546-4600, or
546-4602

HONDA 1982 Accord - Hatchback, JAGUAR 1982 - Vanden Ptas,
5 speed, fm cassetie. tow mileage, original, low miles, loaded
(313)664-8950
ACCURA Integra 1966 I S . Silver. 2 very good condition Sacrifice
door, all options, maintained. $2650orbest.
274-8016
JAGUAR
1982.
XJ6.
1 owner. 90K,
$7.000'best After 6
dr8 8608
white/biscuit, runs excellent, needs
HONDA. 1982-86- Wanted. High
paint. $7500.
661-8531
ACURA LEGEND. 1968 - 4 door Sil- m Jeage or damaged okay.
ver metaiic. loaded. Excellent
261-6439
LEXUS 1990 LS400- £*& lactory
condition,towmiles. Must sew
$11,500
Evts553-63?1 HONOA 1983 ACCORD- 2 door, 5 option, burgundy, 8.500 mites.
684-756«
speed, stereo tape, no air, new tires, $39,000. Days 9-Spm.
AUDI 1984 - 4000S. 5 speed, sun- brakes, exhaust. cVtch, |usl funed.
MAZDA
RX7.
1987
Ak.
am/fm
casroof, air. am-lm cassetie. loaded, Rusl proofed, very dean. Ca/efufty
excellent condition. $5500.879-5754 maintained 1 owner. 112.000 mites. sette, power mirror*, sun roof.
Drives kke new. $2400.
349-5607 Cruise. In termrtten wiper*, rear -.
defogger $9,500.
477-8622
AUOi, 5986. S000S. Automatic. HONDA 1983 Prelude - 5 speed,
MA2DA
1985
RX7,
auiomatic.
beauloaded, very dean. $6,900 399-1957 cassette, sunroof, excellent, 75.000
Troy «79-7690
mites. $4600. 377-0000.540-1820 tiful, $4760.
BERTONE FIAT 1985. X19, power
wvxtows, air, stereo, removable HONOA 1984 Accord 4 door. 60,000 MAZDA, 1986. RX7 • Red. GXU 2 4
Ta/ga lop. mid engine, fuel Injection, miles. Good condition. $3,900 or 2, leather, 33,500 actual mi. Loaded,
644-8192
451-0711 mint condition. $9,700
5 Speed. 5,200 miles, hew condition. best offer.
first $6,200 takes.
357-2635
HONDA 1984 Accord. I X excellent MAZDA 1988 RX7. silver, 5 *pe*d,
BMW 1977 530i, mini condilion. condition, new lires/exhawsl/bat- 33.000 m l , slored winler*. am-lm
474-4825 cassette, power sunrool. sports
new lactory transmission. $4400. tery, $3,300. Atler 630,
pack. Musi sea. $7,300.
353-2582
474-4026
HONDA 1984 Prelude, automatic,
BMW 1984 3161 - 1 owT>er. dealer air. power sunrool, AM-FM cassetie MAZ0A 1987 RX7. 5 speed, power
maintained. 5 spood. sunroof, new stereo, tow mites, excellent. $7800. sunroof, much more. $8295. Call af.
645-5819
326-2734 lerepm:
tires. 95.000 miles $5000. 471-2366 Call after 5PM
MAZDA
1987
323
2
door
hatch. 5
HONDA
1985
Accord
LX,
sunrool.
BMW 1990. 325ICA convertible.
caTypso red. Natur leather 563-4596 aulomalic. air. cruise. AM-FM 'cas- speed, air, stereo, tow mileage, exceflent condition. $4800 852-04S0
sette. $5500/negotiabie.
CONQUEST 1987 TSi. black, load- Eves 855-6605
Days 972-8496
MAZDA 323. 1987, California Car. 5
ed, winter stored. 37.000 miles
HONOA. 1985 Accord LX . hatch- speed, 30.000 miles, air, »tereo. ex$9200 981-2000or347-247Tevei
back, automatic. airt 2 new tires, ceflent condition, $5,700 646-3863
CORVETTE CONVERTIBLE. 19S9. stereo c£ssette, 53.000 miles,
Black, 6 speed. 11.600 m.les. $5,000,
Days: 927-I02S MERCEDES BENZ 1986 190E, flash
red, futfy ecjufpped, 62.000 maes.
$25.950 0.-1:-.( offer.
747-7169
HONDA 1966 Accord LXJ while. 3 onfy$16.950.
CORVETTE 1972 Convertible, origi- door. 5-speed. loaded. Original
nal 43.000 actual mites. 4 speed; owner, non-smoker. Rustprooled.
red/black lop. $13,700.
644-8736 new brakes. Exce'tehl condilion.
OOOGE
$7,900 532-2600 extension 262
CORVETTE 1973. Mops, rebuilt After 6.
477-4499
motor, new painl. loaded. $7500.
. 427-1426 or 728-914S HONOA 1987 ACCORD U0 4 door. MERCEDES: 197$. 3000. 1 Owner.
5 speed, power stoering/brakes/ Blue. Good condition. AJ
CORVETTE-1975, winter stored. sunroof, cassetie. $8900. 879-0763 $4200. Can 546-4600, or 54(
48.000 miles, stainless steel brakes.
Excellent. $7,800.
462-2267 HONOA 1937 ACCORD LXi loaded, MERCEDES 1975 450 SL. blue.
a.r, 5 speed, grey, sunrool. Beauty, 38.000 maes. $21,500,644-9247 or
CORVETTE 1 9 8 1 - 4 speed, tow $8200.
644-1295
546-5232
miles, fun power, loaded, piass I
top),
alarm, stored winters. HONOA 1987 Accord LXi. 5 speed, MERCEDES. 1978. SlC, white, per$10.500/besl.
798-3693 mint condition. 29.000 miles, garage loci. «7.500 maes. Must Kfll Best
644-4684
kepi. $9,900.
" 649-4704 Ofler. 540-3344; or
CORVETTE, 1987 - 8,000 ml, while.
MERCEOES
198^240
0.90.000011..
led, boise, winter stored, ground efled*, wing, black windows. $20,000 HONDA. 1987 Accord LX 4 Door. excellent condition. $6,500 Call
473-5094
adult owned.
478-3031 Musi sen. $7,700.
644-676« 464-8348 or

Imported Cars

CRESTWOOD.

421^5700

NISSAN STANZA 1987
equipped,only $5,495 .

FORO 1985 Ranger XLT. 4 x 4 . V6.
power steering, brakes, overdrive,
am-fm cassette, sport wheels, new
tires, excellent mechanical 4 body.
$5800 firm.
459-2827
FORO 1988 12' stakebed truck, aulomalic transmission, hydrotift gate,
good condition. $8000.
CaJI .
669-2900

Chryt!c<-Plymouth
455-8740
961-3171
PORSCHE 1973 911. Excellent! Low
mBes. stereo cassette, cast wheels
PireUf*. Extras. $16,700. 642-4944
PORSCHE - 1980. 92«. Gold. 5
SpOod, power Sunrool, many extras,
$13,500.
626-6784
PORSCHE 1982. 911 Ta/ga, 39.000
maes. Exquisite!
BestoHer.
645-1429
PORSCHE 1966 911 Coupe, sunroof, mela-lic grey/ bur gundy.
Eves. 737-2431
Day* 588-8227
PORSCHE. 1986, 944 Imbo. excellent, under <0K mites, loaded.
$25,000. After 6:30pm.
644-0986
PORSCHE 1987 9245. bright red kv
mini condilion. Sunroof & Biaupunkt
*tereo. 3000 mile*. $21,500. •
641-973«
PORSCHE, 1987,944 TURBO
black, champ aton leather, an options, 15,000 mBes. showroom condJUon. $26,500.
655-0053
PORSCHE 1989 944. Turbo: Red/
black Interior. Showroom condition.
Under iO.OOOm). Musi seH. price
negotiable. Make offer
229-4110
RENAULT 1985 - Fuego. air, 2.2
Her. sunrool, stereo. $700.
851-9189.
SAAS 1984 2 door, hatchback. 5
speed, air, sunrool. tape. $3,290.
533-4154
SAAB 900 Turbo 1988, red, south;
em car, 22.000 mfles, remaking lactory wananly.S 15.000.
791-8205.
STAR-SPANGElO SOUTHFlELO
FESTIVAL CAR SHOW
Sunday. July 1.10am-6pm
Call: Met/ogroup Promotion*
for entry Forms (313T35O-9070
STERLING. 1987 • 825SL Charcoal
Grey, tow mfleage, wire wheel*,
spo0er.$ 11,500.
646-1539

TRANS AM: 1989 20TH Anniversary
tody Pace Car. 3.8 Iter, Inter cooled,
CORVETTE 1989 - red with gray HONOA 1987 ACCORD OX - Silver, MERCEDES 1982SL Red. U d y driv- lurtor Charged, Only 1500 buBi
leather, toaded. 7.300 mites, excel- automatic, air. Micheiin tires, excel- en, noo smoker, 50.000 mfles, gar- 2.000 miles, $34,000 or best ofler.
455-5189 ageO.jtops. 527-1044or855-5886 Can work, 456-2766, home681-4973
lent condition. .
549-8432 lent condition. $8000.
I -

LOOK FOR
YOUR NAME...

WIN 4 FREE
TICKETS!
(One entry per family)

We will impartially draw
names for winners from
your entries. Watch your
hometown newspaper's
Classified sections,
where we will print
winners'names.
If you find your name
among the classified ;
advertisements, call
591-2300, ext. 404, and
claim your Meadowbrook
tickets.
It's as easy as that.
Tickets will be mailed to
winners.

Send your
name and address,
including your zip code,
on a post card
addressed to:
MEADOWBROOK
CHILDREN'S CONCERT
SERIES
Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers
36251 Schoolcralt Road,
Livonia, Ml 48150

r S-10 BLAZER 1985, V-6. auto, air,
•mmacuUle. only $7,950.

CRESTWOOD
OOOOE

421-5700
1989 CHEVY PICKUP. V. loft, 4
wheel drive, Silverado. aH options.
lactory wrapping, garage cap. nesw
off road, atoay* hand washed,
75.000 mJle/eO month OM transferr»b% warranty. BedKnder, GM lactoryaJarm, n.600mi>ea.$iS.000.
.
289-486«

i^Bto

SHARON, LOIS & BRAM

AER03TAR 1S«» XL, loaded.
28.000 miles, under warranty.
$9950
625-5301

ASTRO CONVERSION: 1987. 4 3
engine, loaded!! Many Extras!!
White/grey Interior. $9500.861-1900
CARAVAN I E 1»«7, M y loaded. »«•
ver, V8 engine. M.000 mnes. $8900.
»47-370«
CARAVAN 198« SE, very dean, we*
equipped,towmile*, onry 17,950.
OOOGE

421-5700
OOOGE CARGO 1»*« MW-Van, tow
ml***, air, Krto.onry 15,950. .

CRESTWOOD
OOOOE

421-5700

The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers is offering four free tickets to the
Meadowbrook Festival production of—

BOBMCGRATH
of "Sesame Street"
Saturday, June 30,1990

AEftOSTAFt 1986- New brake*.
49,000 mil**, loaded, excellent condition. 17*00.
681-6404

AEROSTAR: 198» E d d * Bauer.
8»nder*ood. Loaoedl 20.000 miles.
Under warranty. Super Clean!
C»l
478-4838

Treat your youngsters to live theater
THE SONG SISTERS
Saturday, June 23,1990

AEROSTAR XL 1988. power winctowi 4 lock*, cruise, tut. cassette,
air. »8695.
North Brother* Ford
421-137«

with ELEPHANT & MAMMOTH BAND
Sunday, July 22,1990

Sorry...
No guarantee
on which show
tickets will be
available when
you win.

Well

FOX HILLS

FORD 1985 Ranger XL - extended
bed. 4 cylinder, 5 speed, dean, excellent condition. $4100. 453-5942

CRESTWOOD

591-2300, ext. 404

825 Sports &
Imported Cars

FORO 1985- Pick up. navy, minuet,
roll bir. Good condition.
$3500/bes!.
473-4477

823 Vans
Daniel Voclno
1356 Prosper Drive
Troy 48098

824 Jeops & Other
4-Wheel Drives

Meadowbrook
Children's
Concert
Series

FORO RANGER 1989 XLT. great
condition. 20.OCO r.J. v-6, 5-specd,
manyextras *3.9O0/best 478-1918

FORD 1987 Ranger XLT.V6.air.tape
COLEMAN Ticonderoga - Tent pop- AUTO PARTS OARAGE SALE - 6/ cruist. fibergjas cap, liner, 48,000
rrulos.
excenenl condition .$59 50,
up, sleeps 6. furnace, excellent con- 30. 7/1, 10am-4pm. 18492 Brenteves 474-4847
ditioners.
326-1112 wood. Livonia. S. of 7 Mile. E. of days. 455 6979,
MKfdiebelt.
.-FORD
1988
F250
work
truck, tow
COLEMAN 1980 Steep* «. canopy,
464-2878
fridge, stove, portapotty. excellent Garage sale, auto pans, electronics, miles. $4500.
condition. $1200
656 2813 loots. 1928-1990. body boiW.no FORD 1990 Ranger - automatic,
464-9655 Sner, stereo cassette. 3,000 miles.
COLEMAN 1989 folding Camper. equipment
Estate Sale. $11,500 new. asking.
Sleeps6.used3limes Manyextras. KEYSTONE CLASSIC MAGS (2)
478-3931,851-6985
$3,250. Call eves
473-7063 14 x 7 $90 sel. 1989 Mustarg Rally $8600.
Rjms
set
Ol
4
with
caps
15
x
1
$
3
»
.
F150
1988
Super
Cob XLT. 4»4, «[/.
CMC 1978 24 ft: Class C Molor631-2406 power windows 4 locks, Mi. cruise.
home. 43.000 mil's, ex eel'ent condi$11,995.
tion. $8.600/best off*.
728-9415
USED TIRES
North Brothers Ford
421-1376
HOPCAP 1977 Class C - Motor- $10 4 up. Ask lor Malibg at Soutnhome. Foid 460. cruise, dual air, field March Tire Goodyea/ 353-0<3<- F150 1990 Super Cab. XLT Larial.
generator. Hew tires, inlerlor 4
78. air, much more. 8700- ml le».
much more $8800 or best.695-7234
$13,695.
820 Autos Wanted
North Brothers Ford
421-1376
HEW HARMONY 1987 on (he fake.
ANY USED AUTO WANTEO
36tt. trailer. 2 bedroom, fun bath,
GEO.
1990. Tracker Convertible,
$40lo$4500Pa.m
black on black, air. tow miles, excelrot oul awning Wot^anued deck,
Free Towing
lent condition $9,500
453-1138
sleeps 8 Only too transfer, feces us
673 5317
to sen After 7pm.
981-1970 Call Rudy
BANGER 1986 Super Cab STX. Aulomatic, V-6. AM/FM, duralner, «xceflenl condition, $5500 737-0986

Meadowbrook
Children's
Concert Series

CHEVROLET - 1976. full s<re, reli- GMC.
1985 STARCRAFT Con'verable, good lor hau'ing Runs good. sion Van, high mites but tooks,
$375
622-0349 drives l.ke new.
Nines Pa/k Lincoln Mercury
CHEVY 1979, eiceCent work van.
453 2424 exl.400
New transmission, needs work.
$500.
476 4673 PLYMOUTH ]985 • Voyager, automalic, power, air. cruise, am-fm casCHEVY. 1982. BEAUV.ILLE-305 V8, setie. very good condition. Must sell
dual air, healer, loaded. 47,000 mi, $3950 or offer.
626-4840
needs some pant work, 349-3666
PLYMOUTH 1989 GRAND VoyagerCHEVY 1986 1 lon.350 V8. air, am Air. V6. 26.000 miles. $ 13.450.
fm. 68.000 miles, good conditton.
684-5498
$4000/best.
8 30-5PM: 642-9880
TOYOTA. 1984 7 Passenger, autoCHEVY. 1988 - V. TON conversion. matic, power steering/brakes, new
High top. loaded, mint condition. tires. $3300 After 6pm
591-3892
18.000 miles
681-0455
VOYAGER IE. 1985, auio. air. 7
OOOGE Grand Ca/avan 1988
passenger.. Was $6,995. SALE
Black cherry, v-6. loaded. $ 11.500
$5,900
453 5592

CRESTWOOD

HONDA 1985. Nignlhaw* S. $1500. PACE ARROW. 1989 - 38 ft. A1 conExcellent condition.
dition. 2 air. 2 tumance, 2 TVs. VCR,
349-5738 micro. washer/dryer. 65K generator, hydraulic Jacks, awnings, twins.
HONOA. 1986. SPREE - 8lack. tow 16.000 miles. 5/50 warranty.
mileage, great condition. Best offer. $55,000.
477-9519
420-0774
PLEASUREMAKE 1970 Pop-up.
KAWASAKI KX60. 1989 - Big Wheel. sleeps 8. stove, heater, awning.
Runs good. 6 months riding time. $300
427-2076
$900/besl offer.
348-7368
POP-UP CAMPER. 1986 Palamino
MO-PEDS T4| Motobecane - $75- Colt, with awning. $1,600. 12 ft. boat
$250.AJImus|go.
647-1879 included for $2,000.
375-1099
NIGHT HAWK: 1982 650. Excellent
POP
UP.
1988,
sleeps
6,
$2,000.
COndrtton'! $950 or best offer, or will
476-4470
consider trade.
477-5810
SUZUKI 1979 GS425E - Great con- REOETTA 1989 Class A 31 .It., by
dition. $350 firm.
532-5750 GoHslream. fully loaded, fun awning,
9200 miles, sleeps 6. Musi son.
459-4655
SU2.UKI-1981, GS550L. 11,500 $39,900. Plymouth
miles, can after 6pm.
ROCKWOOO
1965
•
pop
up
calip422-5956
er, sleeps 6. heater, very large cool347-4257
SU2UKI 1982 OS 750E2 - Excellent er, stove. $2300.
condition, fairing, sissy bar,- original
owner. $1000. After 5pm. 422-7151 SHASTA. 1986 motorhome, ford
frame, 24 ft. 22.000 miles, everyYAMAHA 1981 Seca 750cc. with ac- thing but generator 4 roof air.
729-7216
cessories, ready for the road. $950 $19,500.
or besl oiler.
524-2807
SOUTHWINO. 1983. 30 ft. Class A.
YAMAHA: 1981. 1100SX Special 450 Chevrolet engine, power steerU.oocj miles. Very good condition. ing/braked cruise, air, microwave,
Some extras. $950.
547-5563 generator, many extras. Good condition, $19,500
562-'0S<
YAMAHA. 1982 . MAXIM - 650 CC.
3.000 ml, runs great. Shaft drive, STARCRAFT Tent C^npor. 1986.
absolutely spotless. $1250 591-2459 17 ft. «';;ps f. txceflent condition,
many extras. $2,200.
728-5598
YAMAHA. 1983 - Maxim 650. 1.500
miles; black, Jois ol enroome. fcke STARCRAFT, 1979. Tent traitor.
new. $1,300.
. 691-1702 Sloops 8, furnished; sieve. Icebox,
awning, closet, excellent. $2500/
YAMAHA 1985 road race bike. 7000 best.
9814709
miles, excellent condition. $1600 or
best. Alter 5pm, Chris. . 436-8465 TRAVf' TFUV..O" , . / 8 Wilderness
YAMAHA 1988 RAZZ Mooed : like 18 li. sleeps 4. awning, excetienl
condilion. $3.600/besl.
422-7237
new. red. 1300 rtfes, female owner.
$550.
397-1175
UTILITY TRAILER
YAMAHA 1988 V-MAX. tow mites, An metal 4 fix 8ft box.
$30.
'534-3215
red. extended warrenty, e^cofiont
Shape. $4,300.
'• 288-3181 WALOENWOOS lamiTy vacation resort. .15 yr. executive membership.
522-4653
814 Campers, Trailers $3,950 or best offer.
APACHE POPUP, 1987-Solidstate
ha/d side, sleeps 8. Stove, refrigerator, furnace 4 awning $5,295
or besl Offer.
522-4653

823 Vans

FOX HILLS

814 Campers, Trailers
& Motorhomes

MORE

823 Vans

LINDA ARNOLD A FRANK CAPELLt
New A & M recording artists
Saturday, August 4 , 1 9 9 0
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No guarantee
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82S$portt&
Imported Cars

860 Chevrolet

8½ Chryeler

864 Dodge

868 Ford

RIVIERA 1985 ctesslc Umeles* dis- CORSICA, 1990. LT - Air. am/lm NEW YORXER 1989 Landau, 6,200 SPIRIT 1989 ES • Turbo, loaded,
rnUos, origin*) owner. exceRent con- white, low mBes. Mint conditioni
tinctive ityle, no work needed, low slweo.orty 6.000 rnlle*. »9.191
650-3873
SUBARLI 1981 - OU hatcri, low mBeaa*. loaded with option* by
dition, loaded. (16.000
656-7044 »ll.000.CaS6pm-9pm
L
O
U
L
a
R
I
C
H
E
miles, air, excellent eoodiUon. $760/ owner.
852-7181
NEW YORKER 5TH AVE. 1979,
oiler.
^6-7160
CHEVY/SUBARU
866 Ford
SKYLARK 1986. Silver, air. er\rt*e.
creamputf, must tee, »2749.
SOBAfiU. 1 9 « QL-10. 4 door arh/frn c****tt*, low mite*. $4,700/
Plymouth Rd. • M t West ol 1-275
683-8727 CROWN VICTORIA 1985. power,
Seda/i. 49,000 mile* In near show- best. Leave Measeo*.
471-5919
453-4600
lowing package, rustproofed. good
room eooOiUon. Air,-cruise, autocondition. »4.100,
476-8150
matic, power steering, brakes, lock*
MONTE CARLO 1987- Automatic. 864 Dodge
& window*. Trip computer, dloriel * » Cadillac
a!r, cruise, lilt, am-fm cassette, CHAROER 1968. two-tone palnl, CROWN VICTORIA 1985 - 45.000
dash, cassette, electronic moon- BROUGHAM 1987 • tan. leather, 38,000 mBes. Onfy (10.950.
original ml., a!r. Excellent condition
low mlios. 5 speed, only »4.650.
roof, 1 owner, »6300/b*st.
»4.600/beSt. 473-5847 1937-1456
wire*. M y equipped, one owner.
256-0816
651-6936 Immaculate. »11.000.
¢44-9059
CROWN VICTORIA 1988 - 6 liter,
DODGE
SUBARU-1986 XT. Loao*}. Woe, CADILLAC 1971. 2 door. air. »500
DODGE
power steering 6 brakes, air.
sunroof, 46,000 miles, exoeBeot or best offer.
»8.850.
454-4262
.
522-6368

condjUcn. »7,400.

420-9039

VOLV01»«1 240OL. exceOent
condition. Must see. »3.000.
291-8*85
VOLVO 19*2 OLT Weaon. right
quarter darriajed, drtveable. $1,300
or best offer.
531-6*61
VOLVO 1964 240OL, 2 door,
excellent condition. Must sefll
BestoMer.
354-8094
VOLVO: 1984 760 turbo. like Newl
HeW turbo. Leather seats. »8900.
Can 546-4600. or
. 548-4602
VOLVO 4440L 1979, excellent corv
drUoh, air, Micnefin tires, new exhauJl.»»S0.
,553-0289
YlXJO 1988 • like new. excellent
condition, asking $1250.

I

Q397-7021

85? Classic Cars
8UifK 1963 Riviera. Original Caltfonrj* beauty, well equipped InctudInailr 4 leather. »7500.. 375-0082
8UICK, 1965, SKYLARK - 24.000
orighal'ml., Grandma** car. Excellenttondiuon »3O00/bes1. 422-2626
CA0ILLAC 1961- 2 door coupe,
run*? great, new Interior & tires.
*2.»o.
<76-992t
I CAR SHOW/SWAP MEET

,»ur>»6. U. ol M.- Dearborn Campus.
46 froohey*. 15 Classes. Car* »7.
Swat) Spaces »10.
681-8553
CHARITY AUTO Snow, antiques
thru concept car* displayed. Son.,
Jul* 8. Noon-4PM. Edsei & Eleanor
Ford House. 1100 Laxeshore M.
Qrosae PteShore*. »8 edrnlselon.
1990 Eye* OnTT>eCla»*tes824-5SS4
CH^VY MAU8U CLASSIC: 1974,
Burftandy A White. 2 door, 1 owner.
Sho*toon Condition. 30.000 miles.
»38»0rbest. 348-1069,
349-7171
CHI^/Y 1968 IMPALA S3- No rust
or Dondo. runs perfect, rebuilt engine* »3500/besl. After 6 354-5449
COfJ/AIR 1967 convertible - »4000;
196| convertible, »5000. Must tee
to appreciate.
522-1811
, CAM1NO 1965. 350 Turbo 400
Tr,era. power. 12 bolt rear, fieorjd.Cal. »3,700.
764-2039
*tor!

M A l W 1967 396SS - new butt
molfir, f>
hunt 3 speed, automatic.
537-7992
261^04

CRESTWOOD

CRESTWOOD

421-5700

421-5700

CIMMAROH 1986. 46.000 mile*, ful- NOVA. 1986. Automatic, real clean. COLT 1989 - E, 5 spood, manual,
ly equipped and immaculate. Only »4.242.
under 10,000 miles, pioneer & amfm CO, rear defrost, warranty.
LOULaRICHE
721-7362

"CRESTWOOD
DOOOE

421-5700. :

CHEVY/SUBARU

Plymouth Rd. • Just West Of 1-275

. 453-4600

CONQUEST • 1984. air, turbo, antl
lock brakes, sunroof, cruise, an opUons,»46O0.
851-9149

CONTINENTAL 1960. Mark V, 4 NOVA 1986 CL, power steeringdoor, hard lop. runs very good. brakes, air, new brakes, rust- DAYTONA, 1984 - Turbo Z, 23.500
miles, tm. manual,
728-4831
JUSOorbesL
427-6232 proofed, dean. »4.600.
280-1637
COUPE D€ V1LLE 1979- Good reli- SPECTRUM 1966. Excellent tfupe, DAYTONA 1984 Turbo - power
brakes/steering, air, automatic, new
able transportation.»1500, ••
am/im stereo, stick shift »2.650. tires/brakes, excellent
455-7994
367-0323 Call after 6:30
656-2057
DAYTONA
1985
black,
5 speed.
ELOORAOO CONVERTIBLE. 1975. SPRINT: 1987. 5 speed. Excellent
White, clean, 60.000 miles. One condition. Red with Grey Interior. *unroof. needs minor work, new
377-0353
owner. »6500.
680-1739 »3000. CaB
56t-1906 tires. »1900.
ELDORADO 1968 Biarritz, excellent
DAYTONA 1985-'Turbo, black, 5
condition, new tires, brakes, belts & 862 Chrysler
speed. aJr, am/fm cassette,
battery. Recent tuneup. wefl main49.000 miles, »4800.
852-1921
tained Inside & out. Must sell. Ask- FIFTH AVENUE 1967, loaded.
lng»8500.
• 635-0840 40,000 miles. Extended warranty to DAYTONA 1988 Shelby Z. blue 6
August 1991. »9500
353-2146 speed, 28,000 miles, sunroof, loadFLEETWOOD 1985- 4 door, Brouged. AM-FM cassette. »7500 or best
ham, fuOy loaded, leather, wire FIFTH AVENUE. 1955 - Dark blue, offer. Must sen. Call
522-3667
wheels, tinted glass,' state ol art tow mileage, loaded, 4 door, new
alarm system, »8800.
357-3045 tires. »4.350
352-9465 DIPLOMAT 1984 - blue. air. 74,000
miles, am radio. »2300 or best
FLEETWOOD 1984 BROUGHAM LAZER 1985 - aulomatic, loaded, 540-1820
377-0000
O'Eiegance, silver, loaded, 69.000 non-turbo, nice car, $2695.
mile*, »6995 or best
353-2146 464-6615
.
464-6613 DODGE 600 1985 - Convertible, excondition, 33.000 mDe*.
FLEETWOOD 1983 Brougham OEI- LE8AR0N 1979- Loaded; am/fm cellent
»6.500. After 4pm •
626-9563
egaoce, 83,000 mile*, RWD. »4.300. cassette, sunroof, 96,700 miles,
427-4431 *500/bOSl.
420-0586 OYNASTY LE. 1968. luxury packRIVER1A. 1963 - Highway miles, full LEBARON 1983. 4 door. air. power age, ready to go. »8495.
power, new tires, black, leather. Ex- steering, brakes, stereo, low miles.
cellent condition. »4.500. 326-6814 »1500 or best, eves
495-1378
Chryslor- Plymouth
SEOAN DEVULE 1968 - doth top. LEBARON 1985 GTS Premium, tur- 455-8740
981-3171
leather, km mOes. mint, gold pack- bo. 5 speed, loaded. Ztebart, excel1990. all options, V6.
age, digital, apoke*. . • 478-5321 lent condition. »3 700.
8 79-5648. OYNASTY.
now warranty available. »11,695
SEOAN DE V1LLE. 1987 . Black
LEBARON. 1966 GTS. power winCherry, landau, fun power, leather, dows,
locks, teat, air, Ut. automatic,
wire wheel*, new Mlcneiln*. 50.000 FM stereo, excellent condition.
Chn-ster-Pfymouth
mile*, excellent condition. »11,500/ Black w/'gray doth. Call Cathy at
455-8740
961-3171
be*L Mon-Frt 8am-4:30pm941-0660 645-5505 or Mike
519-972-3899
lANCER; 1986, 4 door, hatchback,
SEVILLE 1977, mint condition, futry
power steering, brakes, aulomatic.
equipped, plus: 38,000 miles, LEBARON 1989 CONVERTIBLE, 54.000 mite*. Exce-lont Condition.
»5000.
661-0533 red. loaded, only »13,950.
»3745. Call
455-1569
SEVILLE 1987, loaded. 32.000
OMNI 1987- Air, 5 speed, new
miles, mini. »13,900.
DODGE
dutch, tires 6 battery. Runs
379-5878
excellent. »3500/best
937-1018
SEVILLE 1988- D'ELEOANCESHADOW
1987.
automatic,
air, very
»35.000 new. BoU radio, premium NEW YORKER. 1987 - Loaded,
tires, extras, low mile*.
478-9921 leather, excellent condfJton, »5.200. clean. 58.000 mile*, needs brakes.
981-7066
Can after 6pm
422-5114 »4500or best.

FOX HILLS

FOX HILLS

CRESTWOOD
421-5700

WO Chevrolet

FQlp. 1955 Ford Stake Truck.
Ooc§ project truck. If Interested BERETTA. 1988 QT. V-6 automatic,
at/, 251 suspension, more. 27,000
pteafe can Ceca at 459-1000
mOes, Immaculate. Must tee. »7488
261-9442
GTC* 1965..455. .4.speed, triple or reasonable offer.
Week, best ol everything. »10.000 or
BERETTA 1968 - 49.000 mite*. V6,
bestCalCrimbofl Nursery: ,
many options, »8,000
478-3131
•g. 495-1700or422-2022
LINCOLN, 1966 convertible, partially restored. CadJJac, 1967 convertible. tCediHec 1969. need* engine
wort Lincoln, 1970 Mark in. Mcrtfice for quick tale.
553-7111

mmm

NEW YORKER. 1989 - 8lue. loaded, SHADOW. 1988, E8. Turbo, 5
very tow mileage, like new. »14.000. speed, Mack, loaded, sunroof, exContact Suianne:
258-2870 celleni condition. (6800. Jack.
Days, 585-3660. Eve. 771-5827
NEW YORKER 1964- Original
owner, turbo engine, leather, elec- SHADOW 1988 - 34,000"mlles. fulTy
tronics, new battery 4 tires. Sharp! equipped, automatic, air, excellent.
643-6735
»3760. Eve*.
6814)161 »8000 negotiable.

866 Ford

ESCORT, 1986. auto, air condition. LTD 1984 Crown Victoria W»gon70.000 mR**, dean. »3600 or best
»3295. . •• •
offer.
' 828-6916

FOX HILLS

MU3TANO QT, 1968 • Black, tyDy
Ovysler-Plymouih
loaded, new Ues. »8,995.
455-8740
95t:3171
AM 757-1810; PM 363-5719
ESCORT. 1987 - Air. black/gray,
MUSTANO
OT 1966. red. every op-.
stereo cassette, new tires. Excellent
condition. »2950.
528-1591 tion, wnroof, kk* new. warranty.
JEFF BENSON
QUALITY AUTOMOBILES
ESCORT. 1987V4, OL • 4 *peed. air,
562-7011
60.000 highway ml., very good condition. »2600. After 5pm: 454-0521
MUSTANG LX 1988, air, crul**. amESCORT. 1987 OT. low mileage, air. fm cassette, great condition, tow
stereo, excellent condition. »6.000 rnlles, must ten. »6950.
421-3147 Or 326-5137
or best offer.
399-6970

CROWN VICTORIA 197». LTD • Air.
stereo, sunroof. New tires & exhaust ESCORT 1988Vi LX - power •leerlast yr. Runs great »750. 538-1165 ing /brakes, ttereo. 17.000 miles,
very dean. »4700.
638-7440
CROWN VICTORIA 1987 Squire
Wagon. 9 passenger, air. power ESCORT 1988½ 2 door, automatic,
low miles. »5500.
535-2069
teat, windows i. locks. »8395.
North Brother* Ford
421-1376
ESCORT, 1989. OT - Rod beauty. 6
ESCORT QT 1983, slick, power speed, loaded, am/lm cassette.
420-2907
•teering/brakes, custom sound *yt 20.000 ml, »7,600.
tern, nice body, runs good, orangyESCORT,
1989,
OT
•
Red
beauty,
red, »1500.
348-4406
low miles, air. int, cruise,- am/lm
ESCORT QT 1988. excellent condl cassette, aluminum wheels. Won't
tion, 5 speed, 1.9 HO engine, new lasttongl»7995
Pioneer tpeakert. »6500. 422-1669
PAT

MILLIKEN

ESCORT OT 1988. air. cruise, tile,
cassette. 29,000 miles. »6995.
North Evothert Ford
421-1378

255-3100

ESCORT OT, 1989 - 6 speed, premi- EXP, ,1982, power steering 4
um.sound, air, cruise, an options. brakes, air. 4 speed, 1984 motor.
26.600 mBes. »6.900. PM. '683-2592 60.000 miles. Sunroof. AMFM.
'.
591-1998
ESCORT QT 1989. air, cruise, tut. »1200.cassette. 19.000 miles. »7995.
FAIRMONT. 1980 • Runs very good.
North Brother* Ford
421-1376 automatic, stereo, body - good
344-1615
ESCORT OT 1990, air, cruise, tilt, shape. »725.
cassette, 12,000 mHes. »6995.
FIESTA 1976. good condition, air.
North Brothers Ford
421-1376 »750 or best offer.
421-8025
ESCORT 1982 Station Wagon, GRANA0A 1979-FaIr condition,
69,000 miles, good condilton. some needs Iront-end work. New tire*.
ru$L*650.
937-1014 Best offer.
349-0545
ESCORT 1983 - rvory, dark blue In- LTOII. 1977, Station Wagon. Power
terior, radial lire*. 49,000 actual steering/brakes, am/lm stereo,
mSes with affidavit.'On* owner, a must *e». »375.
. 622-4769
title, like buying a new one, »1,350
TYMEAUTO
LTD-1983, Brougham. 3.8 Overdrive,
455-5566
loaded, good condition, power took*
4alr.*1.600/ofler.
538-1921
ESCOftT 1984 - AJr, tiH, *urvoof,
much more. Good condition. 60.000
MUSTANG
mBes.(1500.
522-1811

CONVERTIBLES

ESCORT: 1984. Red. 2 door, 4
LARGE SELECTION!
speed. 92,000 mile*. Run* good.
»950.C*lt
474-0913 BILL BROWN USED CARS522-O030
ESCORT 1985½ 2 door, black auto- MUSTANO QT 1.986 Convertible,
matic, cassette, well maintained. loaded, only 29.000 \mtles. Only
. ^
New lire*. »1900
932-0272 »10.950.

CRESTWOOD

ESCORT, 1985, 4 speed, 60,000
mOes, »1,900. •

DODGE -

• 377-1066

421-5700

ESCORT 1986 • Pony, 4 speed.
20.000 mile*, exeeflenl conoillon. MUSTANO Ix. 1965 - White, sundean. »2750. Call anytime.476-6091 roof, power steering 4 brake*,
cruise, am/fm cassette; »2,900 or
ESCORT 1966 Wagon, fxnxitt blue, best offer.
363-4585 or 666-3924
air, stereo, cruise, excellent condition. »2,900.
478-2343 MUSTANGS 6 MORE MUSTANGS
25 to choose. 1987, 88,89. Coupe*,
ESCORT, 1988½. QT - 7,000 ml., 5 LX, O r * and convertibles!
speed, loaded, am/fm cassette, ex- BILL BROWN USE0 CAR3522-0030
cellent condition. »7,500. 422-1408
MUSTANG 1973 CONVERTIBLE
ESCORT 1988½ LX 4 door, auto- 351-4V, «ulomatlc' no rusl. 60.000
matic, air, excellent condition. mile*, excellent condition," *harp
»5.300.
326-8617 looking. »6.500
420-0106

866 Ford

866 Ford

MUSTANO-1955, LX/OT, 50L, eutomalk). power steering/brakes/
lock*, sunroof, premium sound
60.000 miles, i*o. Sharpl »4.400/
best
478-5750

TAURUS 1987 OL. V6. 56.000 miles.
an power options, good condition.
(4900.
737-9059 or 626-4874

TAURUS 1964 GL, air, mi. cruise,
power teals, power window*, cas.
MUSTANO, 1966. SO Convertible aeite, cast wheels. »8395.
North
Brother* Ford
421-1376
L X 37,000 1 owner mile*, loaded.
Perfect m every wayt »8.995.
TAURUS 1989 GL. automatic, air.
PAT .
23,000 mae*. »9295.
North Brothers Ford
421-1376

MILLIKEN -

T-BIRO 1984 Brougham, Immaculate condition, tow miles, only at
MUSTANO 1987 OT, luify loaded, Tyme ..4th ol JufySpedai... »2.095
TYMEAUTO
red. 5.0, 60.000 ml., must sefll
455-5566
»7,500.
595-8278

255-3100

MUSTANG SVO 1985.2.3 liter Inter- MUSTANO. 1987i OT, 21.000 mites, TEMPO. LX 1986 - Auto, a)r,-1
cooled turbo, 24,000 mHes. excel- adurt owned. 5 speed, Scarlet Red. owner. W*a maintained, exeeflenl.
689 6287
lent conditlon,»7600.
661-9872 Loaded. »9200.
622-4073 57,000 mBes. (3.700.
MUSTANG 1979 - V-6, dean, readv MUSTANO, 1988, IX • 6 speed,
tor palnl. »1550.
455-6116 stereo, survool. cruise, power lock*.
Musttem»6300/bost.
288-6801
MUSTANO 1980 - 4 speed, new
dutch, no rust, needs exhaust, »650 MUSTANO 1988 LX, excellent conor best.
663-7613 dition, original 17,000 miles. »7,000.
Call John or George:
828-36i4
MUSTANO, 1982 - T-tops. fair to
good condition. 133.000 ml., »800. MUSTANO 1989½ • LX 6.0, annfverCaa after 5pm;
459-0186 *ary model, loaded, sunroof, black,
muitsei,
459-2666
MUSTANO 1983 GLX convertible,
5.0 H/e. 5 speed, new top, adult MUSTANO 1989 LX 5.0 Liter. Loadowned. 55.000 ml. »5.600. 455-6854 ed, extended warranty, 12.400
mile*. »10.300.
591-3159
MUSTANO. 1984 convertible, automatic transmission, air. AM-FM MUSTANO 1990- 5 Liter, IX. 5
stereo. »499S
642-6044 speed, manuel. air, power, premium
sound, »l1.900/best Can after
MUSTANO 1984 OT Convertible - 7:30pm.
683-2322
Sirver/bteck top. Air. AM/FM. 5
speed. Must teel »5500
455-8786 MUSTANG SO LX, 1988, air, 5
speed, power window*, this one'*
MUSTANO 1985 LX. air. automatic, got Ha.1l »10,995
new tires, good condition. »3000.
CaS between 9am 4 5pm . ask for
PAT
Sharon,
397-5000 or 595-7826
MUSTANO 1985 - V-6. t-top. 74.000
miles, air, excellent condition,
»3250/be*10Her.
476-9762

MILLIKEN

TEMPO 1984 Automatic, air. AM/
FM stereo, cruise. ExceConl condition. »2,200/best
464-6917
TEMPO-1987, GL. (while). 57.000
ml!«», great condition, loaded.
»4.000 or best offer. 517-548-3295
TEMPO 1987, 4 door automatic, air.
more.(499S.
North B/otner* Ford
421-1378
TEMPO 1988GLS-Loaded.
excefJent shape. »5300.
Eves
«46-0165
TEMPO; 1969 LX aulo. futry loaded,
cassette, air. luggage rack. 5 yr.
warranty. »7995/besl.
851-9656
THUN0ER8IRD 1988 TURBO, loaded, 5 speed, extended warranty.
»10,400
476-6576 alter 6pm.
THUNDERBIRD. 1982 • Fufi power.
am/fm radio, air. good condition.
»2,500.
525-4324

255-3100
THUNDERBIRO 1987 - turbo coupe,
PROBE 1989 OL - 12.500 mile*, low miles, fully loaded, excellent
condition.
Work 9am-l2 noon Mondark
shadow
blue
metaltle.
Perfect
MUSTANO 1986 convertible LX, auhome 352-9069
tomatic, power steering-brakes, air, condition. Stereo cassette, auto- Frt-355-7446 or
354-1092
cruise, cassette, stored winter*. matic, air, etc. »9.425.
THUNDERBIRD, 1987. Coupe,
»7,600.
.
459-2925 PROBE 1989 LX auto, air, tunrool. premium sound, keyless entry, 5
speed, black exterior, 40.000 miles.
MUSTANO 1986 QT, 5.0 converti- low mOes. »10.900
»7,000.
427-3782
Hlne* Park Uneotn-Mercury
ble, alarm*, auto, loaded, excellent
453-2424 ext.400
condition. «9.500
691-1659
THUNDERBIRD: 1987. new tire* &
MUSTANG 1986 GT. 5 speed, whit*. TAURUS OL 1889, automatic. aJr. brakes. Excellent condition. 55.000
m5e*. »7700. After 4pm, 666-3765
42,000 mBes, air, sunroof, 38 yea/ 10.000 mile*. »9795.
421-1376
old original Owner. »7700. CaB Now; North Brother* Ford
THUNDERBIRD 1984 Elan, tuft pow348-75300^6-2165
TAURUS SHO 1969, Specialty car. er, moonroof. one owner. »4.795
MUSTANG - 1986 LX hatchback. loaded. »13.495
. Hloes Park Lincoln-Mercury
421-1376
34,000 mnes. excellent condition, North Brother* Ford
453-2424 ext.400
air. cruise, *4000/besL
455-1259
TAURUS S.H.O. 1989, loaded, ex- T. BIRD. 1983. 106.000 mile*, good
MUSTANG 1986 LX good condition. tended warranty, excellent shape, condition, »1800.
422-8687
v-6 automatic, am/fm cassette. 1st »13.500. 522-6016 or 595-8705
»4,200/best
274-6485
TAURUS. 1989. SHO Titanium • Sa- 872 Lincoln
MUSTANG 1988 Convertible LX ca- ver, leather, dual power seat*. Ii new
»24,995. Look at this (13.995.
CONTINENTAL. 1986 • Silver/Gray.
bernet red, wire wheels, air, cruise,
Loaded, exoeOont condition.
am-fm tape. »9200.
561-8198
PAT
»8,750
. 698-2289
MUSTANG: 1988 QT. Red, power
CONTINENTAL 1989. Signature Selocks 4 window*. Good condition.
ries, leather Interior, power moon39,000 mBes. »6SO0/best.
255-3100
rool. »19.995.
Call Frank,
722-0227
421-1376
T ' BIRD-1989, Sharp, loaded, North Brothers Ford
MUSTANG 1988 OT. Convertible. transferreble 4 year warranty, labrie
5.0. auto, dark blue, metallic, load- 6 paint protection, undercoated. MARK VII 1985 LSC. excellent coned. »14.995 .
»11.200. Can Mary,
729-0348 dition, tow mile*. ESP total warranty. »9500.
346-9052
PAT
T-81R0 1989 Super Coupe, automatic: leather, moocroof, JBL com- MARK Vll. 1986. LSC. blue, a3 options. 35,000 mile*. »11.500 or best
pact disc, 10.000 mBW. (17.995.
•
737-1900
North Brother* Ford
421-1376 offer.
255-3100

MILLIKEN

MILLIKEN

BERETTA: 1989. Loadedil 5600
miles. Executive car. »8600.
Can after 5pm.
852-5158

WRITE IT

BERRETTA. 1989, Aulomatic. air,
cruise, am/fm stereo »8,767.

LOULaRICHE
CHEVY/SUBARU

MAIJK IV 1974, only 49,187 original
Plymouth Rd. - Just West of 1-275
own** mile*. Uke new, call for deleft
453-4600
"•line* Park Lincoln-Mercury
CAMARO Z-28 1985 Saver, AM/FM
453-2424*xt4O0
cassette, power locks. 57,000 mile*.
. 427-8391
MQffF. 1954- Partial restoration, *6500/best
goof condition. »16.500. Week
CAMARO
197QH.
good
condition.
night* alter 7pm. 466-0124
»1500.
421-0463
MUSTANG: 1967 Convertable. 289
Tariflfm m t r r r " H
478-4434 CAMARO 1979 Power steering/
brake*, V-6. automatic, new exI
ii
' I I I
: 255-2348
JUNE CAR garage to rent in Conv haust, »2000/be*t
<$•>** Twp. Very secure, »400 per
CAMARO,
1981.
Berfinetta.
Dark
jj*»*t\
•••.•,•
332-4792
blue, loaded. V-6, T-top*. 81.000
453-6751
OiM 442-1972. 400 engine. 4:11 mae*. »2.200.
Ota*. Hum shifter, blue with white
pMWOorbe*. •
422-2402 CAMARO 1963 Z28 • black. 48.000
mil**, loaded, excellent condition.
N, 1954. Chevrolet - 4 door, $5000. CaS .
525-9718
•en, white top. New Interior.
CAMARO
1964
Z28,
M
power.
brake* & front end. Look* &
*>ew. $4,400
274-7252 auto, air, low mfiea, excellent condition. $5700.622-4166 or 427-1082
IL CAMINO 1977 with 1947
i Carlo 83 (rent end. Buat 350, CAMARO 1944 6 cylinder, auto.,
' )**)*»•*, power window* 4 brake*, power, air. 60.000 ml., new lire*,
624-4031
Meet blower, dart heed*, much »1,295/be*L After 9pm
M m »10.000 or be»l. <^Crirr*o« CAMARO 1965- V6, automatic, Urt.
SeMBrv:
495-1700 er 422-2022 am/fm. 68,000 mSe*. $4 750.
525-2778
faMR-3PAN<3ELO SOUTHF1EL0
iUm FESTIVAL CAR SHOW .
CAMARO 1945 228. 23,000 ml.,
«*e*gndey. Jury 1,10*nv«pm
black, loaded except T-top*. stored
P*<W>: Metrogroup Promotion*
winter*. »6500/be*L
338-0735
» 3 5 entry Form* (313)350-9070
CAMARO 1965 Z-28 Adult owned,
* • • THE Q a COLLECTION
excellent condition, automatic.
ft*Mlnv**tment quafity auloa
64,000 mile*, $6000
. 651-3899
*jWr»T«rt306OTSIrite Coupe
CAMERO. 1983. Z28 • Excellent
•Wrd RoadHer
condition. Red, loaded, t-top*. auto;EMorado
matic, am/fm cassette, Iroc wheels,
rlmpela convertible
low mileage. »4995.
525-0071
rVI2Ro*dster
CAPRICE CLASSIC, 1946. Station
W.red
Wagon • 9 passenger, air and all
I other qhow quaety auto*.
I B COLLECTION
366-2322 power. 305 Ve. 73,000 ml., A-1 condition. »6.500
641-6511

1

S3*

/fiStt

CAPRICE CLASSIC 1977 . re-built
American Mo toft
i.r»
Z28 engine, new gas tank, run* wefl.
525-3697
AiHANCE, 1966. L, 4 door, air. »500 or best
—
; am-fm stereo, Waek, tow
CAPRICE
1963.
Florida
car,
good
Moatent. »2450.
474-8433
mile*, drive* Hka new. Only (3,950.
ULT ENCORE. 1985, 75.000
stk* tMfi. 2 door hatchback,
casserte. »1700. 879-6032
DOOOE
LT 1945 AHence 6 speed,
' *, air, power brake*-*teerreliable. $1500. 435-7506 CAPRICE 198« Classic, V8, loaded,
high highway mBee, new lire*. ExcelflfiSuLT
1985- Air, good condK lent. $3750/or b**t.
722-3728
«t *efl immedlalery. 8*91 Ofafter 10pm.
569-2252 CAVAUER. 1963. 4 Cylinder, automatic, deluxe stereo with equalteer,
•«•*wed maintained.
421-0289
Bilk*

CRESTWOOD
421-5700

ssn
JK

REQALS
1982-85,
Florida trade*, afl oprwananty. •
_ •
JEFF BENSON
rcSXJAUTY AUTOMOBILES
l\+
562-7011 :• . ••.

3. Avoid abbreviations. Don t
make a potential customer work
too hard! Although you may be
tempted to cut down on the
cost of your ad by using
abbreviations, surveys Indicate
that many people don't
understand such abbreviations
as EIK (eat-in kitchen) or wsw
(white side wall) tires and w o n t
take the time to figure them
out. A confused reader Is a
disinterested reader. Get the
most for your money and use
complete words.

2. include the price. Don't
waste your time or a potential
buyers time, if you advertise the
price of the Item or service you
offer, the people who respond
to your ad will be those who are
genuinely interested, surveys
show that readers are more
Interested In those items and
services they know are within
their price range.

1. Clve the reader specific
Information. Pretend you are
someone reading the classifieds.
What would you tike to know
about the Item, service or job
you are advertising? Be sure to
add details such as color, size,
condition, brand name, age,
features and benefits. Be
accurate) Don't embellish your
ad with misleading Information,
stick to the facts and reap the

• »
tr

• *

e
c. n
u
•-.

.

- r.

CAVAUER 1967- Excellent condition, wefl maintained. 48,000 ml, air.
amrtm, defogger, »4800. 455-6133

r *
- r

Use this form to write your
classified advertisement
before you calL.or fill it in
and mail to:

644-1070

CHEVY/SUBARU

Oakland County

453-4600

591-0900
Wayne County
852-3222

AVENUE, 1944 • Loaded,
I sound tyitem, leather Inte- CHEVELIE 1970, L62 engine. 350
, excellent condition. 82.000 tvrt>o wtth ahift ktt, 410 poM. tot* of
722-2664
. $12,600.
2544204 extra*. $1500 or best
C AVE. 1945. leather, a* power. CMEVf-nC 1940. very dependable,
I ptu* Chapman alarm, $4400 many new part*. C M for detail*.
861-529« »760/be*t
855-8144

. »

5. Run on consecutive days.
Your ad will not get results If
people don't see It! Therefore, It
is Important to set up a
consistent and consecutive ad
schedule with your telephone
salesperson or outside sales
representative.

4 . include phone number and
specify hours. Be sure to let
potential customers know when
and where to call. Surveys show
that even If a person is very
interested in your item or
service, he or she will not call
back after the first attempt, stay
near the l phone during the nours
you indicate you will be
available. Don't risk missing a
sale)

Plymouth Rd. • Ju*t W**t Of 1-275

TA 1944, bfu*. (unroof, 9300 CHEVETTE. 1963. 4 door hatchback, new tire*, original owner,
$14,500.
477-1767
444-«47or«44-12t5 good condition. $1200.

«

> a

CAVAUER, 1966 - 2 door, automatic, power steering & brake*, am/fm
cassette, only 41,000 mite*. »3.300.
Caflafteropm.
476-3630

TURY 1985 LIMITED, on*
\, great condition. Can for de- CAVAUER 1987,224- Black, am/fm
'
375-2546 ca**ett*. air, avto, power locks,
JRY 1987 - Ut. air, reardefog. dean. »5250. After 6. •'., 347-7634
delay wiper*, newer Ikee, CAVAUER 1948 • 35.000 mil**, cus0. After 6.
853-3106 tom graphic*, sunroof, cassette, ZTRA 1975 • 225.2 door, need* 24 bumpers, »5500/be«t. 562-4814
I body work.:
427-0212 CAVAUER 1944, 2-24, black, load* T t WAOON, 1967 - Low mPe- ed, tunroot. automatic 27000 m»e*.
. 729-4562
Mamtenance record*. »7800 or beet :
.»10.600.
517-799-227 CAVALIER 1946 224. Convertible.
NATIONAL 1987, wry wet Al power except sett*. AM/FM cassette, 5 speed, gray with while top.
ted. loaded. »14.950. :•
626-2122
174
Of 662-3099 $11,995. A*k for John.
CAVAUER
1989
2-24
Convertible,
• Custom 1946, fuO power,
loaded, white on. r.hfte, 16.500
i owner. »7,995
mile*. »13.600. Eve*.
650-0113
I Park Uhcoin-Mercury
453-2424 ext.400 .
CAVALIER 1944 • 2 door. Ight blue
1981 • V6. air, 4 door, metalKc, beautiful, $6200.
'851-9189
ie'. power window**. $1,450/
it;532-1600or
363-4925 CELEBRITY, 1444. WAQON - 3
AVENUE, 1982. excelenl •eats, loaded, only 25,000 mffe*.
X loaded, beet offer. Day* »7,777
194¾ Eve*
661-2440
LOULaRICHE
AVENUE: 1990 Ultra, Baj*.
meee. $29,300 H i . Sen for
CO. Call
647-2040

..1 V

\

Rochester/Rochester Hills

1

•*
«
3

(. »
•

'4 9

The Observer A Eccentric
Newspapers
362S1 Schoolcraft
P.O. Box 2428
Livonia, M l 49151-0426

• «r

k

1940, power window*, CHEVETTE 1947.03, 4 door, autog, brake* 4 looks, tfl, •*>, matic 32,000 mle*. Uke new.
631-1769
Mereo. ioeded. Very dean. $2100. Can weekend*
> or teet offer.
941-8709
CORSICA 1$44 • power steering/
f\L. 1441. Urnissd . loaded, brake*, air, 31,000 mflee,
$7000 or beet offer.
662-4614
.<1200/b**t.
261-4**4
CORSICA 194» • LT. 4 door, auto. 14*2 . Mechanic* soeclal! matic. 4 eytnder, air, loaded. 8100
• motor. $400.
3*J-525> mne*. exceHerrt condition, $7400.
Afieraom
652-4430
t944 . LTD. Loaded, dean,
«, tow mm*. Priced be»ow BLCAMINO 1971 • 350, V6. auto. $4,440.
" matic, heeder*. dual exhaust, more.
$1,400/b*e1.
494-2623
, 1444, Umfled. 2 Ooor,
IMPALA, 1977. Transportation Spe*, aeorly. impeooeM*.
e*af, 340 V-4. Run* good. •
$440.
477-1574
1444. bkje, *»o*f»wrt contoeewd. i»n**T 34,«90'iw»*», fftOCt444 5.7 TPI, 24,000 ml, Boee
.After 4pm.
447-1440 stereo, alarm, loaded, whfte/btsck
" $12.200/be*1
544-0335
f HAWK, 1474, good iisrisporia.1 pn or beet ofler. C*4 nonif- LUWtiA 1940 4 door. 8*v*r, Ike
new, wrtder warranty, 4500 rr***,
4$l
M M t « ((1,900.
425-3730

^RK J477,
r saeertTigv^ssjsjt
lf«*lpwrfip.$«7».

MAIWU 197» • Look* and rum
ye>, f*sw grawl
(460.
• »74-0593
442-4110
4«-44«e

MAUOU 1940 WAOON power tleerI r W b r i * * * , *#. cm***, 71,000, m i
(fJOO.UnW
334-5415

1447 LTD, « £ 1 I P S J * - MOtfZA 1979 - axrtom#«o, Ur, m ,
cofidHkar), meroort-feo", A M V m , r»4***». Orewl fViJ car
(400/beai.
451-047«

(4,495.

r
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\
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Thursday, June 28,1690 O&E
672 Lincoln

874 Mercury

MARK VII. 198«, ISC. Onr/ 20,000
rnL£».$ 15,600.
Mines Pari* Llr>cotn-M»rcury
4M2424«xl.40)

COUOAR 1988. loaded; auto key LYNX 1 9 8 5 - 4 speed, tow miles,
entry; po*er everything; automatic new lires. new brakes. Excellent
Ughts; equaHier; new brakes, tires. condition. $2800.
650-0568
Shocks &$!ruts. »5900.
641-5056
LYNX 1986 Station wagon - autoGRAND MARQUIS. 1966 LS, tow matic, tit, good condition.
mrles. dean, garage kept. Excellent $3500 or best offer.
477-9245
condition.
591-1738
MARQUIS 1986-eJr. factory CO,
GRAND MARQUIS, 1986 - 4 door good tires, runs very good. $1200.
sedan. 53.000 rru!es, fuN options Celt Mon. thru Thurs. onry. 886-9425
$8,200
522-4899
SABLE 1987 LS. loaded. exceBenl
GRAND MARQUIS LS. 1987 - Black condition, 58,000 miles. $6500/best.
loaded, anar p. $6,500.
348-3522
Oays 583-7722
Eves.752-4676
SABLE 1988 OS.- V-6, fully
GRAND MARQUIS. 1988. LS - equipped, whlte/tihrer, gorgoous
Leather, tow miles, mint condition. car. low mBes. only $8,950.
$11.000, W. Bloom field: 626-6845

MARK V, »»7« • Miny o e * pirts.
Run» »n<J rj/rv« l>« r»w. Good
o>o*lk>n. Ajklng $22O0/b«sl Offer.
S7J-6134or
7217871
TOWN CAR, 1977 - In gvod *nap«.
runs exc*Kenl. $1,850 w b*M offer.
471-6935
TOWN CAR. 1989. Trip* Mack, only
29.000 mile*. »15,988.
H^ves Perk Ur«oln-Mercury
4532424 «»1.400

874 Mercury

874 Mercury

875 Nissan

CRESTWOOD

GRANO MARQUIS. 1983. Uodedl 4
door. Good condition.

CAPRJ OS. 1985, 4 speed, power
DODGE
Croup, air, Xereo, e«*fl«r\l corxji- $2,950. Call
357-5529
tion.tt.JOOorbesl.
349-0245
GRAND MARQUIS-1966. 47,000 TOPAZ OS SPORT. 1987 - 2 door,
CAPRI 1979, sunroof, J6O0/6OM of- miles, power V8. ak. eiceflcnt
cower steering 6 brakes, air. auto
fer
S22-JS03 condition: $6,495.
565-6342 cruise, cassette. 1 o»ner, excorieni
268-1424
CAPRI 1980 • automatic, e!r. Look* GRAND MARQUIS 1983 LS, kwdod. conditidh. $5,000.
a^d funs super! $975.
$3,600 or best
525-9496 TOPAZ 0 $ . 1988 • AulO. air, power
TYMEAUTO
steering & brakes, am/fm cassette.
455-55M
420-084V
GRAND Marquis 1983 I S . 2 door, 31,000 mites. $7,-100
CAPRI 1950 Turbo, runj A look) good condition. $4500 or best
TOPAZ.
1987.
GS.
4
Door,
automat900d. $ 1500 or best offer.
Offer.
595-1196 ic. aJr. cassette, cruise, undercoat427-9084
ed,
excellent.
$4750..
453-6977
GRAND MARQUIS. 1989, BrougCOLONIAL PARK 1981 Station ham. WWt». air. aluminum wheels. TOPAZ. 1987. GS - 4 door. air.
Wa0on. good, condition, many new Mlcnetai tires, extended warranty. cruise, stereo & more. Excellent
pari».$1,500. 644-2350 Of 354-5758 11.000 m3es. $13,900.
625-7797 condition. $5500/best.
422-2626
COUOAR 1978. 82,000 mfles. grwl LYNX, 1985 - Stick, stereo/cassette. TRACER 1988, 4 door, stfver, excelUt ear. $675/best offer. 737-1914 rear defroster, runs and look* excel- lent condition, automatic, air, cruise.
lent. $1600 firm. CaA Bob. 453-5040 AM-FM stereo cassette, undercoatCOUOAR. 1985 - ladie* car, 1
owner. Blue mettle, V6. fu!) power. LYNX 1985 wagon, ext/a clean, ed. extended service plan, 29,000
455-9516
39.000 miles. Maitll
651-6732 power steering/brakes, Wt. AM-FM miles. $5400.
cassette, new muffler/exhaust pipe, TRACER 1989½ - 2 door hatchback,
COUOAR 1986. loaded, adult non tires 4 battery. $2900
585-0070 stereo. 12.000 mUes, $6200/bes« ofsmoker drrven. original owner, good
25S-1216
condition, asking $4800. 644-8253 MARQUIS, . 1973. 4 door, good fer.
transportation. $500. - 421-6025 TRACER 1989. 5 speed, air, sunfoof. cruise control, many extras.
COUOAR 1988. Touring Classic. MARQUIS. 1978 . Low mileage, 24.000m«es. $7200.
699-t453
Sharp, loaded. $9250. . 261-0005 many major repairs Trade or $650.
10 am-midnight:
255-5297.
COUOAR 1989 - I S . wtiite. mono875 Nissan
criromallc. moonroof. loaded. MARQUiS 1984 Brougham Wagon,
15.000 mitei. $13,500.
261-8588 onty 51.000 miles. aM options Includ- NISSAN 300ZX, 1986. 2 + 2. red.
ing air. power wlndows/locks/seats. 34.000 ml., 1 owner, automatic, 1EXP. 1983. Very dean. 96.000 miles. stereo/tape, luggage rack & more. tops. loaded, looks brand new.
5 speed, new Ikes, alarm.
New tires.:$3.400/besl. Days
Maintenance records available.
$1100.
548-3655 477-8161ornlghl
474-7333 $10.500/besl.
855-1497

421-5700

Used Truck, Van & 4x4
Buyers!
Varsity's Clearing the
Decks Now thru June 30th
*0DOWN
* * 12 m 12 m WARRANTY

1988 F250 XLT 4X4
Auto, air, Western Pro Plow, 8,000 miles/company
owned

$(|

-

a

ifcg«f
7

-

A

FOX HILLS

1988 FORD RANGER XLT 4X4
4 spd, air, V6, stereo cass, w/Iettered tires, low miles

1987 F150 XL 4X4
-

13,495
$
11,750
$
8995
12,985
3995
9675

THIS WEEK'S
Sale Price *59
M MANAGER'S SPECIAL

Sale Price

$

1989 ISUZU TROOPER
4 wheel drive.
New Car Warranty.

6900
$

$ £ C C A
O w 9 U

12,900
$
6995

1 9 8 6 RANGER XL 4 X 4
4sp. O.D., P.S. P.R., V6, stereo cass, bedliners, 49,000
well maintained miles, clean
1 9 8 8 F 1 5 0 XLT
Auto, air, stereo, tilt, cruise, power windows & locks,
351V8,sharp

*

,

.

A

O O /
ww«

.

.

3
w

1 9 8 9 GMC SAFARI SLE VAN
$+ + A e
A
auto, air, tilt, cruise, power windows, locks, running H « 5 # % | 0
boards, 18,000, pampered 1 owner miles, perfect
'
1 9 8 5 JEEP CHEROKEE LAREDO
4 X 4 4 DOOR
Air, P.S. P.B., cloth, alum wheels, clean as a whistle!
1 9 8 6 FORD EXTENDED
WHEELBASE V A N CONVERSION
low miles, top of the line "Must See", sharpest one In town

WERE $11,400
NOW ONLY

'8,995

C h o o s e From lO
Ghoice Colors Available
All With Factory Air,
Automatic, Tinted Glass,
Power Steering.
AM/FM Stereo
4 Door S e d a n s - Rental Cars
2 Year Factory Warranty
Included

1988 FORD
TEMPO GL

Safe M r e ' 6 6 0 0

$5950
$
9950

nUB^

Sale Price ' 1 0 , 3 0 0

SAVE

WE DOUBLE
YOUR DOWN
PAYMENT UP TO

s

- YOUR CHOICE-

9000

"Mi'chna o w n (topandng on n o d * Prior »•*» «IC*JOX3 ki
»1oa un only. S»;« «<«!» UomS»y.

1988 CHEVROLET
1 Ton Bbnaventure
30 Window Van

12 passenger, V8. air.
automat*, power steering &
braXes:

Sfi/e/>//ce-'9700

SUNSHINE HONDA
1205 Ann Arbor Road

1½ west of i-275

mu

453*3600

SAVE

SAVE

METRO DETROIT'S LARGEST VOLUME FORD DEALER

P a t Milliken Ford
SAVE NOW!

NEW1990'
PROBE GLS

As low as*7159*

AS LOW AS

$

1.9L engine rack & pinion steering,
power disc brakes, power ventilation
system, center console,
complete tinted glass, semi-sty
t wheels and full factory
standard equipment.

84

9169 *
brleaSrOfor

J

NEW 1990
TEMPOGL'S

on all-new
.1991 ESCORTS

arr*

176^*

AS LOW AS

$

7969

o r l M M for

$

166"**
per month

NEW 1990
TAURUS
4 DOOR SEDAN

month

NEW 1990
THUNDERBIRDS
APR Financing
on select models

AS LOW A

mm&.

$

1990
RANGER
SUPERCA6

CONDCTIONINQ
U ' f r l V4, < apMd « * • * » t » » N n n n , nT •*», etleWr^c
fMfiH 0**> w* <?**, auytr engh* 000*» tawy * * y M Wf. * « f M i cat) iMtdwn * ^ » * . * w » mptovwpar.mt
) * * * M , S rt\i 9Mm «NM MMt M M«Mri **

1990

LARGE
SELECTION
OF 1991
EXPLORERS.

' .199.U

9600
TELEGRAPH

10.229
» ™ ^
•

i % #
X

or I M N for 3 y»*rs

»216"**

We feature...
Starcraft
$

10,289 V Universal
<*-*•
K* a y~r*
»222**,

\

AS LOW AS

AEROSTAR \

/van Conversions
When only the best will dot

13,429*

or MWMtor3 ytar* at
&)f3

por month

PAT MILLIKEN FORD
Home of the Smilin

»

Total
Paymntt

Irishman

A. X & Z P L A N
HEADQUARTERS

ToWOw*
MlrK^ptton

MON. * THURS M l TUES, WED A FRI * 6

PROBE
TEMPOS
TAURUS
T-BIRD
AEROSTAR

$200
•175
$225
$276
$323

$0832.00
$¢237.00
$10,796.16
f12.U7.S4
$11,0W.O0

S106S.00
$1014.00
$1110.00
$1213.00
$\23300

$1600
$1000 |
$900 j
$1500 j
$700 {

3480 Jackson Ave. at Wagner

RANGER

$250

$•,2*4.00

$1061.00

$1000

996-2300

2500
2500

WE DOUBLE
YOUR TRADE IN
ALLOWANCE UP TO

SAVE

MODEL

Ann Arbor -

S U f l e

THIS WEEK ONLY

Air. full power, lumbar
seals.

4 door. air. automate, power
steering. braXes and windcrivs.
14.000 mi'es.

525-0900

SALE

1987 BUICK RIVIERA
T-TYPE

1989 BUICK
SKYLARK

13,900

30500 Plymouth Rd.
Livonia

HOI-IDA'S

I 4 door, air, power steering and
| brakes, til cAn'se. low rates.

Sale Price* 1 0 , 9 0 0

RMSTRONG BUICK

Air, aulomalic. power steering,
brakes and locks, low niles.

aungi-HKE i

1988 OLDS DELTA
ROYALE

Reduced to

1989 F350 CREW CAB DUALLY CONVERSION $ o i O 7 E
color T.V., too much to lisL.the Rolls Royce of Dual
4 X 1 0 1 0
Trucks, 460 V8, "Must See" to believe
7
$

SPECIAL PURCHASE
SALE
1990 Subaru Loyales

VOLVO-SUBARU
Grand River at 7 Mile Rd.
537*2292

4 door, only 32,000 miles.

Air. full power.

BONNEVILLE. 1989. SE • loaded,
excellent cond.tion. $12,400
628-1156

Joe Dwyer

1987 BUICK
CENTURY

$

1 9 8 6 MAZDA SE$ L0NGBED PICK-UP
5 sp, air, stereo, cap, clean as a whistle

1 9 8 7 GMC CONVERSION
leather Interior, top of the line, color T.V. &
more, low miles

421-5700
VOLARE 1977-6 cylinder, automatic. AJr. Power steeringbrekes. Extra
parts. $300.
846-3534

CUTLASS 1975 SUPREME - 350. TORONAOO 1933 • V8. futl power,
new paJnl. lop. tires & more. Immac- low miles, well maintained. $4.6007
420-0534
ulate. Must see!
453-7387 besl. Evens

1986 BUICK
PARK AVENUE

BONNEVILLE: 1981, 2 door. Drives
6 Rides like newt $1,600 or besl offer. No Rust! 348-1069.
349-7171

DODGE

CUTLASS SUPREME SL 1989. TORONADO 1583 - Florida car.
sharp, loaded. 17.$00mi!e$. warran- good condition. $3,900. 645-9076
ty, l y r . d d . $10,600.
689-0179

1 9 8 7 F 1 5 0 XLT LARIAT
Auto, air, V8, power windows, 2 tone gray, locks, tilt, cruise,
aux tanks, running board, dur. tanks, 37,000 miles, like new

1986 BRONCO II WOLVERINE PACKAGE
4sp, O.D., air, stereo, clean, one owner

CRESTWOOD

Auto Loans — No Rejects!

$

1 9 8 7 CLUB WAGON XLT
9 pass, auto, air, tilt, cruise, quad capt. chairs, seat bed,
V8,24,000 pampered miles, Perfect

1 9 8 7 GMC SAFARI SLE
Auto, air, tilt, cruise, power windows, locks, alum
wheels, privacy glass, sharp

TURlSMO 1985- Automatic, air. low BONNEViLLE 1983 Wagon . 6 cylnder, power steering-brakes; air,
miles. Only $3,950.
cruise. Excetlenl $2900. 464-4508.

GUARANTEED

SAVE

1 9 8 8 E 1 5 0 CLUB WAGON XLT $ g f ^
OCA
9 pass, auto, air, tilt, cruise, power windows, locks,
J L M I O O U
tutone paint, one of a kind "Must see"
'

1 9 8 9 AEROSTAR X L EXTENDED
Auto, air, power windows & locks, tilt, cruise,
reardefog

SUNDANCE. 1997 - automatic, air. BONNEVILLE. 1989. SSE • Gray.
carmeJ leather, sunrool. Mint!
stereo, cruise. 4 door. $2700.
651-9189 $ 16.500. W. Btoomr.eld. 626-6645

FOX HILLS

3 I f

9425
9475
8995

Air, tilt cruise, dual tanks, sliding rear window, 5.0 V8,
stereo cass.

1 9 8 8 CLUB WAGON XLT
Every avail, optipn, tu tone blue, 33,000 local 1
owner mites, mint cond.

FOX HILLS

SENTRA. 1987 • 4 door. red. auto- CUTLASS 1988 Supreme, ail red. HORiZOH TC3, 1981.4 speed, good
matic, air, tlereo, 57.000 ml. Good lintod windows, much more. $8000 cond.iion. no rust, new exhaust 6
Chrysler- Plymouth
COOd.lion. 13850
478-5183 negotiable.
537-6592 455-8740
689-6091 tires. $600.
661-3171
CUTLASS 1988 - Supreme SL ex- HORIZON 1981- Needs radiator. RELIANT 1984 SE - 4 door, auto876 Oldemobild
cellent condition. 16.000 m!es ex- 57,000 original miies. exce{!enl con- matic, air, am-'m. clean, runs good.
933-5061 $1,450.
766-9019
421-3627 diUon.$4S0.
BROUGHAM. 1986. CUTLASS- Ful- tended warranty.
ly loaded. Exce">«nt condition. OiA
HORIZON
1981
R-jns
great,
$600. SUNOANCE, 196«. auto. 29.000
eiocutlve car. $4950
540-8397 CUTLASS - 1989 Supreme SL. Mosl Ca:i Carol. 9afn-4prn.
535-2484 m.l«. $5295.
options Low mileage. Please call alCALAIS. 198«. International Serte* • ter 5pm:
561-4228 HORIZON 1982. 1.7 l.ter engine, 4
Quad IV. loaded. »ha/p ..Must »©e
speed. 155.000 rrt, runs good, body
C&H after 6pm: "
453-1635 OELTA 68 Brougham. 1986 4 dr. Sil- rusl, $8CO/besl Alter 6pm462-9414
Chrys^r-Plymouth
ver, tinted gtass. gm/je kept. H-gh
455-8740
961-3171
OERA 1983 - aulomalic. po>er mifeaae. Sharp $4700.
581-8604
HOR'ZON.
1986
Automatic,
air.
ttoering/braVoi. a.:r. wire wt>ecfj.
Stereo, new tires, non-smoker. Like SUNOANCE. 1989 - Automatic, air,
Imnvacutats condition, reduced (rom OELTA68. 1977.350 V8. ar. &m-lm, now $2455.
427-0591 4 door, stereo. 5.600 m.les. $6,295.
$?.650.4lh ol July tpociil ..$1,S50
power steering 4 braves.GoodconTyMEAUTO
dtion.$1200.
. 477-4151 HORIZON 1987. 27.000 miles, pow455-5566
er steer.ng 4 brckes. air. am-fm.
Ct-irysfer-Pf/fnouth
OELTA 68 1979 - Good cond't-on morn $4100.
397-0814 455-8740
961-3171
CUTLASS ClEOA. 1983 • loaded, Rijnj great. $800/bes1 • 537-4958
leather Intorior. 4 cyl, am/lm. air.
Asklr>9$2950.Ca;i:
459-36.19 DELTA 68 1989 - Roya.'e B'OuCjfiam.
V6. 4 door, power. a>. cruise, sterCUTLASS Ciera 1985 8rouc^iam. 4 eo, many extras MJitf
591-1073
door sedan. 4 cylinder, air. power
steerino ft brakes. 69.000 miles. FlRENZA. 1984 - A1 condition.
AM-FM casseite stereo, power 30.000 miles, a!/, auto, a/n/fm
locks & windows & more. Excellent cassette $4,000.
569-4015
condition. $4150.
474-9436
RECENCY 98. 1977. TotaCy loadCUTLASS CIERA 1986- V6. auto- ed'f Clem Must See'! $ 1500
matic w/overdrive. air. A-11 Ponor. Can 10lo 5,
625-297(
OrlglnaJ o-*-ner. $4995.
464-6661
Good Credit
Bad Credit
REGENCY 93. 1965. Brougham, 4
Slow Pay
No Pay
CUTLASS SUPREME 1986- V8. au- door, full power, loaded, clean.
tomatic, air. 47.000 miles, clean, $6,950.
Repo'
s
Bankrupts
•
352-3131
$4,600.
591-3491
All you need is a job and a desire to drive! 996-0557 or
TOROMADO.
1980
Automatic,
air.
CUTLASS SUPREME:-1979. Good
996-0558. Act Now For Approval. ASK FOR MR. RENO
Condition! New transmission, new full power. "Exec-Tent condition.
722-8397
braXes. $ 1000. Call
454-0672 $!595.Westland.
OR MR. BLAINE. NO CO-SIGNERS NEEDEO.

Sale Price $ 9 7 0 0

1989 F150 XLT

Auto V8, tilt cruise, stereo, clean as a whistle

FOX HILLS

FOX HILLS

421-5v£0

Red. air. lull power.

13,992

Loaded, 6,000 miles like new, executive driven

CRESTWOOD

1988PONTIAC
BONNEVILLE SE

145 A V A I L A B L E

878 Plymouth

878 Plymouth

878 Plymouth

878 Plymouth

DATSUH. 1976. 260Z - Keedi torr.0 CUTLASS
CIERRA 1985- ldwm,!es. ACCLAIM, 1969, a'jto. air condition, IE6ARON. 1988 COUPE, auto, air RELIANT 1984 62.000 miles, very VOLARE 1960. 6 cylinder", automat:
good condition. AM/FM ilereo, a^. ic, power steoring. new tires, brakes
condition, low mi^s. $7495. baianceol new warranty. $5695
engine work. * - 4Doe<J. asking wci'lequ f>pod, OrJy44.950.
$1200.852-1310
644-8124 & exhivst. Original paint, dean,
<7S$.Ca)L
459-36)9
$1,095. eves.
495-1378
RELIANT 1985 4 door, power
MAXJMA 1987- Loaded, eioeHenl
Chrys-'er - Plyrrvooth
Chryster-Ptrmouth
DODGE
brakes/steering,
tinted
glass.
condition, 48.000 milei, txst over
¢61-3171
455-8740
961-3171 455-6740
25,000 ml. Sharp. $3,300. 349-3538 880 Pontiac
$9,000. WVJ return atl cifi» 4 77-9S64
OUSTER 1935 5 speed. JVC am-fm PLYMOUTH. 1990. HORIZON - AuNISSAN 300 ZX. 1987. T-top. gray. CUTLASS. 1963 - Weq maintained, cassette, power steering/brakes, tomatic, air, onry 6.000 miles. Bal- SUNDANCE 1987 - Excellent condi- BONNEVILLE Lf, 1989, red, e3 op2 door, am m cassette, new tions except po*er seajs. '8.000
34,000 rr.3e». Mull teilf
oil 4 (>ftcr every 3.000 ml.. nice in 4 runs good, new clutch/brakes. ance of new warranty, Financing tion,
. Eve$e47-7517
brakes, manual. $3.950.459-2696. milos,$ 12.600.
C63-OW7 out. 104,000 ml. $2200.
478-4188 $1500-best.Afler6
453-3271 Available. Was $9400 Safe $7,495.

CUTLASS 1976 Supremes {2), TROFEO, 1989 - Loaded, moonrool.
$1100 or best offer lor both.
20.000miles. perfect $15.900rrm.
722-2864 Oays.476-8611
Eves.661-481?

AHOY . . .

1990 BRONCO II XLT

876 Oidsmobile

(R,W.G-11C)*13C

2553100

wmmmm

P*PPPPP

^PWWIPPWIPPP!

f14C*(RW.G-12C)

830 Pofltlac

T1ERO S E . 1984 • One t m t w .
M . 0 0 0 mii«s. an options. « x « n « n i
c o n d i t i o . J3.6$0
881-2935

G a A N O A M 1986 LE. 45.000 mile*, PONTlAC. 1986. 6000 W A G O N automatic, a/r A mora. Excellent OnJy 35.000 m l , air, a m / f m , 4 cyi.
540-4809
condition, w*3 maintained. $5500. $4,000 or besl.
• , " • 683:0474
PONTIAC 6000 le. 1956 • While 4
G R A N D A M 1989 I E . Sifver. 16 doof, all power Option*. 47,000
valvea. loaded, with sunroof.' exmi:©*. $5.6O0/orfer.H78-1193
tended warranty, mint, $9200/be$|.
PONTIAC
6 0 0 0 STE 1986, only
D a y * 352-4777,
eves. 373-8134
40.000 miles, loaded, great condiG R A N O L e M A N S 1880- 4 door, V 8 . tion. $8,000 Of best offer. 4 7 1 - 0 6 9 0
exceptionally d e a n Inside & out.
Power brakes, steering, 2 tone, a u - PONTIAC 6000 • 1986. 29.000
miles, elf. rear defog, undercoat,
tomatic, air. original owner.
Ca!l3-fpm3<9-6501
*t200/t>est.
464-7259 $5900.

880 Pontiac

880 Pontiac

880 Pontiac

882 Toyota

SUNBIRD 1984 - Automatic, povsc* TRANS AM, 1983, black cherry. T478-4470
steering & brakes, stereo cassette. lops. $4800.
Dependable. $1650, .'
59t-2250
TRANS AM 1985 - 6 0 fuel Injected,
^FIERO: 1987. M w o o n . tit. automatSUN BIRD. 1985 - Very good condi- T tops, low nVies. loaded, excellent
e s E x « ! i e n l coooVloo. »$500.
tion. $3,650 Of best.
357-5657 condition. $7,950. After 6. 553-4079
. LCaa
721-5088
before 5pm; . 534-0522 ellor 5pm.
TRANS AM 1986. white. 28.000 m l ,
SUNBIRO 1988 CONVERTIBLE, red, t-lops. stereo, new tires. aJl power,
'FIREBIRD. i«e? - io*j«<). T-too«.
522-0863
power windows and locks, very a!r, very nice. $9,750.
'mint condition. Musi KXJ. must »*ni
dean. $8,650
'RetjooaW* ofler.
•
591-1W5
TRANS AM. 1988. 2 Door, arn-fm
tape, T-Tops, OTA package.
'FlREBlftO, 1988 • Fwmuta. t top*.
$7500. . - .
646-0455
f*vwy option. $9900 besl. 451-701«
DOOGE
*•
EvM«.w*ekerrfj 878-6344
TRANS A M 1987. Formula V 8 , loaded, alarm, mint. Hew brakes/tires.
'F1RE0IRO t?88, rod. Hum, exosJ- G R A N D PRIX, 1*76 • Automatic. V 8 , PONTIAC 6000. 1985 LE, V6, air,
Must see $7100/besl
350-9019
•teM condition, sna/p. $8950. Leas* air, new tires. Bally wnoets. Many automatic, tut. power seats 4 win- SUNBIRO 1986 Turbo GT. Runs ex
344-8175 cellent. Excellent condition. Grey
4 2 7 - 0 5 9 1 dows. Must $eU $4000.
fSneu»<p:
425-7245 new parts $595
TRANS A M 1988 GTA, loaded,
454-9847 stored, low miles, must sell, best ofPONTIAC 6000. 1987 LE- Power and black. Call
'ORANO AM, 1985 LE. 2 door, O R A N D PRIX. I 9 6 0 - Very good
464-3086
steering, brakes, aulomatic, air, am/ SUNBIRD - 1986. 4 door, power fer. •
'.fctacWgeaY, automatic, sir, liJt, FM. condition. Air, cruise, till,power
728-9078 fm cassette, sunroof. $360v/make steering and brakes, air, excctlenl 6 0 0 0 LE 1984. rebuilt engine under
? 65,000 mika, $4,295.
549-3813 Window*, k>0(». $ 1.500
Offer. Days258-1530 Eves 852-7533 condition.
.
3 2 6 - 8 7 1 2 warranty. A m / f m casselte. good
tORANO AM, 1985 LE. »aoe. 2-docv. J2O00-1983. oood condition, new PONTIAC 6000 1987 I E , 2 tone, 4
Shape. $2,900. Call 6:30
656-2057
Ikes,
new
exhaust,
power.
$500.
SUNBIRD.
1968
•
Low
mileage,
air,
; automatic, air, amfm aioroo, new
528-4705Of477-7311 door, all power options, clean, Power, auto. $6,495 or best
itirea, «xcetl«nt condition. 47.000
offer.
541-3332 or 398-5344
882 Toyota
,*mi1«, $4900.
559-8712 LEMANS: 1974.350 V-8. auto', pow- 29,000 m!!es, $6,900 or besl
459-3408
er steering, brakes.. Runs ocodl
SUNBIRO, 1989. r e d . air, A M - f M CELICA 1979 • Runs great. $750.
.GRAND AW, 1986. air. automatic.
$650 or best offer.
545-7913 PONTIAC 6000. 1984. STE, loaded, cassette, bit, 22,000 miles. $ 7 6 0 0 or CaH, after 6pm.
538-6462
im. AM-FM $t*r«o cawetia, 30.000
exceflenl condition, low mileage. To788-7871
852-7242 LEMANS 1988 - Red, 2 door, am-frt) tally l/lumphant (really). $4,100. besl offer.
tmi!««. black. $5300.
CELICA: 1985 Convertible. 5 spood.
644-8347 TRANSAM .1985, b u r g u n d y - t o p s , Rag Top. Loaded! Limited Edition!
cassette, low mileage, cloth seats. 4 Leave message 10-5.
'GRAND AM 1988tE. Loaded, mint speed. $3600.'
Asking $ 12,W)0.
363-^423
546-9628
excellent condition, runs great.
SUNBIRD 1984 • Power. am-fm $7000/besl
'condition. V-6.48.000 mile*.
534-7647
COROLA G T S . 1968 - Red, 5 speed,
;.
264-9798 LeMANS 1988. 4 door, automatic, stereo, tape deck. air. good
4 5 3 - 0 6 9 3 TRANS A M 1985. Blue/gray, T tops, 16V twin cam, loaded, mini. Assume
air, power steering-brakes, slereo condition. 'TiU noon
• GRAND A M , 1988. SE - Power cassette, excellent condition. Anytime
427-2654 loaded. 5 speed, winters stored, $ 2 3 5 / m o . payments or buy outright.
1
4teefing/bfakw/lock»,
aunrool. Ex- »4.500.
.
851-8682
mustsell, $6.600Of offer. « 2 8 - 7 5 1 9 Call. ,
1-996-8392
SUNBIRO, 1985 - 2 door, 5 Speed,
'cedent condition. $5500
476-8278
PARlSlENNE 1984 8rouoham. load- power steering/brakes, air. tow
' G R A N D A M . 1987, LE - Loaded, ed, every option, 305. V8. two tone, mileage. G o o d condition $3,500.
l
7 0 . 0 0 0 ml.. $6000 of best offer. Can low mileage, exceptiona), $+300/ Days: 355-5511
Eves: 682-5262
. ffier 6pm:
397.8645 best.
637-7992
SUNBIRD 1988 SE- Low miles, pow* C R A N 0 A M 1989. S apeodmanuaJ, PHOENIX 1982 Runs good, auto- er steering, brakes. 5 spoed.
$68O0/make offer. Days 258-1530
matic.
'•rjuad 4. loaded, $ 10.500 of best
652-7533
455-1468 Eves
* ' - • • ' " •
666-2672 After 4pm

CELICA 1986 G T Liflback- power
steer Ing/bfakes/wtndows. lilt, automatic, sunrool. air, low miles, cassette, excellent condition. $ 7 2 0 0 /
CELICA GTS. 1986 - Loadedl Red. best. Eves 4 wkends.- . 683-1450
aulo, 47,000 miles. $7895 or besl
offer.
Call 681-3123 CELICA 1987 - aulomatic, eK options, dark red. server Interior, one
CELtCA ST 1983, automatic, air, owner, priced $1,000 below Black
power brakes/steering, am-fm cas- 8ook.Onfy $5,999
sette, very good condition, must
TYME AUTO
s e l $2300/besl.
728-0953
455-5566

CRESTWOOD

CELICA 1984.GTS. red. 5 speed,
loaded, power sunrool. very clean.
Runs excellent. $4900.
-476-9526

421-5700

1990 Special Purchase |

PLYMOUTH ACCLAIMS
Starting at »8995

USED CAR SPECIALS
CONVERTIBLE
Automatic, air, power windows and
8ock$, tilt, cruise, and more.

CELICA 1984 G T . 1 Owner, air, COROLLA 1987- 4 door, automatic,
amfm slereo casselte. 5 speed, new air, casselte, 3 0 miles gallon. 42,000
tires/brakes/exhaust. $3,600. Don. miles. $6500. After 5.
'535-2799
evens 522-1734 or days
525-0767
COROLLA-1988, 4 door, air, power
CELICA. 1988. GT COUPE - Auto- steering, stereo, 38.500 miles. Sell
matic, cruise, am/lm stereo, white. for $9,500 or assump 2 year lease
443-0749
No rust. $7600
356-4013 $210permonlh.

1987 PLYMOUTH RELIANT
Automatic, Air, Low Miles.
Sharpest in T o w n !

s

$

Only 4495

t Only 7995

1985 T E M P O G L

'88 THUNDERBiRD TURBO COUPE

£'85 CHEVY SUBURBAN
4X4 SILVERADO PKG.
*350 V-8, loaded

Loaded.

Power moonroof, power^windows a n d
locks, tilt, cruise, cassette, 24,000
mllesl Super Fast, Super Class!

1988 CHRYSLER
\ NEW Y O R K E R

Only 11,495

Full power, new body style

$

7995
/86 FORD CLUB WACON

'82 CAMARO Z-28

^V-S, power windows and lock9,:tilt,
fcnjlse, travel package with fold-down
J^rdseatl

Aulomatic, V-8, air, T-tops, clean,
sharp and ready to go!

LIVONIA

Air, automatic,, full power, 350 V-8,
aluminum wheels, clean a n d
gorgeous.

>5995

1988 SUNBIRD

VUr, cassette, aluminum wheals, red
fwrthwhttetoplil

Automatic, air, dealer o w n e d vehicle,
p o w e r steering & brakes, stereo,
defrost, tilt a n d more. C o u p e s a n d

Only ' 6 9 9 5

om

^ ^ " «6,995:'../

'88 LEMANS

1987 GRAND MARQUIS LS

j.4 door, automatic, air, power steering
'"and brakes, stereo, l o w miles, l o w
[payments!!!

Power w i n d o w s a n d l o c k s , tilt, cruls-e,
power seat, super sharp.

Only $ 5995

9495

BOB JEANNOTTE
PONTIAC • G M C T R U C K

1988 TEMPO 4 OR.

1989 ESCORT 2 DR.
Automa'Se, . «lr. AM-fM ••••rK).
pewif *t*triog »nd br*ki»,
much mort. kM mi!«$; brigM
r»d. Stock *Wt».

»5788

i

t p * * J tr»n».-n;»iton. AM-fM c * l -

Mr».

fvo«

HMrifJ

»rxj

14949 SHELDON RD.
PLYMOUTH
963-7192

*•-

NBD A U T O LOAN.S

APPIYBYNOON.

txlVM.

$

Sale Price

6788

$

Sale Price

SUPER BEETLE 1972- New engine
w/40.000 miles, new transmission 4
brakes $2200. D:ys only 424-8220

884 V o l k s w a g e n
CAMPER VAN 1959 - excellent condition. $1500. After 6,
546-6837
CONVERTIBLE. 1984, RA68ITT Gray, 5 speed, 53.000 ml., air,
stereo. $5600
652-4235

$

VW BUG CONVERTA6LE: 1974. Totally refurbished, new brakes, new
radio, new tires, new underbody,
Mechanically First Class) Robins
Egg Blue. Can
545-14*0

CHRYSLER

ANNOUNCES

IIASIVGSYSIIM
THE LEASING
PftOf ESStONAIS !

LEASE TO OWN

NEW 1990 DODGE SHADOW

Air Conditioning
Automatic
Tilt Wheel
Rear Defrost

Rear Defrost
Power Steering
Power Brakes
Full Size Spare

LEASE TO OWN $ 2 2 6 *

• Recline Buckets
• Tinted Glass
• AM/FM Stereo
' A n d Much More

LEASE TO OWN

$

159'

NEW 1990 DODGE D150 PICKUP:
..I

»
>4
.-1

«»

6788

Sate Price •7388

Air Conditioning . •Tinted Glass V
Automatic
• Power Steering
AM/FM STEREO -50/50 SPLIT BENCH
Rear Defrost
• And Much More

Automatic
239 V-6
Step Bumper
6x9 Mirrors

LEASE TO OWN $. 189

v 1
&4
il

»Cloth Bench
• Power Steering
•Full Gauges
•Power Brakes

•>
•1
.-1

>*
>^

ra

LEASE TO OWN $ 217

1988 MERCURY
8 A B L E 4 DR.

1985 FQRD F250
4X4 PICKUP
pew*

li««frg and b r l t t t . r&«rgUj«,
MP nvl mocn mor«. dirti b\j*.

Sale Price

TERCEL 1983. a!r, electric sunrool, 4ETTA 1985 - 2 door, automatic, ajr.
5 speed, cassetie stereo, new ex- casselte. 88.000 miles. $3.000/besf.
662-3246ext3j
haust system, excellent condition. call from 8-4 30,
$2500.
';" •• 3 9 9 - 1 2 5 2
SUPERBEETlE 1974 - red, super
TERCEL. 1984. 2 door hatchback, 4 condition, super lide, Super fin*
speed, amfm cassette, very good $2,995.
.
623-1487
condition, $22O0/best.
644-0986

f'. t

1989 TEMPO 4 DR;

13,988

Air Conditioning
7 Passenger
Automatic
AM/FM STEREO

JETfAGL, l985-4dCOr,alr.cruls«i,
sun root, 5 spoed. cassetie, new
tires. Silver, 84.000. excellent condf.
lion, $3,500
737-047»

-u

Automate, air, po»f»r Hwrtng and
brakat. AM-fM Y**<> and much
mora. Nut Car wartanry • Comparer
Car. Slock <P**8.

AitoejtiC «>. AMflJ C»>S»a».
M pow»r. 10*S*J. 13.000 tctutt
<r.iH».S»ek>U»54..

SUPRA, 1889, Taiga • 11.000 m l .
loaded, white/blue. Musi sell, besl
otter. Br and new.
.
669-2421

" •»

Ai/.on-iBc. l i . poowr i:»«rtr>g
tr*3 btt* n. much mv*. low
tnae». t$H Wu«. Sock t\K2S.

Sale Price

1989AEROSTAR
EDDIE BAUER

C O R O L L A . 1 9 8 7 S R 5 . spo<f coupe,
excellent condition, $6800.659-8581

'6388

1987 TAURUS 4 DR.

nucft IK>-». ttltt C'tvi wth Ax«;in«f.

AulOrr^Ue. A M - f M l!»r>0.

453-2500

Sale Price

1988 RANGER XLT
SUPER CAB

INTEREST RATES
EXTENDED

GOLF 1988 33 mpo. AM/FM cassette, air, 5 speed. 37.000 miles. Exceptional condition. .New VW I". •
must sell, $8,400
547-4035

XTjr^

Ai/o trV.iTiiii'on. »Jr coo^KjOOtng. AM^M two, powte ilMfing
i n ) br«i«» nvS pitlcA mor», d«rk.
Nu«. «itfi ckah. Kock #P7M.

Sale Price

LOW LEASE

884 V o l k s w a g e n

COROLLA, SR5. 1989. a k , sunroof.
5 speed, 10,000 miles. $10,600.
851-5483

CRESTWOOD

NEW 1990 DODGE SPIRIT

BLACKWELL FORD
MONTH END SALE

Only *12,995

f'85 CAVALIER CONVERTIBLE

CHRYSLER
PLYMOUTH

30777 Plymouth Rd.
(Between Middlebell C O C lFCf\A
& Morr.man)
0 ^ 0 " I OU*f

?87 SUNBIRD SE COUPE '6d CHEVY K-5 BLAZER 4x4 SILVERADO
^Aulomatic, a i r , : stereo? t i l t , . defrost,
jSupercleanlll.

Big Selection
Fprds,GMCars
Chrysler, Honda
Many to
Choose from

.-»8.495 •,

Only ' 4 7 9 5

t Only'8995

SPECIAL

882 Toyota

NEW 1990 DODGE CARAVAN

1988 D O D G E DAYTON A
Sharp Sports C a r l ! .

Automatic, power steering and
brakes, stereo, 44,000 miles.

COROLLA LE 1988. 5 speed, air.
4 door, very clean. A must see.
$5400 Can after 6 P M .
545-1020

CELICA-1984, GT. 5 speed, e'r, very COROLLA 1985 r O T S . r e d . 5
clean, new tires & muffler. 83.000 spoed, air, power steering/brakes,
miles. $4,200.
644-7198 $3,200. After 6,
.476-0425

H

1979 CADILLAC COUPE DEY1LLE
Sharp, Must See! .-=

'86 GRAND AM COUPE

'86 MUSTANGUC

Transportation
Specials

882 Toyota

C A M R Y . L E , 1965 - O n l y 41.000
miles, A 1 condition, sun tool, air.
power package. $6100.
626-0297

Great Deals On Wheels

)'

^

, O&E Thursday, June 2 8 , 1 9 9 0

;680 Pontiac

&
£

*

•4988

Automatic, a l l . lull ? « * • ' . '
cm'n, UV much mora. toM
•browrj Stock #PS1J.

Sale Price

»8688

SALE ENDS FRIDAY 6/29/90
6 MONTH 6000 MILE LIMITED WARRANTY*

^UtchuiellEEiliE
IF YOU DON'T KNOW USED CARS
KNOW YOUR DEALER
41001 Plymouth Rd . Plymouth

•1;

• O H MOST C A R S

453-2683

^8

r.-M
..•'I I

''** 5
tut
-Hi
.Jf

112
r

10

V

«(

No Used CarsVfoute Usedtb

cat
•tot

*•'/
" \
a •

Cougars
From ^9,999

31
-«»

.

ii
-t/

-

•

-

<

'•>'-'.
-.'' «'
.

M

.'*

112
r

IO

- <*

T-Birds
From «9,699

All Hertz cars come with
12-nx)nth/12,000-miJe limited
powertrain warranties.

AU Hertz cars have a
written sem'ce record
/or you to review.

<

•••--

ul,

~X
•

«

<

•

•

• < t
:<•'.»

' *f
*4

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^W*y??«i?7\

^t^^^H^^v^^^m
Tempos
FrcKT.^999

^^^^m^^^^^^^mm

••"i
•• > l

n i
*JH
^ 1

--'«»
. •»
«•

100% financing available
with approved credit.

Extended warranties available.

"«M
I«I
r*i

/*»

Ml
**i
14\
'.tl

A n r x x r i d n q T h e Grand
Hertz Car Sales In M t
APPROVED BY FOUR.
Car, truck:or van. New or used. Just come

to any NBD branch and apply for your loan by
, 12 noon and we can approve it oy 4 p.m.
For more information, call the NBD Telephone
Banking Center at 862-4-NBD.

1>it^
f»»

-M '
<I I

Special Events include:
K i d s N ' K i t e s D a y . On Saturday, June 30th, between 10 am and2pm, grab the kids and «o fly a kite atHertz Car Sales. Free kites will be given to the first 180 kids who come with their parents to the Hertz Car Sales
lots in Taylor or inMt. Clemens,
,
L a d i e s ' N i g h t . On Thursday, July 5th, come to the Hertz Car Sales locations in Taylor or in Mt. Clemens for*
free advice about your car's .maintenance and everything you've ever wanted to know about buying a good used '
car. Three sessions offered at )2,6and8pm. Free emergency road kits and, other prizes for the first 50 participants.
1 aylor location: Telegraph Road, near Kureka Mt. Clemens location: corner of 15 Mile and Gratiot
(313)287-8210
(313)7909320

•i

<n <

n%
u \
<i\
•* I

Car Safes

UkdNo Used CorYou 're Used To.:

<4 C

• «

Si
* I
« I

•»

The right bank can make a difference."

> I
c

+~ *« ^-. #- ^

*
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O&E

HUGE S E L E C T I O N • H I G H E S T T R A D E - I N A L L O W A N C E * FREE O P T I O N S

* l U m . AA. eta M ft*w cp». a . * twrp A t»»ta»
^.ttWAftiVoiJi/piwnDjfilf.trVM.At*',
l*vryg?.a*5 bmp g<g.oor>etbrr<».oi.m *f*«*, P215«15.
c U o i coal pginl, lloor molt i l i . f ) 0 t J

* *

$

per week

14,590

VARSITY'S (^Y
LOW PRICE V :

•!

30 V 6 E.F.I., a u t o ; o / d , p 4 . , p i > . , d /
c o o d , privacy a f o w , rr. v^p«r A w a ^ o r ,
d x . paJnt i W p © j , spd. c o o t / t t f l , om-frin
»teroo. ©!oc. def.. d u a l c a p . c h d r j w / 2
romovooWo b o r i c h e J . c l e a r - c o a t p d n t .

LET VARSITY MAKE IT HAPPEN FOR YOUI

90 RANGER "XL1" PICKUP

*
9

VS

$pd

PS

PB

a!f M n d

8

$

0

?i . ££!; ' £
' •
- T-* **. ^ ^ step, bumper.
AM FM Siereo/Cassetle, 60/40 split-doth seal, slidng pr. window, Uch &
wages, P2I5 oyrl tires, cast akirn. wheels, dual foMaway mirrors, ca/oo box
figM. light group. Interval wipers, STK# $350 Indudes Ho Charge

•7»" per
w***

OR LEASE
ZERO DOWN

^¾

J

' " R e t a i l Sates Only. Ford Motor A&Z Plan
Rules Prohibit No Change Items.

A&ZPLAN ^B^P^PJ
«7,849 ^ ^ M

'90TAURUS"LX"4DOOR M

4

T | *
| tJ .
• " J

n n n

RETAIL
8^30*

&

OR LEASE
ZERO DOWN

•

per week

JHCtUDES BEOUNER

s

1*1

90 RANGER PICKUP i

25 1 9 9 1 EXPLORERS IN STOCK

W i l l
ftjZllJ
• • •

r VKS *tx«. kxh » t-p oefcrrov CXI *Z3

90 TAURUS3.0"GL"
WAGON
EFl V-«, aulo overdrive. P.S. P.B., P. vrfrxJows.

90 FESTIVA "L" 3 DOOR $ B 4 ( j A $

mil

•i

MR

'90 THUNDERBIRD
>t 1(1 V4. xjt» o'i tlr cond. AhVFU

A&Z PLAN

RETAIL

«13,196*

13,890

per week

90 F-250 "XLF 4x4

per week

UXA. a * j . « p» p i *tods1 * • * * <* ant Wfli
ft » * » t * » i * . pd eort.». hrdiig po. d w ^
ilip. (J) It)IS I I I I p!r AT. I'll }ICt

90 F4S0 PICKUP

*9,790*

O a i . 5 c d o,y. PA f>*. ^^r<Aa pta. l/o«v.
«V*j. ^xj oor*/* Oft aattt
Km i.»•»..HMU
P23fii IS. iport q>p. op. c^rn* rtp.KO.
p(Q. cloth Trim, i t t / 4 0 7 4

90 MUSTANG "LX" 5 LITRE

90
PROBE "GL" 3 DOOR I
U UI/O <*». J pi. aipk. t < • * » <x*m I dL*e. a n * * w 8 a "

per week

ilrniH^f"""'* nirriwi-T"""'""-?
l,

i

9OBR0KCOII XLr4X4^j ^ Q A *

10 1990 MUSTANG CONVERTIBLES IN STOCK

tsKto/tiu. M poww ¢¢4. » I K del., luwy
»rov». <Jiv-eo«« N K P21SXfS BSW catt
•ttwli Stk.1100

11

) * tfl V 4 , I J I « t.il . . p b . > fcxl. 4
•*«*>»». •!* c ond . • port but 11< •«*<«. prtrf CT
C^ua. «;4 < M W it f<p. f !«5I1 J O m Afi.
<H**W* »f»^» fT w4p«4 4 m l w W t f , C4H

to*3 & seal air c«nd., AM/FM Ste,-eo/Ca»eno, roofer
panel Wdys, »pd. control, IH, LT. group, paJnt sWpo,
remote Imldoor.R^.wlpefiwashor.PZOSx 15 BSW.
cast aium. wheel*, Pr. (adna 3rd seat. spCt-bench seat,
hjggaoa ratk, a!f bag restraint, cargo net, RR. defrost,
sfoe oerristere, Intenra) wipers, STKI3000

J.3 ffl.i
»pd. P.8. FtorJ vt»«l dU;
cloth reclr*>g *eot>. PI4S6SW I M K J
wt>eaksnUSJ&

u

S*^5»8

90 RMfQER "Xir SUPERCAB

19 E f 1. 4 »p<) oli. p b.. conjoUrta,
• Id* window d«n\t»1«r». cloth (icllnlrva
• •tt*. P17SX14 BSW. »ty<*d wtiMlt.
SU #4}«4.

VHttOlNlMtMfeiMMWMM
tKC*tafr*tottNU*ttnC<*JM«M>SilM
iiiii« i i m Hi riet ifiri irj (^). U I I ; H .

13,190
VARSITY'S
LOW PRICE

90 ESCORT PONY

•I

(i

90 ABtOSTAR WABON "XL"

NO CREWT.? SLOW CREDIT? 1 s t TIME BUYER?
.*» r>o cfttfi, tfcw a*}} M er» •firrf(ha tv,»r, v t K M ir. »oJfoavcap k i »
»• t • *ry bfc/y.$*. is bow ki dttik. Yw w ; W U d/V ru (rw» ca/1 cntxr >r!

90 THUNDERBIRD "LX"

per week

90 BRONCO "Xtr 4X4

per week

» Ol. afe c*. 1 U f£*« oJ\ *K (V. f'ocr«» k

t O x * c * M p'4W4 W. djd rrx* rt*n MM. *ne. bedf £
j ttJijTcidai. «*»». W» »h*v <9r#n » S UH do* rw ad. ML

t O T yp a p t r S « \ AM.-W t»K/:<3..ftttiu?J.d

>aihrt»«4{*»

90 AEKOSTAR CARGO VAN

90 ESCORT GT 3 DOOR
U(aULSt4.pU**M •*«<*<

.-r

30 ifl V-4, oJ*>.of4. pi. p b . ep». l«0
tpe/cai. dud bydat »»*». R l i l t eofK»rt

*|4oktt<M

f^drt*
» X Mast a * * t t i i f t t i » 4d *J i»a {«1fc*«*(!tt!»«t
M r * * ki b*i I • * * • » arfaife If U

%a»,

A&Z PLAN

s

r

*

II'-

(•••.

ANN

N M M MI • d^4B » mam m m t M M [mm k

. . . Retail Sal— Onry. Ford Motor AAZ Plan
Rulo* rrohlbH No Chan^o Itorrw

mpmkmtmml^iyii^immimmtamlmmt

OPEN MON. .& THURS. 9-9
TUES, WED.., & FRI. 9-6
Open Tues.. 5/29 9 a.m.-9 p.m.

ICHIGANS "A" PLAN
HEADQUARTERS

NEW 1990
TEMPO OL
4 DR. SfDAN

ti&M,

1
TANK0FGAS
WITH EVERY PURCHASE

FREE

^ t t ^ T ^ ^ i ^ r ' 996-2300 ARBOR
to^s

12,890

1-94. EXIT #172. TURN LEFT

"ONM

-,.•

O Ul #K. I ¢¢. OJO. P»i. PX.».fa*11M&A. «
crd, t S » *»B 3 »Wcx <JAo o-jrt »f««lL« fc*
rt rtox ^ « * * . K k * n pa. HiM **
iPtnt
, f»«JarV»rf»4,«^ha-p»S>

3480 JACKSON
AT WAGNER
ANN ARBOR, M l ,

^^_

BR. COCA, Am radto. i U 4¼)

•90M50 "Xtr

RETAIL

»12,348*

Oxi

CALL
TOLL FREE

1-800-87SFORD

NEW 1990
THUNDERBIRD

NEW 1990
MUSTANG LX
HATCHBACK

fe

1000
REBATE

Powar Hearing, power brake*, tinted giaSrair, rear tponer, body
eMa mokSng*. ccrnch & light groop, powef d o « lock*, power
wtidowa, raa/ window defroate/, ovenJrtve UammiwJoo, *peed
corrtroi. atytod road wheel*. #4400.

a^_

WAS $12478 t

WAS $12,571
IS

8994

1990 PROBE GT,

NEW 1990
TAURUS GL
3 ^ 9 0 0 ¾ .
4 DOOR SEDA N ^ REBATE ^>>

group, emx mm**m **«<•*» wMaw^ # • ! » . ••

$17,334 I S

12,860

NEW 1991 EXPLORER
XL 4 DOOR

NEW 1990 ESCORT LS HATCHBACK
AutofMBc. povm »t»«V>8. pOw«r br«V*«, «rrt»d gl*»», AM-FM »t»t»o, r»«r nVyJow o >
fro»t con»ot«, body »fd» moldir>9$. dlfllU) < * * * , hn*trum»nUtion Qfoup. l>o^t youp, w Writ/ group. oVal *f«ctrfo mirror*, Jni*Y*l wVvHN«W w<p«r», lunxy wt**< tovet*. AIR
CONCHTIONlNO. # 4027. .
^

WAS $10,617

$

7707

Pow»f »!wr!ng, p<m«f br«kn, poww » * M W W » , pow*r door loe*»,
tinted gl*M, «ir, AM-FM H K W c M M t i * . p o i w <ktv*n M«t, w tomatic! cait aluminum what^a, Ught group, »P»»?i$gr*" ; 4i!Sr
»rfodo* O t r o t t body »Wa prowctJon. CHIlD PHOOf OOOfl
LOCKS. # « 9 5 .

$

WAS
$17,088 I S

v vvvvvvvvwv

n

—+r »teering, power breAea, ovardrha tran*mi»«io^ XL mr*
-%>• •'Terrtation, tntad g<aaa. Internal w*p»« <***+ <*p* <»oo
••g~ ''ort A rear *taMu«f bar», ant"-»oc* br»«igr «y«^n # « » ' >

12-971

••2 9 * APR r>vaoc« for 4« month* on epprorad.
oredt Ave*ebK on aaJact mod*4a Saa daalartordatafl*. Pravfoua eaiaa axdudad.

$15,053 I S
a » c * j * vV*-«. C*««« >4d*d C{*~>«

*«**. Me and* arte w

13,994

VVVVVVVVVWlV
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i
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•

•

•

.

"
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•355-7500 or
1-800-648-1521

'
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" p:;l l?

•,(, .

I
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TELEGRAPH RD. Jus? N<

1

* • I

I RT SOUTHMFLO
TIL <> P M

OPEN M O N At THURS
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LINCOLN
MERCURY
MERKUR

:

;f

"YOUR DISCOUNT DEALER"

c
t

a

FREE FULL TANK
OF GAS WITH EACH
VEHICLE DELIVERED

COME IN FOR
A TEST DRIVE
TODAY

V

.-1

NEW 1990 LINCOLN TOWN CAR
Comfort convenience group. Stock #00327.

24 MONTH LEASE

1
$KEfi95*

OR PURCHASE FOR

556

NEW 1990 SABLE GS

36 MONTH LEASE
•- c

SKAO30*

503

ii I

Air, automatic, cruise, rear defrost. Stock #00339.

OR PURCHASE FOR

24 OQNTH LEASE

$

0,

309 S

36 MONTH LEASE

296 » i *
;

•; i •

^^^^^BW \ j * ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H

mi^m^-m^r

NEW 1990 TOPAZ
Air, automatic, tilt, rear defrost i more. Slock #00751.

OR PURCHASE FOR

24 MONTH LEASE

•240*8
3« MONTH LEASE

*21081S
^™ ™ ^

mo.

BOB DUSSEAU LINCOLN * MERCURY • MERKUR
31625 Grand River
5

at Orchard Lake R d . , Farmington

Grand River

Open Mon. & Thurs. 'tli 9 P.M.
DUtMAU

"'

r,'1|jr*(

;!•.]'.

* . l .

',\l

i >!

'••••(I I f«( L i ' l M ' f or Ou.ilifircl buyers Lcr^C p.iymcnl lor '.'t tii .16 Months in <i(Hi ">•!«•
•••'.' Ii ,< ( i i i>\s milo.igc lessee •*> responsible for c«CCsSiv<' w r . n .md w.v ! si mown
Doii.ivt pi,is J uso l.i« & pl.iti-s tot.il payments ninlliply p.iyrri.-nis « ,'» or ( I , P e t e
(let n>c irvount ot !ho sixunly doposil round i>fl to V > 00 Over thp .irtvortisfd ii.iy'iient
i tci pun ri,isr ,il ( d o ol lo.isr for pre d r t p r m m r d amount

,w .•,,; ,.•(),,.»,, „t ,n:tu;ii vehicle Hr-b-ites mrlnrtrd plus i.i« ;,nd pl.nrs

DETROIT AREA CALL

A Wm AM

#fc Jk • • # %

537-4640 4 7 4 - 3 1 7 0

TOP DOLLAR FOR YOUR TRADE
OUR SPECIALTY A,X,Z & B PLANS!

TamanoFF

INTERNATIONAL AUTO MART
QUALITY SAFETY INSPECTED TOP VALUE CARS

200

CARSON
DISPLAY

"WE DO WHATEVER IT TAKES"
THAT'S WHY PEOPLE SHOP HERE FIRST AND UST!
\^%}r£&-Wm

HE

1984 JS" 1985 P2f
AUTOMATIC, LEATHER,
£ 4* 4 A .
DAYTON TRU SPOKE WHEELS • 1 1 , 4 9 9

TAKE A GOOD LOOK
$ 4 / \ A A C
& BUY BELOW THE BOOK
l U j V V O

ONDA

1989H

ACCORD
LXI

2 DOOR COUPE, 13,000 $ 4 *% \M0%m

MILES, ALARM

'i
I;'

r

lZ | *t85

'89 CORVETTE CONVERTIBLE

•19,838

'89 NISSAN MAXIMA

»14,995

'87 BUICK GRAND NATIONAL
'84 ACURA INTEGRA
'87 BUICK LESABRE 2 DOOR

'12,988

"9988
'8988

LOCATED: TELEGRAPH & 12 MILE, SOUTHFIELD
ACROSS FROM THE TEL-12 MALL
OPEN: MON. * THURS. UNTIL 9:00
TUES., WED. A FRIJUNTIL 6:00
{,—

I'

•€*-*•

1986

A LEGEND

JAPANESE EXOTICS. 2 TO
CHOOSE FROM

9988
•7988
•7788
'6995
«5995
'5688

'86 DODGE CARAVAN LE
'87 HONDA CRX
'89 NISSAN SENTRA
'86 CADILLAC CIMMARON
'86 MERCURY SABLE

353-13
-v

it

r

AAB

10QQ C
1 9 0 0 O 900S
AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION, $ 4 4 j > O A
SUNROOF, 20,000 MILES
1 1 j 9 0 0

1987 A

4000
QUATRO

4 WHEEL DRIVE, POWER SUNROOF, BUCK, 4 DOOR

'85 FORD BRONCO II
'85 HONDA ACCORD
'85 VW JETTA
'84 BUICK REGAL
'82 PLYMOUTH TC3

'5495
'4888
'3995
»2*88
'1888

FREE BLUE BLOCKER SUNGLASSES
Valued 01*10.95

i

WITH EVERY TEST DRIVE! <
HURRY OFFER ENDS M6N. 7/2/90

-.— v—

nmn

99881

l

M

M

i

l

t

o

f

e

-4
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1990 TAURUS GL 4 DOOR

1990 RANGER XLT

Alri stereo.,'cassette, rocker moldings, speed control, rear
defrost, light group, paint stripes, power locks, power
windows, power seat. Stock #1787.

Automatic, air, chrome step bumper, power steering, cassette, sliding window, tachometer, air, cast aluminum
wheels. Stock # 2102.

WAS: $17,039

'900
REBATE

$

NOW: 12,895*

N 0 W
$

60 TO
CHOOSE FROM
AT SIMILAR
SAVINGS

1990 MUSTANG GT
5.0 V-8, air, power locks, power windows, remote mirrors,
speed control, stereo cassette with premium'sound, traction locking axle, rear defrost. Stock #2734.

WAS: $16,470

/

NOW:

$

* _ . _ _ _ . .
S Q Q Q * *

.

FREE"
j RANGER
iBEDUNER

13,895*

1000
REBATE
OVER 60 TO
CHOOSE FROM
AT SIMILAR
SAVINGS

/ /WITH BIGV\
\\ t SAVINGS I 1 1990 F-150 XLT LARIAT
ON ALL'90 MODELS
PLUS...
WAS: $16,202
NOW: 11,495*
AIR & AUTOMATIC

Stereo cassette, power windows and locks, rear slider, Argent styled wheels, 6250 GVW, 5 P235/75Rx15 XL all season radials. Stock #2886.

$

25 TO
CHOOSE FROM
AT SIMILAR
SAVINGS

$

700
REBATE

'J-

J.

h990 AEROSTAR 401 XL

1990 THUNDERBIRD
Stereo cassette, power drivers seat, rear derost, luxury
group, white sldewail tires, locking wires. Stock #966.

WA£:
\6: $16,869
NOW:

12,395*

»•1-300.
REBATE
42 TO
CHOOSE FROM
AT SIMILAR
SAVINGS

Automatic transmission, 7 passenger with dual captains, air, privacy glass, rear wiper/ washer, speed control, tilt, stereo, light
group, rear defroster. Stock #2720.

NEW 1991

WAS: $16,890

EXPLORERS • ESCORTS
CROWN VICTORIAS

NOW

«700
REBATE

AVAILABLE FOR DELIVERY

1990 F-350 CREW CAB
DUAL REAR WHEEL
XLT LARIAT

AUTOMATIC, AIR

Bo.dysl.de moldings, stereo, tinted glass, power steering &
brakes, interval wipers, rear defroster, instrumentation
group, digital clock with overhead console, light/security
group, dual electric mirrors, luxury wheel covers. Stock

WAS:

7.5 V ^ 4 speed automatic, speed control, tilt, air, power
windows and locks, sliding window, tachometer, limited
slip rear axle, camper package, chrome bumper and more.
stocK #180» W A S . $ 2 2
9 8 5

$10,617

7,695*

NOW:

%

ONE HUNDRED
DOLLARS OFF*

700
REBATE

APR**

Michigan Protection
Package
Includes Rustproof,
Supershleld & Fabric
Guard.
Good June 25 thru 29
only
Retail Price $480.85
%
I '*

REBATE

ON TEMPO

LIMITED TIME ONLY 6-25 - 6-29
**TO QUALIFIED BUYERS, 36 MONTHS

MAXIMUM FINANCE 10.000 RETAIL ONLY

ATTENTION A & Z
PLAN BUYERS

JHuK U L M M L H
MICHIGAN

A

Pi AN U F A D Q U A R T r R S

HLCtl^i
J Hi
PWCVf S S » 0 \ 4 (
TRLATMt
Nl V ( V

FORD

r^fi^FAs.

P/ Si '

0

r»u'«s;

Th-»r\

Across from Ford's Wayne Assembly Plant
37300 MICHIGAN AVE. AT NEWBURGH ROAD* WAYNE, Ml Momis
I-?7J> EXIT --'IV
TWO MILES f A S !

19,695*

ONLY AT JACK DEMMER FORD

! >

•T

$

$

»1,000
REBATE

f4

13,295*

OVER 40 TO
CHOOSE FROM
AT SIMILAR
SAVINGS

1990 ESCORT LA-

#1755

$

NOW:

721-2600 • 1-800-878-FORD

Minute*
From Fvwrywhtrt

- ^

r/~
' / ^

I ivoni*

Ann *rt»Of
Yp«M«f»t>
MorltiviHs
Cantor
WMtUrtri

AT JACK DEMMER
FORD...SERVICE IS
AN ATTITUDE
« 0 T JUST A
DEPARTMENT!
RECIPIENT OF THE
QUALITY CARE
PRESIDENTS AWARD.

18C*(R,W,G-16C)

O&E
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JEANOTTE BIG SUPER SUMMER SAVINGS DAYS

jdiiitJ

1990

1990 SIERRA V2
TON PICKUP
S:o<k #80?172

LIST $11,892

Stock #900569

$11,961*
- 600
$11.301*

SALE PRICE
1ST TIME BUYER
DISCOUNT
1ST TIME BUYER
SALE PRICE

$6577*
•600
$5977*

1ST TIME BUYER
SALE PRICE
OR LEASE
FOR

1u3

$<

62* fi

f

f<r r

1990 FIREBIRD FORMULA

per month

"Hatch Roor
1ST TIME BUYER
DISCOUNT

$14,196*
• 600

1ST TIME BUYER
SALE PRICE

$13,096*

OR LEASE
FOR

J:ock # » 2 US

LIST $ 1 6 , 5 3 8
CLEARANCE
PRICE
LESS
REBATE

600
«p"&&u

OR LEASE
FOR

*182!">**
M

SAVE-A-LOT
PRICE
OR LEASE
FOR

Over 30 Available at Similar Savings
1990 6000 L E 4 DOOR

COLLEGE QRAD
OISCOUNT
COLLEGE GRAO
SALE PRICE

1ST TIME BUYER
OISCOUNT

$8699*
• 600

1ST TIME BUYER
SALE PRICE

$8099*

OR LEASE
' FOR •

1990 S-15 JIMMY 4x4
Loaded • Demonstrator
LIST $20,496

SAVE-A-LOT
PRICE

:

$18,324*
-1,500
$16,824*
3 to choose from

1991 S-15 JIMMY
4 DOORS 4x4
Slock »(>I1»S

$8,885* FACTORY OFFICIAL
-1,000
$22,106
LIST
$7,885*
SAVE-A-LOT
• 600
PRICE
$18,490*
$7,285* 6 In Stock At Similar Savings!

- 600
$10,670*

OR LEASE
FOR

Zl*l±

1990 SUNBIRDLE COUPE
Sf.Z PRICE

££i£Ei%? per month

$13,910*
'299 94**

LIST $10,010
CLEARANCE
PRICE
LESS
REBATE
SAVE-A-LOT
PRICE
1ST TIME BUYER
REBATE
1ST TIME BUYER
SALE PRICE
oetUAse

6 Others Available at Similar Savings

S-.ock #tOO«35

$921535**

CLEARANCE
PRICE
LESS
REBATE

Slock #»13001

$1.1,270*

OR LEASE
FOR

$14,618*
700

1991 SONOMA PICKUP

Stock 0KO&Z}

SALE PRICE

$9,968

1990 SAFARI
PASSENGER VAN

$9823*

1ST TIME BUYER
SALE PRICE

$10,468*
-500

SAVE-A-LOT
PRICE

NO DO*n 9*fr+c*

SALE PRICE
1ST TIME BUYER
DISCOUNT

$>oc* »»00064

SALE PRICE

LESS
REBATE '

Slock /80061»

Slock 19O0TU

1ST TIME 8UYER
DISCOUNT

OR LEASE
FOR
00

1990 GRAND AM L6 COUPE

1990 LEMANS
'VALUE LEADER"
SALE PRICE

CLEARANCE
PRICE

• »»-

1990 SIERRA V4 TON PICK-UP

^GooM/tovc^

LIST $ 1 8 , 1 8 5
CLEARANCE
PRICE
LESS
REBATE

FINANCING REBATES

I #• ^f„-«rc-.:i

Over 40 Available at Similar Savings

$15,602*
>700

SAVE-A-LOT
PRICE
OR LEASE
FOR

"PONTIAC:—
• ! ! • ! ^ ' s t TIME BUYER '

Slock #90We»

'^TTK
OLLEGEUNDERGRAO/GRAD
Col

$14,902*
$

322tJ£*

* Plus tax. title and destination. Rebates applied where applicable Lease based on
•ss months closed end lea&e 1st month payment $1000 down and security deposit
{Security deposit rounded oft to nearest SSO increment over month payment) Phis
license tee preguked at lease inception 4', month use t»t included m payments
Mileage limitation of IS 000 miles per year with a charge of 8 over limn per m<le To
get total payments multiply 48 x monthly payment. Lessee subject to credit approval
and responsible tor any excess wear and tear Lessee •$ also subject 10 insurability
Lessee has the option to purchase at a lease end price of formula 10 be negotiated
win the dealer at lease inception Rebates applied where jopiicable

PONTIAC-GMC

TRUCKS

14949 SHELDON RD.
PLYMOUTH

453-2500 963-7192
,

I

T MASTER
DEALER

The caring, servicing, selling Master Dealer
1990 SEDAN
DEVILLE

LEASE FOR

374*

PER
MONTH

THE GREATEST
LEASING PROGRAM IN YEARS!
What the smart money Is doing
for the next 36 months.

1990 COUPE
DEVILLE

Right now, leasing is smarter than ever, Cadillac Style, because for a limited
time, you can apply a $1,500 cash bonus direct from Cadillac to your GMAC
Smart lease,
>
Your Investment is protected by 24 hour Cadillac Roadside® Service. And
backed.by Cadillac's 4 year/50,000 mile Gold Key Bumper to Bumper
Warranty.
Up to $2,000 cash back on other select Cadillac models. You can use
your bonus to buy or lease. Either way. You'll enjoy the performance,
comfort and safety that are the substance of Cadillac style.
*You mutt taka ratall daltvary atock by Juno 30, 1W0. Tax, Mcsnss, tffla fass and Inauranca axtra.
Mllaaga charga of 10 canta par mil* ovar 45,000. Paymants may b* slightly Mghar In Alabama. Arkansas and
Taxaa. Lasaa*
Lssaaa paya for *xc*tarv* waar and ua*. GMAC must approva laaaa. Exampfa •
~1 Taxaa.
8adan <H Villa: $29,460 MSRP, Ihcludaa damnation charga. Total of monthly payments Is $13,444.
First month's laaaa paymant, $375 rafundabk sacurtty doposft, $5,W2 d«aktr7cuatom*r captUKxad
cost raductton and $1,500 customar caah Incantfv* dua at faas« signing for a total of $4,141. Option
to purchasa at laaaa and for $12,639. Purchaaa option p r k * Is flxad at laaaa signing and vartes by
vahtela modal, aqutpmant laval, utaga and langth of laaaa.

$

LEASE FOR

374*

ii

PER
MONTH
.

#1 VOLUME CADILLAC DEALER
453-75 1 1

—

:•

MORE FOR YOUR

(1

TRADES——

4 0 4 7 3 ANN ARBOR RD.
PLYMOUTH

•plus tax, Wto and destination '

OPEN TILL 9 P.M. MONDAY A THURSDAY

i
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Walter's, Holzer
win twice

basketball

All-stars
repel late
Ohio rally
By Mike Rosenbaum staff writer

-

< -

)i Peggy Evans put the exclama*
- tton point on her high school basketball career Saturday when she
;layed in the winning points of the
\ fourth annual Michigan-Ohio All\ Star Classic with 2,9 seconds left.
.The basket gave Michigan a 78-77
•Victory in the contest played at the
• Palace of Auburn Hills.
• Evans and her teammates — including Sue Ferko of Plymouth
•Canton High School and Livonia
• native Shawn Bannon of Dearborn
'Divine Child — lost the opener of
; the two-game series, 83-82, in Tol e d o on Friday.
! Michigan, which lost a big lead
;1ate in the first game, repeated the
/pattern Saturday. After trailing by
las many as 11 points in the first
half, Michigan rolled to a 75-66
-Jead with 2:10 left. Three straight
)Ohio baskets, including a threeJOHN 8TORMZAND/«farf photographer
: pointer, trimmed the margin to
Shawn Bannon (right) of Livonia and Dearborn Divine Child
'Jwo points with 1:00 remaining.
\* Bannon then hit one of two free High directs traffic in the Michigan-Ohio All-Star Classic last
;5hrows for a 76-78 lead with 60.9 Saturday at the Palace.
Seconds left. Ohio scored with 34
^seconds left, stole the ball in the
great job of setting people up."
er, "we wanted the victory here to''backcourt and scored again with
night," she said.
<;9.9 seconds left for a 77-76 lead,
Bannon, a scoring guard at DiOf Evans, Michigan's Miss Bas.and, seemingly, a repeat of Frlvine
Child, played point guard for
ketball, Lillle-Ciccerone said,
' day's come-from-behind victory.
the
All-Stars.
"She's going to be a
"She's just a gem. Great attitude.
>- After a timeout, Michigan Ingreat
little
point
guard in college,"
She's just a hard worker. She's
^bounded in the backcourt to Char
said
Lillle-Ciccerone.
going to do extremely well in col/Oesterling, who hit Evans with a
lege. It was fun working with her."
3ong pass, all alone under the Ohio
NANCY SULLIVAN, Bahnon's
Evans, who will attend the Unibasket. Though faced with an easy
high
school coach, agreed that Banversity of Tennessee, enjoyed the
layup, the former Country Day star
non
will
be a good point guard at
All-Star experience.
said she was "kind of nervous. I
Central
Michigan
University.
"We got to know all the people
was thinking that the girl was
we've been reading about in the pagoing to foul me and I'd miss" a
"Her role's going to change in
per . . . That's a good way to let
,free throw. But Evan3 released her
college. I think she's made trementhe All-Stars get to know each
Isho.t before she could be fouled,
dous improvement In leadership on
other as people," she said.
^giving Michigan the victory.
the court and ball handling and setFerko, said Lillle-Ciccerone,
ting up her teammates," said SulliJ EVANS FINISHED with 19
"surprised the heck out of me, we
van. "Her scoring skills won't go
call her a gamer," because Ferko,
•points. Ferko scored 11 and Bannon
away but she's going to have to add
who will attend the University of
to her game."
Miami (Ohio), practiced poorly but
'. Michigan coach Mary Llllle-Cicstood out in the two games. "She
Bannon scored 11 points in Fri•cerone, from Birmingham Marian,
played extremely well. When she
day's game, Evans had 10 plus 11
*sald Michigan played better In
was in there the offense ran more
rebounds, and Ferko finished with
(game one In Ohio, despite the loss.
seven points and six rebounds.
jAfter that one-point defeat, howev- smoothly because she does such a

Walter's Home Appliance and
Tom Holzer Ford were double
winners Sunday in the Livonia Collegiate Baseball League.
Little Caesars dropped both ends
of a double-header to Walter's at
Ford Field, 5-4 and 9-7, and Holzer
Ford won a pair of 5-4 games from
Total Travel Values at Orchard Lake
St. Mary.
In the first game, Caesars outhit
Walter's 7-2 but, though both teams
made, three errors, Caesars' were
more costly.
With the score tied 3-3 in the
fourth inning, Ken Dropiewski and
Gene Boyce scored the go-ahead and
eventual winning runs on a walk and
two errors.
Gerald Davis* sacrifice fly cut the
difference to one run in the sixth Inning. In the first Inning, the teams
exchanged three-run shots with Jim
Miller's double clearing the bases
for Caesars and Jason Gabel blasting
a home run for Walter's.
DAVID HOUGHfBY pitched 5¼
innings for the victory, striking out
eight and walking five. Chad Wrona
finished up. Rich Roy went the distance for Caesars.
In the nightcap, Walter's rallied
from a 7-3 deficit in the top of the
seventh inning and held Caesars
scoreless in the bottom half to
achieve the sweep.
Boyce's three-run double was the
big blow In the six-run seventh, Jeff
Pendell drove in one run with a twobase hit and Gabel and John Gotts
had RBI singles. Boyce had two hits
and five RBI in the game.
Bob Bullach of Farmington Hills,
a redshirt pitcher at Michigan State,
worked two innings in relief and got
the win. Steve Owens pitched four
Innings and Wrona one.
Jim Miller was the losing pitcher.
Roy had two hits for Caesars, which
outhit Walter's again 11-10.
Holzer Ford produced the winning
run in the seventh inning of each
game with Total Travel.
WITH THE SCORE tied 4-4 in the
top of the seventh, Derek- Osborne
dropped a two-out double down the
right-field line to drive in the winning run in the first game.
Holzer Ford scored four runs in.
the third inning on two hits, two
walks and a hit batsman to take a 41 lead. Osborne had'three hits and

two RBI, teammate Jim Izzo two
hits.
Jason Llchtman (home run) and
Mike Julian had two hits apiece and
one RBI for Total Travel. Rick Tanguay added an RBI double.
Darren Clark pitched five Innings
for Total Travel, allowing four runs
on six hits and four walks, but reliever Rick Rachner took the loss,
pitching the last 1 % Innings. v
In the second game, Total Travel
tied the score 4-4 with a run in the
top of the seventh when Tanguay followed singles by Dave Schmaltz and
Mike Mackie with a sacrifice fly.
Holzer Ford came back with the
winning run in the bottom of the in-

DaveHougMb/ IWafers)
Doug McGregor (Duffy's)
Sieve 0*ens (Water's)

LIVONIA COLLEGIAT6
BASEBALL LEAGUE STANDINGS
(as of Jurye 25)
I
4
3
4
6
9

W
9
8
7
7
6
4
3

Team
Water's
Duff/s
Wendy's .
H,r*S Park
Torn Hotter
litr* Caesars
Toial TiaVet.

8
10

jonOadka (WtrxJ/s)
TocVJ Fracassi (CWfy's)
Ste>* Hrschman IWerxJ/*)
W.k« Srwaj*Sc (Ouff/s)
joeBrvsseau (Caesars)
Scott WDdschkin (Wen)
Kenl tOe'/schmidt (Wed)
fttd H^j'/u (TotaJ)
M*«Jur<o (Toiai)
ArxJy We^oM (Caesars)
Tim Oab'.rw (Water's)
j*n W " * (Caesars)
BrerM Haywood (toffy's)
MXaSKaiiM (Wenoy»)
OereVOsoorrxi (Hofcer) •
Kevii Learned (H/iesPV.)
Jofyi Ffajinl (HoUe<)
Jerry Koester (Walter's)
R-chRoy (Ceesa/a)

AB
18
2!
44

H
»2
8
22

20
tt
29
27

11
56
14
12

21
40
27
22
42
33
36
18
31
42
32
43
27

9
17
11
9
17
15
14

7
12
16
12
16
10

UPCOMING LCBLSCHEOULE
Friday, Jun« 29: V/endy'» vs. Tom MoUer Ford. 6
p.m. at WasWena * Commoniry Cc>iea>. Duff/a Plumbing vs. irtt* Caesars. 5 30 p.m. at Ford r«)d; Wafer's
Apc*anc« vs. Total Tra^-et. 8p m. at Ford FieVj.
Sunday. July 1: H/>es Park vs. Utie Caewn (2).
noon at Ford Re'd, Total Travel vs A. A. Wend/s (2).
noon ai Ofcha-d lake St, Man/s; Tom Holze/ Ford vs.
Ouff/s Pium&^g (2). 5 30 p m. at Ford Hem

AVE
.667
.524
.500.
500
.485
.483
.444
.429
.425
.411
.407
.405
.394
.389
.389
.387.381
.387
372
.370

IMPORTANT DATES
Monday, Jury 9: Urorva Co"eo/'a!e League AtSlars
vs. Por.liac Oass A (Feigerl). 7 p.m at Ford Field.
Tuesday, Jury 10: Uroftia Cofegiale Ai-S'.ars vs. Ooiroit Adray league Ai Stars. 9 a m. al Tiger Stadium.

LCBL ALL-STAR LINEUP
(«) denotes starter

1. Lw Teppy (Duff/* plumbing), 16; 2. Jay Gabel
(Wafer's Appear*:*). 14;3. M*8 Cofvef (How Park). .
.13. 4. j/n M:"-er (Wild Caesars). 12; 5. (i«):S:e>«
yUictmn
(Ann Arbor Worrf/i). Tim Uritfi (Tom
HoUerFord) and Todd Fracassi (CWr/« Plumbing). 11
each.

PITCHING LEADERS
(minimum 10 innings)
W-L
IP
34 20*>
2-0 14
2-1 19
21
16
1-0 13
2-1 15
0-1.10¾.

ERA
1.10
129
180
1.95
2.10
2.40
2.70

over
nr -,
*\
ic
l *'01
;

^2
,^

•

-

.
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> There wasn't much worth remembjering about Schoolcraft College's
^
*
men's basketball team's 1989-90 season, The Ocelots finished 11-20 overJOINING THEM, and making the
all, 4-12 in the Eastern Conference,
biggest difference for SC, Is a trio of
struggling both on the court and in
guards that should give the Ocelots
the classroom.
an
entirely different look. Included
>
isLynell Collins, 6-3 from Southfleld;
f So maybe rebuilding the team Isn't
Damon Franklin, 5-11 from Redford
such a bad Idea.
*
St. Mary's of Detroit;' and Charlie Sa;Only two players will return next bra, 5-10 from Detroit Cody.
fall for SC, which means whatever
"Collins and Franklin are two
newcomers coach Dave Etogataj can
great
guards," said Bogataj. "We're
co;me up with will be called upon to
going
to be much quicker in the
provide immediate assistance.
backcourt. We'll be much better at
IBogataJ thinks he has the people to the guard position with those three.
dothejob.
-. • »~. r
"I think the biggest difference beIWhat's more, the Ocelot coach tween last year and this year will be
m>de a rather rash prediction, con- our guard play."
Last season, Bogataj was left with
sidering the problems he's contended
Tony
Rumple, a freshman, and Ken
with in his three years at SC. "I can
Fuster
In the backcourt, with little
easily see us going nine deep," he
support
after the academic disaster
sa.id, inferring his bench would get
at
mid-season.
Both were solid, but
plenty of minutes.
neither had the athletic prowess of
;NOW, ANYONE familiar with the this new trio, Bogataj said.
"We'll press a little more and run
Ocelots' plight the past few seasons
isjaware of the difference the team's a little better," he predicted.
b^nch made. Problem was, there
THOSE THREE should be Instruwasn't one. Academic problems cost
mental
In SC's season, which will apthe team seven players at the semesparently
hinge on Walters' shooting.
tef break In 1988-89; last season, five
The
guards'
job will be to get
mpre were lost in January to grades.
Watters as many shots as possible.
[Bogataj Is hoping his new crop of
Not that there won't be other
recruits Is better than thoie in the threats. One newcomer Bogataj Is
recent past - both oh the floor and looking forward to coaching Is Scott
in the classroom. With only two Meredith, a 6-6 forward from NorthOtelots returning, they'd better be.
vllle. "He's going to be a real good
.•It's nice that one of his returnees ballplayer," the SC coach said. "He's
is leading scorer Randy WaUen, a 6- got good fundamentals and good
fobt-5 swlngman who came on- skills. I think he's going to be a real
strong when the going was roughest. nice surprise."
Asked what he liked best about
The other is ' M Dave Hamilton, a
starter In the final week* of the sea- Meredith, Bogataj replied, "His
quickness. He's a good athlete, and
son.
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he's got good sense. He knows the
game."
While Meredith seems better suited to a perimeter role, Bogataj has
signed some big guys who will help
under the basket — a major need,
made more desperate by the graduation of center Al Hudson, who Is expected to sign with Kentucky State
In the next few weeks.
ONE IS Andy Stevens, 6-5 from
Plymouth Christian, who played, for
Bogataj and SC two years ago before
leaving school to work. "He's a good
position rebounder," said Bogataj.
Another player expected to contribute heavily Is Mitch Fyke, 6-4
from Plymouth Canton. "He'a a good
jumper, and he can play the two or
three (shooting guard or forward) position," the Ocelot coach said. "He's
going to be a heckuva help. He can
run the court, and he can score. He
shoots well."
Jeff Wagner, a 6-3 guard-forward
from Flat Rock, won't provide much
flashlness, according to Bogataj. But
he will do the dirty work necenary
to win. "He's a real good defensive
ballplayer. He'll be an Important
role player for us."
There are still three or four others
who are weighing their options, according to Bogataj, and could end up
at SC. "We'll be better than we were
this year," he Mid. " T h e * guys are
faster and overall better baakeiball
player*.'!
If the newcomer* can survive academically, then maybe the team'*
record will reflect the Improved talent.
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Donnle Hcmmond

Pkul Axlnger

Craig SU<iltf

TbmKit*

Watch »0111« of the blggttt rume* on th« PGA
Pro Tour compete — Monday, Augvrt 27,1W0,2 p.m.
IndUnwood Golf * Cotiwry Qub In U k e Orion.
Ticket* available on a flm-conM, flrt*-*etvtd ba»l».
Prrxetdt to benefit Children'* Hospital of Michigan.
Ticket* Include parking and ihuttle *«rvice.
Tor ticket information, or to charge to M O V I M , call
1-600-662-71694. Or, complete and return order blank
with check, money oraec or charge authorization.
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Catcnera; (s)' Tim Crablree, Wafer's (Mx^jgan
State Unrvtrs.ty); John Frazzim. Tom HoUer Ford (Adrian Coeege).
Butipwi catcher: Ron Coh. Hr^es PaA {Pfymouth
Canton H S )
FVsl basemen; (j) Lee Tappy. Duft/s (Western
W^higan); Jon Chad Va.Wend/s (M.SU): .
Second basemen: (s) Todd Fracassi. Duft/s (H«n-'.
ry FordCC;; Ke,in lea/r*d. Hines Park (Madonna).
Shortstops: (s) Steve Michei Dutfy* (Oakland
Unrvers-ty); Jefl HerrA Wend/s (Grand Va"<y State).
Third basemen; (s) Jeremy K/oL H/ies Park (Mack>nna); Jofvi r^tts. Wafer's (Western Mpthigan).
(Xrtfletd«f»: (s) UJia SMajek. Duft/s (Ka'jmaioo):
(s) Jim MJer. Little Caesars (MSU): (s) Jerry Koester,
Waiters (ei-Wesiia.->d Jonn Glenn H S ) : Fred Hggins.
Total Travel (Oakland CC); John Bonham, Hines Park
(Madonna); Oomvs SiaechowsW. H^nes PaA (Siena
Heights).
Pitchers (tentative): B.K Bannon (Kansas Cty CC)
and Rob Kcrt^ki (pf/moulh Salem H S ) . Hnes Park;
Stv* Hischman (MSU) and Steve Hrshman (MSU).
Wendy's: Doug McGregor (Henry Ford). Ouff/s; Dave
Houghtby (He<-/y Ford CC) and Steve.Ov.ens (Schoolc/a« CC). Wafer's.
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raise hopes for SC
^y C.J. RiMk
staff writer

.2.72
2 75
3 34

•1. (t«) StuH.rschrr.an (Ann Arbor Wendy's), Chad
Wrona (Water's AppSance) ar.d Steve Owens (Waster's Appiance). 22 each; 4. Doug WcCreoor (Duffy's
PkXT-tHng), 21; 5 Da»e Houp/itby (Warrer's App5anc«).20

RBI LEADERS

Derek Da.-ltcwskl {Mines Pit)
Tom Kutdyr (Wendy's)
John Schema (Duffy's)
6 * Bannon (Caesars)
B-fl Wcker (Outf/s)
SIM H'Scnman (Wend/s)
Brad Ryan (Tola!)

4-0 20¾
3-1 23
2-0 23

STRIKEOUT LEAOERS

Pti.
19
18
14
14
12
9
6

BATTING LEADERS
(minimum 18 at-bats)
Stu Hrtcf/wi (Wend/*! '

ning when Total Travel committed
an error on Izzo's grounder to short.
Total Travel outhit Holzer Ford 11-3
but made four errors.
Steve Ross went the distance for
Holzer Ford, striking out five and
walking the same. Craig Murray
pitched 6% innings officially for Total Travel and deserved a better
fate, according to coach Rich
Rachner. While tossing a threehitter, Murray walked three and
struck out four.
Julian and Rob MacDonald had
two hits apiece for Total Travel, and
Llchtman added an RBI double. Tim
UI rich's two-run double was the key
hit for Holzer Ford.
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On the warpath
EMU stars have Indians in title chase
By Brad Em on*
staff writer
The freeways, the smog and the heat are just a
few of the obstacles facing three Eastern Michigan University baseball players.
But summer vacation in San Bernadino, Calif.,
out here/but crowded. The weather has been
gets a unanimous "thumbs up" vote from Doug
nice, but the last couple of days it's been really
Martin (RedJord Catholic Central High), Mike
hot, over 100 degrees."
Hammontree (Westland John Glenn) and Steve
The Indians, based 60 miles south of Los AngeWaite (Plymouth Canton High).
les, play a 40-game schedule, five to six games
The three hooked up with the San Bernadino
per week with double-headers on Saturday and
Indians, who ride atop the standings with a 10-2
Sunday.
record in the Jim Lefebvre West Coast semi-pro
Waite, an All-MAC choice at third base, has
circuit.
been pitching and playing shortstop. He is hitting
And if this trio continues to play an Instrumen.390 and has one win and one save. ,
tal role in the team's.success, the Indians will
"I've had a good time, I've been able to see a
gain an automatic berth into the National Baselot of California," said Waite, who batted .333 at
ball Congress tournament later this summer in
EMU. "Last summer I played in the Great Lakes
Wichita, Kan.
(Wooden Bat) League, but this time I wanted to
Indians general manager Don DiCarlo, formertry something different. It hasn't been too bad
ly the head coach at University of California-Riv- r-^thg weather) the last couple of days because it's
erside, recruited the three EMU players after the
noTas humid."
Hurons made a spring trip, to Fresno. DiCarlo
Waite enjoys lounging around the pool outside
made arrangements through Huron coach Roger
his apartment and plans to spend time at the
Coryell to bring the three out west. (They are the
beach learning to surf.
only Michigan players on the squad.)
"The team I feel we have is the best In the
league," he said. "There's a lot of competition, a
MARTIN, a right-handed pitcher named to the
lot of ex-pro players."
All-Mid-American Conference team (8-5 record,
3.00 earned run average) this season/is off to a 2HAMMONTREE, a catcher, is off to a roaring
Ostart.
start, hitting .530 (8 for 15). After spot duty with
He played last summer in the Cape Cod
the Hurons during his junior year when hit .355
League (for collegiate players) and has adapted
primarily as an outfielder, Hammontree is back
nicely to his new environment.
behind the plate and enjoying every minute of i t
"It's a loose atmosphere here and we're here to
"Because of the number of double-headers we
have fun," said the Northville native. "It's nice
play, I catch every other game," he said. "I

baseball

couldn't catch every game anyway because it's
very warm during the day.
"But it doesn't matter where I play, I just want
to play. The competition Is as good as the MAC.
And it's a great location, on the edge of the
mountains, very scenic."
,
Unlike Martin and Waite, who flew by plane to
California, Hammontree loaded up his car and
made the made the 2%-day trip.
Having his own transportation, Hammontree
was able to take a job delivering pizzas for Dominos. (Martin and Waite are working a baseball
camp this week.)
"It's different out here, more expensive, but
they pay pretty good (f10 per hour) and the tips
are great," Hammontree said. "The highways are
totally different; We have only three lanes.on our
expressways, but they have five or six. And nobody follows the (55 MPH) speed limit. Everybody is just cutting In an out."
THE THREE will share an apartment during
the season with first-month's rent provided by
DiCarlo.
The players travel by team bus, hitting several
diamonds around the vast Los Angeles metropolitan area. The Indians recently played a game on
the UCLA campus in Westwood.
Unless signed to a professional contract, the
three area players plan to return for their senior
seasons at EMU.
"There seems to be a lot more scouts: around
here than back home," Hammontree said. 'Unless something happens, I'll will be back at Eastern, but right now there's no place I'd rather be.
They treat us well. They just let you go out and
play."

3 and drove in a run, and Shannon
Degan chipped in two hits.
In the first game with Westland
I, Young had three hits and three
RBIto lead Concealed, 12-2 overall. Pirronello added two hits and
oneRBI.
Brent Beshears belted a two-run
homer for Westland, and teammate
Vince Sacco accumulated three
hits.
In the second game, Currie led
the way with three hits and an RBI,
and Jason Gabel slugged a solo homer. Young bad two RBI with a
double and sacrifice fly, Pirronello
also hit a run-scoring double and
Joe Brusseau was 2-for-4.

Concealed Security II is 7-1 in the
Little Caesars Connie Mack Baseball
League after beating Canton 10-6
Tuesday.
That victory followed a 6-2 defeat
of Ypsilanti I on Monday. Concealed
Security is second behind Concealed
Security I.
Eric Miller was the winning pitcher at Canton, entering in relief of
Carl Sinclair in the second inning after the opponent took a 3-1 lead in
the first inning.
Canton had five hits off Miller, but
he walked only one while fanning
four.
Mike Campbell was 3-for-3/ and
P.J. Green, Dennis Pirronello and
Matt Fennelly hit two-run singles.
Miller also helped his cause with two
RBI.

Aaron Mack was 3-for-5 with
two RBI for Westland, and
Beshears started the game with a
lead-off homer.
Winning pitcher Louie McKaig
CURRIE HELPED his pitching went the distance despite giving up
cause with two hits and one RBI in 10 hits and walking II/He struck
the second game. Boyzk went 3-for- out seven.

16x32 $

495

27:47; 6. Richard Pankow, 28:13; 6. Tom
Gerou, 2834; 7. Tony AtweD, 29:20; 8. Jon
Bork e. 29:4 7; 9, Noe lie Dixon, 30:00.
10. Chanes Brien. 3006; 11. Tim Launlus.
3050. 12. Matt Johnson, 31:04; 13. B>»Boyd,
3105; 14. Corry Bachus, 31:15; 15 (results
unavailable); 16. Todd Bolton, 31:43; 17.
Martin Gamble. 32:36; 18. David Newby,
3240; 19.CnarlioP>erson. 32:66.
20 John Castillo, 32:58; 21. Kenneth A/bte,
33:00; 22. Larry M.shler. 3323. 23. Gary
Gold. 33.30,.24. Donna SwanSori, 33:35; 25.
Da:n Morningstar,. 33:35; 26. Cornea Osier.
33 47; 27. Carlos Henao. 33:49; 28 Diane
Klinebfiel. 3358; 29. Norm Freda, 34:08.
30 Dave Medley. 34:14; 31. Terry
Wasaiaskl, 34:52; 32. Jxn Kosteva. 35:02; 33.
Paul Schmldl, 35 02, 34. BiS Shaecher,
35:04; 35. (results unavailable); 36. Jerry
Van Dusen, 35:18; 37. MaKa Dixon. 35:30:38.
Rick Brien. 3535; 39. Stephen Nyquist,
3541.
40. Curl Stinsoo. 35:48; 41. Jim Wilson,
3556; 42. Sieve Cunningham, 3601; 43
Gregg Fiorina. 36:02; 44. Bill Gildhaus, 36:10;
45. Dave Bares, 3651; 46. Jamie Miller,
37:03; 47. Walt Jasktek, 37.09; 4$. Steve
Pallerson. 37:34; 49. Marcel Stobbe, 37:45.
50. John Bfockschmtdl, 38:04; 51. Joe
Pratt, 38:07; 52, Jack Hamirton, 38:24; & .
Del Sisler, 38:26; 54. Annette Wilson, 38:27;
55^ John Potazck. 38:40; 58. Ed Phinips.
38:50. 57. Carol Brockschmldl, 39:19; 58.
Daniel Briggs, 39:19; 59. Deborah Rounda
Bush. 39:20.
60. R<h Wh:pp!e, 39:25: 61. GeraW Hess.
39:25; 62. John Plona. 39:27; 63. Russ
Conser. 39:50; 64. Antoinetle HJ. 39:52; 65.
John PhJirps, 39:54; 66. Judith SumerackJ.
3^.58; 67. Barry Panzer, 40:07; 68. an
Keough. 40.13; 69. Janet Ruggiero, 40.51.
70. Walter Reasor, 41:05; 71. Die Larson,
41:09; 72. Michael Larson, 41:13; 73. Richard
Honecker, 41:17; 74. Bob Decorte, 41:19; 75.
Tom Dusbiber; 41:19; 76. Edward Johnson,
41:21; 77. Mary Arm Dixon. 41:22; 78. Amy
L. Rose. 41:50; 79. Tom SiffiVOrth. 42:34.
80. Steve Henderson. 43:39: 81. Robert
Hagopian, 4350. 82. Keith Oirvares, 44:11:
83. James KJinebriei. 44:12; 84. Karen Donovan, 44.22: 65. Ma/gie Beard, 44:35; 66.
Lowed Reams, 44.53; 87. Susan Dixon,
45:04; 88. Romeo Cairo. 45:15; 89. Edward
Rcxllns, 45:46. '
90. Laura Mi.'!ey. 46:21; 91. Tom Burkhardt,
46:32. 92. Carolyn Wtson. 46:40; 93. Paula
Cairo, 47.01; 94. Steve PepinskJ. 47:01; 95.
RandeH Sunfvan. 47:53; 96. Raymond Yanet
4831; 97. LotsMcWtfiams. 48:31; 98. Robert
Blunder. 51:45; 99. Lynn Konefke.'69-.17;
100. Anne ZkHinskl, 59:17; 101. Ed Andrysiak. 65:45.

CANTON CHALLENGE
FESTIVAL 5-MILE RUN
WOMEN'S WINNERS
15-19: NoeRe Dixon (19). Livonia, 30.00;
Malia Dixon (15), Livonia. 35:18; 20-29: Anoetle Mson (29). Rat Rock. 38:26;'Amy'
Rose (29). Canton. 42:34; 30-39; Donna
Swanson (33). Northvaie. 33:35; Diane Klinebriel (33). Westland. 33:49; 40-49: Janet
Ruggiero (49). Plymouth, 40:13; Mary Ann
Dixon (43), Lrvonia, 41:50; 50-ovef: Carolyn
Wilson (58). Southgate, 46:47; Anne ZkHin$W (70).Canton. 1:00.17/

bruont

Under-14: Eric Larsen '(10), Canton.
41:05; Romeo Cairo (12). Canton. 45:46;
15-19: Jon Borke (17). Canton. 29:47; Matt
Johnson (16). Wayne. 31:04; 20-29: Jay
Swiecki (20). Canton. 26:58; Brett Miltey
(28). Canton. 27:32; 30-39: Joe Lasher
(33). Marysville, 27:28; Michael Webster
(30). Northville. 27:47, 40-49: Richard Pankow (45), Plymouth. 28:13; Charles Brien
(41). Missouri, 30.06; over-50: Larry Mishler
(53). Plymouth. 33:23. Del Sisler (54),UvOnia. 36:24.
OVERALL RESULTS
. --n. Jay Sw^ckj. 26:58; 2. Joe Lasher. 27:28;
3. Bret! M.r-ey. 27:22; 4. Michael Webster,

MICHIGAN TENT & AWNING CO.
BEAUTIFY YOUR HOME WHILE YOU
REDUCE HEAT GAIN TO SAVE ENERGY & COOLING COSTS

476-7022
ANYTIME

D & G HEATING & COOLING

The Pool Broker

BOATS l\(. SUA

Troy, Ml 48098

CASH AND CARRY

689-7667

676*

V180125HP
..$8195
V190165HP..
$$695
V195 Cuddy 165 HP.,., $9595
V2250 Cuddy 165 HP.. $10,895
V250 Aft Cabin 260HP..,. $25,995
V300 Aft Cabin T260 HP.. $59,695

$ ^ ^ ^ 0 0 * * ESTIMATES
4 WHEEL BRAKE SPECIAL

Reg. '876»°
33TG024
28RU024

Installed From

.

'1195°°*

Similar
Savings
On Other Models
We're Not Comfortable Until You Are

$8888l
Most car*
. with coupon

* PJ.US TAX. PEfiMITS ANO ELECTRICAL

151 lU.SIIWMIS
HEATING

30633 Schoolcraft
BETWEEN MIDDLEBEU
AND MERRIMAN

•

I

syttem & S*ml-metaJ!ic pads and additional
i 3rtra

BOATS IMC,

™
•

as r*«ded • Inspxcl taliped and hydraulic

«Nnim,
TM-« —

—

522-1350

(313) 274-1600

. ?*>7S1 W W.vfor. a! Bpech D a l y , — - _

4!\DERSI]\ tt IMIOWS

$

GAF SENTINEL

WHITE ALUMINUM

tlberglas*
GEORGIA PACIFIC

BUILDING? REMODELING? REPLACING?
WE HAVE THE ANSWER FOR YOU!

$21.95
'

49.95s q

Come home to quality • Andersen

FREE
CLINICS

38

*39.95s<,
WHITE VINYL

SPECIAL
DOORAWWNQ
HfHjf,!
ONVY

«79.95 ea.

QUALITY WINDOW CENTER
24023 Ann Arbor Trail
Deaborn Heights, Ml

3911 S. Rochester Rd.
Rochester Hills, Ml

(Corneruf Tefegraph)

(South of M-59)

(313) 274-4144 (313) 853-0710

t C O . O f ' *VA

•p

C O M P L E T E LINE
OF S T O R M DOORS
& WINDOWS B y

42"x36"x18"

if•..

[

TRAPP
- SPECIALS -

6-SECTI0NAL
ROLL-UP ^6 x '

«349

4 x 4 FOAM
INSULATION
VI" W/FOIL *$M
W PLAIN
M.T*

HI-LITE WHITE

• 100 J5
fe-TRACK WHITE

awMrii
PLYWOOD
HCOXV

wcDX'r*
STTWCTWf WOOD

9*- «
r - v \_1. i

^ -j
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Suburbs Sin< «• !«>/,

Brick Your Home
For f $1295*

»52«

Make your dream home a reality with Thermo Brick™
Williams Panel Brick has genuine brick panels which
add beauty to virtually any home.
• Wide Variety of Colors
• Less Expensive thanFull-thickness Brick
,*
• High Insulation Value Reduces Heating and Cooling Bills
• Quick and Easy Do-It-Yourself installation
• Professional Installation Available
• Substantially Increases Your Horne's Value

Visit our showroom today or call 538-6633 for a free inhome estimate. Our next Do-lt-Yourself seminar is on
July 7.

CUSTOM

SHUTTERS
IN 20 COLORS
VINYL
IN 7 COLORS

(Between MiddloboM and Meatman) • •
CASH & CARRY
~ J

Quantities Limited

IfcV

MM

30175 F O R D R O A D , G A R D E N CITY 421-5743
'

1115«

X-6UCK WHITE

K L J VIKING BUILDING MATERIALS
*

FREE ESTIMATE

SQ.

50 YR. FACTORY
GUARANTEED
by WOLVERINE

CARAGE DOORS

• M a M i M M W

CALL W O W FOR

$0095

SOFFIT

$21.95 sq.
CASH SCARRY
VINYL
REPLACEMENT
WINDOW8
8TEEL
REPLACEMENT
DOOM
fniWIattonAvillabfc

•HELPS PREVENT SUN FADE ON DRAPES

WHITE

GAF #240
fiberglass

DECORATOR FABRICS Designed for all Weather

FIRST QUALITY

GUHER FIRST OUALITY

asphalt

PERMANIZED WITH VINYL AND SILICONE

VINYL SIDING

SOFFIT

ROOFING
SHINGLES

$17.95 sq.

f l a ^ i ^ u a |_H«

UNTDOin mV.

n ML N. of Ford M .

TIRE D I S C O U N T HOUSE

Hours
M-F 0 6
S 9-4

COOLING PLUMBING

CUSTOM STYUS
AND COLORS

m&m*<>

_
|

Pads and Snoe» • Resurface roior*
IRepUc*
and <Jmm» • Repack Iron! bearings • Add fluid

" ^

running

19140FARMWQTON«UYONU

S^ Air Conditioner

i

Jay Swiecki and Noelle Dixon
were the men's and women's overall winners Saturday In the annual
Canton Challenge Festival fivemile run.Dixon, a 19-year^)Id Livonia resident, set an age-group record in
the women's 15-19 division with a
time of 30 minutes. That placed her
first among female runners and
ninth among all runners.
SwieckJ, a 20-year-old Canton
resident, was the first runner to
cross the finish line and won the
men's competition with a 26:58
time.
Other women's age-group
winners were Annette Wilson, 2029, Flat Rock; Donna Swanson, 3039, Northville; Janet Ruggiero, 4049, Plymouth; Carolyn Wilson,
over-50, Southgate.
Male winners Included Eric Larsen, 14-iinder, Canton; Jon Borke,
15-19, Canton; Joe Lasher, 30-39,
Marysville; Richard Pankow, 4049, Plymouth; Larry Mishler, over50, Plymouth.

FOR FREE ESTIMATE

For: Kayak, Hendon,
Fanta Sea, etc...

* » * * « *

2-Ton

S

THINKING ABOUT
AIR
CONDITIONING?
CALL TODAY

-

MEN'S WINNERS

Fennelly had a three-hit game
against Ypsilanti and drove in one
run. Pirronello had two hits and two
RBI, Joe Kaley two hits and one
RBI, Paul Basharado one RBI.
Reggie McKinley tossed a threehitter and went the distance for
Concealed. He walked four and
struck out four.

POOL LINERS

Record effort
results in win
J

Canton collapses
in 10-6 Mack loss
Concealed Security I improved:
its record to 7-0 Sunday in the Little Caesars Connie Mack Baseball
League.
The team swept a double-header
from Ypsilantl II, 10-0 and 5-2, af-.
ter winning a pair of games from
Westland I on Saturday, 8-6 and 11^
10.
Kevin Young and Shondell Currie pitched complete games Sunday.
Young tossed a three-hitter in
the first game, which included
eight strikeouts and one walk. Currie was nearly as sharp in the
nightcap, allowing four hits and
three walks while fanning seven.
Paul Pirronello had two hits, Including a bases-loaded double to
give Concealed a 2-0 lead in the
third inning, and four RBI. Keith
Bozyk also had two hits.
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';nals for a 360 tq. ft. installation area.
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Battle for 1st
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Final week will decide title chase
The results of Sunday's matches in
the .Great Lakes Men's Soccer
League eliminated some of the contenders for the regular-season championship, but with one game remaining the top two sides remained in
contention.
The Birmingham Cobras clubbed
the Livonia Wolves 4-1 at Livonia's
Jaycee Park to move to within one
win of the title. Hot in pursuit is
Livonia Paragon, which battled defending champion Bud Light to a
scoreless tie at Bicentennial Park.
The Paragon-Bud Light tie
knocked Bud Light out of title consideration. Paragon Is 5-0-3 for 13
points, one behind the Cobras, who
are 7-1-0. Bud Light, which has two
matches remaining, is third at 4-2-1
for nine points, with the Redford Marauders next at 3-2-1 for seven
points, with three games left.
The Marauders, 1-0 winners over
Brothers United, were also officially
eliminated.
Two matches this Sunday will decide the championship. Paragon

soccer
plays Ann Arbor Cannon, currently
ninth in the 10-team league with a 05-2 record, at 2 p.m. in Ann Arbor.
THE COBRAS, on the other hand,
must battle the Marauders, a National Amateur Cup qualifier and a
perennial league power. That match
is at 4 p.m. at Dearborn's Henry
Ford Field.
Paragon, which boasts the best
scoring defense in the league, having
allowed six goals in eight matches,
could have decided its own fate this
weekend if it had scored a goal
against Bud Light. Now it must defeat the Cannon and hope the Marauders either beat or tie the Cobras.
If the Cobras, and Paragon finish
tied for first, Paragon — which beat
the Cobras 4-1 June 3 — would be
the champion..At stake is an auto-

matic berth in next spring's fourteam state playoff, which will decide
' who goes to the national Tournament
of Champions.
Sunday's Paragon-Bud Light
match was evenly played, with Par-,
agon getting the better chances midway through the second half but Bud
Light coming close in the late stages.
Indeed, Bud Light's Jeff Petosky
— formerly of Southfield HS and
now playing for Michigan State —
had the ball five yards in front of the
Paragon net in the final minutes of
the match but hesitated to shoot, allowing Paragon defender Russ Gans
to make a sliding deflection to preserve the tie.
After Sunday's regular-season finales, there will be a two-week
layoff for make-ups before the eightteam league playoff begins July 22.
The semifinals are scheduled for
July 29, with the final Aug. 5.

BILL BnESLER/staif photographer

Good sports
Livonia Stevenson, coached by Mary Kay
Boots, celebrated its 1990 girls state Class A
soccer final win over Rochester Adams on
June 9 and received ano'ther honor last week
by the Michigan High School Athletic Association, which awarded the Spartans the

Good Sports Are Winners award. The school
will receive a crystal trophy and banner, as
well as a $1,000 donation from True Value
Hardware Stores for good sportsmanship
displayed during the state tourney.

soccer
GREAT LAKES MEN'S
SOCCER LEAGUE STANDINGS
(as of June 17)

try Rsoge<S
USA
HO. Btoard
GC Ccnc
N'vSe At:arce
Ukian^iS C

FIRST DIVISION
Team
firm Cotxas
try. Paragon
Del Koreans
Bros Uruied
itail.-<k
lrv. WoNes
A A Cannon.
Pa'-OfTO

w
7
5

T

PU GF
M
13
9
7
7
6
6
6
2
1

4
3
3
2
1
2
0
O

21
14
22
10
14
12
S
14
7

6

GA
9
6
10
6
17
15
11
13
28
14

June 24 results: Ann AJbpr City Grill 2. N O .
Blizzard 0; USA 5. Falcons 2; Phase I 3. Celtic
2; Homenetmen 3. Alliance 3; Cobras S.
Rangers 1; Venom 2, Rebels 1; CorinthiansUk/anian to be rescheduled.

GREAT LAKES WOMEN'S
SOCCER LEAGUE
B DIVISION STANDINGS

June 24 results: Lrvonia Paragon 0, Bud
Light 0: ftedtotd Marauders 1. Brothers United
' F a m Furies
0; B;rmlngham Cobras 4, Lrvonia Ytofves 1; Ann
Susa
Arbor flaitiicks 1. Del Koreans 0; Ann Arbor
Cute
Cannon-Wyandotte Palermo match to be resHea!*a.e
MorroAV
chedu'ed
SECOND DIVISION
Team ,
Bjm Cot^asll
A A Olf G'IJI

Poch P«t*)s
Cocr.tfi i-s
try. Ver^m
Horry;n«4;rnen
Fruseij
Don f a i a y *

w
e
$

Pis
17
14
13
12.
II
II
11
7

6

s
5

*
5
3

W
4
3
2
I
1
1
1
1
1
0

T => P1»

GF

GA

Kickers
. Shoot.cq Stars
S'.r*ers
Cifi wheals
OF GA Oak. S'.r*ers
46 . 10
31
12
21.
e
June 24 results: Shooting Stars 3. Wildcats
32
16
1; Heatwave 1. Kickers O, Furies 2. Morrow's 1;
20
5
Susa.3. Oak. Strikers 1; Crusaders6. Strikers 1.
24
20
18
Note: Teams awarded one point for playing
17
17
an open division team.

n

standouts collect
pilliam Dowling and Mary
fazza were the standouts for the
^onia-Novi Spartan Aquatic Club
weekend in the Class B-C Long
>rse Invitational swim meet at
lents Circle Pool in Livonia.
Competing in the Boys 10 and
urijer, Dowling captured the firsts
InS-the 50-meter breaststroke, 50
frjjeslyle and 200 individual medley — ail C events. He also finished
sepond in the 100 breastroke, 50
aijd 100 backstroke (B) and 200
freestyle (B).
JCorazza added firsts in the the 50
frfeestyle, 50 butterfly, 100 backstbke and 200 freestyle — all C
e«bts.

ill
freestyle; second, 50 backstroke; fourth,- 50
bullerfly. J i l ! Nowak — third, 100
breaststroke. and 50 butterfly; fourth, 200
freestyle; fifth, 50 backstroke and- 50
breastslroke. Susan Pritchard — first. 100
backstroke; third..60 backstroke; fourth. 100
breaslslroke. Michelle Panteteo — slxjh. 100
backstroke. Andrea Moretti — sixth, 100
breastslroke. Coneen Creehan — first, 100
freestyle; sixth. 50 backstroke. Kather'me Hurl

— sixth, 100 breaststroke.
Boys 11-12: Jon Booms — first, 50
breaststroke; second, 200 freestyle. Jason
Schad — first, 50 breaststroke (C); third,
100 freeslyle. 100 breaststroke and 200 IM;
fourth. 50 backstroke; slxlh, 100 backstroke
and 200 freestyle. Mall Sorokac — second.
^
OTHER SPARTAN FINISHERS
2001M and 100 breaststroke; third, 60 backGirls eight and under: Julie Kern — first
stroke; fourth, 100 freeslyle. M;ke DiClaudio
place, 100-yard freestyle ertd 50 butterfly. Ka-. — first, 200 freestyle (C); third, 50 butterfly
tie Booms — first, 60 bulterffy (C): second,
(C) and 50 breaststroke (C). Stephen
50 breaststroke (C): fourth. 100 .freestyle.
Thornhill — second. 2001M (C); fourth. 100
Terrf Cobb — first. 50 backstroke; second,
breaststroke (C) and 100 freestyle (C); fifth.
50 (butterfly
( C ) , 50 freeslyle. 50 . 100 backstroke (C).
breajsistroke; lifih. 100 freestyle. Jodie FletchGirls 13-18: Shannon O'Brien — first. 100
er T fiist. 100 freestyle (C) and 50 breasfreestyle. 200 butterfly and 200 backstroke;
troke (CJ; second. 50 freestyle (C); fourth.
Ihird. 100 backstroke. Jennifer Gallant —
50 butterfly (C) and.50 backstroke (C).
Ihird. 400 IM; fourth. 200 butterfly; fifth. 200
Stephanie Sabo — first. 50 freestyle (C);
backstroke end 50 freestyle. Sonya
second, 50 backstroke (C); third. 50 butterMcWhlrter — first, 200 breaststroke; second,
fly fc) end 100 freeslyle (C). Sarah Martin
200 bulte/fly and 400 IM; Ihlrd. 100
— third. 50 breaststroke (C) and 60 backbreastslroke; fifth. 200 freestyle; sixlh, 200
stroke (C); fourth, 100 freestyle (C); sixth.
backslroke. Danielle Morrow — second. 100
50 freestyle (C). Christine Ailtama — third.
and 200 breaststroke. Ketley Komula —
50 freestyle (C); fifth, 50 backstroke (C)
fourth, 400 IM and 200 breaststroke. Shed
and '100 freestyle (C). Emily Nicol — fifth, 50
Has - fifth. 400 IM and 200 bullerfly. Lisa
freestyle (C). and 50 breaststroke (C): sixth,
Butzlalf — frsi, 100 freestyle. Christina Scolt
SO butlertty <C).
— third, 200 butterfly, fifth, 200 breastslroke.
B6ys eight and under: Charlies Corazza —
Boys 13-18: Jason Fisher — first, 200 freesocdnd, 50 bullerfly (C); fifth, 100 freestyle.
style; second, 200 bullerfly. 100 backstroke.
Tony Palmerl — third. 50 backstroke; fourth.
200 backstroke and 100 freestyle; third. 400
SO fjeestyle and 50 breaststroke; sixth, 100
IM; fifih. 200 breaststroke: sixth, 100
freestyle and 50 bulterfty. Wayne OowCrvg —
breaststroke. Randy Cobb — 2 0 0
frsl,-50 backstroke (C), 60 freeslyle (C) and
breaststroke. 200 butterfly and 400 IM; third.
50 b/eaststroke (C); second, 100 freeslyle
100 and 200 backstroke; fifth, 100 end 200
(C) i OsVar Ziefinskl — fourth. 50 backstroke
freestyle.. Sob Innes — third, 100
(C); fifth, 60 freestyle <C).
breaststroke; fiflh. 400 IM; slxlh, 100 free0(r1s 10 and under: Jufle Kern — firsl, 100
slyle. Drew Varsava — Ihlrd, 200
backstroke and 200 freestyle. Shana Barley
breastslroke; fourth, 200 butterfly. Tom
Setwicz — fourth, 200 breastslroke. Joe Fos—. sfecond, 60 breasl stroke; third. 200 freeter — Ihlrd. 200 butterfly. Aaron Berlin —
slyle!. Maggie C o r a m
— Ihlrd. 50
fiflh. 200bullerfly.
breaststroke; fiflh, 200 freestyle and 100
backstroke- Marti McKeruie — third. 100
Girls open: Heather Andetson — sixth.
bacHslroke. Tanya Culp — first. 50
400 freestyle; Lisa Buljlatf - first, 100 butbreaststroke; second, 100 breaststroke. Malerfly.
ria McKeruie — third. 100 breaststroke; fifth.
Boys open: Randy Cobb — first, 200 IM.
60 bfeaststfoke. Katy Nicol — first. 100 butterfly (C); second, 50 breaststroke (C) and .
RELAY EVENT8
200 freestyle (C); third. 200IM (C) and 100
Girls eight and undeo Fletcher. Cobb, Aftbrea$tstroke (C); filth. 60 backstroke. Kristama and Martin — first, 200 medley.
ten penvtch — second, 60 freestyle ( C ) :
Girts 10 and under: Corazza, Baffey. Culp
(ourl >, 60 backstroke (C); fifth, 200 IM (CJ.
and McKenzle — first. 200 freestyle. Ntcol.
Dani' siie Knight — fifth, 60 backstroke (C).
Outp, McKenzie and Knight — first, 200 medBoy* 10 * n < J under: Chrh Booms — first,
ley.
50 at>d 100 backstroke; second. 60 freestyle.
Boys 10 and under: Booms. Schad. Zerber
Stephen Poote — second. 200 freestyle (C);
and Ponte — first, 200 freestyle. Oomln,
Ihird) 60 freeslyle (C). 60 backstroke (C)
and J00 backstroke; fourth, 60 breaststroke . Booms. Oowling and Maler — first. 200 medley.
(C) .-Steven Domh — third. 60 freestyle and
.Girls 11-12: McWhlrter. Nowak, Moreltl
100 f>reaslstroke. Malthew Maler.— second.
and Panleleo — first, 200 freestyle. Creehan,
50 freestyle (C); Ihlrd. 60 backstroke. DerPritchard, Moreltl and McWhlrter —fi<6l,200
rick Zerber — first. 100 backstroke ( C ) ;
medley.
lhlrdJ200 freestyle (C); fourth. 200 IM (C)
Boys 11-12: Didaudk). Schad, ThornhH
and 60 backstroke (C); fiflh. 60 freestyle
(C),J Joseph* Schad . - . second, 50 . and Booms — second, 200 freestyle...
Girls 13*18: McWhlrter, Qt**n\, Komut and
breajtstroke (C); fourth. 50 freestyle (C),
O'Brien — first, 400 freestyle. Morrow, Ha*.
100 6rMit»lrc*e (C) and 200 IreeatyV { ¢ ) ;
Scolt and Anderson — third, 400 freestyle.
fifth, SOO backstroke (C); »Uth, 200 IM (C),
Boys 13-18: Satvrfcz, Fbh*t, Foster and
Nick Rodriguez — fifth, 60bre*»t»froka (C),
Cobb — first, 400 fiwtyl*.
Glrjt 11-12: Katie McWMrfer - first. 200

HOT NEW BRANDS! GREAT PRICES!
CONCDBBK
CALIBRE

DECATHLON

*26W

5

WHITEWAIL
SIZE
P165.WRI3
P175.30R13
Pt&5.-80H13
PtS&tfSRH
Pl9S/7$ni4
P20V75R14
P20S775R1S
P21S/75R1S
P22S/75RI5
P23S/75R1S

$2995

PlS5,-80fliJ
Ho V*ie

PRICE
Ko Tnd* Httiti

WHITEWAIL
SIZE
Pl$S/80fil3
PU5.-80R13
PI ^5/8^)3
P18$/7Sfi14
Pl9$/7$Rt4
P20$/75flM
P20V7SR1S
P215r75R15
P225rtS«1S
P235/7$R15

$31.«5
$».»J
134 SS
»34.95
»3595
»38.95
»31.95
»40 95
$42 95
»4495

LIGHT TRUCKS & MINI VANS
VitVKNGLER

WHAJVGLER

30-9SOR15
3I-105OR1S
31-1150R1S
33-1250R1S
•31-1050RI5

C
C
C
C
C

**9

t «85
I »9.(7
»110.4$
»120.58
8 92.72
• Stack Umhi

• f asy roOnfl. long staring
Iread compoyrxj
• Gas-saving site! beMrt radial
cons' rixion

PRJCE
No Trade Htt<H<l

eucxwAu
SUE

»3«.«5
»3« 95
»40.95
»41.95
»4395
»48.95
»4895
»5095
»52.95
»54.95

Invkta

PlSSWU
Pl«5.-BOfll3

pisvwms
PI85.-80SI3
Pl7S*Jfil3

pieyeoms
Pl$5/70mj
PI7SWII3

Sato lnd$ July 14

GL Radial

SIZE
P1SV80R13
P165.'60R13
P17S'80fl13
P16V80R13
Pl6Sr75fll4
Pl9$r75«14
P20V7SA14
Pl9S^Sfll5
P20V75RI5
P215/75RI5
P225^5R15
P23V75RI5
P20S.'&5RI5

$ .65
$111
$230
S .28
Uttwi

Soft tndt July 14

PIS5i7MH

SALEPftJCE
Ho T o * K««4*4
*)5.74
»»74
$37.53
»39 4»
»414»
»4317
»4199
844.11
»4145
»417»

GOOD/YEAR
Radial

Stetl Belted Strength,
All S***on Treed Detign

SALE PRICE
NoTrxfe
Netdtd
M«.«2
$$«.16
858.08
«1.11

WHITEWALL

FET

piewwis

Tiempo

War Round fraction

AH Jer/tin
Rrttt, AH
Stuott
Ptfhrmtnct,
Sptdtl
RV Slits
OUTLINE
SALE PRICE
LOAD
WHITE
NoTr»<Je
RANCE
LETTER SIZE
Needed

ARRIVA

PIS5.-60R13

GOOD f YEAR I

HT/RV RADIAL

AT/RV RADIAL

IMPORTS

WHITEWALL
StZE
P1SS/B0R13
P1&S/80R13
PI85^0R13
PI6V75R14
P19V75R14
P205775R14
P20SV75R15
P215*75RI5
P2?5v75Rl$
P23V7$Rt$

»«25
«9.7T
I73.M
l?3.$0
»77.34)

MI.JJ

M$.a

$90.13
U2.00

PRICE

NolMt
$31«
M1.I7
$44).01
S49.I1
$M.«9
$55.31

ma
M1.33
HAM
K7.95

Soto inds July 14

Just Say Charge Itl

No Payments 7W S*pt*mb*r

You may use Goodyear'* own credit
card or: American Express • Carte
Blanche • Diners Club • Discover
Card • MasierCard • VISA
RAIN C H f W - l l v« sell oul ol your i<ie M WI!I issue you a rjin
check, assuring Mure delivery it the advertised price

1990*

when you buy with the Go*dye<tr Credh Card.
* for fvcriasts rrafle on i.i t^ft^t K<•:-.">! 1 'rvt c ^ j f i <n* Kcne in
Rt'.iktfcMCvT^tlj ((••)•% »V t i*>r* in)

That's Why
Vto$cy,..Th*B0tt
Tires In The World He^m Goodymor
Written All Over Them,

tnKii, IN41T(0 VWMAMMt, WtWT TtHMl ANO MJTO ttftVKt Of FtRJ
tHOWH AMAILAWI AT WOtmAA AUTO JlftVKt C I N n R i »{C ANT Of TH«
ItlOW i m t O WKKWKNT DCAUB8 FOfl I H f « COMmiTIYl rfMCt*.
.VWMAKTKt ANO CMOtT TtlWI.

Call 1-800-CAIM999 For The Authorized Goodyear Retailer Nearest You!
sfifJicc CCNTVRS

AUTHORIZED INDEPENDENT DEALERS
ALLCNfMK

004 5100

!J-»M?.»4

SiSXeeo

27-J

0410

.)1<K4b0

UtjTKXj...

M7-44M
422 6 3r.o
476 0000

: n ; a 74;
573 4'I00
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I I I N N«V4 «M.
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WWMINOHAM
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WOCH€»T»W

MOV)
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CAHtON
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Beltwinner
Lally'sKO delivers a championship
By C J . Rliak
staff writer

Effort puts Fryatt
in class of her own
T

The dream that has kept Brett Laily going for the
last 10 years was fulfilled Monday night in Atlantic
City.
Lally, from Westland, stunned favored Robert Hines
of Philadelphia with a fourth-round technical knockout
to capture the vacant North American Boxing Federation junior middleweight (154 pounds) title.
The wjn Improved Lally's overall record to 26-5 with
16 KOs; he is 8-1 since moving up to the junior
middleweight class, his only loss coming against Donald Curry on a second-round knockout last December.
"He's been fighting for 10 years, and to finally get a
title . . . it was so sweet," said Brett's brother and
manager, Bradd.
According to Bradd, Brett dominated the action after
the opening round. In the fourth, he trapped Hines on
the ropes with savage body punches that eventually led
to referee Rudy Battle halting the bout. The loss was
Hines'third in 30 fights, with two draws.
"Even I was shocked," said Bradd. "But Brett pummelled him from the opening bell. At the. end of the
fight, (Brett) didn't have a nick on him.

for so long. He also collected his biggest purse to date,
but Bradd figures that will change in the very near
future — when some big-money bouts start coming his
way.
.' : ~'\ . :
Several possibilities exist for Lally. Bradd would like
a shot at a world title next. "If Brett fights (the way he
did against Hines), he'll beat anybody," Bradd said. And
now that Brett hasa belt, his negotiating position is
vastly improved.
Bradd would like his brother to face either World
Boxing Association champion Julian Jackson or the
winner of next week's Darren Van Horn-Gianfranco
Rossi bout. Rossi holds the International Boxing Federation crown.
However, Jackson has had trouble making the 154
weight limit, and a fight against the Van Horn-Rossi
winner may not come off for months.
Another option would be World Boxing Federation
titleholder Terry Norrls, but as Bradd said, "Out of the
three, Brett would have the most trouble with, Norris. I
"PEOPLE WERE saying (Hines) was too tough for would put Brett in against Van Horn or Rossi or Jackhim, he was too tall for him, that,he was going to beat son in a minute."
Brett up. But I think after the first round or so, (Hines)
Nothing will be decided for a few weeks, anyway,
figured, 'This guy can't keep punching like this.'"
which will give Brett plenty of time to enjoy his new
Brett did, and it earned him the title he has sought standing and title.

HERE ARE all sorts of adjectives that could be applied to Michelle Fryatt.
She's talented, she's versatile, she's intelligent..
Still, I gotta believe her foremost
ability has got to be endurance. .
How else can anyone accomplish
what Fryatt, a Farmingtpn Hills native and Mercy HS graduate, has at
DePaul University. Consider the
classroom alone. Fryatt has been on
the dean's list throughout her four
years at DePaul — every single
quarter.
She started as a chemistry major,
switched to physics as a sophomore,
and will graduate with her degree in
finance next fall.
Her academic -achievements are
impressive enough. Now mix.in athletics, and you start to get the complete picture.
I emphasize start.
Fryatt joined the DePaul softball
team as a freshman walk-on; now,
four years later, she leaves it as the
team Most Valuable Player, an announcement made June I at the
awards banquet.

college sports

The Rev. John R. Cortelyou, C:M.
Fryatt didn't just switch majors
during her Collegiate career. "I Award is bestowed upon the best
walked-on to the basketball team my senior student-athlete; you-knowfreshman and junior years,"- she who collected that, as well.
Her sweep of the Cortelyou, CM.
said.
Award;
the Nordberg Award; and
WALKING-ON AND making an
team
MVP
honors made her just the
NCAA Division I team is pretty impressive. It gains in respect when the second DePaul student-athlete to
player in question rises to ultimately win all three in one year.
Whew. I guess. Is that all, then?
gain MVP honors. But to walk on in
Not quite. Fryatt, you see, isn't
two sports? And still post dean's list
- through just yet. Seems she has some
grades?
This seems more than humanly traveling on her mind.
possible, except to Fryatt.
WELL, WHY not? She's abstained
Okay, it's true she played sparingfrom
organized sports for more than
ly in basketball; still, how did she
a
month
now, but it's a hard addicmanage it at all? "All through high
school, I played three sports, so I tion to beat. Fryatt has surrendered.
guess I was kind of used to it," she She leaves this week for Belgium
explained, oversimplifying some- and Holland with a collection of top
thing that took more than mere men- softball players, mostly from the
tal and athletic talent. It required Chicago area. The 15-game, threeweek trip is sponsored by the Interdetermination.
The only time Fryatt wasn't in- national Youth Foundation.
When she gets back, she plans to
volved in two sports at DePaul was
"I THINK it was a combination of
her sophomore year. How did she re- put her softball glove into storage —
things," said Fryatt, trying to ex- act? "It was kind of strange," she sort of. "Ml play just for fun, in
plain her selection. "I think they said. "I didn't have anything (athlet- leagues around here," she said.
tried to Choose someone who didn't
ic) to do for the first two quarters."
Not that sports will be out of her
necessarily stand out statistically,
Fryatt didn't play basketball as a system. For the rest of the summer,
but someone who the team couldn't senior; instead, she served as team she'll still get to serve as a ball girl
play without." '
manager/student-coach. "I was in for the White Sox, seeing games for
Fryatt filled the bill. She admits charge of running the pre-season free while fielding foul bails in the
• CUNNINGHAM SURVIVES
River Runner Memorial Run, 15450 mier boys soccer team, coached by the award surprised her: "I wasn't in conditioning program," she said. outfield.
former pro Vince Dusevic, will be 7- the spotlight, I didn't have the (out- Considering her schedule and her obFox, Redford, Mi. 48239.
And next fall, she can begin her
Livonian Carrie Cunningham, a
For more information, call 537* 9 p.m. Friday-Sunday, July 13-15 at standing) stats."
vious need for fitness, that only fig- new job while finishing her classes
Fryatt batted just .228, appearing ures.
the Whitman Center in Livonia.,
recent graduate from Churchill High 4817.
(by the way, she would have graduatin
all 56 Blue Demon games (65
. School, outlasted England's Belinda
For more information, call 685ALL OF FRYATT'S accomplish- ed on schedule if she hadn't changed
starts) at second base. She was sec- ments were recognized at the her major to "finance). Fryatt will be
Borneo, 4-6,6-2,11-9, in a first-round • JUNIOR GOLF TOURNEY
8916.
ond on the team In runs scored (23) awards banquet. For starters, she graduate assistant for DePaul's basmatch Tuesday at the Wimbledon
• The seventh annual Great Lakes
and sacrifices (nine), and led DePaul
* Tennis Championships at the AllOALIE CAMP
was named to the conference Aca- ketball team. She's been working at
Junior Masters Golf Tournament
in stolen bases (12, in 18 attempts)
England Lawn and Tennis Club in
demic
Honor Roll for the fourth- the school's basketball camps alwill be July 9-11 at Meadowbrook
and walks (36). She also knocked in
Wimbledon, England.
Brian
O'Shea's
Goalie
Camps
straight
year* making her only the ready this summer.
Country Club. The 54-hole stroke
:
It was first tourna ment for Cunn- play event will draw 288 of the top (open to all ages) will be from 9 a.m. seven runs.
second DePaul student-athlete to acFryatt's drive goes well beyond
Her biggest contribution may have
ingham since March when she junior golfers in North America.
until noon (beginners) and from 1-5
complish such a feat.
impressive. It creates a question: Afbeen In the field; Fryatt committed
played at the US Hardcourts in San
Fryatt was also one of just five ter watching so many top-notch athYoungsters will compete in the p.m. (advanced), Monday through just 10 errors, compiling a .963 fieldAntonio, Texas.
Friday,
July
16-20
at
Emerson
JunBlue
Demons to win the Jean Nord- letes waste their formidable abilifollowing age groups: Boys 11-13,14ing average, and ranking second on
She will remain as an amateur
ior
High
in
Livonia.
berg
Award, presented in recogni- ties, while Fryatt sculpts a superb
15 and 16-17; and girls 11-15,16-17.
:
the team in putouts (160) and assists
during the summer months. .
The
cost
is
$50
for
the
beginners
tion
of
academic) athletic and lead- career with less material, I mean
For more information, call club
(102). DePaul finished third in the ership achievement, and she was one
camp
and
$75
for
the
advanced.
professional Andy Soley at 357-4400.
• ROUGE RIVER RUN
For more information, call O'Shea North Star Conference, posting a 32- of only two DePaul student-athletes
Can't we find a way to bottle the
23-1 overall mark.
at 533-7415.
to
win
it
two
years
in
a
row.
stuff?
• CARDS AN ACE
Now, keep in mind she was a
The third annual Rouge River Mewalk-on,
which normally means it
Glenn
Tomlinson,
37,
of
Noblesmorial Run will be Saturday, July 21
• FCA EXCURSION
will
take
a
fantastic effort just to be
ville,
Ind.,
scored
a
hole-inrone
Sunwith the start at Redford Union High
noticed
by
the coach, let alone beday
on
the
130-yard,
No.
17
hole
at
School, 17711 Kinloch.
The Fellowship of Christian Ath- come a starter. Fryatt obviously
Fox
Creek
Golf
Course
In
Livonia.
The 5-kilometer run begins at 8
letes will hold its annual baseball ex- supplied the effort and extremely
a.m. followed by the five-mile run, He used a wedge.
cursion Saturday, July 28 (Detroit focused attention needed to succeed
It was his first ace ever and the vs. Boston Red Sox) at Tiger Stadiwinding past Lola Valley and Bell
— all while maintaining near-persecond
this season at Fox Creek.
• Creek parks, at 8:30 a.m.
um.
fect grades.
Entry fees are | 8 (If mailed by
Tickets are $10 per person.
Incredible, you say? Well then,
; July 16) and $10 (race day). Checks # SOCCERTRYOUTS
For more information, call (616) wait, there's more.
should be made payable to: Rouge
Tryouls for the Vardar III pre- 363-8374.
1

sports roundup

meineke
Discount Mufflers

(Complete Exhaust. R v g l f A C I
I System Special U j L * i ^ I « * '

Wan Detroit's Newest
Isuzu Truck Dealer
#1 Selling Commercial
ImportTruckin

!
Cedar and wolmanizeo'
Decks • Benches • Railings •
Privacy Fencing • Sheds

Home Service Systems
/420-2023 or 420-0010 X

$

19,99

MARVIN
CASEMENTS
"l^r-c

\"'~~~l

il
;

• ^^r
, _ -

\ ^I I
. . . .

I 'Indudes new shoes Of pads,
I
i resurface drums or rotors, repack _

Sy«tem muatinciude:
| wheel bearings and inspect entiro |
1^Muffler, Tall Pipe & Exhaust Pipe J system. Semi-melallic extra.
•
Offers valid through 7/7/90 at participating location* only.

Noi valid in conjunction with any other acfvc;tised special. •

,}

Livonia

r

Introductory
Special!
,NPR132"Wheelbase
14 foot body, 13,250
'GVW, Automatic. Slock «5689

!

$lA
xx I• »^W..'Wy$£r<i&*l
9
I U rtf-f'

I
I
I

00

33939 Plymouth Rd.

„

..,.......;......

261-4890

(Between Stark & Farmington)

Redford Township
25408 West 7 Mile........

......;...... 255-0141

(Junction of 7 Wi; & Grand River Ave, in Redford Oaks Shopping Center)
Ask About Our Nationwide Lifetime Guarantee f^^^^B
OPEN MON.-SAT. 8 A M T O 6 P M
Copyright © Meineke 1990
Individually Owned & Operated

BERGSTROM'S

u

SPRING SALE
Elkay "Pacemaker"

THE WINDOW THAT'S
REPLACING OTHER BRANDS
OF REPLACEMENT WINDOWS.
MAKVIFN W I N D O W
CENTEK
Division O M Iv.

0178 Cooley Lake Road • Union Lako

363-6175

Plebe" Water
Saving Toilet

™ !54.95
*">!
U

Reg. 109.95
Less Seal
LIMIT 1

»2131.175

of either a
MOEN #4625
LAVATORY FAUCET
2 Compartment
or a
Stainless Steel
MOEN 7533
KITCHEN SINK
KITCHEN FAUCET
$C>| A C R«flJto $&5 •Meg
24998
#PSMR3322
Expires 6-30

*179.95

SPECIAL SAVINGS ON INSINKERATOR DISPOSALS!
'1 HP

3« HP

RlYMItbt*

<SmJ

n

nog
S2169S

fHECAMFlfl

e»ich
Feed
»17

i
H

$279 «5

•169.95 '219.95
?0 HACK r MOM
INSINHI " A I O I I WHF N
WI IIISIAI I
1 > in
H

•ISUZU TRUCKS

Mustee
Cabinet
Laundry Tub

»11995

J\

Less Faucet
White Onty

woo«»

'89.95

425-3311

*R.L. Polk statistics 1986,-1967^988,-1889-

CANVAS CONCEPTS

. %

'49.95

£ ^
Re«. $6995"
^ ^ #48030 & #48031

Bidder I
»62 49

124.95 '49.95

'49.95
Reg $69.10
Loss Faucet
While Onty

25% OFF

Valve
We specialize
In custom
Tops A Covers
Boats kept Inside

i i
#313 S S

1 HP

*

8Ulnl«$t
Steel
Cliulc
»349 95

'274.95

WE U REPLACE YOUR OLO DISPOSAL
FOR AN ADDITIONAL $92 00
Mustee
Mustee
Durastono
Laundry Tub
Laundry Tub

MocxnuF

Tub and Shower

V> HP

11609S

109.95

i il

i HP

. SI
SlilnUt*
8 (Ml

Bog $142 00

35655 Plymouth Road
Livonia

Offers valid with coupon onty.

-OUR LOW PRICES
ON COPPER AND
GALVANIZED FITTINGS
WITH THE PURCHASE
OF ANY AOVERTI8EO
ITEM

BOAT TOP8 A COVERS
12511 Qlob«
Uvonl«,MI

BERGSTROM'S

313.464-9422

522-1350

HEATING
COOLING PLUMBING

«39.95
USJ Faucet
White Onty
McxM 14
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Double-winner
;

Boyle tips Malarkey's, Total Foods

Mp*|f$r

11-hi*
Curt White and Dave Brubaker combined for 11
nifv • •
Monday in leading Pat Boyle Chevrolet to back-to-backVT
victories over Malarkey's Pub and Total Foods in Livo- ^
nia Men's Modified Fast-Pitch Softball League action.
In the opening game against Malarkey's, White
tossed a four-hitter, walked three and struck out one as
Boyle earned a 13-4 victory.
"*"'
Brubaker went 2-for-3r including a two-run homer, as it improved to 6-4 in the league.
and White finished with three hits in four trips to the
Curt White and Brubaker led Boyle's offense with
plate. Jim Foster added a solo home run in a 2-for-2 three hits in four trips to the plate each.
performance at the plate.
Rick Dreher chipped in a pair of hits and drove in
Greg Leinhoff carried Malarkey's with a three-run
three runs, including two in the six-run first. Steve
homer.
Dawson finished with two hits and two RBI, and Keith
In the second game, Boyle exploded for six runs in McManaway drove in two runs on a single and basesthe first inning en route to a 10-2 victory over Total loaded walk.
Foods.
Boyle, which sports a 7-0 record In the Plymouth
Veteran pitcher Al White, picked up the win, allowing Modified Fast-Pitch Softball League, has won 11 in a
just four hits, walking none and fanning one.
row and competes in a tournament in Port Huron on
Boyle tagged losing pitcher Brian Murphy for 14 hits Saturday.

softball

JIM JAQDFELO/staH photographer

Brian Tiller (left) comes charging in from left but to no avail as the fifth-inning blooper drops
field, while Boyle Chevrolet teammate Dave in for a hit.
Brubaker does the same from second base,
•

areas open to quail hunting, based on
the results of the June breeding survey.
Hunting areas have been expanded to include most of Zone III including Branch, Calhoun, Clinton, Eaton,
Genesee, Gratiot, Hillsdale, Huron,
Ingham, Ionia, Jackson, Kent, Lapeer, Lenawee, Livingston, Macomb,
Monroe, Montcalm, Oakland, Saginaw, St. Clair, St. Joseph, Sanilac,
Shiawassee, Tuscola, Washtenaw
and Wayne counties.

CANOE MARATHON

Top canoe racing teams from
Michigan and throughout the Midwest will compete in the 1990
Budweiser AuSable River Canoe
Marathon, July 27-29. The race be- plained Dan Stencil, chief of park opgins at dusk in Grayling and ends the erations.
following afternoon in Oscoda.
The majority of the Red and White
Racers will compete for a portion Pine, White Spruce and other native
of the largest canoe racing purse In Michigan trees have been planted at
North America —. over 130,000 in Addison Oaks, Groveland Oaks, Indecash and prizes — including $5,000 pendence Oaks, Orion Oaks and
for the first place team.
Waterford Oaks. The remaining seeThe 120-mile race begins at dusk dlings were divided between the four
Saturday in Grayling with a running golf courses: Glen^ Oaks, Red Oaks,
start to the river. Racers will paddle Springfield Oaks and White Lake
the first eight hours of the marathon Oaks.
(the most twisting portion of the
race) during the night. Racers will • N R C A C T I O N S
portage over six hydroelectric dams
The following actions were apand finish the race 14-19 hours later, proved by the National Rersource
arriving in Oscoda on Sunday after- Commission at its' June meeting.
noon.
• Pheasant Hunting Regulations:
During the course of the competi- The open season for taking male
tion, racers receive no outside help pheasants in the Zone I pheasant
other than food and water from management unit will be Oct. 10-20.
"bank runners" or"feeders", who The remaining portion of Zone I will
meet race teams in the river or at be closed to pheasant hunting.
dam portages and supply racers with
The open season for taking male
their only sustenance.
pheasants in zones II and III will be
Oct.20-Nov. 11.

outdoors

• Elk Hunt Dates and Qaotas:
The early fall elk hunt will be Oct.
16-23 and the late fall hunt will be
Dec. 11-16. The objective of the
hunts is to reduce the Michigan elk
herd to 850 by the winter of 1990-91.
A total of 90 permits will be available for the October hunt while a total of 140 permits will be issued for
the December hunt. Successful elk license applicants will be randomly
selected from those applications
received by the DNR.
• Bonus Deer Hunting Units Approved: A total of 146 units will be
open to antlerless deer hunting during the 1990 season. Two units have
been added In the Upper Penninsula,
five units have been added in the
northern Lower Penninsula and two
units have been added in the southern Lower Penninsula.
Boundary changes were made in
some units, and some units that were
bucks-only in 1989 have been opened
to antlerless hunting in 1990. No
• TREE PLANTINGS
units that were open to antlerless
The daily limit will be two male
hunting in 1989 have been closed to
pheasants and the possession limit
More then 23,000 tree seedlings will be four male pheasants, except
antlerless hunting for 1990.
have been planted in the nine Oak- in newly opened areas where
• Block Permits for Deer Huntland County Parks during the past Sichuan pheasants have been re- ing: Crop depredation bonus deer
three years, thanks to volunteers, leased over the past several years.
hunting licenses may be issued statedonations and an ongoing commit- The daily limit in these areas will be wide — as opposed to only three disment to preserving green space. Ap- one male pheasant and the possestricts last year -* to owners of speproximately 4,000 trees will be sion limit will be . two male cific farms with a history of signifiplanted this year. .
cant agricultural or horticultural
pheasants. The seasonal bag limit fs
crop damage as documented by the
"The trees act as buffers between eight male pheasants, statewide.
DNR.
parking lots and park areas, enhance
Areas closed to pheasant hunting
shade in. picnic and recreational have been expanded in Oakland,
These licenses willbe valid only
areas and create an aesthetically- Genesee and Lapeer counties. Check during the regular 1990 deer hunting
pleasing atmosphere, not to mention with the district DNR posts for speseasons and only on the farm where
their environmental benefits," ex- cific details on the closures.
issued or on adjacent property with
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• Quail Hunting Regulations:
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Melihda Pacha creates clever set for JET drama
By Cathl* Breldenbach
Special writer

O

N THE SET of "Slow Dance
on, the Killing Ground,"
cigarette butts lay scattered under the pay phone,
factory grime coats the windows-of
the little Brooklyn store, and Elvis
stares from a-record jacket in the
jukebox.
Minute attention to multiple details recreates the aura of time and
, place — 1962 in a run-down factory
district of Brooklyn — for the drama
playing through Sunday'at the Jewish Ensemble Theatre In West
Bloomfield.
Scenic designer Melinda Pacha
(pronouoced'Pay-shah) created the
set for William Hanky's "Slow
Dance." She-describes her detailed
style as "suggestive realism" — realistic because she strives for the
truth that comes from accurate detail such as making certain the Marlboro jReds and Mars bars in the
store's showcase really were sold in
Scenic designer Melinda Pacha
the early '60s and that the toaster
groups in the Detroit area.
and r4d!o are of appropriate vintage
— suggestive because, "Surfaces are
painted and they look painted," and . ifestatlon of Glas. It must reflect
because the set partially lacks walls
him."
and ceilings.
The play opens with Glas taking
careful inventory of his store's stock.
Hen sets are realistic but leave
This man lives behind filthy windows
room !for Imagination, an essential
and seldom sweeps his floor (repart <f the magic of theater. Audiences; know the drama and set are member the accumulated cigarette
butts under the phone). How could a
pretend, yet they believe at the same
meticulous man ignore such dirt?
time ih their truth and reality.
Pacha says that despite his orderly character, there are memories
PAtHA EXPLAINS how a set
works! before the action even begins. - Glas cannot face, so he lets some
things slide rather than take a thor"When people walk into the theater
ough psychic inventory. The condibefore the show and see the set, it
shold create a sense of anticipation, ' tion of his shop Is an outward representation of the condition of his
make them wonder "Who lives in this
psyche.
space?' t envision audience members iaylng time to slowly absorb
THE WINDOWS are so grimy the
the visual; to move Into the mood,
characters can't see through them.
atmosphere and tone of the set."
Only the ominous, rotating blue light
Pacha, a tenured professor at the
of a police car on the street outside
UnlveHity of Detroit, begins her
cuts through the nearly opaque
10th season as resident scenic and
grime. The filthy windows cut off the
costume designer for the university's
outside world and create what Pa'TheatH'Company. She also designs
cha calls a "cocoonlng effect" — an
free lance for other theaters includapt metaphor for what happens to
ing dae Attic Theatre, Lansing's
three strangers one night inside the
Boaraoead Theatre and the new Jewlittle store.
ish Enjfemble Theatre.
.
A todd set like the one she deThe windows close in the tense insigned jfor JET goes beyound time terior, separate it from the night and
and pUce'to reflect the character of
the "killing ground" outside and althe people who live there. In the
low a subtle metamorphosis to take
three^haracter play, "Slow Dance," place as three unlikely and separate
the store and its adjacent living
people touch one another's lives.
quarters belong to Glas, a German
Something as minimal as coating
refugee as haunted by what he did
doors and windows already dusty
during World War n as by what he from storage in the U of B^s drama
failed to do.
department works on multiple levels
in the production. The dirty glass
Pacha says, 'The work of a deplaces the play in a gritty, factory
signer is to try to dig through the
district. It reveals aspects of Glas*
script to find what will lead to making decisions to underline the spoken character and also amplifies the drawords.' The space is an outward man- ma's mpj>d-»«Kh'luwerscores its

DAN DEAN/8lafl photographer

has done sets for many theater

themes. Not bad for a little carefully
cultivated dirt.
Explaining'her philosophy of set
design, Pacha says, "When you go
back to the basics of what theater Is,
an actor speaking words, all the rest
— sels, lights, costumes — are mere
embellishment. They're really not
needed, so you have to subjugate
them to the play. The set helps create movement, spectacle, mood and
character."
Before she begins designing a set
so it will echo and underscore meaning and yet remain subjugated to the
play, she reads the script and "listens to what the characters have to
say about themselves and about each
other," and she gets a feel for the
mood and meaning of the play. She
talks to the director and the lighting
designer to see how they visualize
the set because she says, "Making
theater is a collaborative art. I can't
do what I do In a void."
SOME SCRIPTS give ample stage
directions, either written by the author or added in early productions.
Others are bare bones, and she must
totally imagine the set and visualize
where action will take place. She
says of her approach to design, "I try
to present the director with as many
visual options and movement possibilities as possible."
Part of those movement posslblli-

A grimy little store in Brooklyn, back in 1962, is
the setting for William Hanley's play "Slow
Dance on the Killing Ground," current producties Involve what some people call
islands of action, areas on the set
where particular actions will take
place. Next she does a rendering of
her design and usually builds a model. She says, "A good floor plan will
almost block the show." Consequently, the set design must be complete
before rehearsals begin;
From an artistic standpoint, she
strives "to make it, the set, as visually interesting as possible." She
chooses colors both for their psychological and mood implications and
with an awareness for the way they
work under lights. What pleases her
about the "Slow Dance" set Is the
way the islands of action move inward, with both a physical and psychological progression, from the
store with its public soda fountain
and pay phone to Glas' private living
quarters where a goldfish bowl sits
on the chrome dinette table. :
Pacha can philosophize at length
on the single detail of why Glas
keeps a pet goldfish. Glas, a man
who has trouble communicating with
the rest of the world, keeps a goldfish to talk to, plus the fish represents all he has in the world, his only

SOMERSET'S SUNDAY CONCERT SERIES

9.95

'When people walk into the theater
before the show and see the set, it
should create a sense of anticipation,
make them wonder "Who lives in this
space?"'
remaining family.
After the design phase comes construction of a set and scavenging for
props to bring the concept to reality.
Ordinarily, she says, "I decide what
the set's going to look like. Then I
farm It but to everyone else." At the
new JET, "They're still working out
the details of producing theater."
THAT MEANS there is no shop
space or construction crew on hand,
so Pacha and her husband, Blair
Vaugh Anderson, built the set themselves. Anderson, lighting director
for the play, recently finished his
doctorate at Wayne State University,
where he works as technical director
at the Bonstelle Theatre. Pacha bills
herself a passable carpenter and
likes working with her hands, constructing the set, then painting the

floor to simulate marble and the
walls to look like paneling.
Pacha keeps busy "cranking out
. sets and costumes" for five shows at
the Theatre Company. She says, "It's
healthy for me to work in different
spaces. It keeps me from getting in a
rut."
She also Is enthusiastic about supporting JET. "I'm glad to see a hew
theater and a new space. It offers
another avenue for creative people
— directors and artists. They —
Evelyn Orbach and JET — have a
commitment to spawning talent and
I respect that."
The respect is mutual..Orbach, artistic director for JET and director
of the current JET production which
showcased Pacha's talents, says the
scenic designer "has a fine eye for
detail and feeling."
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It's The Stalk
Of The Town!
...Hut don't lake our word for it. Come
bring the whole family to the Detroit Science
Center and witness the last of. the Dig-Time
Splendors: our dinosaur
exhibit on display May 18
through September 23. This
is one creature feature you
want to miss, as
spectacular
reptiles of every
sizo shed some
light on the shape
of things that were.
So run, don't walk to
see what all the talk's
about - you'll bo
r
r 6tark-raving glad
you did!

-^ J
7.95 I
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A greal place to discover. 577-8400

Bring the family to our Holiday Inn® hotel for our new
"Camp Bugs" Family Weekend! We'll spoil t h e m - a n d
you—with Ixwncy Tunes"1 fun and activities. Our restaurant has special menus and treats for kids, and you'll
enjoy the food and service. Best of all, the
"Camp Bugs" Family Weekend start at $69.00.
•
•
•
•
•
•

Welcome kits for each kid
Supervised Hollclomc & outdoor activities
Looncy Tunes activity room
Special visits from Looncy Tunes characters
Parades, video gifts, prizes & souvenirs
Call hotel and ask for Dug Bunny

<''•

*fr

464-1300
, Holiday Inn • LivoniaAVest
1
.1-275 at Six Mile
(Subject to avail ability June 29July 29, 1990)

Say » Wi vxmm yxi k now yfcx/
TVlOf«0Wi^«.Brt>» lie.
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upcoming

1

things to do
• BUGS BUNNY

out the weekend. The Camp Bugs
weekend will be offered for a package price of $69 for a standard room
and $79 for a Holidome room, per
night. All families attending Camp
Bugs will receive a free Bugs Bunny
welcome packet including a personalized letter from Bugs Bunny, balloons, rabbit ears, crayons and coloring books.
' '

ranging from satirical comedies and
the suburbs and Detroit from Thursdramas to multi-media musical re- day, June 28, to Sunday, Sept. 9. The
vues that examine man's relationband will play at 7:30 p.m. June 28
ship to his environment.
at the City Hall Plaza In Livonia, at
Shows from Canada, Ireland and
7:30 p.m. Tuesday, July 31 at Capitol
the Antilles will be In English. The
Park in Redford Township and at 4
others will be in the language of the p.m. Sunday, Sept. 9, at Manresa in
participating country.
Bloomfield Hills. The band gained
"Pollution Solution" was commisinitial community attention when It
sioned by the Plymouth Township began playing at the annual HamWaste ManagementiDepartment and
tramck festivals held during the Lawritten by the students at Plymouth
bor Day weekend.
Salem and Canton high schools.
• 'OLYMPIAD 90'
"In songs, dance and skits, it tells
The Plymouth Park Players will
• FORTNIGHT
perform "Pollution Solution," at 2 of the war between General Litter
Combine four military bands, a
p.m. Saturday, June 30, when the and Mother Earth," theater arts diview of Hudson's Freedom Festival
group represents the United States rector Gloria Logan said.
Fireworks, the grounds of Historic
For information and ticket reserin "Olympiad 90," an international
Fort Wayne and complimentary adtheater festival, Thursday, June 28, vations, call the box office at 541- mission and the result is "A Fort
to Sunday, July 1, at the Stage- 6430. Tickets are $3 for one show,
Night," celebrated Monday, July 2,
$7.50 for three shows and $30 for all
crafters Baldwin Theatre in Royal
as part of the 1990 Detroit-Windsor
shows.
Oak.
International Freedom Festival.
Theater troupes from 11 foreign
The fifth annual event features
countries also will present shows, • CONCERT BAND
performances by the Fifth Michigan
The Heritage Concert Band, which
Regimental Band, the Michigan Cohas grown from 14 musicians since
lonial Fife it Drum Corps, the Wind1984
to
52
members
today,
will
persor Police Pipe Band and the U.S.
$
form eight community concerts In
Army Field Band on the grounds of

The Holiday Inn-West of Livonia
will kick off Camp Bugs on Friday,
June 29, to celebrate Bugs Bunny's
50th birthday. Camp Bugs is a weekend of events' for the entire family
celebrating. The program will run
five consecutive weekends from
June 29 to July 27. Camp Bugs' activities will include games, parties
and food. Bugs Bunny and other Looney Tunes characters will make live
appearances at the events through-
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Urge Greek Salad
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REDFORD
537-0740
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• O.C.SMITH
Veteran recording artist O. C.i
Smith performs at the Lansdowne, !•' - U •
accompanied by the Jimmy Wilklns
18-piece orchestra, at 9 p.m. Satur»,c
day, July 21.
This special night^is presented by
the Jimmy Wilkins Cultural Foundation in association with the Graystone International Jazz Museum I*
and radio station WJZZ.
There will be two shows. Advance
tickets are $12.50. For ticket information, call 341-7275 or 871-0234.

Continued from Page 8
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SUNDAY
BRUNCH
tZS»?finest in 9fcri/tirn\ Italian Cuisine'
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9:30a.m. -4:00p.m.
(Regular Menu
after 4:00 p.m.)

NOW APPEARING

LOST & FOUND

Htf&S

WEDNESDAY THRU SUNDAY
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per
person
ALL YOVCAN EAT!

DEL SIGN

Mon. thai Thurs.

VEAL
'
PARMIGIANA,....,14M
I CHICKEN
PICCATA '..JM*
ORANGE
ROUGHY... * 1 5 M
HOMEMADE
LASAGNA
...,t1M
CHOttOFSOUPOflSAtAO
•
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O.J. Ekemode and the Nigerian
All Stars, international superstars of
Juju, Afrobeat and Reggae, talce the
stage at 8 p.m. Friday, July 6, at the
Latin Quarter in Detroit. Tickets are
available In advance at the Latin
Quarter box office and through all
Ticketmaster outlets for $12.50. Admission is $15 at the door.

Wed. & Thurs. Af1.12:0O-3:0OP.M.
Mon. and Tues. Nights

JuU Sou* 0/ C.'i.x) ftvff

LIVONIA
427-1000

'The Legend
comes alive . . .

• INTERNATIONAL BAND

.1.4ft1

THE PSYCHICS
ARE HERE

Banquet Facilities Available
I' i R'U W cllr± f.ti RJ

Rub shoulders with the likes of Al
Capone, the Purple Gang, the Cotton'
Club Gang and IFFY's Gang in a recreation of the Prohibition era — the
days of the speakeasies, rumrunners,
bootleggers, tipsters, mobsters and
gamblers -r at the "Rumrunners
Ball," Friday, June 29.
This year's Blind Pig is in Windsor's Hilton Great Lakes Ballroom.
Kickoff is at 8 p.m. Music will be
provided by Bobby Brew and his
Gang. Guests may come in costume.
The second annual Rumrunners
Ball is part of the 1990 Windsor-Detroit International Freedom FestI-

DHitNO S ENTEftTAJHMeNT

All .ibovc include Sotip Tow«>d
Salad Brf.id ,in<J Suiter
f.osh
Garlic Sticks Potato or f'.ista
Wdh Coupon-Good Itnu 7-31 90
-.«

ICVTJOXOO."!!

• 'RUMRUNNERS BALL'

val. Tickets are available at the
Freedom Festival Office, third floor,
174 W.Pitt in Windsor.

JOIN US
FOR

lOCK

lltllMirl
<J<*Kiac<i>K*i

*s

~*W&"

Choice ofTenderloin Steak
Broiled B o s t o n S c r o d
Homemade Lasagna
Breast of Chicken Parmesan

Detroit's Civil War fort.
Free tickets may be obtained at
Fort Wayne or at Detroit-area AAA
of Michigan offices. Spectators may
bring a picnic basket or buy refreshments.

PfrlM (utttet cojpon t**xi
orO«1r>g. OoodtvuAfrMMO
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Where ifie/favor fives on I

RB ST A UR A N T
:
~
The Italian Way
Featuring Frosh Game and a Health Sm \n
Dish of Iho Day
THURS.-FRI.-SAT.
LIVE JAZZ
by Dolphin Dance
Elegant
Every Wednesday
Strolling Musicians

GREAT BANQUET ROOM * UP TO 6 0 PEOPLE»NO CHARGE
KEVIN KNOWS HOW TO COOK
OPEN4THOFJULY3-11
F R E E • Homemade Egg Roll
w/Almond Chicken or
Sweet & Sour Shrimp

7:30-10:30

32030 Plymouth Rd. Livonia
4220770

F R E E - 2 Jumbo Shrimp
w/pur Famous New York Steak
;_•__
. ' . Expires 7-^90

(313)

833-942$

ORIGINAL 20 OZ.
NEWYORK
STEAK

'6.95
»7.95

$

Iiin

20300
Farmingfon Roao^
(Just S. Of 8 M,!«)
UtoaU

474-tftSO
;>: r " i
.'•>-•'

STEAK HOUSE

9.95

•V*
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Bill Kahler Sun. & Mon.

OPEN FOURTH OF JULY 4-10 P.M.

j •<-,.
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tonttric NEWSPAPERS

Children's Concert Series

E S E N TS

FM104IWOMC

Friday, July 6 & Saturday, July 7

<

PH.537-M00
Luncheon Specials
Starting at $3.50 Oaily

IN COOPERATION WITH

PR

4222 SecondAvenue
'Detroit, 0.(1

Leather
Bottle

273315 MILE (Corner
Of Inferior)
Play Fair • Tuesday thru Saturday

Meadow
Brook
WE (©bsfetUer &

U14

A WICK
Sunday from 2.P.M

Expcfieryce Freshly Made Dishes of V«al, Fresh Seafood.
Pasla Created by:
Chet. Owner • LUCIANO • Chel de Cus'me • Mart Jordan.

271M Grand Rh*r
East of Motor
S37-M10

TUESDAY NIGHT IS
PARTY NIGHT
Draught Beer &
House Wine
$1.00

each

ALL NIGHT

:.•(!V

EARLY BIRD SPECIAL
Mon.-Thur. 4 P.M.-7 P.M.
Fri.-Sat. 4 P.M.-6 P.M.
• Southern Fried Chicken.....,«4.50

• Baby BBQ Ribs...:....
• Frog Legs
• Baked Spaghetti.
• Fish & Chips

' > . -•
'
'•• -

-Jit
n

'

• ;.^t^ |

»6.95

:.*5.95
...»3.95
..:....
«4.95

MS-TV

Cocktail Hours
Tues.-Thurs. 4-6 P.M & 10 P.M.-2 A.M.

Saturday, June 30 at 11:00 a.m.

>r;.rui>
>::i

Roger Whittaker
Pavilion $22.50, $18.50

Lawn $14

Bobof "Sesame
McGrath
Street"

Tuesday, July 24

WW)

Harry Belafonte

Pavilion $S, $7 Lawn $5

Saturday, July 14 at 11:00 a.m.

with special guest
Pavilion $22.50, $13.50 Lawn $14

Odetta & Friends

Thursday, August 2

WJR Bob Newhart

• (For Children 5 and Older)
Pavilion $5, $4
Lawn $3

2

ivith special guest
x ^ ^
Pavilion $27.50, $23.50 Lawn $15

Sunday, July 22 at 1:00 & 4:30 p.mT

All concerts begin at 8O0 p.m. unless otherwise noted.

Meadow Brook Music Festival
TICKf IS AVAILABLE AT
T/CKi

wm

Sharon/Lois & Bram
with Elephant & the Mammoth Bang*
Pavilion $10, $9 Lawn $6.50

Gates open one hour before concert begins.

Meadow Brook Music Festival
•

TICKETS AVAIlABlE AT A l l

(313)645-6666
INCIUWNO H U W O N * HARMONY HOUSE
ANO SOUND WAKHOWC S J O f f i g *
nttAoow mooKresnvAtBOX OWCE.

(313)377-2010-

OUTIETS I N C l U D i N G HUDSON S M A f M O N v
H O U S l A N D S O U N D W A R l H O U S r S'OCi S
O P M E A D O W BPOOK fESTIVA! BOX O M . < I

M ,

»\.

( 3 1 3 ) 377-2010

A Cultural Program of Oakland University
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upcoming
things to do
• SUMMER FESTIVAL
People either. love Spalding Gray,
/ or they haven't beard of him. •
For both kinds of people, the Ann
Arbor Summer Festival presents an
opportunity to heaitdifferent monologues created by this artist in a special residency, which began Wednesday and continues through Friday,
June 29.
j Gray will present two different
live presentations, "Terrors of Pleasure'! at 8 p.m. Thursday and "Monster in a Box" at 6 p.m. Friday, on
the Power Center stage.
Tickets may be bought by visiting
;«»:'OKLAHOMA!'COMING
the Michigan Union Ticket Office in
»' Rodgers and Hammersteln's musiAnn Arbor or any Ticketmaster
c a l "Oklahoma!" starring John Daoutlet. Tickets also may be charged
^yidson and Jamie Farr, will be preby calling 763-TKTS.
Isented Tuesday-Sunday, July 10-22,
(at the Fisher Theatre in Detroit. Da> vldson, starring as Curley, makes his • ZONJIC RETURNS
> directorial debut in this national
Flutist Alexander Zonjlc. returns
: tour.
to the 1940 Chophouse in Detroit for
• Tickets are available at all Ticket- six weekend dates — Friday, July 6;
t master outlets or the Fisher Theatre Saturday, July 7; Friday, July 13;
ibcoc office. For more information, Saturday, July 14; Friday, July 20,
call the theater at 872-1000.
and Saturday, July 21. Zonjlc and his

may be bought by calling the Attic
Theatre box off ice at 875-8284.

band played before packed houses in
their first appearance at the 1940
Chophouse last summer. Cover Is $6.
Call the Chophouse at 567-1.940 for
additional information.

r
PleaseturntoPage7
V M O O N L I T E CRUISE
i Boblo Island's 1890 Miller Lite
^Moonllte Cruise presents Steve King
iand the DittUes playing oldies for
• dancing Friday, July 6.
•; The Fantastlcs will bring the '50s
• and '60s back to life Saturday, July
• 7, during the Detroit River cruise,
jr.'the' party ship leaves the Clark
;
Street dock at 11 p.m., with tickets
»available at the dock or at any Tick• etmaster ticket center. Call 843-0700
' for more information,

• MIME ARTIST
The Attic Theatre and the 1990
Detroit Mime Theatre Seminar will
present internationally known mime
artist, director, choreographer and
teacher Stefan Nledzialkowskl and
his New York-based company, Theatre Milchenye, for six performances Thursday-Sunday, July 12-15, at
the Attic Theatre In Detroit.
The company will perform "Fighting with Death," "Blood Honor,"
"Pygmalion" and "Time's Sculptures."
Performances are at 8 p.m. Thursday-Friday, July 12-13; 5 and 9 p.m.,
Saturday, July 14, and 2:30 and 7
p.m. Sunday, July 15. The performance at 7 p.m. Sunday, July 15, is a
benefit for the Attic Theatre.
Tickets range from 115.

• CLASSES OFFERED
Local actors and dancers will
have the opportunity to study mime,
theater with mime performer Stefan
Niedzialkowskl.
Together with young associate
teachers, all of whom are from Marcel Marceau's Parlslenne school of
mime, a month of classes and performances will be during the 1990
Detroit Mime Theatre Seminar Monday-Saturday, July 2-28.
Separate programs will be for be;
ginners/intermediates and professionals. There is a special
"Kidsmlme" program for children
from grades three and up.
Classes will be at the Michigan
Opera Theatre, Attic Theatre and
Music Hall Centre for the Performing Arts, all in Detroit. For reservations, call Brian Trim at the Music
Hall at 963-2366 or in Ann Arbor at

NOW OPEN

QUALITY PRODUCTS

RAZZLE'S
BAR & GRILL

LUNCH • ( « / l 1 f

(Formerly Captain's Cove)

Goods sold in our stores are exempt from sales tax and government import duties,
SAVE UP TO 5 0 % on an assortment .of prestigious European merchandise including
LancSme Skin Care Products, assorted Fragrances, Lladro Figurine's, Swarovski crystal,
Gucci and Fendi Handbags, Swiss Chocolates, Designer Sunglasses, Top Line Swiss
Watches, Executive Pens, Italian Gold and other Jewellery, Tundra jackets, Giftware, Canadian Souvenirs and much, much more! Favorable exchange rates on U.S. dollars!

OIHHIS

J4721 W. S t V t N MILE SCOFOftO S92-4SJ0

28001 JOY ROAD
Westland

.BAR.& GRILL
|~~*

: CARRY OUT: 261-3230

COUPON
~~|
OPEN FOURTH OF JULY

LIQUOR, CANADIAN BEER & TOBACCO

TWO
CENTER CUT
PORK
CHOPS

• Serving
LUNCH & DINNERS

11 A.M.-10P.M.

70" TV
FOR ALL SPORTS
Cocktail Hour
3-6

Terri O'Neill
Ralph Z

I

From
Bullwinkles
Bar&
Grill

Buses a r e a l w a y s w e l c o m e a t The D u t y f r e e ! Free coffee, clean public washrooms,.easy access to all major highways

CROWN ROYAL $12.65 U.S. PER LITRE

COUPON

We Fry Cholesterol

0 1 0
V O U K H O W (
U.S. residents returning home from Canada may
import info the U.S.; free of tax & duty: Daily $25.00 per person; After 48 hrs. in Canada^
$400.00 worth of goods incl. 1 litre of alcohol, 200 cigarettes Or 100 cigars

» CAMEL CIGARETTES $7.99 U.S. PER CARTON
ONLY WITH THIS COUPON-EXPIRES SEPT. 3rd, 1990

Intf. Soup, $al»d, Potato 4 Apple sauce
I
Expires 7-5-90
'

&

We have a full line of Imported & Canadian Whiskey's, Liquefs, Vodkas, Scotch
Whiskey's, Gins, Rums, Cognac & Brandy's, Bourbons. & Sherries. You will also
find a refreshing line of your favorite Canadian beers including Molson's, Labatt's
& Brador as well as traditional duty free products.

BEFORE RETURNING
• FROM CANADA '

6.95

Your Hosts

1 . •;

The Maniquin Theatre Company f r o m the Soviet Union will
perform "The Leader in B l a c k " as part of the Olympiad 90 International Theater Festival through Sunday, July 1, in Royal
Oak.

assured of quality products at up to 50% savings before you return hoi

I

TWO CANADIAN DUTY FREE SHOPS TO SERVE YOU •

OPEN

Free .

Thank You
for your
patronage

if

WINDSOR WINDSOR TUNNEL DUTY FREE SHOP (313) 9 6 1 - 0 0 4 5

24 HRS

SARNIA

BLUEWATER BRIDGE DUTY FREE SHOP CALL (519) 332-4680

(KEEP RIGHT AFTER PAYING TOLL ON THE BLUEWATER BRIDGE OR THE WINDSOR TUNNEL)

I i

A.RR. FINANCING FOR 40 MONTHS

Combine Option Package
Value of $1500 with $1000
Cash Back(l) for a total
value of $2500(2).
A $1500(3) v a l u e w h e n y o u b u y Preferred Equipment P a c k a g e 864A o n 1990 Ford
Ranger XLT 4x2 Regular C a b with m a n u a l transmission. P a c k a g e Includes:
• AM/FM Stereo w i t h C a s s e t t e / C l o c k • Sliding rear w i n d o w • Tachometer
• Deluxe w h e e l trim • P215 Steel-belted tires • Rear step b u m p e r
• Two-Tone Deluxe Paint • A n d Other ttems

•Recerte o Ford Bediiner ol no
additional cosl with the purctiose of
ony new 1990 ford Ronger wtien
purchosed from deoter stock by
7/9/90. Offef $ood for block
bediiner onty. Bediiner not
transferable or redeemable for.
casn. Retoll customers only. A. X
and Zpion buyers ore not eligible
for this Bediiner offer. However plon
buyers moypurchoseo Bediiner for
»16.00. See dealer for complete
details-' 'Suggested retoll price of
$265.00.(1) Cosh Bock or 7.9X
APR flnonctrtg through ford Credit
for quollfled buyers. 46 months at
$24 36 per monlh per $1,000
finonced with 10* down. Dealer
portlclpotion may orr ect sovlngs.
Tolie new vehicle relan delivery from
dealer stock by 7/9/90. See dealer
for details. (2) lofo I sovlngs bosed
on cosh bock plus option package
savings. (3) Savings based on
monufacrurer's suggeste^retoll
price of option package vs. MSRP of
options purchased separately.

RECEIVE A FOflO BEOLINER AT NO ADDITIONAL
COST WITH PURCHASE OF A NEW
FORD RANGER.*
A rugged new Ford Bediiner valued at
$265" that helps protect your pickup b e d
from dents, scrapes, scratches and rust.
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Mitch Miller,
U.S. share
a
By Corlnne Abatt
staff writer
No, positively — there's nothing
Mitch Miller would rather be doing
on his birthday than conducting the
Detroit Symphony Orchestra. And
that's exactly where he'll be on the
Fourth of July, the day he turns 79
— on the podium at Meadow
Brook/conducting the DSO In a
concert of American favorites with
cannons going full blast for the
1812 Overture.
."Belng In music makes you very
privileged," he said with a smile in
his voice, "because you work at
what you love." He said being a
music maker Is completely different from, for Instance, being an automotive executive who wants to
retire so he can play golf. There's
nothing Miller would rather do
than what he's doing now.
And in music, he's done it all.
He's been called the greatest hiU
maker this country has ever seen.
He was considered one of the finest

'Being in music makes
you very privileged
because you work at
what you love.'
— Mitch Miller
classical oboe players while In his
early 20s.
He toured with a symphony orchestra George Gershwin put together in 1934, later performed under conductors such as Bruno Walter, Igor Stravinsky and Percy
Faith and was soloist on a number
of recordings.
LATER, AS HEAD of popular
records at Columbia, he introduced
and promoted many stars who became musical legends — Patti
Page, Frankie Lalne, Rosemary
Clooney, Doris Day, Tony Bennett,
Johnny Mathis, Erroll Garner. He

altered recording methods, found
new song writers and Columbia's
sales soared.
His Introduction of "sing-along"
albums met with instant success
and sold more than 20 million copies.'His TV program, "Sing Along
with Mitch" took the country by
storm and ran for 3¼ years.
As a conductor with a mixed bag
format of symphonic, popular and
slrig-along works, he has appeared
with symphony orchestras from
one end of the country to the other,
Is a frequent guest conductor in
Canada and recently debuted in
Mexico and Italy.
He often runs on and off stage
and conducts in an energetic, highly rhythmic style, punctuated by
witty remarks to the audience between numbers.
His recording of Gershwin's Concerto In F, American in Paris and
Rhapsody in Blue with David
Golub and the London Symphony
Orchestra was rated by Time Mag-

azine as the "Best of'88."
So, what's left to accomplish?
How do you top this kind of lifetime achievement?
WELL, THERE IS one thing. . .

"I'd like to have a major symphony
orchestra with three or four rehearsals," he said as opposed to the
the customary one which he normally gets. Sure, the musicians can
play the notes, he said, "They could

Mitch Miller

.

play without any rehearsal. That's
not the point." It's the fine points
he'd like to work on — the interpretation.. "Not my imprint,," he
'said, "but to get into a mode where
they are shown off to their best advantage."
And if some musical genie granted that one wish to Miller, what
kind of a program would he present? "A brilliant young soloist performing a concerto by Tchaikovsky, Grieg, Beethoven . . . a program of classical music that
people love."
Then, still lightbearted he said,
"You know I used to t e the youngest one around — now, I'm the old*
est conductor. . . I don't look like
the oldest, I don't feel like it. . . as
Satchel Page (who pitched his last
Big League game when he was 59)
said'never look back, they may be
gaining on you'." . . : ' ' • •

co-opopens Not really leaving
inAnn Arbor
By Isabslis Smith
special writer.

By Jill Hamilton
Special writer
v Rene LaMar doesn't underestimate the power of hard work, a bit
of creative thinking and a little help
from some corporate friends.
"I see other artists' groups
screaming for grants and complaining that there is no art in public
places," said LeMar, founder of the
Ann Arbor Artist's Co-op. "We go to
businesses, point to a blank wall and,
bingo, you have work displayed."
;: LaMar has combined a savvy business sense with the delicate creative
process of art and is not only getting
his artists' works shown but Is also
managing to sell a few pieces along
the way.
.= He thinks it's time to forget the
Stereotype of the starving artist —
he has a better plan. It has to do with
his uncanny knack for understanding
the concepts of capitalistic society.
• "For a group of artists, we're pretty professional here," said LeMar,
standing in one of the tangible results of this philosophy — the airy
studio that serves as the co-op's
headquarters.
; On a long work table In front of
the large windows overlooking a
street, a young man works diligently
at carving grooves into a chunk of
Wood. A young woman gazes intently
at the smooth white ceramic piece
on which she is working.
; LeMar managed to get a few free
months of occupancy in the studio
from the company that owns the
building in exchange for fixing up
the place. Co-op members built several private studios In the building,
Which are rented to other artists.
The Income from those studios pays
the rent for the entire building.
"IT'S A RECYCLABLE program,
everything keeps paying for Itself,"
LeMar said. The Income from selling
a piece of work goes into buying
more art supplies which, in turn, allows more work to be created.
. LeMar steps In front of one of the
groups* ongoing projects — a mural
going up the front stairwell of the
studio, The mural Is filled with big
yellow suns, blue dolphins, red
mouths, televisions, happy faces,
mermaids and skeletons.
. "It's not finished," LeMar said.
"It's just a way (or us to learn to
work together. .We're all doing our
own thing. There'a'iio restrictions on
^color, $lze or subject matter." .
LeMar;* talent 'for deal-making
has helped'the eo-op perform some'
remarkable feats. Whty began as a
tiny group of friends•• Jqgklng for/
ways to display their art'pow has
more than 250 members.
The co-op offers free communal
space where members can work 24
hours a day. They provide free art
supplies, like a typesetter, kiln and

o

airbrush. Members can get assistance In everything from solving
their framing problems to finding
the right photographer. Workshops
are available on a variety of subjects, including cutting-edge jewelry
making and the art of silk screening
a T-shirt. Co-op members even get
discounts on art supplies at area
stores. The cost of membership is
110 a year.
"We try to help artists with the little details they run Into," said
LeMar.One of these little details is how to
get work shown in a town glutted
with artists.
"THE GALLERIES AROUND
here have a 'Don't call us, we'll call
you' attitude toward local artists,"
said LeMar. "Some take 40 percent
of the sales."
LeMar responded to this by creating the "roving gallery." He asked
local stores If they would be interested In exhibiting some of the co-op's
art.
The proposition was a success,
since it benefitted both parties — the
store owners got free art for their
businesses and the artist got prime
exhibition space.
Unlike area galleries, these businesses will often ask for little or no
commission for showing the work.
They're just happy to have it around.
Co-op members don't eschew
earning money as somehow
"unartlstlc" or "selling out," nor are
they motivated by greed. Money is
simply a way to do what they want
to do - make art, get it displayed
and maybe help someone out along
the way.
"We're striving to give a lot back
to the community," said LeMar. The
co-op worked on plana for Earth Day
in conjunction with the Rainforest
Action Movement. The groups put 10
percent of the Earth Day-generated
monies toward saving the rain forests.
"I have this secret theory that art
can save the planet," LeMar said
sheepishly.
The co-op plans to continue to devote Itself to discovering the needs
of the artists, then finding ways to
fulfill those needs. It may Install a
color darkroom and publish an expanded, full-color newsletter.
"I guarantee that in one year we
will have more art displayed than
any other group," said LeMar,
Given the co-op's track record,
tnat may not be an unrealistic prediction. In April, less than a year af*
ttr LeMar started the organisation,
the c*K>p celebrated toe grand opening of its artist-owned gallery.
The Ann Arbor Artist's C<K>p Gallery is at 918 N. Main St., Ann Arbor.
For Information, call 6W-6769.

Jutta Czapski Herblg's house is a
sprawling, multi-level contemporary, set on a hillside, surrounded
by trees and flowers and — like its
chatelaine — filled with light and
beauty.
Her life here, as the wife of former Detroit Symphony Orchestra
music director Gunther Herbig, has
been "exciting and full of surprises," but also (often) hectic and
demanding as she lived with her
husband through the orchestra's
many trials and turmoils.
Her husband's new move to the
helm of the Toronto Symphony
only enlarges the scope of her
many activities. Gunther and Jutta
Herbig will keep the American
roots they developed in "this house
for which, I searched so long,"
among "the warm, kind people of
the Detroit area" who have become
their friends.
Czapski-Herblg's life has dimensions beyond those of devoted wife
and ardent musical partner to her
husband, however, although the
former Is a role she admittedly relishes.
A concert pianist (whose name,
some musicians say, was once better known in Eastern Europe than
was her husband's) and mother of
two bright, successful, attractive
young adults (Beate, a surgical resident in Germany, and Thomas, an
astronomer at Cal Tech), CzapskiHerbig is admired for her special
ability to handle the demanding
roles of wife, mother and performing artist with serenity and grace.
HER DARK EYES SPARKLED
when she spoke of her children, but
as she talked about her first meeting with Gunther Herbig in her piano class at the Franz Liszt Academy in Weimar, she fairly glowed.
"He was a truly fine pianist," she
said,, "but he loved conducting
more." They were married shortly
after receiving their diplomas and
continued to live In Weimar, where
he was appointed second Kapellmeister, before moving up and
on to Potsdam, Dresden and then
Berlin.
Asked about the abrupt hiatus in
her performing career (which was
centered in Communist-dominated
Eastern Europe) caused by her husband's departure from East Berlin
to accept the Detroit post, her face
became somber.
"Yes, I had to begin again" she
noted (as did her husband note, sadly, in one of his earliest Detroit Interviews), "but we had decided that
coming here was the step to take
and, although it has been a slow
process, I now have an American
agent and my career is picking
up."
(She played to critical plaudits
recently in Toronto, and will take

. JERRY ZOLYNSKY/slaff photographer

Jutta Czapskl-Herblg maintains a delicate balance as wife of a conductor, mother and performlnmg artist.
part in a summer Concert Masters
Series there with top Toronto orchestra musicians).
As to the difficulties involved in
her multiple roles she said, "It can
be difficult at times - most frustrating when I don't feel I've handled each role to my best ability,"
adding that most of the time It is
exciting.
She was silting at the German
Steinway (one of two) In her pleas'-,
ant, airy practice room filled with
music books, travel mementos,
tasteful prints and pots of plants.
She bent forward in a gesture of
welcome, spread her long-fingered,
expressive hands and said, "Although Gunther and I sometimes
disagree in musical matters — how
certain phrases should be played,
for instance — our shared love of
music adds an extra dimension to
our marriage. Sometimes we
change the other's mind. Sometimes we both change our opinions
and reach a compromise, sometimes we don't. But we truly re*
8pect the other's opinions and we
enjoy sharing our Ideas wlp» each
other."
WHEN QUERIED about the special joys or terrors of performing
with her husband, Czapskl-Herblg
smiled and hesitated (searching for
the right English words) and said,
"It is a little of both." Then, seeming to fear that ber light-hearted

reply might be misunderstood, she
addea\ "of course, it is a wonderful
feeling of support to have one's
husband conduct. . . we can talk
about the music In advance, we can
go over the measures together and
arrive at a complete understanding
and focus." Yet she paused, "One
always feels an extra responsibility
to be perfect, to not let the other
down."
\
One local musician who has
played with Czapskl-Herblg called
her "a sensitive, dedicated musician who holds on to high standards. There ls'also a strong spiritual quality about her — a quality
that makes people want to be at'
their best."
Another performer, a woman
said, "She Is a wonderful example
to other women performers who
want to fulfill themselves as artists, wives and mothers."
As a mother who was also a performing artist Ctapski-Herblg said,
"No, it wasn't always easy. When
the children were young, my career was put on hold for awhile, because I wanted very much to be a
good mother, to be there for my
children."
AS THE CHILDREN became
school-age, she said she "learned to
practice, in the morning after they
were off to classes and In the evening, when they were In bed," a
schedule to which she still adheres.

j »
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"As they (the children) grew older," she" said, "I arranged my bookings so that they could travel with
me. I think It was enriching for
them, and it was certainly satisfying for me,", she said conceding
that it was sometimes more difficult to be as slngle-mlndedly absorbed In preparation as she would
have desired. "It was, overall, a
wonderful time for us."
As to the world situation, she
said, "We are all overjoyed by the
recent opening of the borders between the two Germanys. We were
in Germany recently and it was
wonderful to witness the changes.
Now we can see friends that we
thought (six years ago) that we
might never see again. Perhaps,
before long, we can even visit —
and they can visit us."
However, the former East Berliner cautioned, there are still
many problems to be worked out.
Admired by friends and colleagues as a concert pianist, gourmet cook, avid gardenerXtaleoted
sketcher, art collector, gracious
hostess, witty conversationalist,
voracious reader, linguist (four languages) and people watcher par excellence, the maestro's wife has
truly become a seasoned traveler,
on the road of life since her marriage more than )0 years ago to a
fledgling, young East German conductor.
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"Mother Earth Fa\her Sky" by Sue
Harrison (309 pp., Doubleday,
119.95)
Sue Harrison's publisher, Doubleday, has shelled out a whopping
$100,000 to promote her first book,
"Mother Earth Father Sky," now In
(bookstores.
The novel has received a first
printing of 100,000 copies, almost
unheard of these days when it comes
to first novels. It's been chosen as a
Literary, Guild main selection; And the author, a 39-year-old housewife
and mother from Michigan's Upper
Peninsula, Is the recipient of an advance In the lovely neighborhood of
half-a-mllllon dollars.
The prehlstorlcal novel, set in the
Aleutian Islands during the last Ice
Age, has at" Ite center a Native
American girl named Chagak. In the,
book's opening pages, the 13-yearoJd Chagak watches from a distance,
a$ a, tribe of warriors attacks her
s^iall village, slaughtering all Its inhabitants and burning the village.,

ORPHANED AND ALONE, except for her baby brother, Pup, Chagak begins her odyssey of survival
and revenge. In time, she comes
across a wise old man named Shuganan, a carver, who lives alone on
an Isolated beach. Together, the two
see things through to the bittersweet
conclusion of "Mother Earth Father
Sky,"
•
Along the way, her young brother
The author, I think, must know evdies, Chagak Is raped by a member erything there is to know about the
of the same tribe who destroyed her minutiae of Native American life, In
home village and she gives birth to a this place at this time. Unfortunateson, Samiz. Eventually, she .finds a ly, sometimes it feeb as if she's put
young man she can love. He loves it all into this novel, inserting
her, too, and so It all works out "asides'* of information so often that
rather nicely.
a reader tends to be distracted by it
As to the book Itself, however, all.
things don't always work out quite so
I'm not absolutely certain about
nicely.
this, but, thanks to "Mother Earth
Oddly, one of Harrison's greatest • Father Sky," I think I could build my
strengths turns out to be one of the own ulaq now (a Native American
book's
most
troublesome dwelling dug into a hillside and supweaknesses. The amount of research ported with driftwood or whale
that went Into this book is, to say the bone); repair my oWn Ikyak (a boat);
least, Impressive.';;
sew my own chlgadax (a parka made

book
break

Victoria
Diaz

of various animal parts); or weave a
nice grass mat. With a little help, I
might even be able to get a start on
flensing a whale.
I'm not at all sure, though, that
such a storehouse of information b
essentially what 1 want from a novel.
What do I want? Well, for starters,
I'd like to be entertained. I'd like to
be touched or moved in some way.
I'd like to be a bit surprised. I enjoy
being Caught up In a story, gladly
suspending dLsbelief, getting Into a
novel. I don't want to feel as If I'm
out on the fringes somewhere, merely an observer, a feeling I experienced several times as I read
"Mother Earth Father Sky."

Ultimately, though, for me, the
success or failure of a novel always
comes back to its characters.
HERE, WE HAVE CHAGAK, who
b pretty, brave, strong, healthy, nurturing, intelligent, kind and true. Her
companion, Shuganan, b old, wise,
courageous, paternal, loving, reasonable and also kind and true.
The villain, Man-Who-Kllb, b
dark, dirty, beady-eyed, not very tall
(he comes off as almost ludicrous at
times). On the other hand, Kayugh,
the young hunter Chagak loves, b
tall, well-built, clear-eyed and sensitive.
All are recognizable, standard-Is*
sue that you've met before. Conse-

quently, they're predictable and nop
overly interesting and not a real plus ~
In this novel.
*<•
The thing ls, I had hoped to be
whisked'away and given a taste of,:,
what It might have really been Uk$i<
for a vulnerable, flesh-and-bloodf/
child-woman to have struggled toj;
live and to gain some measure of ;
contentment In that strange, faras,i
way time and place.
.ft
Maybe that was too much to hope-i
for.
*i!
Harrlsorr intends "Mother Earth
Father Sky" as the first part of a trl-*,
logy which will trace the migration, r
of a Native American tribe from the^
Aleutians, and eventually to Upper.^
Michigan.
•• v.y

Weir, Manuel, Snyder & Ranke
£>

500 South Main Street -Plymouth • Phone 455-6000
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DOROTHY GRANT
Dorothy's many years of experience
in real estate, along with her desire
to meet'the needs of customers by
extending superior service, make her
the one to call. A long time area resident, she has lived In several states
and countries and understands firsthand the problems of transferees.
Dorothy is sold on this area. Let her
sell you Tool Call Dorothy at
453-6800.

BARB HEWITT

Northvillc

Office

5 0 5 N. Center

2 1 8 S. M a m St.

-153-6800

349

CANTON DELIGHT. New Construction 4 bedroom colonial
with master aulte on main
floor, great room with vaulted
ceilings, come In and pick your
colors. $ 135,990 S47-WM

930 0200
•Birmingham . . . . . . . . 642 2400
jTMymouth/Canton ... 459 6000
jPlymouih/Northville 347; 3050
Yixoy
524- 9575
West Bloomfield . . . . 737- 9000
•Livonia
............. 462- 1811
•Farmington Hills , , , 737- 9323
• , . ' • • •

BIRMINGHAM • •
MOVE (N BCfOflE SCHOOL
START8 lo 1*0« brick feyv
:g*tow wtfh many updata*.
; Good traffic ftow for a grow*?
revr*y. (.are* new f emffy rcom.
'•fermaidWng room p»u* br***;fwt room. (10HUM) $ 1 3 0 0 0

..QUAATON LAKE ESTATES
Stmtbi* superb Corontai w«h 4
bedrooms, formal dining
fXrom, lam»y room, tormlc*
^Mtchao, carrtfa) air, finished
a b a s e m e n t , l l * r « d deck.
v;(07SUF) »319.500 M t WOO

KCMME
YOU .DESERVE IT
j ALLI W a * 10 town from this
* cfterrntng A or $ bedroom ex* aev«y« haven. 1 + acre c( prl*• vale natural beauty. Graat for
i a fam*y and for enlerletning.
*

. '

-

•

•

,

-

.

BL00MFIEL0

\

'HBMINOMAM 6CHOOL9..
, * * * * * , apacfOM 4 bed^ ' r » a m , 9½ bath, brick quad »*t
way back from arr*at on over.
PiiiaHiii In-law aufta.
•vattebka. $249.(00

W4

I "WIS, MILLS
CKtWWZ
COIONIAL In
tir*% » A . tm 4 bedrooms.
7A t*V<* OA* SO ttv&r*}
l*jr/i>f r/i 2 ear atac^ad g*.
raja $l£4.9COOT-«t9f

CANTON
VACATION IH THE BACKYAHO. H i raMudng Suet being
at thia 3 ba*oom. VA b»th
Colonial ©flaring a patio, rmga
bastcelbafl ooort. privacy fenoa
and iprlnkVer »y»tam. M»ka a
resarvalion to aad $129,000
4M-9090
LOOK NO FURTHER. 3 b*d• room. i'A bath Cotomai with
hug* maitar badcoom. f«nru(y
room *rlih catnaoVa) oeting
and fireptaoa. A!*o oftarlng
targa walk-In c(o««1. otnu$t air
a/id
axtandad
garage.
$13?,»004»M9M
HOP, SKIP * JUMP. Orrfy m(r>ute« aeparala you from banking, ahopplng and achool* In
ihli 3 bedroom, I H bath brick
Ranch. Parquet hardwood
ftoora V» foyer, Iam9y room
with rmrti ca/petlng and Bra{*4<*.t 109.900 4

CLAWSON
IANO CONTRACT TERMS
AVAILABLE on this convenient
and attreclfve 5 year old
Townhouse. Fi*y carpeted. Including basement.' Fireplace,
vaulted ceftmg In iMng room,'
large master suite plus walk-In
closal. (SfCRO) $«4,900
»42-2400

FARMINGTON HILLS

REOUCEOl PERFECT FIRST
HOMED Updated and ready to
move into ranch home has a
den or 3rd bedroom, newer
root, plumblr^. electrical and
a 2 car garage for onty
$63,900. (Cei74)W-9323
SPACIOUS 4 8 E 0 R O 0 M
BRiCK COLONIAL m Canterbury Commons Sub; Lovety
home on quiet street. Library,
lamity room, plank floors,
beam ceoings, rah>ed fireplace.
2½ baths and 2 car attached
garage. $176,000 (CB016)
737-9329
A MONEY MAKiNO OPPORTUNITY! Zoned multiple dwelling, close to downtown FarmIngton. Current^ a rooming
house with 4 cabins. Excellent
exposure! $178,000 (CH191)
737-93M
,
WOOOCREEK C0NOO3. A
view for an aeasonl from this
IMng room wllh' covered
veranda thai overlook*
comons. Well maintained 2
bedroom, 2 bath upper level.
ranch. Oarage with opener.
Only tor the fussy. $«4,900
W-990* . .
•". £

I
CJ988 Cokrwdl Banker R<r$*d«.M f>»J Eaak. An Equal Opportunity Company.
W E q u d Housinf Opportunity. Son* Oftkt* Independently Owned »nd Operated
i:

QUALITY CUSTOM HOME, Ele g a n t ^ bedroom. 2½ bath
French charmer with marble
foyer and oak circular staircase..Wine rack, marble fireplace In f amlry room, whirlpool
tub. Much, much morel
$349.900737-9000
FIVE YEAR OLD CONTEMPORARY In a wooded selling on
cul-de-sac. Random plank oak
floor* In library and kitchen.
Charming 3 bedroom. 2½ bath
home. (07ARO) $160,000
$42-2400

FERNDALE
CHARMING FAMILY COLONIAL. Features remodeled krtchen with oak cabinets, large
eating area, fireplace, formal
-dining, Florkfa room, new carpet. (TO40VYE) $24-987$

GREEN OAK
PARADISE FOUND. Ten private acres/stream. 5 bedroom
contemporary wllh great room
concept, superb maste suite,
all expected amenities.
$230.000347-9050
WINTER IN FLORIOA. No worries, leave this neat co-op until
summer. Relurn lo lakes, clubhouse, gotf course. 1 bedroom
ranch, attached garage, Florida room. $74,900 $47-30»

HUNTINGTON WOODS
FRENCH 2 STORY. Bay window* in IMng room, dining
room and study. Leaded glass
m double .door entry. French
doors to study and lo covered
back porch. 4 bedrooms. 2½
baths, 1st floor laundry, fireptaoa In lamity room and much
more. $259,900 444-9000

PRIVATE PLYMOUTH SETTING
Ideal location In Ridgewood Hills. Large
family room with fireplace, formal living and
dining rooms, gourmet kitchen, ceramic
tile, natural woodwork, partially finished
basement with storage galorel ML#08713
$259,900
455-6000

MAGNIFICENT TREED SETTING
Decor Is very accommodating, nice use of
wood throughout, finished basement with
wood stove, spacious rooms throughout, library with wet bar, leaded Igass Interior
doors, two tier deck to commons.
ML#121490
$268,900 .
455-6000

1

Livonia Office
3 2 7 4 4 Five Mite Rd.
522-5333

IF TWO'S NOT ENOUGH. This
Colonial in Embassy Square
Sub has 4 bedrooms and 2¼
baths. Amenities Include customd rapea. string dolh wailpaper, plush Champagne colored carpeting, central air, formal dining room, 2 car
attached ga/age and more.
$143,900 459-9000

••Ann Arbor

To be a successful Real Estate PROFESSIONAL requires many qualities
ranging from a sincere sense of caring, to having effective skills of
COMMUNICATION!! Add In some
proven experience ($2 Million In
1989). and unwavering committment. This ls what you can expect,
and will receive from SCOTT CASEY.
Remember, when you demand EXCELLENCE In Real Estate service,
contact SCOTT CASEY at 522-5333.

1515

NORMAN ROCKWELL Should
have painted tW* gorgeous 3
bedroom. 2½ bath . CotonlaJ.
TM$ home h«» pfush K&mlan
carpeting, euatom. drapes,
lamlry room, 1»t floor laundry,
lormal dining room, centraf eJr,
wood dec* and 2 car garage. •
$119,900459-4000 .

NORTH CANTON BRICK RANCH
Three bedrooms, two full baths, finished
basement has two bedrooms, first floor
laundry, newer carpet throughout, family
room with fireplace, ceiling fans, kitchen
appliances stay. ML#09139
$114,900
455-6000

SCOTT CASEY

;

Barb has lived most of her life in thev
Wayne-Oakland community area and
is a graduate of Michigan State University. She Is also the mother of two ,
sons. Barb believes that Real Estate
Is a personal service business and is
dedicated to providing a quality of
service that will result In fulfilling all
your Real Estate needs and wants. >
Please contact Barb today at
349-1515.

Plymouth Office

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 P.M.
274 Shana, Canton, north of Cherry Hill,
east of Liltey. Homey, three bedroom brick
ranch, family room with fireplace, neutral
carpeting, breakfast nook, huge yard.
ML#15268
r •'
$98,900
I
455-6000

BEAUTIFUL CENTER ENTRANCE welcomes you to this
3 bedroom. 1½ bath brick colonial. Wood burning fireplace
In IMng room for cool summer
nlghls. Old world charm.
$165,000737-9000

LIVONIA
ENJOY CON00 LIVING. Why
pay rent when you can enjoy
the luxury of condo IMng? >
bedroom condo In a great
area can be yours for the p<lce
Of renl, pool, cenlral air, nicety
decorated. $56,900 4*2-1111
BEAUTIFUL 4 bedroom brick
ranch fust l*e new. Famlry .
room with fireplace, fttrmal/
dining, new kitchen and baths,
2H car garage. Musi lo see.
$99,900 492-1911
AN ABUNDANCE OF SPACE
In this beeulilui .4 bedroom.
2¼ bath brick ranch with
country kitchen and finished
basement. A d Fast $89,900
«tt-U11
WONT LAST LOHO. Ready to
move In a nice 3-4 bedroom.
IV* ball) brick ranch with 2½
car gar&»« In a prime ue».
CaBNow$l09.900 4«M»11 v
MODEL HOME. Bkj beautilut
all updated brick 6 bedroom
colonial with a' family room.
Florida room, noiH*} basement, attached 2V* car garage
and mora In a wanted area.
$ 179.900 4 * M $ U
QUALITY AND ELEGANCEII In theee beeuliful brand new
oonttrvefed beauties. Con- •
temporary cape cod or ludor
and other styles and lot sites
:
to ehooM from • call now.
1 2 3 9 . 9 0 0 and $240,900
4*$sM11

NEW

HUDSON

FIX ME UP SPECIAL. Builders
take4*>te. Almost an acre, fix
me up and make a profit. 3 car
garage, needs TLC. $69,900
.347-30*0

ROCHESTER HILLS

NORTHVILLE

ROYAL OAK

COUNTRY ATMOSPHERE. VA
acre treed lot. 3 bedroom. 2½
bath, attached garage, sun
room, office, large lamity
room, wood floors and much
more! $183,900 $47-3050

SUPER CLEAN MOVE IN
CONDITION. Updated 3 bedroom brick ranch. Updated
electrical, professionally
landscaped, tiled basement.
(TO00MA) $89,500 824-9575

HEART OF TOWN. 2 bedroom,
concrele block ranch on ','«
acre. 2 fireplaces, Peiia windows, walkoul basement, updated kitchen, electrical, many
possibilities.
$124,500
347-3050

DESIRABLE LOCATION. 3
bedroom home featuring
coved ceilings, bright kllchen
with eating area, updated electtlcal, copper plumbing.
(TO00MA) $24-957$

NOVI
GREAT STARTER HOME 3
bedroom brick ranch wllh
large famiry room, furnace, hot
water healer, and shingles In
fast 5 years. Home Warranty
OKered. $97.900347-3050

ORION TWP.
200 FEET OF WATER FfiONTAGE leads'lo lake-Orion
from this Ultra Modern Contemporary. 3 bedrooms. 3
baths, dramatic foyer, cathedral ceilings. 30' great room,
Jenn-alre Island kitchen, multidecks, walk-out basemen!.
Built In '89. (91ARBJ $275,000
«42-2400

PLYMOUTH
QUALITY « LOCATION. What
a combination for the" discrlml.
nating buyer. 4 big bedrooms,
formal dining 100m. cozy famtly room with fireplace and all
for only $ 174.000.45»-«O00

YOU 11 BE ENCHANTEO by
this charming Bungalow In
downtown. Remodeled kitchen
and bath. New Stalnmajter
carpet and no-wax floor.
Fenced yard, finished baserrioni.. Clean and ready to
move In. Look no further.
$ 105.000 459-9000
CUTE RANCH Better than a
Condo. 1 bedroom, IMng
room, kitchen withfllnlngarea,
basement and storage barn on
a beautiful lot. $63,900
947-3050
MAINTENANCE FREE Condo
IMng at lis besl and the privacy of ihis one makes a great
buy. 2 bedrooms. VA baths,
located downlown. $110,500
492-1911

PONTIAC
GREAT 0TARTER OR INVESTMENT HOME. 3 bedroom ranch. New since '«$:
Thermo . windows, pkwnblng,
carpel, aeourlty lights and
door*, oefimg fans, Insutation,'
guitars and mora. (69BK>)
$34.900942-1490

CONDOMINIUM SEEKERS
$154,90010 9295,000

EXECUTIVE HOME. 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths, fabulous
kitchen, family room with wet
bar. super master suite, custom deck. (T079GL) $289,900
624.JS7S'

NO SWIMMING POOL. NO
TENNIS COURTS. Just a great
neat and dean affordable condo. 2 bedrooms. 1 balh. Great
location. (T045CR) $58,900
524-9575
SUPER 3 bedroom brick
ranch Features finished basement, located In an area of
higher
priced
homes.
(TO24MA)$«5.900 524-957$

SALEM
A HORSE LOVERS DELIGHT.
5 acres. 40 x 30 pole barn with
3 stalls, Storage barn and 2 car
attached garage comes with
this gorgeous 4 bedroom. 2½
balh Quad-level. 1st floor bedroom, 1st floor laundry, full
basement, lormal dining and
more. $197,500459-9000

SOUTHFIELD
COLONIAL LIVING In Contemporary style. Unique floor plan
with all amenities. Central air,
security alarm, Birmingham
Schools and morel (11CHE)
$128.000942-2400
GREENBROOK PARK CONDOS. Specious 2 bedroom, 2'A
balh townhouse. Dining room
bay window and French doors
to outside. Take your vacation
at home and enjoy patio, pool
and clubhouse. $79,900
737-9000
GREAT LOCATION. Close to
everything! WeH maintained 3
bedroom, 1 full and 2 halt bath
brkk Cape Cod. Family room
fireplace. Inground pool.
Priced right at $96,900.
737-9000
JUST REDUCE W Fruit trees
and flower* abound on on*
acre lot. This 3 bedroom ranch
has wet plaster and extra Insulation. flr*l floor laundry,
owr** bunt. $84,900 7J7-9000
QUALITY FEATURES SHINE
through Ihls 3 bedroom. i'A
balh townhousa condo. A« appliances atay. LMng and for-'
mal dining room face common*. Lot* ol closets Poof,
dubhous* and lennl* court.
$^9.900737-9000

for more detailed
information, call...
Wally DeUng-642-2400

East to West, North lo South
New to Resale

Ranch to Townhouae*
Bloomfteld to Birmingham
Troy 10 Farmlngton Hills

CHARM & WARMTH! See for
yourself the pride in ownership .
reflected In this home wtih
beautiful floor plan. Move-In
condition'! (CB173) $74,900
737-9323
1

NO.FlX-UP/CLEAN-UP NEEDED to move Into this 4 bedroom brick colonial with new
carpet, roof, vertical blinds
and kitchen floor. SUPER
STORAGE SPACEl Negotiable
appliances. (CB1B2) Only
$94.900.737-9323
2.5 ACRES Is the setting for
this beautiful 3 bedroom, 3
bath home with clrcuilar drive,
hardwood floors, sunken tub,
Florida room and lower level
walk-out Home Is completely
updated. (CB187) $169,000
737-9323
SECLUDEO WITH BREATHTAKING VIEW Of RAVINEII 3
bedroom brick ranch with
bright new kitchen. Florida
room, finished ree room and
walk-out to patio. 2 car attached garage, an on 1.75
acres. (CB190) $129,500
737-9323
IMMACULATE! Lovery 2 bedroom brick ranch has Florida
room, partly finished basement and loads ol storage. Located In quiet neighborhood
with beautiful treesl (C819S)
$68,000737-9323

tlonl. Ownwer's have purchased another home! Your
offer could buy! Priced for
" q u i c k " aalal (T019FL)
$109,900 524-9575
UPDATED COLONIAL 4 bedrooms, 3'A baths, oak flooring,
finished ree room, full bath In
basement, 2 story" foyer,
screened porch. (T081HO)
$257.700 524-9575
WALL TO WALL COMFORT. 3
bedroom. 2 bath ranch. Features 2 fireplaces, cathedral
ceiling, basement, garage.
Bike or walk to perk, lake and
school. (T036FII $139,900
524-957$

ITS ALL HEREI In this colonial
with 3 spacious bedrooms, 2A
baths, first floor laundry, fireplace, custom railed deck with
gas grill, hewer carpeting, centra) eJr. (TO40HI) $141,900
$24-957$

. SPECTACULAR HOMDSENSAT10NAL VIEW!! High on a
bkjlf Overlooking Upper Slrslts
Lake 3 decks, sandy beach
and docking. Kitchen Is cook"*
dream Wine rack, ceramic
fireplace, lower level has complete gym. Loh overlooks Irving room. (CBI86) $795,000
737-9323
LAP OF LUXURY m Chimney
Hill Condos. Lower 2 bedroom, 2 bath ranch with private eniranca, basement, and
garage.$ 106.900 4*2-1111 .

f]

PERFECT PARADISE Townhouse style 3 bedroom. 2 bath.
Impressive for the discriminating buyer. Finished basement
aptus!$l28.9004«2-H11

WESTLAND

WALLED LAKE

A WINNER. Quality Quad In
Tonqulsh Sub. 4 bedrooms, 2
full baihs. Family room with
fireplace, newer windows and
attached garage, large lot with
Iruit trees. $94,900 459-9000

SHARP .CONDO with large
screened and covered Florida
room. Move-In condition. Includes all appliances and
washer and dryer. New furnace and hot. water heator.
Central aJr. Association fee includes heat and water)!
<CB 19«) $67,000 737-9323

WHAT A GEM. This Is a true
charmer. Country decor, tot*
lo oiler; stained woodwork
and newer carpet, new cabinets and flooring In kitchen,
beautiful landscaping that la
|usl a mutt lo see. $59,900
462-1111

SOUTH LYON
OWNER ANXIOUS. 3.534 sq.
ft. home In the woods. Inside
healed pool, 3 fua baths, wood
stove In great room are only a
few of the amenities. $350,000
347-3090

TAYLOR

WEST B100MFIELD
NEW ON MARKET. Brick and
wood 4 bedroom, 2A bath
French 2 story. Drlftilone fireplace and wet bar in huge family room. Professionally
landscaped treed lot. A showplaced 229.500 717-9000

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY.
New "Burlington Square" card
and gUl shop. Well established
business, creative financing
available. A graal famlry operation. $150,000 $47-3990

TROY
A B-S O-L-U-T-E-l-Y MUST
BE SOLDI 3 bedroom. VA
bath colonial. Move In condi-

Sears financial Netvrwk

COLDUieLL
BANKER •
The Home SeMers*
J
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established
in library science

briefly speaking
• MUSIC UNDER STARS
The Livonia Arts Commission's
annual summer concert series, entitled Music Under the Stars, begins
Thursday with a performance by the
Hamtramck Heritage Concert Band,
7:30-9 p.m., on the steps of the Livonia City Hall at the comer of Five
- Mile and Farmington roads. The
band will perform classic add popular music.
The performance is the first of 10
scheduled now through Aug. 23. On
Thursday, July 5, the Kasuku Mafia
Success Reggae-Calypso Band will
perform in the Civic Center Park,
followed by the Tommy Baldwin Orchestra on July 12, the Austin-Moro
Bjind on July 19, the Academy Brass
Ensemble on July 20 and Peltz &
Company on July 26.
jin August, the Downriver Dulcimers will perform Aug. 2, Percy
G*abriel on Aug. 9, the Livonia Symphony Orchestra on Aug. 16 and Ernest Matchulat on Aug. 23.
<For information, call the Livonia
Ajts Commission at 421-2000.

Vr
• WATERCOLOR WORKSHOP
'The Visual Arts Association of
Livonia has scheduled two one-day
workshops on watercolor technique,
Saturday, June 30, and Saturday,
July 7. Both workshops are 10 a.m.
to, 8 p.m. and cost is |40 for members or $45 for non members. Instruction includes set-up, demonstrations and critique. Beginners are
welcome. For more information,
call 464-6772,421-3207 or 464-6772.
• < BASKETRY EXHIBITION
Kathleen Cromble of Garden City

is the only area artist represented In
the First Annual Basketry Invitational. The exhibition is open 11 a.m.
to 5 p.m., today through Saturday,
June 30, at Sybarls Gallery, 301
West Fourth, Royal Oak.

major retrospective of work by
Freckelton, who Is a Michigan native. Hours are 11 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Tuesday-Friday, and 1-5 p.m. Saturday-Sunday.

• PAGEANT OF POWER
The-amazing machines that revolutionized American farms and factories nearly a century ago will be
up and running during the eighth annual Pageant of Power at Greenfield
Village, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m., Saturday
and Sunday, June 30 and July 1. Exhibits include an antique tractor pull
and a demonstration pitting human
muscle against a 25-ton locomotive.
There will be guided tours, hands-on
activity for children and a new selfguided tour. The Henry Ford Museum & Greenfield Village is at Oakwood Boulevard and Villlage Road
in Dearborn,

Tickets are available for the 199091 concert season of the Dearborn
Symphony Orchestra. Entitled World
Tour for the New Decade, the season
will feature guests artists from Italy, Austria, France, Germany and
Spain, performing under the direction of conductor Leslie Dunner.
Programs are Oct. 12 and Nov. 30,

1990, and March 1, April 19 and May
17, 1991. For ticket Information,
write DSO, P.O. Box 2063, Dearborn
48123, or call 565-2424..
• PRINT EXHIBIT
The work of four local photographers is on display at Nelson's
Framing on Middlebelt south of Six
Mile in Livonia. The artists are: Bob
Meder, Randy Lentz, Victoria Wood
and Joe Wisniewski. The exhibit will
be on display through June 30. The
store Is open weekdays 10 a.m. to 6
p.m. and until 7 p.m. on Thursdays
and from 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturdays.

• DEARBORN SYMPHONY
SEASON

•SYMPHONY
PERFORMANCE
The Detroit Sympohony Orchestra
performs for the second consecutive
year at the annual International
Freedom Festival at 8 p.m. Saturday, June 30, at Hart Plaza in downtown Detroit. Classical and pop favorites, including Tachalkovsky's
1812 Overture, will be performed
under the direction of conductor Stephen Stein.
• ART MUSEUM EXHIBIT
An exhibition of prints and watercolors by Sondra Freckelton opens
Friday, July 6, at the University of
Michigan Museum of Art, 525 S.
State, Ann Arbor. The exhibit is a

A new scholarship for students of
library science, the Gloria A. Francis Memorial, has been announced
by Wayne State University. The first
recipient will be awarded 1500 next
fall.

Opera Showcase planned
Friends of the Opera will present,
Arias and ensembles from grand
Opera Showcase, a musical program operas will be performed.
featuring seven vocalists, at 8 p.m.
Thursday in the Henry Ford CentenTickets are $7 at the door. For
nial Library, 16301 Michigan Ave.,
more
information, call 582-0997.
Dearborn.
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Contributions to the fund may be
mailed to the Francis Scholarship
Fund, Wayne State Unvlersity Library Science Program, 106 Kresge
Library, Detroit, 48202. For more information, call 577-1825.
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CANTON - PICTURESQUE SETTING. Price reduction/Land Contract offered. Nearly one acre
of talJ and expansive fawn surrund this custom
built ranch. 3 bedroms, family room with fireplace. Updates Include kitchen and 2 baths. Reroofed fall of 1989. Abundance of storage with
additional 1<A car garage plus shed. $129,900
(P60NOR) 453-6800.
'

BEAUTIFUL, BRIGHT & CHEERFUL! Four bedrooms, two baths, large wooded lot, lake and
park privileges. Secluded area* yet close to expressways. $154,900 (N70GIL) 349-1515.

LIVONIA-UNBELIEVABLE RANCHI Almost 2100
sq. ft. custom quality built. Three bedrooms, 2¼
baths, formal dining room, large living room and
family room. Beautiful decor, large lot on private
court. Asking $148,900 (L03 A11) Call 522-5333
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PLYMOUTH Desirable 3 bedroom ranch In excellent condition. Freshly painted, neutral decor. Full
tiled basement. Spacious rooms. Hardwood floor,
natural wood doors/windows. Fenced yard with
deck. Two car detached garage. $109,900
(P39HAR) 453-6800.

8MILE YOU FOUND ID This three bedroom Colonial offers neutral decor with oak cabinetry.
Large famity room with fireplace, central air, first
floor laundry and much morel $129,500
(N58BRO) 349-1515.

CANTON-BETTER HOMES ft GARDENS...
Would love this charming home located In Cam
ton. Featuring a fabulous country kitchen and
klngsfce master bedroom with large walk-In closet and private bath. Only $123,900 (L65PRI) Call
522-5333
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SPECTACULAR WOODED HILLTOP HOME. Almost 1 acre of peace and serenity. Full brick,
large garage, 2 fireplaces, open stairway with
hardwood bannister. Living room has newer carpeting, large bay window, flefdstone fireplace, 1st
floor laundry. Large bedrooms, finished basement. Walk to downtown Northville. $379,900
(P21WOO) 453-6800.

NORTHVILLE The Perfect Package with all the
extras Included In this lovely two bedroom Ranch
Condo In the Coves of Northville. The flrepleced
great room has access to the patio for a view of
the beautifully landscaped pond. Attached two
car garage with direct entry. $129,900 (N36BOU)
349-1515.

UVOtNA-Lovery 3 bedroom brick ranch wfth family room wfth cathedral ceilings, finished basement, 1¼ baths, large wrap around deck for turnmer enjoyment and newer Insulated windows.
$107,900 (L28DOV) Call 522-5333.
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Luxury Ranch and IV2 Story
Condominiums for the
Discriminating Buyer

VERY CLEAM HOME READY TO MOVE tti Centrally located within a few blocks of store*,
churches, wooded parks and elementary school.
Recently painted thruout. 8oth baths have neutral
tile. Walk-In closet In master bedroom. Large
family kitchen, openlngto family room. Open Sun.
2-5. Large yard. $ 119,900 (P09HAN) 463-6800.

m

• TV>\> Ranch Mod<l5. 20i5 A 241» Sq. Ft. Wu» WfJkoui. Lower Uvel wtth' FlrtpUce.
• m Story. 2814 S<). Ft. Plus W»lkout. Lower Level wlih Flrtplact.
• Atrium Baih* wtth J i a i a i Tub*. Separate Sp»ckwi Shower.
. Grew Room with C«ihcdr»l Ceilings. D«ks * FlrcplKC.
• * « l k In Ck»et» Gitort • SpuHou* M«ter Bedroom Sultej.
• Gourmet Kitchen.
lmm«*M« Occuptncy

A E€AUTIPUL •ETT1NQ combined with an excellent location makes this Cape Cod an exceptional
find. Over an acre and a half In one of Plymouth's
moat desirable areas. Huge updated kitchen,
oversized heated garage, Inground poo) are Just a
few of the many features. $259,900 (P55ANN)
453-6600.

PLYMOUTH UVWO AT TO M O T T h * three
bedroom, two bath Bungalow features oerrtrat aJr
and a kitchen that Is a cook's dream. The king
.size famlfy room wtth flreplaoa Is WeeJ for enter*
/talnlng and family gathertnge. All this for $96,900.
(N98gUN) 349-1515.

NOirmVEXE-flUOY THE OOOO U N Mng m
this two story. 3 bedroom, 2Vi beth tudor stye*
Cape Cod home located In deetrabks NortfMa*.
Featuring dramattc open foyer, ftrst floor meter
eurte, study and laundry. $224,900 (LOOPAR) Cat
622-5633

HOME WITHOUT HEADACHES. No need to sacrifice style or quality for efficiency. This 3 bedroom, 2 bath Hidden Ridge Condo has It aH.
Wood burning fireplace, neutral carpeting and
spacious rooms, rn private community. Welt kept.
$109,900 (P67SYC) Open 8un. 1-4.453-6600.

MODEL OPEN FOR NOV), ~
NORTHVILLE, PLYMOUTH AREA
Daily 1-4
Prices starting at $234,000
Prlnctton Btvd.-Bradfofd of Novi
Bolweon'Elghl and Nine Mile
Off o! Taft Road

WSSTLANO-LIYOWA SCHOOL DtSTfMCTt
Three bedroom brick ranch o*> targe lot, Ml baaemerit, large deck, roof shingles and eJumirx**
trim 3 years oW. IMMEDIATE OCCUPAMCYI
$72,900 (L60SHA) CaN 522-5339

MAYFAM VKLAQE. 4 bedroom. 2¼ bath Colonial. Large family home. 1st floor laundry. Master
suite, aM kitchen appUancee, fence dyard, central
ak. $134,900 (P64WES) 453-6600.
ONLY THE K t T In this new 3 bedroom, 1V* bath
Colonial masterpiece. Including mar We fireplace,
cathedral celling, oak kitchen cabinets, wood sWs
and trim thruout. A must to seel $129,900
(P33PRI) 453-6600.

Avtlfcbfc In S«t*ct«d Uf*».

EATON ASSOCIATE*

455-4220

3

I

Model Hour*
- , - . , ,
Mon.-Sun. 1-6 p.m.»Ck»»<d llwirjday

y^^a^^^aa^laaaaMaaaSka%aMaa^rfB^sAaaalB^aBaMMBaa^a^

WALLED LAKE PfMYtLBOf S. Boat launch and
picnic area. Charming three bedroom Ranch
home, large 16' x 32* above ground pool wtth
deck. $66,000 (M25PON) 34S-1515.
MOY1 • Ranch, three bedroom*, two baths, two
car garage. $144,900 (N12LAO) 349-1515, 3. of 9
MWe.W.crfHaooerty.

/chweitzerfj.

From $229,900
,-i

UVONIA-Enjoy the summer in this nice 3 bedroom brick ranch that offers lots of charm and
quick occupancy. Get the feeling of the country in
this nice quiet area of Livonia. $96,900 (L59PAR)
Call 522-5333

» . • > « • , •

••Aii

Discover Plymouth's luxury condominiums
in abeautiful country settingl

WHAT A 8ETTMOJ Hllrtop wtth makwtic trees
and pond on 1.66 acres In Novl. Large kitchen,
huge room wtttvfleldstone fireplace, guest room
wfth private bath, central sfr, security system and
MOREI MOREI MOREI $345,000 (N60COT)
349-1515.

Rtol E/tate.kK.

m

I l l

UYOetlA-WOOOLOai COSSOCX Or«at aduR Mng
In this 2 bedroom. 1st floor unit. DtcsSant oondk
• tlon, Florida room overlooking park aka ar^a. Low
aeeocMte reee. tarpon ana pooi. ASKWIQ w . w »
(L61FAR}C«« 522-6333
CANTOM - Oractoo*3 badroom ootoo« m Oa*ratoieWtHOSOR PARK. Hug* ma**sr bam, *****
dlnmg room. Mi «wd
%a^^^^le ^^^S^PI

^^^s^we^wwp

s^r

load* of *torag% 2 oar amoh*d garage $114.SOD
(L6S8AA) Cat 622-6333
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Bleached white needs some help
Q: I noticed the use of bleached hardwood
Moreover, the all white look instigates sensory
floors In several Homearama showcase bouses
deprivation: soon enough you'll feel something is
sponsored by the Builders Association of
missing or wrong. ViftaTis missing, of course, is
Southeastern Michigan. It Is being used mostly on
color variation.
the mala, or first floor, including the kitchen
So when it comes to the type of colors that can
where cabinets and counter tops are also in white
harmonize with bleached hardwood flooring, I can
or bleached wood tones. My husband and I are • say nearly all colors as long as certain color harboth attracted to the white arid lightened tones,
mony principles are observed. For example, you
but since we are considering buying'one of these
should know that any color used with white will
houses, we want to make sure we are not making
appear brighter and darker. It's advisable to use'
a mistake we'll regret later. Are bleached floors
colors in graduated ranges of value, such as dark
Just a passing fad? Will this look restrict future -green, accompanied by a middle tone green, accolor choices? Please advise.
cented by a still lighter coral. When you use graduations of tones, you help to create a bridge from
the higher reflectaricy of white to the colors of
A: The bleached, or whitened hardwood floors
your choice, that, by their very nature, haye less
— along with lighter furniture finishes have been
reflectaricy.
•-.
making a gradual comeback after an absence of
Beyond trends and color options, recognize that
nearly 35 years. This is part of an overall trend
a light-toned floor reverses the more conventional
toward product proliferation -- a way manufacexpectation that a darker color should be underturers and builders entice the ever more demandfoot. You can have a light-toned floor as well as
ing consumer.
an anchor by introducing darker-colored rugs,
Don't expect the lighter finishes to replace any
Judiciously coordinated with furniture groupings.
other finish, color or style approach. The bleached
look will gradually gain in popularity and find its'
Q: Ever since my girlfriend and I broke up, I've
niche along with any other styles in-place, as well
been devastated. I want to make up and am lookas styles yet to be introduced later in the 1990s.
ing for an appropriate way to get her back. She
Both in fashion, and home furnishings, white'
claims the relationship was too stifling because
conveys a pristine image of luxury and privilege.
I'm overly Jealous. I admit I can be quite Jealous
A strong temptation is to get caught up in.(he
at times, but am willing to change so that we caft
light, or all white look without realizing what is
be together again. Can you give me any ideas how
sacrificed for it.
to go about it?
For one thing, even though white is expansive,
it cancels out a sense of depth. This will become
A: Before you take steps getting back together
even more evident if the lighting is diffuse — or
too evenly distributed.
again, I strongly suggest you look into the reasons

NEW DEVELOPMENT - SOUTH LYON
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jail about
I color -*
: Helen Diane
Vincent
for your Jealousy and try to modify your behavior,
This will be to your own advantage as much as
helping you to maintain healthier relationships.
Understand jealousy is a very complex feeling
*- part of the larger response of envy. It is experienced by everyone, at one time or another. However, in extreme form, it is not a sign of true love
as much as it is a drive for possession and domination.
But since it seems to be creating a problem for
you, try to pinpoint exactly what the components
are of your jealousy. To do this you will need to
look back into your past to see how it evolved:
Does it stem from inward anger, lack of seU-esteem or some unfortunate identification with an
older person who was jealous? Sometimes
jealousy stems from an early deprivation.

A novel attraction
June Akers Seese, a Michigan born writer, will read from
her new novel, "What Waiting Really Means," 8 p.m. Thursday at Borders Book Shop, 43263 Crescent, Novi and 5
p.m. Saturday at Birmingham Bookstore, 263 Pierce, Birmingham. Seese graduated from Troy High School and
received her bachelor's degree from Wayne State University. The book chronicles the daily life of a woman named
Mary, who recalls her childhood irr Detrpit. Seese teaches
writing at Spelman College and is currently producing an
ongoing performance art series.
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Luxury in the woods...

REALTY WORLD-

.

First C h o i c e

COMMISSIONS
NEGOTIABLE

condominiums
of Farmington Hill^y

532-2700

Nine Mile and Drafce

Call The Right Agent
Barb
Rich
Jim
Hanna
Svatora
Graves

Over 300
Luxury attached/detached condominiums
nestled in 90 acres of beautiful wooded area.

26708 Grand River» Redford, Michigan 48240

RESERVE YOUR SITE NOW
BI-LEVEL•• COLONIAL •RANCH • CAPE COD
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Phase! — Close Out Sale
Phase II — Now available

5^,^144,900

FOR
28 YEARS
We have specialized In
SELLING RESIDENTIAL PROPERTY
1 .

1
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NEATON REALTY
CO.
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ENERGY EFFICIENT HOME WITH 2x6 EXTERIOR WALLS
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SALES OFFICE
OPEN DAILY 12^6
CLOSED THURSDAY

' ^

437-3773

(&l
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^

Ten Year
Homeowner
Warranty

422-5920
14800 Farmlnoton Rd., Ste. 101 • Livonia

*

1

HOMES INC.

719 E. Grand Riveir, Brighton, PH 229-5722

Standard features include:
2 car attached garages, full basements, central air,
natural fireplaces, 1st floor laundry, Merillat cabinets & Weathervane Windows.

%

MODELS

(South of 5 Mile)
Put our experience to work for you.
•__, Callus for a Free consultation.

DIRECTIONS:
1-96 to Milfofd Road South
West on 10 Mile Road

S

Open Mon.-Fri. 1-6-..
Sat. & Sun. 12-6

m

Gall 474-1Q60

TIRED OF RENTING?
Now You Can Afford
BEAUTIFUL PIKE'S PEAK VILLAGE CONDOS IN WESTLAND

save up to

Please,
little
girl
needs
blood.

We're Having A
BUILDERS CLOSEOUT From $ 8 9 , 9 0 0
n

•2 BR Ranches • 1st Floor Laundry • 2 Baths
• Full Basement • Fully Carpeted
• 2 Car Attached Garage
Sales Office and Office located East of Farmlngton Rd.
Open i^p.m. to 6 p.m.
; Closed Thur. or
Call For Appt.

261-5520

JoyRd.

tN
Ann Art** Tr.
Oty ol Wesfiand

MODEL HOURS
Mon-Sun.
1:00-6:00
Closed
Thursday

••

Imagine if ypii
had tbask for
blood to save
the life of
someone you
love.
Next time the
American Red
Cross asks,
give blood
please.

American
Red Cross

i
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ELUEHERON POINTE
Beachfront Cluster Homes
^ . ^ 9 ^ ^&X ' n Northville Township

from'199,500
All thU arid more awalu you at
Blue Heron Pointc. Featuring
spacious ranch and 2 story luxury homes
with walkout lower level and private decks.toatloJ
overlooking calm waters and sandy beachfronts.

N o PMI (private mortgage insurance).

BLUE
HERON
POINTE
344-8808

* .

Ml

1825 S. Woodward Aw., Suite 202
Bloomf icld Hills (313) 332-9494

Models Open Noon-6:30 p.m.
(Closed Thursday)

Sal$s Center

*• . * i ^ * . # . .1 v ^ .r-^*

Nopoints.
No application fees.
No appraisal fees.
No document preparation fees.
No tax escrows.

Great Wfcstcrn Mortgage. A Great Western Financial Company.
$5^000iiMn^bi^catlTSWtrKXlKage'iifxxrt the«b<Atmenlk<>e<lf<;«. Av»ilib!«cn»djyiub!«r«i*niott£isw only
IREALTORS'w!n^7^

m

At Great Western, thousands of
dollars in home loan fees are on the
house. If you're looking to buy a
home, that can save you a big chunk
of money when you need it most.
What's more, you'll be dealing with
one of the nation's leading lenders.
We offer personal service. And to
speed things up, loans are funded
and approved locally.
A small loan fee will be due at
the close of sale. For full details, talk
to your Great Western
loan agent
s
orREALTOR todayOrcall
1-800-GW-ASK-US. Great Western.
We'll always be there. E2J,
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CREATIVE LIVING

CLA66IHED RERL E6TATE

591-0900
591-2300
Display Advertising

312 Livonia

f%

BUY IT.
SELL IT.
FIND IT.

CASTLE GARDEN SUB - 3 bedroom
ranch, sunken Jiving & 15x16 family
room. over-*iied 22x22 detached
arage.. country kitchen, finished
asement, attic fans 6 air. patio, gas
grill. By 0*rxy. $98,000. 464-2476

g

CUSTOM ELEGANCE

CLASSIFIED DIRECTORY

Enchanting 3 bedroom sprawling
ranch des'gned with "Old World
Craftsmansh'p", wet plaster construction, hardwood floor*, full wail
Stone fireplace, formal dining room
& 2 car attached garage. Will leave
you breathless - Only $53,900.

SECTION

Auto For Sale

C

Help Wanted

CALL LARRY MICHAUD
473-6200
RE/MAX FOREMOST. INC.

G

Home & Service Directory

DEER CREEK
By Owner - 4 bedroom colonial. 2½
bath, large famiry room with fireplace, air conditioning, first floor
laundry. M l basement, neutral decor. Professional landscaping,
sprinklers, lighting, cedar dock,
(reed lot. Many upgrades. $279,000.
477-3359

G

Merchandise For Sale

G

Real Estate

E

• Rentals

First Impression
When you drive up to this beautifully
mainlalnod brick ranch w.ll be. this
is the home for me. Fenced yard,
work shop In 3 Car garage, freshly
painted and ready for your Inspection. In law suite could be rented out
to help with the house payment.
$159,900.

E,F

312 Livonia

312 Livonia
Bargain Ranch

•Alluring Homes

The Prudential

You want update*? This 3 bedroom
brick ranch has replacement vtnyt$72,500
thermo windows, roof, energy effiChiming 1½ story home fealures « cient furnace with central air, Stalnbeauirtut remodciod kitchen, bonus m&slcr carpel, remodeled ktlchen
roqm. 3 bedroom* and garage, nice and bath. Also feature* a finished
are.a,
basement and garage. Asking
$69,900

$98,900
Family room featured wilh this spacious 3 bedroom, 1'A bath brick
ranch, fireplace, nice kitchen, finW>ed basement A 2 car. garage.
Popular location.

$174,900

Livonia's most sooghi after a/ea
features Ihis Impressive 4 bedroom.
2'* bath brick home wilh entertain
Ing family room with wet bar. finished basemenl. oulslendlng
landscaping with circular drtve end
side entrance garage.

Century 21
Today

'261-2000

Centurion
Award Winning Office
1986.19S7,1988.1989
AWESOME UNVEILING! .
OPEN HOUSE • SAT. 4 SUN.
3 bedroom. 1¼ bath ranch on near
sera: 8rand new carpet, flooring A
blinds throughout, cathedral ceiling.
Large famJy room A Irving room. 2
fireplace*. i'A car attached garage.
Immaculate. $119.900. Call Damon:
442-9194
AWOOOEOLOT
J* the selling tor this beautiful Laurel
Park house. This colonial ha* 4 bedroom*. 2'A bath*, formal dining
room, targe lamify room and den.
Very enjoyable backyard with deck.
1205.000.

312 Livonia

BY OWNER. 5/Ncwburg area. 3
bedroom*, .1¼'baths, brick ranch
at lathed garage, I162sq. (t. central
air. new furnace. $96,500. 669-3016

Harry S. Wolfe.
REALTORS

462-1660
Independently Owned and Operated
GREAT STARTER. 2 bedroom brick
ranch, basement, garage/newer furnace, a'r. Asking $67,900. Possible
FHA. Sword Real Estate. 361-7676.

The Prudential
Harry S. Wolfe.
REALTORS

GREAT STARTER

462-1660

Independently Ownod and Operated The summers heat won't bother you
with the newer central air in this 3
bedroom brick ranch with basement
and garage. Other rocenl ImproveAffordable 3 bedroom ranch with ments Include furnace 4 window*.
updated kitchen & bath, neutral decor, garage, qulel tree-lined street, Check It out at only $74,900.
quick occupancy. $55,900.

BEST BUY!

A FAMILY DELIGHT!

Rachel Rion
R E / M A X 100

This bcautitul Northwest Uvonla 4
bedroom, 2½ bath colonial is located within walking distance of
425-6789
schools, many updated features inBRAND NEW COLONIAL
cluding kitchen, balhroom* and
'A Acre l o i - View of Pond
central air. Beautiful full wall brick
Uvonla Schools/Near shopping
fireplace. Priced for a quick sale at
$114,900
397-3479 $164,900.
BRICK RANCH- 3 bedrooms on H
acre private lot. Central air, attached garage, basement. $99,900.
476-4309

MARY MCLEOD
CENTURY 21 ROW
464-7111

BURTON HOLLOW - Lovely 3 bed- GREAT VALUE In Livonia. $67,400
room, 2¼ bath, master suite with 18 3 bedroom brick ranch. Super.counft. orb/ate deck, brand new kitchen, try kitchen with full basement. Lol
60x219. Bring offers
sauna Afinishedbasement, tmmedla!» occupancy. Can Laurie at Realty
America,
347-4545
BY OWNER IMMACULATE 3 bedroom ranch with master bath, new
kitchen, new roof, central air, finished basemenl. asking $132,900.
Open Sun 1-4. 142+8 Rambkrwood,
near Levari/ Schoolcraft. 427-4418

BRIGHT ANO SPACIOUS
BY OWNER
Thi* tovery 4 bedroom, 2½ bath Newer 3 bedroom, 2¼ bath ranch.
. brick Colonial offers updated kitch- 1»t floor laundry, many extras.
en, den. H I floor laundry,'finished $149,900.'
471-0499
basement pkr* a Florida Room for
BY OWNER
your Summer on joyment. $164 .600.
You've" found H here I Laurel Park
colonial.4 bedroom, 2'A baths, lamliy room with fireplace, first floor
laundry, study, central air. sprinklers, deck. Shown by appointment.'
Hartford South
. ¾alifted
buyer* please. $195,000.
erSpm
591-132« or 953-0142
BEST 8UY IN UVONIA, $97,400
BY
OWNER-$117,900
Beautiful 3 bedroom brick rancrt
built In 1984. Spacious country Tiffany Park Sub. Lyndon/Newkitchen with tun basement, large 5 burgh are* 3 bedroom, 1½ bath,
car garage with additional storage In family room w/firepleoe, air. finished
back, fvl t l i * basemen!. Bring of- basement, attached 2 car garage.
New roof, vinyl windows, Pefia
fer*. Ask tor Richard F.
doorwall
to patio.
Nicely
landscaped. Ctose lo schools, swim
c*ub * park. Must see lo appreciate.
Can for appolntmenl.
464-3758

CENTURY 21
464-6400

Century 21
Harl ford North

CENTURY 21
HARTFORD NORTH

REAL E6TPTE
Place your Classified Real Estate
Advertisement
in more than 160,000
affluent Suburban Detroit
Homes

cVminoMTt-SoomWd
WestBfcxynltfd-OfchirdLaxe
Farm.rKlCuvFjrmhston Htfs
BrioJ.lort.tertand.Wa3edli>.e
ScvrthTrfM U'-hrup
South Lyon. V l!ord. Highland .
ftocteVer-Trcy
Royal Oak-Oax Park
Hu^inglonWjods
3 to VTuom-Oornr^rce-UnonLeke
311 Oaxiand Cou'iy Homes
3 »2 Lrvonia
313 Car.tco
314 Plymouth
315 rVorthvile-Mw
316 Westland-Ca'den Crr>
317 RedforrJ
318 Dea/bom-De*born ^eigr.is
319 GrossePonle
320 Homes-Wayr* County
321 HoiTies-Uvngslon Cogr-.ty
322 HcmesMacoobCounty
323 Homes
WasMenanCow.ty
324 C.her Suburban Homes
325 Real Estate Services
326 Condos
«00 Apartment!
327 New Kerne B.Jders
401 Fumflyrt RertJl
328 Duplexes 4 Te*nhous«
402 FurrishedApartrr^nls
330 Apart-nents
403 Rental Agency
332 Mofc'e Homes
404 Houses
333 Northern Property
405 Property k/jrmi
334 Out Of T o n Property
406 Furnished Houses
335 Time Share
407 MoWe Hones
336 Southern Property
337 Farms
408 Duplexes
338 Counl/y Homes
410 Flat*
339 lols 8. Acreage
412 Tw-tfia'sei/Cooc^^Kumj
340 Lai«fV,«rResort Property
413 Time Share
342 Lake Front Property
414 Southern Ren!a,'s
415 Vacation Rental
343 Cemetery lots
41S Ha-h
351 Business 4 Prcle^or^l
D7 Resaerye to Ex change
fcVWngs "

SUBDIVISION
GRAND OPENING

302
303
304
VJS
;W6
307
308
309

Arbor Park View of Uvonla
Custom built brick ranches.
CoioniaJs - C«pe Cod'*
$124.900-$136,900
ASK FOR JIM AT:
The Michigan Group Realtor*
591-9200
or 422-0090

Swiss Chalet .

The Prudential

419
420
421
422
423
424
425
426
427
428
423
432
434

Mo&feHcmeSpBce
Rooms
living. Oui/iers to Sria/e
Waited to Reel
Waried to Rent-Resort Property
House Sli'mo, Service .
Conn'escent Nursing Homes
Home Health Ca/e
Foster Care
Horres for the Aged
Giraoes/Mmi Storage
Commercial/Retail
Must/'ia!/WarehOuse
Lease or Sa.1*
436 Office 8us:ness Space

.

City gardeners win enjoy this 300 ft.
deep lot In North Uvonla. Enticing 3
bedroom bunoaiow wilh maJnte^
nance free vinyl siding. Wood Steve,
1V4 bath*, newer furnace and 2 car
garage. $74.900."
.
.

The Prudential
Harry S. Wolfe,
REALTORS

. 421-5660
Independently Owned end Operated
IMMACULATE - Open Sun, 3 bedroom brick ranch. 1¼ baths, 2½ car
garage. New kitchen w/appflances.
new bath. air. $98,500.
474-3729
(TWONTLAST
Custom built ranch with 3 bedrooms. \'A baths, basment. firerlace. Florida room, 2 car garage.
91,900.
MINT MINT MINT
Jusl move Into this charming 3 bedroom. 1½ bath colonial with family
room, large country kitchen and attached garage. Call todayl
$114,900.

353 incVsuial/'iVa.'ehouse
Si'e or leise
354 Income Property
356 Investment Property
358 Mortgage sXand Contracts
360 Business Opporturi.fcs
361 Money to loarvBonow
362 Real Estate Winted
364 Lrsiincs Wanted

EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY

BUY IT.
SELL IT.
FIND IT.

C L A S S I F I E D

312 Livonia

Anreii.esiate ad>crti±ng in fft/j oeAspspct is suO/ecTIo (he Federal
Fair Houwo Acf of i9$i »tncti mtkes it illegal to tdveiise "any
pcetetence. limitation cv dijc/im.7w:»oV) based On race, cdot. religion.
se.r. hand<ap. Umihal status or national origin, or Mention to make
any SiXn preference, limitation or discrimination." TniS newspaper *ilt
not kno*-ingty accept an/ advertising for real estate ntuch Is In
violation ol the / J * . Our readers are hereby Informed that ail cUvflings
advertised in this newspaper are avai'at/ia on an cijua/ opportunity
basis.
Al advertising published in The Observer & Eccentric a sublet to the
condtons staled m the applicable rate card, cop-e* of *tuch ft avatotte
from the Advertising Department. Observer & Eccentric Newspapers.
36251 Schootcrth Road. LKon^. Ml 46150. (313) 5912300 n *
Observer & Eccenlre reserve* Ihc ngM not to accept an advertiser's
order Observer 6 Eocenuic Ad-TaVerj have no authority to t»nd ttvs
newspaper and onfy pubecatcn ol an advertisement shal const.krie f ^
acceptance of the advertiser's or der:

312 Livonia

LEVAN/7 MILE. - 4 bodroom. 2½
bam. Cotonial. 3 car attached garage, basement, corner lot, fenced
ya/d. $189,000.
478-9382

LIVONIA
AND AREA
4 bedroom*. 2 fun bath*, country
area, $105,500.

COLDWELL BANKER

478-2000

The Prudential
474-5700

LIVONIA

2 NEW SUBS
CUSTOM HOMES

CENTURY 21

CENTURY 21

The Prudential

ERA

Harry S. Wolfe,
REALTORS

Harry S. Wolfe.
REALTORS

FIRST FEDERAL
478-3400

462-1660

421-5660

The Prudential
Harry S. Wolfe,
REALTORS

ERA ACCENT
421-7040

474-5700

The Prudential

GORGEOUS!!

, Harry S. Wolfe,
REALTORS V

462-1660

MAYFAIR

522-8000

The

COURTNEY'S

REMERTCA*

R

HOMETOWN REALTORS'

STANDS OUT!
. CHRISCOURTNEY
,
W A Y N E « 4 bedrooms, large lot 80x150, basemenl.
home wurrArty Included. *W,900.

N. CANTON • 4 bedrooms. 2½ bath Colonial.
Central off, bMemenl, 2 car garage, backs to woods.
$139,900.
PLYMOUTH • 3 bedroom, IV* bath Ranch.
tomtty room vrtth fireplace, basement, central air, garage
& deck. AH on beeutlfullY landscaped lot $ 14 9,900.
FARMINQTON

HILLS • V bedroom, 3v*

bath CotonleJ. Finished betement, 2 car attached
garage, central «* and dec*. $279,900.
W A Y N E • 3 bedrooms. dWng room, 2 c*t
(Wage, home warranty tnctoded. FHA or VA
poeetWe, greet etarler home.) W0.00O. , - . -

Call Chris Courtney

420-3400

Spacious brick ranch on a beautiful
tree lined ttreet, 1.400 sq. ft.. 4 bedrooms, mailer bath, large country
kllohen wflh load* ot cupboard*, finished basement, Fkxdia room, lovety deck, beautiful landscaping, and
all new Thermo pane windows,
$104,900. Ask lor:
HELEN YABS

Century 21
ROW
464-7111
UVONIA NEW LISTINGS
75 «297 LOT
4 bedroom ooionlai with newer wirv
dow*. formal dining room, lamffy
room, country Hn kitchen, b**ement.OnNl 139,900.
TVVOFIALBATH9
This 3 bedroom ranch has newer
carpet, master bath, hug* Irving
room. M finished basement, 2 car
garage and mora. 8uper house.
Only $102,900. Northern Livonia
loof CALL JIM WILLI9

MAYFAIR

Michigan
Group
Realtors
591-9200
LIVONIA
2804$ BUCKINGHAM
5 MILE, MID0LE8ELT AREA
BRAND NEW-ALL 8R1CK
FULL BASEMENT
3 BEORCOM RANCH
2CARATTACHEO
BFUCKOARAQE
$90,900
R0S3 REALTY

329-6300

LIVONIA

OPEN SUN. 1:30-6pm
36769 Munger
E. Ol NewburgA 3. of 6 Mfte.
Super area. 6 bedroom 2½ bath
2700 »q. ft. colonial, finished basemenl, extra large me*t«f bedroom (20x161 kitchen completefy redone
with new oak cabinet*, b u m * * ,
quarry tSe floor In kitchen, dining
area. A foyer. ' • ' foe* laundry, Inground gunlte pool, c4g lot. Thi*
home h exbeeent condition, muit
aee. Priced to sen. $ 169.900.
CALL BEN DENNY
f W M u Boardwafk
459-3600

OPEN SUN. 1-4PM

15220 Blue Sklee. Classic Castle
Garden* Colonial. FarrvJy room wtth
flraptaoa & doorwall too. Beautiful
loorovnd pool. A*k tor Carol.
• flS.900.

ERA ACCENT
421-7040

33117 Myrni Ct. Brick colonial, 4
bedroom, 2V. bath*, ©antral ak.
Over An Acre
paoefnfl, hardwood floor*, formal
dMng room, mem-kYet laundry, Inv Citat* M M setting to the heart of
Uvonla. f i r * custom area otter* this
medtate posaeeaion. »179,900.
4 7 M I J 0 •uparb 4 bedroom brick colonial
2½ berth*, farnfy room wtth flrapiaoa, new wMowa, formal drntno
room and a n»w kitchen wtth oak
NEW CONSTRUCTION
Ottering th*» aiegent 4 bedroom eat*>«4yy. $204,960.
cape r}od wtth approxtmarWy 3.000
to,, ft. + wtA-om bMsment B * * J ufvt foyer iMth open bafoony oirwlooking great room, maeter M i a
down wtth lecuui 4- much moral
StM lima to pick ootors. OrVy
•259.900. C a *
INTEGRITY HOMES
544-4040
Independently Owned and Operated

622-8000 ERA RYMAL SYMES

LIVONIA

1 « 7 8 Henry ftuf!. Quelfty homa,
super locetkyt, 4 bedroom,- m
bathe, kitchen hat new range. ov«v
dtahwaahar. micro 4 counter top*.
Large tvtng room a format dining
room. . Patio In tanced yard.
$129,900, Can
349-4550

ERA RYMAL SYMES

312 Uvonla

The Prudential
Harry S. Wolfe,
REALTORS

462-1660

•
DEADLINES ,
FOR CLASSIFIED "LINERS"

MONDAY ISSUE: 5 P.M. FRIDAY
THURSDAY ISSUE: 5 P.M. TUESDAY
ONE CALL DOES IT ALL
OAKLAND COUNTY

644*1070

WAYNECOUNTY 591-0900
R0CHE8TER7R0CHE8TER HILLS 852-3222

313 Canton

313 Canton

NEW ON MARKET
OPEN SUN 2-5PM
7217AlmadenCt
N. of Canton Center, E. ol Warren
Large 4 bedroom 2'A bath 2300 sq.
ft. quad. First floor laundry, fenced
cul-de-sac tot fantastic covered
porch, private Cvtng room A lamrly
room areas, finished basemenl wtth
pool table A storage, central air.
sprinkler system, plus good occuBY OWNER- 3 bedroom ranch wilh pancy. $139,500.
air A Insutaled windows, wooded VoCALL CAROL LEROUE
cation with large farr&y room A 2 ca/ Re/M*x Boardwaik
459-3600
garage. This Is N. Canton'* most affordable sub. A must see home at
OPEN HOUSE SUN. 2-5PM
$99,500 '
455-1492
41574 AYRSHIRE-$116,000
Super sharp. 3 bedroom colonial on
CANTON - Sharp 3 tx
a premium tot thal'a Jusl under %
bath Colonial, 2,300 *q. ft.. 2 car at- acre, fenced A secluded. Many extached garage, central a>. fireplace, tra's Included are: famBy room, cenfamiry room, basement. $114.900.
tral air, 2 car attached heated gaRJCHTERAASSOC.
346-5100 rage. Security *y*t em. extr a
insulation, entertainment deck.
33* 18 pool A much more.
3 bedroom, -1½. bath Cotonial. K.C. Colonial Real Estate. 453-3939
Priced right for a quick sale. OwnerOPEN SUN. 1-4pm
transferred. Bring offer*.
Open Sun. 1-5. CaS
CANTON
$10X900
525-9600
3 Bedroom brick A vinyl, famffy
CENTURY 21 HARTFORD NORTH room, dining room, ful basement,
largetotA more. Owners anxious.
CANTON
3 bedroom VA bath colonial, greai
Call 8ob or Amy Holguin
room concept; attached garage,
REAL ESTATE ONE
country kitchen. $96,700.
BUILT IN 1969
Excellent floor plan brick colonial 3
generou* (tie bedrooms A a study.
Formal firing room A dining room
each have a bay window. Custombed family room overtook* deck A
park. Upgrades galore - a quarry
built home. CaS for private showing.
ULLIANSANDEASON
Re/Max Crossroads
453-6700

CANTON - $96,350

261-0700

421-0528

4 bedroom quad, VA baths, Irving
OPEN SUN. 1-5
4 bedroom 2 bath home wilh spa- room, country kflchen. family room, 43437 Fleetwood C t Canton simple
ctous openflowingfloorplan. Lovely fireplace, garage. $96,665.
assumption 3 bedroom, 1½ bath,
lamffy room with fuB brick wall firefireplace, central air. deck, i
place, finished basement, 2 cat ga- 1700 sq. ft. 3 bedroom ranch, coun- fence, courttot$98,600. 981^
try Utchen. famiry room fireplace. +
rage. $129,900.
addition, garage. $ 106,700.

The Prudential
Harry S.Wolfe,
REALTORS

421-5660
Independently Owned and Operated
TWO BEDROOM aluminum sided on
crtwt wtth breakaway to garage.
New roof, remodelect kitchen, ceramic toed bath, fully redecorated.
65x120 treed tot. $45,900. Buyers
onryCaU
346-3504

2 Up & 2 Down

The Prudential

HEPPARD

Harry S.Wolfe,.
REALTORS

FIRST OFFERING

The Prudential

The Best of The Best
3.000 so,. It. of outstanding Irving
area. It has one Pf everything! 4
bedroom*, 2¼ baths, custom
throughout Master bedroom with
Jacun}, sun room, large kitchen with
oak cabinet*, 6 panel doors. 3 cat
side entrance garage, beautifutfy
landscaped, sprinkler system. This
Curtis Built home Is stunning.
$319,900.

Western Uvonla nearly new 4 bedroom Cape Cod. 2½ baths. 1st floor
JUST LIST EO
laundry, dining room, great room
NONE NICER
TNs (lawless Uvonla tri-levei Is stun- Thi* absolutely perfect broadfront 3 withfireplace,central air, deck, and
ning, from the landscaping lo the bodroom. brick Ranch offer* 2½ lovelytotbacks lo wooded ravine &
newer kitchen, furnace, central a'r, baths, gourmet kitchen. »tunnlng stream. $126,900.
roof and 15x14 patio. This home Is lamify room type basement and 2½
ready for your family. $ 121,900.
car garage, central air, sprinklers,
windows."$112,500.
energy wine
ASK FOR EILEEN
Century 21 Today
261-2000

LANO CONTRACT available. 14196 KIM6ERLY OAKS - Cory, mainteYaJe, 4 bedroom colonial, base- nance free. 3 bedroom brick ranch,
ment, attached garage.
family room w/flreplace, central air.
updated kitchen, 2 car attached paONE HALF acre treed seclusion, rage. $ 116.900. By Owner. 522-2761
contemporary custom ranch. large
rooms, large garage, $ 103,900.
Livonia Ranch
and at a price you can't afford lo
WESTERN WESTLANO, 4 bed- pass
up.
Sharp 3 bedroom home
rooms, 2 full balhs, family room with has beautiful
updated kitchen, natufireplace, attached garage. Onfy ral tuO-wa.1 fireplace.
VA baths end
$94,900.
oversized
2
ca/ oarage, pfus full
Tami Kistemaker Biaza. 459-3026
basement for only $69,900.
Pat Pauien Frederick, 459-7197

RED CARPET
KEIM

261-4200

462-1660

independently:Owned and Operated

AND FROM

8:00 A.M.-5:00 P.M.
FRIDAY

Transferred Owner

BY OWNER 18839 Mavfletd. brick
ranch, 3 bedrooms, 1¼ baths, 2 car
attached garage, central air, deck.
459-6000.
basement, 1st. floor laundry room,
Relaxing Inground poof, wooded sprinkler system. Oreat room with
LrVONIA
and hlffy ravine lot. Quality built.
cathedral ceiling and natural brick
OPEN SUN 1-5PM
3 bedroom ranch In Burton Hollow. fireplace. $160,000.
474-0923
18997 STAMFORO
$128,900.
Move in and en)oy this brand new
BY OWNER • 3 bedroom brick
colonial.
Just completed. Custom
r'enoh. 2½ baths, family room with
OPEN SUN. 1-4pm
quality thru-out. 2½ ceramic baths. Independently Owned and Operated
17166 Vecrl In., N. of 6 Mile. W. of fireplace, finished basemenl. 2 car
3 targe bedrooms, formal dining
261-9656
Farmlngton. Beautiful colonial. Over garage. $114,900.
room. All neutral flooring. A l this
2.400 sq ft., on large beautkjfl priand more In N W. Livonia.
vate lot. Master suite and 3½ baths.
SUBURBAN
$119,995.
261-1600
LIVONIA - Desirable area of Uvonla
Inviting ranch packed with values.
win bring you to this home on large
Brick/aluminum, quiet street. 2 Car
Jusl
Listed
wooded tot. 3 bedrooms, large
garage; hardwood floors, kitchen
SUBURBAN '
appliances Included, 3 Bedrooms, And ready for your Inspection. kitchen, finished basement. Don'l
Prime
Northwest
Uvonla
location.
455-5880
464-0205 partially finished basement plus This 3 bedroom; 2 bath home Is miss this onel $109,900.
Cape Cods. Ranches, Colonials
near shops. $67,900. - •
•; .
super dean, open and airy, newer
FARMINQTON HILLS
Brick Bargain
carpeting, furnace f87), tons • of
OPEN SAT*SUN 12-5PM
The heart of Central JJvonla offer*
427-3295
storage, master bedroom has its
NEW
TO MARKET
2079« GILL RO.
this fine firs! Investment opportuniown shower. Florida room wtth fire- New construction ready for Immedi- Spring VaSey Sub.. 3 bedroom, VA
ty. Move In condition ranch with «
Hartford South
place, 2¼ car garage with opener a ate occupancy. Sharp family room bath brick ranch, kitchen with nook,
finished basement, aluminum trim.
great buyat $92,900.
with skylights & fireplace. First floor finished basement and garage. Onfy
2½ car brick front garage, replacelaundry, Merrilat kitchen, carpeted, $61.9001
ment wtndows, newer furnace and
basement, walk-In closet ki master
central air. $89,900.
Energy Efficient!
sutte. 2 car attached garage, on ½
This home ha* maximum energy efacre ravine lot. Other model* availficient heating systme and is a great
able.
contemporary design combining
comfort and usefulness. You'l love
NORTHVULfthe country typetotwith wen for waOPEN SUN 2-5PM
tering and car washing. Home has
45650 SEVEN MILE
beautiful natural woodwork and Independently Owned and Operated Greal potential for home business.
slate floors. Price includes a* appliCustom buttt home. 3 bedrooms, 2
Nicely Landscaped
ance*. A truly greal home for
baths, large Irving & dining room Super 4 bedroom brick colonial with
LAND HOI
Independently Owned and Operated $107,900.
combo
with
fireplace,
doorwal
In
aluminum trim. FamDy room with
Almost 1 acre ol land, nice alumiBRICK BEAUTY
.:
num ranch with greal potential, kitchen lo patio. Heated 2 cat at- natural fireplace, country utchen,
Oedghiful 3 bedroom ranch home,
large kitchen and utility room. 2 car tached garage. Over an acre. lormal dining room, mod room, first
boasting a newer kitchen with applifloor laundry, beauitfuffy finished
attached garage. Fast occupancy) $162,600.
ance*, 1½ bath*, finished basebasement and attached 2 car ga$72,900.
ment. 2 car oarage 4 screened paSOUTH LYON - Outstanding oppor- rage $132,900.
tio. Be»t of a», priced at only
tunity for horsemen or Vwesiors. 12
ROOM TO ROAM
$94,900.
acre farm with Indoor arena, house
wilh attached apartment. Possible
Need large bedrooms? TN» newer land contract. $169,900.
Independently Owned and Operated beauty ha* 4. Some ol the many ex>
Irasi includes central air. natural FARMINQTON HILLS - Stunning,
trim Basement & garage Serene contemporary cape! Better than
Cal us on this beautiful 4 bedroom wood set uimg $139,900. Cal
aH:
new. Neutral decor. Ceramic foyer,
BRICK RANCH
PAT WE3TWOOD
Uvonla Cap* Cod. Family room with
master suite on main floor with not
COUNTRY SETTING
fireplace, formal dining room. 2½
rub and separate shower. Much, Independently Owned and Operated
bath*, attached 2 car garage, full
much morani $259,900.
NEW LISTING
LOCATION
OPEN SAT & SUN 1-5
Broedfronl ranch wtth formal dining basement, central air, ireed tet • so
Attract!** trt-levei. 3 bedroom*,
much
mora.
$155,000.
room. 1H bath*, large Irving room. 2
Spacious 4 bedroom + den colonial SOUTHFIELO • If you kke country large kitchen, 2 biths, central air,
car attached oarage on large treed For details cart
in Northwest area ol Uvonla. 2'A with city convenience, this Is the 2Vi car garage, enclosed sun porch,
STILLWAOON OR FIRESTONE
lot. Just $81.500.
bath*, Ut floor laundry, formal din- place for you. Al brk* reconstruct- t»ed foyer. $99,600.
261-9182
473-6200
CALL DAN MULLAN
ing room, famfly room with fireplace, ed farm house. Lou of updating. 3
OPEN SUN. 1:30-5.
bedroom
starter.
2½
car
attached
central
area,
center
hall
entrance,
RE/MAX FOREMOST. INC.
9126 Fremont. Beautiful 3 bedroom
basement, 2 car attached garage, garage. Bring as offer*. $64,900.
ranch, attached garage. fuB base$169,900.
ment. Urge lot, landscaped, wood
deck, built ki I960.. Must SeBl
MYOHMYf
$100,000.
421-0662

525-9600
BREATHTAKING VIEW

Harry S. Wolfe,
REALTORS

8:00 A.M. - 5:30 P.M.
MONDAY-THURSDAY

Independently Owned.and Operated

352 Ccwnerciil/telail

525-9600
Green Thumb

.

Looking for a one of a kind home?
You owe It to yourself to look at this
enchanting custom buBt Bavarian
Chalet with balcony off each bedroom. 32 ft master bedrooms wtth
fireplace, updated wtndows, furnace, water tank, roof, and kitchen.
Lot can be subdivided. Great Investment potential. Pieced to sell at
$169,900.

Rent

«"?

Besl describes this beauWuf 4 bedroom, 2Vfr bath brick colonial with
court location. Generous family
room with natural fireplace, dining
room, dream kitchen, custom dock,
basement and attached 2 car garage. Reduced to $149,900.
ASK FOR RACHEL COLVIN
Century 21 Today
261-2000
SPRAWLINQ RANCH on gorgeous
9/10 acre lot. 3 bedrooms. 2 bath*,
fireplace In master bedroom, rec
room. 1st floor laundry, attached
garage. Inground pool, $ 119,900.
R1CHTER4ASSOC.
346-5100

dole

YOU MAY PLACE A .
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENT
FROM

SO NICE

Notllnrjham West

421-5660

462-1660

Nortfrwesl Uvonla permium location
4 bedroom brie* colonial, l i t floor
laundry, 2½ baths, dVUng room, Independently Owned and Operated
family room with Areolae*. M basement. 2 car attached garage, central
air« sprinkler system. $174,900.

313 Canton

The Prudential

AQUA FUN!

BETTY KING
RE/MAX DEARBORN
SUBURBAN. INC.
661-O900

Open Sun. l-4pm. 377 Cs*eruw»y
(S. ol Cherry Hii, W. of UOeyL Fabulous 3 bedroom Colonial, isground
First Showing
pool, finished basement, central air, North Canton contemporary colonifireplace. & natural decor. Asking al. 1967 built 2100 sq. ft brick 3
$118,900. Ask for._
bedroom with a targe 1*1 floor master aufta, 2V» bath*, greet room with
TIMHAGGERTY
firataoa
and 1st ftoor laundry, won't
lndependentry Owned and Operated
last! $129,900.
OPEN SUNDAY 1-5.34491 6 mUe. 4
bedroom. 2'A bath, huge Mno &
lamByroom. $121,900. Hetp-U-SeO
Real Estate 454-9535

Harry S. Wolfe,
REALTORS

421-5660

Remerica

HOMETOWN REALTORS

420-3400

OPEN SAT A SUN 12-5. Completely
updated ranch, central (Jr. fireplace.
2'A cat gvage. $65,000. He!p4l-Se«
A summer of fun In your'own 20x30
Real Estate 454-9535
Inground pooL This 3vbedroom 2V»
OPEN SUNOAY 11-4. 3 bedroom bath, cotonial w/finishad basement
Is
located at 43695 Lombardy Drive,
ranch, 2fireplaces,den. 2 bath*, 2'A
cat garage on double lot. 14970 Ar- Many extras, $128,700. Open Sunday 1-5pm.
455-7046
eola. Heip-U-Sea Real Estate
454-9535

ATTENTION
BUYERS

OPEN SUN 12-4. Colonial 4 bedroom. 2½ bath, den, Rving. dining,
lamiiy room, fireplace. 2 car atlached garage. $135,000. 421-7761 PrimetotIn S. Canton, 2200 So,, ft.
OUTSTANCXNO VALUES
Brick ranch, maintenenc* free exterior. Ireshfy painted A decorated,
central air, sprinklers,finishedbasement, 2 bath*, 2H car gvage,
$93,900. .

Colonial, 4 bedroom*. 2Vt baths.
lamQy room with fireplace, formal
dining room. Attached: garage.
Basement $119,900.323 0400.
After 6pm
397-2731

BEAUTIFUL COLONIAL In super location. 3 bedrooms, tV4 baths, oarv
tral a*, ful wa» flrepiec* In famly
ALUMINUM RANCH .
3 bedrooms, excesant condition, room, finished rec room, and ready
hardwood floors, central air. newto move Into. $ 105.900. Ask forwindows. $56,500.

CALL JOHN REISNER
Re/Max West
261-1400

Lori Yost or
Tim Whyte

The Prudential
Harry S.Wolfe,
REALTORS

421-5660

OPEN HOUSE SUN. 2-5 44173 Fair
Oaks. Try to find a 4 badrctom colonial thial I* »o big and dean for only
$114,900.
SUNaOWER'S FINEST 4 bedroom
colonial, 2'A bath*. 1stfloorlaundry,
central air. famly room wtth fireplace. $139,900

:1

Gorgeous ranch • 4 bedrooms,
great floor plan, 2 bath*. 1st floor
laundry, wah to the high achoot
$125,500,
.
OPEN SUN. 1-4. 44477 Fekoafca.
Must aaB situation. Open concept 3
huge bedroom*. 2½ bath*, oantraj
air, back* up to parte $132,000

Independently Owned and Operated THIS HOME Should be featured In
Better Home* A .Gardens! Beautiful
Canton homa on 4 eoree. 4 badNo doubt about t t This charming 3 room*. 2 bath*, central atr. q j t W i J
bedroom 1½ bath ranch with flrv buyer* onfy $228,000
tshed beaement I* the beat buy
around. Neat dt»n. tastefully daco- OPEN SUN, 1-5. 2044 Cavatar. 4
raled with ©antral air A 2 ca/ garage. bedroom cotonleJ. Dining, famiy, lyYoul agree I N * H the homa for your ing room*, flrapkaoa A central ak.
Priced right t if»7*00.
:
famly. Wonderful value at $94,500.
CALL BARS MEGAR1AN
The Michigan Group
451-4100 OPEN HOUSE SAT 10-4, SUN 12-4,
6443 Whl1*t»m Popular Svnflowar
Cotonial butt m 1964. Greet buy.
$159,000

FOR SUREI

HERE IT IS!
$119,900

Abaokrtafy beautiful cotorial featur.
Ing a l r master bedroom, huge
kitchen, first floor laundry, basement, central air, 2 H car attached
garage, c
* Jim W » * for detala.
Cal
Thtahoueetla moat

MAYFAIR

522-8000

REAL ESTATE ONE
348-6430

Large & Loaded

The Prudential

ay ^ ^ ^ s^^ * •

^ r t ^ ^ « ^^p^

y^^ f^^^t^a^awy

landscaped, formal r M a , tamty
room withflrapiaoa.«t04,S00
OPEN SUN 1-5. 43924 8 . Umber,
land. Beat buy In f t Canton. New
carpet vinyl window*, 3 bedroom*,
fireplace. »02,900

462-1660

Remerica
459-6222

,3Ur

:¾
•:»

HELP-U-SELL

QUIET N.CANTON
SUB

Harry S. Wolfe,
REALTORS

.4«

OPEN SUN 1-4. 347 Rocyn. Lovely

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
on this large brick ranch, feature*
Include; 3 bedrooms, 2 ful bath*,
FREE....WEEKLY LIST
Popular Spring Valley
t amiy room, fireplace, ful fceaement Of PflOfERTitS for aaia "8Y
BRANO NEW COLONIAL
This Is the week you"! find your
and
attached
Qaraoa.
Located
In
w
i
r
r t n wnn pnsaa, oavenpvona.
Ptymouth/Canton Schools
dream home, let the kids walk to
popular Carriage HII Sub. Onfy addraaaaa, owners' phono number*,
Estsbished Subdtvtaton
TvW E)em*nia/y. Oon'i worry about $114,900
ate.
397-3479
the rurfujce, central air, gutter* or
trim, because the/re new. Extra
NORTH CANTON - BY OWNER
SAVE THOUSANDS... Helping
CALLOANNYREA""1"*
cupboards and pantry In the kitchen 3 bedroom. IV* bath ranch, com- rWMweoardwaft
al''Byowriarfor$i»8<r
459-9400
with eating apace. Seffert hate to pWety remodeled. Andersen wtnleave this great family home. dows, 1*1floorlaundry. Statrvnaeter
$69,900.
carpel, natural woodwork, o t *
REAL ESTATE
kitchen A bath* wtth MarSat ceW- Thai'* right, wrerylhing tor that fue454-9535
nets; other amenfckw too numerous *y buyer A at price lo appreciate.
lo mention. Cat:
453-039« 2.2O0 aq. f t of open fMng apeee thki
colonial offer* 4 bedrooms, 2V»
CANTON N. By owner. 4 bedroom bath*, M beeemem. 2 car attached
brick colonial. 2'A bath. 2400 M ft. ( i r a g a ' A much mora. OMy
21 f t femfy room wtth arched ftra- Et24.400.Ca4.FTOvtdeethk* NawVM 3 bedroom,
pfeo*. den.
459-2712
1¼ bath, brick oolonW, formal {dryDAVEBECKW1TH
ing room, ktschan and braaksaal eatCREAM PUff
ing ansa. Bright and sunny w4fh n*WK
Independently Owned and Operated Prioe reduced on thi* N Canton
PRICED FOR
beautiful, brick, 3 bedroom ranch
IWaplaoa haa dooi wal laadftno tc p*>
wtth apactoua kitohert, fernfy room
QUICK SALE tto area: Cxtariw racanth/ pmmt.
Rev opportunity to buy I N * Uvonla wtth naturalflrepteoa,1H be&e, tun HOMETOWN REALTORS Cal nowt $114,400.
home for Just $51,900. f*c* 3 bed- drenched Florida room. Ful baeeNANCY PtmUCtVLI
room ranch with 1st floor laundry a menl 2¼ targaraga,fiergjouapriAUCt MCOOtALO
extra deep lot. Appointment* mad* mkjm tot Se4er* new noma ready
ahead of schedule. Aekmg only
daffy. Ca» lor your prtvati showing.
$104,900. REMEWCA COONTWr
45»4Q00
PLAM
454-4400
ftih stream la- the eetHno ^ ,"f%
CANTON/OPEN 6UN. 1-4PM. 1904 exceptional3 bedroom, tvf feMhcoOekvtm crt Saftz. £ rf 8hat<)on. At. toniei. Dec
to
and
SHARP 2 story houta, double tot, moat nam 3 bedroom, 1H bath CocofonM ki
tonial,
central
ajr,
new
alack,
tow
kitchen seeSuraa, targa eaMna, area.
recently remodeled, vinyl siding. 6*g
traffic
atraet
Ntoa
lot
backlna
to
Oak cupboard*, Scairiam $Mt and \¼ b#lh< I I (ttlfcohXl (
kitchen, 50x20 garage, 1 bedroom*,
to farmaJ dirv $4V»00 C a l m y f t a M M i
to tanaath ajooaaa
a
Assumabk*. immedlaH occupancy. open ana. Sea M Grady. $44.909,
Ing room. Fe*n4y room haa large ty, CanWy 21. Taytor 4 i
aar
Must see. $56,000. Open S a l *
Sun. 124.478-611$
737-2134 CANTON tOpporturtty knock*). 240 doorwalL Trnpa oarp*4, brick fln*Ft «4 Ford M . Fiuntaga * N * alu- plaoa and oattna fam. atfftrta VA aaminum Hdad_ Irwc^^prodwclWQ tvmptsan. Under $111.00«.
yARKtiNQ c o t e * * * * ,
homa Iri e*o*4ent oondMon. Praa*
3 badroom, t H bvlNa. I
Iam4f iuaw w*fai faapnaax 1¼ eajr
Park area charm. Brick aluminum •rrtty 2 gofta, can convert back «0 1
44*^000
tltachaa
fara
* *a.
ranch. 2 Ca/ garage, central air, new homa eeatty. Can 4*1 Otady.
>aa«t»hn
carpeting. Country KltchaA S bed- $124,900.
• a * «*aa M»»
^ tatW LJ4TWQ $141.400 ^
room*, ceramic t*a bath, Mchen
•D *at Pma* «
eppflencet included. School*, ahopa WESTLANO • Priced reduced, ***•
OOuafrm
I ol Cwiton'a r*xm » * • . N*<
art ae/ii offer on tMe $ bedroom, 1
near. Available newt $44.600.
b a ^ nj^ch that Ha*uraa f4n^rroc*ft
ay fwwsnad
rjUK*t cotoMwt.
w*t> 8 w y flmjUsja, 1<*
baaamant, 2 ear oaraja 1
1pr^4-4H4n.
m
w
i
W
j
o(nw^(
$w
•
t&
•
wr,m»M
Sir. Al tor $42,906.
Hartford 8outh
CANTON -OouM* your jvnrm an. C M L OOtMA FOWMAM TOOAY
•no riNR Irt ffH fFHiw
Kraan 4)nc[o»*Kl p«irc+KwIih
Total Up04rttnol
. HpftTx CAfrroai
Nothing M l to do In 1hk» Sbedroom
1H1
rtftchwtth greet floor plan. Wondarful kitchen t^aa toad* of cvptoan**, . . ... ^nov fr** •rtfrtoc. T H i )
wtth worii Issand and no-wut 9vtt b9dr00A\ 1H wt0h Cwoww w O i w 1144 444
AJ wood doubto pane « W M and
»% I O M M . O«>M»» raja**. •
1^^1^4 ^ ^ ^ W 4
$^$^1^1^1^14^
^^^^B
4^^^^^rr*
beauttMdeokovtback.Hawenrha
market at $76,900.
__ . . . wrt ^$^¾ ooot<|wwoy. WWfw>
SUBUfWAN

'
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COLDWELL BANKER

LARGE TREED LOT

ERA ACCENT
421-7040

SELL MY HOUSE

s: :-1
;

,¾ ' • !

TEMPTING PRICE

COLDWELL BANKER

CENTURY 21
261-4200

3 Out of 5
New Homes Left!

CENTURY 21

The Prudential The Prudential
Harry S.Wolfe,
REALTORS

Harry S. Wolfe,
REALTORS

OPEN SUN. 2-5PM

2000 sq. f t 4 bodroom, 2 bath, lam- 44204. Brandywtne - Windsor Sub.
ify roomfireplace,garage, $107,700. 8. ot Joy. E- of Sheldon. 4 Bedroom
Cotorial on large profaaaionaihr
3 acre, 2200 sq. ft. 4 bedroom landscaped tot featuring 18 x 10
ranch, 3'A baths, country kitchen, Florida Room, tamfly room wtth firefamrty room fireplace, formal dining, place, formal dining room, large
tving, garage, barn, $207,700.
Country Kitchen. 2 car attached gar age. central air and much mora.
4 acre 2600 sq. f t waft out ranch, 3
CALL BETTY TOVEY
bedrooms, 2V4 baths, 2 fireplaces, Century 21 Hartford South241-4200
country kitchen, garage, pool, bam.
OPEN SUN. 2-5 43665 AnUetam C t
Spectacular 4 bedroom 2½ bath 1600 sq. f t 4 bedrooms, 2 ful
quad level, formal living A dining, baths, pkr* mora. MUST SELL.
country kitchen, famffy room wtth $107,900
-."..•
fireplace, attached garage.
fir*t ftoor laundry. $ 133.900.
SUPER SHARP 4 bedroom. 2H
bath,finishedbasement wflh sauna.
C A U G ERT MARY or KATHY
Sunflower Village. $132,900. ,
Re/Max Boerdw*A
459-3600
PPJCEO TO SELL - Make an offer"
CANTON- 3 bedroom, 2 bath Ouad. 1,700 »q. f t 4 bedroom cotomal, tyCentral air. new kflchen. neutral*. N. ing room, family room with fireplace,
ot Ford. Easy access to Freeway. $109,900. Owner 397-3945
$128,900. •
96t-6404
PRESTIGIOUS FOREST Tral* Sub.
I Colonial 3 huge bedroome, central
$114,900
air. family room wtthfireplace,rMng
3260 CANTON CENTEH SOOTH
| room, 1.630 eq. f t $127>0O
Custom buBt 2 bedroom brick homa
m park-ilka setting on 2 4 acre*. COUNTRY IN THE CfTY 4 big badLarge screened porch and oversized rooms, huge famly room and Ivtng
heated e^raga. Enjoy country M n g room. Lot approximately 107* x
260\ $128,900
near the cfty. C a i :

Harry S. Wotfe,
REALTORS

474-5700
Inoepandentty Owned and Operand

%Wt\9». Can »0« ST Karan

ERA PRIME
PROPERTIES
981-3500

4M-9M0
OftNMOm*
C**nr H I •*>
U M f k 4 may

Remerica
HOMETOWN fVArLTOIV

•tt-trto

459-6222

!-,

I <

tfe*

O&E Thursday, Juno 28,1990
315 Northville-Novi

314 Plymouth

316 Westland
Garden City

COLONIAL 4 bedroom, 2¾ baih. 1st
floor laundry, large family room, absolutely beautiful setting, neutral de- AFFORDABLE • 3 bedroom ranch In
cor, much more, $169,900,348 6245 Oulel neighborhood. Very good condition. Some Improvements include:
DIVORCE SITUATION lorces sale. Reim energy furnace, new hot water
2,455 sq ft. Dutch colonial. 3 full heater, root, and newer carpeting.
OWNER HAS BOUGHT and must baths. 4 bedrooms, sauna, finished Oofy $43,900.* have oKors. Gorgeous 3 bedroom basement. »182.900. Heip-U-Seil
CALL JOE FARKAS
ranch on tree-lined street. Prim*
Real Estate 454-9535
Ra/Max Boardwatjr
459-3600
area oi Plymouth. $99,900
. -%
A SHOWCASE IN Map!e Hiii Sub. 3
A NEW COMMUNITY
4 BEOROOM COLONIAL, recently bedroom ranhc. calhcdrai ceilings,
Westland Canton Area
updated, corner lot, 1.450 so. ft, firepJace in g/eat room, oak eablfamily room with ftrplace. »109.900
nels. eAd more $239,900. He.'p-USeK Real Estate 454-9535
Preview 5 New exciting models. Full
QUALITY THRU-OUT 3. bedroom
basemen!, 2 car allached garage,
ranch in mint condition, near Smith
JUST LISTED: $135,900 large master bedroom ste. & more.
Schooi. 0*rxx says sell »114.500.
BeautifuL brick 4 aluminurry .
From »74.990aGel in on the ground
colonial w/neuiral decor. 4 bed- floor.
FINALLY A SESQUrCENTENNIAL room*. 2½ baths, great family sub
HOME Wondorful 6 bedroom farm with clubhouse, pool 6" lake, near 9
house, many updales. Plymoulh Mi!e 6 Meado*brook. Call me for
Schools'4 Mailing Priced lo Sell: your personal lour of this home.
$169.90*
ORIGINAL RIOOEVYOOD HILLS
Customized executive home 4 bodrooms, finished basement w/wet
bar. ail amenities, luxurious t/eos
and landscaping' Can for appointment after 4pm.
'45S-6368.

ACR088
1 Viper
4 Burn with
hoi water
9 Limb
12 Female deer
13 Pitches

mass
39 Scottish'
river
40 One who
shirks duty
41 Article
43 Phys.
44 Neon symbol
45 Fabric of
woven cotton
47 Alight
50 Cut of meat
51 Ancient

14 Expire .
15 Greek letter
16 Toward a n d
within
17 Bank
transaction
18 Faux pas:
'•
cotloq.
2 0 Hebrew
letter
2 1 Printer's
'
measure
2 3 Yalle
2 4 Colonize
2 8 — d e plume
3 0 Formal
training
3 2 The sweetsop
3 4 Quldo's high
note
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2

Answer to Previous Puzzle

3 5 Clan .
3 6 Huge land
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to Shelley .
5 9 Moray
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314 Plymouth

.-•

ABSOLUTE PERFECTION b expressed h this 5 y—t old brick
ranch In a highly regarded nelghborhood. Outstanding landscaping,
brick walk*, atrium door lo an expansive wood deck, underground
sprinklers. Inside art 3 large bedrooms, 2 M bath*, formal dining
room. Gran room wtth fireplace, l i t
floor laundry, baaement mellow
wood floor*, etc. $229,900.

ROBERT BAKE
Realtors
453-8200
BEACON TRAIL . 4 bedroom, aafl
box colonial on court (amity room.
Replace. 2½ bath, air. fans, aprtnOers. $184,500. Owtvar. 453494*

Beautiful Ranch
Wrth knotty cedar m finished basement, central air. new carpel &
kitchen floor. Corten counlara. wet
platter with oak flooring, central air,
2 car garage with heatad workshop,
doubletot.$149,900.

Remeriea
HOMETOWN REALTORS

459-6222
BEAUTIFUL
STARTER
OR RETIREE HOME

*.:'

474-5700
IndependentJy Owned and Operated
GREAT 6UYII Plymouth Twp. Wonderful 2 bedroom home with extra
lot grvee you the privacy that you
deair* at a price you can afford.
Don't mita I N * one It won't lait at,
»99.000.
• - ' • - . .
CALL DONMA FOREMAN .
Re/Max Croaaroad*
453-6700

mocMAMf 9 btdroovf* 2 Mtt> ttnch

FARMHOUSE
22 acre* wtth pole bam, newer roof,
C M M (0 mnvvrArf M T # I Mttfeto. window*, carpeting, central air and
prjMI W* f W y . fWmmn^ m W r | f n * " i > furnace, vary dean and comfortIrt^ H0tt ftvrttf C4fpMln0. 04^> able. »172,900.
0$ft0it AM MOW WWI OOftVtCttOW
c * * j t (5>ri<n oounfere, (•xptn^vt
Of«N»U«.12-5pm
45724 Dent** Ct., N. of Ann Arbor
Rd., YY. ot 9n*tdon. Mutt *e*f
BeewtfM 4 bedroom brick home In
ATlflAOTlVf!
ordfatilonally Tnatwood Sub. Too many extra* to
to . kaidecaoed 3 bedroom ranch on mention. Com* * * * (or yourself.
gi4*t atirfet away from franks and »194.900.
c*oee to the recreeOonef opportuniII** of Hfrw* Park. Hardwood floor*,
I <••••.
O t t N SUN. 1-4pm
country kitchen. 999,900.
1 M)93 Hunter* Creek, N. of Ann
Arbor It.. W. of Beck. Executtv*
home bv*l In 1990. Open floor plan,
VW'
sold oak free standing stairway,
3.900 tq ft $349,000.

Call Marda Benson

LfcM

_-»

2,600 sq. ft. on large troed lot. 4
bodroom, 2V* bath Contemporary.
Wet plaster, fireplace, 2 car oarage,
1st offering in 20 years. Needs TLC.
Priced accordingly at $194,900.

JIM COURTNEY

Remeriea

ROBERT BAKE
Realtors
453-8200

CENTURY 21
SUBURBAN
455-S«a0
464-0205

> ,~> _*. • ^\ -

Remeriea r

HOMETOWN REALTORS

7 YEAR OLD. 3 BEOROOM Colonial.
2H baths..centra) air, attached garage, some new carpeting, fenced
yard, asking $134,900
Ask for Steve Cash
Bo the First To Seo
This charming home within walking REALTY WORLO CASH 4 ASSOC.
543-6466
distance to Downtown Northville.
Great opportunity to Own" a unique NOVl - Cusiom built 4 bodroom covtnlage home.. Large scroenod In lonial, exclusive sub. Novl schools,
porch, 14 x 19 laundry and storage »179.000. By appotntment.349-6423
room, V*4 car garage. A great Investment at $69,900.
' NOVl FARM HOUSE
Recently updated' home on 6 84
acres. Full basement, 2 car ellachod
garage. 4 bedrooms. 1½ baths.
Family room, Irving room, dining
HarryS. Wolfe,
area, many extras! $230,000.
F22BE-N.
REALTORS
ERA COUNTRY RIOGE
474-3303

420-3400

The Prudential
462-1660

Independenlry Owned and Operated

CITY OF NORTHVILLE

RE/MAX 100
348-3000, 349-5397
Come Enjoy (he Pool

Novl

.

OPEN HOUSE
SUNOAY 1-4 PM

Mint condition brick ranch. Updated
kitchen, excellent decor. 4 bedrooms. 2 balhs, IMng room wtth
fireplace, $98,500. Ask for Sharon
Newman.
ERA COUNTRY RIOGE
.
'474-3303
NOV!
Open Sunday. 1-3pm
Beautiful saltbox colonial with oak
cabinets, noutra! decor, 4 bedroom.
2 full bath, basemont, garage.
»149.500.
RED CARPET KEIM.
CAROL MASON INC. .
313 344-1800

And clubhouse located In the sub.
This 3 bedroom brick ranch Is In
move In condition wfth large country
kitchen. 2 fireplaces, central air.
newer furnace and windows. Center
work counter In kitchen, great for Novl
entertaining. A real steal at
TREES, TREES, TREES
»112,900.
Nearly 1 acre of pleasant solitude, 3
bedroom custom ranch, (amity
room, dining room, library, 1¼
baths, central air, lovely kitchen, 3
Harry S. Wolfe,
car garage, beautiful custom deck
REALTORS
and guebo. Asking »210,000. Call:
MIKE LEACH

The Prudential
.

462-1660 -

Independently Owned and Operated

Desirable Dunbarton Pines
A transleree's dream come true. 4
bedroom. 2½ bath. Move In condition. Decorated to a T in neutral
(ones. Enlloy our evening meals In
the formal d ;nl ng room wf th bay window. Ooublo deck for ease In enter,
falnlng. first floor laundry, full basement. 2 us attached oarage. Urge
master bedroom with bath " and
walk-In closet. You won't be disappointed at $169,900. .

The Prudential
Harry S. Wolfe,
REALTORS

462-1660

Century 21
ROW
464-7111
NOVl- Whispering Meadows. 3 bedroom ranch. 2 balhs. basomcnl. 2
car attached garage on pood.
Sun. 1-4pm. Mint.
344-2569

OPEN SUN., 1-4

4 bodrooms. 2½ baths, family
room w/fkeplace, <vlng room, basement, garage. Novl school*.
»149,900. 24561 Christina, N. off 10
Mile, W. Of Novl Rd.

RANDY RUSSELL

RE/MAX100
348-3000

5 Private Acres

DOWNTOWN NORTHVILLE
Spacious custom built Tudor, built
In 1966. Fabulous greatroom with
beautiful oak floor*. $242,000.

CENTURY 21

WOW! I

348-3000

Call Century 21
Chalet
261-1200

BEAUTIFUL BRICK RANCH
Westland'* moil prestigious area. 3
Bedroom, finished basement with
bar, dWng room with doorwsN loading to deck, VA baths, 2V1 car garage. Onty $62,900. Call today..

CENTURY 21 ".
Your Real Estate 525-7700

CENTURY 21
Hartrord South

261-4200

.

J

317 Redford
A BANNER BUY

72,900

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4

. JOY/INK8TER RO.
• NEW LISTING" S; Radford 3 bedOARY - 8226. Fantastic 3 bodroom room brick ranch, new kilchen, 1V»
ranch W> Uvonla school system. 2¼ balhs, finished basement, garage.
baths, finished basement, Insulated 9090 Tocumseh. Fast occupancy.
windows, quick occupancy," 2¼ ce/
garage wiih oponer • $64,900. N. of
Ann Arbor Trail. W. ol Middlebeil
3 bedrooms, kitchen table space,
OAKWOOO - 35645. Coonuy In the finished basemenl, Urge 2 car gacity, gorgeous 3 bedroom cusiom rage, newty decorated, last occuranch. 2 Mt baths, huge master pancy. 24974 Midland. 'SHARP"
smle. great room with fireplace,
country style kilchen, Florida room,
large 24i30 garage, on appro*!:
mateiyl acre -$125,900.
W.CHICA6O/BEECH
S. ol Cherry HUl, W. of Wayne Rd,
3 bedroom brick ranch, central air,
finished basemont. 2 car garage,
FLORANE t 35564. Hoi new listing new windows, 24405 Orangefswri.
on this 3 bedroom brick ranch, large
Forget The Rest - Can The 8est
country kilchen, doorwafl.paiio. extras. 2 car garage • $71.900.
S. of Chorry Hill, W. of Wayne Rd.
The Redlord Sped aSst
BIRCH WOOD - 32619. Fabulous RE/MAX WEST 261-1400
brick rancri, fWshod basement,
BELOW MARKET VALUE
large country kitchen with doorwait.
newer furnace, FKA possible - Roomy brick Cape Cod on Rsrge
country lot Neods some TLC - lm,
$59.900.8. of CherriHIH.
.
medlale occupancy. $66,650.
E. of Venoy
F20LE-R
MELVJN • 6224. .Room for the large
ERA COUNTRY RIDOE
family In this spacious 2 slory home.
474-3303
Uvonla schools, 2 fuH baths. 5 bedrooms, possible famifyroom,.baseBrick Joy
ment - $69,900. N. of Ann Arbor Western Rodford, 1972 built roomy
Trail, W. of Middlebelt
3 bedroom ranch. Offers a 19 x 13
ft. family room, woodburning ttove.
IVi bsths and 2 car garage,
OTHER OFFERINGS
$76,900.
Absolulery gorgeous, 3 bedroom
ranch buill fci 1963. large counlry
kitchen overlooks great room with
natural fireplace, doorwal lo patio,
Harry S. Wolfe,
partial finished basement, double
insulated windows, central air, 2 carREALTORS
garage. Immediate occupancy

.

$49,900

$69,900

"JERRY STILL".

The Prudential

318 Dtirborn
Dearborn Heights
UNIQUE COUNTRY COLONIAL
In one of W. Oearborns most dewable areas. Compietefy renovateo
older home with a great floor plan
Updsied kitchen, new furnace with
central air. hardwood floor*, large
family room, finished basemenl with
shop area. Load* of cha/m. Onfr
$164,900.
CALL PHYLLIS LEMON
Re/Max Boardwalk
459-3600

320 Homer
Wayne County
DETROIT • I t room. 3 bedroom
brick bungalow. Needs painting 4
carpeting. $25,000. By owner
18266Manor.
345-1719

INVESTORS DREAM
3 bedroom brick ranch wiih finished
basement & garage, newer furnsce
6 central air, this home Is in a good
area and has much polentlal. Asking
$25.00¾

REDUCED FOR
QUICK SALE

Spolless 2 bedroom bungsio*
ready lor you 10 move In. Great lnvestmenM Upsiairt can be convert.
ed lo extra bedroom or nice stud/
1st fioor laundry. Oon'l miss out on
this one for only ,
$17,900

Century 21
J. Scott. Inc.
522-3200
New Construction
Legacy Estates

100 II. lots - some ravine and wooded. Oua^ty built and etfictem R . N
and R-36 Insolation. All Include a
woodburning fireplace, master bath,
LANO CONTRACT - on this nice Independenlry Owned end Operated extra deep basement. 1st door laundean starter home, large lot, coun- BUNOALOW 3 BEOROOM. dean. dry, island kHchen, allached 2 car
try atmosphere, 2 cat garage ne# pa'nt, F.H.A. or VA. welcome. 5 garage and floor coverings. Siarting
EXCELLENT BRICK COLONIAL
Mile/ Beoch Daly area $41,900.
at $122,900. E. ol 1-275. N. oft MichAluminum trim, new thermal win454-0009/451-7542 igan Ave. on John Hut. Models open
dows, 3 bedrooms, family room, atdairy 1-6, closed Thursday. 595tached garage, shed for storage,
4048
many extras. move-In condition,
CHARMER
$66,900.
CASTELLI 525-7900 1st oflorlng. 3 bodroom bungalow
features full basemenl. garage,
PRIDE OF OWNERSHIP
yard and natural fireplace In
Harry S. Wolfe;
Your Real Estate 525-7700 Noat and clean Garden City brick large
fMng
room. Best buy at $44,900.
Ranch. Large IMng room. 3 bodGARDEN CITY- BfO LOT
Hurry
and
caa
Andy.
REALTORS
rooms, VA baths. Nicoty finished
basement (or your extra enjoyment
$69,900.
Hurry to see this newty listed pretty
Independently Owned and Operated
3 bedroom aluminum ranch, remodOPEN HOUSE 6090 Hannan. Beaueled kJichen with loads of cuptifut ranch on 3.8 acres. 3 bedboards. Florida room, 2 tar garage,
rooms, finished basemenl wiih wet
parklike yard. 120x146, Immediate
Hartford South
ba/, 2 balhs. $139,000. Hetp-U-Setl
occupancy. $58,500. S. ol Ford. W.
Real Est ste 454-9535
of Venoy, 330 53 Connelly.
SIMPLE ASSUMPTION 6V4W
Simple Assumption
LOVELY 1 bodroom. large wooded
3 bedroom brick ra/vch, Fla. room,
It only lakes approximatefy $5,000
New (isling. Weslland. Super sharp 3 utility room, 2 car garage. Needs lot. Onfy $23,500.
to
assume
the 10% interest loan on
557-2666
bedroom home on over 1 ACRE T L C . Must sefl. »61.900 or »6000 Long i Associates
this very wed maJniaJned 3 bedroom
Modern kitchen, formal dining down Land Contract.
358-1910
home'and its ready lo move Into
room, huge IMng room, 2 balhs,
with It* 1 year old furnace, newer
WESTLAND - NEW LISTING
basemenl, garage. VA & LC term*.
roof,
and freshly painted deocr.
S. of Cherry HM, W. Of Wayne
$87,900.
Large kitchen has nice eating ipse*
lovcJy 4 bedroom colonial, finished
3 targe bedrooms. 2½ car garage, and there'* a 2 car garage. How
basemenl, 2 car garage. $92,900.
finished basement w/bar & tec could you go wrong tor only
CALL JANETTE PROSISE
.
RE/MAX DEARBORN SUBURBAN room. VA balhs. cute kitchen w/ $34.9007
breakfast nook. Close to schools &
561-0900
425-6789 ' '
shopping. Home warranty. Only
WESTLAND
GARDEN CITY COLONIAL
$69,000. Askjor...
SAVE »11,500
Updated IhroughOul, this 4 bedBETH OR LINDA
Harry S. Wolfe,
room family home olfers a large »127.900 Reduced to »116.500 for
family room, basemenl. 2 full baths, quick sale. 3 bedrooms, 2 bath brick
REALTORS.
country kilchen and a 2 car garage. ranch. Fla. room, fireplace on large
lot with 2'A car garage. Lots & lots ot
A must seo. $64,900.
extrast For more Information call:
Owned e,nd Operated
721-5471 or
695-0203
HOMETOWN REALTORS IndependentlyTAYLOR
OREAT STARTER HOME. 3 bedroom home ready for occupancy.
478-2000
Spacious 3 bedroom trl level. <SoNeutral decor, large country kHchGARDEN CITY.
REDFORD TWP
slreable
Tonquish
area.
Well
kept
4
Open House Sat. 11 tui 3
Family neighborhood! Clean and en. separate laundry room, excelent
tots
of
updates,
»69,500
3O903 Marquette, S. Ol Ford. E- o!
neatly decorated 3 bedroom ranch, school district. Owner wfl consider
FHA.$32.000
Merriman. Beautiful custom coloni- BRAND NEW HOME - 3 bedroom full basement, garage. Occupancy
al. 3 bedrooms, IVi baths. Florida ranch, with basemenl, Uvonla in time for the new school yeart • RED CARPET KEIM
room, central air. attached garage, schools.
. •
»73.190 $59,500.
MAPLE WEST INC.
asking. $78,433.
EAOY& ASSOCIATES
CENTURY
21
553-5886
Ask for KAREN OAYTON
536-6043.626-4711

421-5660

Century 21

The Prudential

CENTURY 21

OPEN SUN., 1-4

CENTURY 21

GORGEOUS

464-6400

Century
rv21

421-5660

ROW
464-7111

REDFORD BRICK
RANCH

Rachel Rion
RE/MAX 100

The Prudential

HEPPARD

Realty World
Robert Olson Realtors
981-4444

Remeriea

WESTLAND

DYNAMIC REALTY
728-6000

WESTLAND
Spotless 3 bedroom ranch on extra
large fenced lol, 2 baths, dining
room, fireplace. Anderson Window*,
full basement, attached 2½ car ga30776 Krauter, sharp ranch, brick rage. $92,900
design, eat-In kitchen. 3 bedrooms. Century 21 Cook & Assoc.
2 baths, finished basement, easy326-2600
care landscaping. $64,900 478-9130
WESTLANO

GARDEN CITY

ERA RYMAL SYMES

INKSTER
ORIGINAL OWNER HOME
8V.% MSHDA FINANCING
$2200 dollar total Investment. $350
monthly payments. Absolutefy mini
3 bodroom brick, updaied kHchen 4
bath, newer rool. concrete <!ttt9.
ctoctrical. finished basement, gorgeous yard, $31.900.
CALL MARY KELLY
Re/Max West
261-1400

$5,000 TOTAL MOVE UN
On this gorgeous, mini, 3 bedroom
ranch. 1V4 car oarage. FHA/VA
I arm. Les* than $5,000 total moveIn. Asking $55,000. Ask for Ann:
525-1797, Century 21 Chalet. 2611200

WESTLANO • 3 bedroom ranch on
cul-de-sac, VA baths, family room
with fuH wall .fireplace, finished
basemenl. 2 car attached garage,
targe wooded backyard.
Just Listed
595-4409
And ready for your Inspection, this 3 $79,500.
bedroom 2 story with great curb ap1¼ Acre-Premier
peal has a beautiful kitchen with oak
cabinets, famlry room with fireplace, Be 1st to see this 1960 buill brick 4
extra large bedrooms, freshly paint- bedroom In Northwestern Westland
ed Inside and out. 2½ car attached - Uvonla schools. 2400 sq. ti. with a
garage. Country Bvlng In the city, at- walk-out basement, central air, 2 fuo
baths, skylights, greenhouse. 2
trectFrefy priced at»110,900.
fleldstone fireplaces, 2 car garage
plus a 40 x 30 ft. pole bam.
»172,900.

The Prudential
Harry S.Wolfe,
REALTORS

462-1660

The Prudential
Harry S. Wolfe,

REALTORS
Independently Owned and Operated
LANO CONTRACT AVAILABLE.
Garden City ranch, 3 bedrooms, gianl IMng A lamBy room. $64,900. Independently Owned arvd Operated
Heip-V-Sefl Real Estate 454-9535

421-5660

CURTIS WOODS SUB. 3 bedroom
ranch, (aslefuSy decorated, cathedral ceiling. $57,900. Help-U-SeU
Real Estate 454-9535.
PRESTIGIOUS SURREY HTS SU8.
4 bedroom 1600 sq. ft. a« new carpet, steei doors, vinyl window*.
$89,900. Hefp-U-Sett Real Estate
454-9535.-.
LARGE FAMILY?
Entertain? QuaRry cusotm home
wtih special features knt for you I
Huge Family Room, patio, formal
dining. 2900 *q ft. 3 year* new.
$138,900. N34HA-W
ERA COUNTRY RIOGE
348-6767 .
LIVONIA SCHOOLS - BY OWNER
1100 sq. ft. 3 bedroom, m bath
ranch. Basement. 2 car garage. New
furnace In 1987, hoi waler In 1968.
$74,900. 6434 Hugh.
261 -5346

NEW CONSTRUCTION

CENTURY - 21
DYNAMIC REALTY
562-5000
OPEN SUNDAYJULY 1
• -1-4 PM

31779 Donnelly, Garden City, 8. of
Ford Rd., W. of Merriman. 4 bedrooms, 4½ baths, basement 4 2 car
allached garage on a large loL
Onfy $76,656. Ask for Monica

Gentdry 21
J. Scott. Inc.
522-3200
OPEN SUN. 1-4pm

Remeriea
HOMETOWN REALTORS

BRICK STYLING

m m m m m m m

COZY three bedroom brick ranch,
too basement' newer ca/peting,
newer hot water. hard*ood floors.
Orfer $51,900.

Gall or Catherine
REAL ESTATE ONE
326-2000

NORTHVUIE COLONIAL
3 bedroom*, 2½ baths, formal fl'rvIng room, tVfl floor laundry, fa/niry
room wtth woodbwnlng rfreplaoa. Enjoy the tharm of this enticing
central air' and 2 car. attached ga- ranch type. Onfy 1 owner. City
rage. Reedy to mov* Into.»162,600. view*. Cjulet ttreet, great family
area, 2 car garage, hardwood floor*,
i bedroom colonial. 1½ baths, for- 4 bedrooms, partially finished baaemat dming room, fireplace In tMna menl, fencing, main level laundry,
room and famlry room, central air Ca*h/Convenll*l. FRA/VA. $69,900.
and many updates compliment* ihi*
ready to move Into home. »147,900.

Call Lorl Yost
REAL ESTATE ONE—
$48-6430

522-3200
BRAND NEW brick front ranch, 3
bedrooms, large kitchen with
doorwall, fun basement, super lot.
Onty $69,900. State Wide. 427-3200

Lovery Tonquish' W. R W Warren.
Many mooey updates done.
6629 Wildwood. $69,900. Ca»..

420-3400

RE/MAX 100

Century 21
J. Scott. Inc.

JOHN McARDLE

SUBURBAN
349-1212
261-1823
NORTHVILLE
316 Wntland
Charming lo town Cape Cod. 3 bedrooms, ft* baths, updalod kitchen,
GardtnCity
2 car garage. Lovely tree-lined
street.

Nice 2 bedroom starter home. Balhroom Is being redone. Living room Is
nice she 12x18. Laundry room oft
kitchen & newer vinyl siding. Asking
$41.900. Please cad office for appt.

Pick your own color*. 3 bedroom
ranch or colonial in Uvonla schools.

Independenlry Owned and Operated
.
HISTORIC DISTRICT
Charming well kept 3 bedroom
home built In early 1900's. Fun front
SALEM TOWNSHIP
porch, hardwood floors, fenced yard Beautiful parcel located on a corner
and 3 car garage. $ 135.900.
lot. Lots of potenlial. Northville Mailing. 11.4 acres. Reduced to
v CHOOSY BUYERS' DELIGHT
»148.500. NOOSE-S
Prime Novl sub. Beautiful 4 bedERA COUNTRY R1DOE
room. 2½ bath home, IMng room
346-6767
wtth vaulted celling, family room
wtth fireplace. 1185,900.
THREE BEDROOM RANCH In Novl
for sale. Must be moved to new location. Cafl for details.
532-0060
DUNBARTON PINES
Spotless 4 bedroom colonial with
al decor, open floor plan,
ranch doors;^ba/ window and
uch. much more. »193,900.
This newer executive estate has M
alt! 4¼ car garage, 2 poods, UthOor
master suite. 1st floor laundry, huge
EXCITING!
3 bVJroom, 2¾ bath contemporary, deck 4 sun atrkim. Novl schools.
serenely situated on beautiful pri- Total privacy. One In a minion!
vaufsjfclot. bu8t in 1980. and of- »499.900. For your private viewing
call...
fe/srnp$amenltle9. »219.600.

459-6222

420-3400

NORTHVILLE

NORTHVUIE - 4 bedroom, 2'A
bath, colonial. Family room w/fireace. central air. In ground pool.
183,900.
348-0284

Donna Donaldson

HOMETOWN REALTORS

477-9800

ALMOST 1 ACRE

HOMETOWN REALTORS

Remeriea

NADA. INC.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
17292 PONVAlLEY. Cheery .fireplace brightens this ranch. 3 bodWALK TO TOWN
room*. 2 baths, electronic door
from this sharp 2 bodroom brick opener, contra) sir, beamed ce'tings.
ranch with 1st floor laundry 6 1¼ forma) dining room, main level launcar garage. Across street from City dry, finished basement, $187,500.
Park and located on cul-de-sac.
349-4550
$61,900.
ERARYMALSYMES
CALL OANNY REA
Ra/Max Boardwalk
459-3600
NORTHVILLE
WALNUT CREEX - 3 bodroom. 3 Pheasant HiHs-FabulouS New Construction
bath ra/>ch. choice wooded tol. Living room, formai.dinlng room, la/nily "The Expandable House".-unique
design
concept
by
noted estate
room with fireplace. Finished basement, air, sprinklers, security sys- builder. Robert Novak. 3500 sq. f t
tem, screen porch plus deck, fmmer to 5500 sq. ft. 4 bedroom luxury
diste occupancy. Owner anxious. cape cod spec. Wooded cul-de-sac.
12897 Portsmouth. Call for appoint- $525,000.
ment,
459-6662
Hilltop vlow-3400 sq. ft. transitional
ranch. Immediate occupancy. Jgit
315 Northville-Novi
landscaping. Finished walk-out. Unbelievable qua-lty by Zervos Homes.
$520,000. Lots available In Bradford
oINovlalso.
Brick bungalow on almost .1 acre In
quiet NorthvlMe Twp. Private back- Pheasant Hins-3000 sq. II. colonial
yard, neutral country decor, field- or cape cod. $289,900.
stone fireplace In family room, all
appliances stay, 1 year Home WarASK FOR NANCY MEININGER
ranty. Asking $64,900. Can...
The Michigan Group
591-9200...760-3267...421-6681
SHAWN BELL .

Call NICK GHIRAN

Wen maintained home featuring
country sired kitchen opening up to
lamBy room wtth natural fireplace &
wood beamed eoWng. 3 bedroom*.
1½ bath* & new central air w/humldifler. Prfvat* backyard wfih elegant
landscaping & cuttom deck. Asking
$149,900. .

Century 21

459-6222

A double wing, 4 bedroom cofoniai
In a wefl established parklike setOPEN SUN.
Minutes from downtown and nestled ting. Walking dislance to all schools,
among stalely trees. A ranch stylo shopping eod down I own Northville.
home that will denghl your every de- $144,900. .
sire, A rare find al »158,900.
CALL FRANK RJLEY

Remeriea

EXECUTIVE COLONIAL

Wen mainland is this 4 bedroom. 2
story brick home offers fireplace In
family room, formal dining room,
kitchen with breaXlast area. 1st
fioor laundry, 2½ balhs. 2 car
attached garage, nice lot, $168,900.

HOMETOWN REALTORS

LAKEPOiNTE V1LUGE Open Sunday 1-4. 4 bedroom Quad. Formal
dining room, neut/al decor, private
backyard. Must see! 14781 OogwoodCt.
420-3239

COLDWELL BANKER
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY v
3 bedroom brick ranch. Family room
459-6000
large treed W . Open Sun. 1-5. with natural fireplace. VA bath*, rnOPEN SUN 1-4PM
425¾ Parkhurat 8. of 5, W. ol lahed baaemenl, pool A Jacuzzi, big
By Owner. Maintenance free coloni2 car garage & lot. »111.900..
Bradner.M2.900
Desirable Mayflower Sub. PremiNORMA PETERSON
CALL JOHN REISNER al.
um lot, 3 bedroom, I t t bath, first
COLDWELL BANKER Re/Max We»t
261-1400 floor laundry, central a!r,
new windows. Move In condition.
459-€OQO
IMPRESSIVLEY updated brick 9054 Baywood. »149.900. 455-7766
BEAUTIFUL t of a kind executive ranch whh new vinyl Inwteied wtnatte Georgian colonial. First time ofr dowt, new garage door; carpeting, OPEN SUN 2-6. 3 bedroom ranch.
lered. Walking distance to aohoota a new entry door*, aluminum covered 2½ bath, many extras. In one ot
(own. Air conditioned: 4 bedroom, exterior trim. 4 Bedroom* (one Is Plymouth's best subs, a«klng
2½ bath, M n g room, dining room, eeaOy converted to a f amity room), z »119,900 - »25.000 below market
454-0553
kitchen, dinette, den, paneled (amfiy bath*, a lege country kitchen, fln- price for quick *ale.
room, fireplace w/maert double ga- lahed baaement, and 2½ car garage
rage, professionally landacape, wtth opener. Central Air. »106.000.
aprinUera, on cut-de-sac. Many exROBERT BAKE
tra*. $213,900. By appt
459-275«
This Plymouth Twp. 4 bedroom
Colonial has It ailf Central air, family
Realtors
room with fireplace, programmable
CfTY Of PLYMOUTH « 7 , 9 0 0
thermostat, format dining room.
m town 3 bedroom bungalow la an
453-8200
Bring all offera. Hurryl Asking
ebscM* dot house and haa been
draatlcafly reduced. Feature* In- LAKEPOINTE VILLAGE - 3 bed- »147.500. CaB..
etude hardwood floors, wet plaaier room. 1½ bath, *a brick, new trim,
JOHN or SHAWN
waa*. coved ceOnge, maintenance fuS basement with new furnace,
455-6583
free exterior, fenced treed yard, and central air. < 105.000.
more. Don't heeltete oal today.
LAND CONTRACT: »9.500 down,
CALL DONNA FOREMAN
$765 mo. Includes tax**. 2 bedRe/Max Croaroada
453-4700 room*, dining room, kitchen nook,
HOMETOWN REALTORS
basement.
»76,900.
729-7564
CfTY OF PLYMOUTH! A tfeairable
location to ctoee lo Middle and EleLINGERING
look*
of
appreciation
mentary school*. 4 bedroom*, 1½
bath*, formal dining room. famlry a/» wef deserved for this charm
PLYMOUTH
room with fireplace, newer furnace, tiled Victorian home on favored
hardwood floor*,' M baaement, Sheridan. street. 4 Bedroom*, 2 3 bedroom bungsJow, nnlshed
basement
garage,
extras,»105,500.
bath*,
formal
dining
room,
updated
central air and 2 H car garage with
kitchen, hardwood floor* In Irving
r.lMPECCABLEI f 135,900.
and formal dining rooms, new fur- 3 bedroom ranch, spacious IMng
nace, new floor coverings, base- room, walk to town, garage, formal
ROBERT BAKE
ment, expansive deck, and garage. dining, large lot. »65,500.
Realtors
«154,900.
2 bedroom ranch Irving room, base453-8200 .
ROBERT BAKE
ment, oar*)*. $79,700.
CUSTOM BOUT CAPE COO
Realtors
3 bedroom ranch Bvtng room fVe2 year* new. H acre wooded lot, priplaoa, formal dining, country kflch453-8200
vate road, 4 bedroom*. 3 bath*.
ervgarege, large lot, »68,700.
Creel room wttfi 13 ft cathedral cef(na, oak woodwork and much More. MUST SELL • Lovely 3 bedroom
brick, femty room wtth fireplace, 2 Victorian approximate 3000 so. f t . 6
$279,900. N44SH-P
car garage, fenced backyard. Land acres, basement, completety reERA COUNTRY RIDGE
Contract posalMe.
427-9240 stored. Can lor Information.
47,4-3303
MAKE
OFFER
TOOAYI
CUTE ANO CLEAN remodeled large
2800 »g. ft. walk out ranch, 5 bed2 bedroom ranch, low taxes, great 3 bedroom, 2 bath, wtth newer fur- rocn 3Vi bath, 2 fireplaces, gar
area, double lot. ail new carpet. nace and window*, dose to dovnv acre tol. pond. $227,700.
low^manyamenttiesl $62,900.
M2>J0.459-1297 or 729-76*4.
Spectacular 3 bedroom quad wlthl
SPACIOUS
CUTE, QUAINT
Plymouth Twp, home wtth 3 bed- formal IMng & dlnlno room, family
room*, 1½ baths, country kitchen, room wfth weplao*. first floor laun& CLEAN
central air and 2 car garage. dry, Florida room,»117.700.
Tnt* deeoribee th»» 2 bedroom, 1 $99,900
•
betti etaner home. CountryatmosCALL GERT MARY Or KATHY
phere and perfect for retiree that
f W M ax Boardwalk
459-3600
8KARPI
fee* to garden. Extra large lot wfth Maintenance free 3 bedroom brick
tree*. Updated kttohen, betti, family ranch on large corner lot with
Rldgewood's Finest
room ha* aeperrte entranoe and matura treat, central air, large
apace heater, m car garage. Ctoee Florida room, 1½ baths and atBarrier Free
lo ahopplng and downtown Ptym- tached garage. »105.900.
4 bedroom, 3 bath Colonial. Striking
euttv Unbar 1*3.000.
white brick axierior, extensive decking & a gorgeous backyard compliOPEN8UN. 1-4pm
COLDWELL BANKER
42449 Lakeland, S. of 5. VY. of ment the exterior 4 inside you'l find
469-6000
an
open barrier free lower level with
Bradner. Beeuttfun 3 bedroom, 2
ENJOY LAROe WOODED LOT from bath ranch, exlensfvery updated. extra wide fieHw*y* & doorway*.
redwood deck ot your four bedroom Kitchen wtth oak cabinets, large au* Po»*fbta downstaJra bedroom has
access to M l bath. Perfect for Incolonial wUh den, 2 M a V\ bath*, room* and many extra*. »108,000.
law. You won't find a cleaner wed
fjrvpnvQ DWrWTL cvnrm w*, aMnri
maintained offering anywhere. Open
NEED8PACE?
tyvtem. 9W<009.
459-1051
1925 four bedroom C*p* Cod, over 6un. 1-4. $269,900. Ask tor...
DAVE BRYANT
GOURMET COOKS & 2700 »q ft, extenartety updated.
2 ful bath*, formal oVdng room and
OA BOWERS TAKENOTEI 2V*
car garage. »199,900.

; Re/Max
Cro#«ro<Kl» Rtafty
453-8700

QUALITY BUILT

314 Plymouth

420-3400

1

ERA ACCENT
421-7040

PLYMOUTH TWP.
1/2 block lo elementary school;
large treed yard; 3 bedroom ranch;
)¼ balhs; la/nity room with fireplace; fuB basement; 2½ car garage. NORTHVILLE: HISTORIC HOME
»109.900.
459-1945 Downtown, 18&0'e 3 bod. 1½ bath,
doors, 2 porches, park Lke
PLYMOUTH TWP.. Home on 1.4 wood
backyard. $229,000.
344-4434
acres. 3000 sq. ft. Master suite with
fireploe, 6 panel wood doors, hard• Northv.lle/Novl
wood floors. 2 slory stono fireplace
RAMBLING RANCH
In great room. Open staircase, cenOn a professionally landscaped lot
tral air and many extras. $295,900.
Is
this
3. spacious bedroom brick
453-0451
ranch, famlry room with wood burnPLYMOUTH - 3 bedroom. 1 bath, ing fireplace, living room, country
protessionalry finished basement kitchen, large Florida room, profesand landscaping. Walk to down- sionally finished basement, 2½
town.
459-3216 baths, treed tot. p3tio. attached 2
car garage, $179.400.'

COME HOME - to a warni red brick
ranch with newer vinyl window*, furnace, central air, and roof ahlngle*.
Updated kitchen a bath. famOy
room'with fireplace, party-perfect
Rnlahed baaemenl and huge garage.
Great location too. $ 115.000.
CALL LILLIAN SANDERSON
Ra/MaxCrouroad*
453-6700

Remeriea

W:-

HELP-U-SELL

314 Plymouth

REALTORS

348-3000-

NEW CONSTRUCTION
SAVE THOUSAND'S...Helping'
Spectacular elevation on this 2000
setleri sell 'By Onmer lor $2950".
sq ft. custom bu'lt ranch. Unique
floor plan wilh 3 bedrooms 6 2½
balhs Quality workmanship with ful)
brick 6 side entry garage. Located
•REAL ESTATE on H acre tot. A premium location.
»194.900.
454-9535

REALTOR®

The Prudential

BEST WRITE OFF
IN TOWN

RE/MAX 100

OF PROPERTIES lor sale ' BY
OWNER'' With prices, descriptions,
addresses, owner's phone numbers,
etc.

10 Inlet
11 Malos
•'
17 Natives of '
Latvia
19 Diphthong
20 Edih'esccd
2 1 M a k e into «r.
2 2 Fngine
* 4 Small
quantity;
modicum
2 5 Bound
2 6 Ran easily
27 G o In
2 9 Bill Of fare
3 1 Rubber tree
33 " - B y M e "
3 7 Like: suffix
3 8 Leather
strips
4 2 Latin
conjunction
4 5 Mint
4 6 Pit
4 7 Young boy
4 8 Mature
4 9 At present
50 Card game
5 2 Horsley of
"Paradise"
5 3 Pigeon p e a
55 Glucinium
symbol

NORTHV1LIE HISTORIC DISTRICT
A Victorian Home. This freshfy decorated distinctive 2 bedroom home
has a new klthen & bath. Dining
room. Bring room, sun room & walkCustom Throughout
out basement. A 3 tiered deck overTN* I* ocuntry IMng wnh the best look* the beautiful wooded lot &
cvaoun deaigned New England a&M stream. Open Sun. 2-6pm.
box home anyone could want. Lo- »139.900.
349-6660
cated Juit 6 minute* from Plymouth
and I* decorated lo penecuon.
OPEN SUNOAY 200 to 5:00
Many extras Include crown mold- 41530 Greenbrtar, Plymouth. In
ing*, 6 panel doora, finished walk- Lakepolnte Village. North otf
out . baaement and an abiokrt* Schoolcraft Just East of Bradner
dream kitchen. Plymouth achool* Road. Master gardening awards and
and maJQng. 2.22 acre lot and priced lavish landscaping surround this exat ]u*t $249,900.
ceptional brick ranch In popular
Lakepolnte. Impressive within also.
3 8odroom*. country kitchen, highly
poushed • hardwood floor*, basemenL New roof In 1966. BE SURE
Harry's." Wolfe,-'
AND VISIT ON SUNDAY! »97,900.

DAVE HEINRICH

f?REE...WEEKLrLIST

S
E
T

Owner Transferred

i,-'

MILLPOINTE
595-1010

T
S
A
R
S

1990 United Feature Syndicate

Compliments of The
Birmingham-Bloomf ield
Board Of Realtors®
r

SNEAK PREVIEW

P
A
R

316 Weitland
Garden City

OPEN6UN.2-5PM
31704 Glen. 8. ot Cherry HJ, W. Of
Merriman. 3 Bedroom ranch, finished basement with IMng quarter*.
Cafl Rod: 255-2100
Century 21 QoM Key Home*
OWN OONT RENT
Three bedroom ranch with Hiring
room, dining room, kitchen, 1*1 fioor
laundry, fenced yard. »52.900.
F33BW-W
ERA COUNTRY RIOGE
474-3303

THE MILLWOOD
From $109,000
3-4 Bedroom brick colonials, 2¼ balhs, full ba&ementi 2 car attached garage. Beautiful wooded
sites. Westland. Ltvonla
School*.
CALL ROB 421-1940

m m t m m m m m

420-3400

REDFORD TWP
$6200 TOTAL MOVE IN

TAYLOR

GREAT STARTER HOME
3 bedroom home ready tor occuCALL
pancy. Neutral decor, large country
kitchen, separate laundry room, excellent school district. Owner •'J
3 bedroom brick, rmished base^ consider FHA $32,000.
menl, 1 « baths, buyer protection
plan "
RED CARPET KEIM
Realty Professionals
MAPLE WEST. INC.
476-5300
553-5666

LEE WILBANKS

REFORDBARAIN
302 Birmingham
BRICK - REDUCED
8loomftaJd
3 pooroom ranch, finished
A BEAUTIFUL
basement, VA baths, 2 car
BIRMINGHAM RANCH
garage. Vacant. Move right
Move In condition.
OPEN SUNOAY 2-5
In. Must be soldi
3lOVYadsworth.
MAYFAIR
522-8000
642-3269
S. REDFORD. 3 bedroom brick
ranch with 3 car healed 'garage,
workshop, greal for a mechanic, tots
ol openlnes*. overlooking goll
course, finished basement wiih full
bath. Seller willing to look at all
offer*. $79,900. Ask for..

Marian HIII
REAL ESTATE ONE
630-9411
565-3200

WESTERN GOLF
CENTRAL AIR
1 ol Redlords nicer homes. Large 3
bedroom brick ranch, natural fireplace, formal dining, updated country kitchen, 1½ baths, finished basemenl with ba/ * pool table, attached
2 « car garage. 100 ft. lot.
CALL MARY KELLY
Re/Max Wesl
26M40O

3 bedrooms, VA bsths, IMng room,
formal dining room, famBy room
with fireplace. Interior, entirety redone. Air, fuH basement, attached
garage, large treed lot. $169,900.

A BEAUTIFUL HOME
Open Sat. 6 Sun. 2-5.
1948 Crosswlck, Birmingham.
Custom ranch on gorgeous 1 acre
ground, huge Irving room (31x17L
mar bla entry & fireplace, aunroom. 3
bedrooms, first floor laundry, above
ground-level basemenl. exceptional
closet*. Birmingham 8chool».
$239,000.
: 540-9671

A CHARMER
OPEN SUNDAY 12-3
1347 Stanley, Birmingham
(S. of Lincoln/
E.ofSogthfleid)

Lots of updating In this sharp Cape
Cod. Lovely boulevard setting. Two
bedroom* main level, master bed317 Redford
room upper level. Florid* room for
added space. Fenced backyard.
AH Brick Area! 8Y OWNER - 3 bodroom aluminum $129,500. H-62494
ft* cheaper, than rent lo own this 3 bungalow. Partially finished basebedroom brick ranch In nice quiet menl. 1½ car garage. In exceOenl
563-0666
area of Redford. Owner* have been condition. $69,000.
REALTORS
transferred and regret leaving the
big IMng room. eat-In kitchen, finDEARBORN SCHOOLSI
646-6200
ished basement wtth bar. new cen- TN* 3 bedroom brtck bungalow on
tra) air, and 2 car garage they have an oversized lot hs U the amenities
AFFORDABLE
enjoyed so much. Priced to sen at you could want. Berber carpet, neu»64,900.
tral decor, minj-bfinds. spotless S
SPACE
ready for you to move Into. An extra 4 bedroom colonial, central air. pribonus is the Dearborn schools!! vate patio, BioomfieM Hilts schools.
Omy$68.900 $152,900. :.
REALTY VYORLO/Mclntyra ASSOC
Harry S, Wolfe,
442-7747
BEAt/TlFUL EXECUTIVE YVABEEK
REALTORS
HOME. Golf course view from great
room. 4 large bedroom*, 3 baths. 2
lavs,
gourmet ktthcen. master »urt«
Independently Owned and Operated
with fVeptace, library, Jacuzzi, sauna
BELOW MARKET
522-3200
SprawCng 3 bedroom brick Cape DEARBORN. Charming wed main- & much more. $699,000
Cod with dining room, breeieway, tained 3 bedroom colonial, formal
basemenl, attached gvege and dining room, basement, garage and
more. Western Oorl Sub. Ca» for enclosed porch. In desirable area.
more details.
$74,900
MJLCORPORATE

318 Dtarborn
Dearborn B+tghti

HANNETT, INC.

The Prudential
474-5700

Century21
J. Scott. Inc.

CENTURY 21

; SOUTH REDFORD
Spacious 3 bedroom ranch with
basement and garage. Just fisted.
Ca«:

Century 21 Cook 4 Assoc.
326-2600 '

LAND CONTRACT TERMS

m desirable Dearborn Heights. 2
bedroom*. 3rd poasfbie, updated
country kitchen. baaemanL IVi car
Today
638-2000 garage. Priced for a quick' sale.
BRICK BEAUTY
$47,600. C*J Richard F, or Cindy.
Clean and sharp. 3 bedroom, coun- CENTURY 21 HARTFORD NORTH
try kitchen, 2 run bath*. M base525-9600
ment Wefk lo gorf course. Onfy
»65,900.
SUPER STARTER - 3 bedroom aluSWEET & LOW
minum bungalow, format dining
room, baaemenl, garage, easy North Dearborn Height*. Immacuterm*. »49.900.
late 3 bedroom brick ranch wtth alutrim, 2H car garage, country
STATE WIDE METRO minum
kitchen, fun baaement. 20x12 deck,
427-3200
custom Thermo window*, neutrat
BY OWNER • 4 bedroom coionial. decor, beautiful landscaping. Priced
living room, dining room, kitchen, 10 »**. $79,900. C*>.
PAT BROWN
basement A JH car oarage. Open
House June 3 0 . 8 « ,,12-5.
t^WWoodworth
631-566«
CALL CON OflOORlS
REDfOftD
PRICEO TO MOVE • TERMS PLUSf
3 bedroom ranch. T\A partially nnlshed basement. Kilchen pfua dining
*tf, 1 M bath, nicety decorated.
Seller may nelpi low Oownl low
paymenit Ctoee to everytMng.
2 Bedroom brick Ranch wiih garage, cathedral ceding*, open floor
MAYFAIR
522-8000 plan, t VT. home warranty. App»•ncee & furniture negotiable. Aero**
CALLCONOROORlS
from schools Must
»*e at tM* price,
v
OPEN SUN. 1-S
$43,000.
1l302Tecumteh
Wd0e**.N.ofW.Cricego
3 bedroom brick and aluminum colonial. 1600 *q f i . m bath*, formal
dWng room p M fa*r*y room wtth
Hartford South
rtrapieoe. Futfy remodeled kHchen,
newer root, atorm* and screen*, immediate occupancy. 2 car g*r»g«
wtth opener. Come • * • thtet Abeo- W, DEARBORN brick ranch. J bedroom*. 2 betha, ftntohed basement,
MerynocVlvebylEigrirSe*.
wooded wtJk lo Ford Reeeerch Cen271-506«
MAYFAIR
622-8000 ter. Mini. $92,600.

CENTURY 21

CAPSCODON210T8
aBATHSONMAINFLOOfl
4 bedroom*. 3 down and 1 up. Natural tVepieoe in fantfy room wtth
doorweJi to wood deck, r*modek*d
kitchen, new oak cupboard*, open
•takreee, large 2½ oar garage AidWESTLAND - Newty decorated, 3 ing $70.900. OrVy »13.600 for • Dmbedroom brick ranch »64,900. Ton- pM •Mumptlon. W M to aohoota.
quish Sub. Finished baaemenl wtth Casl M w f a j c f W e oood bvy tor
-4ih bedroom and 2nd.bath. Oenlr*J
a>*rvl thermal window*. 34152Tomehawk. After 6pm:
726-0391 MAYFAIR
622-8000

-^t ^ # - . i

474-5700

Century 21
ROW
464-7111
WHY RENT?

CENTURY 21
261-4200

$3500 DOWN
$240/MO.
land Contract - 2.5741 Norto*.
Oeerborn Hi*. 2 bedroom*, pottfbto
3rd. large f r e e d yard.
Broker
\3*»-«300
1534 MAYeVRN-YYeel D W t o r n T l
bedrooriv*,- rA- bath,- famty • room;
rYapieoa,IWshedbaaemant.jyi .
g*»oA many extra*.
2)7.9/73

TRANSFEREE SERVICE

851-6700
8EST BUY!
Immaculate updated ranch, new
kitchen, new bath*, hardwood
floor*, tui basement, oanlral air.
$172,500.
REALTY VVORLO/Mclntyrt Assoc.
642-7747

BEST VALUE
Updated 2 or 3 bedroom bungfow.
dose lo ahopplng. New roof, enclosed porch, fenced yard, basement, and more. Reduced to
$74,900.
SHEILA MOnOANROTH

RALPH MANUEL
651-6900
BEVERLY HILL8
Outstanding executive ranch wtth
exposed lower leveL 8c*oJo lol with
•tream. Beeuty thm-ouL Oractou*
for enttrUlnlng. Blrmlngri»m
echoot*. 4 bedroom*. J * bath*. 2
fireplaoe*. betutrfuty decorated.
EAOYHASSOC.
626-4711,636 -9043
BEVERLY H*LL8
OPEN 8UNOAY 2-5
15921REEOMERE
N. ol 13 MR*, w . ol Oreenfletd
ElEGANT...»nd rAarmtna throughout. Beautiful setting h k>«v»ny
Hit*. 3 bedroom*, a bitha, fwntaatK
famty room, newer root *v>d kHchen. Walk to Wrrninghem Elementary
School. $179,900. £ 4 *
SUSAN or TOM TEOE8CO.
RE/MAX kl thartf*
946-5000
SlRMlHGHAM . Cnenrtng 2 HorY
wtth 3 bedroom*, on * * * * * lot
VYa* to * h o p p W 2 + car garage,
we« woodwork A woora, nfnen

door*. firepiKt. Jutt iitttd;

1176.000. Land contract
mothaied.

6e**r

BLOOMFIELD
RtMrfty, Jno.
647-8080
BIRMINGHAM - * * * * C*t» cod •
Tto!c*>»h*oa.3t*drocrw*,2beth*,
nffiy redone kitchen. Oerrtr** a*. 2
cay gerabe, »up«r owe*. W t * Id
town. 11I1 Stanley. Open N i »
8wa 12.4.1146.0¾
4*J-3#»«

^^t^^tA^i

Thursday. June 28, 1990 O&E

302 Birmingham
Bloomfleld

302 Birmingham
Bloomfleld

BEVERLY HILLS: 3 bedroom. 2 balh
Ranch. Qreat room 24*22, I.J acre.
Fireplace, new cvpet. 2 i car garage. »165.000 Can
645-0524

302 Birmingham
Bloomfleld

BIRMINGHAM: m-lown. Sale or
lease purchase. Owner wffl participate In creaUve financing. Contemporary 2 bodroom. 2½ bath, totaBy
remodelod with hardwood floors ki
6FVERLY HIIL3 - REDOCEO. Open IMng room A dining room, new carSun , 1-5. AJ»o by appointment. Bir- pel up. master bath with Jaouizl.
mingham School*. Colonial, 4 bed- Gorgeous lot 4 deck. 625 Pvdgeroom, family room. study, dining dale. Priced lo sea »169.900.
room. air, circular drive, sprinkling Owner/Realtor
644-1575
system, a t r w t . 21660 Rivorvlew
(lehsor/13). 1190.000.
644-1567 BIRMINGHAM • N. of Maple. E. of
Wood*a/d, 4 bedroom English, cotBEVERLY KILLS .
tage, cedar shake siding. v/> baihs.
TRANSFERI Reduced lo $212,500. fireplace, formal dining room. 2 car
BeautiM Georgetownl Updated! garage, aorlnkler system, an fuirONevtreJ classic 4 bocVoom colonlai. (ure folded. »163.500.
ANN FENNERSPIEGEL.
6«-«700 Of 737-2476
ASKF0R8OBTENNANT
MAX BROOCK. INC , REALTORS
The PrudeoUaJ 0 real lakes
646-6000
or 435-6136
eEVERLY.HlUS. newly decorated
3 bedroom. 1'i balh ranch, r>ew oak
BIRMINGHAM
kitchen, formal dining room.
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
screened-in porch, M l basement
5945GOLFV1EW
wlih r«c room &fireplace.Price
N. of Maple. W. ol Lahsor
reduced. $127,900. 16964 Beverly.
View ol Oakland HJHS Country Club
Open Sun. 2-5
North Course. Prrvela setting enhances sharp contemporary. 3 bedCallKaUvvMlchalik
rooms. 2½ baths, family room with
REAL ESTATE ONE
fireplace Formal dining room, Edrostyle kitchen. Movfrln condition.
644-4700
»265.000, Can:
BIRMINGHAM BRICK ranch 8 / SUSAN or TOM TEOESCO.
Owner. New kitchen/bath, hardRE/MAX in the Hills
wood floors. bOndi. Open Sun. 1-5.
646-5000
1711 Banbury. $105,600. 644-3604
BLOOMFIELD HILLS
BIRMINGHAM BUNGALOW.
Griborl lake privileges. Lovefy clas3 bedrooms, brand new kitchen, sic 4 bedroom colonial. Absolutely
newtr decorated. 1766 8atet beautiful lot and rKig^borhood.
»127,500. Call Ever*ngs: 642-3754 $432 500.'
' ANN FENNER SPIEGEL
BIRM'NGHAM-By owner. Beautiful
644-6700 Or 737-2478
Ireed sjtting lor • sparking mldvaJe
MAX BROOCK. INC., REALTORS
area updated ranch. 3 bedroom, 1¼
bath, large family room addition off
BLOOMFIELO HILLS
new kitchen. Nicefy finished base- 125 ft on Orange Lake Center enment, 2 car attached garage, lonced trance colonial wilrt newer kitchen,
yard, pleasant neutral decor. living room 4 kitchen opening to
»193.000
258-5775 deck on Lakeside. Rent reflecis
condition. 6 month to 1 yt. lease.
BIRMINGHAM • City Of. 3 bed- 4BCres. »1600monlh.
rooms, 2½ baths, 3 car garage, 3 Snyder Kinney 4 Bennett 644-7000
year old contemporary, on private
drive, fabulous buy. $10,000 below BLOOMFIELO HILLS. 1860 Packer.
appraisal $249,900.
932-3629 Immaculate 4 bedroom ranch,
finished basement, alarm, lake priviBIRMINGHAM COUNTRY CLU8 leges »175.000. Ask for...
FRONTAGE - Prestigious Country
Club address City ol Birmingham. 4
DeeAnnis
Bedrooms: enlarged and M l lolaJh/
REAL ESTATE ONE
renovated. Almost everything new kitchen, baths, mechanicals. Im932-1161
maculate and exquisite designer
home. New separate master suite lo BLOOMFIELD TWP • Bloomneld
die fori $319,000. 2450 Northlawn, schools. 173 Afice St. Move in conS. ol Lincoln, kist E. ol Cranbrook, dition. $61,900,656-7977 375-2613
Open Sun. 1-5. Owner:
540-7924 BLOOMFIELO VILLAGE: 4 bodroom, 2½ bath, Large Remodeled
BIRMINGHAM
Great One with bright and sunny Kitchen 6 Family room. Finished
basement. Security 4 Sprinkler. Wa
foeting. Florida room. Ebrary, 4
642-6449
bedrooms. 2½ baths. Birmingham also rent. $275,000.
schools. A must soel $264,000.
BLOOMFIELO VILLAGE, WilliamsJANETTEENGELHAROT
burg Colonial. 3 bodroom. 2½ bath,
644-6700
hardwood floors, fireplace, UYlng
MAX BROOK. INC., REALTORS
room & master bedroom. By Owner.
412 N. Gtonga/ry. For eppt 6+4-9006
BIRMINGHAM
Gracious center entrance 5 bed- BLOOMFIELO VILLAGE: By Ownorl
room colonial with 3 fufl and 2 half Beautiful spacious Colonial. 4 bed' bath*. Beautiful hardwood floor*, room, 3½ balhs, first floor family
screened porch, famiry room with room 6 library. Hardwood floors,
fireplace, $389,000:
central air. Alarm. FresMy landspJANETTEENGELHAROT
caped. $479,000. CeJI . 644-9006

644-6700

MAX BROOK, INC. REALTORS
BIRMINGHAM INVESTOR SPECIAL
$63,000. Remodeled 2 bedroom
ranch. 1 Year lease at $575. Owner
leaving stale. 763 BenrwviOe.
Broker
540-6377
BIRMINGHAM - MidvaJe School
3 bedrooms. 1 ful & 2 'A baths, family room, new GE kitchen, ma/bte
fireplace, hardwood floors, central
ajr. security system, new landscaping, brick walk, palio 4 drive. Immediate occupancy. 125 S. Glenhurst.
$249,900. By owner.
651-7217
BIRMINGHAM . Open House Sua 1
• 5pm. 3 bedroom. 2 b»ih, beautiful
mastersuite. 1636 Stanley, walk lo
downtown. »134.900.- . 435-2401
BIRMINGHAM-OPEN SUN 12-4PM
1253 Yosemlte. (Adams & Maple)
Feeli like Wiiamsburg. Large lot.
2 bedrooms, fam?y room or 3rd
bedroom,fireplace, deck.2car •••
garage. »129.600. Also shown by
appointment.
644-6561
BIRMINGHAM • Spacious 3 bedroom, 1 bath ranch. Isl floor laurn
dry, woodburnlng alove, oent/a) air,
cathedral codings, gray carpet
throughout, much more. 3'* car garage. »125.000. 618 Bennevtne or
caS: •
647-7366
BIRMINGHAM SPECIALS
t

Open $sl 1-4. 1749 E. Maple. Just
Bsted, charmYig brick ranch, many
updates. prVy»i34.9O0. MWA
Open Sun. 1-5. 16051 KlrVshJre.
new Istlng. 2 yra. young. 3 bedroom.' 2 balh contemporary ranch
Hurry! Hurry!»149,900. KVY12
Vintage colonial. Tola! renovation.
must see"!»164.000. IW1
Ca* Doug DUBBIN INC. 626-3000
BIRMINGHAM • totally renovated
architecturally beautiful home In
town near Ouarton Lk. 3 bedrooms,
family room. den. dining room, glass
roof entry ha", pewabfc tile fireplace, large deck, engUsh gvderu,
and much more. Reduced lo
»369.000. Open Sun. 12-3.
355 Baldwin.
• 642-007»
BIRMINGHAM - Walking distance to
everything! Bright, airy, ope" floor
plan, updated European kitchen,
master suite wUh Jacuzzi, hardwood
floor*. 3 bedrooms. 2V* baths, deck,
large fenced yard. Wonderful Blr
rrJngham Ufa Style* »279.900.
Ca» 642-0703

Thompson-Brown
BIRMINGHAM. Four bedrooms, two
bath home with newer
Euro-kitchen. 23 II. mister
bedroom, master bath,
fireplace, and fenced-in
private
backyard..
»124.900. (B-46BRA) .
ENJOY CITY LIFE In this
tastefully updated farm colonial. Galleries, parks,
• shops and restaurant* are
. 'all within • short waft from
this charming home that
features loo many Improvements lo «$1. »249.500
(B.59HAR)
SMASHING GREAT ROOM
addition on this wonderful
colonial make* lor a great
home lor, enlerlalnlngl
Many custom features, ceramic In (oyer, kitchen 4
first floor levilndry. Open
plan and tastefully updated I Beautifully large yard!
»229.000 (6-43010)
" SUPER
LOCATIONI
BJoomfietd ranch srtualed
on targe lot m Birmingham
•ehoof district. We* main- .
tained home, good floor
- plan, wood burning fireplace, and a very private
backyard are some of the
amenities of this home.
»145,0O0.(B-O0HAO) -

647-1900

Schweitzer
Bettex- Homes 6. Oaf dens
BIRMINGHAM - IVi story, recently
redecorated Cap Code. 3 bedroom,
new kitchen. 6 of Maple. £. of

Adarns.mWX).

?«-«»7

BIRMINGHAM: J Betfrcom Brick
home. 1 Vicar gar age.
W*« Kept) NK* Ne^hborhoodl
646-4440
16*4 Melton
BIRMINGHAM, 2 bedroom,
merit, garage, new carpet, freah
ami. on i4M«e,moY*-lnec<>*t»a
54,500.
640-awr

?

Mr

BIRMINGHAM - 9 bedroom, ranch,
newty ramodeted. central a*. 1½ ear
oarage. »105.000.1263 Meitorvcorner oTEalon.
332-5727
BLOOMFIELD BARGAIN: Priced
Below Afpratsarl 3 bedroom, 3 H
balh Colonial. Ou*rt Court Sacrifice
»139.900 Cel
656-777J
BIOOMFIEIO • By Owner. 4 badroom, 2Vi bath colonlaL Wafcovt
basamant, library. dWng room,
f*m»y room. • j s * . ^ • ^ S A
ward are*. »192.000.
»M-3We

BLOOMFIELOH1U8^
Country rUrxh. TradftlonaJ 3 bedroom, 9½ b e * • wWt hartfwood
floor*. Up<Med .open ftoot 0 ¾ .
bey utrxkm overlooks afream.
Spicfou* ikdroWng (>ec*. Newer
ro«, w e * ^ dWartoa lo «e«#ert
etuwuHeW H«» Scfwota. Security
8y*i»m. OH) t1«*>,*00. C a *
r
. DAV* a^ATTY

•'t«

RALPH MANUEL A8SOC.
647-7100 Of 647-OW
eiboMfltLO lWl» • BY OW»«77
Ju«« b s * 00 Irwd let, • * * * * « * > :
.>•<;••

?

.
r«om» A arrMairawart "room H i n -

GRACIOUS BLOOMFIELO Colonial
BLOOMFIELO HILLS SCHOOLS '
on magniftcenl wooded sotting 4 3,300 so. ft, 1,700 toft. wa-Voul.
Bedrooms, 2½ baths. BloomrWid pool, wooded yard. $4^9.000.
Hills Schools. »259,500.
855-5316
CaH Ann Hershey
647-6400
BLOOMFIELD HlLlS SCHOOLS Chamberlain. Realtors
PINE LAKE FRONTAGEGREAT FAMILY HOME
Romod«!er-s det'ighl. Home In proOpen Sun. 2-5pm. 2764 Aldgate. N cess of renovation lo be completed
oft Hickory Grove, E. of Woodward by purchaser. 4 bedrooms, spectac3 car garage, hot lub, wood decks, ular view, $199,000. Must seel
finished basement, circular drive
681-8787
Don't miss. $214,000.

Robert Morris
Realtors
737-5500

-

•

-

- •

BRAND NEW

303 West Bloomlield
Orchard Uke
OPEN SUN. 1-4
4253SomervtHfl
N. of Walnut Lake, W. ol Green Rd.
Immaculate more-ln condition
house In popular family sub. Totally
redone bolh Inside 4 oul. Too ma/iv
amenities lo montlon, 4-5 bedrooms, 2½ balhs 4 famOy room.
Just bring your clothes and move kv
»164,900. Ask lor lanl Sussman.

304 Farmlngton
Farmlngton Hillt

304 Farmtngtofl
Farmlngton Hillt

BUILDERS MODEL
Brand new 2 story with 1st floor
master suite, great room, cathedral
oeJings, ibrary. Island kiichen. Indud** aH carpel, flooring, BghliM.
sprinkler* 6 landscaping for onfy
»219.900.3t-8R

FARMINQTON • 10 Mde 4 Drake.
Backing to the 31 acre private Chatham Hills Park. 12½ ft. high
Irving room. 2,300 »o.. ft. 4 bedroom*. Split level. Sum/nil stone
lover, huge windows, air, superior
Visutatlon, etc. Owner - Save Commission- »154.900, For appolntmenl
476-1180

CALL BOB MASSARON

The
Michigan Group
851-4100

626-8700

Cranbrook

BY OWNER. 3 Bodroom ranch, 2
kitchens. 2¾ balhs. family room
with built-in bar, 2 marble Krelaces, 2½ car garage. •! Acre Sol.
174.900. Open Sun 2-5pm.
33130Raphaef.
)
476-7718

Costomlre' this contemporary In"
West Bloomfield wlih your choice of
Assoc. Inc. Realtor*
decorator finishes. 3,100 sq.ft., 4
bedrooms. 2½ baths, farrufy room,
Super Family ColonlaJ
LOWER LONG LAKE - Warm con- and much more. Great locelionl
Gorgeous park-Ike lol. Finished
temporary wfth 133 ft. of frontage Call:
walk-out; completely updated Inside'
and panoramic views ol the Kirk. 1st
FA8UL.00SI
LQ/K
and out. Famiry room, Ibrary, large
Floor master suite with sittmcxroom
master bedroom. Will not last. Two story in charming Colony Park
6 dock, 4 bedroom's. 2 M and 2 half
West. 4 bedrooms, library, famiry
»214.900. CaH for detaJls..
baths, beautiful landscaping 4 a 3 +
room, formal dining room, decoratcar garage are just a few ot the
'
Mary
Keolelan
ed In neutral*. Oreal yard.
amenities. $1,250,000.
$209,900.
REAL ESTATE ONE

r

ERA

FOREST LAKE - 10.000 sq. It auIhenle English Tudor now under
construction on beautiful 1 acre lot
In Heron Polnte. 121 FL ol frontage
on Forest Lake with sandy beach.
Btoomhold HKis Schools, a gated
community and ail of the expected
amenities are kxfuded. $1,700,000.

FIRST FEDERAL
478-3400

851-1900

;

' • 626-6482

BUILOERS MODEL ClOSEOUT
Hurryl 2 bodrcom, 2 bath. Detached
Condominium In great locallon.
Special untn Arty 4lh. JuSt $129,900.
CAMP8ELL CREEK • 624-5424

HEPPARD
855-6570

Remerica
459-6222

HANNETT, INC.
NEWLISTING

The Prudential
462-1660

Call Century 21
Chalet
477-1800

HANNETT, INC.

306 SouthfWd-Ulhrup
HORSE LOVERS
PARADISE

Open Sat-Sun. 2-5pm
20634 Sunnydale. Mechanic'*
dream. 1.446 sq ft; 4 bodroom, •
2 balh. V/> etory home, located on
almost 1 full acre. 3 car detached
darage 4 workshop with dual 220
hook-up 4 privacy fence. Possible
land Contract Terms Only »89.900.
For delays please can

3 horse barn wtth electricity, rurvung
water, hayloft and room to roam.
House I* completely updated, 3
bedroom ranch, new carpet, wV>
dcrw* and more. Only »69.900. Call
SUSAN DEVrTTT

C21 HARTFORD INC.
47&-60O0

' Bill Lima

LIKE NEW

HALL & HUNTER

304 Farmlngton
Farmlnflton Hillt

HURRYI NEW LISTING
Quality is featured throughout this
3 bedroom. 2½ balh ranch. Famffy
REAL ESTATE ONE
room .with fireplace,' fantastic rec
477-1111 •
room, oversized garage and much
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
more, on a half acre secluded lot
31060 Clubhouse I n . Beautiful new
Won't last at »179.900.
contemporary with 2 slory lover,
RED CARPET KEIM
MIDWEST
477-0680 cathedral ceilings, recessed lighting,
formica kitchen. Treed lot with
IMMACULATE 3 bedroom. V/> bath stream and more. »279.900.
brick tri-tevel In e«coOenl Farming- REO CARPET KEIM ASSOCIATES,
ton location. Family sized breakfast
1NC.655-91O0
nook, large famiry room with woodburning stove, hardwood floors, new
OPEN SUN. 2-5
bath, neutrals, garage, oversized lot.
29663 FoxCfub, Hunter* Polnte
Shows beauutulryt »113.500.
N. of 13 Mie. W. ol Orake Rd.
REAL ESTATE ONE
Absolutely HurvMng contemporary
featuring
gorgoous wood floors,
477-1111
unk^je kbrary, family room with
Independence HJ9S Sub. exceptional soaring cathredrei eeiting 6 marble
4 yr. old custom buirt 4 bodroom, fireplace, master bodroom retreat
3 'A balh brick colonial. Premium wlih sunken tub 4 Jacuzzi, center Iswooded setting on rofflng ha over- land custom kitchen, 4 bedrooms,
looking stream, spacious 2 tiered 2½ baths, 1st floor utility, shows
deck, finished ful basemenl wtth 3 r.ke a model. $278,900.
walk outs. AI custom features must For prlvale showing. caJ
»oel »298.900.25452 Wrtherspoon
MAROA VAN CREVELO
<F_ of Drake between 11 Ml. and Office. 626-4000
Res, 661-0993
Grand Rrver) By appointment:
MAX BROOCK, INC. REALTORS
Open Sundays 1-4pm
471-5224 or
474-9859

OPEN SUN. 2-5
SpraivKng 3 bedroom brick ranch In
sparktng
SprWigbrook;
Huge family
UPPER STRAITS LAKE PRIVILEGES are just pari of what H In- room. IMng room. Ibrary and many
cluded with this 4400 sq. ft. Con- extras. Gorgeous 1 acre lot wlih pritemporary home In Orchard Lake vate pond Extra large rooms.
$154,900.
BY OWNER. Open Sunday 1 4 . Village. A perfect home for enter5450 Surmycrest, all sports Walnut taining AND Land Contract Terms
CHRJSORDONNA
lake privileges. Sharp contempo- are available. $449,000.
RE/MAX EXECUTIVE
737-6600 rary, over 2500 sqteet. greatroom
CASS LAKE - 5500 Sq Ft 1989
NEW CONSTRUCTION 4 bedroom with varied cefling, driltstone fire- builder** own Contemporary. 5 Bed3¼ bath colonial. 3¼ car garage. place. 4 bedrooms plus library, dou- rooms. 2nd floor laundry room, 3 + FARMINQTON HILLS: 3 Bedroom
ble lot, basemenl, Birmingham car garage, gorgeous master suite ColonlaL Fireplace. 2½ car garage.
$485,900.
* 333-3772 with sitting room facing u\e lake. Large lol. Completely refurbished.
KATLYN DEVELOPMENT 373-3860 schools. $198,000.
Musi Semi $92,900. Eves, 442-0134
ELEGANT PlLLARO Colonial -4.150 $699,000.
Fantastic modern neutral colors
--NEW LISTINGsq ft. Great room, famiry room,
FARMINQTON HILLS -2300 sq. ft. throughout this 4 bedroom brick
paneled study. fuK dining room, CASS LAKE LOTS - 4 Lots available tri-tevel. 5 bedrooms, 2½ baths, ranch. 2.350 sq. ft. 3¼ baths, ful
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
huge country kiichen w/waik-ln pan- with Cass Lake frontage 4 W. many nice features. Troed lot. finished basement, 3 fireplaces,
32660 Colony Hills,
try. 4 bedrooms + sitting room. 2 Bloomfleld Schools. Priced from $145,500.
629-2741 or 629-1576 26x15 family room, central a>. 2½
Franklin
fun 4 3½ baths. 3 natural hreptaoes, $250,000 to $575,000.
ear attached garage. A real
CHRIS OR DONNA
oak
pegged
floors,
air.
much
more.
FARMINQTON
HILLS - 3 bedroom
(S. of 14 &W. of Franklin) $395,000. By 0*T%er.
737-6800 contemporary o/jad. Famify room showptace. »164.900.
669-4397 RE/MAX EXECUTIVE
$199,900
WEST BIOOMFIEIO. Open Sat- with fireplace, 6on, targe prfvete
Great ranch with lovely ravine setEXCITING
Sun. 1-5. 5189 Forestdale CL. yard wtth covered patio, basement,
ting. Newer study and family room
Maple-Farmlngton Rds. Immaculate all achod 2 ce/ garage. larkshJre
WALNUT
LAKEFRONT
addition. Lots Ot e»1r*s. Two fur4 bedroom. 2v> bath colonial, large Schools. $124,900.
naces, 2 air oonditlonera and much
CONTEMPORARY
Call 642-0703
HOMETOWN REALTORS
codar deck, solarium with hot tub
more. Oood family home In a lovely
OPEN SUN 2-5PM
makes lor perfect relaxation 4 enThompson-Brown
area. H-167844
Now carpeting, central
4772 Tara Ct. - New Listing teriainmenl
air, more. W. Btoomflefd School*. FARMINQTON HILLS - If (ocauon Is
S. of Lone Pine,
Must see. $187,900.
766-0339 everything-this one has It aSl Orer
Must See To Appreciate
an acre ol Paredise-hMlop ranch
W. of Inkslef.
REALTORS
WEST BLOOMFIELD CONTEMPO- with shake foof. random pegged Take a slort to downtown FarmingOfl Maura Lane
RARY 48O0 sq. It. home located In hardwood floors, Berber carpet, 3 Ion Irom this lovefy family size
646-6200
Bloomneld HiMs Schools. Greal Polnte ol the Wood*. Kitchen with famffy rooms. 3fireplaces.Mint con- home. Beautiful hiHsJd* backyard
and cul-de-sac setting. Newer cenviews Irom major rooms. Designed atrium, lormal dining. 5 bedrooms, dition.
tral air. furnace, hot water healer
with skylt ceilings end walls ol win- 5!4 baths, plus many more luxurious
Wa* to school and shopping (rom dows overlooking lake. Neutral de- amenrUes. $299,000. OPEN SAT. 6
and siding. Prfvacy abounds In this
CALL NANCY ME1N1NOER
this 3 bodroom, 1 bath home. Fami- cor. Huge circular great room with SUN. M P M . Located at the North4 bodroom home wtth huge master
The Michigan Qroup
ly room with fireplace. One ca/ ga- wet bar and fireplace. Gourmet east corner ol Hifter and Commorce.
bedroom. »149.900.
591-9200
...7603267...421-8681
rage. Central a.'r. Greal (amity home. kitchen with garden breakfast room. P6671
Master bodroom suite has whirlPRUOENTIAL PROCTOR
FARMINQTON HILLS
pool, stall shower, his/her* comREALTORS
TOTAL MOVE IN $6600
partmented
closet
areas.
Fimsbod
363-5700
644-3500
CALL
Harry S.Wolfe,
na.'k-out lower level. New Boat
WEST
BLOOMFIELO
OPEN
HOUSE
House, dock, seawall, and extensrve
LEEWILBANKS
-OPEN SUNDAYJULY
1
11AM-5PM
REALTORS
decking. 3 car attached garage.
NEW CONSTRUCTION
Stunning Tri-Level on 1 acre beauti- Brick colonial, full basement, atAsking $999,000. .
tached garage, new thermo pane
fully
landscaped
lot
with
heated
kidPLEASE ASK FOR
-FRANKLIN RAVINESrley shaped pool. 4 Bedrooms with 4 windows, newer rool 4 furnace, re- Indepondentiy Owned and Operated
SYLVIA STOTZKY
Ouaiity shows In this beautiful 4.700
baths. CaMornla 1st level famOy duced lor quick sale, .
The Michigan Group
so, ft. two-story home with lower
room wtth fireplace, gourmet kitchRealty Professionals
. NEW CUSTOM HOMESI
661-9608..788-0259..,651^4100
level wa."kou1. Combines elegant,
Just broke ground for 2 contempoen. IMng room, formal dining room
476-5300
classical styling with contemporary
rary colonials nestled oo breathtak4 2 car attached garage plus many
EXPECT TO BE ENVIEOI,
features. Highlights are 4 bedrooms. Three famiry rooms, five fireplaces, extra*. $249,500.
ing hart acre lot*. Must seel
Farming I on Hills
BRAND NEW LISTING In Westches- Including a krxgrious firstfloormasFEATURING
3643
StonecresL
hcatod
hobby
building,
gaiebo,
ESTATE SALE .
ter Village. Toialfy updated 4 bed- ler suite. 3 fun and 2 hart baths,
•3 bedrooms
•
Alter Sprit 651-6191
room brick ranch with full base- nine-foot ceilings, large gathering wooded lot. $279,000.
Just reduced to $159,900. Vacant, •2 baihs/ceremle tile
menl, large private lot. A must sod. room, family /00m, library, walk-up MAX BROOCK
626-4000 W. BLOOMFIELO • Spacious 5 bed- almost
•Spacious
Irving
room
Vi acre. 3 bedroom, family
Buyer* only. $168,500.
646-6986 wet bar and deluxe gourmet kitchroom colonial, 2¼ bath, family room, attached 2 car gvage. natu- •Formal dining room
GOLF COURSE FRONT CONDO
Oozy kitchen nook
room; tun room; 2 car garage and ralfireplace.A must seel
BY OWNER -BLOOMFIELO HILLS en. Plan to tee this exerting new
"links
Ai
Pinewood"
•first floor laundry
central air on 1.1 acre*. W. BloomScenic setting. Georgetown Coloni- home! OPEN EVERY SUNDAY 1-4
Jusl $154,900
4609
Ravine
Dr..
Birmingham
•Attached 2 car gvage
field
school
district
Buyer*
onM
al. 4 bedroom, 2 « balh. 2800 *o ft.
CAMPBELL CREEK
624-5424
(S! ol Maple 4 W. of Frankfr)
•Ful basemenl
»164.000. Appointment 651-4055
fireplace, large family room, den.
GREAT FAMILY Quad • Heated
•Approx 1600 tg.ft
patio with gas grin, t i tfloorlaundry,
W.
BLOOMFIELD
•
3
bedroom,
2½
pool. 4 bedrooms, 2',4 baths, famiry
central air, sprinkler*, much morel
•Quiet wooded cul-de-sac
$249,000/negoti*ble for quick »a)e.
room, finished basemont. heated balh, neutral decor, 1st floor laun•from »120.000
REALTORS
Broker* welcome. .
737-4170
garage, huge lot. custom decking. dry, oentai air. Lake privileges.
S. ol 9. W. of Orchard Lake on Ruth
»139.900
663-1765
C-21Janlsse
Joan Murphy
Averxie
'
646-6200
BY OWNER-Btoomtletd Hills. Open
$164,900
624-0660 W. BLOOMFIELO lownhouse. 3
Waft through Farmingion Woods
FARMINQTON HILLS
Sal 2-5 1653 Long Lake Shores. OPEN SUNOAY, 2-Spm. 19690 Bevdaffy
l2-6pm
bedrooms, 3 balhs, &R appliances, Williamsburg decorating Ihroughoul
GREAT VALUE.
Upper Long Lake. prfvOoges, spa- erly. If you love mauve and gray
this 3 bedroom Tudor-style home In
OPTIMUM
clous -4 bodroom colonial. 4 baths, come and see our decorater de- Five bedroom. 3V* bath with remod- centra) air. attached garage, natural Meadow HiHs Estates. Custom wood
641-6416
DEVELOPMENT INC
swimming pool, large lot. air eondl- signed and finished home. 3 bed- eled garden kltchon and tuify fin- fireplace. »134.900.
trim,
6-panel
door*,
stencmng,
cusroom,
2¼
bath,
Ebrary,
formal
dinished wart-out. Neutral decor, cus- W. BLOOMFIELO RANCH on private
lioned - 4 many - other feature*.
473-8108
tom shutter*, oak flooring are a few Model
Bloom Held Hdts schools. »249.900. ing room, central air, 2½ car garage, tom landscaping end lots of privacy. toad. Birmingham schools. AppO- of the extra feature*. Cathedral casOffice
588-1818
Work 362-4666. Home 335-5339 finished ree room, prime location. Cad Steven Gottlieb loir details.
ances
6
more
Included.
Shown
by
ing
In
famiry
room,
natural
brick
fireBeverly HiHs. Birmingham schools.
689-4600
appointmonl. Open this weekend 1 - place, atrium door lo deck overlook- NEW LISTING Klmberly Sub. 4 bedBY OWNER, rnust soil; make offer. 3 $189,900.
646-8709
RED CARPET KEIM CONClEftGE
5pm.
737-2412 ing extremely prtvt* wooded bock room colonial. 2½ balh, newly decobedroom, 1 bath brick ranch, ceoOPEN
SUNDAY
2-S
JUSTLISTEO
tral air. excellent neighborhood.
W. BLOOMFIELO ranch. 3100 sq.ft., yard with tunken garden. Attached rated, deck, hot tub, treed lot Ctosa
»138.500.646-2575 0* 1-747-6622 6530 Wing lake Rd. - S, of Maple. 2300 sq. ft. 4 bedroom colonial. 1st 3 bedroom; 3 bath, steam shower In 2-car garage, central air. basement lo school and swim dub. By owner,
W. »We olVflng Lk. Breathtaking IV. floor laundry, 2½ baths, attached master, "hrlng room w/natural fire- Must see lo appreciate. $219,500.
»155,900.
474-2002
acre lot surrounds beautifully
NOLINQ REAL ESTATE
garage, basement on a wooded tol place, family room wAraAout solariNEW LISTINGS
CAPE COO - Spacious 4 bedroom, 2 decor a led ranch with almond formi- Asking $169,900
522-5150
437-2056
um, large kiichen w/eating area.
bath home with cove ceilings, hard- ca throughout, large deck, one year
Ask lor Steve Cash
neutral colors thru-out. Inground hot
FARMINQTON HILLS MODEL
Open Sat 6 Sun. 26301 Sky* Or,
wood floor*, master bedroom suite, warranty. $217,900.
REALTY WORLO CASH 6 ASSOC. tub. »219.500.
626-9513 OPEW HOUSE. SAT 6 SUN. t-Spm. 11 MJe/MkJdieben, former model.
beamed famiry room, thermal win- RED CARPET KEIM ASSOCIATES
543-6488
37700 Fleetwood Drive. Farmlngton
dows, fireplace with marble accent* INC.
655-9100
W. BLOOMFIELO - Luxurious mod- Olen Sub. 13 4 Halstead. Walled 3.000 so.. I t Finished ba*ement 2
IOOKSGREAT1
garages, In-ground pool 4 hot tub. A
and 2 car garage,
»155.000
em ranch home on cul-de-sac.
Beautrrutly landscaped two slory BloomBetd HrDs School*. 4 bed- Lake school*. Immediate occupan- rare opportunity »166.500. SWK
OPEN
SUN.
1-4
cy. Many upgrade* 4 extras. Air.
wtth
4
bedrooms
and
open
floor
PERFECT FOR ENTERTAINING - PRICE SLASHED! Our 5 bedroom
room, 2½ balh. (17x25) famiry room, BghUng, 4 bedrooms, master *ufte/
Bloomfleld HiBs home with 4 bed-. home needs youl Features: Iam2y plan, custom window treatments, large IMng room 4 separate dining fashion bath, gold tone fixture*, Sel- Miracle Mde contemporary, 2 slory
rooms Including In-law-sutte. 3 fufl room, possible aecond floor laun- central air, sprinkler SYitom. side room, first floor laundry, finished la tub. Great room, ha* vault*d-tax- backing to wooded commons, value
and 2 half baths, updated kltchon. dry, finished basement with wet bar entry garage and morel $219,500.
lower level, central air, beautifully tured calling wtth/2 (kySghts, formal packed at $ 195.000. EWA
famlfyroom, 2 wet bars, 3 fireplaces, and plush carpet. $163,000.
landscaped 1 acre lot wtth large pri- dining, den, UtchenAarga nook, upsecurity system and Birmingham 2775 Brady, foBow sign*, N. off
vate back yard, 2 car oarage wtth graded carpal 4 inolaum. stained Take the plunge m your 32 I t gunfte
schools
»330.000 Hickory Grove, between Woodward
opener*. By Owner. $339,900. CeJ wood foyer, formica cabinet*, court- pool, established neighborhood.
for your private showing. 651-5953 yard 4 landscaped lol with under- Jusl Sslad. Hurryl«116.5O0. WWH
andOpdyke.
8155-6570
ground sprinklers. $225,000.
LINDA HARRISON, 640-9358
famty Sub 3 bedroom. 2½ bath coMINT 4 CLEAN
IMAGE PLUS - ALBAZ CONST,
lonial, act now $133,500. BWU
RALPH MANUEL
W. Bloomfield 3 bedroom. 2½ bath
W. BLOOMFIELD
lot*
for
aatolML-—
Cat
Doug, DURBIN INC. 626-3000
colonial. Huge rooms, clrcula/ floor
647-7100
BIRMINGHAM
643-5800
Lisa-661-6100
PLEASANT LAKE
ptan. $149,900.
NEWLY USTED
Enloy
thl*
summer
with
Pleasant
OPEN SUN. 1-4. Charming 3-4 bedFARMINQTON HILLS
Spacious 4 bedroom colonial • over
COMFORT & SPACE room In'wonderful famiry oriented MAX BROOCK 626-4000 Lake view 4 prMSegesI Beautifully
OPENSUN1-4
2600 so,- f t • hug* ibrary with builtdecorated 4 bedroom Cape Cod
neighborhood, many amenities.
NEED66E0R00MS?
with new almond formica kitchen, 35550 Pleasanl VaSey. N. or 11 Mile in (halving, open country kiichen
4 bedroom colonial, 1st floor library, Bloomfleld Hills Schools. 3815
Rd. £. ol Drake Rd. CUSTOM wtth view ol M w t f flreptaoa, neucental
air
plus
screened
porch,
Burning Tree, N. off Long Lake Rd.,
-REDUCEDdon'l miss It »132.600.
651-9770 FARMINQTON HILLS RANCH on trals 6 verticals • deck • a pretty
Bioomfleid Hills Schools, »159.900. W. ol Lahser In the Stinmeadow
approx. t acre private setting. home! Only »164.600.
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
REALTY WORLO/Mclntyre Assoc. Sub. »287.000. CaS Susan Loiano.
ERA RYMAL SYMES Beautiful deck* off both level* ol
CAllARLENEBlftSA
MAX BROOCK. INC. 646-1400
5891 Darbwcod Lane.
642-7747
home, rjvartooUng pool and cabana
The Prudential Great Lake*
W. Bloomfleld
area.
Lower
Save!
waft-out
*agna,
626-9100
304 Firming ton
COMFORT & SPACE
OPEN SUN. 2-5
over five bedroom*, lamOy room
(N. of Commerce &
with fVepUoa, ibrary and lormal
463 N. Glengarry, N. oil Maple. W.
Farmlrtflton
Hillt
"1990"
4 bedroom colonial, Islfloor library, ol Cranbrook.
W.ofHII!er)
dinng. Much, much more. »239.000
New construction, wonderful conExquisite 3 bedroom, 2½ bath, fami- Large family home with Wesl
ABSOLUTE
BEST
BUY
temporary. 4 bedroom, 2¾ bath*,
Btoomfield Hills Schools, 1159.900. ly room colonial In Bloomfleld Vil- Bloomfleld schools and Darb Lake
Open Sun. 2-5. Sprawling 3 bed- OPEN SUN 1 • 4. 29918 WoodREALTY WORLO/Mclntyre Assoc. lage. Features: Brand new deck, privilege*. FlenJWe floor plan with room. 2 bath, brick ranch In 11 Mile brook, S. of 13 Mile Rd. W. of ful basement. 2Vi car garage, central air. Ha got location tool
updating.
Plenty
ol
room
for
the
newer furnace and central air,
642-7747
6 Halstead area. Famffy room, fire- MlddlebetL LARGE TREEO LOT.
crown moldings, hardwood floor*, large family. Plan to see. $159,900. place, 2 car attached garage. Wont le-raty 4 bedroom colonial, 2¼ »166.900.
OOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM
H-165883
last at only (104.900. Ask for Susan balh*, famty room, deck overlookBeautifulry renovated. 3 bedroom. French door*, fireplace, updated
ing beautiful private yard. Central
"The Hot One!"
Dewlti.
1½ bath, 2 car garage, central air. kitchen and much, much, more.
air for summer comfort
Meadowbrook Wood*. Dealrable 4
new kitchen 6 bath, wood 4 ceramic Priced 10 tea al »342.000.
SYLVTA
OALLANT
SCENIC
1/3
ACRE
bedroom colonial with dan, fufl
floor*. 2nd floor laundry. »175.900.
RED CARPET KEIM
REALTORS
Reduced to »116.500. Must *efll
basement entry level deck walk*
days.642-7370
eves, 647-9125
RALPH MANUEL
MAPLE WEST, INC.
Picture book brick ranch (ust a short
oul to inground pool and backing to
646-6200
EXQUISITE
CRAFTMANSHIP 647-7100.
walk to Olen Oak* Golf Course. 13
553-5888
10 common very wooded acre*.
throughout this rww construction In PINE LAKE Privileges: Bloomfleld
M3e/Orch*rd Lake area. 3 bed»179.900.
FARMINQTON HHIS
prestige BioomRefd H>ns. Open eve- Hflh Schools. Private pond. 1.5
room*, 1¼ bath, dining room, huge
ry Sunday 1 • 5. »975.000.60 Klnga- acres, 3 bedroom bi-level. 2½ car WONDERFUL FAMILY AREA, this 4 kitchen,finishedbasement 2 car atOPEN SUNOAY 1-4
"On Golden Pond"
ley Manor, W. off Woodward 4 N. of attached garage, large master bed- bedroom, 2½ bath home ha* much tached garage.
35550 Pleasant Vaftey. N. ol 11 M3e, 2 serene pond* accent* thl* over
lonePme.
294-3655 room with Jacuzzi, extensively re- potential. First floor laundry, large
C21
HARTFORD
INC.
master bedroom. - and Inground
E. ol Drake. Custom Ranch on ap- 2,300 M ft aprewSng brick In Quaint
CENTURY 21 EAST
modeled. Immediate occupancy.
pool. $159,900,647-75100,
proximately on* acre private eel- sub. On* of a kind at »119.900.
478-6000
By Owner. »225,000.
334-6123 NEW WHITE CONTEMPORARY,
FIRST TIME ON MARKET
ting. Beautiful deck* off both levers
Spectacular and unusual hornet
openfloorwith marble 2-story (oyer,
ol home, overlooking pool and ca"Circle This One"
Winding creek on this country esPRICED TO SELL! . great room with vaulted celling with Absolutely Ama2lng bana area. Lower {aval waft-out.
tate In the cfry. Vaulted eelKngs,
marble fireplace and wel bar.
sauna, over five bedrooms, famty Sprawung 3 bedroom, 2 bath ranch
BLOOM RELO KILLS SCHOOLS
Farmlrrgton Hills Spec
fleidstone fireplace, original hand$249,900,651-6900.
room with fireplace, Ibrary and lor- on large country lot newer carpet*
4726 PICKERING RO.
hewn beans In great room. First
mal dining. Much, much more kt kftchen. A must »ee at (64.900.
OPEN SUN. 2-5PM
3/4
Bedroom
Contemporary
with
floor master bedroom, decks 4 pa- West off FrankHn Rd. Just Nortt\ of
»239.000.
walk-out. 1V4 or 2½ bath*, large
tios Privacy gakxel Gorgeous In- FranMri Cider MH.
wooded M . Priced to »ea. »119,900.
ground dMng pool. »229,000.
Fresh, Contemporary 3 bedroom, 2
OPEN SUNOAY 1-4
Can Susan Turetsky.
balh Ranch on beautiful private
29918 Wood brook, 8. of 13 Mie. W.
Open
Weekday*
9-5
'
treed lo|. Newer Utchen, central air/
of MkkBeoe/t. Large Traed Lot •
REAL ESTATE
626-8700
furhaoe. roof, deck 6 hot tub.
lovery 4 bedroom colonial. 2½
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4PM
471-5462
Finished basement with wet bar, LAKE PRIVILEGES -Unique Conbalh*. famty room, deck overlooksprinkler 6 security systems.
temporary. 4-5 Bedrooms, lake 4 ATTRACTIVE cvstoro ranch, beauti- ing beeutiM private yard. Central RANCH: 3 bedroom on Large
»189.500
651-1565 dock prtvtege*. 1.45 acre*. Magnrfl- ful acre lot In charming aubdMsion, air for *umm*r comfort •
Wooded l o l wtth 6ubb«ng Stream.
oent ground*. Finished basement. N ol 13, W ol MMOabert 3 bed2 Fireplaces, 2 bath*, farnty room 4
Assoc. Inc. Realtor*
SUPERB PROPERTIES
REO
CARPET
KEIM
room*,
2V4
b»th»,
lamty
room,
IVa$299.000.5470 Possum Lane.
deck. By Owner »155,000. 476-4543
FRANKLIN VILLAGE - 5 bedroom
CfTY OF BLOOMFIELO H I l l S
MAPLE
WEST.
INC
ptace,
remodeled
kitchen,
screened
"Ask lor Carole Isner
colonial on large lot, spacious Magnificent home quality buflt by
653-5468
porch, reduced »145.900. 626-3237
ROLLING OAKS RANCH
room*. Birmingham school*. Bruce Bordener. 5 bedroom*. 4 M l CENTURY 21 TODAY
FARMINQTON
A WALK TO Forest *chool. 4 bed»239,900..
626-1403 4 3-H bath*, formal IMng room 6
OPEN SUNDAY 1200-4.00
855-2000
OPEN $UN 2-SPM
room. 2Vi bath colonial, butt In*, redining /00m, famiry room has wet
FRANKUN VILLAGE - Custom bunt bar fireplace and dome tkyUght.
26060 8. Harwich
cessed Ightlng, sun porch, large
OPEN
SUN.
1-5PM
31057 Carnage Hal
4 bedroom colonlaL Library, beauti- gourmet kitchen ha* French door*
H. of 12 Maa. W. ol Inkster
treed lot. $153,900.
641-4047
5120 Comer* Drive. West Bloomful screened porch. Many feature*.
Great location. Beautiful S bedroom
leading
to
beautiful
pool.
Master
fleld. 4 bedroom, 2½ bath contem- BY OWNER - 3 bedroom*. 1 balh. 1
Open floor plan with neutral decor.
»395,000. By owner.
626-4919
bedroom auHe has fireplace, Jacuzzi, porary colonial. 26x18 larnlhr room, lamty room wtth flrapiaee, country canter hat colonial with aid* entry Three bedroom*, 3 bath*, wakout
si earn shower 4 2 walk-in closets. Ibrary. Remodeled kftchen, finished krtchan, vary dean. 120 X 120 loL garage In pmtigiou* Woodcreek baaamant atudy, large kiichen,
HUH. Out*tanc%ig feature* Include
NEW LISTINGS
Hug* 3rd floor enterlalnmenl area. basement, ceramic lover 4 kitchen »72.000. make offer.
474-5456 Ibrary with cuatorn bull cherrywood central air. 2 Arapiacaa, sprinkler
CHARMING ANO flOMANTKJ Eng- 4 car attached garage. Asking floor, central air. replacement winam and aacurlty *y*«em Ottered
bookcaui. Elegant tvfng room dkv
lish colonial, on outet street m-town »1.050.000.
dows, muUMevel deck. Birmingham CITY OF FARMINOTONI Remodeled Ing room with antique bra** chanStat* Eouatead Value (SEV)
Birmingham. Hardwood lloora.
•cbool*. Owner Is very arudou*. 6 enlarged with 19' famty room wtth daaar. large famty room with wood equivalent of »179.600.
many window*, and woodburnlng 8TUNN1NO QUALITY BUILT TUOOR $202,900.
651-7560 cathedral cafeg 4 akytght, if ty- burning Mraplac*. 6 *P*5<pua badflrepUc*.»134.900.651 -6900.
BYGRASSI
ing room, dMng room with butt In
room*, paneled Sower Stval with rac
661-6831
Profe**)ona*y decorated 4 comOPEN SUN. 1-5.
cabinet*, central**-, »129,900
room; s$t» c4 wet d n i g n i j atorage
pletely updated ihru-out. Marble en- 4171 Old Dominion Ortve, W. ol
and aapartta fumeo* room. Beeutt- 8MARP 3 bedroom brick ranch, atIN-TOWN CHARMER, wefl main- try, panel ibrary. formal dining Orchard Lake Road, N. ol Walnut
M landecap* wtth circle driveway. tached garage, 2 bath*, flnaihed
tained wlih room lor expansion. room, great room 4 ferrwy room. lake Road. Walk-out on beautiful
Wat malntainad horn* Inside and baaament, private Iraad yard.
Newer roof, and electric, land con- White formica kitchen. 3 flreptaoee, wooded lot to 7 acre park. 4 bed»79.900.
474-3273 Or 624-4500
out«254.000.
tract term*. Great itarteri »119.000. pod with spa, finished w**-ou1 low- room, 3 « bath, brick Colonial 2,700
MJLCORPORATE
er level ha* aotertetnmenl • / » * . To- sq n , 2 decks, «Mng. dfaMnd 4 lamty TRANSFEREE SERVICE
6EOLUOE0 HOME! KHenan ha* oak
TMEPRUOEMTIAL
tal privacy. 3 car attached garage. room w/flraptace, library, first floor
cabinet*, large m**4*r bedroom
OREAT LAKES BCALTY «49-8900 with fufl doe**, Franoh door to petto,
BEAUTIFUL WALK-OUT ranch, on asking «25.000.
laundry, large master *uf|e, oantrai
• . .
.
a •
I*
^ ^ r a n 9 ^ 1¾
* *
-*
--• * *
large piece ol property. Gorgeou*
air. automatic sprinklers, PeBa winricrtO(C*9 MnovCtPViy. rm/Wl t v «
lot, 3 bedroom*, and fWafwd b**ePLEASE ASK FOR
dow*, new Carrier 90 furnace, many
EXCEPTIONAL VALUE
thU
lor
$100,000.
menl wtth M bath and flrepiaoe.
extras)
Movt-ln
condition! For thr* 3 bedroom brick mum level
8YLVSA8TOTZKY
»214.000.647-7100.
GINGERBREAD H O M E , M A t / T O A C A * * COO tM 1 • * *
$219,000 euyera only.
661-9124 m Kendatwood tub. Large great
Ol The Michigan Group
room wtth cathedral caftng, country Ar*t Uetedl kxiadMa woodwork
641-9604
or 651-4100
OPEN SUN., 2-Spm
and
hardwood floor*. 3 Bedroom*. bith*, ttffaVy roonv fofrtnl GrtoQ
kitchen and heated workshop, atCharming open, aJry, 3 BEDROOM VERNOR ESTATES, greet bargain, 5312 Savoie Court. W. of Orchard tached 2 car garage. Walk to IHbeth*, 10 x 23 3rd level loft. Qor- roofi** #i*ftj*nt Mno room wWi 1%^
draeHcaJry
reduced
lo
eett.
Move
m
lake
Rd,
N.
ol
Walnut
lake
R
d
,
ofl
gacoa
Iraad M over H acre. Marly
AANCH ONQUIET 1REEO LOT IN
achools. OPEN SUNDAY 2-5.
pteot, afervy; tftc*. trvttt c<fttr^
bEVERLY hlLL8. hAROWOOO condition. N«w kitchen with Green Rd. Brick Coionle 4 bed»134,900 butt-In* 4 Moraae. Updated kitch- 5rV»145.000
en. The original Edward E Baal*
ROOftS, LOTS Of WlNOOWS, bieeched oe* floor. 4 bedroom 3H room*. 2½ baths, large wooded tot,
Houee -granted Natortcal m t v *
WOODBURNINQ FIREPLACE ANO bath oued. Spa 4 deck. Greet house heated Florid* room w/calhedral
SPACIOUS COLOWAL w*lh Mnk»ua
EXCELLENT
Sl*MB*c*rter »I76,«00
for entertaWng. »349.600.
ceKlng 4 tkyUght*. custom kitchen.
MORE. «133.000.651-6900.
floor ptan. Maatar bedroom *v*H on
CAIL KAREN WARNER
famBy room w/flrepleoa. wet bar. liOPPORTUNITY
The Prudential Greet Lake*
brary, deck, air. inground poot Country Ihrtng with dty comrenJ- HOUSE BCAUnrU. - M M condi- ft* own teval bafwaan nrsyt 4 uopar
or 647-7747 Morel $210,000. CaH
641-5226 ence*. Fovr bedroom*, 1.8 bath* on tion CotcoM. learg* mattar bad- levaL Large •brary, load* of artraa.
EXCEPTIONAL COLONIAL on plo- 646-6000
H44.900
tureecju* Kirtrwood lake. Private
.6 plu* acraa, anmediata occupancy room wtth wafk-m ctoaeta, tbrary.
SOPHISTICATED
1st
floor
laundry,
new
p
W
i
nevtral
entrance wtth wtterfa* and profes- 303 WHtBJoomfMd
MCTCULOUS CCtrrWPOfUArTYl J
CONTEMPORARY • 4 bedroom arv] ERA Buyer frolacnon Ptan * v
sional landscaping, magnificent
»«2.000 carpanng. Sack* to picKraaqu* badrooma. oavno room. Ibrary, flr**
home on prc4»*»lon*»y landscaped cfcded.
wooded
p*rk-tk«
lot
1144,900.
view*, and spaciou* floor plea
Orchard Uk«
Moor laundry. M l overlooking greet
lot. Soaring ceimg*, deaJgner kitch$339,9X10.647-7100.
room. tortvflnQ ayajaawt 4 much
Mr
CUMBERLAND COMMONS SUB. en, stated ceramic \H. pickled
^9V9?? - **** c^yjj mora. (204.900
Sptdout ccforM featuring 4 large woocC and pk*n carpel throughout
bedroom*, library, central aV. Wel bar. teourty *v*iam, hi* 4 her ORCHARD HILL8737-2000 with 4 bedroom*, JH balha. Nawar
parqual floortng in toyar 4 powder TCflNMO FAMILY HOMC naa***d
aprtnkllno aystem, leelefuffy deco- dreeeing room* 4 much mora.
EXTRAS O A l O f *
BioomflaW Hift* Khoors. Offered at
room. Nayfjal rjaoor t f w g h o v t On OA W wWi fTweh Dtiftcy In yvtflV 4
Thi* 4 bedroom Farmingion H*H
»425,000.
lirpc comic lot. ru4 ©•••'^••M. Fr#* ltr9") b'XJi'OOff*^, PVTWJf fPCfTi VrfVI
colonial
offer*
ftnt
wor
laundry,
M i e i , lbr.yy. l>700 «q. f t M ^
pm% In hft*y foofrv $149 ,f00.
CALL AUBREY H.TOBtN
BIOOMFIEIO ON THE LAKE.
famty
room
artth
n*fM*ona
Bra932-3070
OPEN SAT 4 SUN 124PM
Priced to *•«, 4 bedroom*, 2V. C-21r4orthwe*tern
pteoa, formal ; * * < room, t v i
6635 Sutten l*n»
bath*. Ivtng 4 famty room*, first UPPEft 8TRAIT8-PrMeoe*, 4 bad- bathe, pja baaamaM and a « oar
N. of Wa*xrl U , W. Of Ff ar*»n
floorljundry, large Joyw, circular
attached garaae. a farrtaetto loca- Tod*ry
' 855-2000
Original owner ha* m**nt»lne<J tN» stairway. Bloomfleld H * i Sohoot*. room, 2V» bath cotortaJ, 2400 »0. ft., tion and a graaiprto*. »154,900.
3.9 acre*, new paint, carpel, kitchf*m«y coforM to perfection. 4 bed- (199,900
1»WaV1»WCENTLmrON
MJLCOWOftATH
en.
Movilnnow
»245.«<X>
3*0-0923
room*, JVj betha, torm** dWng
Awtf<l Wlooloo oflto<
T RANSFERCE $CRV>C€
room, orersiwrj family room. Lovely NOT A OftJYE BY) Mu*t »M thi* WALNUT LAKE PWYKEOES •
A * * with »*Tningh*rf> »ch6ol*. (ovety trick colonial. 4 bedroom*. 4 bedroom*, 2 bath*, beach 4 boat
I N C l t W H O t N C I CO*IMO»I> •
12,000.
2½ bath*. 3 car attached gerag*,
$219,0(
478-2000
^ a i ^ a ^ aa^k^^aaaa^^aal M B^ak^aa^kJa^a\ JMh
..»00.
^^rWXTWHA*. HO**
Srtyder Kinney 4 Bennetl 644-7000 large treed lot. Bring offer*.
ra jl\ ^r ^W
W v ksWWW^W'wa ^ i ^ a ^ f ^ w i o n
MESSINA FARMrNOTON. IWtWw CtCvalom
OPtH SATUfWAY 1-4 .
4.badroom
torl^,
3
V
%
bathe,
9000
62*-T247
«44-5000 w
FranMn. # • * ! t t * heei wttH vour
a^. ft. iXwdbiQ Braanag wvatovl
HKjtm l*flWfl»y fO'WI WW
own bgrcvnd p o d C o m * 5 j M j j w j
WEST BLOOMFIELO LANO BARON h*jat ItYaL, 4 yt*x ©JO. lata* apoMea
and walaar. (171.400.
mucft more we have lo ofler. 3 1 K *
1M acta* w«h a 4 bedroom. 2¼ bath lot, atxthkltri vara*, dapk,
K N W ^ I Y t M v N f W t«ITW0. At*
Fr»f*»n. Aak for Caroi* terw.
home. Opart Sunday 2-5. Commerce a a c a i ,
MJL CORPORATE
air.
professionally
M to north on H*»*r Rd to aaat on
i^^WR " ^^^^^^^K, " 1 P W f^k^^^kW C^r^^W
CENTURY 21 TODAY -TRANSFEREE 8ERVICE- Ortar
8UeU«BAN——
K. 1»W Eta*. »159,900. Sua
• r W l f w » J W ( V P V W v IWWW *****
HarrtKAMexBroock,
62«-4000
855-2000
349-1212
26M833

HEPPARD

RED CARPET
KEIM

HANNETT, INC.
NEW LISTINGS

305 Brighton, Hartland,
Walled Uke

BRIGHTON-BY OWNER
Mystic HiDs Subdivision. 3000 aq. ft.
2 story w/waAout 5 bedrooms, 3½
baths. Ibrary. large country kitchen.
1 acre lot. $289,000.
227-1632
OPENSAT4SUN1-5PM
HEARING COMPLETION! Attractive
3 bedroom 2½ bath contemporary
on large lot 1stfloorlaundry, master suite with lacuzzl. great room
with fi/eptace, fufl basement, t ca/
garage 4 large deck. Brighton
Schools. $179,600. Take US-23 lo
Sffver Lake Rd. EJUI. then E. to S. on
Marshall toCow open signs to entrance of' FairUne Moadows'V

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4PM
6569 Glengary - Dearborn His,
»79,900. 3 bedroom. 1½ bath. Estate Sale.
9995 Rrverdaie - Redford, 58.000. 3
bedroom brick bOngaJow.
42119 Oreenwood - Carilori,
»129^50. Brand new 3 bedrcor^
colonlai .
33730 Argonn* - Farmlngton HJls,
J1S9.900.3 b6cVoom, 2 bath Estate
Sale.
20644 E. Glenhaven - Nov)
»121.900. 3 bedroom. 2½ bam condo.
5519 Kendal.- Dearborn »65,000. 2
bodroom, 1 bath cape cod

CENTURY
21
CHALET
477-1800

476-1600

Cranbrook

r

CENTURY 21
851-6700

AB*.

fc

HISTORICAL

ERA

RALPH
MANUEL

Century 21

HEPPARD

+

SOUTHF1EID

LARGE TREED IOTI
Gracious and wefl maintained co<>
nlal, 4 bedrooms. 2½ baths, master
bedroom has waJk-ln closet, vanity
area and bath. Hardwood floors,
family room with fireplace. 1st floor
ENGLAND REAL ESTATE 474-4530 laundry!»139.000.

YVALLEO LAKE: Move-In condition.
Lakeland K&s Estates. Brick ranch.
3 bedroom. 2 M bath, cathedral
deling, central air, large wooded lot
oncul-de-sac:$114,900. 624-1275

6HARPSOUTHF1EID RANCH
3 bedrooms. 1½ baths, newer kiichen, bath, end carpeting. Finished
basment AH located on large loll
»72.900.

REO CARPET KEIM

306 SouthfrerdrLathrup

MAPLE WEST. INC.
553-5688

' Affordable Ranch
Large lot enhances this quality buBt
maintenance free newer 3 bedroom
brick ranch. Finished basement with
half bath, and possibEry to- add
shower and a two car oarage completes this lovefy home »62.900.

The Prudential

SOLTTHF1EL0
LARGE TREEO LOT: Gracious and
weB maintained colonial. 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths, master bedroom
ha* waft-In closet vanity area and
bath. Hardwood Boor*, laTjryroom
wfth fireplace. 1st floor laundry,
»139.000

OPEN SUN. 2 - 5 .
22118 Evergreen, S. of 9 M3e. E. ol
Evergreen. SHARP SoutMietd
Ranch. 3 bedrooms. 1¾ bath*, newer kitchen, bath and carpeting. Finished basement A l located on large
Independently Owned and Operated krtl »72.900 •
BIRMINGHAM SCHOOLS. 4 bedRED CARPET KEIM
room. 2½ bath, recently updated
colonial In desirable Pinewood
MAPLE WEST INC
Manor Sub. Newer carpeting, wood
553-5888
floor*. Dghl fixture*, etc 2400 tq.ft
Move-In condition. FamBy neighborhood. »127.500.
Day»35£«915
Evenings .
644-7976 27141 Arlington. Spaciou* quad.
8Y OYVNER - 3 bedroom brick Just painted. Maintenance free exteranch, 1 bath, central air. new car- rior. 4 bedroom*, 2 baths, -2 lav*,
peting. 2.5 garage, . fenced yard. newer furnace 4 rool. flreptace with
$66,000. 22042 Inkster Rd. Shown healilator*,' move-In condition.
»112.900
by appointment
356-1765
25250
PeekskB.
Sprawling
ranch I n
CONTEMPORARY RANCH
Striking 3 bedroom. 2 bath Ranch country setting, i bedroom*. 1¼
features gorgeous famBy room with baths, formal cSning room, eal-ki
skyOght and wet bar. 2½ Car gar age kitchen, appliances deluded. Mainlevel laundry.
»99.500
and &m)ngham tchooi*. »96.900.
CALL LAURIE BELL
ERA
RYMAL
SYMES
Century 21 Today
569-1054 or 944-7100
478-9130

Harry S.Wolfe,
REALTORS

462-166.0

SOUTHFIELD

CUSTOM 5 BEDROOM BRICK
ranch situated on 2½ acre Sot, 3½
baths, famiry room, finished walkout
basement w/wet bar. central air, 3
car attached garage, heated pool..

SOUTHFlElD: 4 bedropm ootomal,
updated, many contemporary laature*. 4 bedrooms, brand new carpeting, hardwood floor* In famBy
room, fireplace, new water heater,
garage door, Insulation. Excetent
OUAO-LEVEL
aehool district 21335 Los Palmo*.
4 bedrooms, 2½ bath*, famify room Shown by appt»115.000.355-2416
w/fVepiaca, attached garage.
THIS GREAT 3 BEDROOM BRICK
ranch *rt» on a large comer lot Re12 MILE 4 BELL ROAD
Perfect famffy home. Popular fiver- modeled kitchen with a l apptanc**,
bar* E*Ufe*. 4 bedroom*. 2½ now furnace, roof, aluminum trim,
bath*, great room w/flrapfeo* + t- newly palmed and carpeted, natural
brary. finished baaament' circular flrapUo*: Odd Crtat Warranty,
Open House Jury 1. For mora detail*
drive, central air, attached garage.
caltster
675-4155
CENTURY 21 A-1 REALTY
NEWLiSTTNG
Super 4 bedroom brick coionJal.
famffy room, 2¼ bath*, attached ga- 307 South Lyon
rage, lovefy houaa, only »104,900.

MCGLAUN
559-0990
Great Family Home
VYefl malntainad 4 bedroom, 2½
balh colonial wtth trash neutral decor. FamJy room wtthflreptacaand
pegged floor*. Kitchen include* a l
new applancea. First floor laundry.
Central air. Security and sprinkler
system*. »179.900.

HNtford-HighlMKi

ALL THE GOODIES
4 bedroom, 2 fufl balh home wtlS
1.700 scj.ft of neutral decor.
ExcaBent vaJu* and location. Cal
today. »126.500.
SERENE AND PWVATE
Wonderful contemporary on
10 wooded acre*. Finished waft-out
basemenl, lowarWg two story vauttadcaong. »249.900.

HALL & HUNTER

CENTURY21

Mary Ann Rosborouoh

SUBURBAN
349-1212
261-1623

644-3500
HARO TO FIND 4 bedroom ranch,
formal dining room, buSt-m pooL
•pectacutar flntihad baaament, 1st
floor laundry, famffy room, extra
widetot.attached garage. Buflder'e
own home- Cat lor data**. Aaklng
»124.900
Ask for Sieve Cash
REALTY WORLO CASH 4 ASSOC.
543-6444

ATTRACTTVE - new |»ting. tri level
Open Sun. 2-5. 56565 Travis Rd,
New Hudson. 3 bedrooms, t bath,
attached garage, a lovely home.
Aaklng »114,900..
Homaownar* rjonoapl
349-3355
or owner 437-9291

ATTRACTIVE RANCH - open S a l
Sun. 2-5. 323 Harvard, off Pontiac
Tral between 9-10 Mae, 3 badroom*, ful baaament, 2H c*r oa"JUMP"
rage, lamty room wtthflreptaca,ReGreal 3 bedroom. 1 » bath brick duced to »90.900. Homeowner*
ranch, new carpet*, pamt, etc., 2 ear Concept »49-3355. owner 437-9709
attached garage, fufl baaament,
tpaciou* famffy room. Only 449.900.
BIRMINGHAM SCHOOLS
OPEN SUN 1pm-4pm
Update ranch on Vt acre tread tot 3
badroom*, 2 bath*, new rool, a>.
finished basement and moral MovaIncorxfltion. »139,500.
352-7120
REAL ESTATE

851-6700

CENTURY 21

Evininaa,

^m^

476-1600

BUILDERS
CLOSE-OUT

JUST LISTED - Beat value In
Lathrup Vlflaga. On* owner Colonial
In mint condWon. Spaciou* IMng
room with flrapiaca," funnel (Unlng
wtth bud-in china cabinet KartP
wood floor* In bedroom*. Sun porch
over garag*. Beautiful traed yard
and moral «44,900.

UNION LAKE
1.460 aq. f t cape cod. 3 bedrooms,
2Vt bath*. Areolae*, carpeted,
ttalnad wood work, large lot, fufl
baaament Many extra* • eompiet*
package! »142.400. Lot 3. E k h . S.
JUST USTEO - Coniamporary flair Of Wlsa Hd, W. of Carol Lk Rd. 30
found m this 4 bedroom, 2½ bath day occupancy.
Colonial In nautraMona*. Finished J. T.Kafy Custom Noma* 363-5927
baaemefit with bedroom 4 bath. SaCOUNTRY ACREAGE
curtty. alarm, remodeled formica
Cap* Cod custom butt charm on 3
kitchen In 1967. »94,900.
acraa. 4 Badrpoma, 3V* bath*, forJOST USTED-Oraatbvy. Charm- mal dviiig room and v^n. ri^apltca*
In tha tvina room and famey room.
ing brick ranch. Newly p*
Cat lodayfer data**. «315.O00.
Move right m. 3 Laroa back
plua dan. Central air, foahad
ment. NiWJf K^m*o#, ovpitlna,t#*
curtty §irtrt<n\ n#w roofliL tWw, «
car detached garag*. »79,900,

CENTURY 21
Hertford South

CENTURY 21 TODAY
855-2000

464-6400

COUNTRY R T A T t - atluaM on
baauttM » 2 4 wocdad aora* wish
lATWftUP VILLAGE27000 Racfcham-*k* 4 badroom, pond. TMahema «nan annua 3400
3 baa\ lormal daning room, flra- •c. f t faiawrkw a spaoiOM* Uashan
«Mi twavtna, » U
piaca, Ibrary, oantrai air, 2 car
attach** garag*. Lovaty condWon. baah, panwal oaiatf raavn, 2 natural
Hwlchlaon>i**y;
449-9770
artioaliona* ana* ajusavy ^0^tf^tt)•Np abound *< M i aaaaM hem*.
CALL JOC «A*KA4
* < • 3400
UtttMCULATE* UfOATTOjr »•»!• Aa/Max 4o*n*we*

NEW LISTINGS

HeQHLANO

woodftootflVn#vrfc^OiStmlafMl b#9i.
NCW oomrmxmem $?• too
»44 ,400.447-•7 WO.
Thk* new iaao flaj n ftjarw* on «
**nH «lMi*y as* Ha* a taareama, 2
bakSs ana a swaa » * ^ room w»*h 2
TEWWflC BANCH, move-In condl- bay waxdawa w* a l aaraaa fea«*Btf.
tion, wfljh Iraah pa*M, nawar MMiari Thi* hem* xa> «*j wmnmm «ar a
aflano*«(»lfV
carpatlno. '•Han«ea*>
OfSrrusw » i couitrarrtanf
442,500.161-4400.

M7-S0OO

RALPH
MANUEL

»v»

l*V»>HO • 4

oar

OKMtSJMQAY 1

CENTURY 21

'CENTURY 2 1 .

g^,r^ns«k

261-1200

OPEN SUN. 1-4PM
28258 FONTANA
(S. Ol 12 M.le, VI. ol Evergreen)
3 Bedroom. YA balh Colonlai In
super location and beautifully decorated with fabulous jacuizi bath,
central air, 2 car attached garage
end wonderful famJy room with fireplace. Absolute move-in condition.
$92.500.
RE8ECCAMEISNER
647-6400
Chamberlain, Reartors

NETWORK NETWORK

RALPH
MANUEL

851-6700

-

303 West Bloomfield
Orchard Lake

*7E

ft)*jTHftCU>

rrt VJTTQ mom

RED CARPET
KEIM
3U0Un*MN
MMtOO

S&&,
4*14.

471-ttM

- r

-

- t

_

WPP

mmm<

mmmmmm^^*

6E*

O&E Thursday, June 28,1990

307 South Lyofl
Mirfor*Hight**>d

309 Royil Oak-Oak Park 321 Hornet
Huntington Wood*
Livingston County

306 Rochtsttf-Troy

CAUDONOROOAlS
SOUTH LYON
BARGAIN ACERAGE
3¼ « O M o( rofflng pastures, with «
newfy buttt 3 bedroom brick contemporary ranch ol 1840 »q. f t Full
waftoul basement 3 fu* baths,
lry kitchen, pkrs famBy room
cathedral ceilng end brick flrepiic*, first floor laundry, 2¼ car attached oarage, 25 minute* to town.
44* deck oft kitchen and (amfly
room. See thl* and you'l want til

X

PRIVATE WOOOEO SETTING. Spa
, dou* Charnwood Coloolal
on premium cul-de-sac lot.
Beautiful landscaping with
decks, patio, brick walks,sprinkler system, gas grill .
and large finished recreation room. »295.000.
(B-61QLY)
,

647-1900

HUNTING TON WOODS PRIME
LOCATION - Heated swimming
pool, white brick colonial. 3 bedrooms, VA baths, formal dining
room, (amity room with sliding glass
door lo dock, finished basement,
new root.- new furnace with central
air. »155,000. Call days
542-9232
Eyes
398-5107

Schweitzer

NEW LISTING

326 Condos

MAYFAIR

522-8000

329 Condos

326 Condo*

326 Condos

326 Condos

BIRMINGHAM, by Owner. 3 bodLIVONIA
rooms, Z'A baths. Open House:
HAMBURG TWP. - 4 bedroom Sunday, 1-4pm. Call for appoint-PRICED REDUCED
country ranch .on picturesque 11 ment.
879-2327, leave message
OPEN SUN. 1-4
acres back lo stale land, pool A pole
18151 University Pa/k
barn. 7 miles SW ol Brighton. BIRMINGHAM - Land Contract. 1
»169.600. CaH after 5.
878-6157 bedroom, carport, top cond.lton, Prestigious Laurel Woods Coodo. 2
»48.900, RE/MAX HILLS. Ca.1 Russ bodroom, 2 baths, en window treatHERE'S YOUR perfect hide-away?
Messina, 646-5000 or 626-7247 ments and all eppSancea plus garage. Charles Apligtan.
20 gorgeous acres, w/pond. bains.
3 bodroom home, fruit trees, black BIRMINGHAM • WiHiambsborg, end
unit,
2
bodroom,
1
bath,
nnlshed
lop circular drive, all fenced on a
private rd. Absolutely Immaculatel hardwood floors. Very nice! Move-In LIVONIA - VALLEYWOOD Condos.
Can Mar da Getse at The Michigan condition. »80.000. Open Sat. 4 Lovely I bedroom end unit overlookGroup '
227-4600(6212) Sun. 12-3. 1790Greefie(d 643-8853 ing pool. Clean, quite, near shopping. Could be assumed. Call before
NEW CONTEMPORARY on wooded BIRMINGHAM. Williamsburg, Grae- noon or after 630pm
427-6117
Held CI. Carport, remodeled bath,
acre; near Lakelands Country
finished basement/By appl or Open MANISTIQUE: UP, Future 'WaterClub. »248.500.
Sun 1-3.
646-6204 or e8l-816l front ContomWums. North Shore ol
BRICK RANCH with 100-foot
frontage on Lake Shangrl-le; right
BIRMINGHAM1 bedroom. Maple Lake Michlghan. Light House View!l
up to enuft and S164.500.
at Coolidge. New windows, carport, Marina & Airport Nearby.
' PLYMOUTH COLONY:
Call 313-676-9159
Storage, laundry, clean. Furn^hlngi :
(313)995-1911
available. »44.900.
645-2320
MUST BE SOLO
BY OWNER! lake Village Estates. Best price in years! 2 bedroom
Watted lake. 2 bedroom. 1¼ baths ranch condo In desirable N. Royal
Townhouse. Attached oarage. Oak w.lh assumable mortgage.
»69.900. CaH
,473-9802 MSflDA terms for first time buyers.
Onfy «48,000.
ROMEO IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
Ask for Shaify Williams.
Brand new Victorian with wrapREO CARPET KEIM ASSOCIATES.
around porch - 1st das? - 2200 sq.
INC. 855-9100
ft. 4 bedrooms, Including new 3 car,
2 story carriage barn with utilities. In First offering, 1 story unit In desirehistoric district. »185.000. Open able Soulhwfnds, 2 bedrooms, cenSunday l-4pm.
tral aJr. basement. Close to dub
Village Builders '
752-3411 house 4 pool.
»74.900 PREMIUM LOCATION, fabulous H-2
condo with . exceptional storage,
CENTURY 21
SHELBY, TOWNSHIP-24 & Van
brick patio entrance, security sysDYNAMIC REALTY
Dyke. 4 bedroom Quad, 3/4 wooded
tem and eH appliances are Includacre, air conditioning, screen porch,
ed.
»220.000,647-7100.
728-8000
sprinklers. »139.900.
739-1296
CONTEMPORARY FLAIR
2 bedroom. 2½ bath with white Eu- BEVERLY HILLS CONDO. only 4
ropean kitchen, basement & at- years old, and super sharp. Neutral
thru-out, alarm syslem, Sots ol stortached garage.
age, and great location with BirWOODED VIEW
Ranch with 2 separate bedroom mingham School s.»116,000.
SUPERIOR TWP. FARMHOUSE
on 7½ acres wilh 400' frontage on suites with private bslhs. garage. 851-6900.
Ford Rd. 4 bedrooms, VA baths, Asking »108.000. .
fireplace (n family room, fua baseSPECTACULAR RANCH .
ment. Fruit trees. 30x50' barn older 3 bedroom, 3 bath, finished base- CLUSTER HOME. 3 bedrooms, 2¼
oul buildings. »166.900. Buyers ment, garage. Owner wants offer. baths, great room will* wel bar, lireplace, central air, first floor laundry,
only.
483-4604
»114,900
and 2 car attached garage.
REALTY WORLD EXCELLENCE
5349.900.
661-8161

Novi Ranches 4 Colonials
Applegale cluster homes offers
quality new construction el a
modest price. - 2 bedrooms, 2¼
bsths, basement, carpeting, kitchen
appliances, central air and garage.
»99.600
*
Models Open Oaify.1-6.
473-0490

The Prudential
Harry S. Wolfe,
REALTORS

Tired of Lawn Work?

PLYMOUTH, irt Iho City, knl 2
blocks fiom KeBog Park. Very wea
oered-for two story wilh 2 bedrooms. YA baths, formal dining
area, a new kitchen. 1st floor laundry, enclosed summer porch, and
designer window treatments.
»74,500

This completely redecorated condo
newr 7 Mile and Farmlngton Is Just.
right (or the retired couple or a great
singles pad. Large bedroom has
walk-In closet *nd access lo baih.
formal dining room, plus very effl-,
dent kitchen. Well maintained com-,
p!ex with pool. Priced at «53.900.

New On The Market! In ihe city.
Crestwood Park on Sheldon. Over
age 55 restric«on...quiet, convenient, and beautifully maintained. 2
bedrooms, balcony overlooking
courtyard, basement laundry, carport. Best location within Crestwood..»59.900

The Prudential'
Harry S. Wolfe,
REALTORS

SPECTACULAR .RANCH, 3 bedrooms. 2 baths, and major updates!
ROCHESTER HILLS • custom ranoh Gray (ormica klichon with top o( the
with weft-owl. decorator appoint line appliances and finished baseHIGHLAND
,
IrKlependenUy Owned and Operated PLYMOUTH! Jusl 3 year* old. Im- Independently Owned and Operated
K0T JUST CLEAN. IMMACULATEI ments throughout 2 decks, premier ment. «99.900T 647-7100.
OAK POINTE FAIRWAYS peccabfy developed townhouse with
This beautiful custom brick - 4 bad- lot, d/ameilc great room. Jennaire
WALLEOLAKE
2 large bedrooms, YA baths, dining
In
room colonial t e t o n 2 acres. IV* »219.000. 651-6860 or 628-5518
area, central air, privet* deck, basebath, fireplace. famSy room and 1»t ROCHESTER HILLS - Charming 3
BRIGHTON
men!, and attached garage wilh
floor Laundry. AS this and mora plus .bedroom Caps Cod on large private
150 Neptune. N. of 14 Mite, W. ol
New ranch 6 townhouse floor plans. opener. A quiet location. »104.900
home warranty (or »134,600.
lot (1 acre +/-), Oakland Twsp.
Decker. Nice 2 bedroom townhouse,
2 and 3 bedrooms, goifcourse view,
Ask tot Kevin - Rod Carpal Keim Features: Central air, 2 fireplaces,
like privileges. From «144,900. Im- CANTON! End unit Townhouse that features basement, central aJr. 1½
Meek Realty.
M r - 7 5 « gorgeous oak (amity room, trench ONE OWNER COLONIAL, 1,300 sq.
mediate occupancy. At Brighton 4 Is designer perfect Without rivals. 2 baths, attached garage. Morel
doors, hardwood floors and much ft. 3 large bedrooms. 1½ baths,
Chilson Rds. Model open daily 1-5. bedrooms, YA baths, dming are*. «59,900 or best offer. Caf Andy
MJ1FORD - 4600 sq., ft., Mediter- more. »147,900. Can Kalhy or Sam, mala bath new. completely redeco464-7111
Noon to 6 weekends. Closed Thure. en new Insulated windows, six panel Cenlury21Row
ranean brick home on 2 landscaped Re-Max
541-1414 rated. 2 yr. old Lenox furnace 4 cen313-227-9944
doors, Iresh carpeting and window
acres Cedar shake root. 5 bedtral air, beautiful natural hardwood
treatments, basement Just S. ol West Btoomfield
rooms, supermaster aurt*, 2 fire- ROCHESTER HILLS - University Poors, trim 4. doors, wet plaster,
OPEN HOUSE SUN. JULY 1,2-5
Joy Rd at Sheldon.»75,000
places. 3 bath. Walk out lower level, HiUs. Country setting. Spacious Florida room, dining room. Localed
5292 NEW CT. N ol WALNUT LAKE
3 ear pa/ago. security system. By home - 3 huge bedrooms, fireplace, at 515 S. Wilson Ave., Royal Oak.
4 W ol DRAKE - Fabulous; de288-4129
rwner »265.000. Office: 6654655 many extras. »150,000.
652-8527 »87.500 By owner
scribes this 4 bedroom. VA bath,
No land contracts or VA ••
plush carpeting throughout lamily
ROCHESTER
HILLS
4 condoS to choose (rom.'WMI meet
> OPEN SUN. 1-4pm
room, library, glass fireplace. A
Almost new 4 bedroom, 2½
anyone* need*. Priced Irom
Pleasure! «233.000.
M J ford. Country estate. 2 y»ar old,
bath, brick home. Wooded
«33.00010*115,900.
3 bodroom, 3 bath rand) with library
lot
with
deck,
and
as
the
CONTEMPORARY - new construc- PLYMOUTH - In town, 2 bedroom,
and finished basement on almost 2
CENTURY21
extrasl
tion 4 bedroom, 2Vi bath. 1st ROOT YA bath, finished basement, gaacres. Ingrovnd pool with automatic
Premiere
»239.000.
Call
651-4201
laundry,
studio
ceiling,
living
room
4
BY
OWNER
Immediate
occupancy,
cleaning system. 20x20 deck. Inter
626-6600
rage, deck, central air. appliances,
master
bath
localed
In
the
lakes
Urge
3
bedroom
ranch.
1½
bath.
2½
lockingcrick pallo and 3 car
»112.000.
Listing
with
realtor
K
not
ROCHESTER HILLS, By Owner
area. »199.000.
garege. $215.000. Ask tor...
so!dby7/15.
453-6159 WESTLAND 1 bedroom Jofl. overPrime wooded (ol with stream. 3 car garage; lake privileges. Waned
698-9627
bedroom. 1½ bath colonial, famlry Lake Schools. »«4,900.
PLYMOUTH
Senior
Citizens
Con- looks beautiful courtvard. carpeting,
LOVELY
FRENCH
COLONIAL
Ofroom with oak floor and wood burn- BY OWNER 3 bedroom brick Ranch
lors 4 bedroom. 2¼ baths, master do. 1 bedroom, kilchen. tuB bath, appliances, pool. «38,900.ing stove, enclosed sunroom. N. of in Watorford. Lake prtvBoges on
PEAL ESTATE ONE
bedroom with Jacuzzi, skylights 4 large Irving room and dinette. 1st Century 21 - Oave Casletfl 525-7900
Ttenken. W. ol Uvernols. «162.000. Pleasant Lake. Family room, dining
681-5700
floor. Very dean. Move In condition.
greal room. A IMustI see. »349.000
Open Sun. 1-4.
652-9226
room, spacious open floor plan with
459-2l97or
455-1942 WESTLAND: 2 bedroom, utility
REDUCEDI
fireplace.
2½
car
garage,
corner
lot.
ROCHESTER HILLS
A WINNER - magnificent colonial (or
room, washer/dryer, central air, paOwners have purchased another
marry
extras.
»98,500.
698-9307
ROCHESTER
CONDO
- Palnl tlo. carport. 7708 Manor Circle.
Open Sun. 1-4 pm
the discriminating buyer, 4 bedhome. Quaint and cow best de- Sharp 3 bedroom ranch, country
Creek,
2
bodroom
with
garage.
room. 2½ baths, knock out kitchen,
«58.900.Redecoreted.
425-0372
scribes this 3 bedroom brick ranch sU» kitchen, neutral decor, profes- LAKEFRONT WOLVERINE Lie
cathedral ceiling in lamily room, li- Priced slashed. »54.900. CaH Mr
on low traffic cul-de-sac setting, sionally landscaped, overstied ga- large brick ranch. 3 bedrooms +
Miner.
979-7000
brary,
pool,
hot
tub.
«219.600'
den,
2
baths,
.1½
kitchens,
full
deck
large Country Kitchen with doorwafl rage, large lot, many extras,
WHY THROW YOUR RENT
ROCHESTER HILLS • Hidden Hills,
: to private yard. Finished basemen!. »54,700.2615 Frenkson. 852-1497 4 patio. Walk out lower level, fireMONEY AWAY?
RIGHT ON WALNUT LAKE - Enjoy by owner. 2 bedroom, 1¼ bath,
ECHO VALLEY Condo, Farmlngton
place, 2 car garage, storage shed. 'A
Now priced at »83.900.
When
you cart own this affordable
acre. Buyers only. Call after 5pm.
Hills. To settle Estate. 2 bedroom,
GREAT LOCATION, end unit town- sunsets 4 warm summer day* on lovefy Interior, fireplace, finished condo In Farmlngton Hi.ls. 1 bedASK FOR RACHAEL COLV1N
•ROCHESTER
669-9119 ALGONAC AREA- Cedar home on 2 full bath, 1st ROOT. New formica house condo. has privacy of a pri- Walnut Lake, panoramic views, basement, garage, deck. In-dosed room. 1 bath, large rooms, neulral
CENTURY 21TOOAY
261-2000 Open Sal. 4 Sun. New 3000 sq. ft
651-7768 vate single home. Large master doorwalis to 3 level docks. Finished patlo. Beaulifut grounds, pool/club- decor, carport, pool, tennis 5 pried
beautifully wooded 5 acre lot. backs kitchen 4 appliances'.
ranch. 103« Stony Points Blvd..
SOUTH LYON
'
bedroom with walk-In closets, and lower walkout 2 kitchens. 5 baths, house. Walk to downtown Roches- right. «45,900. TW-30C
to 100 ± acres. 2 bedroom. 1 bath,
»279.000. Brokers protected.
EXCEPTIONAL VALUE
skylights. «457,000.
ter. »89.900.
652-3814
new custom kitchen 4 laundry. New Best value in Highland lakes Com- more. »134.900.851-6900.
Jim SardetR 4 Assoc. 689-7445
hot water heat system. Insulated 4 plex- 2 large bedrooms, newer TherWOW1 WHAT A VALUE.
Lovely
3
bedroom
ranch
home
wilh
BEST BUY • treed 4 wooded loi,
ROCHESTER HILLS
Gorgeous 4 bedroom ranch on over TROY-Beautiful 3 bedroom ranch. updated kitchen 4 bath, family room healed 1½ car ga/age/shop. City mo windows, formal dining room,
1 bedroom 1 bath condo In Orchard
beach lake privileges, relaxed setROCHELLE PARK CONDOS
1 acre parklike yard. Famffy room, Birmingham Schools. New kitchen 4 with fireplace, finished basement. 2 water, natural gas; cable TV. Ap- lamily room, finished basement,
Place. Only 2 yrs. old. Priced lower
ting, finished walkout lower level.
CLOSE OUT PHASE I
fireplace, doorwaH lo deck, walkout bath. Open House Jufy 1, 2pm-6pm car attached garage, convenient to proximately 900 sq.ft. See this close to Silver Spring lake 4 clubthan model. Cathedral ceilings,
Motivated seller. $158,500.
from «91.900
lower level, attached garage, or appointment. 1318 Wrenwood, shopping 4 expressways »97.900. unique contemporary home. Asking house (ecilities. »84,900.
huge
masler bedroom, ceramic
2-3 bedroom ranches and two story
647-3944
»64.900. Nancy, Real Estate One. 20054 Bryn Mawr C t . NorthviUe.
Crooked Lake privileges, owner Big Beaver 4 Adams
851-9770
EXQUISITE IN EVERY OETAIL - cus- units available for immediate deliv- foyer. Euro style kitchen. Covered
794-9393
translerred.J 149.900.
parking,
pool, tennis, clubhouse,
TROY-BY OWNER .
tom contemporary tastefully deco- ery. Oak kitchen with ail appoances.
OPEN SUN. 1-4pm
Spacious 3½ yr. old Immaculate
rated, sunken great room with drift- oak doors and trim, 2 M baths, gatehouse security. II you want an
BY OWNER. Metamore area. .12½
Norlhficld Hills. Troy. 5052 Bucking- stone fireplace, kitchen with Island some cathedral.ceilingj. Central air, exceptional value ft* here. »79,900.
custom Tudor located In Northern
REAL ESTATE ONE
acres, ranch, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths,
ham. E. ol Coolidge. N. of Long leading to wrap around deck. brick (roots 2 car garage, patlo. 8. OR-30C
Troy. 4 bedrooms, library, 2½ baths,
HIGHGATEONTHELAKE
2 car attached, pool. Lepoer East
261-0700
Lake, ofl Brent wood. 8right cheerful »387,777.
full
basement.:
Beautifully 3 Bedroom Colonial with 2½ baths, School. »110.000
off Hamlin. E. ol Crooks. Hour*: 1 664-5776
;
rare
Charlevoix end unit with extra
BRYNMAWR CONDO
348-3000
landscaped 4 decorated through- park-like setting, lots ol frees.
OPEN HOUSE SUN. M P M
6. Sunday 1 2 - 5 .
656-5910
windows
on
southern
exposure.
INW.BLOOMFlELO
OAVTSON.
Ml
E.
of
FDnl.
large
out
Urge
custom
cedar
deck.
walking
path
and
commons.
FireFarmlngton HiHs. '
IT'SA WINNER • this complelery upMarc J. SlOlarak - Broker
SOUTH LYON: Nlchwegh Lake EaPets allowed. Patio with doorwan dated condo offers, new Anderson
Desirable end unit with private en• family home with over 8700 sq. ft, For Sale By Owner. Fun appliance,
879-1900 place, deck and central air. A
tstes. 2,200 sq. ft. Cape Cod. Large »209,000.
from
living
room.
Newer
neutral
carcltuatod on 22 acres with a creek. 2 ear gar
bodroom,' 2 bath.
Windows with cedar trim, 2 bed- ROCHESTER unique private condo trance, attached garage, plus carfronl porch. 3 bedroom. 2 « baths, TROY - COLONIAL - Large 4 bed- great veJue al »134.900.
PresonUy used as a bed and break- view. »124,
CALL MICHAEL BAILEY
489-8413 pet 4 paint. EJogant clubhouse with room, YA baths, 2 story great room Irving. Expansive glass overlooking port Mint condition, 2 bedrooms, 2
hardwood (oyer, waft In pantry, room, 2½ baths, very sharp! Lowest
exercise, sauna, library, pool, ten- overiooktig custom decking, gour- woods, 2 bedrooms. IVi balhs, 2 baths, kitchen with eating space,
fast
9
bedrooms,
10
baIns,
2
large
large great room, fireplace, first price per so,, fl. In Troy areal 473-6200
or 661-8721 lamKy rooms and Indoor pool. For FARMINGTON By Owner. 1 bed- nis, lake and walking trails with met kilchen, an for Just »74.900.
decks. «84.900.
•
651-8252 and an appliances. Main floor launfloor laundry room, Vi acre lot »138.900 or best
689-4792 RE/MAX FOREMOST, INC. delaHs call Kathy Haggart, Ptper room condo. Move-In condition. stream and nature preserve. 2 beddry room. »114.500. »114.600.
»159.900. Open House. June 30 4.
ROYAL
OAK
New
2
story,
2 bed- RA-47C
Walking
distance
to
shopping.
Call
rooms.
1.5
baths,
air.
«68.900.
.
ReaMy: 313-767-4694 or 238-1729
"Juh/'l- 12-Spm, or shown by apTROY
room, VA bath, appliances, fireCENTURY 21
NEW CONSTRUCTION - dramatic 3
477-7684
after
5pm
pointment. Located on 9 Mile Rd. Oak Rfvef subdivision Is the prime bedroom. 2½ bath, 2 fireplaces, Oxplace, central a'r. carport Private
PREMIER
STOP! THIS IS IT. ~
LAPEER AREA
1½ miles W. o( Pontlac Tral
backyard, 14 Mile/Crooks. 549-1001 Beautiful ground level condo in
FARMINGTON HILLS
location lor this executive style 4 bow lake Sub. »139,900.
626-6600
REAL
ESTATE
ONE
lapoer
American,
gracious
In
town
A. J. Van Oyen BuBder*
HUNTERS RIDGE
bedrooms, 2½ bath oolonlsl. The lot HeerlsJde Homes
553-6350 historical home on double lot. won
Farmlngton
Has. Newer carpeting,
southfieid
PlNEWOOO CONDOS
229-2085
684-1228 has been professionally landscaped
641-8718
1st floor ranch, spacious 2 bedroom 646-1600
neutral decor, central a'r, and ceSmaMtaJnod 9 rooms, 3 bodroom. 2 unit. 1 car garage, large basement,
3 bedrooms. i'A baths, beautiful DvBEAUTIFULLY OECORATEO
OPEN SUNOAY 2-5
to
create
a
very
private
setting.
NORTHVlLLE
Beautiful
setting.
Ing lans. Laundry leciEty. Low utility
SOUTHLYON
. ,
baths, to settle estate. Musi seen storage, clubhouse, pool 4' tennis,
COMMERCE TWP.
Beautifully decorated In neutral
Detached ranch, 2 bedroom. 2 bath. Ing room, formal dining room, natu- Upf>er 2 bedroom, 2 bath condo. Ml*. Pets aflcwed. Won't lastl
OPEN 1103 PM
»145.000. Call:
RANCH OR 2 STORY security system, washor 6 dryer. 2 car garage, basement. Reduced lo ral fireplace, 2 car garage, central KJichen, appliances Included. 13 »55,900. W-14C
tones. Many ol the amenities are
Sunday. July 1.1990
3963 4 3987 S. Shore. New brick
Gste house community wilh lovely sell! »133.500. •
CENTURY21
349-4634 air, walk to everything in downtown Mile 4 Southfieid. «52.900.
LOvefy ranch with three bedrooms, new. The healed sun room Is a per- custom homes.. 3 bedrooms, 3
Farmlngton, loads of extras.
grounds. An excellent value at
PREMIER
MAX BROOCK 626-4000
W. BLOOMFIELD
country lot, redecorated, neutral de- fect location for a hot tub. »339.900. baths, large groat room, skylights. 2
«164.900.
NORTHVlLLE
»89.700.
JANMACGREGOR
626-6800'
. AMUSTSEEJ
cor, two famBy rooms. »89.900.
nrepfeces,
hardwood
floors,
whirlSOUTHFIELD - Leaving dty. must
CALL AUBREY H. TOBIN
644-6700
This
contemporary
townhouse feaRED CARPET KEIM,
sell. Luxurious 2nd floor ranch. 2
C-21 Northwestern
932-3070
MAX BROOCH. INC., REALTORS pool bath, 3 car garage. 1 acre lots.
tures
2
bedrooms
wijh walk-In clo' -'• CAROL MASON INC.
bedroom, 2 bath, utsty room. Open
M walk -out basement. N. up
Overlooks
woods
4
walking
dis(313)344-1800
FARMINGTON HILLS-1 or 2 bed- tance lo shopping, newer 2 bedTROY OPEN HOUSES
Sat.-Sun., 1-5PM.
356-0666 sets, 2Vs balhs, white formica kitchKeggerty to Richardson - W. to S.
en, skylight*, cathedr*! ceilings, mirroom condo's. Appliances, drapes, room, 2 bath,.walkout lower level,
OPEN SUN 1-4PM
Shore. »289.000.
SOUTH
F1E10
•
Ranch
unit
Contem- ror*. Enclosed private patlo,
pool 4 lennls. Covered pa/king. Call garagfe, loaded with extras. Immedi5020 Cardinal'
REO CARPET KEIM ASSOCIATES.
FORECLOSURE HOTLINE
«117.500.
OA-72C '
porary,
neutra),
1
bedroom.
Priced
for
details.
•
626-7129
1
blk.
N.
of
Long
Lake,
INC. 655-9100
New listing dairy. Call 1-900-359ate occupancy. $159,900.
2 bedroom ranch on almost 1 acre,
to sell at »42.900. Can Nancy Slegei
W.ofCoolidge
7600. exl. 77. This »2.00 call could FARMINGTON HILLS - Woods view
1200 sq. ft. of charm. 2 bedrooms, Home: 356-6404
large oaks, famfy room, 1 bath, atOtflc* 946-7100
OPEN SUN. 1:30-5pm .
dining room, private pallo. flrsl floor
tached 2-ca/ garge. Desirable area. Beautiful French Tudor with 4 bed- 4112 Emerald Pines, S. of Richard- save you thousands.
Spacious bedroom end unit.
CENTURY 21TOOAr
laundry, 1.5 baths, central air, an
paved road, minutes from X-way. rooms, 2½ baths, 1st floor laundry, son. W. ol Haggerty. Nestled among
Eat-In kitchen. Balcony, pod. a'r.
den,
large
impressive
ceramic
(oyer
appliances, «50 monthly mainte- SOUTHFlELD-1 bedroom condo.
Beingnewty painted and carpeted.'
By Owner. »43.500.471-7302
surrounded by heevfly matured the pines Is this 1.700 sq.ft..
nance. Located In the center of quiet 6 attractive, large rooms, ap348-3000
trees (or complete privacy. Very 3 bedroom, 2 baih ranch. Gorgeous
FARMINGTON HILLS/OPEN SUN.
Plymoulh. Must $oe! Only «74.900. pliances slay, carport. Great horne
AFFORDABLE/COMFORTABLE
realrobm with bay window end
4 bedroom cape cod In South Lyon. motivated sellers. «225.000.
Nortfivll'e
1-5pm.
12
Miie/Middiebeit.
Near
iAsk
for
or Investment »30.000.
775-0471
Rochester townhouse.
replace. »169.900.
2 fun baths, great room, newfy car696. Upper. 2 bedroom, 2 bath,
DOUG MASON
1½
baths,
2
bod,
garage.
6
extras.
OPENSUN2-5PM
peted. 1st floor laundry, deck, pool.
SOUTH LYON - Colonial Acre Cowasher/dryer, new carpet, »72.900.
Must
SOU!
»71.000
652-6334
96«BridgePark - ; ' •
Finished basement Jennaire range,
op. 55 minimum age. 25216 PotoReduced. Must Movel
855-1921 2400 Sq. II. 3 bedroom unit (first
N. of Square Lake. E ol Crooks
attic fan. Possible land contract as459-6000
floor master suite) with additional
mac.' 2 bedrooms, enclosed porch,
A MUST SEEf
NOV!
SUBURBAN
EJeganl
buDders
model
Tudor
ColoFARMINGTON
HILLS
Just
Reduced.
sumption. »129,900.
1500 sq. ft. unfinished walk-out.
an appliances. Excellent condition.
newer 2 bedroom. 2 full
WOOD CREEK CONDO
464-0205 Beautiful
nial In prime Troy location. 4 bed- 455-5880'
2
bodroom,
2
baih.
Dining
room,
ga,
NOUNG REAL ESTATE
Overlooks woods 6 goll course.
»49,900.
231-1665 Of 227-1352
bath end unit ranch. Greal Room
522-5150
437-2056 rooms, library. 2½ baths. Many exFARMINGTON HILLS
with fireplace.- vaulted ceilings, rage, pool, sauna, clubhouse. Completely docoralod. • »359.900.
.
Open
Sun.
2-5pm
SOUTH LYON-2 bedroom, 2 bath, Just reduced! Owner strongly
tras. »199.906.
basement 4 garage, swimming pool Woodcreek Village. Mtddiebett/13. Can the Laird Haven sales office al:
SOUTH LYON - 3 bedroom ranch, 2
3290We!ch Rd. Waned Lake.
IMng/dlnlng.
lamily
room,
garage,
By
appointment
«66.900.
739-3539
mothriled, has 2 homes. 2 bed6 tennis courts on well maintained
Sun. 2-5. 40205 Newport. En349-0035
930-1500 Open
baths, famBy room, central air. 2½
Country Irving al its best!
OPEN SUN 1-4PM
grounds, »108,900.
ter E. of Haggerty. S. ol Ann Arbor beach. Adult co-op. Reduced to room*. 2 bath, 2nd floor ranch. SepFARMINGTON HILLS CONDO
car garage, Inground poof, plus exSpacious 4 bedroom quad level
»65.900.
437-7578 trat* dining room, breakfast room,
5946 Slate
Rd.,
Lot
U.
Most
attractive
1
bedtras. »94.900. .
- 437-853«
home with formal IMng/dlnlng ASK FOR MYRTLE ZACK 2 bedroom. 2 bath, new carpet, all NORTHVlLLE ESTATES - Open room ranch, large master bodroom,
S. ol Square Lake, £. ol John R
1 car garage/automiUc, opener, ak.
Fantastic Ouad-ievel-speclous and room. Beautiful large private lot Century 21 Hartford South 484-6400 appliances. Immediate occupancy, Sun. 2-5. Upgradod 2 bedroom. 2 newer neutral carpetlryj. private THE QUIET AJRY LOFT Invtle* r«sl- «62,900. Accept* a» offer*. LC
M sleep while the charm of
»71,900.
neat I Formal dining, Aral floor laun- Asking »164,900. Presented by..
bath ranch, with quick access to ex- garden area. Asking «72,500.
Term*
ev»fl« Ne. Can Terry,
. Birmingham it at your
dry and family room with fireplace
A NEW CONDOMINIUM MAX BROOCK 626-4000 pressways. Eat In kilchen, central
644-3104
737-9000
. GENIE DUNN
door.
This
contemporary
and
wet
bar.
Includes
a.1
appliances.
CHOICE HOME IN Rochester's
air, private patlo, carport, pool.
condo offer* neutral color*,
Real Estate One
FARMINGTON HILLSn4-OfChard $79,900. -Homeowners Concept
Grosse Pines SubdMston. Over Four btdrooms. 2½ baths.
studio ceilings, r*c****d
lake. New carpet,'mirrored, verti- 349-3355
3.000 soft. c4 updated elegance In- »147.900.
or owner 344-9965
644-4700
459-6000
lighting and much more. All
cluding 4 bedrooms 4 Sbrary. Bonus
cals, alarmed, pool and tennis. ImWYNSET TOWNHOUSE. Downtown
appliance*
Included.
features arec finished wafc-out basemaculate. Immediate occupancy. .1 NORTHVlLLE ESTATES - Open PLYMOUTH - excellent m Location,
SUPER COLONIAL •".
THE PRUDENTIAL
Farmlngton. Fabulous location.
»175,250. (B-71UN)
ment. rnuttl-leveJ deck, wooded lot GREAT LAKES REALTY 689-8900 Huge (enced In yard with deck. 3
bedroom/carport. «57,500. Bring Sun. 2-5.. Upgraded 2 bedroom. 2 Price, Condition. 3 awards lor this
Walk lo everything. 3 huge bedwithriverfrontage,»312,500.
any offer.
851-5092 bath ranch, with quick access to ex- well maintained condo. 3 bedrooms,
Bedrooms. 1½ baths, master bed- FARMING TON HILLS
rooms, VA bsths, basement, garage
TROY-OPEN8UN1-5PM
WABEEK C 0 N 0 O with
USA Owner Network.
651-4548
pressways. Eat In kilchen. central VA bsths, basemont, garage, dining
room has 2 closets, formal dining 2 bedroom. 2½ baih townhouse. 2
4 dock*. »139,000. By owner. Har6263 Ledwln, N. of Square Lake, W. room, iMng room, full basement, car garage, fireplace, central air, Farmlngton Hills
magnificent views ol lake
air, private patio, carport, pool. area, fireplace. Call (or details 6
old.
'
474-2624
Crooks. Immaculate 3 bedroom large country size porch. »123,500. privale patlo. Pre-construction pricend 7th fairway. Super finCONTEMPORARYCONDO
$79,900. Homeowners Concept appointment.
ENJOY YOUR SUMMER of
es from »109.990
ished walk-out lower level
Ramblewood Sub. Private setting.
349-3355 or owner 344-9965
CAROLLEROUE
Magnificent private setting of nearly brick colonial, 2½ baths, great room
plus (amih/ room, two fireApproxJmaiefy 2.600 so. f t 1st floor
W. BLOOMFIELD - By Owner, luxuRe/Max Boardwalk
459-3600
2 ACRES with BLOOM FIELD HILLS with rireptace, central air, 'A acre lot
NORTHVlLLE
828-7030
places. Immaculate white
master bedroom. $219,900.
ry detached CoodoJRerKh. 2 bedSCHOOLS. Almost 3800 sq. f t of nexllo park. »179,900.
kitchen. »294,900.
PLYMOUTH - PlNEWOOO VILLAGE
room. 2 bath, 4*n, dining room.
MAXBROOCK.
626-4000
versatile (vtng space with 3 fire- TROY - Preferred NE Troy location.
OPEN
SUN.
2-5
BEAUTIFUL Birmingham N. on
(B-26WAB)
2
bedroom,
1
bath,
lower
unit.
Carlarge kitchen. Urge marble foyer, 2
places and lots of large windows Opportunity 10 purchase. directly
19560 NORTHRIDGE
Hartford South
Adams between 15 4 16. Open Sat.
port,
central
air,
all
appliances.
FARMINGTON
HILLS.
Your
In
luck,
car garage, full basement freshry'
and doorwafts to enjoy the views. from owner. Tasteful 4 bedroom
Stunning contemporary ranch unit.
4 Sun. l-5pm. 2 bedroom. 1½ bath,
Priced
to
seiil
«72,400.
375-1007
owner
sadry
selling
large
first
floor
2
redecorated. »230,000.
661-6254
Waft-out level (or entertaining plus quad-level, private setting. Move-In
Neutral decor. move-In condition.
newer oak kitchen, newer furance
lovely POOL and CABANAI condition. Fen occupancy. Serious
w/centra) air. BIG POOH «74,900 bedroom, 2 baih in lovely Wood- Low (COS. »63.000. BNV.
PLYMOUTHI Rarefy does a eoncreek.
Greal
view,
central
air,
mir»289,000. H-81412
{SeTer motivated).
inquiries. «136,600.
dominium In exclusive "HIDDEN
W. BLOOMFIELD • Maple Ridge
rored closets, dining room, garage,
Eves. 879-6985
Days 542-0056
CREEK" become available. On the
Condo*. Luxurious, contemporary 2
pool, sauna, no pets. «89,500.
MANORS OF BIRMINGHAM •- 14 737-2742
Better
Homed
&
Gardens
South
side
ol
N
Territorial,
this
end
bedroom. 2 bath, cathedral ceiling.
788-04OO
626-1508
TROY RA1NETREE SU8
AUBURN HILL8 - BloomMd Orc- Mile, E. ol Woodward. Open Sun. 1"'
REALTORS
NORTHVlLLE - over 1700 sq. (t. Ol una brick ranch Is done to perfec- TROY: 3 bedroom Colonial, fire- Borders JCC 4 Hsnry Ford.'
3 bedroom Pillared Colonial, hew hard Subdivision. 2 Siory, 4 bed- 4. Upper 1 bedroom, balcony Overplace, 1¼ balhs, finished baaamant, »120.000. By *ppt. only. 764-1341'
FARMWGTON HILLS
convenience In this wel! located 3 tion. «246.000.
conlemporery decor, central air. A room Colonial, attached garage, re- looking pod. »49.900. Land con'
cedar deck. Security Syslem. Marry
OpenSunday 12-6 •
bedroom 2'A baih condo. First floor
must see at: «126.900.
528-3754 cently renovated. Brokers welcome. tract. Lower 1 bedroom, must see!
Extrasl »60,000.
,589-1635 W. BLOOMFIELD: Maple Ridge. Up- .
31260
Country
Way.
bidg.
«2.
S.E.
IMMACULATE Aluminum sided/
laundry,
large
master
bodroom,
full
858-8232 »47.000.
corner of 14 Miie/Haggerty. (Green basement, attached 2 car garage,
brick colonial. 4 bedrooms, 2½ TROY. Completely renovated (arm- »89.900.
W
BLOOMFIELD
2
bedrooms,
2 per *od unit. 2 bed. 2 bath, cathe4 yellow balloons). Crosswlnds and ell kilchen appliances. Everybaths. FamBy room with fireplace, 2 house on 3 acres. Too many lea- AUBURN HILLS - By Owner. 3 bedbath, garage access opener, barrier dral ceiling. 1500 *q. fl. Al ammenlTownhouse. 2 bodroom. 1½ bath, thing you could want (or .onfy
car garage. Newt/ decorated. Walk tures to list. (250,000. Celt after room, YA bath, CotoniaJ. Clean.
661-6576
BLOOMFIELD
free, appliance* 4 blind*. Immediate tle*.»t 16.000. Can
vaulted ceilings, skylight, natural »104.900.
669-918« Newty decorated kitchen, private
to elementary school $134,000. 771 6pm. .
737-1978
PLYMOUTH TSP: Condo Owner) occupancy. »79.900.
Realty,
Inc.
fireplace, custom mirrors, drywail
Rands*, N. ol Wattles, E. ol UverCALL PHYLLIS LEMON .
fenced yard. »83.500.
338-1402
Soduded. wooded, revlne alt*, prifinished basement, lighted inlaid Re/Max Boardwalk
hpl*. Open Sun t-5pm.
524-2095
: 459-3600 vate entry. 1.600 »q. (1., 3 levels, 3 WESTLANO • WaB maJnlelned 3 W. BLOOMFIELD. Open Sun. 2 lo 5.
647-8080
7291 Green Farms Rd. 2 bedroom,
brick patlo, adjacent lo pool 4 tendecks, 2 bedrooms, walk in closet, bedroom condo, basement/ centra) 2½ bath ranch on corner lot. 1968
BEAUTY
NORTHVlLLE
BINGHAM WOODS - First floor nis. Just reduced. «93.900.
air, clubhouse 4 pool. »61,500. Can
2'A
bath,
dining
area,
fireplace
In
2.400 sq. ft. newer Prestigious 4
661-6968 Spacious, beautifully decorated
SURROUNDS YOU
master bedroom 6 <i«n. 2 bedrooms ByOwner.
for eppolr\tment
451-6736 buM, mirror*, skyflght 1*1 Ikx*
Suitable for residential or office. Bedroom Colonial, 2½ bath, library, In this lovely 2800 So.. Ft. colonial on & bath upper. AA neutral decor, 3
laundry, finished basement, deck. •
home, oversize bedrooms, family lower walk-out (amlfy room. Central
air,
garage.
Negotiable
»124.300.
Ranch with ful basement. 3040 den, famay room Vnatural fire- over 24 rolling and wooded acres decks, many extras, krvcry treod lot Farmlngton Hills
Immaculate!* 139.900.
766-0332WESTLAND
room with large private patlo.
459-6203 or Weekday*: 996-3161
Frankton. Open Sunday 2-5.
place, deck, central air, dining with 2 ponds. 2 story barn with wa- By Owner. »299,000.
MAPLE
VILLAGE
CONDOS.
Association
fee
Includes
gas
end
Immediate
Possession
64 2-6354
REALTY WORUJ/McMyre Assoc room. Hvtng room, basement, 2¼ ter and electric Home features 3
Move right In or have us custom water. «81.500.
PLYMOUTH, Woodgate. 3 bed- • New construction
W.BLOOMF1EIO
'-=-•'.
642-7747
car garage.
bedrooms, 2 full and 2 ha* baths,
buttd you one of these luxury condoroom, 2'A baih. country kitchen, gas • 3 bedrooms
PERFECT BACHELOR PAD
central air, securty system. waJk-oul
FARMINGTON KILLS
miniums In gatehouse community.
fireplace, appliances, »142.500. • 2hAbaths
Great Summer timetfving• pool and
JUST REOUCED...J 169,900
lower level. Brandon Schools.
.
1550*q.ft.
Belter than new Condo In presti- Rolling lerralrt. winding road leads Classy contemporary featuring over Owner
455-2725
tennis courts right n«xt door. Sp«»350.000.
• Appliances Included :
gious Hidden Woods. 2 or 3 bed- to California Contemporary style 2 1,700 sqft.. with open cathedral
dou* Interior with 2 fireplace* • on*
SPECTACULAR year around garden REALTY WORLD SUBURBAN. INC.
PRICED BELOW MARKET VALUE! • Central air
,
ceiling. 2 full baths, basement. .
rooms,
2½
baths.
3
fireplaces.
and
3
bedroom,
den
with
central
air,
In master bedroom. Walk-out lower
room overlooks private professionWARE-PIDDINGTON
State equalized value is
• Wmdow treatment allowance
Decks off IMng room and walk-out fuB basement, fVsl floor laundry, 2 balcony and garage. «119,900.
477-4464
level, large tun deck off large 2 stoally landscaped yard, wfth Inground
»25.600.
Price
reduced
for
•
AJenduntt*
lower
level
plus
front
courtyard.
Two
car attached garage, nicely
627-2846
ry M n g room. »120.000.
pool. Oeelrabfe Troy nekjhborhoodl TROY • 3 bedroom. 2½ bath ranch,
action.
AH
appliances
nay.
•
Musi
*ee.
»78.900
car
attached
garage.
»319,900.
landscaped.
Shown
by
appoint»269,000.647-7100.
newer, walk out, deck, air. more. BERKLEY. Cape Cod. 1662 PrinceNeutral decor. Nifty (or the
626-8700
moot. Preces start at »205,900.
SUBURBAN
thrifty, ptu* location, loca»214.900
641-0521 ton. Hardwood floors, paved, unfinOPEN 8AT. 4 SUN. 2-5
ished upstairs, updated,. Immediate
349-1212
261-1823
tion, location. Excellent exOR can for appointment
TROY - 3 bedroom colonial, 1½ occupancy. »65.900.
557-1609
pressway access 6 Just a
OnHlxfofd.E.oflHU
NOVI- Beautiful landscaping shows
bath, cent'al air, Irench doors, Inshort drive to many major
8olFordRd.
Ferndale
ofl this ready to move Into 3 bedground pool, deck, professionalsshopping
area*.
»49.600.
Harry
S.
Wolfe,
CAMELOT
REALTY INC.
room condo. With finished lower
CHARMING
landscaped.«127,900
689-9483
Aasoc. mc. Realtor*
Wonderful 3 bedroom. 2½ bath Bir(W-40TWE)
525-5600
level Relax on the private patlo 6
2
bedroom
older
home
with
hardREALTORS
OAKLAND TSP: Tranquility 1½
wood floors, large front porch, mingham Townhouse, end unit Dinenjoy the (reed view. Open floor
WESTLANO
acre, treed Ntetde. pond, walk out
ing
room
and
Irving
room
walk-out
basement and garage, »37,500.
plan S central air. Just «74.900. Ask
MARQUETTE VILLAGE
ranch. »185.900. Has everything.
to private patio. Updated kitchen
OPEN OA1LY • NOON-6PM .
MAXBROOCK 626-4000 with newer appliance*. New powder Independently Owned and Operated for Laurie. Realty America.347-4545
Energy efficient AM:
652-0911
room end updated baths.
NOV!
FARMINGTON HILLS • Desirable
OPEN HOUS€ SUN. 1 -5pm
ARCHITECT OWNED • 3 bedroom HUNTINGTON WOODS • OPEN 460 BiKingsgate, N. ol Maple and W. Ramblewood Manor Condo. 3 bedNEW HOME8 in Superior Twp..
Starting al «59.900
OPEN 2 to 5 PM .
3121 Klngsley. N. ol Big Beever. W. brick colonial on lovely tree Bned SUN July 1.1-4. 26232 Pembroke. 3 of Telegraph. »162,500.
Better Homes & Gardens
Waahantaw County. 3 6 4 bad-,
Saturday,
June 30, 1990
rooms, 2 fu3 baths. 1 car attached
of CooMge, E. of Adam*. Spacious Street In Royal Oak. NEW bath, fire- bfts W ol Woodward. 1½ biks N ol
room*.
Starting from »109.500.
2 bedroom, 1 bath condo* on
garage with carport space. Alarm 24552 Bashlan. lovely townhouse
quad. 3 bedrooms, 2½ baths, Bvtng, place, hardwood floors, finished Lincoln. 4 bedrooms, 3 M baths, 2
BisfcftAHng Co.. 465-0060,
ground level, 1,050 Sq. Fl. AJ mefor
condo
wilh
lots
ol
privacy,
two
large
system.
Privacy
thai.
comes
with
dining, den, remodeled kitchen, basement, garage 4 beautiful yard. ½ baths,fibrary,2 car oarage, beauEnjoy the stunning ravine view from
Kathy Bllllg
gate house. AS this just waiting for bedrooms, (uM basement, tennis this freshry painted newfy carpeted appliances are mduded. Quality at
family room/wetber 4 fireplace, 510 S. Connecticut (E. ol Main. 8. of tiful English Tudor with freshry paintaffordable price*, located Vt mft* 8. NORTHPOINT ESTATES SUB. City
644-3500
your personal touch. »140,000.
courts, pool, clubhouse. $76,900.
central afr. Inground aprinkarig sys- 4th) »97.900. OPEN Sat. 4 Sun. t-5. ed contemporary Interior. By owner,
condo. Perfect (or retirees, single* ol Ford Rd. on Marquette. 1 block E. **war, paved road*, 3 bedroom*, 2 .
REO CARPET KEIM.
548-7198
tem. Birmingham school*. »175,000.
or Investor*. Clubhouse with Indoor ol Wayne Rd.
399-5189
car garage, baaamant 9 minute* ft..
CAROL MASON INC.
645-5807
pool. Only «35.200. Ask lor
ol Ann Arbor. «114.900. CaH Nelson i
Model Phone: 726-1530
313344-1600
BERKLEY By Owner - 3 bedroom LAKE ORION - Contemporary triSUSAN DEW1TT
4 York. Inc. Realtor*, 449-4460.
<
OPEN IN TROY
Bungalow on lovely boulevard level. Kealington Subdivision. Ap- OPEN SAT. & SUN. 1-4pm
NOVI • sharp 3 bedroom townC21 HARTFORD INC.
Beautiful Cape Cod In the heart ol street. Woodward/Catalpa . area: proximately 2400 eq f l , 4 bedhouse.
1.222
sq.
It,
YA
baths,
fire559 Merrill
Gold Key
255-21001326 COfldO*
Troy. Bum 1974. f.937 square feet Finished basement, fireplace. New rooms, 4 baths,fletdstonefireplace,
478-6000
place, formal dining room, base4 bedrooms, 3½ bathe, 1 master carpel. Vinyl siding. 1 car
ar garage Beautiful landscape. Lake Voorhels Spacious glamorous newer townment,
central
air,
pooL
tennis
4
house,
3
bedrooms.
3½
baths,
privileges.
»127.900.
391-0739
suHe on first floor and 1 upstairs, and more! »77.600.
54i-48«7
clubhouse. Only «92.500.
Jacuzzi, skylights, 2 car garage,
vaujsed cef*ng m foyer wfth 2
PJCHTER 6 ASSOC.
346-5100
much more. »274,900.
*ky*ght* *f>d circular staircase, HUNTINGTON WOOOS -10534 Talbot,
Open
Sun.
i~4pm.
Brick
Cape
hn& room wfth fleM stone ftreNOVI - 1150.sq.ft. ranch condo. 3
ptssM. 1st floor laundry, deck, Flori- Cod, 3 bedroom, hardwood floors, 4 BEOROOM COLONIAL, 2½ baths,
460 Henrietta
bedrooms,, 3 full
baths, air. finished
fuB ba
398-7097 famtty room with fireplace, baseda room wttti 2 car attached garage, Areplec*. »120.000.
lower level, freshry decorated. 1 car
Exdting newer contemporary townMUST SELL NOW. AseumaWe HUNTINGTON WOODS • 5 bed- ment, wen landscaped yard, and house. Wondarfut location. 1 Mc.
garage.,
344-1727
mortgage. 1185.000 OOfi Realty room, 2½ bath, cornpletefy renovat- lake privileges on a sports lake. Irom Townsend Hotel and CommuClose
to
1-75.
»124.900.
647-7100.
624-5942. Open houeee heM during ed, new kitchen cebtrtetry. carpetnity House. Walk to everything. FARMINGTON - sharp small 1 bodthe week and on weekends. CaH for ing, paint, basement, 2 car garage.
Charming enclosed brick courtyard room upper, near shopping. 4 applitimee.
»134,900. After 5pm.
932-2918
and garage. »239,900. Ask for..
ances. Air. pool, low interest rate, lovely 3 bedroom. YA bSthCondo
•36.500.477-2933
427-9550 wilh basement. Many updated feaOPEN 6UN. 1-5 Sparking trWevel
tures. Newer windows, newer cenHUNTINGTON WOODS
W Troy. 3675 Forge, E. o< John K 8.
FREE 8TANDING HOUSE, AkJIng- tral air 4 water healer, lots of storREAL ESTATE ONE
of f/ettiee. A» new carpet Beautiful APPROXIMATE 3000 eq. (1
brooke, 2 story. 2 bedroom. 2½ age. Close lo schools, shopping 4
woodwork, air, Inesudea moet appet- -OPEN8UNDAY1-4PM
646-1600
OPEN HOUSE
bath, 2,000 plus sq. (I. By owner. Ireeway access. Home warranty Inences. Walk lo elementary.
8UNDAY JULY 1ST, 12PM-5PM
BIRMINGHAM downtown town- »212,000.
661-6387 cluded. A great buy. Asking
12914 Wates
S.i.p.OOO.
(W-7W1
«79.900. Call...
Move In condition best describes house. 2 bedrooms, 1½ baths, new
this
newer
1800
sq.
ft.
3
bedroom
(N. of 10 Mite,
kitchen, hardwood floors, fireplace,
-'
OPtN8UN1-4PM
Doug or Judy Courtney
1½
bath
colonial
In
on*
of
Oxford'*
air
conditioning.
646-6402
>*
17M Fleetwood
E. ofCoolkJge.)
fines!
subdivisions.
Home
feelure*
• N. of Long Lake, E. of Cooadge
large famay with a need for apace
BIRMINGHAM
Muel see to apprsdas*. AbeoMe wfl appreciate febvtoue cape offer. neutral carpel throughout, large
Extra dean and neet, 1 bedroom
more m cot>dWon. Kotar (Wureej Ing farrtfy room wfth Arapteoe, greet open kitchen, formal dining, (am»y New Listing! Darting 2 bedroom condo, near Hines Olve. Private endasky^f weApapar, #art*ar carpet- working kitchen, large breekteet room, closets galore, 2 car garage, townhouse. Updated! Great
Iry for upper level end unit ranch.
HOMETOWN REALTORS
ing, totaty updesed whfse kHchen area. 4 bedroome, 2½ bathe, central M l basement AJ appflance*. cen- location! »76,900.
Only 5 years old. »57.500. Ask lor '
ANNFENNERSPIEOEL
w M Mantf and Jerm-Ake, 3 door aw, attached 2½ car garage, re- tral air condiiJoning. washer, dryer,
KEITH OR CAROL
644-6700
737-2476
refrigerator,
store,
buBt
in
mlwMe to 14x34 deck. 3 bedroom «o- duced 10 »179.000 with immediate
MAX BROOCK.INC, REALTORS
crcrwave. AJso easy access lo 175.
k * M wW» f»a>hej r y / o o m . 4tti occupancy.
Prtv*!* beach access, within walking BIRMINGHAM • 1 bedroom, recentOne bedroom, Royal Oak . Excellent
bvdroOfn
In • • • • o w n i , nnpwM »
347-3050
1
,0
VfWWI
CALL8HIRLEYPEISNER
J* */!!*
*hoots. Priced at ly remodeled, eonvvently located.
location, across (or Beaumont Hos' rtrsla*r,«1».aoo.
ofrrtrall
HEATHERWOOO
»119,900.
Thi*
home
won't
last
pital. Furnished or unfurnished.
r Kinney 4 »arm«n »44-7000
Tr» Prudential
646-5435 Luxury ranch** and lownhouses Pool, low monihly maintenance fee.
fsjtydarl
long.
628-6874 By owner.
Great
l
«
k
«
626-9100
with
beautifully
l
a
n
d
i
c
t
p
a
d
*
0 « N SUN 1-4PM
Includes water 6 g»s.
6476261
Bloom DeW
ground*. 2 full beths. ceramic tUed
*
M«4CT»«
GORGEOUS WA6EEK PINES
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
OPEN HOueeauH. 1-5
OPEN 6UN0AY 2.30-5 PM
'oyer,
tut
basement,
2
cat
garage,
. ol 8¾ eeejwr, w. of Cooadge)
Conlemporery condo on t i l tee ol oentraf air. Mod*** Open Deny
4412KNIGHT8BRIOGE
kmgham Woode, apactoue Coto- North Oak Park - rrwrrt. 3 bedroom CLARKSTON LAKEFRONT gotl course. Profeselonafry
12:30 • 6pm. Starting at »154,900
ILon* Pine at Orchard lake)
. 4 Dadrwna, 2½ bathe, much brick ranch, double lot. basement.
decorated.
Custom!
»506.000.
MUSTSEIM Owners win look a any
Central air, 2½ car garage. Berkley Wooded hlHsid* setting for this see.•1M.9O0.Ae* for
628-4000
reasonable offer. 2200 i sq. It.
»74,*»
644-6632 dou* all brick tench. Inground pool MAX BROOCK
.iftt8JAMC6:641.1060 achoole.OPEN
Knightsbridg* condo. Upper unit
8AT 4 SUN 2-5BRIGHTON By Own*r. New towrv
C H A M t n U W H , WtAlTOfW
with basement, on pond. 2 bedRoyal Oast - Near MeM 4 Celetpe. 3
houee, 1585 sqft, (10.000 ol exrooms, 2Vs baihs. Grest buyt Listed
bedroom otder oofonW. Natural
OPW4tUN1-4fM
tras! loft, 2 bedroom*, 2½ baths, 2
D Two Bodroom, Two Bath
•1*127.500.
D Carpeting & Ceramlo Tile
woodwork, leaded window*. 8pa- North on 1-75 to exit 91. North lo car brick garage, appliance*, gas livonla
4149 Pvtwfrtut MP
'
right
on
Cranberry
Lake
Rd.
to
5430
646-1800
• First Floor Laundry, Basement
reeve** OmgKfvl 3 bed- cfou* kitchen 4 dtotog. Fireplace. 2
fireplace.
{313)229-0269
D Fireplace & Bullt-lns

MAYFAIR

522-8000

Better Homes & Gardens

RALPH
MANUEL

. ;• 421-5660

474-5700

BEST BUY

322 Homes
Macomb County

CANTON

310 Wlxom-Commerce
Union Lake

PRICED RIGHT
FOR YOU!

ROBERT BAKE
Realtors
453-8200

NEW LISTINGS

323 Homes
Washtenaw County

I Chris Shevock

324 Other Suburban
Homes For Sale

First Offering

COMMERCE TWP.

Rachel Rion
RE/MAX 100

ERA RYMAL SYMES

RALPH
MANUEL

Call Don Rodde

Call Clint Atwood

BEST LOCATION

325 Real Estate
Services

. HEPPARD

855-6570
A REAL VALUE!,

SOUTH LYON

The Michigan
Group
Condominium
Specialist .
851-4100

Rachel Rion
RE/MAX 100

326 Condos

R

BUILDERS MODEL

CENTURY 21

COLDWELL BANKER
PLYMOUTH
BESTBUYI

30> Roch—ttf'Troy

AnneBouch

SNEAK A PEEK
GREENPOINTE

COLDWELL BANKER

COLDWELL BANKER

AT COPPER CREEK

CENTURY 21

661-4422

647-1900

464-6400

311 Homes
Oakland County

HANNETT, INC.

Schweitzer

Grand Realty Group

646-6200

ROBERT BAKE
Realtors
453-8200

TROY

: INVEST IN TROY

NEW LISTING

-NEW LISTING

CENTURY 21

HALL & HUNTER
644-3500
OPEN SAT. 1-4

RALPH
MANUEL

309 Royal 0»k-0sk Park
Huntington Woods

The Prudential

Cranbrook

683-1122

462-1660

Schweitzer

HALL & HUNTER

Intown Birmingham

RENT BUSTER

The

Realtors
591-9200

RALPH
MANUEL

CENTURY 21

Michigan
Group

NEW LISTING

327 N«wHotT»
Bulktort

,

CLOSE-OUT PHASE 1

N.CANTON

LIMITED TIME ONLY

JoanGuyman

GREAT PLYMOUTH
LOCATION

COLDWELL BANKER

Remerica
420-3400

Farmlngton Hills • New Condos
FROM

i fancfi w*»Vayr. ° t i £ £ ! ! 2
'.on ittft Iraav lot FVapsaoad Ho M*S<J COOtf sXwt. § M ,^00.
474-812*
99M395
...... S19MO0.
ftOYALOAK
CALL ROS€ANf4C STrTlE
Beautiful Norm ftoyaJ Oek'ranchl 2
JhePrvdeVmal Great Lake* ftaaftv b t l h s l
Garagel
Basemenll
$119.500.
2^^
t-eoooor
¥/wm
ANNFENHW9PIEOEL
JNESTER H H l S
6 4 X 7 0 O or 737-247«
contemporary 2 teory, 13 bedMAX IROOCK, IHC, REALTORS.
ne. 2½ baffM, dart M — r ^7**. alarm. B4X),0»3.37fi-0»54
ROYAL OAK • S bedroom, 1½ bath
- j W C f e f a T f « f w l t a - » bw*«om,» brick - e o l o r M tm kUchen, flreplace,
proe^^iswajy lar^ecaped w/
bathrarwh. t . ( ^ 5 s ^ f t , j a r y dack,
M W oondltJon. AskAMp**oa,. (Wpoatl baaamant w/7»J Wcitgtnm.
649-O670
M>. an apctonoaa, artraa. 0 6 M 2 M 1^3 i T j j T w T r f owner

COLDWELL BANKER
THE MICHEAL GROUP

321 Home*
Uvtogtton County
HOWELL • EXECUTIVE ESTATE.
TM* horn* I* sftueted on 12 gorgeous wooded acre* Including a
stookec p*vJ. 4 bedroom*, 4 bslhs,
central a», 3 flrapleon Including
woodturner*, indoor exercise pool
4 much mora Onfy »269,900. i«rry
Buckmaster, The Michigan Group
RaaMor*
227-5362

88,900

HEPPARD

r w ^ . ^ •»*.

s

FROM

83,900

855-6570

HARD TO FIND

CANTON - OPEN SUN. 1-4PM
41365 Northwsnd. Lovely contemporary 2 bedroom, 2 bath ranch with
vauftad ceiang*, sky»ghi, mirror*,
finished basement, air privet* patio.
Pool m oompssx. low »40'».
ForappoirilmenltaJl:
397-2636
CANTON - 41144 Nocthwtnd. Ofl
Heggerty 8. ol Cherry HM. Open
8»t. Sun. 2-5. 2 bedroom, YA b«th
iQwnhoua*, finished baaamant, o*nIrel air, all appdanca*. doorwa* lo
patlo. Prlc* reduced »76.600.

homeownef* Concept 349-3355
3« 7-67*9

Secluded utting ofl of Hine* Park
Sharp 2 bedroom. 2 bath condo
with ad kitchen eppfianoe* Included
and laundry room In unit Asking
»76.900. CaH:
JOAN ANDERSEN

Century 21
ROW
464-7111

Schweitzer

D Central Air & Gas F A

Better Homes 6 Gardens

OPEN SUN. 1-4
1960S Raleigh Circle South. S. ol 12
M«e, E. off Evergreea SouthtWd.
PrlT»!e 2 bedroom, ivs baths, townhouse, loaded with amenities, pkn
extra room In basement. S69.906.
ESTHER LIWA2ER

RALPH MANUEL
851-6900

North

m

MAPLE W., INC.

^ ¾ ¾ ^ 28275553-5888
Orcfwd Lake R o * j
1

*• 34790 W. Eight Milo

FarrnJftfltOfl Hifl«, Ml 4«gie

« Ml. W. ol Farmington Rd.

LttLtfLftftfcftfci

+ t ^ m ^

:

4

_

Thursday. June 28, J990

327 New Home
Builders

332 Mobile Homes
For$ale

FARM INQTON HILLS
plan* show 1800 sq. Joel. 3 bedrooms. 2 baths, attached 2 c«/ garage Nestled on secluded half acre
wooded lot*. 6 lot* to chpos* Irom.
From $i09,000. 8. Of 9, W. Ol Orchard Lake on Ruth Ave
Optimum Development Inc
Open dairy 12-6pm.
Model 473-6103
Oir<«
588-1818

ENJOY PRIVACY In a 14x70 2 bodroom mobile home on a large perimeter lot. Just minute* from 6« & 275
in Novi. Oeck, fireplace, air, appliance*. Lol tent under $300
$15.900. nogotiaN*.
649-1172

NEW HOME
UNDER CONSTRUCTION

Commerce Township
Walled Lake Schools
This colonial horn* Is nestled on • sockjded wooded
tol. There ere 2620 sq. ft.
with 4 bedroom*. 2H baths
and a lull basement. It win
be ready 1« occupancy in
early fail. Appro*. $190,600

Trl-Mount/Aspen Const.
Michelle-478-7747

NEW HOME
UNDER CONSTRUCTION

Prestigious Home
On Pine Lake
This custom design home
near Pine Lake Country
Club Is perfect lor the mater and boat lover. The approx. 3500 SC fi. home ha*
4 bedroom*. 3½ bath*, and
a 2 car ptu* i boat attached garage. Occupancy
in late (all. Approx.
$500,000

Trl-Mount/Aspen Const.

Michelle-478-7747
NEW WEST BLOOMFIELO lanch. 3
bedrooms. 3½ bath*. GE appliance*, including refrigerator, air, fuB
basement, deck, many custom extra*, large lot. community pool, new
Pleasant Lake Elementary School,
immediate occupancy. $217,000.
9 W , terms.
626-2152

333 Northern Property
For Sale
GLEN ARBOR REALTY
Complete Q*t
of resale offering sat
THE HOMESTEAD
And
LEELANAU COUNTY

CANTON. • Royal Holiday Senior
Park. Ma/letle. 12 X 65 with 8 X14
Can Steven E. Netherton. Broker
expando. All appliances. Reduced.
(616,334-3055
Must seui After 6pm,
$91-0069 Day*:
FAX:
{616)334-305«
CANTON- 2 bedroom*, 2 lull bath*.
14x70, tingle wide. Monday Eatatesl
ORANO TRAVERSE BAY
Al appliance* stay, new carpel &
San Marino TraH
linoleum. $ 15.900.
495-1464 2 large beautiful sandy beach lots
available, overlooking gorgeous
CENTURION - 1978. 14X70 3 bed- Or and Traverse Bay. $ 198.000 each.
room, 1½ bath, fireplace, garden
lub, stove, fridge, shed, new furTORCH LAXE
nace. $ 11,000. Can alter 4;30pm
266' of beautiful frontage, near
' 729-7944 A-Q a- Ming Gort Course. 4 older
FLAMINGO - New model*, $10,900 collage tor potential rental, ptu* 2
4 op. Financing available. Special car garage. $350,000.
lot rent. $99. 474-2131 or855-3816
Torch Lake, Elk LaKe and Grand
Traverse Bay. Many waterfront
MILFORO 1-96 AREA
1987 Schuttz custom, 14x72. 2 bed- properties available. Ca.1.
room*. 2 bath, contra) air, 10x10
REAL ESTATE ONE
shed, many extras.
684-2874

^ELK RAPIDS

MOBILE HOME PARK - + 3 bedroom home. + 6 effldencey unit*.
Located on Florida* Weji Coast.
Minute* form beaches. High return
on Investmenl. Asking $450,000.
Also available, waterfronl home* &
condos from $60,000. Hanlon Real
Estate. 1-813-9341111 or after
hour* ca-'l Penney; 1-813-531-1042
NORTH MYRTLE BEACH, S. C.
Ocean front condo surrounded by
62 championship obtl courses, over
1300 sq. ft. fully furnished. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, living room, dining
room, kitchen, balcony oil master
bedroom 4 living room. $169,000.
474-047«
THREE NAPLES CONOOS
2 bodroom. 2 bath, furnished on prt•vate goil course, swimming, tenni*.
4 m!S«* from Gu-f. Oay*
435-3990
Eve*
656-9324

Cherokee Village number 4.

For Sale

ALCONA COUNTY - 175 miles
LAKE HURON-OSCODA
north. Custom 4 bedroom home on
400. beautiful acres. 3 stream*. Large wooded lots In premier subdi$385.000644-3529
517-735-4564 vision. Underground uttfiies. Lake
ATLANTA. Ml --40 Miles Irom Alpe- Huron 6 Cedar Lake privileges. 18
na. Log home w/2 bedrooms 4 (oft hole golf course, tennis court*, cluon 3½ acre*. $47,900, Will tend pic- bhouses. Sandy beaches, conventures.
398-7384 or 517-785-4670 ient to US 23. $6000 on land contract.
CHOICE
CALLTOOAY.....661-6013
HARBOR SPRINGS PROPERTIES
Spectacular new home on high
wooded lot overlooking the harbor.
LAKE MICHIGAN PROPERTY
This 3 bedroom, 3 bath home has This unique 1/2 acre parcel In
many custom features. $549,000.
Harbor Springs Is situated on a
wooded parkway which connects ft
LAKE MICHIGAN beachtot.wooded to over 1700 sandy feel of prtvate.
in a private area near Good Hart, N association owned. Lake Michigan
of. Harbor Spring*. 105' of aand frontage. Parcet l* wooded and has
beach, adjacent to stale owned natural gas for perfect year-round
land. $225,000. ,
enjoyment Offered at $159,900.

339 Lots and Acreage
. For Sale

340 Uke*Rlver-Resort
Property

342 Lakefront Property

HEPPARD

339 Lots and Acreage
For Sale

BEACH Rd. between Square Lake
Rd. & S. Boulevard, near Nature
Center 4 Pine Trace Golf Course.
125x165.
«79-7623

Beautiful Half Acre Lot

RALPH
MANUEL

682-4700

ERA

FIRST FEDERAL
478-3400

Novi

DEER LAKEFRONT
.
SUPREME LAKEFRONTI
Ctarkston • 4 bedroom ranch, 3VS Stopping looking. This home b
bath, 6 acres of prfvacy, A bargain yourtl Gorgoou* spacious 3-4 bedat $350,000. Owner..
625-3« 15 room two story with open floor plan
4 3 baths! 3 decks, garage 4 sandy
OUCK LAXE-Highiand. Panoramic beach on large prestigious rd sports
view, large 2 bedroom, garage, 30 x lake m West Btoomneld.Act now.
ROCHESTER HILtS - 3 abutting 24 ft. 2 tiered deck with trees. Buat- $199,900. Call...
tots, 120 x 50. near Pine Trace GoS in large kitchen, JemvAk, etc.
1-687-7723
Coarse. Only $32,400 lor U 3. Caa $179.900.
Lynn Jones
for more Information:
645-9320
REAL ESTATE ONE

ROCHESTER - Each lot Is unique.
One of the last remaining building Set in wooded secluded hfly I en sin.
sites In great location of fine cusiom A l vtisoes underground with paved
liomes. S. Of Pontlac TraH. W.Ol streets 4 sewer. Prestigious area
Orchard Lake. $149,000. Ask lor..
from $77,000. Offered by:
The Cineor* Group
332-5115
MaryKeolelan

REAI ESTATE ONE
851-1900
626-6482
BEAUTIFUL HEAVILY treed secluded lot In the heart of BSoomnetd.
1H+ acre* with stream running
through property. Build your dream
house on this ooe-of-a-kJnd prtvate
lot.
540-4232

ROCHESTER (North) - treed comer
tot, High-H* Sub. 132x160ft, Ideal
lor walkout, south exposure. City
sewer. $35,000.
651-6644

EXCITING
WALNUT LAKEFRONT
CcXSTEMPORARY
OPEMSUN2-5PM
4772 T a / a C t - New Ustlng
S. of Lone Pine,
W.oflnkster,
Off Maura Lane

The Great Lakes Office
363-1511

(616)526-2178

m

HEPPARD

WATERFRONT

421-5660

CENTURY 21
851-6700

CENTURY 21

i

SPECIAL OFFER

FINALLY!^

| HOME OWNERSHIP |
WITH LOW
RENT CREDIT IU,IWN PAYMENTS!

3M Lo4t and Acreage
ForiMt

PRIME SOUTH LYON PROPERTY

FINAL SITES NOW LEASING

»

*

QUALITY
HOMES

•

644-6796

• n

a
a

a.
a
a

»

it
a

Located on Pontlac Trail near 8 *m.m
w i o^^w» n n w ^ « ^ w w
CASS LAKE LOTS • 4 lots rreeeM*
Mile Rd. 3-3 Acres, Zoned B-2, w*m
Cees La** Irontage 4 W.
•MtfcFffSa*
FANMNQTON HK.I*
Commercial. Will Build to Suit or $480,000 le Mrt.OOO.
0 MUE NEAR MiOOLC*CLT
cwwf c*rjomA
3.800 » 0 fT.
Lease.
MAIMOCKUTfVC
737-0000
471-3M1
*MF*|

a

684-2767
OPEN 7 DAYS

ees-euo

*Z^£rtL&rH-&rZLg&X±

|BU^

A Ov*0^B^B*M>t>fl0jtktfl*l

*wwoo*^is» VSM rows w w ^™^

L.T.I. General Contractor

229-6050

^,^^^^,^^

a\ 0 K _ & ^ ^ * A ^ B J * W aw^rf^a^ Os\^&^k.^J^a,^K •

ForStto

rvOm, < mat We** itaioe ranrenw/COMS^NCIAL.
I * . nvmeroY* e x l r a * . fwrly
NiidWxaKl. $440,000.
72V0011 2300 »q fj. brick tyOOint m ewelk*nl
fcxetlorv
***a*y lo oen^rt lo
RANCH 3 awdroom* on t*^*j» take
In Orstflen Psitne, t M l beth*\ An- retal or otOjoa w e . 1.0 aoreo, E*e*4ft***\s^*sl*] fcsB Ij^a^s^ame^a^b^BO l^^a**#^*\** aWI**%**t*t
lent opporlurtsy. $170,000.
PW^W
W»^ * W > » W T ^ W T i . V ^ T T P * O
t»^r^"»
ff*a*ati S*0*0*tfB*ji Oj^aa^aisssf t / . ^ # k A ^ k i A
M O ^ A f t m K t M OOUTH, t*C.
n ^ o * K^OJiaW*. # ) ^ ^ f ^ | W , ^ 4 | f W l V T •
A*fctorCx*vMF*hlkJ
5«n««.$m.000.
453-00U
> 044-SOM
«44-7000

^^^m^+m+^i^^^*^*^****^^^*******^*^

Docks ;
Available
Reduced rates

FOR SALE DELI 6 LIQUOR STORE,
located strip center In Northern,
Suburb. ExceSent ma'n road traffic,
count Ha* SOW 6 SCO license..
Gros* $490,000 in 1989 should,
aross $600,000 1990. Al equipment,
included. No real estate. Asking.
$142,500.
- ',
ASKFORBOBTENNANT y
The Prudent:*! Great Lakes Realty'.
646^6000
or.4?5-61W
INVESTMENT UNITS ($100,000 « :
$¢££,667) available on Florida office
project 1Crt? refurn p+js: wrth appreciation in tax bcocfit. Mr Rossman 3f3-681-8500 lax
-'
313-681-0152.
INVESTOR WANTED

searching lor investor to sponsor"
the acquisition of a package ol 10 or1"
more unit* of a national chain In the"
suburban m«tro market Please'
leave message at service number.
456-0101 r

f*C XT/AT OWNERS!

NET$I,500/WEEK::
Telecompute from home/ofrice.
Guaranteed by contract*. Provide'
service required by aJ empioyors
No sea^g. company tracing, no
compeulioa Investment $7,950.

313-259-3805
SEEKING RNANCIAL INVESTOR For boating, cooling, and refridger- ation business; sale*, servtee. andInstaSation. Miruumum Investment •
$50,000. Contact Jim
397-1042TROY
CLOSEO RESTAURANT
seating (or 90. partiaSy equipped.
Ca.1 Mr. Fink
855-9300.

VENDING BULK CANDY
How Sweet It 1st
Featuring MJM Candies
Excellent return on Investment Min-"
imum investment $3000 and local'
locations are provided.
CaS9AM-r>PM
1-600-444-1964'
WANT TO UVE IN THE NORTH?
Buy Dutch's Restaurant in Harrison.
Oood food. Family dining.
Can evening* only
517-539-6037

361 Money
To Loan• Borrow
ALL HOMEOWNERS

$ Speedy Cash $
Any purpose, low rales, credit
conectod, EZ debt consolidation'

Immediate
occupancy

EXPRESS MORTGAGE

CalhJon Savoy
Signature
Associates

Money From Your Home Fasti "••
Can 369-CASH (369-2274)
CAPITAL AVAILABLE - Business.'
commercial, venture capital.
$50,000 up. Diversified Financial
Services. Greg WNttler. 680-9521.-'

(313) 948-900.0
354 Income Property

GOMERICA

BEVERLY HILLS Brick Ranch - Excenenl condition Set 30 month
lease. $1,400 monthly income. Must
sett $150,000.
647-2299

Mobile Home Financing
1-800-292-1300

PLYMOUTH - updated 2 family Income near downtown. Carpeting,
btmd», laundry room, as appliances,
garage a l on large lot $94,900.
RJCHTER6ASSOC.
348-5100

--vi

For Information
Equal Housing Lender

362 Real Estate Wanted

356 InvHtmenl
Property

AAA INVEST CORPORATION : ,
43130 Ulica Rd. at Van Dyke.
Why
sea land Contract al discount?,.
HAMTRAMCK - 3856 Ooremus, du. 939-1200plex. 3 bedrooms each urut. great For a better idea, cal
condition, futty rented.
Cal Bil Lewis,
645-0266

•••'ALL C A S H . . ' ;

MINI-MARINA bait shop, bo&l rental, home, docks, property. Health
DETROIT 4 SUBURBS
forces sale. $275,000. Hefp-U-Sefl
ANY CONDITION. NO COSTS „
Real Estate. 454-9535
RE/MAX EXECUTIVE
737-6822

CASHTODAY
OR

25 PLUS ACRES, 30 stall horse
bam. Indoor airena. tack room. 1300
so,. It. home. $189,900. Hdp-U-S*a
Real Estate 454-9535

"

GUARANTEED SALE
Also H In Foreclosure '
Or Need Of Repair

3 » Mortgagee a
Land Contracts

:. .>•

Century 21 ;^

BARGAIN
CASTELLI 525-7900Cash lor existing land contracts.
Second mortgages. -Highest $$$ '•
PRIVATE INVESTOR Is Interested In
PERRY REALTY
478-7640 purchasing properties In need of re-,
pair or quick closing
. ,
CASH FOR LANO CONTRACTS
Cal Mark:
644-100«'.
Immediate Phone quotes! Won't be
out-bid! Mortgao^RerViances.
400 Apts. For Rent
Mortgage Corp. of America
1-800-463-9618

AUBURN HILLS .;
Bloomfleld Orchard Apts.

NEED A MORTGAGE?
FHA, VA, Conventional
Vantage Mortgage Corp.
C * l 1-600-875-5626

Spacious 1 bedroom apartments
from $425.00; Inckides heat gas 4 water. Blinds Incktded. Pool + isurw
dry facilities 4 more. Short ferny
furni shed unrt* available.
Open 7 day*.

360 Business
Opportunities

332-1848

A MINI FRANCHISE
Smal Investment
Big Return

AUBURN HILLS-1 bedroom.washer/dryer, utaties paid. No Pets.
Cal458-6203
$330 per month. Security deposrt.r
AVAILABLE SHARED EXECUTIVE Cal between 5-6PM,
879-909« Office, business, answering service,
BIRMINGHAM
secretary service
HUNTER ARMS APARTMENTS. ""
W.BIoomfleid
651-6555
Next to Poppleton Pa/k 4 tennis^.
8E YOUR OWN BOSS, make courts. 1 4 2 bedroom svsilabte,$30,000 first year. Taxi cab -ajfly rent starts at $675 per month. Heat
eoxHped In South field with an estab- 4 hot water Included, lyr. lease. _
lished wmpany. Q^^ eejulpment
Please call: 644-6105 -•
$11.000. Cal 10*m • 5pm 552-9870

BIRCHCREST MANOR . -

CAHTON/MiCHlGAN AVE.
Used car dealership. Class B I cense. 3.000sq.ft bktg Just remodeled. In business 12 yr*. $350,000.
Terms tvattble. Realty • America,
535-3300

An adult community located In the beautiful Steriing
Height* • Troy area.
1 4 2 bedroom Apartments

EXIT THE RAT RACE- Ununited Income potential. America"* • hottest
butlnes* oppourtunlty. 24 hr.
recorded message.
333-8545
GREAT BUSINESS
FOR CREATIVE PEOPLE
Picture framing. *tor*. Repeat clientele. Inventory. Great grc-wingar**.
Land Contract terms offered. Financial statement avatobi* to serious
buyer*. Cal lor further Information.
$«9000.CA-21C
THE MICHIGAN GROUP 651-4100

Rental from $569

'_•

• GVadou* two-story lobby • ' • • - .
• Variety of floor plans
•*.

• Hobby and dub room
•• •<'
• Library and community room • Beauty parlor
• Advanced emergency ca* system '
• Chauffer driven van
' :
. • Security entrance
' •'
41255 Pond View Drive
Sterfing Heights

•

726-0055

PHARMACY - $150,000 per year.
Low rent Asking $3,000 plu*towIn- Hours: Monlhru Sun 11am- 7pm ^
ventory. Good opportunity. Joe, 94pm, 745-0230: after 7pm, 655-6385 BIRMIMGHAM. 1 MO. FREE RENT ' v
Maps* 4 Adam* are*. W s * to downtown, theee *p*c*ou* 14 2 bedroom '
apt*, wttfi neutral decor Include* usv.'
deled kHohen cabinet* 4 *pp*>-~
•nee*, carpeting, window tre*t-^
ment* and rmn-ored ctoeet 000/4- -1
Heet 4 wfrter Included In rent l-2>
- ..'
EXCELLENT INCOME POTENTIAL year lease avaiieble.
Imreetment 100H secured
Open Mon, Wed. Frt 9 t i S. Tuee,by model home, slartkvg at
Tnur*,9tl7.S*tbyapptonfy -v. ,N
$13,418. Retain your cur644-1300
rtntjob.
Cal Don Hickman
BIRMINGHAM - DOWNTOWN • r
Tol free 1-600-633-0670
Beet tocetton. 808 Ann S t S m * * : * '
CoOed «15-3*9-1721
unit buOding ha* 1 bedroom axetut-1.
tfve
apt. tvaDebk*. ProlMaiuiialiji
Country Living . decorated,
oak floor*, aw, fV^p*jea,"
Jennake, parage w/opener, laundry,
Log Homes
facHrti**, h**t 4 water InckjoW.t
2711Murw«e*boroRd
$«25/mo. I yr. toe** + eeevrity de-"
Antkxn, Tinn
37013
poeft. Av^ebM Aug 1st. 644-3262
SUNGLA»€8
Importer Ho^M*tton, European 360 Puslnsss
•tyW*, 55 dosen «rt hell coet. No perI*1MI • • l i l l M I t l • •
had ***•*. C*ehor»fy.
784-11M

LOG HOMES
DEALERSHIP

upponwwfiM

You CAM'T BUY

OUR FRANcmsis
W e A w a r t i T h o r n lotmanciaiiy qualified
Individuals wtio are ready to act now and «wni to be
associated with one ol the mostrecopwednames m me
WEIGHT LOSS industry Our operating system and
ongoing support will help you maximize market share
Soccessful candiowes musi have $100,000 m iiquidrty
per Center, I N m the area where the Centers will be
open 1-5 Centers

ON LAKE ST.CUUA, New BeNlinai*
• m . «10*304 * * » . a O O O t j f i ^ t

Lime
VALLEY
HOMES

FABULOUS OPPORTUNITY )n Marketing Marvag*rnont for aogresirrepoopTe who would l-Xe a lifetime kv.'
come with plenty of free time. Call >
24 hr recorded message. 486-1043«

fast food chain operators with •
REDFORD OFFICE Major
48 years combined experience"

SYLVAN LAKE WATERFRONT
Completefy updated attractive 3/4
ROMEO 1 Dozen premium lots from
bodroom. 2 bath. Colonial on Tirge
80 x 150 to 2 plus acres. With utffldouble lot. A l sports lake. Relax 4
BEAUTIFUL wooded lot In Bloom- Ue*. Bufid to soft Volt Victorian
enjoy the view from your family
field Hills, on cul de sac. over iv* model Sunday 1 -4pm.
room 4 large deck. W. 8toomfleld
acres, In weR established neighbor- Village BuDders
752-3411
schools. $189,900.
681-5327
hood. For information
932-123«
BJcomrieid Kin* Schools. Great
SALEX4 TOWNSHIP HOMESlTES
ROMEO. Most Desired, area m the
BIRMINGHAM 4 BLOOMFIELO Southeast comer of 5 Mae 4 SaMm views from major rooms. Designed
TRAVERSE CITY
Village. Adjacent to Historic District.
Schools. Terms. 2 to choose from. 1 Rd. 2 acres, with percs 4 uuBties. with skytt csfing* end walls of winAH utilities. Build to suit. Visit Victo455-7687 dows overlooking lake. Neutral de- Lake Michigan's most beautiful and
lake access. Sewer, water 4 gas. $48,500.
cor. Kup/i circular great room with teduded waterfront acreage wtth
ria* model Sunday, 1-4pm,
$«2,000 4 $70,000 firm
626-1427
SALEM TOWNSHIP
wet bar and Fireplace. Gourmel heavily wooded lots and beautiful
Village Builders'
752-3411
3
+
acres
rofilng
land,
natural
gas.
BIRMINGHAM - Prime Downtown
kitchen wtth garden breakfast room. beaches on West Grand Trrrerse
lot 75 x 130. Located on Pierce be- kJeaJ for walkout lower level.
Master bedroom suit* ha* whirl- Bay. 20 minutes north ol Traverse
STOP WAITING
437-4909 pool, staB shower, his/her* com- Crty. Michigan, off Kroups Road on
tween Lincoln 4 Brown, across from Exefient location
You can buM your new home with
cart. Days 644-5530
646-0725 $ REOFORO
pertmented
closet area*; Finished Old Mission Peninsula. For sales
3 large lots, by
betow market rate construction
cal Edwin G. Gregory.
532-5420 walk-out tower level. New Boat Information,
owner.
financing and ho down payment on
BIRMINGHAM
616-547-4944
House, dock, setwaJ. and exiensfve Broker, at
MILES quality materials. We even
2 tots, N. of Maple. E. of Cranbrook.
decking. 3 car attached oarage.
S. LYON. NEW SUBDIVISION
offer a pcrmanont financing option
Walk lo Quarton 4 school. $245,000 Home sites Offered In Country Lane Asking $999,000.
UNION LAKEFRONT
end allowances for professional
540-9200 Estates. Beautiful, gently rolling. 1/2
Best Value on the water. Huge
PLEASE ASK FOR
Hemlnger PEDERSEN RE each. Can
assistance.
Two exqutsrte bhrft lots located In
private lot 3 bedrooms. 2 baths
SYLVIA STOT2KY
to 1 acre parcels. $32.900455,900.
8loomfVjid - beautrful buOdina site From downtown South Lyon go west
Windward West an area ol exclusive
ranch. $184,000.
The Michigan Croup
MILES HOMES
on. almost an acre. Bloom field H ins on 10 M3e approximately ) mEe and 661-9808 or 768-0259 or 851-4100
home Jusl outside of Harbor
MAX BROOK
626-4000
springs. Each lot Include* amenities LARGE HOME In Traverse City on 1 schools. Water 4 sewer available. enter Oakwood Meadows Sub by
1-600-334-8820
acre oo Silver Lake. Also a lake tot$49,500. Agent
626-5569 turning right on Oaievlew and take HIGHLAND. Duck Lake. 2 bedroom,
tenni* 4 swimming. $169,500 each.
UPPER
STRAITS
LAKEFRONT
with 50 ft. of frontage. X 250 ft.
fireplace, done over new, Breathtaking views of this premium
to entrance of sub.
437-5340 walk-out
UNDER CONSTRUCTION Alt ottered by Graham Real Estate. $129,000. Alter 6pm (616)943-4861
BLOOM RELO HILLS . excellent beach 4 view. $139,900. el-sports lak* from every, room!
Prime
property
surroundod
by
Open Sun 2 to 4pm. 2106 Jtckson EJohty-frve feet ol skyOghu, soaring
198 East Main Street. Harbor
WASHTENAW COUNTY
Spring*. Ml.
616-526-6251 LEW13TON - Cottage ki woods on wonderful home. Recently, split. South Lyon area • 10 acres with Blvd. M-59. N. on Duck Lake Rd. left celling* NghBght this stunning ranch
Lakefront Home
1-687-7723 wtth tower level walk-out and wrap
tranquil doad-end road. Newly dec- $364,500,- -:.
pond 4 large trees, perk test ap- on Jackson.
ORANO TRAVERSE BAY
^SUZETTEBOC
orated, appliance*, screened-ln
On Union Lake
proved. Near 7. Mile 4 Rushlon Rd. HOUGHTON LAKE Frontage, newer around deck on » professlonairy
N»a/ Elk Rapids. 200 4 150 loot porch, garage. Near Gariand Golf
644-6700
$64,900.
2 bedroom house, sunroom, utility, landscaped on 4- acre trie. Features
sou, $ 1100 per1 foot Wooded 4 pri- Course. West Twin Uke, adjacent
MAX BROOCK, INC , REALTORS
This 5500 sq.ft. home has
a 30 X 22 Great Room with a granfta
vate. Term* available.
675-4662 10 state land. $26,000.
an. outstanding lakelront
Near Independence Lake - lust W. new Seawall, deck, landscaped, and oak fireplace and bum-In enterfloor plan with < bedrooms. . HARBORAOE-BOYNE CITY. Luxury
313-646-683« or $ 17-766-353$
ol US-23 4 N. of N. Territorial Rd. 15 pole bam, 136« sqft $119,000. tainment center, luxurious mailer
BLOOMFIELD
HILLS
3½ baths, a full basement,
minutes from Ann Arbor. 5 and 10 Real Estal* One, Debbie Moor*. bath, plus and exercise room and
condo on Lake CharlevoU. 3 bedH<517}36«-76«1 C; jafiry feature* throughout Located
and a 3 car attached gaSCHOOLS
Acre parcels, rolling land, some par- ($17)36tV*v40
room*. 2 bath*. Areolae*, complete- MULLETT LAKE VILLAGE: Lovely
rage. It wil be ready for late
cel* wooded, perk lest* excellent LAKE ANGELU3 • 2 5 *cr*«. private • chip-shot'* distance from the Orr>
Bonder'* last 2 "Wabeek"
ly furnished, garage. Boat slip avaJ- smal 2 bedroom home. Lake view &
fall occupancy. Approx. : . abte. 661-1345 or 1-416-582-7847 access. Ideal vacation or retirement
From $55,000 to $75,000. L C . road. 4 bedroom*. 4 baths, 4 car hard Lak* Country Club's [airway*.
lots. Premier location.
$550,000
term* •vafiabl*.
home.$71.000.
(616)627-6245
North of Long Laka Rd. Will .
age. Al cedar, *eck)ded beach.
ORCHARO LAKE ASSOCIATES
GRAND
TRAVERSE
BAY
sea or build to soft
000.
332-5614
655-6600
Trl-Mount/Aspen Const.
CUSTOM HOME
Private
road
off
N.
Territorial
•
5
PRIVATE LAKE
855-1310
acre parcel*. Underground utiitiet LAKE ANGELUS - 3 bedrooms, 3 MUST SELU Best Buy on the water,
Michelle-478-7747 Sugar sand beach, western expoPANORAMIC VIEW
sure. 3 bedrooms, 2½ baths with
Including oa*. From $55,000 to baths, lufl basement water sof- 2 bedroom,.2 bath Condo on priBUILDERS OEUGHT
tener, detached 2 car garage, sprin- vate, all-sports Walled l a k e .
tremendous views and exlensfv* Yea/ round 4 bedroom home on 4 Salem Twp. One of Washtenaw's $65,000. L C . terms ivallable.
kler system. By owner.
335-5965. $71,900.
decking, $385,000. (2-104)
OPEN Sua, 2-5.
328 Duplexes
lots- Screen porch, patio, deck, mcsl desirable areas-Over 39 acre*
Shoreline Condos. 895 S. Ponttae
forced air. fuS basement, storage of choice land Great for the devel- On N. Territorial Rd. E. ol US-23 Townhouwt
LAKEFRONT
CONDOS
TORCHLAKE
13 ecre parcel roffing with trees.
Tral. al West Rd.
669-9057
shed. Additional lakefront lol avaS- oper or mini estate. $216,735.
Beautiful country bom* with 103' of abte. Boating, fishing, cross country
Perk l*»t approved. $75,000.
FROM $59,900
Irontage. Crystal dear waters offer- skHng.,45 mln. form Cabrafae Ski
1 4 2 bedroom unit*, 900-1100 so, WALK-OUT 4 bedrooms, 2¼ baths,
Novi Townhouse
3 fir eplaces, upstair* laundry.
NorthfMd Twp. - 10 acre parcel on ft, tVepiece, central air, «1
Exceptional buy 3 bedroom town- ing mHes of waterways for swimming
lodge. «16-734-3772
Sutton Rd, 8. of N. Terrltoriat sppAance*. private beach, boat Florida room, summer kitchen.
house. Modern contemporary decor and boating. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths,
elfect. TRAVERSE CITY BAY FRONTAGE
Beautiful roUng land, good perk. docking. 8365 Pontlac Lak* R d . VI South Lyon. Land contract.
and offering 1½ baths, basement spacious grealroom
478-2000
$240,000.
437-3221
mfle N. of M-59.2 meet W. of
Area of tine home*. $75,000
and new carpeting. Nice courl set- $387.000.(2-120)
2500 sq f t luxury Condo on West Canton Twp.
Oakland Pontlac Airport
ting. $66,900.
Bay. 3 minute* from downlowrt
WALLOON
LAK£
FINALLY
WOODED
LARGE
LOTS
Webster
Twp.
5
acre*
rotSng
land
Open
oafly4
weekends,
lpm-6pm
.
ELKLAXE
$425,000.
616-922-2100 Plymouth Canton Schools. Utilities.
Beautiful year round. 5 bedroom
with tree* overlooking IndependCtoeed Thursdays
Spacious 4 bedroom, 2½ bath
Four 2.5 acre lot* from $54,900 to ence Uke. Could be spot lor 2 666-4254
531-22*2
775-5757 home. 100 f t lake frontsge. South
ranch. 165' of sheltered westslda
West exposure,
$59,900. One 12 acre lot $69,900. bonding she*. $61,500.
frontage with sandy lake bottom.
E-L. RELLINGER
LAKEFRONT HOME Iri Quaint
Land Contract Terms. Fronts on
Functional Moor plan, beautiful
Harry S.Wolfe,
ASSOCIATES. REALTORS
landscaping with park-tke setting. PREMIUM west sidetot100x500. Palmer Rd. 6 Morton Taylor. C t f Salem Twp. • 5 acre parcel on Pontl- SyfvSYi Lak*. Kandyperson Spedafl
616-347-6050
you
finish
what
ha*
been
started
Only. Joe Van Esley, Owner/Agent
REALTORS
ac Tral, perk test approved, ever
$367,500. (2:109)
beautiful hardwoods, gentle slope to
459-7570
300 f t of road frontage. $55,000. and reap the Net Eourty from your WALLOON LAXE LOT 150 ft on the
lake. Private drive access off US-31.
Effort*. Good amount of material*
Land contract term* tva/lable.
GRAND TRAVERSE BAY .
vary secluded. This one won't last
EXCLUSIVE EDO EWOOD PARK
to compart* the )ob are on sit*. Rev water wtth 10 acres behind. Sandy
independently Owned and Operated Contemporary home in popular sub long. $149,900. Short term L/C. .
beach. By Owner. Evening* (616)
Vacant
lot
walk-out
sit*,
mature
Max
In the HB*. Ask for
with boat dockage at your door. PriHOOO REAL ESTATE CO.
Oiy* (616)34 7-925 4
Henry Pasccueu anytime 646-5000. 347-7681
vate canal accessing East Bay. TRAVERSE BAY LOT lOS* frontage trees, sandy beach and super view.
,455-3949
330 Apartment!
$199,000.
Beeper: 321-5932 WALNUT LAXE PRIVILEGES - 4
Oos« totown. $149,900. (1-112)
f)tv Norwood, beautiful, bfcrft no
CONOO CONVERSION - Buy 4 unit
626-4000 340 Uke-Rhref-Retoft
LAKEFRONT 2 home*, tot* Of prop- bedrooms, 2½ baths, beach 6 boat
erosion, as treed, beautiful sand MAX BROOCK
lurury condo bonding for $265,000:
SPACIOUS DOUBLE A-FRAME
erty, gorgeous view. 5005 Lak- docking. Bloomfietd Hili* schools,
FARMINGTON HILLS
sen off at $440,000 appraised vaX>e. 6 bedroom home at Skeoamog beach. TNs won't last long al
eshore Dr., Lexington *rea. Open $249,500. RE/MAX HILLS. Cal Russ
Property
Financing available. 313-230-8880 Lake. Closa to Traverse City. $110.000. L/C terms avsnabie up to One acre wooded land wtth smal
Messina. 646-5000
. 626-7247
10 years.
residence. $75,000.
277-3403 AFFOROABLE 3 bedroom home w/ Jufy 1-4,10-5. $275,000.1359-5743
$129.900.(2-105)
ROYAL OAK/CLAWSON
basement Prtvate boat launch and Lake Huron year round home. 106ft. WATERFORD - a l new contempoWEST SIDE MODEL HOME: FINAL CLOSE OUT olfuOy
Call Dennis Iretan
rary, 3 bedrooms, large deck 6 gaQuaMy 12 unit fuCy furnished buddroughed In, chalet style, 3 levels, 2 developed lots In Oakland County. beech prMBge* on Crescent Lake/ frontage, 10 mL S. ol Tawe* City. rage, cathedral ceiBngs. a l sports
ing catering to snort term executive
REAL ESTATE ONE
Waterlord.
15 minutes from Bir- 2.616 * q . t - C a l 522-0752
fireplaces
with
decks,
ready
to
finish
Ready
for
Immediate
buddings.
674-3230
rentals. Very well maintained with
Sat on
1-517-362-2854 Silver Lake, $126,000.
ELK RAPIDS
on • 100'x650- beeutmi setting. $6$.000each.
S57-6T46 mingham. New kitchen, bath. steJnhigh gross Income. Perfed for
master carpet, furnace, * t c . etc
3000 sq.ft. youfinishwtth from 3 lo
WHITE CONTEMPORARY RANCH
LAXE
OAKLANO
LAKEFRONT
Days (616) 284-5611
owner occupied operator. Requires
5 bedrooms, 2 to 4 baths, all cedar HARTLANO TOWNSHIP. 2 buBding Fenced comer lot. Tax** $1,220. W. (Al Sports) - 2,000 »q. ft contempo- ON OVER ONE ACRE of beautiful
$100,000 down
Eves. (616) 264-8614
aiding. Petta windows, tXdstone sites, perked. A l sports lake access. on M-59 lo 8. on Osecent Lake Rd. rary. 2 tiered decking over water/ roBng property on Linden lak*.
BERRJDGE6 MORRISON
fireplace on main floor, included in Cal Nelson 6 York me. Realtor*. to W. on EJbabeth Lakt Rd, to S. great view! 2Vt bath*, central v * c Walk-out lower level Mulchten
. 543-7960
HARBOR SPRINGS
449-446« on Pkjmstead to 5675 Berkley. b \ * - H dishwater, 2/3 bedrooms, kitchen wtth buHt-lns, *un room, 3¼
Recently renovated eommerdal price. AS IS $250,000,
Open Sun 1-5. $71,900. Beauregard
2va car garage. Indoor Jacuzzi, fire- baths, 2 fireplace* and much, morel
condo in the Central Business DisHAZEL PARK - Near 1-75. 30 x 115 AStthJ
place, underground *prfc*lar*, ster- Only $499,900. ASK FOR JEFWY
332 Mobile Homee
trict of Harbor Springs. Perfect for
Properties.
«82-2789
f
t
resJdental
lot.
$1,600.
eo throughout doe* to l-75/T*le- EDWARDS.
office or retaa space. Mamfloorha*ASK ABOUT OUR OTHER HOMES
748-9441
For Sale
HARRISON - Don't be left out of graph. $187,000. Immediate occu900 sq.ft. Mezzanine has 200 sq f t 4 LOTS on Torch Lake and Grand
Traverse
Bay.
We
speoiaJl2e
in
wa673-2494
camping by • " park* fu«" sign. pancy. By Owner.
Offered at $64,900.
AUBURN HILLS 1986 Marietta dooterfront property In thl* area, with HOWELL- Picturesque 19vt acre*.
your own condo campground
Hemlnger PEDERSEN RE TWO OFFICES Beflalre 4 Easiport roiling hSls w/beautiful tree*. State Own
blewtde. 3 bedroom, 2 bath. apoOLAXE SHERWOOOt
tot,
35
ft.
traeer.
deck,
*lorage
shed,
hunting property across r d $3100
MJLCORPORATE
ftnees. Sheffield Eslste*. $25,900.
Lak* frontage m prestigious areaJI
(616)526-2176
REAL ESTATE ONE
per acr*. Owner
(517)546-6299 heatedpoot <52-0719or781-2760 Custom 6 bedroom. 3¾ bath home,
Owner anxious, make offer656-7438
TRANSFEREE SERVICE
1-800-968-2627 (Ml)
HARBOR SPRINGS VICTORIAN
HOWELL-24V* acres, scenic w/huge U K E HURON. 95 f t sand beech. Over 3.400 M f t . Include* waft-out
Beautiful Royal Hobday Par*
Impeccably restored Victorian
1-616-533-6171
pines 4 sandy son. SoB perk*, land 1200 *q. ft Insulated gat heet, crty baaemenL $379,900.
A senior community for 5$ ye*r» charmer located across from the
surveyed, putted bul not recorded. water, 2 bedroom*. 2 beth*. 3 m6e*
WhrteLake
and older. 2 mfle* west of WesUand prestlgous Little Harbor CM), on
Property back* up to date land. N. of downtown S t Igmace. 1717
Man. 2 bedroom. 1 bain home. 2 + acres of prime resort property. 335 T i m t 8h*rt
OPEN HOUSE
$3500 acre.
(517)546-6299 Shore Or. $45,000. Open June 3D
SUBURBAN
$ 19.900. Deluxe 3 bedroom, 2 bath- Over 3,300 soft, wtth hardwood
1fV\jJufy15.
332-7073
SUNDAY 1-4PM
room, double wide. $34,900. Other* floors, restored tin ceding, crystal
349-1212
261-1823
For8**e
LYON TWP. - Beeutrfuey wooded MILFORO - LAKE 6HERWOOO
A l sports l*kefront approximately
available.
chandsfl^n a much morel Offered
12 23 acr* parcel wtth • pond. Elec- Main Lakefront 4 bedroom, 2½ NEW ENERGEY Efficient • condo 15 ecre*. large bedroom*, 2 baths,
HELPIRCI2RE0Week»
at $595,000.
. Wonderland Homes
tric
A
wet
Installed.
Perked.
Sptthome
on
Lak*
Fenton.
30
mm.
from
fireplace. Florid* room *nd more.
Sleeps 4. Deeded ownership.
bath c?j*d. Prcliia'jri«Jry dertgned.
After 10am, 397-2330
•bi* toon, $96,000. 313-437-0097 w**X-out lower level wtth wet bar, Twelve Oak*. Sal* or lea** w/op- $229,900. Hemlnger PEDERSEN RE Must set. $3,200 Total
tfen. As* for Ch*rm*)ne629-«13« or
ERA COUNTRY FBOGE
(702)369-2860 METAMORA - HORSE Country. 1$ custom designed matter bedroom,
(616)626-2178
CHATEAU NOV!- 1988, 14x80. 3
750-1224
• v n o - n v ' * v « v w i w / . iw 3 car •ttached oerege, $339,000.
474-3303
acre*. Loaded
w/
bedroom. 2 bath, spit bedroom
Loaded w/w6cnrf*._pood arte,
Cal«42-0703
NEW RESORT CONOO SUITES
creek lhr<
flan, garden lub, bay window, ahlrv 332 MoWie Homes
332 Mobile Homee
WHITE LAKE TWP. 3 bedroom*,
Vough property. $75,000.
FUftNlSHEO FROM $33,900
6
ied roof, immediate occupancy
weft-out basement, sandy beach,
Thompson-Brown
62«W083 or «78-2692
(Quarter Ownership)
For$*Je
25.500/negotlabl*.
937-0732
For8«fc
dock. A l scon*. S mln. to airport
MiLFORO AREA - BeeuttfvJ 10 acre, MOON LAKE RESORT- Lewtston,
The Water Street Inn
«179.000. M/MAX-Hlt*. Cal RUSS
semi wooded parcel. Perked, * utl- ML Largetot.Ha* cJubnouee, heelon Lake Chartevotx *i Boyn* City
MESSINA.
«46-5000 or 426-7247
Me*. H ml. W. ol Mtford Rd. on ed pool 4 private bod launch.
• K»0H5«-43I3
Lone Tree. (40.000
535-2050 $2500.
635-3128
WOLVERINE LAKE, half acre, 4
LOWER LONG LAXE • Warm Con- bedroom*, IV* siory, extratotwfth
MILFORO- EXCLUSIVE HERITAGE
temporary wltft 133 f t of frontage •fudlo apartment 4 parage. Buyer*
OPEN8UN1-4PM
HILL SUB- Prime lot 1K ecre* wfth CREATEO TO ENJ0Y1 Sharp cofoni- and panoramic view* of the Writ, fiit only. $239,000.
624-4122
tree*. Easy X-wty access. $91,500. al nestled h a beevrt»H r*aideritlat Ftoor meet* tuft* with »«tina room
622-917« tree wfth targe wooded lot on canal 4 deck. 4 Bedroom*.
Iroom*. 2 M 4
4 2 ha
he*
U lerioecaplnfl
leridecaplng and 3 94t Ctnwlify Lott
to Lake Sherwood. - 3 bedroom*, bathe. eeevVM
MILFORO/WHITE lake • 1 tcr* lot. with *r*ft-to ctoett*, 2H bath*, large + car ftareat are M
i *
Krtt
a tew
few of th
(he
CADILLAC MEMORIAL GARDENS
prtvti*. paved subdivision, utfttie*. dec*:, JenfleVe range, *4**nme*ter amerrt**. $1^50.000.
2 lot* In chotoe are* of Garden of
Must • * * . relocating $33 9K neoolt carpet, weJk-cwl lower level. 1st
MedfteUon.
421-2283
able. Anew 6pm.
360-4419 floor leundry 4 morel $246,900, FOftEST LAKE - 10.000 So, f t * u Days, Jfrn.
765-2900 Take Commerce Rd. E ol Duck themc Engnah Tudor now under
lake fid, M o w open *kjn* irom r»n*4ructlori on beautiful 1 acr* lol 0 RANO LAWN CEMET AftY
NORTHF1ELO TOWNSHIP
eiarwood lo leetwood to E M I In Heron PoWe. 121 Ft tf korrtao* 6 Lot*. Section 5.
8 and 10 acr* parcel*. Beautiful view OeerwoOd.
on Foreet Lake wtth **rM7y beech. Ce* After 6pm.
450-7422,
of golf tour**. Parked. Land ConMoomftsttf MM* Scnoc**, a. Q*ted
ls*ctterrntt>«l*ble.
437-1174 ENOLANO REAL ESTATE 474-4530 corrwnwnHy and tfl of the expected LtVC+M - MT. HOPE Memorial OaramenHJe*. are ixsjded. $1,700,000. den*. 2 lot* and I w M In the
NOflTHFlELO TOWNSHIP
($100 Mo For 12 Mo« ) * You can own a new home in
beautiful Garden of Peace. 6*0 toBeeutlfuty wooded 8 4 acre*, tn
453-7062
U f f M 8TRAITS LAKE PJWi- gether for beet offer.
WHdwood Sub. South Lyon m**no
LEOES are k*t pert ol whet I* kv
Oakland County's most exclusive
4 KhOOt*.
437-433«
A V A I L A B l F F O n » M V HOME
OAKLANO HH.LS MEMORIAL
d w M wWi M e 4400 * } . f t Conmanufactured homo community.
leii*^»iy fwme in Orchard Lake 2 plot*, l**t supper section. WV
P U n C M A S f O BY IUNF JO
4*5-1000
VlBaae. A perfect home for enHr- sacrifice.
^ 1990 FROM AMY f O M M l OCF * Homes from the mid-$20,000's.
telrtno ANO Land Contract Term*
TWO
CRYPTS,
National
are Mattel*. $449,000.
Mf A n o w * . H I T A t t m
Garden*, Detroit, « 2 0 0 Pljrmoutn
* Clubhouse * Heated Pool • Night
Rd. $000 for both.
782-7431
CASS
LAKE
6*00
So.,
a
19W
Security • Site Rent from $285 Mo
butdjer* own Contemporary. 6 Bed- WHITE CHAPEL, 2 lot*, I set Supper
roorn*, 2nd floor l*unoYy loom, 3 •+ Section, 060. $1000.
ce/ a*r**ja, ponseeu* meeter *u*te
m
020-)303
w*JH **)Hna room facing ihe lake.

The Prudential

352 Commercial / Retail 360 Business
Opportunities

LOON LAKEFRONT
For Sate I
• 3 bedrooms. 2 baths
COMMERCIAL PROPERTY
BURT
LAKE
EXECUTIVE
RETREAT
«Finished waft out to*«r level
3 GREAT LOCATIONS
{ HIGH TRAFFIC.
Utlimaie prfvacy. 320' frontage, 80 • 60 ft, of Ironlage
(Fully Improved)
Schaefdr Fron1*g*(273'). jonod B-4
acre* behind, restricted to 4 fami- • Possible land contract
lies. 2.400 sq.ft. Irving are* main •$148,900
(C-3475) Grand River frontage (235'). Zoned
Rochester Ha*
B-3. Ca.1 John Groszek at
floor, 2,000 sort, tower walk-out.
Oakland Twp.
?Sand bottom. 3rt baths. 4/5 bodBEAUTIFUL
Orion Twp.
room*. 2 splitfleldstonefireplaces,
-MACEOAY LAKEFRONT
extra quality throughout, wtdripool, • 3 bedrooms, 2 M baths
sauna,
tuOy
furnished
Including
tracOne lot Of group
• Beamed greal room
855-6570
tor.
Immediate
occupancy. • Massfv* decking, sandy beach
TERMS
$475,000. Can Gary Phidps.
• Home warranty
JUST REDUCED $25,000
Re/Max Real Estate
• $275,000
(W-3257) 2400 So.. F t ol store or office space
STREAMWOOO DEVELOPMENT
616-347-4100
eves: 347-7686
in active strip man at 15230
852-8434
ALL S & R T S TULL LAKEFRONT
Middlebelt, 'A bfk. S. of 5 Mile.
IRISH HILLS
•
4
bedrooms,
2½
baihs
Ask for Dean, Century 21 Cufran 6
MiLFORO - 2 acre parcel on Hidden Lax* Hying wtihbut the expense of a
•
Walkout
tower
level
r
Johnson
'
274-1700
Pme off ol Ouck Lk. Rd. Preferred collage. 60' 2 bedroom mobile
wooded Property abutts Sherwood home In a beautiful recreational • Wet bar 4 sauna
•
Family
room
w/f>epl*ce
PLYMOUTH - Excenenl Ann Arbor
KnoC* Sub. Excellent value at pe/V.
669-3195
• $209,900
(B439) Rd. Commercial 3,600 sd.. ft, lots of
$39,600. Reasonable term*, wU
pvking,
access Ann A/bor Rd. or S.
consider land contract. Can for
LAKEFRONT HIDE-AWAY
Harvey S t Priced for the Investor or
more Information:
645-9320 342 Lakefront Property
• 2-3 bedrooms, IV* baths
buyer user. For information call:
ABSOLUTELY Fabuiou* view* ol • Fireplace In family room
FEHLKJ REAL ESTATE.
453-7800
qbiet spring leed Hammond Uke. • Finished walkout lower level
Just minutes from Birmingham: 4 • Boat lovers paradise
BUiLO YOUR OREAM hideaway on bedroom*. 2½ balh contemporary.
• $1?9.9p0
•
(A-6460)
thl* 2 65 acres in Frankiin VrUaoe. Newly updated
throughout.
Lot is'Mled with tree*. Barn and 2 $339,900. By owner. Open Sun. 2-5.
24501 FIVE MILE
^~"~
WATERFRONT
(V/est ol Telegraph)
horsos are permitted. $125,000.
338-6866
NEW CONSTRUCTION
651-6900.
ALL SPORTS WALLED LAKE - rent • 3 bedrooms, i ful baths
For Sale-5,000 SQ. FT.
with option to buy. Shoreline Con- • Energy efficient
$169,000
cVxninkjms. Ponllac Tral at West • Full basement
GOOD CASH FLOW (90% LEASEO)
Rd. Open Sun. 2-5. 895 S. Pontlac • 2 car attached garage
•$109,900
0-NEW)
TraH, Unit »104. Meadowmanaoemenllne.
346-5400
JONATHAN BRATEMAN
ALL SPORTS LAKEFRONT
Properties. Inc.
NORTHViLLE - Pickford Meadow. A ALPENA AREA. Eastside of Long • 3 bedrooms. IV* baths
teduded 4 exdusrve 12 lot develop- Lake, off of US23 North. 223' of • Fireplace In Irving room
474-3855
ment on 25 acres. Just * short bfte Irontige. 12 acres, and 202' ol • Nicely landscaped yard
ride to. downtown Northvtfle. In- Irontage 2.10 acres. 517-379-4284 • 2 car attached garage
SELECT COMMERCIAL
cludes streams, forest walk-out
• $179,600
(B-812)
PROPERTIES
basemen ts. uncompromising archi- ANN AR80R AREA-45 acres, 1,700
Acreage. Rodtord - $42,000
EXECUTIVE
ft.
of
private
lake
6
Huron
River
tecture 4 a.1 utilities. Nexl lo Ederv
Acreage. Romulus - $125,000
derry. Take Valencia S. ol 7 Mile, frontage. See 43 or 10 plus acre
Beauty Shop, Uvonta - $47,000
PROPERTIES
pared*.
616-258-9756
turnrightat Pickford.
Convenlonce/Party Store - $99,000
REAL
ESTATE
ROCHESTER H1LL8 • North Oaks.
Restaurant -$27,500
For more Inlormation, cafl:
Outton Rd., W of Uvemols. Spectacuta/ home sites. "Exdusrve Is an
SUMMER LAKE HOME
OXBOW LAKE: Pennlnsuia. Uokjue
understatement". Salesman on site.
ALL SPORTS LAKE
Property- Custom buat Brick Ranch,
Mon.-Wed.-Fri.,3-7.Sat.-Sun. 12-5
One hour from Birmingham
overlooking private AB Sports Lake'!
Oaniel B. Bums Broker
258-5263
No pubOc access to lake. Beautiful Sandy beach areall Price reducodll
OAKLANO COUNTY - While Lake view. Fireplace. 3 bedrm*., 2 bath*, Must Seell C*a
698-1726
Tnwsp. 150 ft. vacant lot Cooley new kitchen, minimum maintenance,
Lake privileges. Perk tested. garage with 2 paneflod dressing
RARE FIND!
$25,000. Can
464-1264 room*. Land Contract.
642-0492 100 ft. on Sylvan Lake. Rebuilt '88,3
bedrooms, master with wet sauna
OAKLANO TWP - unique, gorSOOUS, BEU.EV1LLE LK. • Great buy! with
wooded half acre. Backs to a beau- boat dock 6 deck. 3 bodroom. 2 and private sun dock. English gar- 353 lnd./Warehouse
brut ravine, creek 6 natural prtvate bath, fVeptace. w a * out basement. dens. $335,000
Sale Or lease
MAX BROOCK 626-4000
pa/k. Perfect tor walkout Near 2 car garage. $129,900.
697-9460
Paint Creek cider mis, city sewer*.
SPARKLING
PINE
LAKE
$82,600.
375-1530
CASS LAKEFRONT CONOO
new luxury condos upgraded be3 bedroom, 3 bath, lofl. greal room, yond betiefl Enjoy beauthJ vistas on
PLYMOUTH-Hunters Creekfireplace, vaulted ceiling*. 2 car oa- Pine Lake; beach house 4 private
Residential lot In area of $445,000 rage, healed pool, beach. $183,000.
homes.
For appointment
682-4645 boat dock Included. 3 model* from
$369,000.
455-4889
Presorted by. AU8REY H. TOBIN
CLARKSTON - Exceflenl Lakefront
Grand River Frontage
C-21 Northwestern
Al sports. 60ft x 216ft
PONTLAC - Joshn/Wallon area.
2500/5000/7000 Sq. Ft.
For
model
hour*
4
Information
Sacrifice »t: $59,900.
Near the Palace. 50 x 130 residenphone,
683-7077 or 932-3070
681-702«
tial. AJUrta ties In. $3,600. 351-4445

NEW LISTING

337 Farms For Sale
APPLEGATE (DETROIT 90 m/«s)
120 acre eitate, Tudor home, horsebarns. pond, wooda. river.
$364,000.
313-633-9903

HORSE FARM - 11 PLUS ACRES
MUST SELL - 14 x 70. 3 bedrooms,
(616)264-5611
2 barn*. 4 bodroom*. 3 plu* baths,
2 baths, appliances. 3 « yrs. (eft of
pool. Chelsea Schools. 15 minute*
warranty. 6 x 10 *hod. Lou of extras. $tp.O00.0*ner.
722-5705 GRAYLINQ-Gorgeou* executive W of Ann Arbor. $279,000.
type home on 96 ft. beautiful Lake Chock Walters Realtor
475-2882
ONE BEOROOM, 8 > 30. Ideal for Margrethe. Home features 4¼ bodhunting cabin. Must be moved. rooms, 3 baths, sauna. 66 ft. of
LAPEER COUNTRY
deck, outstanding view. For further
$500. CaJt between 3 and 6.
74 ACRES
^477-3665 Information, Call Dick Raab.
Century 21 Rrver Country Real Es- Large 4 bedroom, 1V. story farm
OWN THIS BEAUTIFUL 1989 moMe tate, Grayling. 49738.
home, dream kitchen. 2 baths, firehome in Commerce Meadow*. No
517-348-7430.517-348-5474
place end attached 2½ car garage.
lot rent till Jan. 1991.3 bedrooms. 2
126 X 36 Barn easily adapt* to horsbath. air. more. Phone
684-6423
es. The yard I* surrounded by 100
Harbor
Springs'
PALMER. HENRY RUFF
yr. oid maples. $145,000.
Finest Properties
12x55ft. 2 bodroom mobile home.
ART MOLZON AGENCY
New carpet, washer 4 dryer, all ap- Unique selection of homes, condo(313)724-8902
pliances. $6500.
728-3288 miniums 4 lots In Harbor Springs,
Wequetonsing & Birchwood Golf 4
PLYMOUTH HILLS - 14x70 Patriot. Country Club. Homes 4 condomini- 338 Country Homes
2 bedroom, appliances, central air, ums from $150.000-. lots Irom
14x11ft shed, $15,500 on site.
For Sale
$20,000.
453-1135
KEN FlABlOOUX & ASSOC.
PORT SANILAC: Ranch, 3 bedROMULUS, Luxury affordable. 1 ol (616)526-9655 Eves. (616) 526-7542 rooms, 1 fuft bath, natural fireplace,
a kind, custom buit mobile home. 2
family 6 Irving room. Office 4 launHK3GINS/HOUGHTON LAKE
bedrooms. 2 baths, expando. deck,
dry room. 20 acre*, 7 woodod, with
skytites. $25.000/besL
722-4594 Now 3 bedroom cathedral chalet. stream. Greal hunting 4 fishing, 5
Yr. round home, wooded lot close lo minutes from Lake Huron. Country
SOUTHFIELO. double wide, 3 bod- lake/state part. $30,990. 522-0342 setting, town Benefits. $65,000. For
room. 2 baths, central air, alarm,
further information call
622-9413
deck, many extras, appliance*.
$19,000,254-6604
or644-816t HOUGHTON LAKE CANAL LOT:

SOUTH LYON: Wood* Mobile Home Can
437-6912
NOVI: Under Construction. 2.278 Park. 1986 Springarbor, 3 bedroom,
ivibaih.
Excellent
condition!!
sq it. Contemporary in Pebble
437-603« HOUGHTON LAKE - By Owner.
Rxjge Sub. Vi acre lot, fireplace In Must Seffil $26,000.
Lovely 3 bedroom. 2 bath, fireplace,
great room. 3 bedroom*, waft-In TRQY - 14x70 2 bedroom, 2 bath, 2 car garage, on 4 lots 1 block Irom
closet*. 2'^ bath*. 1st floor laundry.
517-366-7833
central air, neutral decor, appfl- Lake. $59,000.
$179,500 Call A. J. Van Oyen
BukJer*.
229-2085 ances, shed. Excellent condition.
Troy Vila. $19,900.
' 524-3646 KALKASKA COUNTY • 10 acres,
beautiful big maples, exceOeni deer
PRESTIGE NEW CONSTRUCTION WESTLAND MEADOWS: 1988 Fled- hunting-. Close to rrvers and lakes.
FOR A SELECT FEW...
man, 14x70, 2 bedrooms. 2 fuB Nice spot for cabin, camping or mobaths, central air, all appliances, bile. $79,995. $300 down. $125 mo.
garden tub. $«.000.
729-1071 on a 10% land contract Can:
8000 sq. H. Lakefronl
4300 sq. ft Laketront
WESTLANO12x35
Monarch.
Cozy Wikfwood Land Co. «16-258-9239
6000 sq. ft. Norlhviile Tudor
or
616-258-4350
6
dean.
1
bedroom.
Low
rent.
4500sq.lt. Traditional
Refrigerator, stove, nowty
LAKE CHARLEVOIX
remodeled. $3500.
722-9575
From $500,000 to $ 1.000,000
180 I t of frontage, 600 ft. deep,
ASK FOR NANCY MEININGER
ready to buW. a.1 approval* In place
The Michigan Group
333 Northern Property
Including DNR, dose 10 town.
591-9200...760-5267...421-8681
Mr. Brown, days
540-4752
ROMEO IMMEOtATE OCCUPANCY
Brand new Victorian with wraparound porch - 1st clas* - 2200 aq.
ft. 4 bedroom*. Including now 3 car,
2 story carriage barn with utilities. In
historic district. $185,000. Open
Sunday 1-4pm.
Village Builders
752-3411

336 Southern Property
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400 Aptt. For Rent

Auburn Hilis/Pontlec

Beautiful
Duplex Townhouses

COMPANY

. TROY & ROYAL OAK

-:3807 CROOKS RD.

• 2 Bedrooms
. • Ful Basement .
• Newer Appliances
• Dishwasher
• Central AJr
• MinlBGndS
. • Private Driveway

C c f W o« Chester (13',i Mile)

549-1000

V !

Fireplaces & Pools
•. BIRMINGHAM . In house basement
apl. Al utaitei Included, Woodward. Adams area. $400 pkis securt•ty. Available after July 3 643-0427

*FREE*.
APT
INFO!

,

.

i

354-8040

t.

•CANTON'

FRANKLIN
PALMER

OPEN UNTIL 7.00 P.M.

From $700 Month
' immediate Occupancy
leasing Hours from 9am-5pm Dairy
SaL 12noon-3pmorca?l

1-800-777-5616

BLOOMFIELD
CLUB

BIRMINGHAM --2457 E. Maple, 1
bedroom, carpel, bEnds, dishwasher, carport, central air, plus more.
No pets, lease. $SO0
643-4428

SPACIOUS

Canton

1,2 AN0 3 BEDROOMS

FROMS470

CaaGeny.

335-6810

DEARBORN CLUB

CANTON

From $475 with carport

Great Location • Park Setting
Spacious • Bike Traa • Heat
Pool - Tennis - Sauna .
Dishwashers * Microwaves
Sound Conditioned • Cable
On Ford Rd.. Just E. of 1-275

FREE HEAT

Spacious* Great Value
He.at»AJr»Pool'Cable
Some 2 bedrooms • 1¼ baths

Vertical Blinds Throughout
Quiet Soundproof Construction
Walk to Shopping

Townhouses Available

Off Wa/ren between SheldorVUtley

Just N. ol Ford Hd.
5726 lnkster Rd.

Moru-Frt, 9-5pm, Sat. 4 Sun. 1-5pm

561-3593
Open Dally 12-7PM
Sat.&Sun. 12-4PM

Evening appointments available

459-1310

CLARKSTON

Springfield Oaks Apt.
New 2 bedroom townhouses. $585.
per month. VA baths, mW blinds,
waihor dryer hook-ups, country living. 1.4 miles N ol 1-75 on Dixie Hwy.
Musi seel Call
620-9119

981-3891
Dally 9-7
Sat 11-6 & Sun. 11-5

ENJOY
PEACEFUL LIVING!

CAMBRIDGE APTS.

ABSOLUTE YOUTHFUL ADULT
. LIVING-20 BEAUTIFUL ACRE?

FARMINGTON/
LIVONIA

DETROIT-Lovely. 1 4 2 bedroom
apts. Start from $400-$460 Includes
heal, water and pool.
534-9340

Boulder Park

OETROlT/Redlo/d
area-19185
Lenore. 14 2 bedroom, $395 4 up ±
scanty. Small, quiet bldg. Includes
heat. air. dlshwashor.
255-9831

$845

BOTSFORD PLACE
SPECIAL

1 Bedroom for $489
2 Bedroom for $589
3 Bedroom for $689
PETS PERMITTED

27883 Independence
Farmlngton Hills

RIVER VALLEY
APARTMENTiS

FARMINGTON HILLS

31600 Nine Mile, lust W.ol Orchard
l a k e R d , 1 M i . R o ! Freedom Rd.
RENT NOW 4 SAVE $$
Call or stop In for specials on luxury
14 2 bedroom from $540. (Pets OK)
Mon-Fri.,by appointment only
Sal-Sun. l-5pm

THE HOUSE OF
BOTSFORD
1&2 BEDROOMS
PLUS TOWNHOUSES
FROM $515

473-0035

VILLAGE OAKS
474-1305

Includes appliances, vertical blinds,
carpeting, pool, close In Fa/mlnglon
Hills location.

Specious 1500 aq. ft., 2 bedrooms,
2 M l bains, security system, ample
storage, modern kitchen, carports In Enter East off Orchard Lake Rd. on
16 un/t complex.
Fotsum S: ol Grand River.
Model Open Dally 9-5
Except Wednesday
Ask aboul our Spocials
32023 W. 14 Mite Rd.
478-1487
775-8200
(Vf. of Orchard lakeRd.)
Fa/mlnglon HiBs
932-0188
MAPLE RIDGE APTS FARMINGTON HILLS • beautiful 23076 Mlddlebeft. I 4 2 bedrooms.
2 baths, carpeted, appliances, cen1000 sq. ft. 2 bedrooms, private .
entrance, laundry room, much more: tral eV, carport available, $450 4
$555,873-5160
$700/mo.RoOcrest
338-8226
FARMINGTON
HILL8
Fa/mington Hills
1 bedroom at $445: Includes heat,
air, appliances, carpeting. Cable TV
471-6597
GRAND RIVER-8 MILE •vaRabie.
Behind Bolsford Hospital
Farmlngton Hills

FARMINGTON HILLS

FROM $475
•Free Heat
•Large 1 & 2 Bedrooms
•1 or 2 Year Leases "

DELUXE
1&2 BEDROOM UNITS
From $485

Farmlngton Hills

RENTALS FROM $555
HEAT INCLUDEO
ASK ABOUT SPECIALS

FARMINGTON HILLS

TIMBERIDGE

FARMINGTON HILLS
Walnut Creek Apts. 10 Mile 6
Middiebeii targe 1 bedroom, from
$435, plus utilities.
471-4556

Self cleaning oven. Frost Iree refrlg,
dishwasher, microwave, verticals.
LARGE 1-2 BEDROOM APTS.

FROM $440

1 4 2 Bedroom Apartments

From $430 Free Heat

Dearborn Hit.

258-5220

Smoke Detectors Installed
Singles Welcome
Immediate Occupancy
We Love Children
MERRlMAN RD. (Orchard lake Rd)
HEAT 6 WATER INCLUOED
Jusl1btk.S.ol8MileRd.
Quiet prestige address, air condiMERRlMAN PARK APTS.
tioning,
carpeting, stove 4 refrigeraSUMMER SPECIAL: Security de477-5755
tor, a l utilities except eledrtoity Inposit of \i of 1 months rent.
cluded. Warm apartments. Laundry
Swimming pool, clubhouse, health FARMINGOTN PLAZA. 31625 laciiities.
For more Information, phone
Shiawassee.
2
bedrooms,
carpeted,
Club.
274-7277
appliances, air conditioning, pool,
477-8464
heat Included, $5l5/mo, 476-8722
DEARBORN HEIGHTS

WINDSOR
WOODS

VILLAGE SQUIRE

Golfslde Apts.
1 & 2 Bedroom
. Free Golf
Heat & Hot Water Free
Carport Included
728-1105

• CARPORTS
• THRU-UNIT DESIGN
• DISHWASHERS
• LAUNDRY FACILITIES
• STORAGE FACIUTIES
• BEAUTIFULLY LANDSCAPED
•POOL

CROOKS & BIG BEAVER

Dearborn Heights
CARRIAGE PARK APTS.
1 bedroom with or without baJcony
$490 - $500 per month. Includes
heal, water, air conditioning.

981-1050

LUXURY APARTMENTS

625-4800 427-7060

274-4765

' 362-1927

Canton

OPEN UNTIL 7:00pm

FAIRWAY CLUB

TOWN E APARTMENTS

Oily 9 - 7
Sat. 4 Sun. 12 - 4

month. Lekefront living.

CANTONSublease. 2 bedroom. 2
belh, den, sunken living room, fire- Quiet community aurroundings,
place, heat Included. $570 per mo. beautifully landscaped grounds, exContact Kim
451-1838 ceKent location - within walking dislace to shopping, church, restauCANTON-1 bedroom, stove, refrtg- rants, spacious 1 4 2 bedroom deluxe apts. Newly modernbed
eralor, carpel, blinds 4 curtains.'
$400/month Includes heat. Lease 4
Security.'
• 455-0391
York Properties. Inc.
CANTON - 1 bedroom, In secluded
a/ea. close lo 275 4 Michigan. $265 DEARBORN WEST - 2 Bedroom
+ utilities. Available Immediately. aparlmenl; (20546 Outer Or.L SepaCan alter 5pm:
665-2239 rate entrances, appliances, no pets.
$475./mo..
•
563-6391
CLAWSON/TROY- New 1 bedroom
with central air, Casablanca (an, DETRCHT-lehser 4 Grand River.
d.shwasher. mini blinds, must see. Beautiful 1 bedroom w/refriierator
$495. Available Jury 22.
549-8685 4 stove, carpeted. $325. Heat 4 water furnished, must see. 531-6542.

RENTALS FROM...$470

On Palmer, W. of Lllley
397-0200

646-1153
BlRMiNGHAM-2 bedroom townhouse, 1VJ baths, newty decorated,
new appliances, garden seltiog.
dose lo lovm. $700/mo. 645-2437

eLOOMFlELO HILLS LOCATION

Dishwashers'Spacious
4 Sound-conditioned Apartments
PooKSauna-Cable-large Closets
• Pel section available

STARTING AT $475
981-1217

Large 1 bodroom apartment available tor Immediate occupancy. Heal
and water included. Large storage
a/ea, dishwasher, air conditioning
and carport available.

Village Green
of Canton

.Quiet Country Setting

Ford Rd. near 1-275

• Indoor racquetbail court.
• Pool with waterfall &
snack bar.
•All season outdoor hot
tub.
• Cathedral ceilings.
• Microwaves.
• Mlnl-bllnds.
• Wood burning fireplaces.
• Washers & dryers.
• Walk-In closets.
• individual Intrusion
alarms.
• Private car wash.
On Haggerty, fust S. ol
Ford Rd. 41-275

From $430
. Free Heat

Townhdmes
(with Full Basement)

791-8444

Across from 12 Oik J Mi3

(1 month Free Rent)

EAPARTMENTS

NEWLY DECORATEO
2 « 3 Bedroom Apis.

981-7200

348-0540

SUPER SPECIAL
on 2 bedroom apts.

BIRMINGHAM'S BEST
GETS BETTER

36870 Garfield .

?NOVI

Unique studio, 1 &2
bedroom floor plans.

(UllEY & WARREN)

851-2340

42711FordRd.

'CLINTON TWP.

CARRIAGE COVE
LUXURY APTS.

Includes Heat & Water

29268 Northwestern Hwy

*•"-••.

Ask about our Summer Special
CANTON

$495

Spacious 14 2 Bedroom Apts.
Small, Quiet. Safe Complex

BRAND NEW
•IN CANTON-

645-2999

1 BEDROOM

372« Rochester fid

t CANTON

NEAR DOWNTOWN
2 bedroom with sell-cleaning oven, Canton
frosllree refrigerator, dishwasher,
blinds, central heal 4 air, storage.
$875/mo.-~

BIRMINGHAM
FARMS

^APARTMENTS

,-.

Lincoln House Apts.

NO OTHER FEES
Private Entrances
-In heart ol town • Newty remodeled One Bedroom - $495.900 sq.ft.
Vertical Bands • Dishwasher
Two Bedroom - $570,1100 St. Ft.
Disposal'Central air
VortlcaJ bRnds 8 carport Included
1 Bedroom - From $580.
We ofler Transfer ol Employment
2 Bedroom • from $680.
Clauses In our Leases.
268-776« eves/weexends64S-673e
Rose Doherty. property manager:
981-4490

SAVE$$$

400 Apts. For Rent
400 Apts.for Rent
400 Apts. For Rent
400 Apte. For Rent
400 Aptt. For Rent
BEST APARTMENT VALUE
FARMINOTON/BROOKDALE. GraOarkslon
• FARMINGTON* '.
CANTON
cious 1 bedroom condo with new
GREENS LAKE APT8.
Oversized 1 4 2 bedroom apart- appliances, washer/dryer, overlooks
CHATHAM
HILLS
Bedford Square Apts. ments,
FARMINGTON HILLS
starting from $445 per rfver 4 woods, $4 50 per mo.
NOW TAKING APPLICATIONSFOR

BIRMINHGAM-IN TOWN DUPLEX
558 Chester. 1 bedroom. Irving
room with fireplace, cential air, oarage. Laundry. $775 mo. 644-6250

(thruAug. 31)
-TlMSE

*•
UNLIMITED
KTROY
660-9090
*
-'.
tSOUTHFIELD

400 Aptt. For Rent

BIRMINGHAM

334-6262 '

• Fast 1 Stop Service,
;• Apts on Color Video
• I • All Prices & Locations
• Open 7 Days 5.4 Nights

*.

.,

$495 month
WOODCREST
COMMONS

; 6lrm!ngham/Troy

; SAVE TIME

400 Apts. For Rent

400 Aptt. For Rtnt

AMBER APARTMENT

V

Thursday, June 28, 1990

Spacious apartments with e-'r conditioning, locked (oyer entry, Mfy
equipped kitchen and basement
storage. Lighted parking and carports. Pool. All utilities included except electric.
20810 Botsford Drive
Grand River
Directly behind Botsford Inn

MAKE
A SPLASH...
In our resort class pool
with cascading waterfall &
snack bar. Other amenities
at our brand new 1 & 2
bedroom apartments Include:
• Clubhouse with Indoor
racquetbail court,
aerobics studio &
business center.
• Mlnl-bllnds.
• Outdoor hot tub.
• Washers & dryers.
• Card key security
entrance & Intrusion
alarms.
• Fireplaces & cathedral
ceilings.
• Rentals from $590-$855

477-4797
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BUY A PIECE
OF THE BLOCK.
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If you're looking for a place of your own, the place to
begin is your hometown newspaper's Creative
Living Real Estate section. Hundreds of beautiful
homes appear on these pages every Thursoay.
Make your Creative Living Real Estate section
an enjoyable reading habit.
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CALL TODAY FOR HOME DELIVERY
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In Wayne County Call 591-0500, In Oakland County Call 644-1070
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14Mjie4HaggertyRd.

Village Green
of Farmington Hills
788-0070

Central Air Conditioning '
FREE GARAGE

On Selected Units
FREE HEALTH CLUB
MEMBERSHIPS •
Healed Indoor Pool • Saunas
Sound 4 FJreproofed Construction
Microwaves' Dishwashers
Froo Health Club Memberships
, Luxurious LMng at
A fiord able Prices

.

STARTING AT $499.
On Old Grand River bet.
Drake 6 Kalstead

476-8080
Open Dally 9am-7pm
Sat. 11am-5pm
Sun. 11 am-4 pm
FARMINGTON HILLS - 1 Month
Free rent with 1 year lease to qualified new lenanf. 2 bedroom. 2 bath.
central air, washer 4 dryer hook up.
vertical Winds, carport, no pels.
$550/momh. Evenings
348-5563
FARMINOTON HILLS

NEAR
DOWNTOWN
FARMINGTON
Super Location
Small 60 unit complex
Very large 1 bedroom unit
with patio - $485
Includes: carport, all appliances, carpeting, verticals,
sliding glass door.
Shopping nearby.
STONERIDGE MANOR
Freedom Rd. W. of Orchard Lake

478-1437

775-8200

FARMINGTON HILLS - sublease 2
bedroom epartmeol, 1 bath, 2 carports, walk-out patio. $600/mo.
negotiable.
CaS: 476-7449
FARMINGTON HILLS • large 1 bedroom, appliances, verticals, central
air. carport, pool 4 more. $689/mo.
Call anytime. Message
442-9807.
FARMINGTON HILLS • 12 mile 4
Mlddlebeft. 2 bedroom, appliances,
blinds, balcony, carport, pool, tennis, health dub. $550.
477-4196
GARDEN CITY - Central Court Apis,
(next to Senior Towersl Brand new
tingle story apartments. Dishwasher, stove, refrigerator, washor 4
dryer In each unit. $450/Mo.
plus utilities except water.
Sitvestri Investment Co. 425-6249
1
!

Thursday, June 28,1990
400 ApU.FoffUnt

400 A p U , For Rent

400 Apis. For Rent

FARMINQTOH H1U8 » bedroom, t Madison Heights
fcath. r>wrtral d«ox, central a!f.
pool/tervtfs courts vtew. AS apcaar*«sv carport. H W .
4J9-J942
FARM1NQTON WILS: Spadous or*
b*Jr oom luxury apartmant. Carport,
hyg* c»0*9ls, appflanc«a, dishwasher, vrUvJo* treatments. Jvst lha
ptaca for you. WocKJhw**: 737-9033

Norlnytt*

GREAT LOCATION
LEXINGTON
VILLAGE

Nature) beauty surrounds these
apartments win view ol I f * woods.
Take Ihe foot bridge across the tootrig brook to the open park a/ea or',
)u»l enjoy the tranqu-Jity ol the adjacent woods. £H0.

SAVE TIME
•
•
•
•

SAVE $$$

Fast 1 Stop Service
Apts on Color Video
All Prices & Locations
Open 7 Days & 4 Nights

APARTMENTS
UNLIMITED
TROY
680-9090
3726 Rochester Rd

t

SOUTHFIELO

354-8040

2928« Northwestern Mwy

3

CANTON

981-7200

427 I t Ford M,

CLINTON TWP.

I

Located, on Novl Rd. M. ot 8 Mile
BENEICKE&KRUE

348-9590

Autumn Ridge
ASK

ABOUT

OUR

SPECIALS

SPACIOUS 1 & 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS
• Swimming Pool

• Washer/Dryer Hook-Up

• Vertical Blinds

• Pets Welcome

397-1080

791-8444
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
APARTMENTS
BY C O N S O L I D A T E D
INVESTMENTS
2 locations to serve you
G A R D E N CITY
PLYMOUTH
Starting at $ 3 8 0
HEAT& WATER INCLUDED

GARDEN CITY- Furnished basement apartment. Prrvale entrance.
•300/mo.. t.'A uiHities & security
deposit Artec 6pm.
422-070«

t

GARDEN CITY - Spring Special! Tha
Visage Apis, ottering last month
Tree Include* vertical Winds, wan to
~wal carpet, heal & water & dose to
shopping. Can
425-0930

471-6538
LIVONIA
HEAT INCLUDED"
RENT FROM $455
SECURITY DEPOSIT $150

UvonJ*

REDUCED SECURITY
t & 2 bedroom apls.-from $505/mo.
Vertical blinds & heat Included

Franklin Sq.
. 427-6970
1 btk. E. 61 Mlddiebert
On 5 Mile • UvonJa

LIVONIA"S
FINEST
LOCATION
Merrlman corner 7 Mile
„

Laroe deluxe
2 bedroom, 2 bath units

A

P

A

R

T.

—.._ - _ . . ~

from

M

I

Ask our manager tor
limited time special

•«

. (new tenant* onr/J

IMERRIMAN WOODS
•
• Mc^el open 9-5 except Thurtday

/•77-9377 Office: 775-8200
^Madison Keigrii*

SPRING 8PECIAL
ICONCORD T O W E R S

E

N

624-0004

624-8555

i PLYMOUTH
i Plymouth Hills
: Apartments
;

740 8. Mill St.

;Mod«rn 1 and 2 Bedroom
bWA8HER-DAYER
J IN EACH APT.
bACCE88 TO 1-275
AIRCONOfTrONEO
FULLY CARPETED
8D*8HWA8HEA
NOPET8

S

A Friendly
Homey Atmosphere

Luxurious 1,2 & 3 Bedrooms
• 2 Full Balhs
'Carports
-Free Cable TV
»Heated Summing Pool
»Appliances, including
Dishwasher & Disposal

OE appliances, ceramic baths, central air,
carport available, Intercoms, patios/balconies
and more...all on a beautiful wooded site.
Handicap units available.

1 Bedroom From...$495
2 Bedroom From...$580

^

T

From $ 640
and up

One Month Free Rent

•FREECABLETV
•r^'AiCcniKorir^'ApoSanc**,
ixWingOtsrwashefl Disposal •Carpe^-ArtSiiej

\

,« • Complete Kitchens with microwave.
I • Utility room with washer/dryer.

• Furnished Execikive Rentals

• Exer cbe 4 Sanafloom• Storage kti
• • rk^ed SsrVrming Pool

• Private entrances.
• Nature jogging trail.

Lincoln Rd. at Greenfield
Mon. thru Frl. 9 a.m.-6 p.m.

• Swimming Pool with spa & tennis courts,
• Handicap Units
Between Grand River & 9 Mile on Halstead
Farmlngton Hills
471-4848

968-0011

S

Equal Housing Opportunity

Moo. thru SaL 10-5»SUB. I2-S

INCLUDES:
U Free Gas Heat
and Water
O Porch or Balcony
D Swimming Pool
D Community BIdg.
O Basement Storage
Call ManeQtr at,

• Heat included on
select units
• Walk-in Closets
• Large Storage Areas
• Laundry Fact! ities
• Community Room

557-0311
Dally 9-6 • Weekends 10-5

J

tar
1

PEACEFUL, PRIVATE
PRETTIER THAN EVER.
It's everything you ever dreamed.
Newly designed l bedroom. I bedroom
plus den, and 1 bedroom apartments. .
.

.

.

'

'

.

•

•

•

Self-cleaning oven, frost free refrigerator/
dishwasher, microwave, pool.
Rentals from *555, Heat Included
T

Come Visit Us Today!
On Merriman Road (Orchard Lake Road)
Block South of 8 Mile Road.

Merriman
APARTMENT

Open Daily 10-6p.m.,Sunday Ncon-5pm
m.

,71
• " m i

A Luxurious Residential Community In
the Northvitle/Novl Area

WRTHHILLS
'X/1LLAGE'

Lavish Se«-Thru
Unlts,..Hoipolnl
appliances, air
W APARTMENTS
conditioning, sliding doorwalls and closets
galore, separate storage area plus laundry room.
Special Features...Including tennis courts.
swimming pool, community building, scenic
pond, and private balcony or patio.

Starting from...'480
Vertical Blinds
Central Air
Walk-in Closets
Patio or Balcony

i^nrHMins c
. u , s « \

n

UTH •

crest
of Plymouth with its Colonial
Charm, unique shops and fine
restaurants. Hillcrest Club
is close to everything..,
• yet secluded in its
own park-like setting.

<f/Ae<2)ap .

2 BEDROOMS
FROM $499

BEST APARTMENT
VALUE IN FARMINGTON HILLS

Featuring:

anor

• 8 mo. 4 1yr. leases available
• Convenient to Ireeways.
shopping, and
business districts
• Central Air Conditioning
• Private Balcony/Patio
• Carports Available
• Beautiful Landscaping

>

apartment homes
• Spacious one and two «Within walking
bedroom apartment
distance of
hon>cs
downtown Farmlngton

• Swimming Pool

• In-home washer/dr>er available

*

-Spacious Suites with
Ample Closet Space
-. Free Heat
- Outdoor Pool
- Laundry Facilities on
Premises
- Air Conditioning
- Dishwasher

Lavish, Elegant
And Convenient living.

ensington

Charming 1 & 2 Bedroom
Apartments from '475

^

Enjoy the picturesque community.

Farmlngton Hils on Mlddlebelt at 10 Mile

MODELS OPEN
DAILY 10 am to 5 pm;
SAT. & SUN. 11am
to 5 pm
PHONE: 348-3060
OFFICE: 358-5670

§

^J

m i

H I M

• Pool/Picnic Area
• Lighted Carports
> Easy access to
x-ways & shopping

478-0322

2-BEDROOM APARTMENTS
INCLUDES 1200 »q. (1., 2 balhs & carport,

477-5755

Foxpolnte's 2 and 3-bedroom townhouses are
huge. 1500 sq. ft. Private entrances. Blinds.
Washer and dryer. And It's brand new but with
Old English characler. Now that'a worth looking into. . . " " • • .

BE A PART OF ITt

Open Daily

474-2884
On Farmlngton R d . Just SurthofQ Mile Rd.

Luxurious Weatherstone Townhouses, a
prestigious Franklin rental community,
feature 2 and 3-bedrooms, 2½ baths, formal dining, great room with fireplace and
private basements. Two-car attatched
garage. Automatic door opener. 24-hr.
monitored fire/intrusion alarms.
29600/29900 Franklin Road • 350-1296
Hrs: M-F 10-5, Sat/Sun 11-5 or by appt.
Managed b>yjKaftan Enterprises 352-3800

12350 RISMAN
(South of Plymouth Rd..
East of Haggerty) -

453-7144
Dally-9-?- /-' Sat. & Sun. 12-4,

PLYMOUTH/CANTON

Located on 12 Mile Road between
Mkkflebett & Orchard Lake Roads,
Open Mon.-Fri. 1-6, Sat. & Sun. i 2 - 5
Eowai Housing Opporlunrty

77 beautiful acres of park
and recreation*! patha • Four
Season* of activity with
comfortable living In a special
neighborhood atmosphere In
Farmlrtflton HUH. Excellently
serviced and maintained 1
and 2 bedroom apartments
and townhouses. Easy and
quick access to 1-96 and
1-275 • direct routes to the
airport, downtown Detroit and
BlrmInoham/Soulhfle4d areas.
9 Mrte Road 1 ¼ miles west of
Fvmlnaton Road.
A UZNIS DEVELOPMENT
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INNSBROOK APARTMENTS
The luxury of a condominium,
without the responsibilities.
Innsbrook. The best and the
brightest apartments, fresh with new
details to complement your lifestyle.
• Up to 1300 sq. ft.
• Separate Entrances

«ClubHou$e
»Pool and WhWpool

• 1,2 and 3 Bedroom* •• Tennis Courts
Call for our Spring Specials
Save up to $2,000 on Select Units
Open Sat. & Sun.

CALL TODAY
478-4664

INNSBROOK APARTMENTS

FROM$425

18800 Innsbrook Drive

0*KM0A.-S*i. 1-epm
(acoeptWwJneeder)

K55-4721

SPRING SPECIAL!
1 Month Free Rent*

OPENDAILY
AND SUNDAY

AREA'S BE8T VALUE

Off Pontlac Trail bet. Beck S Weet
Mlrilroml-«H.I-27S
Oajry Sam-7pm • Sal. 18un. 12-4pm

WHITEHALL
APARTMENTS

453-1597

; WESTGATEVI
from $475
• Qw*rt • Sp*c*ou» Apartmenu
• AtVeciA^Landecaped • L**ee
Area • Neer Twetvs 0«*» • Central
. AJr*ccK^rt>c*«rVa»-lnC»o»t«
• Patk* and Beioonie*

J

Southfield
HIDDEN OAKS
APARTMENTS

TOWERS

• NOVI/LAKESAREA*

'

455-4300

DIAMOND FOREST
APARTMENTS

ONE A TWO BEDROOM APARTMENT8

, 1 4 2 BEOROOM APARTMENT8
Include*
t Stove & refrigerator
»CX*mva»ner
• Carport
• mtarcom
»Hewry decorated
»Smc** detector*
s Sprinkler tystem
SFROM$405
—1
wSandMMiie
1
Nexi to Abbey Theater
'•
5W-S355

'

14 M i l e * Middlebelt
33000 Covington Club Of; • 851-2730
Managed by (^Kaftan Enterprises. 352-3800

West 9 Mile Rd. at Providence Dr.
in Southfield

" " PLYMOUTH. MICHIGAN

482 r°or,th

COVINGTON CLUB

Hours: Dally 11-6. Sat. 9-2 — —— Ane%£\
(Closed Thurs. & Sun.)
p 5 7 - 4 o 2 0
•Based on 12 month occupancy

O p e n Until 7 P.M.

%akeffiointEtillage

I • All appliances
[•Vertical blinds
• • Pool
;• Nearby shopping

$620/mo.

tDaily 9 a.m.- 7 p.m.. Sat. & S u n . 12-4 p.m.

.R's^fs

' O n selected unit* onjy

UVONIA MALL AREA • » bedroom.
Patio deck overtooks river.
Complete privacy, as appliances. 4
much more. »575 lndudina;utiati««,
security deposit required. Sorry No
pets522-t«11

• Lots of Closets * Central Air
Ponti8c Trail between West & Beck Roads

<?^fenS3JB52^

459-6600
.

tar

Ot-w'y-rr

Studios, 1 & 2 Bedrooms From $380

Spacious I 4 2 bedroom apt*, with
pKish carpel, vertical Winds, Mil
cleaning oven, ffostfree refrigerator,
dishwasher, ample storage, intercom, carport, dub bouse, sauna, exercise room, tennis courts, heated
pool*.

* - -~J
3

• Country Setting • Large Area
• Near Twelve Oaks Mall • Spacious
• Sound Conditioned Masonry Construction
• Pool • Tennis • Dishwasher

425-0930

LIVONIA APTS.
1 BEDROOM
Heat Included. Pool, storage.

8

WATERVIEW F A R M S
From *420

Sat. 10am-12Noon
Model Hours: Tues.-Frl. 3 pm-6 pm
Sat 4 Sun. 12 Noon-6 pm

JOY R0 - 20430. E. Or Telegraph.
Studio. $2$5 plus security. Clean,
quiet, no pets, fenced, parking 4
cable available.
6374290

$450

626-4396

O p e n Mon.-Fri. 9 am-5 pm

INKSTER - Inkiter/CherryhlJ area, 1
bedroom, new carpel, new decor,
aecortd atory. $390 per mo. heat IncWed. plus 1 month security. Appointment only .
555-1W9

M

•

Spacious 1 4 2 bedroom 4 studios
•24 Hour Maintenance
• Carpeting > Appliances
• Laundry 4 Storage Facilities
•Cable TV

GARDEN CITY: 1 bedroom $420
' Appliance*, a>, heal and water
Included. Carport, laundry fecliiUe*
and senior* discount. No pets.
. Agent: 478-7640

w

4»

1 & 2 Bedroom • 1¼ Baths • Control Air • Pool
* Laundry 4 Storage
• Tennis • Carport • Clubhouse • Cable Ready
Model Open 9-5 Dally
12-5 Weekends

NOVI

Open 7 Days
Including Evenings
Cherry Hill at 1-276
Canton Township
Furnished Executive Apartments Available

FERNOAtE. Bright & Sunny 2 bed'room, new decor, air, appliances,
$455 per month. 545-43« 3 » - « 9 IS

'i
\l

FROM « 8 5 0

445

FREE HEAT
FREE COOKING GAS
VERTICAL BLINDS

a.
n

I

$495

fey<jnj

1-800-777-5616

1.

e
ct
u

if

From

^

Cf*riy HiS

348-0540

$

of Farmlngton Hills

V)
S
©

• Fitness Center including Aerobfcs
From

Across trom 12 Oaks Mail
•i.

e
a
e
fc
a

2,000 sq. ft. of living space
in prestigious Farmington
Hills. 2 or 3 bedroom ranch
or townhome, elegantly
designed with whirlpool
tubs, private basement and
your own 2 car attached
garage. 1 or 2 year leases.

Ntwtvmh betwetn Joy i Wsrrtn

only at
the

C W r j j e dty.KtfJnfrerprtses.352-38»

3S8 70 Garfield

-NOVI

3
O

>,
•o

For The Discerning Resident

I Scoisdale Jlpcuimenfs

Ss iri 1600 sq. ft. where 2 walk-In

2eEOROOMFROM»52S
Open deity I0&m-7pm

classified
ads

(©burlier &£ccentrtc

Tree
Top Park
HEAT INCLUDED

347-1690

* t IE

Cb*frt«&I«rnifu

SPECIAL
$100 SECURITY

FARMING TON H ILLS
18EOAOOM APARTMENT
Now avaflabla • studios & 1 bedIncludes:
room apartmant, carpel*}. vertlclss
Mrtd*. central air, apptiaiKes, rxrwfy •Heal
<*eoorate<l. NO PETS. From UCO. •Siova 4 refrigerator
474-2552 • Pool
• Newtydocorated
FarrrUrtgton/Novt
• Smoke detector*
•FROM$4<$
l-75«rvd14Mjle
aaoss from Oakland Man
W5-4O10

*FREE*
APT
INFO!

O&E

N o n h v % , Michigan 4 8 1 6 7

(313)349-8410

STiiRTING AT *430

278-8319

- -<;

_ . . A ..

LOCATION LOCATION
Minutes from 1-275 -1-9.4 -1-96

"Discover the Great Outdoors"
Beautiful Naturally Wooded Setting"
• Picnic Area * BBQ's
• Tennis Court
• Pool & Saunas
• Seconds from 1-275

•
•
•
•

B i k e Trails
Basketball C o u r t
C h i l d r e n ' s P1»y A m
V r n n a l Blind«

• Spacious, newty decorated suites
with dishwashers & microwaves
• Individually controlled heat ft air

LUXURY F O R LESS

FROM '430
981-3891
O n Ford Ro*d. t u » ctat at l-2""J
Dvth 9-- S«rurd*y 11-6 Su*H*«yll5

12E*
:

N: ,

O&E Thursday, June 28,1990

400Apll.fofR#nt

400 Aptt. For Rtnt

MADISON HEIGHTS

NICE. In Cats Lake Shore Club with
NORTHVILLE GREEN
lake privilege*. 2 bedrooms, 1½ On Randolph at 8 Mile. H Mile W. or
balh*. $S35/mo. UtiNtle* lf»c*o<5e<J. Sheldon Rd. WalX to downlown
CaS N*U al 651-30« w 364-1509.
Northviiie. Spacious t bedroom with
balcony porch overlooWng running
OAK PARK.« Mile S Cootldge. large brook.
2 bedroom apartment, carpeted, air
conditioned. Good a/ca. $425 InRENT $505
dud** heat/water.
$42-4230
Security Oeposil $200
Includes carport. plush carpeting, Country telling. Lakes Area. Near
Twelve Oaks Man, Spacious, Sound
appnanow.
Conditioned, Central Air, Pool, Ten349-7743

:

:

$440

> Spacious 1 Bedroom
* Free Heat
'. CHATSFOROVILLAGE
:
'
588-1466

Livonia's
Finest
Location
7 Mile Road

[

Immediate
Occupancy

Corner Mayfleld

CANTERBURY

i)

400 Apts. For Rent

400 Aptt. For Rent

• NOVI*
WATEfWIEW
FARMS
from $420

GRAND
OPENING

5v

PW^

* ^ P " ^

T**'

i f u "j •* m i ' l d ^ m p ^ ^ f ^ r

^M^MM-

Farmlngton Road)
• " • East of I-275

PARK^
Brand new large deluxe 2 bedroom,
2 bath units. Washer and Dryer in
each apartment. Carpeting, vertical
blinds,, deluxe appliances, balcony,
patio, swimming pool, tennis courts,
community room. Near shopping.

'625

month

Model Open bally 10-6 except Wednesday

473-3983

775-8200

J

PLYMOUTH, accepting applicalions
for 1 6 2 bodroom apt*. CenUBl air.
dishwashers, washer/dryer hookup, carport 4 more, Senior GtiJens
plan. June Specials.
453-&S11

PLYMOUTH DESIRABLE
t bodroom; Appliances, carpeting. utatie*, air. Available
Immediately.
$425 mo. plus deposit.
.455-1816

Oaily 9-7 • Sal. 4 Sun. 12-4

i BEDROOM $435

OLOE REOFORO- 2 bedroom
Tpwnehouse, carpeted, appliances,
h o t 4 hot water, $365 * security,
981-1792

•-.; 2 BEOROOM $475
Y«4/ Lease. Heat 4 Water Paid
Adults. No pets

'

349-8200
NOVI RIDGE

PLYMOUTH Brahd new 1 bedroom
apartment*. Handicapped unit available. Wasner/dryer hookup. Walking dislance t o l o w n . Can 455-8369

, 824-0004
OPEN TIL 7PM

Poniiac Tr. bel. West 4 Bock Rds.

Spacious 2 bedroom lownbouse. 12
Oaks Shopping down the R d . Tennis
court, poo), clubhouse. CaS .

400 Apte. For Rent

OLO REOFORO; (6/lahser). 1 bedroom. ha/dAOOd Boor, appliances,
woodwork, heal Included. Cat OK,
»270. $435 deposit. . •• 633;8631

- PLYMOUTH BROUGHAM
MANOR
ARTS.

nis, Cab!*, Lota of Closets.

NOV1

IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY

400 Apte. For Rent

Fa rmf ngton/Novl

|

CHATHAM HILLS
VALUE VALUE VALUE
Compare this
J Attached Garages
/ Solid Masonry Construction
/ Soundproofing
/ Large, Large, Large Apartments
, / Heated Indoor Pool & Saunas
/ C e n t r a l Heat & Air
/ Free Health Club Membership
/ Picnic Area
/ Microwaves & Dishwashers

On Old Grand River between DraKe & Halstead
Dally 9 a.m.-7 p.m. - Sat. 11 a.m,-5 p.m.
Sun. 11 a.m.-4 p.m.

PLYMOUTH

; HILLCREST
CLUB
2 Bedrooms From

$499

455-1215

PLYMOUTH HERITAGE APTS
Is please lo offer FREE 8ASIC
CABlE'with the signing ol a 1 year
lease. Please call 4 55-2143 or Slop
In Mon thru Frl 9-5
•NEW TENANTS ONLYThe basic caWe charoe will be crcdited to your monthly rent.

Best Value In Area

Starting at

595

!'l

Spacious 1 & 2
Patio or Balcony
Bedroom Units
• European-Style
Privale Entrance
Cabinets w/Complete
/Coi
Washer/Dryer
Appliances Package
Hook-ups
• Swlm/nlng Pool,
Lighted Tennis Courts Jacuzzi. Clubhouse
& Jogging Trail

APARTMENTS
Unbelievable Summer Special
Call now about our

"Free Rent Offer"

.8».,

*

.

>

'

#

#•«**,

661-2399
Picnic grounds, swimming pool, park areas
From

1 blk. E. of Wayne

-Apartments
JIVING YOtJ CAN
AFFORD TO ENJOY
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

729-4020

On Halsted Vz Mile North
of Grand River

$460

LUXURY FOR
- Free Central Heat
• Central Air Conditioning
• Beautiful Park Setting
• Storage

• REDFORD AREA
Telegraph-5 Mile. 1 4 2 bedroom,
clean, decorated, o/J»et. carpel, air
conditioner, blind*, heat Inciuded.
For mature, professional
people
with references. From 1375.

• Cable Avariahie
• Pool
- Spacious & Elegant
- Dishwashers

425-6070

EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY

• Area's Best Value
• Quiet • Spacious Apartments
Attractively Landscaped • Lakes Area
• Near Twelve Oaks Mall • Central Air
• Pool • Carport • Walk-in Closets
Oft Pontiac Trail between Beck & West
Mm. from 1-696. 1-275
Daily 9 a m 7 p m . S.it & Sun 1? -1 p m
Open Until 7 p.m.

from 445

• Cable TV Available
• Private Balcony /Patio
• Walk-In Storage Room
Within Apartment
• Central Air Conditioning
• Swimming Pool
• Social Activities
Convenient to
Exprettwttye A hvetve Oaks Mall
On Beck Rd., just north of
Pontlac Trail in Wlxom

6244388
Open Mon.-Sat. 9-6 Sun. 12-5
. • ' • ' EQUAL/HOUSING

OPPORTUNITY

2 end 3 bodroom lowrVxxrses
Ranging from $399 lo $500
IncfcdeseJlvUtles

Open Mon.. Wed., Frl.
9am-5pm
Tues. 4 Tnurs.
9a/n-6pm
Sal. 11am-2pm . •
CtosedSun.

OF

150018RAHDT.

• Near Downtown
Rochester
• Heat Included
• Free Cable TV

.

Ambassador East. 1 b * . South o l
13 Mae on Greenfield Rd. lovefy 1 4
2 bedroom apartments. New corpet1/^,Vertical bOnds. From $475.

288-6115

659-7220

R0YAL0AK4CLAVYS0N
Flreplacei. vertical blinds &
dishwasher in many Amber Apartmonta. 1 a 2 bedrooms. Pet? Ask!
Days, 280-1700
Eves.25S-«714

• Swimming Pool
• Easy Access to
I-75 & lvT-59
»Air Conditioning

ROYAL OAK
11 MILE & MAIN ST.

Weekdays 6:30 to 5
Weekends 11-5
Or by appointment.

651-0042

941-4057

ROYAL OAK

The Best Value In Town

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
Beauiiful. spacious
1 bedroom apartmonls. Carpeted,
docoraled. storage and laundry '
facilities. $490.00.
.
. .Heat 4 Water Included
Evening 4 Weekend Hours
WAGON WHEEL APTS [
S48-3378. 547-2952

ROYAL OAK
l3Mfle4CooBdge .

v

| 2 Bodroom Apartments
:
Frorri'$535

Apartments
& Townhouses
starting . « $ 4 4 . 5 ° ?

NORTHRIDGE
Prestigious
Northville
©
•t3t\

U —»

E

r

1¾ "'

Bf

IKMX

fflf r.V

™

r

JJ--J, ] -

One MlleW. of 1-276
off 7 Mile, Northville
346-9616

ff

1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments from
$

410

Hour»9am-5pm Morv-Frl..
Weekend Appointments
SOUTHF1EIO
• • . •

CRANBROOK PLACE

Studio Apt. - $473. per monlh
1 8edroom from $443. per month
- 2 Bedroom from $578. per month
Southfteld. LOxuriout 1 4 2 badroom apartments. Rant Includes;
carpeting, dishwasher, walk-In closet, balcony or patio. Garages also
available. Beautifully landscaped
grounds give you the feeling of
being in the country: yet you a/a
close to Shopping M a i For information, coma lo the Gatehouse a t
1830» W. 13 MSa Road. |u»t 1 block
W. of Sovthftatd Road, 642-9168.
Open Mon. thru Frl., 9am-5:30pm
Sat.. Noon to 5pm.. . . •
SOUTHF1ELO

FROM $835
12Mlle4Lar,$er
• 1 & 2 bedrooms
• Lovely residential area
• Covered parking
• Well appointed clubhouse
Intrusion alarm
,

COLONY PARK
355-2047

Bayberry; %
Place

Heat Included

In the HEART of it All!
V

754-1100

APARTMENTS
455-7200
South of Joy Road,
Westofl-275
Open Monday through Saturday
9:00 AM-5:00 PM

Picture This
In Northville...
Imagine a wooded,
country setting...
near I'275, with
tennis, swimming,
+ trails for jogging,
plus exciting rental
residences , . . / 1 / / with
washer/dryer,
microwave, window
treatments...
Many with
'^sU0v
fircplnces and
^ x-\^j-*V&k\
cathedral
tj^^-l^''
. '"

Cedar Lake
locitrt oo rj Mik btftrm Noirfcrilk*4 H*«tr7 Ro«4»
Ut»lft| Cr»«r opu Mdt.rri. tfr«; Sit. IJ4

Wf H T P V A $ftitt Iff.

728-0630

W$ Accept Certificates and Vouchers
Equal Housing Opportunity
/ t ,
Equal Opportunity Employer
^**

i$>
*~""^

'Carpeting
Disposal
Laundry
Tennis Courts

^ ^ W W F ^ V ^ W I ....

v

WITH ALL THESE LUXURY FEA TURES:
« Central Ai/Conditwing
• G3SHeat4Coo>ingG3>
• TV Antenna. UHF-VHF •.
• Hoi Water
'• Carports
• Walk-lnCfosels
• Ca/peli.-^
• Extra Storarje Space
• GasRang«-Retf>gefaiOf
• S*immtng Pool • Ctubhojse
• Cable Available
. • Recreation Areas
• Organised Activities
• Sound Conditioning
• r>a!-A-ftde
• Pfenty of Parking
• 8usTrafl$portal>oo Available
Can
<UULOLO CReek
Today
NDVBORGHROAO 1610^KSOUTH
HOUB8: M ^ - m »-S
OF FOflo ROAD IN wesn ANO
SM-Su" lit

10 Mile and Hoover .
Conveniently located near I-696

*^j|fei:' ^ C ^

WOODWARD NORTH
APARTMENTS
549-7762

CANTON SPECIAL

WARREN PLAZA
APARTMENTS

ceilings.

OAKBROOK VILLA

Heat Indudad . •

Office open dally 8:30 a_m.-6:00 p.m.
Saturday and Sunday 10:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m.

ATTRACTIVE 1 & 2
Bedroom Apartments
$

Romulus

ROCHESTER

624-8555

APARTMENTS

ROCHESTER LUOLOW APTS.
1 4 2 bedroom apartments. From
$425 per month, Includes heat 4
water.
651-7270

THE CHARM

1 and 2 BEDROOM UNITS
INCLUDES fiEAT
FREE CABLE TV

%istn( Squat

ROCHESTER HILLS, luxury apt.
2 badrooms, 2 baths, laundry room.
washer, dryer. 1,250 sq.fl. Optional
lease.'
after 7pm. 377-165S

30500 West Warren
between Middlcbelt and
Merriman Roads
Airzms
Dmionajrr

Al Second & Wilcox

• Patio and Balconies

Air Conditioning
T7>ippnances
• Storage Faclllliees
• Swimming Pool

ROCHESTER HILLS. Large 2 bedroom apL $485 por month includes
heat 4 water, no pets. Avon Court
Apts.
..
651-7960

1 & 2 Bedraom Apartments

Finding the perfect place to live Is easy.

471-3625

ROCHESTER HILLS - Save $200 on
reni - $1,000 mo. luxury townhome.
2000 54. ft. full hearth dub facilities
Sub-let 5 mo. - flexible.
377-2338

Located adjacent to naturally wooded
Hines Park, economka], 1 and 2 bedroom
apartments and townhouses. Com/ortable
living with air condJtioiiin|. prirate
baiconies, hu^edosets, heat Included.
Also Cable TV, 2 sriminin| pools and
aerobics fitness center. SMART stop at
the front entrance.

S a t 12-4

WESTGATE VI
From $ 475

• Verticals* Eat-In Kitchen
• Walk-In Closets* Carport
• Washer/Dryer Available
Handicapped units available

REDFORO, 2 bedroom condo. major eppfla/toes, $525 monthly, ell
uWtiea except electric.
868-5114

ME

FROM ONLY * 4 6 0 !

1-2 BEDROOM
/rom*495

. FROM $375
ORCHARD WOODS APTS.

REOFORO 1 bedroom upper in residential neighborhood. Stove 4 refrldgeraior. EJoctrlclty and water included in »340 /mo.
535-2775

LOOK HERE FIRST

1

A York Property Community

261-8010

Open Daily 9-5
Saturdays 10-4

OPEN Won, • Frl. 9 • 6; S a t . 1 0 - 5 ; 8un. 12 • 5'

Redford Manor

CONVENIENTLY IOCATE0 OFF WAYNE RO.
BETWEEN WARREN 4 JOY. NEAR THE WESTU.V0 SHOPPING MAO,
RENTAL OFFICE AND UOOEL OPTn • - • M s P U

N»w 1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments Available
Convenient To Shopping And Expressways
Cable TV Available
Private Balcony/Patio
Kitchen With Open Bar Counter
.
Dena Available
m Baths Available
And More.. .Visit Ua And See For Youraelfl

FROM

Call - 455-3880

PLYMOUTH, 1 bedroom. Maple 4 CaWe available.
Fairground, loww, »tove, refrigera538-8637
".
tor-, carpeting. Available Jury 1,
$425.
454-9818 pontiac
ORCHAROMKEROAO
PLYMOUTH - 357 Farmer, washer/
dryer," *Jr, 875 to.- ft. very nice. near Teiearapn. Beauirful wooded
Homey and quiet. Reasonable rates. telling. 1 bodroom apt. Cvpet. Air
Musi fiii out application. 455-7124 conditioner, heat Inckided.

PARKSIDE APTS
532-9234

• Novi/Lakes Area A»

-;i

Liitey Rd.kjsiS.ofAnnA/bOfRd

•

Balcor Property
Management

On Haggerty Rd.
Between 13 & 14 Mile

• Private community atmosphere
• Close to downtown Plymouth
• Pool 4 olher amenities

On Ann Arbor Trail. Just West of Inkster Road

•

v-

APARTMENTS

cludes heal, a-'r condrtioninfl, carpet.

Spactou* 1 4 2 bedroom apt*.

• Spackws 1 & 2 bedroom apartments, each
' with a fireplace, mini-blinds and balcony or park). Privale athletic club featuring year-round
irrdoor-outdoor pool, sauna,.sleam bath, whirlpool and exercise room. Secluded setting
amidst woods and duck ponds. Pets welcome.
Senior citizen discount

Mon.-Fri 9 - 6
'

PLYMOUTH MANOR c\
PLYMOUTH HOUSE
APTS.

APARTMENTS & ATHLETIC CLUB

%

Country

Ann A/bor TraJ
at Oreonvtew. nca/1-275
CaX 453-2800

WOODCREST VILLA

HUNTINGTON ON THE HILL

HAMPTON COURT

• Locked foyer entry

Twin Arbors

12350 Risman
453-7144
Dally
9-7 Nice
Sal.&Sun.
12-4
PLYMOUTHlarge 1 bedroom

• Westland •

* lit

• Window treatment*

PLYMOUTH - One bedroom. All ap- PLYMOUTH Upper 2 bodroom.. . v
pliance* Including washer/dryer. BwutiM, l«/0«, corr.plelefy rcmod- »~l
<Ae*S with d«e*. Mo'va lo Auomt 1st. v
KSOma
451-0478* '
CALL RAY LEE
The Michigan Group Realtor*
PtYMOUTH • t bedroom. qu!«l,
.»
591-9200
eonventent city location, 4«cor«t«d, + ^
dean, c«rp«t»d, appliance. »!or- ^ •'
PLYMOUTH - Small t bedroom »a«. he«t/v»»tw Included, only - apartment, an utUitie*. »tov» 4 re- W2S/mo. '
349-78*6^frigerator Included. $400 per monlh.
473-8492 R£Of ORO AREA, FerAeH • W230. ; E. o| Tt!eor*ph
PLYMOUTH - spacious downtown 1
v
bedroom apartment, 2 block* from SPECIAL - $200 DEPOSIT
park. OuW building wtih towin fa- Saf* building wijh tocura fenced *
Clitic-*, appliances, central air. $455 parklnj. L a / p « exlra clean, nevrfy *
month. Village Green,
459-7080 decorated. 2 bodroom, $395 In-

334-1878
South Fted'ord
Dearborn Height* • Uvonia A/ea.
REOFORO AREA
Oeluie 1 bedroom apartment.
FROM $385
PLYMOUTH, Mayttoww Hotel - Small, quiet comp'.e*. ExceTenl
$550 month. Dairy room service. 24 storage and cable TV. $4 75.
• f roe Heat
hour message servte*. Cotor TV. No
• Large 1 4 2 Sodrcoms
Immediate occupancy. 937-1880
559-7220 • Cable Ready
lOiser unit, Immediate. $5O0/mo. 2 lease*.
Creon or Ma/te.453-1620.
• Walk-In Closet
Bedroom lovmhouso. 1¼ balh, Jut)
REOFORO TOWNSHIPS
• Lighted Periling
basement $700/mo.
455-3569 PLYMOUTH-Move In June 30.
BEAUTIFUL LOLA PARK APTS.
• 1 or 2 Year Lease
Unique 1 bedroom, carpeted, heat ha* a lovely 1 bedroom apartment • Intrusion Alarm System
and appliance*, near- Old ViHage. available. Special feature* Include
FROM »3*5
Flexible deposil. $415/mo.4S1-0415 free central heal, elr conditioning,
Hotpotnt appliances. • swimming
GLEN
COVE
pool 4 picnic a / M . Cable TV and
PLYMOUTH
TELEGRAPH V, mile S. ol 1-96
Old VJtage, 1 bedroom epartmont. ca/porlj available. AH In our profes533-2497
Off street parking. For appointment •lonany landscaped telling.
Please call: 255-0932
cafl348-2659 Of
459-3467
Near Plymouth 4 Haggerty

Call 476-8080
V

400 Aptt. For Rent

400 Apte. For Rent

P L Y M O U T H LOCATtOM
• 2 bedroom apartments available.
• Privale balcony
• Heat included In rent

• Heat included

• Pa/k selling • Spacious Suite*
• Air Conditioning • Outdoor Pool
• Immaculate Grounds A Bfdgs. ,
• Dishwasher*

PLYMOUTH CRESTWOOO - ch«rM Qulel 2 bedroom, all appliances.
central air. basement. CKJS house,
pool. Seniors 60-55 + . $550 month.
Day, 45383 50 Evening. 455-9360

STARTING A r < 4 2 > 9
s9tC\M-

PLYMOUTH • D O W N T O W N
2 bedroom,-1 balh. all appliances,
washer 4 dryer In unit, centra) air.
451-0944

400 Apte. For Rent

rRHt
.

«rtnt from

o

Mlcrownv* Ov«n
AtfCondltlofilng
Pool A Ttnnlt
*
1 A 2fctdroom*
t Ap*rtrtvntt

\ ^
» *«
; *i
,*
/ %
N
•
|

• All new kitchen
appliances
• bedroom cefHng fans
• chibhouae
• laundry facilities

[
>

BaytwryPl«c«Api».
AxieHRoAd
(1 block E. of Coolldg*.
N. of M apte), Troy
Call: 643-9109

«

*%lO ,

Conveniently near:
• restaurants
'Shops——
^ (•theaters
• sporting events
• major highways
'^
• downtown Birmingham
• SofTrereet Mall
• ".

1 and 2 bedroom apts. from$565
\

APART M E NTS
•

<
9

\

P«ldQtsH«»t
Ortt«t Locttfon
8p«clout Rooms
9
1W i#ft) In
2^*droom 9

S

1*

|

TROra Mowl 1 bedroom »p»/U
menu Include M tfe«d we^er 4
dryer In every apartment. Carport;
heet, water, central ak, tWmtefieV
4 other apptanoae. Vartlcal bftvH
pi»o a pool. OuW, tecura. w««
maintained ameftar compteit $ted
up lo <*y«*ty. Slap up 10 CfturcrtS
fcjuara Apartmanfa. (baal kxanonj
1 M . 8. of eio Batvar batwaart
CrookaativarnoH.
S*?-3I77/

fi

H
!|
•1

Pelt «l/cw*d with ptfmission

t

•

W^Jton Corn* et Ptrnr , >^w «
AdJ»c«flHo Aubum WH« \£J
yon.-Frl. 1-5 We«*#^» 12-5
\

373-5800 '

MORE
CLASSIFIEDS
ON PAGES
Tlfc daaafl
M r l f l W,
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PLYMOUTH
LAKEFRONT TWO STORY - On private spring-fed
lake for swimming/fishing. 3 bedroom custom built new
home with llvtng-dlnlng room combination, bay window
and doorwall to future deck. Attached garage.
$299,900
455-7000

CANTON
BEOFORO TOWNHOUSE - Super location complex, 2
bedroom, 1 'A bath, formal dining room, centre! air, private patio, and 1 car attached garage with door opener.
$81,900
455-7000

I

•-FJ " - J 1 .

O&E *"
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Michigan's Largest Real Estate Company

NORTHVILLE

REDFORD

WALK TO OOWNTOWN NORTHVILLE - from this
sharp 3 bedroom, 2½ bath colonial with central air,
deck and newer windowsl
$170,900
• . ,
345-6430

PRIME REOFORD AREA! - This exceptional ranch
has three bedrooms and 2 baths, plus many custom
features, and a large 2 car garage. A must sool
$77,900
261-0700

LIVONIA

NOVI

SHARP 3 BEOROOM TRI-LEVEL - Inviting and affordable. Central air, vinyl-clad windows, finished
walkout, family room plus much more
$84,900
,
851-1900

FOUR BEDROOMS/2 CAR GARAGE - Sharp colonial
with 2½ baths, formal dining room, remodeled kitchen,
newer neutral carpeting throughout, professionally finished basement, rec room, contral air and wood dock.
$141,900
261-0700

INKSTER

GOOD MR. LANDLORD - This 3 bedroom ranch has
basement party room, the kids will love. Wayne/Westland Schools. Take the first step to hotter living and call

now!
$49,900

326-2000

LIVONIA
VERY CLEAN 4 BEQROOM COLONIAL - Full wall
fireplace In family room, newer kitchen includes appliances. Finished basement. Large lot nicely landscaped.
Washer and dryer stay.
$139,900
455-7000

CANTON

NOVI

LIVONIA

PLYMOUTH

CHARMING RANCH - Delightful and spacious Including breezeway for cool summer days. Eat-in kitchen
with appliances. Generous family room. 3 bedroom's
and.two baths add to the appeal.
$107,900
455-7000

SUPER NOVI CONDO - 3 bedroom condo jn great
area of Country Pface. Move right In. Features include
new windows, fireplace in living room, large kitchen
area,finishedbasement and detached garage.
$91,900
261-0700

SUPER LOCATION- - Northwest Livonia 3 bedroom
brick ranch. 1½ baths, family room, .fireplace, full
basement, bay window in living room, and professionally landscaped.
$144,900
261-0700

RANCH CONDOMINIUM - Adult community. 2 bedroom, full basement with easy accoss to carport and !•
275, central air, private entry and patio. Neutral newer
carpet and window treatments.
$82,900
455-7000
X

CANTON

CANTON
GREAT LOCATION IN (QUIET SUB - 3 bedroom quad
with central air, above ground pool, 4th bedroom in tho
basement. Newer carpet, camper/trailer landing pad.
$109,900
455-7000

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 PM 43724 Proctor - 3 bedroom
tudor. New siding, sink and disposal, central air with
electric air cleaner, and newer fence. Fireplace In family
room. Large lot backing to woods.
$107,900
261-0700

FARMINGTON HILLS

REDFORD

LOCATIONl LOCATION! - Chance of a lifetime - 4 BRICK RANCH - Three bedrooms, 1½ baths on main
floor. Family room, newer furnace, 2 car garage, fenced
bedroom custom quad on wooded lot backing to San
yard. In all-brick area.
Marino Golf Course. Formal dining room, large family
$73,500
261-0700
room with full wall fireplace and much more.
$214,900
455-7000

LIVONIA
BRICK RANCH N. OF I-96 - Three bedrooms. 1¼
baths, hardwood floors, basement and 2½ car garage.
Newer vinyl windows; furnace, awnings, gutters, and
doorwall to covered patio. Sprinkler system.
$96,900
261-0700

GARDEN CITY

NORTHVILLE

DECORATE AND SAVE - On this reasonably priced 3
bedroom brick ranch In Garden City, with full basement, 2½ car garage. Newer carpeting and vinyl windows.
$64,900
326-2000

RANCH - Affordable 3 bedroom home on large lot.
Extensive updating inside and out. Ready for your per-,
sonal touch. Newer vlny! windows. Large family room.
Great buy!
"
$89,900
455-7000

mKfifnw

t

SOUTH LYON

REDFORD

ENJOY ALL SPORTS LAKE - Beautiful southern Cape
Cod on 2.25 acres. offers swimming, fishing, boating,
privacy and a gorgeous vlewl Four bedrooms, three
and a half baths,fireplace,2574 sq. ft. A must see.
$214,900
477-1111

CUL-DE-SAC LOCATION - Three bedroom brfckV
aluminum colonial. Family room with fireplace, newer
roof, furnace, central air, Florida room, and Euro-style
kitchen. 2 car attached garage.
$104,900
261-0700

LIVONIA
PERFECT STARTER HOME - Absolutely meticulous
three bedroom, two bath brick ranch, full basement
with rec room or fourth bedroom, central air, Florida
room, newer carpeting, freshly painted neutrals.
$91,900
477-1111

I * * . <*,m
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INKSTER

CANTON

INVESTORS DREAM - Three bedroom brick ranch,
with 1 car garage. Purchaser to assume all repairs.
$35,900
326-2000

SUNFLOWER VILLAGE - Prime location, neutraJ 4
bedroom, 2½ bath colonial. Family room with fireplace,
forma! dining room, 1st floor laundry. Features new
windows, newer carpet, upgraded kitchen cabinets.
$144,900
455-7000

LIVONIA

GARDEN CITY

PLYMOUTH

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 PM 19184 Parkvllle - Beautiful 3
yr. old 3 bedroom ranch. Ceramic tile floors, new carpeting, fireplace, Corlan marble in the bathrooms,
counrty-slzed lot, beautifully landscaped.
$122,900
85M9O0

SPRINGTIME SPECIAL - Beautiful landscaped and
remodeled 3 bedroom, 2 bath brick.ranch. Basement
wllh 4th be'droom, large country kitchen with pantry.
New garage.
$80,900
326-2000

BEAT THE COST OF HIGH RENT - 2 bedroom upper
level ranch condo. Vaulted ceilings and skylights.
Walkout to deck. Carport. Located In a well maintained
complex. Short stroll to downtown Plymouth.
$73,900
—|
455-7000

•STLAND
ABSOLUTE MOVE-IN CONDITION - Condo wtlh 2
bedrooms, 2 baths, new carpet, electric stove, refrigerator, dishwasher. Balcony overlooks wooded area. Excellent location, Immediate occupancy.
$53,500
477-1111

PLYMOUTH
RIDGEWOOD - 4 bedrooms. 2½ baths, den and 1st
floor laundry. All just a year old, wood floor foyer, neutral carpeting, central air, underground sprinklers. Deck,
family room with fireplace. Island kitchen.
$228,900
455-7000

REDFORD
A SURPRISE AWAIT8 YOUI - This ranch has be*n
updated and redone Inside, and show like an expensive
newer home. Great room with natural fireplace, large
kitchen, extensive decking which surrounds pool,
newer roof and windows.
$74,000
261-0700

WAYNE
CUTE AND COZY - 1« this updated two bedroom
charmer In Wayne. Excellent Investment opportunity or
ttarter home. DON'T WAITI THIS ONE WONT LASTI
$39,900
326-2000

Our
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For more Information on these or any other homes In your area, call th« Real Estate One office nearest you.

Administrative
851 2600

Bloomfield Hills
6444700

Detroit
2730800

Milford
684-1065

Royal Oak
5489100

Taylor
292-8550

Troy
528 1300

Westland Garden Oly
326-2000

Allen Park
389 1250

Brighton
227 5005

Farmington
477 1111

Norlhville Novi
348-6430

Soulhfield Lathrup
5592300

Traverse Oly Front
(616) 947 9800

Unton Lake
363-1511

Relocation Information
B51 2600

Dearborn
274 8911

Farmington Hills
851-1900

Plymouth Canton
4557000

St Clair Shores
2960010

Traverse Oly (Virftelrj
{616) 946 66f>?

Walerford Cbrkston

623 7500

Other Michigan locations
<616|<M6 4040

Dearborn Hts.
565-3200

Livonia Redford
2610700

Rochester

652 6500 652-3700

Sterling Heights
979-5660

Trenton
6756600

West Oloomfiold
681 5700

TMinmq Center
.)56 7111
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GLG65IFIED REAL E6TPTE
400 A p t i . For Rent
SOUTHFIELO

MOFJ
CLASSIFIEDS
ON PAGES

400 A p f . For Rent

W« ere now taking applications for
summer occupancy. Stop In 1« «66
our specious floor plans. AJ Townhouses include pKrsri carpeting, vertical Winds. Ulcften appliances with
brand new MH-deanlng range, central air. prrvate patio i parting by
your door.
•2 bedroom/2 bath.
1291*} f t
•3 bedroom/2 batri.
1537 sq.fl.
«3 bedroom/2V4 bath. 1512 sq ft.-f•Full basement

FROM $670 PER MO.
Gas Heat4 Water Included

355-1367

3726 Rochester Rd

FROM 1765 - HEAT INCLUOEO
Luxurious 1402-1761 so., ft., townhouse* featuring: Central air condV
Uon. M y e*juipped kitchen with
pantry and eating area, matter bedroom suite with walUo closet. 2½
batha - much morel
On Mt. Vernon BMJ.
(SHMileRd.)
JualW.olSoulhWd

SOUTHFIELO

354-8040

29248 Northwestern Hwy

CANTON

981-7200

42711 Ford Rd.

CLINTON TWP. 791-8444
.-'•

569-3522

SOUTHFIELO: Applewood Apartment*. 1 bedroom. Balcony. Patio.
Cent/el Air. Carport. 800 so. ft. M15
per mo. Call
356-0026

SOUTHFIELO
S. Lyon

PontrailtiApartments

TWYCKINOHAM VALLEY
12MILE4LAHSER

356-4403

36670Garf>eJd

NOVI

SOUTHFIELO - spadous apts. Special • i l l mo. (reel. 1 & 2 bedrooms
from S460-S605 Includes heat water & pool.
557-0366

348-0540

Across from 120aXsMall

1- ^0¾¾5616

SOUTHFIELO
Unique 2 bedroom, 2 bath apartments available Including microwave, fvtt size washer/dryer,
blinds and carport. Includes use of
Victorian style clubhouse, fitness
center, pool and boardwalk path
system through natural waterways.
Exceflent proximity to freeways.
Office hours; Moa-frf. 10-8, Sal.
10-4 or by appointment

12 MILE &
TELEGRAPH

TROY
1-75 & BIG BEAVER

Limited Time Only
SPRING SPECIAL

1 bedroom...$399

Luxury 1 & 2 bodroom apts. with
pfvsh carpel, vertical blinds, gourmet kitchen, sett cleaning oveo.
frost liee refrigerator, dishwasher,
Intercom system, lots of closets 8.
carport, community cenler. exercise
room, sauna & healed poof. Guarded entrance. Intrusion a!arm syslem.

Heat Included
1 MONTH FREE/-"
Ask about our
SENIOR PROGRAM

SOUTHFIELO - Sublet high rise. 1
bedroom, large balcony, nice view.
Indoor pool, sauna, appliances and
club room. Greenfield / 10 Mile.
$460mo. After 6:30pm:
557-9183

On Pontiac Trail
between 10 & IIMJefids.
In S. Lyon

356-0400

437-3303

TROY

Move-In Special
2 Bedroom

$399
LARGEST, DELUXE
APARTMENTS IN TROY
.1 4 2 BEDROOM APTS
FOR LESS

• I'/, Baths In 2 Bed Unit
• FREE H B O . 4 Carport
• New Vertical Binds
• Wasner-dryer/some units
SOMERSET AREA
Spacious decorated 1 and 2 bed- • 24 Kr. Maintenance
•
Oreat Storage space
room apartments 4 studios. AmenlWESTLANO
• Large waft-Ci closets
tieslncfude: '
• Balconies. Deluxe Carpeting
• Owner paid heat
• Individual Central Air/Heat
• SwlmrniiM Pool
• Deluxe Appliances Including
• Laundry faciii lies
dishwasher 4 disposal
• Balconies or patios
• Swimming Poof
• Parking
• Intercoms
1BEOROOM FROM $495
Spacious, carpeted 1 8 2 bedroom t Dishwashers
Short or Long Term Leases
apis. Dishwasher, 2 pools, vertical • Disposals
Sr. CrtUens Welcomed!
• AJr Conditioning
btindj 4 more.
Heat Sped al
• Close 10 snooping 4
expressway
18E0ROOM. . . . . . . . . $465
2 eEOflOOM/Itt BATHS . . . »540 • Window treatments
SUNNYMEDEAPTS.
From X 9 5 monthly
VILLAGE APTS
INCLUDES HEAT
561 KIRTS

ENJOY

Central Air

Waynewood Apts
6747 N. WAYNE RD.
326-8270

MONTICELLO
APARTMENTS
352-4220

Equal housing opportunity

FOUNTAIN
PARK R\DKCDE&T
N0V1

NOW ADULT UV1NG IS BETTER THAN EVER
• Advrt* over ege 60
>
• Urge 1 & 2 Bedroom* wtth waIMn ctotets
VSodeJ Olrector with daily event!..
• Attended getehouee
• Monitored alArm & medical elert

SPACIOUS APARTMENT
HOMES
Experience luxury apartment living at its finest. Tastefully
designed, conveniently located wooded site.. .this is
Fountain Park Novi. You'li be proud to call it your home.
• Spacious 1 and 2 bedroom apartments
• Individual washer and dryer
• Private entry way/balcony or patio
• Whirlpool appliances and
microwave overi
• Swimming pool
• Tennis court
. .v.

;

Ask'About Our Special Dears
RENT FROM »575
SECURITY DEPOSIT $150

.

SOUTHFIELO

THE M T . VERNON
TOWNES
2&3BEOROOM
TOWNHOUSES

400 A p U . For Rent

400 Apti. For Rent

400 Apt*. For Rent

SAVE$$S ONE BEQROOM SPECIAL
$450
• Fast 1 Slop Service
• Intrusion Alarm •
• Apis on Color Video
• Free Heat
* All Prices & Locations
• Walk-In Closet
'
• Open 7 Days 4 4 Nights
WELLINGTON
PLACE '• .•
APARTMENTS
LAHSERnea/8'riMILE
UNLIMITED
355-1069
TROY
680-9090

SOUTHFIELO
FINEST APARTMENTS

FRANKLIN POINTE
TOWNHOUSES

SOUTHFIELO • . . . ' •
• Large 1 bedroom J540 .'
• Weft-&» Closet
• Free heat
«Covered Parking
•Laundry Each Floor
. 1 & 2 Yr. Leases

SAVE TIME

557-6460

SOUTHFIELO

400 A p t i . For Rent

SouthfteW

••FREE*'•
APT.
• INFO!

Clia/mlna apartment with a neighborhood teeting needs you. We have
all amenities .ol horn* . Including
chopping and t/ansportaUon within
walking' distance. Coma and atay
wtthus.
Greenfveld Road
1 Block N.oMt Mile
Office open daffy. Sal. 4 Sun. .

TM» cUsstftatton continued
Iroim Page 12E.

.

CAMBRIDGE
SQUAREAPTS
. 2 bedroom -2 BATH
4 1 BEDROOM
FROM 515

400 Apis. For Rent

Open Mon. • Fri., 9am-5pm
and by appointment
&2-C245

(1 bfk. S. of Big Beaver,
between Uvemofs 4 Crooks)

TROY AREA - 452 E. Elmwood. 1
bedroom, carpet, blinds, appliances, heat Included. $435. Le^se.
No pets.
647-707»

362-0290

WAYNE • Oownlown. Clean 2 bodroom, air, heat 4 appliances includ- WESTLAND CAPRI APTS. - 1 4 2
bedroom apts. available from $420
ed. $390/mo.+ security.
72S-2480 4 $470. Heat, wateri carport, verticals Included.
261-5410
WAYNE • Large, luxury 1 bedroom
apartment, air, appliances, storage
space, sm&a complex. $3S5mo.
^ ^
4*4-1901 STUDIO 4 1 bedroom apts1 available. Featuring; quiet sing * story
WAYNE - Smafl efficiency
design, private entrance, wtihln
apartment, *J50 per month Includes wafting distance of Weettand Man
utii.Ues. W50 security deposrt.
shopping. PJdgewood apts 726-696?
729-3712
Open Mon- Frf 12-6pm

WESTLAND

353-5835

Marxoog try Kenan Eraerprle—

S300 Off First Month's Rent

Ai j«n in thf ApuimffitShoppen Guxfc

42101 Fountain l\rk • Novi
*> BftQPY
Open Mon.-Fri. 10:30am-6:30pm • Sat. & Sun. 12pm-5pm i*&5>&af

WAYNE-Studlo apartments, everything furnished, $250/rr.o.
1 bedroom unfurnished. Includes a.'l
utilities, $360/mo.
726-0699
WAYNE/WESTLANO: Extra nice 1
bedroom unit* available. Sman apt.
building on Newburgh. Newly renovated. 6pocial lorms for over 50.
CaU-nowf limited offer! No security
deposit H qualify.
721-6699

$200 Deposit
(wiih approved credit 4 this ad)

WESTLAND PARK
APARTMENTS
Across from City Park .

Daily 9-6

Sat. 9 - 5

Other times by appointment

SPECIAL ON
SECURITY DEPOSIT $200
Limited time
WESTLAND AREA
SPACIOUS

1B£0RO0M-$44S
2 6EOROOM-*49S

HEAT INCLUOED
from: $445
Monthly or Lease

BLUE GARDEN APTS.

Westland'a Finest Apartments
Cherry Hill Near Merriman

Oally 11am-6pm. - Sat. I0am-2pm

729-2242

729-6636
Wesliand
FORO/WAYNERO.AREA
Spacious 1 4 2 bedroom apis'.
Amenities Include;
•Carpeting
•Park-fixe selling
•Close to shopping
•Owner paid heat
COUNTRY VILLAGE.APTS
326-3280

WESTLAND
WARRIS FARMS
APARTMENTS
MOVE-IN SPECIAL
1ST. MONTH FREEI
(Spacious 2 bedroom units only.)
Our 2 bedrooms have 2 futt or IVi
baths. All units Include; washer/
dryer, vertldes,centra)a)r,4
appflances.
Call for eppt:
Dairy, 9-Spm CfosedWed.
Sat., 10-2pm
421-8200.

HINESPARK
APARTMENTS

Free Heat
668 Main St.
652-0543

Includes air conditioning •
heat - carpet - swimming
pool. No pets.
721-6468 -

1 & 2 bedrooms, 1¼ baths
Pool, Vertical Blinds
Secured Locked Hallways

ROCHESTER SQUARE
Quiet country atmosphere. Lovely private
park/ trout stream, charming shopping area,
1 ½ block walk to downtown, air conditioning, laundry facilities on premises.

. 1 bedroom from $430

1 4 2 bedroom apts. Carpet, patio/
air. clubhouse. Pels allowed, poot
FREE HEAT 4 HOT WATER

1 & 2 BEDROOM APTS.
FROM $395
Heat Included

$450

(near Hudson's)
Only $2O0 deposit/approved credit

' (Cherry ail)
(between Middleboit 4 Merriman)

WESTLAND

AS LOW AS

400 Apts. For Rent
WESTLAND ESTATES
6843 WAYNE

WAYNE - 4077 Columbus, small
quiet complex, dean, 1 bodroom,
nopets.$375/mo. + utilities,
+ deposit.
663-6391 Wesliand

Rochester

• Walk to shopping
• Elegant dubroom
• Elevator*
• Pool
From $«45 Pet Month
Laheer Rd., North of 11 MlleRd.

400 Apt*. For Rent

WESTLAND-NORWAYNE
'
1 bodroom quadpiex. $350 per
month, $350 security. ADC .6 Section 8, OK.
722-5336
WESTLANO - Take over lease el
Heather Ridge Apts. Available Immediately for 3 months minimum. 2
bedroom.
722-725S
Wesliand
WAYNE/fORDRO.AREA
Spacious.14 2 bedroom apts.
Amenities include:

• Carpeting
• Park -Ike setting
• Close to shopping
• Owner paid heat
COUNTRY COURT APTS
721-0500
WESTLANO WOODS APTS
Spacious 1 and 2 bedroom apartments. Amenities Include;

e Carpeting
e Owner paid heat
ePool
• Laundry facilities
e Intercom

FORD & WAYNE RD AREA
Evening & weekend hours.

(A

p

A D T

M t

WlXOM - 1 bodroom, luxury poolside with balcony. Rents for $405
will sublease for $365. Includes heal
£<-9-0?68« 643-2510
Mon.-Frl. 9am-6pm Sat. 10am-5pm 4 cable.

425-0052

• WESTLAND •

HAWTHORNE CLUB
Best Value in the Area
Call

N T 6 )

Trom^lO
HEAT INCLUDED
with Vertical Blinds
•

"

'

/

-

for

450
Details!

• Air
• Best Value
• Pool
' Cable Available
• Scenic view
• Shopping Close By
7560 Merriman Road
Between Warren & Ann Arbor Trail

Attractive 1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments
& 2 Bedroom Townhouses Available

SUCCESSFUL PEOPLE
LIVE IN THE WOODS...

:

728-2880

WESTLAND 2 bedroom. Venetian
blinds thruout, heat 4 ho( water included. Carport, pool: $470 month;
$600 total to move in.
460-9729

From Only

CALL TODAY! 348-0626

"•."
• '

Daily 9 6

522-3364

Sat

& Sun

12 4

"

FEATURING
• Clubhouse
• Sauna

LIVING YOU CAN

• A i r Conditioning
• 2 Swimming
Pools

23600 Lamplighter Lane on Providence Drive
just North of W. Nirie Mite Rd. in Southfield
(one block West of Greenfield Rd.)

Open Daily - Closed Sunday
LAST30 DAYS FOR GRAND OPENING PRICES
• Private Entrance
; • Garages
• Gatehouse Entry
• Unique Hl-Tech Club
• Individual Washer/Dryer
and Fitness Center
• And Much Much More
• Apartments and Townhomes Starting at $695.

1 & 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS FROM

HEAT

'n,- 557-0810

INCLUDED

" l Ytar' L*JK-S - N « R r t ^ r . t i - Sckit I'r-.t* 0-.!y

Beautiful

Setting

in a Great

Location!

AT P0NTIAC TRAIL &
BECK ROAD IN WlXOM
MODELS OPEN
Mon.-Sat 9-6. Sun. 11-5

FAIRLANE WOODS APARTMENTS
*

441-5350

O p e n 7 Days 10-6

M i l l JaS&h.
HDGEI

Ms

SPRING INTO
WESTLAND...
ITS TIME TO
MAKEA
SPLASH!
Welcome to the
warmth of our
indoor heated
pool.
clubhouse
andfree
health
club!.

tm

m,v
Ill VI l \ < I I I ) ! D

Don't ploy the

Apartment Lottery
You'll ntrer pick a winner by
chancel Rely on ut to find
you Juel the right apartment
at the right price irt one of
•even highly deeirable
apartment communltle*
in Southfleld.

A number of floor plan* are
available in Sludio, One, Two,
and Three Bedroom Unlit In a
Very attractive price range.
All hare pool*, air conditioning, and all the epeclal
amenltlee to f it yourllfeetyle.

Seniors, oik a b o u t our #xlen4)#Q leaeeeFor tulefwrttws a*4 tike tpectal «4 Uw we*k, phone

CENTRAL LEASING CENTER
at 350-8850

'• • .

••

^^^ ^ ^^ ^

Five* Five* Five has all the ambiance and
sophistication of Manhattan's Upper East
Side, Our private residential tower offers
available luxuries like complimentary
private garage parking, ice makersy washers
and dryers, vertical blinds and walk-in
wardrobe closets. Plans are available from
cozy studios with huge floor-trxeiling
windows, to stunning 3 and 4 bedroom
suites! Unlike N e w York, our rates are
surprisingly modest for all this luxury and
convenience. Call for ourspecialsl

I

'

'

,\

624-1388
Conveniently
located only
minutes from
expressways
and Twelve
Oaks Mall
Balcony or patio
Disiiwasher
Central airconditioning
Swimming Pool
Social activities

.**

'Rental office at Bristol Square Apartments
on Beck Road |mt North of Pontlac Trail
Open Oally 9-6, Sunday 12-5
EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY

CARRINGTON PLACE

,1,,

Farmington Hills
Luxury Apartments for Seniors

Who Care About...

mm

Quality • Convenience • Comfort
• Emergency Call Systems
• Locked Entry System
• 24 Hr. Maintenance Service
• Community Room
• Programs & Activities
• Courtesy Van
>

•« • «a

! ' ' J

r/-JWESTIAND
'A'JTOWERS
A PA

nt

M

t

M

i s

721*2500
Modets Open Daily.
Located onc.block W. of Wayne Rd.
between Ford and NVfcrren Rds.
I i m i l r r l O f f t r , \ v » KcMclrntv O n h !

•v

f * fc a n •fciti

WALK TO WORK,
THE BIRMINGHAM
THEATRE
A N D THE VERY BEST
SHOPS, RESTAURANTS
A N D SERVICES.

11)1 \ l 1()( VIION
(

APARTMENTS

„ MMMmmm in i n

Leasing Center Open
Mon.-Fri. until 5p.m.
Horton Commercial R M h v S m k w , Inc.
Your Assurance of Quality living and
Business Environments

645-1191

11 % B#droomt Attofdtbfc Luxury Living
Located at Corner of
Freedom & Drake Road
Dally 9-5; Sat. 10-4; Sun. 12-4

(£> CALL 471-1780 / t ,
Km

trot Your Perioral 8 ho wing > / T

%••

^^t^^^t^^^^^^^^^t^^tta^^^^t^^i^tK^m^tm^t^^^^t^^^^^^^a^a^^^^i^^i^d^^^^^^m^t^^
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400 Apt*. For Rent

402 Furnished Apta.
For Rent

402 Furnished Apts.
For Rent

404 Houses For Rent

404 Houses For Rent

404 HouMt For Rent

BIRMINGHAM • Clean redecorated BIRMINGHAM - • > bedroom. 1½ CLARXSTON: Home* tor Rent!! In
VrMltand
bedroom, appliance*, full bath, washer/dryer, freshly remod- the Village and on acreage. Starting
FARMINGTON: TRANSFE
t.garage, nice yard. $775/ e^xJ. $900 + ulil.tle*. Available any- at $725. Short lermO.K.
Sma.11 bedroom uppor. MinC
620-0988
mo. Michael 256-2814 or 540 8375 time, pet* OK..
663-8833 CaJErick.
VENOY PINES APTS.
lion. Excellent localtoo.Ap»3a/K£S,
A beautiful piace... to i/ve •
BIRMINGHAM - excellent 2 bod- BIRMINGHAM- 383 Ha/moo. 3 bed- OEARBORN HEIGHTS. Remodeled
Air, Pool. $595 includes fb-.
Ceritrairy located In Westiand
.
4W9650 Worn brick ranch. fWshed base- room, 1 balh, fireplace, new kitchen, 3 bedroom brick lanch. Fenced
Relocating? Temporary Assign- Pe{».
ment, screened porch, private back- all appliances, central air. tavneoT- yard. Option fo buy available, immement? We have corporate apart• 14 2 bedroom*
yard, ga/age. $850/mo. • 258-0385 ate occupancy. $1500/mo. 644-5422 diate occupancy. $610. 764-1823
ments lor snort larrn (ease. Fully fur(40m« with fireplaces)
with linens, housewares, utiliBIRMINGHAM
• Pool. Tenni» Courtj, Ctob House, nished
BLOOMFIELO HILLS - 4 bedroom DEARBORN West-2 bodroom brick
ties, television, stereo and
Exceflent home, popular sub. dose home. 2½ baths, 2fireplace*,lamtfy ranch. Dining room, basement. Cen^Oont/al Air, DisJtwasher,
microwave. From $695. ConvenientMICHIGAN'S FINEST
to elementary schools, shopping 3 room, attached garage, large lot. tral air, garage, fenced. Lease.
.Disposal. Laundry Faciuiej
ly located In western suburb, easy
bedrooms, 1 balh, fenced yard, no Btoomlieid HiUs schools. No pet*.
FURNISHEO APTS.
BeautiMiy Landscaped
$750 mo. plus security.
277-6481
access to ell x-w ays and airport.
pel. $6O0/month.
Quality furnishings, fully
$1,500 mo. Available 7/1. 322-9104
Pels welcome In selected units. Ca.1 equipped kitchens, nnens, decEVERGREEN4Tireman.
FRANNIE WOODRUFF
anytime.
-459-9507
CANTON. North, comptetefy re- 2 bedrooms. Ml basement. 1 car
orator items 4 cable TV.
644-6700
stored historic 1850 brick home on garage, $425 per month ptu* 1½
MAX BROOK, INC., REALTORS
ATTRACTIVE 1 'bedroom, quality
MONTHLY
LEASES
3 acre*. 3 bedrooms, 2 fuB bains. mo*, security.
421-8491
A York Property Community
furnishings, dishes. Dnens. pool.
BIRMINGHAM HOME - 2 bedrooms, 2½ car garage. aJ new appliances,
Wed located 14 M.te & Crooks. »
FROM
$35/DAY
FARMINOTON
HILLS
•
'2 Mile/
hardwoodfloor*,garage, basemen!, gorgeou* wood work 4 more. Must
monlh lease. $650. CaJI:
beautifully refin'shed. Close to toer$1.2u0/mo.0av*.
453-4296 Fa/mlnglon Rd.. 4 bedroom*. VA
Westiand
Western H:i* 435-5575
645-9629
downtown. $700 mo.
478-5891 Eve*.
981-2854 or 453-9350 bath*, family room. fVeptaoe, library. 2½ car attached. Florida
AC, M.C., Visa accepted.
BIRMINGHAM - Lincoln/Southed CANTON TWP.- Execuuve rental. 3 room, dock, neutral. $18u0/mo.
Birmingham Downtown
HOME AWAY FROM HOME. INC. Area. 3 bedrooms, air, 1, 2 or 3 yr. bediooms, VA balhj, many deluxe 0 4 H PROPERTIES
737-4002
SUMMER SPECIAL Short lease. Elegantly furnished 4 lease. $l1l83/mo.. negotiable. Real fealures. $1050/mo, discounted
equipped 1, 2 or 3 bedroom apts. Property interests, ltd. 626-2473 rent, ± utilities.
FARMINGTON HILLS - 33121 WafFolly furnished/utilities Included
676-1223
No pets. From $890.
626-1714
nutland, 4 bedrooms, 2'A baths,
SCHOOLS. 3 bed- CANTON. N. Of Ford. 3 bedrooms, 2 central air. Hawty decorated. Excel$200 Move-in Rebate $855MO/$28.50PERDAY ROYAL OAK- 1 4 2 bedroom apts. BIRMINGHAM
rooms, 1½ baths, cent/a! air, appli- bath*, dining; Evlng, fireplace, fami- lent location $ 1,350.
737-8876
851-4157
From $540/mo. Short (eases ava.1- ances. Fencod yard. 13 mile W. ol ly, fuH basement, central air, 2 car
sble. Dishes, color TV, microwave. Greenfield. $750/mo.
FARMINGTON
HILLS-2600
*<j.ft
655-9574 garage.
EXECUTIVE GARDEN APTS
Eves: 453-0621
655-2707
BIRMINGHAM DOWNTOWN PRIME 10am-epm.
eemi-fufhlshed. 3 bedroom, 2'A
BIRMINGHAM • Sha/p Ml/ remod- CANTON • 3 bedroom brick ranch, bath, 1 acre, Florida room, close to
Tbodroom completely furnished.
eled inside and out, all appliances. 2 basement, fireplace, attached ga- everything, 1275. $1395. 775-3869
Linens, dishes, air. Short term availWESTLAND
$750 a month, includes i/tm- 404 Houses For Rent
bedrooms, basement, garage, $800. rage, large fenced yard. $790/mo.
6200 North Wayne Rd. able.
ties. Security deposit..
642-009} ALL SPORTS LAKEFRONT HOMES month. 646-4902 or
646-8953 t security, available 6/1. 420-0486 FARMINGTON HILLS - 2.bedroom,
STUDIO-$355
(amity room. shed, no basement. No
for lease, $995 fo $1995/mo.
I8E0ROOM.J435
BIRMINGHAM - Walnut Lake/ CANTON. 4 bedroom. 2¼ bath colo- pets. $575 per mo. $700 security.
BIRMINGHAM • Executive 1 bedCall Banker'* Realty
2 8E0R0OM - $460
Franklin area. 3000 *q. ft. colonial. 4 nial, family room, 2 ear garage.
room, fully furnished, recently re626-1873
855-9000
bedrooms. 2½ baths, game room Available 7-30-90. $1,300 phjs semodeled. Microwave. etc..ConvenFREE HEAT & WATER
iently located.
646-5435 AUBURN HILLS - 2 bedroom house. (28 x 20) rAis family room, 2 way curity. Call Lin or Sandy, 459-6222 FARMINGTON Historic 2 bedroom
$200 SECURITY DEPOSIT
house, beautiful neighborhood on
6tove, refrigerator. 245 Oakmont, fireplace, air. appliances. $2200/mo.
(With approved credii)
737-4002 CASS LAKE - 1,600 s<j. fl. 2 bod- edge of downtown. Available ImmeAuburn 4 Adams Rd*. $600 per 0 4 H PROPERTIES
Sedor Discount. Pool & air. Close lo
354-8094
BIRMINGHAM
month.
731-9309, BIRMINGHAM - walk lo downtown, room, 1¼ balh. excellent view of diately. $925 mo.
Westiand Shopping Center.
sunset on Cass lake. $ 1.200/mo.
quiet, treed. 4 bedrooms; hugh Cv-. Kalhy
FARMINGTON
HILLS
3
bedroom
Executive
Apts.
683-9240
BEACH
PRIVILEGES,
Upper
Strait*
722-5155
ranch, large deck, near elementary
Lake. Small 3 bedroom cotooJal. Ing 4 dining room* screened porch.
VA
bath*,
garage.
$1,300.
Days
CLARKSTON-OEER
LAKEFRONT
school*,
nice
neighborhood.
2 car
•
Short
term
rentals
from...
W eioomWd
basement, garage, deck. Appli540-7486 Executive lakefront-4 bedroom, Z'A garage, $790 + security. 478-8048
$35/day Including utilities.
ance*. $695 per mo.
682-6675 643-6500 or evens
bath,
2'A
ecres-VS
mile
from
1-75.
• FuBy furnished.
FARMINGTON - 32172 Loomrs. 3
$399 MOVE-IN
BIRMlNGHAM.'adorable Cape Cod.' BlRMINGHAM-Walk to downlown- $2,200 per month. First, last 4 '
• Housekeopfng/ii nen service
674-2929 bedroom, ^'A bath, garage, baseWalk lo town, 4 bedroom, 2 baths, 372 Harmon. Charming centennial security.
• Continental Breakfast
SPECIAL!*
farm
house.
4
bodroomj.
1¼
baths.
ment,
appcanees, carpet. Available
family room with fireplace, appli• Dinner Optional
ances. Available July 1. $1195 per $1,600 a month Includes lawn care. DETROIT • FIVE Mile/Telegraph My 1st. $875.478-3662 476-4320
• Cable TV. .
6f and new luxury 2
644-3460 Area. 2 bedroom home, stove, remonth.
540-0481 6 month lease. ^ 0
• 24 hour security.
bedroom. 2 bath
frigerator, fenced yard. $310 p« INKSTEH . Mic«gan Ave. 4 John
•Carport.
BIRMINGHAM: 2 story farm house, month
apartments.
729-87t8 Daly, 3 bedroom, 1 bath, an eppSBIRMINGHAM « AlLCfTIES
• Pets welcome.
In town. 3 bedrooms, new kitchen
anoes. New carpel 4 paint, sundeck.
• Flexible rental agreements.
HOMES FOR RENT and bath, deck and fenced ya/d. DETROIT — Telegraph area. Ntc* 3 One year lease, reference*. $575
• Huge earaa« with
$650. CaJI
642-4369 bedroom, carpeled. appliances, monthly. $862.50 security. AppointSEE TO0S WHERE
evto opener.
fenced yard. $375 mo.
937-3523. ment only
TENANTS 4 LANDLORDS
565-1869
1100 NORTH ADAMS
BIRMINGHAM: 3 bedroom Colonial,
• Full iiJ9 waihef/dr)"6*
SHARE LISTINGS • 642-1620
air,
appliances.
Wooded
yard.
Large
DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH. Walk to INKSTER - Nice 3 bedroom brick
Included.
FREE CATALOGUE
BIRMINGHAM
$1395 plus socurify.
town, 4 or 5 bedrooms. 3 baths. 2 ranch. Basement, fenced, garage,
•FuCyeoAiipped kitchen
684 SoJktJams, Birmingham, Ml. deck.
Cafl
288-3650 car garage,- carpeting, $1200 per option to buy available. Immediate
with mlcf 0*ave.
BIRMINGHAM - Beautiful newty re- BLOOMFIELO TWP - (Ouarton/
mo. plus security. Greg 466-0474 occupancy. $550.
• Private landscaped
788-1823
modeled 3 bedroom ranch, 2'A tnksler
entrances.
Large 4 bedroom
EVERGREEN 4 WARREN. 3 bed- LAKE ORION Ukefront • Great
bath, elf. fireplace, ha/dwood door*, colonialarea)
• W. B-'comfield Schools.
on private cul-de-sac. 3 full room ranch, carpeled. fenced, full view. 3 bedrooms. 1500 sq.ft. fire• Deposit Special!
BIRMINGHAM- 1 bedroom execu- alarm, like new. large lot. 2 car ga- 4 2¼ baths,
family room with
basement, lease, security, referenc- place, painted. Reduced! $725"+
tive, linens, dishes, carport, laundry. rege. Move m July 1. S.Mo 258-5554 flreplaoe. ktxary,
finishedbasement, es, no pels. $450.
276-7536 utiti1ies.2198e/!evve. • 433-3809
RENTALS FROM...S795 Available now. $600/mo. Cable
en
appliances,
central
air,
alarm
available. Utilities.
645-2320 BIRMINGHAM -Beautiful In-tOwn tyslem. 2½ car garage with opener. FARMINGTON HtLLS-lmmedlate LIVONIA - Eexeoutlve prime area.
flat, ha/dwood floor*, new oak kitch4 bedroom. 2'A bath co- Immaculate 3 bedroom, 2 bath, air.
BIRMINGHAM:. 1 Bedroom. Com- en, an appliances, 2 bedrooms + Walnut Lake privUeges, Birmingham occupancy.
completely furnished. Drake- appliance*, attached garage, no
pletofy Furnishod, includes Heat & Study, basement, garage, fresWy Schools. Available Aug. 25 at $2200 lonial
Haisted.$
1850
month. 653-8?06. pets Security r»'erenoe*. 624-1428
Including
lawn
maintenance.
Water. Carport. Weekdays can after paJnied. $«50-/month Includes heat.
<pm. '
647-4390 920 Chester. 646-49020« 646-8953
OPEN JULY 4TH
ROCHESTER HILLS - (AdamVM59
BIRMINGHAM - Cape Cod, 3 bod- area) -large 4 bedroom 3% balh coMaple Rd, v. mile
room,
2
bath,
renovaled
kitchen
4
NOVI - FARMINGTON
lonial
on scenic lot with many tree*.
W. ol Orchard lake Rd.
dining area. Doorwan to deck, air, Famrry room with fireplace, library,
A VUlaoe Green t^smmuniry
basement, 2 car garage w/opener. kitchen appliance*, central air, fin• On ic-locl styles.
lease,.licensed. $1250.
335-9438 ished basement, carpeting, drapes,
• BeaubfuHy Furnished
3 car garage. 2 tiered
BIRMINGHAM
downtown
on quiet altacned
• Birmingham - Royal Oak
401 Furniture Rental
deck. Available Jury 15 at $2100.
court.
Luxurious
1
bedroom.
2
ful
• Monthly Leases
baths. living room, dining coom, FARMINGTON HILLS (Ramble-]
FURNITURE FOR YOUR • Immediate occupancy
family room. 4 den. Cathedral ce-il- wood) - 4 bedrooms 2½ bath
FULLY EQUIPPEO HEALTH CLUB
• Lowest Rates
3 Room Apartment For
Ings. brick floor*, private fencod colonial. Family room wttl> flreplaoe.
ya/d.
custom
closets,
alarm,
window
$119 Month
kitohen appliances except
Central Air Conditioning
treatment. 4 appliances Included. library,
•ALL NEW FURNITURE
refrigerator, central air. carpeting. I
AvaiaW9 9-i: $1,875.546-3200eves drapes,
• LARGE SELECTION
security
guard,
3.
car
ga644-7094 rage. Available now at $1950.
Complete GE Kitchens Washer Dryer Unit
• OPTION TO PURCHASE
Westiand
BIRMINGHAM:
1n-town.
Lease
or
GLOBE RENTALS
Abundant Storage
Window Treatments
BEVERLY'HILLS
Birmingham!
FULLY F.URNISHED . kwse purchase. Owner will participate In creativefinancing.Contem- school* 4 making. 3 bedroom brick
Cathedral
Ceilings
Carports Included
FARMINGTON, 474-3400
CORPORATE SUITES
porary 2 bedroom, 2½ bath, totaTh/ ranch. IMng room with flreplaoe.
kitchen
appliance*,
central
a!r,
2
car
Westiand
Towers
remodeled.
Hardwood
floor*
Irving
N
e
w
C
o
n
s
t
ruction
STERLING. HEIGHTS. 626-9601
room 4 dining room, new carpet up. garage. Available Jury 17 at $850.
Our 1 and 2 bedroom furnished Cor- master bath with lacuxri. gorgeous
SOUTH FIE LO. 355-4330
porate apartments lake the Inoon- lot 4 deck. 625 RWgodale
BIRMINGHAM - 2 bedroom 2 Story
. .
From 6 8 0
Handicap Units 620
vonleoce out ot your relocation $1795.
644-1576 dose to town, kitchen appliances,
TROY, 59«-1600
transfer. Decorator design high rise
carpeting, drape*. 2 car garage.
Open
Until
7
p.m.
348-1120
apartments feature fully equipped BIRMINGHAM - lease/purchase 3 Available now at $700.
402 Furnished Apts.
kitchens with utensils, maid aeortoe. bedroom brick ranch with Inground
l » | l l - - ' I lily
Indoor heated swimming pool, ten- pool, fireplace, rec room/wet bar, 4
:• For Rent
P .l.n.1,11 I ) '
647-1898
nis, exoorlse and sauna. Month lo large kitchen. Waft to schools, park GOODE
month tease available.
4 shopping. $S35/mo. w/l year op- REAL ESTATE
tion. $117,900. seller win pay $1,500
Tower* Is 1 btk. W. of In closing cost*. Can Terl Weems,
MONTHLY LEASES Westiand
Wayne
Rd.,
between
Ford
4
Warren
Century 21 Advantage, .
18 PRIME LOCATIONS
528-0920
Fvrnlshed with housewares, linens, fids. Can 721-2500.
'color TV & more. Utilities Included.
fROM*J8AOAY
MINIMUM! MONTH
-.". 1.2, & 3 Bedroom Acts.
. Unmatched Personal Service
• ' Evening Appts. Available

ABBINGTON
LAKE

Home Suite Home

*-"• 261-7394

540-8830

LOOKL

Apts. at $449

Call: 729-6520

404 Houses For Rent
HOMES OF THE WECK

*3F

404 Houses For Rent

404 Houses For Rent

LrvONtA - executive 4 bedroom Co- PLYMOUTH - Old Vdlage. Lovely,
lonial. 2.540 K) ft. family room, fee- newfy remodelod 2 bedroom, t
bath, den. basoment, no pets. $695
LIVONIA • Newer 3 bedroom. 1,250 place, 2'A balhs, central air, finished per
month.
553-2665
b-asoment. ett»<*>od garage,- applis<q. fl. brick ranch w/2 M baths,
2'A car garage, basement tM an ances. Inground heated pool. PLYMOUTH. Cute 2 bedroom flat,
11.495/rno.
Available
nowl
appMances. $500/mo.
FtiCHTERAASSOC.
348-5100 walk lo downlo*n. Basement, water
& gas Included. $500 mo. + VA
W. BLOOMFIELO - Oreal 3 bed- LIVONIA (N) - Immecu'ate 3 bod- mos security.
Eves. 363-1321
room. 1,580 «j. ft. ranch. VA bath. room Ranch with •cenl/aJ ale, new
2¼ + car garage. Fireplace In great kitchen, carpet & window*. 2 balhs. PLYMOUTH 3 bedroom brick ranch
room. Oreat location. $!.2O0/mo.. stove & dishwasher furnished, over- In prime area, large'fencod ya/d.
no pets. Available immediately.
sUod garage, fenced yard. No pets, family room, Florida room, basenon smokers preferred. Ava^able ment, VA baths. 2 car garage, no
TROY - 4 bedroom brick Colonial approximately July 15. $950/WO. pets. $925. 553-87e4 or »37-863«
has 2.000 tq ft Living, dmfng & lam- plus security deposit.
474-2446
REOFORO AREA - Lovofy 2 bedffy rooms, fireplace, altacned 2 car
1 bsth, basement,
garage. Mi b&semont, kitchen appli- OAK PARK •- Qualnl 3 bedroom room bungalow;
:
ances. $1200 ./mo.
brick bungalow with basement rec- all eppl -ar>ces. Large l/ee Hned lot.
No
pets
$475.
mo.
plus $800 securreation room, sopa/ele dining room,
531-8850
appliances, new carpeting, freshly ity.
HARRIMAN REAL ESTATE painted.
Close lo public transporta- REOFORO TWP., home Information
477-69S0
tion. $700/MO. pkis utilities. Call center has a (roe rental housing
FRANKLIN • Beautifully redooe Bob Moon. 353-2100 or 348-3959 buCetki board.
CaHW7-2171.
ranch on a gxxgeou* double lot,
OAKPARK
country ktlchenrfamliy t oom combo, 3 bedroom ranch, full basement, all
REOFORO
2
bedroom,
carpeted,
4 bedrooms. 2½ baths, fireplace, 3 amenities, exceflenl family neighcurtains throughout,
car garage. Ml basement. $2,000 borhood. $625 per mo.
651 -84 52 appliances,
laundry room, very clean. Fenced
per month D.?ys
669-8222
Eves
634-0165 OLD REOFORO • W. ol To'egraph, 2 ya/d with shed $465 mo. 477-28t4
bedroom, 2 car garage, fencod REOFORO: 3 bedroom, VA bath,ya/d. Invnediale occupancy. $450 garage. Appliances. $700/mo. 1st.
HOME OF THE WEEK
days. 355-0410
e^es, 422-5357 lasl. security deposit. References. 1
W. 8L00WFIEL0 - Oreal 3 bedORCHARO
LAKE
on
Upper Sl/ails yr. lease. Immediate Occupancy.
room. 1,680 sq. ft. ranch. VA bath,
Leave message.
471-4717
2'A + car garage, fireplace In great Lake. Uye on the hottest most priroom. Oreal location. $1,100/mo.. vate lake In lower Ml. W/Oock, ia,vn ROCHESTER HILLS - Ttenken/
SiSrvVce, rowboats & canoes. 2 bed- Adams Rd.. Updated 1420 *?- ft.
no pets. Available Immediately.
room, air. 'A basement. $1400. Rent
3 bedrooms. 2 balM, family
w/optlon to buy. 1 bedroom, lake ranch.
cathedral ceilings, large
HARRIMAN REAL ESTATE pr rvfeges $695.
731-5455 room,
kitchen. Available July 1. $9S0/mo.
477-6960
737-4002
PLYMOUTH. 2 bedrooms, base- 0 i H PROPERTIES
UVONIA; 1 Yr. Lease. 1 bedroom ment, ne<vor kitchen, air. near
ROCHESTER
HILLS
house. 1 person only. No pets. downtown. No pets, $625/mo. ReLEASES AVAILABLE
$37J/mo. $400 security & last mo. ply: P.O. Box 746 Plymouth. 48170. gxxgeous executive condo with atrirent Credit Check.
421-3631 PLYMOUTH: 2 b&s. from down- um end view of Great Oaks Golf
LIVONIA •• 4 bedroom brick, 2 town, l bedroom house, with garage Course. $1650 per month.
baths,- family room, 2 car ga/ege. 8 large backyard. $475ymo.
459-3575 3 gorgoous executive homes. Priced
fWshed basement, appflanc'es. Im$1675. $1325. and $1650 per
mediate occupancy. $950. 348-6333
PLYMOUTH - 3 bedroom ranch. 2 month.
-^
MAWSON HEIGHTS- Clean 3 bed- car garage, \ef-cc4 yard, air. r*nASK FOR ANNA PEARCY
room. 1½ bath, brick ranch, (amity tshed basement, appliances,
room, fireplace, appliances, base- screened patio/ Aug 1. $1000 Ttw Prudential Great l.akes Realty
347-7684 651-8850
0/652-4613
rnont, fenced yard. $895. 689-6037 month. Leave menage

645-0420

LUXURY APARTMENT LIVING
IN FARMINGTON HILLS

Chimney Hill
737-4510

•Lush 18 hole golf course
• Indoor & Outdoor pool
» Washer & dryer in eyery apt. •Tennis Courts
• Large walk-in closeis
• Convenient to expressways & shopping
• Built-in vacuum system
•Social activities
• Clubhouse with sauna
•Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom apts.
^2,400 sq. ft. 3-bedroom towohouse
Call o r Stop By Today!

SUITE LIFE

SEE "THEPEOPLE WHO CARE"

477*0133

549-5500

Hours: Mon.-Fri. 10-7; Sal. 10-5
Sun. 12-4; Holidays 1-5 f>titnttiby

Grand River at
Halstead Roads^

M i j A(Btric -, M £ t , C o f p

GRAND OPENING
PHASE III

• APARTMENTS

EXPERIENCE

FRANKLIN PALMER

8E3TW. BLOOMFIELO LOCATION.
Luxurious f & 2 bedroom. Fully furrWihed, oa/efle, from $1090. As seen j
InApt-Gutde.
626-.1508J
. BJRMINQHAM-OOWNTOYVN
1.bedroom executive rental wllh all I
tvnemtiev Quiet, elogant & excepUorUl.ltOiO/mo.
335-07501

BIRMINGHAM
PUTNEY MEWS

Completely furnished lownhouses. 20 deHohtful .2
bedroom units. TV. dishes.
. Bnens. Extendable 30 day'
teases. Great location.

From $960
689-8482

Where would
Her Majesty live

From s 430
Free Heat

Quiet Country Setting

Of-

An exquisitely panoramic 105 acre community perfected on
the shores of Lake Success, nestled into scenic timbered
views. Park Place of Northville establishes a tradition of
unsurpassed excellence in apartment home living.

• CANTON •

' Executive Living Suites
474-9770 1-800-562-9786
A.E., M.C. Visa Accepted

THE ELEGANCE

iii

Spacious & Sound-Conditioned Apartments
• Pool • Sauna • Cable • Large Closets
• Dishwashers • Pot Section Available
On Palmer W. of Lilley
Open Until 7 p.m.

LAVISH 1 and 2 BEDROOM APARTMENT HOMES

At Buckingham,

397-0200
Daily 9 - / . S.it & S u n 1 2 - l

She'd love the royal, park across the street. She'd dote
on the spacious two-bedroom apartment with fresh
new interiors from the most modern appliances to the
best lighting fixtures to designer carpeting to contemporary verticals.
She'd like the uncommon amount of room and royal
way the service staff treats her. After all, a person's
home ought to be their palace.

NOW YOU HAVE
A CHOICE AT

• Fulty equipped clubhouse
work-out room
*
• Aerobic classes
• WalUngyjogglng trail
• Sauna & Jacuzzi
• Pool with lap markers
• Tennis courts
• VoHeybaU pit
Dktctty »cc**$X>h to
1-275,146, M-14
H
'L-iJn.*0*0 U

• 16 Contemporary
floor ptirii
• Euro-*ty»e cabinetry
• CiKamlc tile bath and
tub enclosures
• Cathedral ceilings
• Individual washer and dryers
• Microwave ovens
• In untt storage
• Private covered parking

Buckingham
Manor Apartments
649-6909

1 MONTH'S FREE RENT

/-1

BEAUTIFUL

CHOOSE OUR

NEW

CONTEMPORARY

APARTMENTS

STYLES IN PHASE I

WITH YOUR OWN
WASHER AND DRYER

AVAILABLE FOR THE
SMALLER BUDGET

imsis
i- ',

fill nestled in a setting of lakes surrounded by beautiful landscaping.
1 & 2 BEDROOM
LAKEFRONT
APARTMENTS

LOCATED IN NOVI
ON PONTIAC TRAIL
1 Mile East ol Beck Rd.
*;OPEN DAILY 9 - 6
C-"I SUNDAY 1 2 - 5

¢69-5566

nrm

Getting Soakede

•ML-

$415

LQUAl HOUSING OPPORTUNITY

I
I

"Livonia Luxury...
Fhwers...Greenery...
I love it!"
What a great time of year for a fresh
start in a new apartment. An extra
spacious two-bedroom, two-bath
home with all the extras. And an
extra-special location right near
Livonia Mall. Modern conveniences. Airy free-flow floorplan. Great service. Reasonable rent. Call 477-6448 and
get a' new start. Today.
Open 7 days.

Woodridge
Apartments

"

Luxury apartments from onlyHK/ma.including gas heat!
Beachwalk is for those who can't live
without water — but don't want to
get soaked with high rents! Here,
you can plunge into a terrific,
affordable lakeside lifestyle —
which includes enviable
apartments and a for-rest- '.->
dents-only swimming pool.
Plus, a setting with a
private path to the lake,
where you can fish, sail,
skate and ski. Visit our
decorated models today!
624-4434

beachwalk
I &. 2 bedroom apattrrvents
Dir.: Northwestern to H Mi., W. on
14 Mi., 5milc*toLVnchwa)k...
a walk from Walled Lake.

Apartment living just got better.
WVre making The Crossings a better place to live and a ^
better value. You'll feel it in the new hallways and newly
i( refurbished clubhouse. You'll see it in the plush landscaping when you enter the grounds. And that's just the
beginning. It's the new look and feel of The Crossing** atsv>
Canton—and it's tor you.
0. £*
The Crossings at Canton offers 19 different floorplans with 1 to 4 bedrooms. And whether you choose a
2-level to/rfrnhome or a luxury apartment, the renewed
beauty of this charming rental community shines through
in4vt*vone—the result of our recent<VCapital Improve'
%tffentj;&Upgrading" program. Thes*^apartments and
4 iownhomes are the largest it? the anga, yet are still
^/incredibly affordable.
-V'
vs>/"
Discover these features at//"' Visitt The Orossfnp at Gmton today.
rijun20mnuusfivmAnn
The Crossings at Cantontl \ik
Arbor and rjou-ntoun I>troii1 yrt
• Dens & Fireplaces
^ amJcnxMy av.<rj from, it aH From
just exit A/for fU Vfet to
• Fully-applianced Kitchens 1-275,
ri^gnty Rd, fcMow sowntoJoy R i , ;
trVn tail to "Pie Owsrvp. Or*n / i"H
•ftitlos or Balconies
104, S$i. /f>5 Sm 12-S
• Central Air Conditioning Moo.-Fd,
Phone 455-2424
todty.
. ',.
• A Clubhouse with sauna,
indoor pool, exercise
room, a new party room..
> 'jftrj more!

li

CRCSMNGS
ATCANTON

Open 10-5 weekdays.
12-4 weekends.

f\
^

^
"TP

On Middlcbelt between 6 and 7 Mile Roads'.

ia«^

i^mmiBmtmmmmmum

-*_
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O&E Thursday, June 28.1990

do build 'em,
Yes 9
like they used to.

M

aybe not along the same lines as this historic centerpiece in Mill Race Village, but with
equal care and quality.
And when it comes to telling a prestige
audience about your current homes for sale,
there is no better place than The Observer &
Eccentric's Creative Living Real Estate section.
Here is a newspaper section that regularly
features the largest selection of suburban real

estate ads in Southeastern Michigan.
Published twice each week on Monday and
Thursday for an audience of more than 350,000
adult readers in 24 affluent communities, this
popular section has been tailored for our
satisfied Realtors who continue to be pleased
with the results they receive.
Why not join them?

THE

©taber & 1

NEWSPAPERS

36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 48150 (313) 591-2300 • 805 East Maple, Birmingham, Ml 48009 (313) 644-1100

^mwmmmmmmwmmm*

w*mm*
Thursday, June 28.1990

404 Houses For Rent

408 Duplexes For Rent

REOFOfp TWP. - targe 2 bedroom
home, newty remodeled, formal dining room, 2 car gar ege, large fenced
vsrd. Refrigerator 4 stove Included.
$600 per mo.
655-6564

412 TownhoutesCondoi For Rent

BIRMINGHAM - charming 2 bedroom, living room w/firepUce, formal dining room. 1 bath 4 kitchen. FARMINGTON HILLS - 12 Mite 4
No pets. $735-I- uUities. 644-1669 Orchard lake area 3 bodroom. 2
bath upper ranch. Immediate occuCANTON DUPLEX- Spadous 3 bed- pancy, $750/mo. Bruce Lloyd.
BEDFORD TWP. - small 2 bedroom room. YA baths. No pets. $700./mo. Meaoowmanagement
348-5400
starter ranch, country kitchen, with Can Diane, days
643-5900
no wax floor. n*-*w tight fixtures. Eves. 6 weekends
477-0565 Huntington Wood*
open Boor plan, $575/mo. Call Dave
LIVONIA 2 bedroom, large M . fuD
255-56780/477-8409
basement, stove 4 refrig , gas beat,
Other 2 4 3 bedroom homes
no
pels $S60/mo. ptu» deposit.
available *oon
455-6462 or
354-3396 Absolutely perfect, newly remodeled
REOFORO TWP. - 3 bodroom ranch,
2 bedroom townhouse* wiih stretch
tiring room/tireptace. kitchen with LIVONIA - 29421 Crandon ofl out space.
no-wax Row, new light fixture* thru Middieboit. 2 bedroom*, appliances,
out, walk out bedroom with wood basement, yard, new carpet 4 paJnl. • BuJI In microwave, dishwasher
241-9328
deck, earthtone carpeiing. base- $540 plus deposIL
4 self-cleaning oven/range.
ment, garage, much more. $735/
NORWAYNE
•
3
bedroom,
utility • Mini blinds.
mo. Oave 255-5678 or 477-8409
•
individual
Intrusion alarms.
room, large yard, recently remod• Full basement.
ROAYL OAK WORTH • 3 bodroom erod. carpeted. N<e location. $469 • located on 10 M,ie. S. of 1-696,
276-0282
brick ranch, 2 bath, finished base- mo.
between CooWja 4 Woodward.
ment, kitchen appliances, 2 car ga•>
.
^
rage Gr«3l neighborhood. Immedi- PLYMOUTH-very smaJ 1 bedroom,
Rentatsff0m...$630
ate occupancy. iS507md. $40-2670 dean 4 charming, basement. Very
nice.location. $500 per month in348-3263
ROCHESTER HILLS • 1720 aq. ft. cludes utilities, no pets
custom ranch. 3 bedroom. 2 baths,
great room, dock, appliances, se- PLYMOUTH-2 bedroom.' nice reslcurity system. $1.300/mo. 376-0975 denlial area, walk downtown 4
blocks; appliances, air. ca/pet,
ROCHESTER HILLS - 2085 V/alton booknook, stained wood, fenced
yard.
No pels. $620.
454-9842
Blvd. Spacious quad-level. 3 bedrooms. 2'-* bath, 30 tt family room
w/rirep!3te. plush ca/peting. Adams ROYAL OAK - 2 bedroom, YA bath,
High School. Available Aug 1. freshly decorated wiih new carpel,
11.100/mo. Ormer Is a real estate large closets, central air, private 2 BEDROOM
$1590
-543-4305
broke*.
652-.1114 Of 652-6429 basement. $650/mo.

I-696 ACCESS

Village Green of
Huntington Woods

547-9393

Farmlngton Hills
Chestnut Ridge

f

TROY-BRANDNEW
ROCHESTER - RENTAL Square lake 4 Uvernolj 3 bed.rooms,
2% bath, central air, atIN TOWN
Walking distance to downtown tached garage. AH new appliances,
carpeting
and blinds $950/MO.
shopping, pa/ks 4 schools, features
TERRY MCKINNON
Include: striking .j*?* white Euro737-6600
style kitchen with bay window eating RE/MAX EXECUTIVE
uea. Master fcedroom with catheTROY
Deluxe
2
bodroom,
1½ baUV
dra) ceiling and now white Berber Appliances plus washer/dryer.
Air.
carpeting, lower level otters fabu. carport, redecorated. $62S/MO.
lous custom office with built-lns. Cal
642-0638
Home has 3 bedrooms. YA baths,
fenced yard 4 garsge.
WESTLAND. Ford/Merriman. 3 bodroom, fenced yard, rvewfy decoratIMMEDIATE
ed. No pets. $475 per mo. plus
OCCUPANCY!
security.
565-3668

3bedfOom

$1790

Lururlous cluster home living. 2 and
3 bedrooms. 2½ baths, full basement, 2 ca/ attached ga/age. 1st
floor laundry room. From 2100 lo
2300 sq. it. located on Haistod. between 12 and 13 Mile Rds. Furnished . models available Office
hours daily 12 lo 5pm except
Thurs NO PETS

415 Vacation Rentals

MACKINAC ISLANO
Enjoy a tranquil 4 romantic setling at Lake Bluff Condominiums, overlooking Mackinac
Bridge 4 it's waters. 1V4 miles
from downtown. For reservations 6 Info can Northern Michigan Property Management
1-800-846-2791
CHARLEVOIX API. 1 block Irom
harbor, sloops 4, mature adults only,
newt/ remodeled, $75. per day,
$350. per week.
(616)547-4501

CHARLEVOIX-beaul.M 1 bedroom
waterlront condo on Round Lake,
swimming pool, sundeck. Immaculate condition, lovely sunsets,
IUXUBY TOWNHOUSE
520 W. 14 Mile, Clawsoo. large 2 romalic setting. Ideal for couple, 1-2
bedrooms, spadous Irving room 4 wks./July or August H. GrilHn.
dining room. Brick fireplace. 1¼ 616-947-4450. Evo* , 616-547-2833
baths, kitchen snack bar. AK appliCHARLEVOIX - Lakelronl condo.
$1,000 per month
ances. Basement, central air.
WESTLAND NORWAYNE - 2 bod- $660
•
354-9119 Sleeps 2-12. Jacuzzi, cable, air,
CALL TODAYI
room duplex. $440. per month. ADC
pool, beach, w alk to town.
4 Section 8 OK
722-5336 NOV1 Condo, bedroom, office, no 855-3300.
363-3885
983-1909 or
basement, ai/, yr. lease. Adult com547-2001 ext. 340
munity. $630/mo. Garage. 1H bath,
washer/dryor. Nopets
437-6564
ROYAL OAK. remodeled 2 bedroom
2 bath, fenced yard. dock. 2 car garage. 1 block from Northwood Ele- BIRMINGHAM - Beautiful In-town NOVI - WALIEO LAKE, atl/ectve 1
mentary $750/mo.
5446951 rial, hardwood floors, new oak kitch-. bodroom condominium al ShoreWATERf RONT CONDOS
en, all appliances. 2 bodrooms + line. Pontiac Trait al West Rds. Full
PRIVATE 8ALCONIES
SCHOOLCRAFT/eurt Rd. 2 bed- stud/, basement, garage, freshly size washer 6 dryer, plus ga/age.
HEATED POOL
172
f
t
of
lake
frontage,
asking
$595.
rooms, basement. $400 month plus painted. $850./moMh Includes heal.
deposit. No pets
533-6579 920 Chester. 646-4902 or 846-6953 Can Bruce Uoyd al Meadowmanagement
346-5400
Foster Boat Works Inn
SOUTHFlELO - Birmingham
BIRMINGHAM - DOWNTOWN
1-616-547-0025
schools. 3 bedroom ranch. 2H ga Upper ftal. 2 bedroom, 1 bath. Irving PLYMOUTH - 2 bedroom, carpeted,
rage, updated, nice yard, great room, dining room, balcony, sepa- pool, good location, heal 4 water inCHATHAM, MASSACHUSETTES
neighborhood. $660.
569-8266 rate basement, washer/dryer, com- cluded, lease 6 security, no pets.
455-1728 Cape Cod. Charming 4 bedroom
pletely renovated. Water, heal cen- $625 591-6530 Of
hornewilh water view, 3 minute walk
SOUTHFlELO. A Sharp 4 bedroom tral elf Included. $700/mo. nonranch. YA bath, air, attachod 2'A car smoker. singte preferred. 754 ROCHESTER HILLS: Kings Cove. 2 to beach, town 6 golf course. $1300
weokfy
July 15-Aug.4. After 7PM.
bedroom plus spare, 1 M , 2 hail
garage, new appliances, lawn ser- Henrietta.
433-3816 baths Ranch. Garage. Large fin647-1117
viced 1.200./mo. Berg Rd. 477-0227
626-1320
BIRMINGHAM - In-'tOwn. 493 W. ished basement.
CRYSTAL
LAKE
200
ft.
from
CrysSOUTHFIEID: Large 3 bedroom. 2 Frank, .uppor left. One bedroom car garage Large yard. $600 per neat as a pin with a deck and hard- ROCHESTER - In lowfl. 1 bedroom tal Lake with private beach, located
condo. nicely furnished, oak dinette, on a ',* acre wooded tot, fuDy
mo. 20635 Westland Si. 4 bfks. N. of wood floors. $445 per month.
ceiling fan, sectional sofa, waierbed. equipped to house 6 person*. For
8 M.ie. off Evergreen.
977-28l2or
644-1576 $550 mo. heat included. 1-655-6202 further details call'
459-0797
SOUTHFIEID - 12 Mile/Greenfield. BIRMINGHAM - In town. 6 room coEASTTAWAS
2 bedrooms. Florida room, carport, lonial duplex, decorated, hardwood ROCHESTER - Spadous Kings
storage shod, fenced yard. $S50/mo floors, blinds, appliances, garage. Cove condo. Neutral decor, excel- 3 hours from Melro area. 1 6 2 bedroom motel units with kitchens. 2, 3
lent condition. $1,300/mo.
l deposnv
689-6260 eduhs.no pets. $710.
644-8852
652-6723 6 4 bedroom cotlages on Sand
SOUTHFIELD-2 bedrooms, appli- BIRMINGHAM- 1st floor Ra I. freshly
Lake 4 Lake Huron.
ances, washer-dryer, cental air.
Stoney Shores Resort 517-362-4609
ROYAL OAK/
remodeled, hardwood floor*, oak
2'A car garage, and fenced yard. trim, 2 spacious bedroom*, new
Sand lake Inn
517-4694553
BIRMINGHAM LOCATION
$600 month plus security, 1 year kitchen, $750 month.
646-6917
ELK LAKE cottage. 18 mii«a north
lease. No pets. Evenings 355-5739
CASS LAKE, near Ponliac. 2 bod- Huge 2 bedroom townhouse w-th ol Traverse Oty. part ol the •'Chain
TROY John ft/Long Lake. 2500 sq. room tower flat, large room*, very abuodanl spac*.
ol lakes". Sleeps 4 - eduM*. $300/
It. 4 bedroom, 2½ baths. Finished nice, partly turnishooV year round, • Private main entry 6 patio
week. Alter 6pm
(616)943-4861
basement, $ 1350/mo. Available 9/1. no pel*, 35 min. to Detroit. Oood
rear ©nt/y.
EXCITING Traverse Crty. Beautiful
lease. No pets. After 6pm 373-4232 swimming. Reference* 6 security. • Full basement with washer/dryer
fam/h/ resort. 1 and 2 bedroom*,
connection.
565-3852
TROY, Completefy renovated farm- $450 mo. 682-3305;
kitchen, pool. air. Reduced weekly
• Children* lot lot.
house on 3 acres. Too many fea- LIVONIA -. 7 Mile 6 Merriman. Lower • Great location nea/1-696.
ratos.
1-600-942-2646
tures to list. $1,550 per month. Call flat, 1 bodroom, front 8 dining • Rentals from.. 4550.
GAY10R0 AREA 135' Sandy beach
alter 6pm.
669-9 ie6 room, large kitchen, basement,
Otsego lake. 2 bedroom cottage
522-7881
TROY :< 2.350 sq. ft. quad, living $450,heallwa1er.
available weekly. Boat Included.
room, dining room. 3 bedrooms, li- PALMER PARK - near 7 Mile 4
Cable TV. good fishing 4 swimming.
brary. YA. baths, family room with Woodard. Beautiful 6 room lower ROYAL OAK -fakenew, 1 bedroom; Golf nearby. $400 weekly. Ask for
fireplace, attached 2 ca/ garage, fin- flat, $450. per month + utilities,
1st floor. $5t5/month or $36,500. Pete.
ished basement. N of Big Beaver, security 4 references
313-531-1754
646-2764 Open Sat. Sua 2-5,2S13 W. 13 Mile Days9AM-5PM:
John R Area. $1.200/mo 655-5795
Rd.,E of Woodward.
540-0195 Eve* 4 weekends: .313-464-8309
PLYMOUTH . Beautiful 2nd floor
TROY 3 bedroom, Finished base- upper, newty decorated, hardwood
GLEN LAKE- 8eautifui home. Near
mont, sits on 1½ acres, greal loca- floors, appliances, utilities, garage,
Sleeping Bear Sand Dunes.
tion. $1,450 a month.
Jufy 7-14 only. Sleeps 8. Microwave,
storage space Included. $490Vmo.
0 R/lfey Really
669-6875 + security
cable
TV, dishwasher. No pets, no
255-2667
smoking 348-2331 (616)334-4092
TROY - 4 bedroom brick quad. Fin- PLYMOUTH - downlown. Vpp&. 3
ished basement. 2 ca/ attached ga- rooms 6 bath. $450 a month Call
GOLF AT BOYNE
2 bedroom townhomes', laundry
rage, centra) air. family room with
453-2904 hook-up., carport*, fufly equipped Stay al New Resort Condo Suites
fireplace. $1150 per mo. Call Mr.
.
The Water Street Inn
. Jabbour: 939-7456or649-9444 REDFORD TWP. 3 bedroom upper, kftchen 6 mini bCnd*.
On Lahser R d . N. of 9 MM.
on Lake Charlevoix in Boyne City
1500 »q. ft. refrigerator, stove.
WATERFORD - dean, cory 2 bed- Deposit.required. $565 mo. Includ.1(800)456-4313
room, basement, 2 ca/ garage. 2 full ing heat 682-8969 or 477-8220
baths, central air. $350 bi-weekly ±
SOUTHFlELO. Balmoral. Lovely 2
secuhty. Afier 6pm.
681-9577 BEDFORD - 1. bedroom upper bedroom. 2 bath, first floor, central GRAHAM MANAGEMENT
163 E. Main St.
apartment Clean, private entrance. air. carport, alarm, pool, option to
WAYNE - Cute 3 bedroom bun- Security deposit required. $350. per
Harbor Springs, M i . 49740
626-1508
galow. Utility room, 2 fviH. baths. month. Utilities Included. $31-6487 buy. $600.737-2742
(616)526-9671
fenced. Option lo buy available.
SOUTHFlELO-13 Mie. 2 bedroom. 2
$8S0/MO.
768-1623 ROYAL OAK - Uocoln 4 Main, small bath pool tide condo. Appliances,
VACATION
PROPERTY AVAILABLE
1 bedroom, carpeted. 1 yr. lease. central air, car port, freshh/ painted.
WEST BLOOMFlELD. 4 bedroom. Security deposit. $385/mo.+
nopet*.$575/mo.
356-1678
2½ bath*, family room, freplace, utfoties. No pels.
Weekly, monthly or seasonally
641-9395
basement, deck, garage. $1085 mo.
Home*, cottages, condomlnlurrij
TROY. Fairway*. New, dean. 1700
649-2649
aq.rt 2 bedroom, den, separated
private lower level, 3 full bath*, near GRAND Traverse" Resort, Golf the
WESTLAND • Fresh paint, dean. 3
both I75 6 M59. $1400 mo 679-1608 Bear, 2 bedroom. 2 bath condo,
bedroom, basement, garage, stove.
Immediate occupancy. $650 per mo.
TROY - 1 6 Mile t-75 Executive style sleep* 6, air, newty redecorated.
AUBURN HILLS, SOUTHREIO
459-7312'
> 495-0810
725-7747
townhouse, newfy decorated, 2 bed- $1200 weekly.
FARMINOTON HILLS
WESTLAND - LIVONIA SCHOOLS. Outstanding 2 4 3 bedroom town- room, I H bath*, dining room,
GRAND
TRAVERSE
BAY
3 Bedroom, big kitchen, big garage, house* 6 ranches with attached ga- breakfast nook, Tireplace. rec room, 2 collage* between Traverse Crty 4
all appliances, central air. cable
central air. $475/MO. plus security. rages, fufl amenities..
ready, pool, heat & water ihduded, Sutlon* Bay. Available weekly, July
Immodiate occupancy.
522-2429
616-929-4543
737-4442 4 Aug.
KAFTAN ENTERPRISES no pet*. $965 month.
THE TOWNHOUSE SPECIALIST
WESTLANO - LIVONIA SCHOOLS 3
GULF
OF
MEXICO
WAUEO LAKE • 2 bedroom condo, 2 bedroom beachf/onl condo. locatbedroom ranch, basemont, Florida
352-3800
al/. garage. aB appliances, 4 years' ed In Indian Rocks Beach, Fla. For
room, garage. Appliances. Super
clean. $750/Monthly'plus security. AUBURN HILLS-1 bedroom condo, Old. $725 month. Available Jur/ 30. rental Information.
. 663-9049
684-6422
Available Immediately.
464-2645 central al/ with car port. Pleasant
HALE
•
FamJy
gel
away
weekend
In
setting. Clean 4 coiy. Ideal for 1 WEST BLOOMFlELD. Misty Woods.
person. $450 mo. Can:
645-0433 2 bedroom, 2 bath, ga/age, window the north woods, 5 bedroom cottage, indoor pool, wooded area.
AUBURN HILIS - 2 bedroom*. I treatment*, laundry room. AvaAable 517-345-0711.
S17-673-3501
651-2898
bath, balcony with pond view off Irv- Aug. 1. $750
No pain Is Involved In choosing your ing room. $450/mo.
.338-1089 WESTLANO - 2 bedroom condo. APARTMENTS/HOUSES In the
residence at Glenwood Gardens.
Harbor Springs area. By the week or
BIRMINGHAM • Beautiful 1 4 2 bed- laundry In unit, appliances, bfind*. month, lakelronl and lake view*
We otter a convenient Westland lo- room
Condos. WaA lo town. Re- Walk to Westland Man. No pels. available.
cation thai appeal* to singles, fami- cently updated. $615 4 $675 per Pool. 1 yr. lease. $600/mo, 1st 6
lies and senior* as wiX
Hemnger PEOER3EN RE
month Includes; heal, water, a!/, ap- last mo. + security. Can show any.
517-764-61«
pliances.'
64 2-1620 or 655-9655 time; Can CoDect
(616)526-2178
Our 2 bedroom. 1 balh ranch homos
feature;
BIRMINGHAM - WiiiiamiburQ Town- W. BLOOMF1EIO CONOO. 2 bedHARBOR SPRINGS • Harbor cove
• Newly remodeled kitchens
house. 2 bedrooms, newer kitchen, room, 2 balh with basement, air, 1 BoautfM Condo*. sleep* 4-12 peo• Full basement*
an appliances, central air. Good lo- ca/ ga/age, flreptaoa. appliances ple, on Utile Traverse Bay. Close lo
• Private Entrances, driveways,
cation. Avail. Aug. 1. EW1 642-1968 and wtndow i/eatmenl Great-view. golf course*. Indoor pool, hot tub,
$1100mo WiSaea.
788-0254 sauna, tennis. Sytvain Management
and yards.
BIRMINGHAM - WILLIAMSBURG
Inc. On site.
1-800-676-1036
Complex. 2 bodroom, cent/al. air,
July Movelns Available $475.00
stove,
refrigerator,
washer/dryer.
HARBOR
SPRINGS3 bedroom
On site management 4 maintenance
Cert Susan al 721-8111 lor addi- $7S0'mO. + security.
CANCUN. Mexico Condo on the condo. pool, tennis, clubhouse. Fuify
TheHomeCo.
548-7779 ocean. june-Sept, $150/day, $850 equipped. linen s. cleaning.
tional Information end directions.
Ideal Vacation Location
681-2799
We promise.It doesn't hurt)
8LOOMFIELO LAKE llfeslyle, wk. Oct-May, $200/day, $1200/**.
Office: 2758 Ackley, Westland
beach, poof. 2 bedroom, 2 balh, Sleep* 4-6.9-5 Mon.-Frl. 773-8181 HARBOR SPRINGS/Petoskey Open9*m-^pm. Mon-Sal
$695 plus utilities, no pel*. For In- DISNEY AREA • Huge M y equipped VAly condo rentals. Little Trave/6*
formation call Sieve
858-8238 condo. Minutes from Otsneyworid. 8ay or nestled In wood* nea/ Boyne
Sleep* up to 8. Rent monthfy. week- oolf. 20% off -Juno 30. HoOday
8LOOMREIO
616-348-2765
ly or nightly. Reasonable. Can DWr. Accommodation*:
When you can own for .30 Large 2 bedroom. 2 bain ranch, new Re/Max Boradwaik
522-9700
kitchen - cabinets 4 appliances, HARBOR SPRINGS, brand new. 3
little or less?
carpet 4 vinyl, private storage,
DtSNEY/EPCOT - Universal Studio* bedrooms & loft, sleeps 10,2 poofs,
balcony, car port. $850. per month.
1¼ Mrie* away. Luxury 2 and 3 bed- tennis pro on she. Golfing nearby,
MICHIGAN CONDOMINUM
room, 2 bath condo, washer, dryer, rent direct. 391-3839 or 333-8234
775-5757
VY BLOOMFlELD 14 Mile/Drake. 4
microwave.' pool. Jacuzzi, tennis HARBOR SPRINGS - Boyne Highbedrooms, 2'h bath*, library 4 famicourts. $495 and $525 Week. Day*, lands area. Great house, country
ly room. $l400/mo. References, CANTON N. - Condo. Cute 1 bed- 474-5150:
Eve*. 474-9778 tatting, sleep* 10. minutes to
credit check required.
559-6216 room with U appliance*, new car- 4in ol Jury week slil available.
beaches. goH A lennr*. . 852-7833
pet $4O0/Mo. CaH Chris Knight
453-6600 or 981-233«
W. BLOOMFlELD; 4 bedroom, large
DISNEY/ORLANDO Condo. 2 bedgarage, lake Privileges. $1100 per
HARBOR SPRINGS
room, 2 bath. poof. *pa. Ideal lor
mo. Call day*, esk for Cindy. 682- CANTON- Plymouth Landing. 2 newtywed*. famine* 4 couples. Hamlet Village Resort Home* A
bedroom
Townhouse,
central
*Jr,
an
6431. evenings,
363-5752
$450./wk.
545-2114 or 628-5994 Condos near Boyne Highland Gott.
appSance*. $495. Can Evening*.
1-4 bed/oom*. Attractive rate*.
542-7/14 DISNEY/Orlando. FuOy furnished 2 Pool, vvhirtpool apa, sauna, tennis,
W. BLOOMFlELD- 4 bedroom. 2½
balh. basement, oarage, appliances.
bedroom,
2
balh
Resort
Condo.
3
nature
trails, shopping nearby.
lake 4 acreage. $1600 per mo. p M Ctawson
pools, lecuzz). go". I*™ 1 *- Weekly/
LAND MASTERS. INC. REALTY
security or option.
360-0923
monthfy. 459-0425
981-5160 1-800-078-234»
616-526-2764

489-7177

CHARLEVOIX
THE BEAUTIFUL

410 Flats

547-9393

Southfleld

MEADOWGROVE
VILLA
357-4579

412 TownhouwtComlot For Rent

WESTLAND

414 Southofn RsiiUls

WHY PAY RENT?
277-7777

W.BlOOMFlElO
lover* Weslaore* home with lakefront view and" *wim privilege* on
Middle Strail* lake. 5 bedroom*. 2
bath*, lamlfy room. 2 car gar ago, 2
firepi ace*. $ 129 5 per moni h.
ASK FOR NATALIE WILSON
The Prudential
Greal Lake* Realty
651-8100
or 651-9382

405 Proptfty

CLOISTERS

DISNEY/ORLANDO
Luxury 3 bedroom. 2 bath resi14M,le4CrocktA/ea
dence. Fuliu furnished. Weal for
2 bedroom, 1½ bath luxury lown- family vacations. Only $435 per
house. Fully equipped kitchen. M l week. Ron. 347-3050 or 420-0439.
basement carport, central *J/. private patio with fenced In backyard. FLORlOA - Madelr* Beach. W»terfroni, 3 bedroom, 2 balh condo,
Heat Included. $695 EHO
amok* free prim* oondiUon.
AnnArbor
»71-1391

642-8686

BENEICKE&KRUE

HILTON HEAD, S.C.

Ocean condo, 1 bedroom, beach,
tennis, pool. $375/w*. 459-6568

OAvTSBURG. New townhou»e. 1250 KIAWAH ISLAND, SC. Select on* to
tq.
feet. 2 bedroom*. 2½ bath* plut ftv* bedroom accomodation*. Pam
We p*r*oft*)ii« our service to meet
basement on $ acre*. Country. $695 Harrington ExctusNet .
your leasing 4 management need*.
1-800-645-6966
plusaecurrty.
634-4939
• Broker • 8onded
MARCO ISLANO-norklA. 2 bed• SpedaSdng m corporal*
FARMINOTON HIL18 - 2 bedroom, room beachfronl condo. AvaH*bH
transferee*
appliance*, wsndow treatment*, pa- starting June 18th. low off season
• Before making • decision, can usl
tio, pool, tennis. Good location. Se- rateaav&nebl*.
881-6402
curity/reference*, No pet* 464-45 79
. -• D & H
MYRTLE BEACH 8.C.. ImrurJouS 2
Income Property Mflmt. FARMINOTON HIL18. »harp. »pe- or 3 bedroom oceanfront condo*.
2 bedroom, S betfv rvevt/ai
363-126«
Farmlrrgton Hills 737-4002 c»ou»
carpel, parquet Boor, vertical*, furnished, pool-Jecuul.

ABSENTEE OWNER

442-0069 NAPLES, FIORJOA condo, on prlv»t* gott course. Pool, lenrWs, 2
bedroom. 2 bath. 4 meet to beeche*. Day»435-3990.
Eve 656-9J24
Check our complefe rental/property Spadous 2 bedroom Townhouse
management service recommended •vs&tbX knmedialefy.
by many major eorporaiton*. Ovt* • i.ooo»q n.
25 ytart experience, reasonable • Pool wwi wtterf *«.
rates• Oibhoute whh Indoor
BWOMTON AREA • private, quiet
racquetb** court
aree, cott»ge. fieep* ¢. fieO/w*.
• Pro!»»*>oh*l weight room.
Boat, ptayground. no pet ».437-2610
• AeroWcirudlO.
• Outdoor hot tub.
BRIGHTON ORE 1 A M • Cory.
• MWbKnda.
charming log cabin cottage. Piano,
• Card key security entrance.
canoe, aocees Huron Rrrer, targe
A Good* listing I* A Good Buy)
• Weel location at 13 Mile
yard 4 eweened porch.
631-2686
t411N. Woodward "
647-1896
A OequtndT*.
CrtARLEVOOtAREA
New bunk room »d)*c*ni to owner"*
lodge tvtAebto on • weekly beat*.
Onfy • few Hep* te »me« prhrtte
M * . Oreet I W ^ i M i i r n l n a . Alto
twine* and aftde*. b***»ibe* hoop.
LAKE ORION: S bedroom, 2 N l r i * .
Suns; room he* 4 bur*a, n*w metFurnished. Short lerm. No pet*.
t U M K , *ma* fVrtgeralor, CoNman
761-2119
-$12001 mo. Cat
heeler A siove. pscnio labN A or*.
ki«at»b*» boat. Abundent w M tfe,
lAKEYlUe IAK6 • 10 mtft N ol ftochetter. 3 bedroom*, fraeteoe, *t* NOY1 BftANO NCYV . Dettched. 8 prlvKy, Ju*» 6 m*** ^0m ihoot &
lathed garage on ertrtt* penmauie. bedroom*, I H bath*, den. 2 tar at reetavrant*. #500 par week. As*, for
649 72*0
" ' " 1/25 throuoh next t*c*>*0- gerao*. Oecfc. Waeher/dryer. Mr , M f * r r 6 4 » J 7 1 1
no pel*, •vtfMbie
ei«-547S1J5
62*-44t7 Of
tlOMn.
. 62V62J3 $1200 mooth
June. ll.JSO/month.

LEAVING TOWN
Don't Want To Sell?

thowiKkenew.

Madison HeL

415 VacftHontontato

GOODE
REAL ESTATE

409 FurntelwdHeum
Forfttnt

$660 per month

Village Green
of Maaison Hgts.
583-1100

'V

415 Vacation Rentals

. BELLAIRE
HOMESTEAD
Torch lake -65 miles of waterway, By Owner. Beach ckib. kids oka/
lakefront, sleeps 6, boat, cab^e TV, Reasonable.
dock. Jury 1st thru 14th. $250 a
(616)334-3640
week.
425-8927
HOMESTEAD CONDO.
BETWEEN Boyne Mountain 6 Wal- Sleeps 4. JacuM, deck, fireplace.
loon Lake. Boat fish, rwim. golf, NeAer unit. Beach ctub'priviieges.
wo<xled, TV, VCR. dock, siocps a
454 4768
bunch.
CaM 953-0218
HOMESTEAD - 2 bedroom. 2 balh
BOYNE/PETOSKEY AREA 4 bed- condo. Ha*Vs Nest. Beach club.
room. 2½ balh, golf course, swim- $950 pe/week .
855-2488
ming pool,' 3 m^cs from Waloon
Lake. After 6.
932-0929 HOUGHTON LAKE - 3 bedroom on
canal. Available July 14. $450 week.
BURT LAKEFRONT Retreat wiih lat- Pontoon eva-iable. Can after Com
esl conveniences i lireotace and
517-422-4705
deck. Hiking, swimming, sailing
LAKE CHARLEVOIX CONDO
Reasonable.
642-7762
Oelu»e 1 bedroom, al/, pool, lutty
CARP LAKE - 2 bodroom house- equipped.'Available 7-14 to 7-21
keeping collage w/ boat. Very and 8-18 to 9-1.
313-383-4693
dean, private sandy beach $230
LAKE
MICHIGAN
beach
collage,wk Availabilities
616-537-4/79
sloops 4, between Harbor Springs
and
Mckina*,
$650
weekly.
CHARLEVOIX
687-4634
ANO SURROUNDING AREA
Enjoy sailng the Great Lakes
LAKE
MICHIGAN.
N.
of
Si.
Joseph
and ell the activities Nonhorn
Beautiful, private beach, modern. ?
Michigan has to ofler in private
bodrooms, YA baths, ell convent.
settings ol Waterfront homes
enccs.$450/wV..
563-8097
and Condominiums.
LOVELY LAKESIDE chalet near Cad.Hac. Deluxe features includ.ng
large JacurzJ. boat, VCR. etc. .
286-7119
MAUI CONOO. defu>e 1 bedroom.
lacunJ, tennis. 300 ft to beach,
summer rates. May 1 - Oct 31 $55
perday for 2 people.
349-0228

C

•5F

O&E

432 Commercial I Retail 436 Office /Business
For Rent
Space

436 Offlco/Business
Space

REOFOftD: 6 4 Beech. La/pe furrushed room. Kjtchen. laundry and
house pri-r-Joge*. Nice barrier coun- CHERRY HILL 6 Venoy: looking tor^
a tenant lo (oin an anchored center Birmingham Office Space
try setting. $295/mo. Include*
utiU*s.
532-2520 space from 600 sq *\. 4 up. Diversified Group.
661-3000 • 998 Sq Ft. $17 Sq Ft Gross"
Rent Wed Windowed Space.
DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH Retail • t439 Sq Ft $12 Sq Ft Gross
Space. Forest Place Shopping
Rent All Or Win Orrtde
Center. 1361 Sq. Fl. ExceHenl
• 700 E. Maple, Prime off-ce
parking
455-7373 space. Heart of Downtown Bir' "100 s TO CHOOSE FROM'
mingham. Free On Site Parking
Fealuredon: KELLY4CO"TV?
AS Ages. Tastes. Ocojpaiions.
Backgrounds 4 lifestyle*

UVONIA/WESTSIDE - private offices. $200 - $400 month to month
lease with phone answering, maJ 6
coffee service. Receptionist, secretariat service available.
464-2960

421 Living Quarters
To Share

DOWNTOWN
ROCHESTER

HOME-MATE
SPECIALISTS
644-6845
30555 SouthfKld Rd . Southed
ALL C I T I E S * ) S I N C E

1976

PAY NO FEE
Unt* You See listings of
' QUALIFIED PEOPLESHARE LISTINGS «642-1620
. FREE CATALOGUE
684 So Adams. Birmingham, Ml.
AVAILABLE NOV/- $32S/mo. Spacious 3 bodroom raich. 11/lahser.
large quarter*; summer porch, great
backyard, r,o lease.
352-0283
BIRMINGHAM Young professional
w.H rent 2 bedrooms of 3 bedroom
house; $300 + utilit*s or both bedrooms; $500 + uU l.es
643-7212

FOR LEASE
• Retail - Office
• Sorvtce - Medcai.
•) Cafe/Deli Location.

335-1043
DOWNTOWN WAYNE. 15 X 18
store In busy Kroger-Perry strip
center on Michigan Ave. in Wayne.
Ample parking, good traffic, reasonable rent. CaH
647-7171

FARMINGTON HILLS
On 10 Mile Rd.
btw. Halstead & Haggerty

RETAIL/OFFICE
FOR LEASE
750-4,000 sq. ft
CERTIFIED REALTY, INC
471-7100

IIVONIA - 2,000 tq. ft. of flexjt4e
office space. Schoolcraft frontage.
$1,600/mo. Including uliirtie*. Conted Dan Bergstrom at
622-1350

Sanbreen Company '

MEDICAL- Dr. retired after 30 yr*.
same location, great opportunity,
$900. immediate. Joy Rd. 2 bfk*. W.
of Telegraph.
537-2325

647-3250

CANTON • FREE RENTJ
1st 4 last month* rent free if tease OFFICE - Prestigious CrvSc Center
signed by July 15lh. Excellent loca- Area -1-96 Uvonia. Two suite* *vaHtion, fust irOnules from Interstate! eble. Finished to suit.
New complex. Many pluses. Call
CALL RUTH HONlCK
now lor custom floor plan, 455-2900
Thompson-Brown

OOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM
553-8700
Prime Suites 1120 sq. ft. and 2004
OFFICES IN W. BLOOM.FIELO
sq. ft. ava.iable. Great views, competitive rales, convenient parking. Orchard laxe Rd. Private entrance.
tuU service building Ocean Grt!)* 600(03200 sq.ft.
851-6555
Restaurant, coffee shop, stock broker and ; beauty/barber shop In
OFFICE SPACE for lease - Top Of
building. Next to Crowley's.
Troy BJdg. (1-75 6 t6Mile)
280 N; Woodward
10X15 f t , wYvdowed Exec* office, on
16th Too/, furnished. Lobby, Secre647-7171
tary, Xerox. Fax, available. Share
space with CPA, $375 mo.362-1690

EXECUTIVE
OFFICE CENTER

Plymouth
Professional Park

WEST BLOOMFlELD
Shared executive offices 4 secretarial services. Porsonatoe receptionist Phone answering, fax. copier,
confer once rooms. Cain 9am-4pm.

PORT SANILAC: Country French
cottage, sandy beach on 1 acre.
Sleeps 4. all amenities, no smoking
or pets. $550 wk,
652-6344

BLOOMFlELD - male roommate, IOEAL LOCATION. 1.000 sq ft Ex$350 month, includes uliSties 1st 5 posure to 100,000 cars per day.
last months rent
335-4266 Ford 6 M-ddlebolt, Garden Crty.
422-2490
FARMINOTON HJIS-Fomale. 3 bedroom colonial, patio, deck. $160 mo. LIVONIA - 2000sqtt siore. In 17
rent. You do cleaning
477-7959 store neighborhood shopping cenROCHESTER - female roommate ter. 38125-27 rWi Arbor Rd. 3
wanted 10 share apartment, nice blocks W of Newburgh Rd. 358-4080
area, hilltop view $250 per mo. ORCHARLO LAKE RD.-10 Mile
Days, 568-1272, eves
652-2081 Are.*. 400 sq ft. for lease. Ideal for
FEMALE non moker lo sublease any olt.ee or commercial use. ExistTroy condo'wiih same. July thru ing kitchen use available. Immediate
346-7181
Sept. $225 month. Chris. 879-196« occupancy.
PLYMOUTH/DOWNTOWN
FEMALE WANTED to share 2 bedroom aprtment in Rochester with Quaint shopping m i l , approximatefemale smoker. $248 month plus ly 1,050 Sq Ft. Extef^nt parking.
344-9369
uw.lies.
656-3902 Can Deborah for details
PLYMOUTH
devntown:
2915
sq.ft.
IIVONIA - male. 3 bodroom home,
a'r, $70 per week includes utilities. rent negotiable; 1059 sq. ft. $600/
mo.; 1290 so. f t . .new furnace, air
Security deposit
478-2897 .
476-3730 cond.tioned,$1000/mo. 453-2990
MALE ROOMMATE wanted West- PLYMOUTH" TWP. - Auto services
facility lor lease or for sale. 40600
land area. $250 deposit.
261-7585 Ann Arbor Tra-1.
352-5839 or 1-600-328-7439
MALE. 30. wishes to share 2 bedRETAIL SUITES FOR LEASE
room apartmont $280/MO. plus '/>
JJ-.onia-Weslland areas. Hnh traffic
Edison! 275 4 Ford Fid area.
685-9659
.
931-7315 counts. Compelilive rale*. Great locations for your business!
CALL RUTH HONiCK
NEEOEO IMMEDIATELY: Single non
smoking mother. 4 mos. o'd good
ThompsooBrown
.na'.ured baby, and 14 yr. old cat, are
553-8700
in desperate need to rent a small
home, or to share a spacious home,
(with storage space), with a happy SHOPPING CENTERS FOR LEASE
go lucky person <x famih/. In Ihe sur- Bloomed. Maple 6 Inksler. Rrverrounding lakes area. (Oakland WJw.Grange4 King.
. 471-455$
County). Must be wi'Kng lo work
STOREFRONT/ROYAL OAK
with a low income rental a-iowance.
Downtown. Approx. 1200 sq f t
ur.tl financial situation increases.
Now Vacant Reasonable term*.
II you feet charitable, generous and
Can Sue. 646-3785
w-i'ing lo help someone In need,
please can
681-4106

SAND LAKE- CadJiac/Manlstee,
H>ghway 55.. new 2 level home,
deck, 100 ft sandy beach, sloops 6.
boat. Openings July/Aug. 4744494

N£E 3 bedroom home, Nine Utel
Woodward area to share with 1
other person. Washer, dryer. $250
mo plus half utiinies. .
541-3776

SHANTY CREEKCONOO
for rent Jufy 27-Aug. 3; 1 bedroom,
sleeps 4, fu^y equipped, $125 per
nighl.
553-3758

NON SMOKING MALE or female
roommate needed. Rochester 2
bedroom apt $257.50plus V4of edison. leave message, Mike 656-5647

SHANTY CREEK-Schuss Mountain
Chalet. 4 bodroom. 2½ bath;
oompletery redecorated, TV 6 VCR,
wiih all amenities.
357-2618

NOW: Professional female, non
smoker, share 2 bedroom. 2 bath. In
Saddle Creek. $335 pkgs ut.liues.
leave message al,
347-2794

SHANTY CREEK Year Round Rental
8onaIre, Ml. Golf, ski, swim + resort
emenrtie*. 3 brxjroom. 3 bath exclusive condo overjook* famous Legend Golf Course 4 Lake. Beiiaire.
Wockendfwockry
313^649-6)20

PLYMOUTH/Ann Arbor area.
female roommate wanted to share3
bedroom country bouse, furnished
bedroom. 2 ca/ garage- Must f>.e
dogs. Prefer non-smokor. $350 per
mo. Includes utilities.
454-3683

SPIDER LAKE - vacation home
Nea/ Traverse Oty. Rent day or
week. Stoeps 8. 2 fu*. baths, completely furnished.
739-1293

PLYMOUTH - 1 big bedroom avalFRANKUN/SOUTHF1ELD
BIRMINGHAM
able in 2 bodroom apartment, pool. Light Wustrtal space. 600-1200 sq. Medical or professional suite, 1000
$2S7/mo ± MutJi'.ies t deposit.
sq. ft outstanding location, broker
ft. on Eton Road ki Birmingham.
459-5785
protected.
.
356-5630
647-0333

THREE BE0R0OM home on Carabou Lake. Nea/ DeTour 6 Drummond Island. $200 per week.
CaJlPM,
t-906-297-6971

PLYMOUTH • 2 brothers to share 4
ATTRACTIVE • AFFORDABLE
CITY OF PLYMOUTH
bedroom home. Walk to Heine* New 1250 or 2500 tcj.ft HVAO. 3
Hard to beteve
Park, close to downtown. Extra phase, $750 - $1500 per month. Single room office space, starting
large bedroom, private bath, cable, Net, net, net
455-6000 from $225 Including utilities. Ford
laundry 4 kitchen prtvtloges. $350
Rd. 4 Mtddlebett CaH 422-2490.
per mo. Immediate occupancy.
LATHRUP VILLAGE After 6pm.
453-2297
3 MONTHS FREE RENT 1,700 sq.ft.. 2nd level, very desirRESPONSIBLE non-smoking female CANTON near 275 • office 4 ware- able office. Immediate occupancy.
seeking same for kurury Plymouth house units. From 500-30,000 eq-ft ample parking. SOuthfietd Rd..
condo. Washer/dryer. Reasonable, AnswerVig SerVlc* also' available. Vi mile North of « 9 6 .
659-7760
'A rent + utMies. Eves.
454-9158 Immediate occupancy. For more lr>- Broker* Protected.
1ormat>on call: 454-2460.
Room tor rent in nice 3 bodroom H no answer caa
UKE
CHARM
ING
OLD
BUILDINGS?
348-1633
home. 13 mJJEvergrecn area. NonWindows that open? Only $175 for
smoker, $295 mo. No irUrtie*
office and wafting room -right In
569-7258
downtown Royal OakfSue, 646-3765

NORTH MYRTLE BEACH 1 bedroom condo, fully furnished, goil
packages, health spa. Minutes to
restaurants 4 beaches. Unit 1101
Patricia. 1-600-343-9663.
NORTHPORT - 2500 sq ft home on
Lake Michigan. 100 ft.beach frontage. Al conveniences.
August 24-30. $750.
653-4871
ON OTSEGO LAKE: Cottages avalable weekly. Sat to Sal. Irom June
30th thru July 7lh. 1990, and Jury
14th to July 21. (deposit required).
Contact Property Management Services Inc. 147 W. MaJnr Suite 6-3.
Oayiord ML 49735 ' 517-732-2321
PETOSKEY • HARBOR SPRINGS
Now taking Summer reservations
at the lollowvvg condominium
properties:
•SUNSET SHORES
• TANNERY CREEK
• SPRING LAKE CLUB
•LAKESlOEClUe
• HIDEAWAY VALLEY
Beaut/Mly furnished one. two, three
4 four bedroom units. Call LITTLE
TRAVERSE RESERVATIONS for
rates and availability.
IN MICHIGAN:
1-600-433-6753 or 616-347-7347
PETOSKY - Harbor Springs. $1500.
per week. Elegant cottage on Lrtilo
TraverseBay.
616-347-9790
PIER SIDE LODGING: Ma:n St
Frankfort 1 blk from lake Mxhigan
beach, fishing pier, ma/ina: Fulh/
equipped apartments 6 rooms.
Please can
352-4776

TORCH LAKEFRONT - 2 bedroom.
2 balh cottage, glass 4 screened in
porch. Sloops 6-8. Available July 622,$650/wk.
646-9481
. TORCH LAKE
Large 4 bedroom lakefront home
All conveniences. $850'per week.

301-469-6725
TORCH LAKE - 2 bedrooms, very
clean, fireplace, waS-to-wal carpet.
100 ft. frontage sand beach. Besl
view on lake. After 6PM, 459-4229
TRAVERSE CITY - Popular lakeshore. resort, email, charming
beachfronl resort. 1-2 bedrooms,
kllchen*. Even.
1-600-227-1897
TRAVERSE CITY AREA - 2 krrury
connecting condos with Jacuzzi, on
golf course. Ava3able daily, weekly
or monthly. After 6pm.
751-1989
TRAVERSE CfTY. 1 and 2 bedroom
luxury beachfront condominiums on
East Bay. Heated pool. Reduced
pre-season rate*. 1-600-331-2305.
TRAVERSE CITY CONDO
al 3 Sta/ resort. Gorf, tennis, walking \rtXs on grounds. CaJ owner for
free brochure
651-3699
TRAVERSE CfTY Custom 3/4 bedroom. 2½ bath home. Chain of
lake*. Steep* 10. Spa. huge lot.
dock. $6S0/$750 »*. (313) 677-3398

VACATION IN
BEAUTIFUL
NORTHERN MICHIGAN
this Spring or Summer at Witdwood
on Walloon, luxuriou* townhouse
accommodation* on WaJlon Lake,
located onfy minutes from some of
the finest golf courses 6 restaurant*
In The North. Now offering Spring
Packages! (616)582-9616 COLLECT
WALLOON LAKE - Collages ava.tebte Jufy 6 August. Close to vtfage
E. L. Reflihger 4 Associate*.
Realtor*
• 816-34 7-6050
WALLOON LAKE - cottage On lake,
near Petosky. 2 bedroom, dock,
rowboat, $500/wk. Available Jun 30.
Jufy 7. Aug 4,11,18,25. 1-732-0915
WEST BRANCH - looking tor peace
and tranquility 7 Log cabin nestled
oh the Rjne rvrer.-breathtaklng setting, al newly redecorated. Weekend: $160. Wkfy: $500. Evenings or
Days: 625-6447 or Day*: 826-9480

420 Root™ For Rtnt
ATTRACTIVE
NEW KITCHENETTES
Room*. OaOy or weekly. Monthfy
r at* al $ 15 per day. Kitchenette with
microwave. Furnished apartment*
•Ho available. .

THIS AD WORTH $10.00^1
SUMMIT IOOGE
274-3900
STARWAY INN
531-2550
STARWAYINN
$49-1600
BIRMINGHAM - A vt-ry nice baseHARBOR SPRINGS - 2 bedroom. ment bedroom In home. 13 4 Tele2Vs bath condo with centra) air A graph • / « * . Includes use of home.
$160 + utihtlea A security.647-611$
deck. W»ft to town 4 beech.
332-36250/616-526-2047 BIOOMFIEIO HrfU, furnished room
HARBOR SPRJNOS-Harbor Cove rtntiv tovehr home. Non-drinking/
luxury condo available for spring tmoklng. $350/mo. p»u* depOJil, kv
647-6823
and summer. Remodeled Interior CJude»u1iiitie»4ioens.
with new furniture. Indoor, outdoor HOUSE In cuoefient location ne*/ «, tennis court, prtvat* beach. brary, park, downtown. Male
1,965-9409
Eve*. 282-4640 $350/mo,
652-1028
HARSEN'S ISLANO - 4 Bednom,
YA baih waterfront cottage, ruffy
IIVONIA
equipped kitchen, great room w/ Large room with laundry facilities.
firepeke, deck. BoatHng A OsMng f» after 330,
691-6337
possible from Hie. Close to gon
course and recmttonel facWJe*. IIVONIA. Prymouth-lnkrtef Rd.
Av*?able by w* or month. 358-3797 •re*, $185 per month p»u* »ecurlty
deposit p M ut*rt>««, central ilr, quiA-FRAME IN THE W0OO9
el.e***nenvnoepher«.
427-7395
Between Higgmt A Houghton Lake.
Ideal recreation are*. S**ep* 6. pv*e*ent Ridge 10 mM/Woodwtrd.
•150 per week, after 6pm, 459-0457 UnfurNehed foom $50 per week.
LMitie* VKJuded. Femafe onfy.
HIGGIN3 tAKEFRONT Mtlage, CaAarryttme
643-4626
charming knotty pine, 3 bedroom*,
•Vwntnum boat. $600 per week.
POPULAR WESTLANO AREA . 3
646-6111 or 617-821 939« bedroom home, non smoker preferred, furrihhed bedroom or not
HOMESTEAD • Av*»*t4* 1, 2, Or 3 $350 mo. kxfcdet uttttlet. 522^220
bedroom *pedou* condo*. Prim*
week* ki June 30, «My 21. A Aug. 25 PURITAN A IAHSER aree Cleen
and fa*. Rental by owner. 553*643 room tor rent 1*5. per week +
depoeft House ptivflegw incfuded.
HOMESTEAD • OUn A/bor. South
638-4679
Beech on L**« Michigan. Defcu*
condo 3 bedroom, 3 bath, $1,700 REOFORO (0L0) »*ml furnished
per week.
(313)852-84*3 beeemenl room. Share kitchennetie. batN l*ur>dn/. Non amoker.
HOMESTEAD - Glen Arbor. 3 bed- $260 month Includtng utHftkM A d«room beechfront. tower level, owner poeH
631-577«
mairtlained, $1.600/V*ry.
C**9em-»pm
(616)3344185 REOf ORO • 2 room*, prtvtie »how.
•r A entrtnee, newfy decorated.
HOMESTEAD • 1 bedroom Condcs $340 Include* vtfttkH A cable. CaH
2 feeth, M kitchen, deck. Magnffl- Petty dey* 645-1*50 *v*n»534-782«
cent view, very secluded. Beech
dub. Weekly rent***.
334 66*1 SLEEPING ROOM • 166 week ptw*
•ecurtty. No »hort t*rm. Farmlngton
HURON SAMOS. OSOOOA
474-T876
Now taking reservation* lor 1990
Oeeeon. 1 A S Bedroom unfit tv*ft- W. 6LC<)MF*10 • U r g e bedroom
•Me wfth l a k * Huron beachfronl, with hou** prtvttedge*. M*** or
boating eocef*. C M Oek Tree Men- feme**. $250 per mo.. 4- u t w « .
US 17-652-2255 Convenkwil location.
737-5567
HARBOR SPRINGS condo, sleeps
6, 2½ baths, free tennis, heated
pool, near golf, cable TV, marry lamffy vacation feature*.
886-8924

420 Rooms For Rent

mm

OFFICE SPACE

$7.00
PER SQ. FT.

932-0346
EXECUTIVE SUITES AVAILABLC
Includes spacious parking facilrties.
1st. floor. Experienced Secretaries,
personalized phone answering;
copying, UPS, facsimile 4 word pro-,
cessing services, conference room,
notaryHARVARO SUITE
• 29350 SOUTHFlELO RD
SUITE 122

Ideal lor Medical, Oental
or General Office Use

453-2350
PROFESSIONAL OFFICE SUITE
DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM • 660
sq. f t in new building In the ©enter
of downtown Birmingham. Immediate occupancy. $99125'mo.
(Z-80OIA)
646-1800

Schweitzer

557-2757

FAIRWOOD WEST

Better Homes & Gardens

Office Park - Plymouih

REDFORD OFFICE

NOW LEASING
New Office Village

24821 Five Mile Rd.

Wes! Of Telegraph
1 m'.nule from 1-275 4 Arm Arbor 2 rooms + In-suH storage and bathRd. Beautiful Individualized suites, room. Privet* entrance, carpeting
prfvale entrances, private bath*, and blinds. AJ utilities Included^
partitioning suites available $375. per month.
from../625 to 750 sqft, 1000 to CEKTIF1E0 REALTY. INC. 471-7100
1125 sqft. 1230 to 2000 sq.ft..
Excellent w^O Bi parking, very competitive rates. Perfect for law. Medical, Real Estate. Insurance or Ac24350 JOY ROAD
counting Genera) Office. Broker
W. of Telegraph
Protected. For information can...
• Beautiful 2 story bunding
•
Underground
parking
Judy VanNewklrk
• Carpeting 6 bCnd*
• Ut signage
• 31oom suiles and up
< Low rate Includes ail utjtitles
CERTIFIED REALTY. INC. 471-7100
FARMINGTON
REDFORD
TWP. - 26817 W. T Mile
ExoeDont downtown location, beautiful view, low rent. 160-1.100 sq.ft. R d , 3 offices. 600 sq. ft., air condJboned.
$450
por month, m d u d * *
Available Immediately.
626-2425
utilities..
. 531-5630
FARMINGTON HILLS - Orchard
SHARED
lake Rd. al I696.1550 sq ft'custom
wood paneled In handsome brick 4
OFFICE CONCEPTS
bronze gtas* building.
Executive Office Leasing
Mr.-Hall.
626-6900
Al It1* Best
•
Prrvat*
offices
f ARMINGTON HILLS
600 sq. t t . office space In profes- • Professional 4 attentive staff
sional building. Available Immcdi- • FuO service building*
NOV) (8 Mile at 1-275)
atefy.
477-0189
313-348-5767
FARMINGTON HILLS - MkJdlebeft 6
B1RMHAM(Woodwa/dat Brown)
Northwestern area. Sublet 600 sq.
313-433-2070
ft Private office, sha/e reception
Award Winning Development
area. CAJ Susan
651-3600 SOUTHFlELO executive office
Industrial Suite*
;
space, desirable Town Center locaM-59 al PONTIAC AIRPORT
FARMINGTON office on Grand Riv- tion. $500-$1,000. Cal 356-2600
1200 sq I t $800imo. completa
Othor suites from 16OO-10,0OOsqtt er nea/ downtown: Everything InCan Al Montaho
. 666-2422 cluded for $350. Kevin Knight Ouk*,
Broker.
477-6000
BIRMINGHAM- tn Town. .1.465,
2.320. 2.620 4 4.662 sq.ft. Ofnce A FOR LEASE - 2.150 sq. ft. office and
Warehouse. Newfy renovated. For warehouse. 45033 Grand Rrver.
12MILER0. &
' 349-4900
appointment cak.
• 362-2870 NovL

REDFORD OFFICE

Thompson Brown
553-8700

434 Ind. I Warehouse
Lease or Sale
AIRPORT
COMMERCE
CENTER

SOUTHFIELD
PRIME LOCATION

SPECIAL!

436 Offico/BusirwM
Space

ROOMMATE WANTED for mobile
home, 2 bedrooms. Canton. Honest,
responsible, age 30-50. $300/mo. x. ABOUT 2.400 »q. ft suite of offices
security. '
1-495-1305 In prime W. Bloomfield location. Wetor attorney**, accountants, reps,
SINGLE WHITE FEMALE looking for ar
etc. High vtsiblty sign
same to share 2 bodroom apart- Irisurahce,
storage, under market Broment In Uvonia. Rent $278. + elec- rights,
ker*
protected.
851-3010
tric, Caa Peggy or Lynn
427-2444
STRAIGHT MALE,mlate20*.seekBirmingham medical
ing same to share quad level home, ACCESSIBLE
budding. 2 smai suites available
with jacuni, in Plymouth, $298./mo. now-$500 each.
plus V* utilities.
420-2444

Call 9-5 - 645-5839

NORTHWESTERN

Suft* available. Al utilities paid.
Good parking, storage, conference
room. Secr*tarlai 4 phon* services
available on premises. Cal 356-5670

SPECIALI
3 MONTHS FREE RENT

CANTON 6 NOVI - Sharp, dean
New Buildings, Office*. Shared
Tenant Space 6 Secretarial Service*
rvalUbl*.. Office equipment (fax.
copier, etc) also tvaitabl*.
Immediate occupancy. For more
k>fo,
•
454-2460
H no answer, cal ' 348-1633

PENTHOUSE OFFICE

located In Troy, thb 850 * q , « .
penthouse has a natural afcyCght,
prfvat* rest/com and shower and I*
located on the third floor. Ideal for
1-275 and 6 Mile. Instant office. Fufl advertising, graphic* or art studio.
and part-time. Completa with tele- Vary favorable rate.
646-0139
phone answering, conference room
and secretarial service. Preferred TROY CPA has 2 offices available In
Executive Office*.
464-2771 brand new office buQding. Immediate occupancy. Big Beaver/RoehesUVONIA Of FlCES - 7 mUe/Mlddle- terarea.
689-1290
beft or $ mOe/Middlebeft. from 160
to 800 sq feet, from $10 sq.ft groas. TROY - 1 room In shared services
Cal Ken Hale day*
525-0920 •ufte. Includes, waiting room, recepEves
261-1211 tionist u*e o( copy machine and
secretarial available. Base price
UVONIA
$240 per mo. -I- telephone charge*.
Office space available Immediately, Douglas Management
$28-1174
good location Merriman/f96,2 offices, reasonable. Oarlene
422-7110
TWELVE Mile FarmlrMton fld
1 /oom office to sublet £250 month
UVONIA - Professional/general, 1-3 a l utilities Included.
offices with reception area. Service*
489-1800
available. Ftv* Mile/Farmlngton.
2614110 WHY RENT? Own your own office
buflding. 5200 »q. ft. buBdlng. CorUVONIA
ner location. Sojihtod-farmlngion
SCHOOLCRAFT 6 INKSTER
HiB» border. Caft
Office space In active center. 795 RLTTH HORNlCK
KEITH ROGERS
sq. ft formerly attorney* offices,
Thompson-Brown
1250 *q. f t formerfy dental cfinlc,
axcelent condition. Abo 700 sq. f t
653-8700
for retaiL Broker* protected. Cal
559-1160 W. BLOOMFlELD - Single room offIce apace Includes use of office
OAK PARK - 6 MSe/Cootldge. 2 equipment and receptionist $600/
spaces, both 10 x 12 office*. Good Monthly Includes utlDue*location Ca* between 8am • 6pm. Exceflerrt parking.
651-6836
ask lor Simon*.
399-9630

TROY Adams/Square Lake. 5 bedroom ranch, 2½ baths, kitchen facil- ANNOUNCING INTERNATIONAL
ities. $350/mo 4 uiiLties. Garage, BUSINESS CENTERS
storage space available. 879-6536 now has serviced office space
through-out The Metro A/ea for
TROY - Female share with same. 3 smaller Executive Office needs.
bedroom. 2.bath home, fireplace, Sutles from 150 sqft with shared
gs/age. $268 + \s uiiiit.es. Non- telephone answe-lng, secretarial
smoke/, no pets.
. 263-0223 services 6 conference fadlitte*.
Flexible short-term lease* 4 growth
TROY • 16 MJe/Rochester area. options to conventional space.
Sha/a large 3 bedroom quad level,
• ANNARBOR-761-9555
$265/mo * 'A utatles. Days
524-7188 or even*
524-1846 «CANTON - 454-5400
»FARMINGTON HILLS - 855-6450
WANTEO - Roommate, male or • ROCHESTERHlLLS-454*400
female to share 3 bedroom home, • SOUTHFIEID • 637-2400
• STERLING HTS. - 254-8400
$300 per month, no utilities
937-2369 • TROY-637-2400
Telephone answering 6 maJ
WILL SHARE BeSeviJe house, near services 4 part time offices also
lake Clean, quiet, male. 697-8714 available.
OFFICE 4 MEDICAL SUITES - 1460
Walton EUvd, Rochester HSs. Prime
Women Wanted to sha/e house In
location. 350 to 10,000 sq. ft
Uvonia. on Farmlnglon Road. Spfrt
rvaflabt*.
646-9700
renl/utAties. CaJ afier 8pm 427MAPLE BUSINESS CENTER
7933 Beeper 24 hrs.
560-2651
OFFICE SPACE - In professional
OF TROY
suite- Sublet lo Manufacturer*' Hep.
W. 8L0OMFIEL0. 4 bedrooms, Best rale* in town, ho lease neces- or profeaalonai. 14/Orchard Lak*
males onfy. M kitchen prVJeges, sary. 168-5.000 sq n. on Maple R d , Farmlngton HUa. Taiephone
$300 per mo. share uvtit>es. $300 near Uvernois, From $235 up per answering service available.
646-0139
security deposit
553-1101 month.
MrlPfce.
665-1610
ATTRACTIVE NEW
W. BLOOMFlELD
OFFICE BUILDING
PLYMOUTH • CANTON AREA
large modem lakefront home has For sale or lease. Near Uvonia M M . (Canton Center 4 Joy Rd*. ProfeaThis cU$$Jffc$tion cofltrfimd
room for 1 more. Clean, straight Great exposure, good traffic. Total alonai office apace for rent Fu*.
gentleman..
363-3IJ14 of 8,300 sq. ft Cease euflea from basement. front 4 rear entrance*.
ample parking. 1000 to 4700 *q. ft
800»q.ft.
available. First yea/ rt'.t $6 00 per
CALL RUTH HORNlCK
»q.
f t . Flexible terms.
453-6320
Thompson-Brown
WANTED TO LEASE
553-8700
Ranch home or condo, 3 bedrooms,
2 baths, attached 2 car garage in
BEECH DALY 4 6 MJe Road
Oakland County, lor Corporate Ex- Redtord, 2 office* - 750 *q. ft 4 700
ecuUve. CaJ Michael
737-0231 *q ft Private entrance, prtv»t«
bath, newty paneled & carpeted.
WANT TO RENT
522-4266
one-half of a 2 car ga/age In N.W. Paved parking
Uvonia. Call «ft*r 7pm.
462-9753
EHRMrNGHAM - OOWNTOWN
Working female wishes • ofcan Lower level 2 office suft*. Apptoxlsleeping roonv Musi be furnished A metery 400 6 200 *q f t Can lease
neat Krtchen 4 laundry, Ofl Adams/ separately. Ca* Mon.. Frl, 10-5
478-4333
Pierce. Birmingham.
642-1620
l«0,«W 90, FT. QUALITY OFFICE DEVELOfMEMT
OuTSTANDtNO DCSION. MATERIALS AND FINISHES
BIRMINGHAM
INKSTEJUMAPIE
NOW I EASING
100-700 sq.ft al $15 per ft
TEACHING MARRIEO COUPLE
• Designed to fit all o*e* from
Shared
tervtce*
FWxit**
lee**.
Wil tit your house and plant* for
600 to over 14,400 aq. f t
626-3863
9-12 month*. Reference* «va«ab>*. 655-3300' Furnished
• Eaay Ac«»» to Major Freeway*
362-4020
BIRMINGHAM, newfy decorated of1-696.1-96 and 1275
f>ce*. first floor, secretarial service,
• Plentiful Well-lit Parkir*
telephone answering, word proceea• Individual Entrance* ft Private
lngTFAX$37$mo.
647-6333

ANNOUNCING

MORE

CLASSIFIEDS
ON PAGES

422 W»ntedToR«xit

B«cHii?4baip * 0 ^ Office t>arH
SUIT

iJiJr «•'*

424 Hous« Sitting Sorv.

428 Hofn##
ForThtAgod

BIRMINGHAM .
OPENING FOR an elderV woman In Office 4 r H M *P4»*, 1200 • 4000
sq.
ft
«v*4*bie.
Cafl Mary,
cur tunny »pac»ou» Aduh Foster
FRED PIERCE REALTORS
Car* home. Close lo Plymouth A
647-1414
NorthvtSe • / • * . CM
437-4478

432 CotTrrtT4>rcW/R4)t»H
FofR*>nt

BIRMINGHAM

SOUTH ADAMS SO.
160 sq. ft. *)ng*» office, f*nt $170/
mo.
Immedi*t«
oeoup*ncy,
ATTENTION RETAILERS OF A l l
8I7E3 Am you looki^ for thai per.
1200
•
167«
»q.
ft. office. »utt* «Y»Hfeci location with th* mix of peopf*
lh*l mak*« your buebes* thrfv*? * b * * . rife*tttrtlng tt $13 JO.'K) ft.
Look at Cenfer* by Fox. Av***t*a
1.000 • 4.000 »q. n. cuftom *uf«e* m Rent Include* a * wndmonkhe. he*t
your neighborhood.
S31 -0520 4J«vVtortaf eervlce*. Tvfetihon* * n •weytng 4 *ecrt4*ri*f eervtce* fcva#•We,
044)-64)00
BEECH DALY A 5 MILE Rd.
Bedford. 2 buMing* - 750 *q. ft A
700 M ft. New carpel A peneAne WflWItfGHAM
Pr^dperkVvg
622-4246 1 office, good location;
good pe/Vinp, $4*0 mo.
e44-2K$
BERKLEY: RetM, general bu*in***. C*v>.l«wta»rnfth,
Ideal location on 12 M*». 1200
CANTON
IWey
Pro«H*ifl»"i1
Cen :
•q fi^ 8ioo* Front ^»rtlng Irfwnedlatek*e»*for$7M)mo,
644-7144
u*e. 800 to 19.600 M . ft. by Ford
BlRMiOWHAM • new unique retM Rd. 412 75. Prim* toeiffcn. 6«3-52 72
*p*«e. Up to 2.000 m- f l , your kn-

•oMetv* bulk) out Only $14 groet
p M ufiktle*. McHebney/Reel Etttte
On*Co»Twn*rc4*l.
258-MOO

BIRMINGHAM

DENTAL/MEOICAL

^•••Jcfuf twjioh*^. Ev*y 4>oo**^ frocn
8OUTHAOAk*dS0.
Hunttf 0hf^. On t ^ p^rtilnft. PI<Mt#
Reial endoeed me* tpece *v*M•bl», »60 - 1676 ••.. ft. pete* H*rl at
1721CROOH»-MAPU
$13 60/K). n. Wcudee he*t A • *
condrttonSna, immedWe occupancy Eton OWee • * « • , 2 4 room *v*e»,
646-9W0 Immedts** ooewpeney. $9*6 ue.
Ak u*Mk» included • m-WK>
CANTON SUPER LOCATION • free
Startup rent, 2,000 *q. ft A up. ExeCUTlve Ofttee M M h Blrrr*>g.
Wtetgek* P M * , C*nton • Ford fld. hem. MOO *q ft. A * for Sue**.
¢47-4)24)9
A»k for Don
3»-2000 642-6370

Soft"

'

•

.

for Further Vtformation contocL-

Mark MiUer/C«roi HotuprtM

24230-59260 Tfcicklrulham
LfTonla. Ml 46184
421-0770
4j43d-0«W

AeaGrros
f^S&Syyi c/r it

PRIVATE OFFICES
W W COMPUTE SfCPfTAPIAl StPvCES

313/462-1313
BtOOmfiokJ H«$ • Troy e LMDtNo • ScxjltrfWid
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All plus.
No minus.
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We don't call ourselves the
Ameritech PagesPlus* for
nothing. Just Took at all the
plusses we give our
advertisers.
WE'RE THE
COMPLETE
MICHIGAN BELL
YELLOW
PAGES.
For over 100 years, your
customers have

1

known us and trusted us to
have everything they're
looking for when they need
it fast. Make sure they find
you in the Ameritech
PagesPlus, too.
PLUS, WE'RE
THE BOOK AT
MICHIGAN BELL
PHONE
BOOTHS.
If you ever get business
from pay phone callers,
think about this: We're
the yellow pages Michigan
Bell delivers to its phone
booths.

C3
CA

PLUS, WE
DONTASKFOR
UPFRONT
MONEY.
You don't pay one cent up
front. Only after the directory is published.

PLUS, WE'RE
DELIVERED
FASTTOALL
NEWCOMERS.
Ameritech PagesPlus is
delivered to all newcomers
in your area as soon as
their phones are installed.

^—\
« • PLUS, AVE GIVE
^
H I T YOU YEAR^ _
J W^k ROUND
^ L ^
• M ADVERTISING
^ ^
% # SUPPORT.
Television. Radio. Newspaper. All year long, we
remind your customers
to look for you in the
Ameritech PagesPlus.
PLUS, WE
HELP YOU
CREATE YOUR
AD-FREE.
At no extra charge, our
designers and artists will
help you to create an effective eye-catching ad.
^-,

>•

A
wm^f
.•r

mmm PLUS, YOUR
OWN PERM MANENTLY
m
ASSIGNED
• •
SALES REP.

L,
J

^W

Your sales rep will get to
know your business, so
you'll always have experienced help when you
need it.
jfi~^
0
PLUS, WE GIVE
(3
J S C YOU THIS
W
r • • NUMBER TO
^mr
%0 CALL
Need more information?
Any questions? Simply call
(313)252-9200

AMERITECH i
PUBLISHING INC.

JULY 11)1 ON CBS

C1990 Ameritech Publishing, Inc.
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Clubhouses add
resort dimension
to developments
Clubhouses in condominium or
apartment complexes can be looked
at In two ways.
Yes, they are important marketing tools arid are especially attractive to younger, more active residents who like to play and party as
hard as they work.
On the other hand, many people
don't much use clubhouses and other
recreational amenities after an initial rush, owners and managers said.
"I think it's important to have,
these facilities, but they're probably
used by a small percentage of people," said George Nyman, president
of a property management firm.
His clients include Somerset Park
Apartments in Troy, opened in 1964
and one of the first in suburban Detroit to offer clubhouses, pools, tennis courts and a golf course as amenities to tenants.
"It's a bigger selling point than
use point," concurred Mel Kaftan,,
president of Kaftan Enterprises of
Southfleld and president of the
Apartment Association of Michigan.

who your renter is," Holtzman said.
"At Village Green, they're renting
one, two, three years before they become home buyers. They can afford
a house, but they want to save to get
a better home or condo.
"What we're really achieving is
trying to make it seem like a vacation," he said.
Kaftan Enterprises has a clubhouse at its Westbury Village Townhouses in Auburn Hills that includes
an exercise room, and equipment,
showers, a kitchenette social area
with fireplace for rental, plus an outdoor pool, whirlpool and playground.

An outdoor pool
accentuates the
two-story
clubhou8eat the
Village Green of
Madison Heights, a
Holtzman &
Silverman
apartment
complex. Indoors,
there's a main
sitting room,
exercise room,
business center,
sauna and a

THE POOL Is twice as large as in
his previous developments and his
first complex to include playground
equipment, Kaftan said.
Monthly rents range from $850$950.
"Developments nowadays have
been getting a little bigger and
we've been increasing the amenities
package," he said. "It's a competitive thing. Lifestyles change."
The Irvine Group of Farmington
"YOUNG PEOPLE come In and Hills intends to build a clubhouse of
see a pool, an indoor Jacuzzi and all some 2,500 square feet at Berwyck
kinds of images come to mind," he on the Park, a condominium comsaid. "I think it's like all exercise plex with an equestrian motif in Milequipment. We all have a piece, but ford.
don't use'em."
Seventy-eight detached units,
Regardless of how much use clu- priced from $250,000-1350,000 are
bhouses actually get, there can be no planned around a recreational area
that includes stables, riding trails,
denying that they're getting fancier.
Holtzman & Silverman of Farm- an outdoor pool and clubhouse, said
ington Hills has built what it consid- Paul Levine, Irvine's president
The clubhouse will contain a sauers to be a state-of-the-art clubhouse
at its newest apartment develCp- na, exercise room and equipment,
ment, Village Green of Madison showers and lockers and two fireplaces.
Heights.
The . 6,000-square-foot clubhouse
A WHIRLPOOL also may be Incontains an indoor racquetball court,
a sauna with showers and lockers, cluded, Levine said.
"It is our belief they (purchasers)
aerobfcs studio with workout equipment, a business center with a per- would like to have everything right
sonal computer, printer and type- there," he said. "A lot of facilities on
writer, a community room . with the property are already there."
Clubhouses and other recreational
kitchenette and wet bar> two TVs
amenities usually appeal to younger
and a loft with a pool table.:
residents, owners and managers
OUTSIDE, THERE'S a waterfall agree.
that tumbles into a pool, a heated
"Empty nesters are more interestwhirlpool open year-round, a sand ed in square footage, safety, location
volleyball court and a tennis court.
and value for the. dollar," Holtzman
"It's going to remind you more of sald.:
a resort hotel than an apartment,
The Lagoons of West Bloomfield
and that's what it's designed to do," doesn't have a clubhouse because the
said Jonathan Holtzman.
older buyers there didn't really want
Rents at the Madison Heights one, Levine said.
complex range from »525 to $830.
Please turn to Page 5
"I think it's important to recognize

StaH photos by JIM RIDER

Plan landscaping around
family recreation needs
When putting finishing touches on a
newly built home.it's easy to lose sight
of things other than which appliances to
buy or the color of carpeting to install.
With so many decisions to make, don't
forget that the land surrounding your
home also needs design attention.
Landscaping, the art of decorating a
home's yard, enhances any house and allows you the opportunity to personalize
your surroundings. Here are some,
guidelines to help you create your own
lawn and garden masterpiece from Better Homes and Gardens.
>
First, set your goals. The landscaping
goals you establish for your new home
depend largely on your family's recreational needs. Have family members
make lists of home-outdoor activities
they enjoy. Combine the lists and arrange Items in order of importance. Include items such as privacy, streetside
appeal, gardening, entertaining, recreation and relaxation.
Look at your lot. Whether you plan to
do your own landscaping or oversee a
contractor, It helps to look around at
other appealing landscapes. Jot down
the elements you like, paying close attention to shrub borders, entryway
treatments, and foundations plantings.
Next, look at your lot objectively.
Make a list of assets and liabilities, noting important factors such at sun angles
during tbe day and throughout the year,
direction of winter winds and summer
breezes, privacy, good and bad views,
and the closeness of the lot line to the
areas you plan to work on.

Landscaping should blend with the
architectural style of your house. Informal
plantings create a natural setting for your
home while softening structural edges.

source is the loan plat, or survey plat —
a map of the property that generally
acccompanles the title to the land and Is
filed by your city planning office or
with the mortgage holder. The survey
plat shows lot lines drawn to scale, locations of all structures and any easements on the property. U you're not
able to unearth a plan, make one of your
own.
As you go to the drawing board to engineer a plan, give some consideration
to aesthetics. As you draw in all existing
landscape and structures, experiment
by placing various combinations of
plants to scale (their size at maturity)
on a tracing paper overlay. This trial*
and-error method will lead you to a final design.
. Landscaping should blend with the architectural style of your house. Enhance
a ranch style, for example, with shrubs
that complement the horizontal lines of
the house without being so big they
block the view
INFORMAL PLANTINGS create a
natural setting for your home whWe softening structural edges. For a two-story
ONCE YOU'VE spotted your yard's house, masses of evergreen of various
good and bad points, an accurate survey sizes placed at the corners produce an
of your lot will allow yon to determine attractive frame for tbe foundations. '
Contrasting textures within groups
dimension* and boundaries. Tbe contractor or tbe architect may nave a de- of plants also plays a role in planning.
tailed plan of your borne on band If the The fine, featbery foliage of juniper, for
bouse U in a development. Another good example, is enhanced when set beside a

shiny, broad-leaved evergreen.
Keep,in mind the following design
principles used by professional
landscapers: arrange plants of different
sizes, shapes, textures and colors for a
harmonious balance. Remember all seasonal qualities of plants so as to provide
a year-round interest. Tie everything together by the repetition of a few plants.
In putting your plant to work, you
will find that landscaping can be costly,
but there are ways" to stretch your budget. One way Is to do some landscape
work one year and some the next. You
still end up with a unified look and can
make changes along the way. Buying
young nursery stock is another way to
save money and create the same effect,
but it may take longer. But don't sacrifice quality for economy. Bargain
plants may be weak or diseased.
If you have mature trees on your lot,
you're ahead of the game, but if you
don't It's best to plant them first because they take longer to establish.
The plants you select for your landscape will make or break your design
plan. For best results, choose a variety
of plants from tbe following categories:
shade trees, evergreens, ornamentals,
evergreen shrubs, lawn and ground covers and flowers. Consult with a local
landscape contractor or nursery to
learn what plants will grow best In your
soil and climate.

v

Ihe tranquility o f the
country and the elegance of a country
manor can be yours. For a limited
time, some of the finest quality new
homes in prestigious Farmington
Hills are available at less tharvyou'd
think possible Fine craftsmanship
and detailing, and a wide variety of
floor plans and elevations ensure you
will f i n d a home worthy of your
discriminating standards
An impressive array of appointments, custom feature*. Wooded lots
and walkouts available.
Don't delay! Visit our models
today!

Country Ridge
OF FARMINGTON HILLS

for the
quiet
country
life?
There's no
better time.
ot t [ r w t \
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commercial real estate sales in Oakland and Wayne counties
This lists commercial real estate
transactions for the week of May 612 In Oakland and western Wayne
counties. The first name listed is
that of the buyer. The second name
is that of the seller. Any transaction
price followed by an * represents the
price paid for more than one piece of
property.

•

\

j Oakland CountyC
Berkley

268512 Mile Road/ .
Other Food Service ' •
Leka Djonaj
'
John G. Hotka Trst.
$80,000

,.

*

Commerce Township

Ferndale
451E 9 Mile Road
Commercial Vacant Land
Ralph Leo
ArthurG.Parkllan
$13,000

1642 E 9 Mile Road
Commercial
Daniel Fiantaco
Leah Theobald
$30,000

1181 NMilford Road
Commercial Vacant Land
Trident Management Co. s
Larry A. Keef
$35,000
Pontlac

136SMain
Commercial Warehouse
Hermiz M. Robin
Harvey A. Malone
$100,700

Industrial Park
Industrial Vacant Land
Daniel E. Bywalec
Timothy J. Donaldson
$25,000

HarelPark

Mllford Village

Clawsoo
136SMaln
Commercial Warehouse
Hermiz M.Robin
Jessie B. Malone
1164,300*

1415 Wordworth
Commercial Warehouse
JohnHutt
Louis Allmacher
$22,000

822 Baldwin Avenue
Commercial
Dennis Edwards
GloriaA.GinellTrst.
$70,000*
150 W Montcalm
Commercial Vacant Land
First Nationwide Bank
M.FinkelsteinPrShrf
$68,368
392 SSandford Street
Light Manuf & Assembly
GaryKrause
Robert Blouin
$22,878 \ .
RoyalOak

Ute Polnte Drive
Commercial Vacant Land
Harold R. Eaton
Carroll C. Vagts
$6,500

1303 S Washington
Commercial
City Of Royal Oak Downtown
Douglas A. Nyquist
$575,000

Troy

1015 Williams Court
Industrial
Tim Hewitt
Donald E. Swain
$29,500 ;

Waterford Township
1401 Crooks Road
Commercial
County Of Oakland
1401 Troy Assoc Ltd
$347,927

Springfield Township

«

.

Wayne County
Inkster

A2>

-

<

•

Michigan Avenue •
Commercial Vacant Land
W.C.F.Ltd
R. Ray Sepell
$40,000*

4101 John R Road
Commercial
CityOfTroy
Concord Investments
$33,461-*

TJte Polnte Drive
Commercial Vacant Land ,
Rick Klein
HaroIrfR. Eaton
$13,200

•'-.i •

142 South Street ,
''>
Retail Store Detach (sm)
,t- :
Dhaflr Kitto
,'
Lisbeth Vansllngerlandt
$30,000
Westland
Shaw Drive
.'•
Industrial
'-*•
Mark Stankevich
RoccaDevCo.
$106,428
•'•'.:
626 S Wayne Road
Restaurant Cafeteria Bar
Frances Moore
-•»:
Lerights Coffee Shop Inc.
$350,000*

3881 Candlestick
Commercial
Thriuvenka Ent
Charles Shotwell Trst.
$573,500

John R
Industrial
Lyle A. Detterman Trust
City Of Troy
$29,336

8393 Holly Road
Restaurant Cafeteria Bar
Long Graphics Inc.
Russell Elklns
$600,000
-

Livonia
33463 7 Mile Road
* ',
Other Comm Structures
Timothy Varnell
'1
James A. Courtney
$165,000.
VanBurenTownship', ,

1985 E Wattles .
Other Commercial Housing
CityOfTro'y
S. L. Husain Hamzavi
$38,318

save
energy
Use your dishwasher
only when it is full.
Turn it off when
.the final wash cycle
is completed and
open the door.
Yovr dishes will
air-dry. it's best t j
use your dishwasher
in the cool of the
evening.

&

on a serene enclave of the St. Clair River,

Algonac Harbour Club offers boaters the option
of owning a private boat slip in Southeastern
Michigan's premiere waterfront

community.

Amenities include:
• Superior location with deep water access to
the Great~Lakes
• Luxurious boatwells available for ownership,
from 35 to 60 foot slips
• Easy financing available
• Family restaurant and lounge
• Swimming Pool and Tennis court
• Overnight accomodations
• Seasonal rentals
• Full range boating storage and mechanical
services facilities

527 N Main Street
Commercial
James Renfrew
Cecil R. Mlskin
$15,000

For more information call:
:«<»uu j
Rentals (313) 794-4448
Sales (313)794-0880
VI «1
/
Member MB1A

GOLF COURSE HOISESITES

s/

VSk * > ILl> .r> U* IM
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A gorgeous custom home
development featuring timeless
Country French Architecture
Exquisite golf course views and
carefree condominium lifestyle
Wooded homesites from $65,500.00
Golf course homesites from
$88,500.00
49 lots total - only 12 left In final
phase

X LXL

Howard T. Keating & Associates, Inc.
OffiwHoure: Open Dally
Directions: I-75 North to Sashabaw
M E
A C O A d( eoxni t R#d8 9 L) -e T, tu r n l e f t - Vi m'le to Wal1-5
OZO" IOOU
at stop light. Left Into
Closed Thursdays
w
Entry. 'A mile to Sales Office

L

T i m p f n T i\7p P a r p f r o & ^
Hang up the lawn mower. Retire the snow shovel. It's time
to live carefree, Country Club Village offers a golf course
practically at your doorstep, ponds and lush wooded
grounds to stroll through, There are five different floor
plans to choose from. Ranch styles, two story homes and our
newest design featuring a master suite on the main floor. So
if you want to live carefree, come to Country Club Village.
We treat you with a lot ofTLC.

•*
1

v*

««
If you're moving to the Detroit Area,
Call our re-location specialist,
Steve Davis (313) 690-6490,
8 A.M.-10 P.M., Seven days a week.
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NORTHVIll.K

Attached Condominiums
The Complete Home.
From the $i80's to the $220½.
•Call 420-3500 and come out
for a golf cart tour of
Michigan's Premier Community.
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WEST BLOOMFIELD
South off Maple between Farmlngton arid Drake Rd,
Hours: 12-5 dally • IS Mondays • Closed Thursdays
' Another Fine CommunUy by tiosan/Cohen Associates & The Setectlue Group
Dtccrtttd by German's
- ~
Brokers Welcome.
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Vacation home: taxing situation
With a property In this category,
expenses such as upkeep and repairs
cannot be deducted.
When you can rent a property out
for Jess than 15 days a year, its status as a personal residence still applies.
At the other end of the spectrum, a
place that is continuously occupied
by paying tenants and never used by
the owner Is a rental property, subject to a completely different set of
rules.
OWNING AND operating a rental
residence is a type of business venture known as a "passive activity,"
In which all expenses can be deducted, from income when you are settling up accounts with Uncle Sam.
In some cases, expenses exceeding
your "passive" income can also be
deducted. One rule, for example, allows a tax loss of up to 125,000 for
people who are primary owners and
managers of properties and who
have adjusted gross income from all
sources of $100,000 or less.
A property Is still a "rental" If
your personal use of it doesn't exceed either 14 days or 10 percent of
the number of days it is rented to
others.
And what If you, say, live In a
house for two months In the summer
and rent it out the rest of the year?
That's a personal residence, according to the accounting firm of Deloitte & Touche.

THE KEY distinction to be made
is how to classify the place — as a
personal residence, a rental property,*6r a combination of the two.
lit you never rent it to anybody
else,.it logically qualifies as a personal residence, making mortgage
interest (within limits) and property
taxes eligible under ordinary circumstances as deductions on your
tax return.

SHORES OF COMMERCE
CUSTOM BUILT LAKE ACCESS HOMES
on Commerce Lake

!p* *149,900*

7 know of no la w of economics which
says real estate will appreciate for
extended periods in the future.'
— John T. Reed
"THE PORTION of expenses allocable to rental use of the home will
be deductible only to the extent of
rental income," It said.
"Decisions regarding the best tax
posture for a vacation home should
be accompanied by a comprehensive
assessment of each individual's personal tax circumstances."
In a good many areas of the country, vacation house owners have
lately had a complaint that they
share with other real-estate investors: Prices just aren't going up the
way they did a few years ago, and
making money on a property isn't as
easy as it used to look.

Will those good old days come
back? Maybe, suggests John T. Reed
in his newsletter Real Estate Investor's Monthly, but then again maybe
not.
"I know of no law of economics
which says real estate will appreciate for extended periods In the future," he said. "Buying real estate
and waiting for market-wide appreciation is speculation."
To invest rather than speculate in
real estate, Reed advocates looking
diligently for properties that are
selling at bargain prices or than can
be fixed up to make them worth
more.

Cvffinwood ^place
Walled Lakes Newest Condominium Community

BRING YOUR BOOTS!

Pre-Construction Prices
from '84,900

All Homes Have:

• 2 bedrooma
• 1'A baths
- Private entrances

Private basements
Attached 1 car garage
First floor laundry
\
•:
!<
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;

J
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The Name for Quality in
Custom Home Building...

I

F
L

Jt

!

1...-=
£ off Pontiac Trad on r « o ! e ! OR
N. oil WaiSed laXe Drive on ViMhecin

QUALITY ENERGY IFFlClBff HOMES ON
VOIR LOT OR OURS
YOUR PUNS OR OURS
liMrTED TLME OFFER
*9/i % CONSTRUCTION
LOANS
OWER PARTTCIPATI0N WELCOME

J RALPH
I MANUEL
C€KTRAL,MC.

AFFORDABLE
MAIN OFFICE «t CUSTOM MODEL
LOCATED AT
HOME SERIES
11629 ETJOgLAMDlU>.
(M-CO) HART1AND
[One Mile EMtofUS-23)
Participation Welcome
HARTLAND
ANN ARBOR
fe:i
or (3131
/313¾ 032-7030
663-6202

TELEGRAPH

(AP) - With the arrival of summer comes the peak season in the
sun for a special breed among American investments — the vacation
house. -.Whether the property of your
dreams Is a waterfront villa or a
modest cabin in the woods, vacation
real estate has many virtues.
There aren't many other ways to
combine In one package the pursuit
of lelsure'wlth the business of trying
to build a financial nest egg and
make it grow.
The Idea is simplicity Itself. Or at
least it was until the architects Of
the nation's tax system went to work
on It.
Thanks in large measure to their
regular efforts at additions, alterations and redesign, owners of vacation properties in the world of the
1990s reed to be pretty fair hands at
tax planning if they want to maximize both the psychic and the financial
rewards of their investments.

Sales Office
Open Daily 1-6
Closed Thursdays

669-3370

-WEST BLOOMFIELD'

QUARTON

•

MAPLE

X

<
-J
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OAKLAND HIUS C.C.

#f|BlRMINGHAM
„

LINCOLN

CONTEMPORARY and TRADITIONAL STYLES
75' Private Beach Frontage

CLUB LIVING Mm

Features Include:
• 3 Bedrooms
>2Vt Baths
• Pull Basement
• Fully Carpeted
• 2 car attached Garage
• Family Room with large
fireplace
• Kitchen .with built-ins
and eating area

• P.nergy Saving Furnace
•Full-size driveway
• Walled l.akc Schools
• And much, much more

ts>

()(1 fkrutcirt Rfut) BcUvcin OlUcy Pirk & Slccth
on Oommtrcc UVe
SletUi Rd

Convoc*

N*
For more information call: M0MOptQ
ROMtt( P JL

559-7300

Call: JH-4.20

PENING

&IKWAY!

BIRMINGHAM CLUB IS A N
OASIS OF SERENITY BORDERED BY THE OAKLANDHILLS COUNTRY CLUB
AND THE BIRMINGHAM ATHLETE: CLUB
' .•...A COLLECTION OF
SINGLE-FAMILY HOMES OFFERING A SINGULAR
AMBIENCE AND LIFESTYLE.

vKO^ K(& > Special "Low interest " Mortgage
X

SUPERIOR IN LOCATION AND AMENITIES. INCLUDING
BLOOMFELD HILLS'
RENOWNED SCHOOLS. BIRMINGHAM CLUB REPRESENTS
AN EXTRAORDINARY
VALUE FROM $425,000.
B i R MI \ G H A M

?*C^N$!k
"%%

* NO

P0INTS!!!

• NO CLOSING COST!!!
other "special financing" available
...Gall for more details.

.
PRICES BEGIN AT $138,000
Fo Nearly 1,700 "BEAUTIFUL SQUARE FEET'!!!
• Witling <li%(iiKi' M Mijor Shopping • 2 or .V fxxlrooms • < jrrxiing •
• VUuxJ-hurning Kirvpljcc • (Jourmtt Kiiihcn w(AiMiim Crafiol Obiru.iv
• CiTjmii. Ki))ir • 2-Or AiuihcO <i)ni(».' * r<r>l Moor i-jumtry •
• Pciou- IJ4M.rrK.nt • Spwi.il Insulating r'vaturo. • Inum-Outi- (Ki-upjna •

PLEASE CALL 540-4232 FOR FURTHER DETAILS
±
ANOTHER WSTINCUISHEO St
OOSMUMTY BY:

John Richards

MODEL HOURS:
Mon.-Fri.-H-6
Sat. 10-5
Sun. 12-5

737-2380
BROKERS
WELCOME

ASPF.SRIDGE

m

Trf-Mount

• > « • • « ) ['J W'«l

BRIGHTON

tu iwe annjimnere ease?
/

RANCH & TOWNHOUSE STYLE
CONOOS
• 2 & 3 BEDROOMS
• 2 CAR ATTACHED GARAGE
• 1st FLOOR LAUNDRY
• JENN-AIRE APPLIANCES
•ELEGANT MASTER BEDROOM
SUITES WITH WALK-IN CLOSETS
• FULL 8ASEMENTS
•SKYLIGHTS
• 3 GOLF COURSES
•ALL SPORTS LAKE WITH
PRIVATE BEACH MARINA
• TENNIS COURTS
• RECREATIONAL AMENITIES

Starting from

144,900
CALL MODEL
(313)

227-9944
OPEN HOUSE
Saturday &
Sunday
12-6

Jiours

THE FAIRWAYS
C' • .»VMI " '

'

< Mil

'•< I N

1:OOTO5:0b
DAILY
NOON-6;00
WEEKENDS
CLOSED
THURSDAY

MiiiiMiiMiMAiii
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MEADOWRIDGE CONDOMINIUMS
HOMES IN THE HEART OF FARMINGTON HILLS

RANCHES WITH LOWER LEVEL WALKOUTS AVAILABLE
• Brick and Red Cedar Exteriors
• First Floor Laundry
• Wood Burning Fireplace
• 2 or 3 Bedroom Floor Plans
. Wood Decks
• 2 Full Baths (minimum)
• 2 Car Attached Garage

In this house plan, a sheltered entrance leads to a formal foyer that in
turn leads to the sunken great room,
kitchen area or bedroom wjng. The
great room Includes a fireplace centered on the front wall allowing a
special touch of the chimney being
completely in vle,w on the front wall
of the home.
The kitchen arrangement allows
good cabinet space and a corner for
the breakfast table, overlooking the
formal dining room..
There are three bedrooms and two

From/144,900

Coociominiuraei

471-6855

U N tu~

•f.!

1

DECORATED MODELS NOW OPEN

i

0*»y and Sunday H8 p.m.
Owad Thursdays

M

BED ROOM
BEOROOM
ir-6'«15'-ry

full baths, one with garden tub and
shower stall. The laundry facilities
and basement stair extend from the
central hub of the plan. The exterior
is constructed of stucco, and the roof
is gabledf^.'.
PIJJHNO. 685 is computer generated. It includes 1,696 square feet of
heated area. All W.D. Farmer plans
include construction details of energy efficiency and are drawn to meet
FHA and VA requirements. For information write to W.D. Farmer,
P.O. Box 450025» Atlanta, Ga. 30345.

Summit Ridge
Luxurious'
Ranches & jTowiihomes'

e
WMSOIOOM
i ; i r . II

6%

I'll'i.V

or Stop By

•o

Ralph Roberts
Re/Max Properties, Inc.

$

From

i FLOOR PLAN

77,900

10 Mile

Features include:
• full basement
• ceramic tile baths
• skylights
• dishwasher,
refrigerator, range
• central air
• fully'carpeted
• fireplace (option)
• 1st floor laundry
hook-up^ (option)

LocateJ off Bcvk RoaJ just
n o t i h o f lOMite'RoaJ.
Houf>: Open Daily 3nJ
WeelcenJs. 1-6 p.nv, or by
appointment.
Closed ThursJay.

347-4719

$5000
BONUS

oo'
Novi 0

o

Briarwood

PACKAGE

.1-98
BROKERS WELCOME

llll w U f t l t l
unilN

; f|

CONDOMINIUMSOFNOVI

ADULT

)

...the best kept
Sece, in
fl^fj
|F<xd

c

1

1 * 6
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Cherry Hiil £

I

a
X

RANCH*
and TOWNHOUSE
STYLES
MODD. HOURS

k.

PaJmer^

•

PHONF

PRE-CONSTRUCTION PRICES FROM

COMMUNITIES

xol^

o^

ACTIVITY ROOM

GARAGE

53-0"

II MiTe

^^t^^T
& Rd.

645 Summit Ridge Drive

10 \

20'-6"JC20-0

•Jrl ¥ ' !|] 3Bdrm/3Bath
FR0M
481,490

Model .Open
1-6 pm
except Thursdays
r Summit S I -

Call 685-0800

Windward Bay Condominium is the perfect honu* for relaxation and recreation!
• Lakef ront site w ith scenic v iews of
Enjoy the serenity of nature and also be
all sports lake and wooded areas.
within minutes of Twelve Oaks Mall,
Novi Town Center, 1-96,1-696 and 1-275
•Separate entrance to each unit.
freeways. We're located on Walled Lake
• Proposed: Private lakefront park on
Walled Lake with boat dock facilities. in the progressive city of Novi..
W M NUT 1AW
• Private basement with interior access.
N
• Laundry room in each unit.
,1 ./3..--JL ]| . \ #
• Private balcony or patio.
j
'm-ii;
• Large bay window in living room.
n MAUN
11
• Cathedral ceiling in second floor units »MSf kI) / » < « ' « •
•—•i-- -:,tM„.-;Sr;'
:
Stop by our sales office or call us at
313 669-4550 for information
We're open daily, Noon-5pm
closed on Thursdays.

...in the country

*#"'

m

,l

Come share
our dream

• 1 & 2 Bedroom Ranch Units
• Private Entries
• Clubhouse and Nature Area
• Sandy Beach or Pool
• Hotpoint Appliances
• Full Basements
• Optional Fireplace, Family
Room and Walkout Basements

Exclusive country
living for adults
55 years and older
(No resident children under 17)

EJI::it -,iffi

^LWindward Bay

' "* > :" -"
t - . ' V,"-.

M

I N

Exit 15$
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'Special Offer 1$ at
Centennial Farm
and Colonial Acres
locations.

SitvtrLmRd

\

CENTENNIAL
FARM

(Wllllamston)

(Green Oak Twp.)

|From 5 8 , 9 0 0

From 6 8 , 9 0 0

(517) 655-3446

(313) 437-6687

$

$

f

COLONIAL
ACRES
(South Lyon)

f

From $ 6 6 , 9 0 0 |
(313) 437-1159

Visit our Decorated Models todayl
OPEN MON.-FRI. 12-4 PM • SAT. & SUN. 12-5
ALSO OPEN THURSDAYS (R*d C»d»r Clc**d Thurt.)
Built 6\ Developed by:

r

$.?*

8M.1« ,

RED
CEDAR

Sales by:

CENTAUR CONTRACTORS COLONIAL ACRES REALTY

I

U

M

45000 Bay view Drive • N o v i , Michigan 48377 ^669-4550

'THREE GREAT LOCATIONS
E.OOfCfi

•-/

«oM $166,490

P'ra^:

VASUK ttDROOM

'$% adjustable »a'.« mortgaj* to <}ua;ified
buyers through Cili-Cofp.

ALL Standard.

~ „

2 Bdrm/2 Bath

cfLVTKDOV

away from the noise and
traffic. Live In the peaceful
village of Milford -high on a
hill. Only 20-25 minutes
from Farmington-Southfield
area.

ALL NEW

»E «

NOVI

Picture yourself

Floor plans with 2 car
garages, central air, 1st floor
laundry, ultra baths, view
decks, cathedral ceilings,
arched windows...

i

Surrounded by Acres ofNaturally-Preserved Wooded Grounds.

IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY

Financing
as Low as

•

hI

The Detached
Condominiums
of Briarwood Come Complete
with an Enchanted
Forest

99,900

ct

•i

iit
|

<4

KITCHEN
•x11'-6 ? ; OINWGftOOM
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Compact comfort
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• Ranch or Townhouse Floor Plans
• WaJk-ouls/Full Basement
• Central Air Conditioning
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Housing start ratio declines
Housing starts as a ratio of existThe 10 metro areas with the least
ing stock declined in metro Detroit
growth
were San Antonio, 0.38; New
last year for the second successive
Detroit, with 1.35 units constructed in
York
City,
0.40; Baton Rouge, La.,
year and nationally for the third
0.48;
New
Orleans, 0.49; Newark,
1989 for every 100 existing units,
year in a row, according to a study
N.J.,
0.50;
Pittsburgh,
0.60; Colorado
by Chicago Title & Trust Co.
Springs,
0.60;
Tulsa,
Okla.,
0.62; Okranked 50th of 80 metropolitan areas
Detroit, with 1.35 units constructlahoma City, 0.66; and Austin, Texas,
ed in 1989 for every 100 existing
surveyed.
0.66.
', units, ranked 50th of 80 metropolitan
The highest national ratio for new
', areas surveyed. The Detroit area
residential
construction — 4.07 units
•; consists of Wayne, Oakland and Maper
existing
100 — occurred in 1925,
comb counties.
among the 16 areas nationwide that
olis, 1.91; Cincinnati, 1.75; Chicago Title & Trust reported. The
. Housing starts include all kinds of showed increases from 1988'
Milwaukee 1.71; Kansas City, 1.25; lowest ratio, 0.33, was during the De. units — detached houses, condominiChicago, 1.18iand St. Louis, 1,17
pression in 1933.
ums, apartments and townhouses.
AMONG AREAS with more than a
Nationally, the figure was 1.5 million existing units, only Atlanta
units for every 100 existing units.
(3.24) and Washington, D.C. (2.43)
Naples, Fla., with 11.72 units con- had growth rates exceeding the 1.50
structed per existing 100, led the national average.
country for the third year in a row.
The 10 metro areas with the highSan Antonio, Texas, with 0.38 new est growth last year, according to
units for every 100 existing units, the survey, were:
ranked last.
Naples with, 11.72 new units per
"An aging population and slower 100 existing; Las Vegas, Nev., 9.36;
household growth along with contin- Fort Pierce, Fla., 5.91; Fort Myers,
uing relatively high interest rates 5.85; Orlando, Fla., 5.64; Riverside; may keep the (national) ratio below San Bernardino, Calif., 5.57; West
2.0 for the rest of the century," said Palm Beach, Fla., 5.04; Vallejo-Fair'. John Pf ister, market research direc- field, Calif., 4.71; Sacramento, Calif.,
ICTURE YOURSELF
tor for Chicago Title and Trust.
3.81; and Seattle, Wash., 3.69.
LIVING AT
Sun Belt cities continued to do In the Midwest, Columbus, Ohio,
HUNTER'S POINTE
well last year. Fort Myers, Sarasota had 2.01 new units per 100 existing;
and Miami, all in Florida, were Minneapolis-St. Paul, 1.92; IndianapFOR ONLY $75,900
With careful planning and excellent ekiijn we've created a
woric of art at H umer'j Point* Condominiums. These
luxurkxttry elegant and aPbrdable condominium} are
sellingat an unbelievable piice.So hurry in and visit our
masterpiece community coda)!
Feature* Include:
•Attached Cars ge
• Walking O.itanct to • Extensive Landscaping
• Private Emrancer
Numerous Shops and • Automatic Lawn
• Private Pattoi
Restaurar.tj
SprinVlen
• Full Basemenu
• Fireplace (optional)
• La*n Care and Snow
• (optional)
• Central Air
Removal
• Pint Root Laundry • Ranje and Oven
• [X>huairier and Disposal

Clubhouses as resorts
Continued from Page 1

I
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The location and the size of a development also sometimes determine whether a clubhouse rises in a
particular area, Levine said.
THE SMALLER the complex, gen• erally the less room for amenities,
: he said. Also, the closer to a major
metropolitan area, the more opportunity there is to join private health
clubs.
• Even people who use amenities
apparently use only certain ones and
generally don't sample alt the candy

f

in the store.
A small number will do aerobics,
another group will play cards and a
different crowd yet will take swim
lessons, Nyman said.
But you have to make things available to compete, he added. "I think If
you don't have them, you're hindering yourself."
Clubhouses and pools can be costly
for the builder.
The facilities at Village Green of
Madison Heights cost upwards of
$500,000, Holtzman said, while Kaftan said that facilities at Westbury
Village cost $400,000.

PRIME CANTON LOCATION
With Large Natural Park
• 1 Floor, 2 Bedroom, 2 Bath Models
•3 Floor Plans
• Private Entrances
• GE Appliances
•Cathedral Ceilings
• Carport

Hi

From
«68,500
OPEN 12-5 Daily

981-6550¾
SALES BY CENTURY 21: HARTFORD SOUTH. INC.

W E CAN'T KEEP YOU
IN THE WOODS ANY LONGER!
Now Is YOUR LAST CHANCE To OWN ONE OF THESE TRULY
UNIQUE UNATTACHED CONDOMINIUM RESIDENCES IN A
NATURALLY BEAUTIFUL SErrisa LACED WITH SCENIC
WALKING PATHS AND A PRIVATE TENNIS COURT. COME SEE
WHY So MANY SOPHISTICATED BUYERS HAVE ALREADY
TAKEN ADVANTAGE OF THIS EXCEPTIONAL
OPPORTUNITY. PRICED FROM THE UPPER TWO-HUNDREDS

"The Golden
Corridor" of
TheWesthnd.
Canton Area
Rirxhei and TevtnhovKf
. LoaicJco H..-.cti A»t
I t!aV»t*c/\t'»jfx.

595-9100
Ho-jrv 1J-4 Dailr • Vt'etVendi I l-o • Closed Trwrviay

HUNTER'S POINTE
• condominiums 1

FAKMINGTON HILLS
NEW CONSTRUCTION

TROY

SGB Development, Inc.

Colonials Under Construction
August occupancy, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, full
basement, 2 car attached garage, air
conditioning, garage door opener,
dishwasher, free standing oven and range.

9t
CUSTOM
Designed & Built

t

1 BEDROOM 1 BATH From'59,900
*2 BEDROOM 2 BATH From ' 7 1 , 9 0 0
•Fall Occupancy

(on your lot)
• From your plans or ours
' Currently building In
Southwestern Oakland
Count)-

s

CONDOMINIUMS

From 6 0 , 0 0 0

Amenities include all kitchen appliances, microwave, washer/dryer, central air, ranch units with
private entrance, carport

» Assistance in obtaining
, sui,ab,c mo"«*«e
• Assistance In finding
suitable lot

N

*
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For Further Details

B.JOSEPH & ASSOCIATES
36086 Congress, Farrriington Hills

•fa- ttp&-S*'t 1 COO t5 A »CIfcisftft(uA<Vq WJ Mu* pxtt wtUU\trttn4 en t>n «'«1M Hrjn t«ctM WJoj vr&ort Jiff mrQtrtra »od
tecai bMsq sjttrtcr/y*

MJL Corprorate
Transferee Service

J

OFFICE.... 851-6700
MODEL... 474-8950

Ask for Judy or Mary Ellen

347-1660 REMERTCA- 347-1660

Call Mr. Karam
642-4740

• WV^UIrXOWKTamM^Ti^f

J k j m j

©Your hometown voice @ Your hometown
t.tLaj?*.mJK/<i «uj. **

*«****otT*»x*m;v*in-j*}txii*
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EXECUTIVE RtfclTOKS,
24277 N<Vfk)&d
NOVI. MICHIGAN
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ARBOR OAKS

i/o

3 blocks West ol Rochester Road
North on Maple
l678Westwood

•

478-3328

ff^V

99,900

Maple • Rochester Area

10 MJe

Call...

>

Vitii our mc«Jf!» off McClumphi ROJJ.
south of Ann Arbor ROJJ
ri(jsfC»!HS9-7IOOor 540-4232
for inforrnjlion.
* '•
Another di>lingui»hfJ<o»mui'.il]r by
\ohn RxKarJi Dfwlopmrfit Corporation.

Introductory Offer
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CONDOMINIUMS
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MODEL CLOSE-OUT:
6 LUXURIOUS CONDOS

REMER1CA EXECUTIVE REALTORS
f » r . v . ' ii

Fireplaces, Ceramic Tile
40' Balcony or Patio, Microwave Oven,
Fully Carpeted, Celling Fans,
2 Car Garage
OPEN 1 TO 5:00 P.M. DAILY

W7-1M0

MODELS OPEN DAILY N(K)N TO S OO P M
< J<v*cJ Ihurvdiy

'tUMXlViMIMi

TVo A Thrc< Bedroom L'nlti
On Ann Art** Trail in U'otbrxJ
(rxr»ccn Mcrrirrun & farmlngton Mi.)
A<l|Ki-n( 10 I lint-* PHV
AS IOW AS »101.945
CONTACT AL DCa\V
MODEL- 4251210

TAFT RD. OFF 8 MILE
NORTHVILLE, Ml

348-3929

J>

ROCHESTER HILLS

BUILDERS CLOSE-OUT! LAST 3 UNITS!

ROCHEUE PARK CONDOMINIUMS
ONLY "l UNITS REMAIN IN CLOSEOUT
2 story, 2V2 baths, 2 car garage,
central air, some with basements,
1st floor master suite.

FROM $91,900.

•A single family home without ilmc-comumlng upkeep.
• Spjdouj rioor plin$; from J.200 to 2.400 &q ft.
• l r * « ckgjnt homes have genuine flelditone, bfkk »nd
cedir exicrior* and »re ncsitcd In a natural park-like
setting.

Open Weekends
From 1-5 P.M.
Or by Appointment
Call

PHASE II UNDER CONSTRUCTION
Two story, 2-3 bedrooms, 2V? baths,
basement, 21/2 car garage,. central
air.

7 FLOOR PLANS

FROM $113,900
LIvernols N. of M-59
Hours 1-6 • Sunday 12-5

9301500
or
349-0035
The I^ilrd Haven Development Co. Inc.
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For the Discriminating Homeowner
Nine elegant country l>ome$
located In Nortbvtlle Township
minutes from 1275 and M-14.
Priced from<27£,000 Including all amenities.
A limited number of cluster homes
offering the best of both worlds.
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THE COVES OF NORTHVILLE
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IF WE OWY HAD A VOLUNTEER
FOR EVERY HOUSE WFVEREBURT.
House after house. Block of tor block. A non-profit partnership called NeighboMforks
has been rebuilding housing and restoring pride.To lend a hand call 1800325-6967

BROKERS WELCOME

656-5910

NeighborWorks

Marc J. Stolaruk, Broker
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OFF ORIG. PRICE
ON ANY ITEM
SIGNED WITH A
- BLUE DOT STARTS THURSDAY
LOOK FOR THE % OFF

ITEM

OFF ORIG. PRICE
ON ANY ITEM
SIGNED WITH A
. GREEN DOT .
Intermediate markdowns may have been taken on original priced merchandise.
Reductions from original priced merchandise effective until stock Is depleted.!
Percentages off represent savings on original prices, as shown.
8ale effective thru Wednesday, July 4lh.

Falrlane Town Center
UketW* M«l l Oakland M«H
Korthlend M«H
6e*tt»rKlMatl
Southland Mall
WettlandMalf
Michigan Ave. 4 Hubbard M-59 Schoenherc l4Mile4l-75 Greenfield Rd. 4 Hwy. 102 18000 E. Eight Mile Rd. Eureka 4 Pardee Rd. Warren 4 Wayne Rd.,
593-3300
247-1710
583-3400
557-6600.
621-4900.
287-2020
425-4260
Twelve Oake Mall
SummltPlace
Morthwood
UncolnParH
TechPliia
Brlirwood Mall, Ann Arbor
t2MiloANovlRd. TelegraphAEliiabeihlakeRd. 13 Mile 4 Woodward Fort4Emmons 12 Mile 4 Van Dyke •• 500 Briarwood Circle
.348-3190
683-9000
288-6200
382-3396
673-4370
769-7910 K

ol WO. JCPeftney Co., Inc.

